


APPENDIX. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSION. 

.. , 
APPOINTllENT OF A COMMISSION TO CONSIDER THE QUESTION OF AMENDING THE 

RENT LAW OF BENGAL. 

No. 882-337 LR, dated Calcutta, the 3rd April 1879. 

From-A. MACKENZIE, Es~., Seey. to ,the Govt. of Ben"ooal, RevenlJe Department. 
To-The Secy. to't,he Govt. or India, Dept. of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce. 

TIIB nature and scope of the Bill "to provide for the more speedy realization of arrears 
. of rent and to amend the law relating to rent," now pending before the Bengal Legislative 
Council, were fully ,explained to the Government of India in my letter No. 3060, dated lith 
December iMt. A copy of tbE> Bill in the form in wbich it was introduced, and of the 
Statement of Objects an,l Reasons, is now enclosed for re;Wier reference. Since tlu1.t time tbe 
measltl'e bas been much discussed, not only by tbe officers of Guvernmeut and otbers to whom 
it was specially referred, and by the Select Committee of Council appointed to report upon 
it, but also in tbe p,.blic prcss, Vernacular and Englisb, and a great mass of valuable suggeS
tions bas been bronght together whicb it Iu1.s not yet been found possible to arrange and digest. 

2. I am how directed to forward, for the consideration of tbe Government of India, a 
copy of the Bill ... preliminarily amended by tb. Select Committee, togetber witb their 
Report on the, .ame, and to ,invite ,attention to the remarks made in paragrapb 14 of that 
Report. It will be seen that the Committee urge very strong-Iy the propriety 9f, taking np 
the revision of the Rent Law of Bengal in .. much more comprebensive manner tlu1.n was cou
templated at first by this Govel'Dment. The Lieutenant-Governor, it will be rememberec),-in 
view of the loud and constant, complaints put forward by the zemindars as to the difficulty 
under the present law of collecting even undisputed rents, wllS anxious to provide them at an 
early d .. te with a reasonably summ,ary procedure to enable tbem to overcome the passive 
resistence of their ryots, provided that the ryots' tenure was at the same time so protected 
and strengthened as to obviate any fear of their being made to sufier unduly in tbe process. 
It is found, however, almost impossible to frame .. procedure wbich shall be perfectly ,fair to 
both parties, and yet afford such special facilities to the zemindar as he seeks to secure. The 
procedure provided in ,tbe amended Bill is now declared by the zemindo.:s to he ':0 carefully 
guarded as to the practICally of little Use to tbem, and' they have by tbelr recogmzed organs 
expressed tbems<!lves ready to postpone tbeir demand for a special procedure if only tbe wbole 
subject of thE> rent law can b. brought under adequate and detailed revision. It may indeed 
he found that if tbe substantive law of landlord and tenant can be put upon .. more clear 
and intelligible basis, if the difficulties tbat have attended tbe working of the law of 1~59 
are duly considered o.nJ -removed, and if tbe Qrdinary Rent Procedure is made more simple 
and expeditious, the necessity for having any .pecial or summary procedure will not continue 
to be felt. , . 

3. Tbe Lieutenant-Governor finds that the su!\,gestions of the Select Committee in tbis 
respect bave the entire support of the Board of .Revenue and of all the more experienced 
revenue officers in Bengal, as well as of the Native community. It is felt certainly that the 
task is one of considerable m~nitude and difficulty, in wbich it is impossible confidently to 
anticipate success, but tbe general opinioll i. that the attempt should once for all be made. 

4, -The Lieutenant-Governor believes that tbe best mode of dealing witb the subject 
will he to appoint a small offici .. l commission of experienced revenue and judicial officers, who 
should, in the first place, prepare.. careful analysis .. nd digest of the existing Rent Law as 
set forth ill tbe Acts relating to tbat subject, and in the decisions of the courts since tbe 
rassing of Act X of 18[)9. All tbe conflicting decisions of the conrts, and aU the omissions 
10 the Acts themselves, would tbus be brougbt clearly into view. The Commission 'would 
tben cansider the suggeStions for .amendment that have been put forward of late years; and 
endeavour t~ prepare a draft Bill embodying sneh additions to the substantive law, and sucb 
improvements in the law of procedure, as may commend tbemselves to their judgment. The 
Bill with the Report of the Commission would be publisbed and circulated, and subjected to 
close scrutiny. The opinions of High Court Judges and of the divisional and district officers, 
judicial and executive, would be sougbt for and collated, The public would bave every 
opportunity given it of being heard upon the subject; and eventually a measure based upon 
the results of this free discussion and deliberation might be introduced into the local Council 
witb the sanction of the Government of India. 

5. In considering the (lomposition of the proposed Commission, the Lieutenant-Governor 
has felt it, incumbent upon him at the present time to avoid as much as possible v>e creatio. 
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of special" appointments, but it will he n.ecessary ths.t one member of thO! Commi ... ion should 
I;&ve hi. hands free of otber dutiee to enable bim to find time to prepare, under the instruc
tions of hi. colleague., tbe ,Digest and draft Bill. For this duty the Lieutenant-Gov~rnor 
would select Mr. C. D. }<'i~!d, LL.D., Judge of Burdwan, tban whom no one could be better 
fitted for the u.k. Mr. Field would be placed on special duty, receiving hi. present pay And 
allowances, and a junior officer would be appointed temporarily to act for him. The acting 
allowances of this officer would he tbe only extra cbarge to Government, and this can e ... ily 
b. met from the orJinary provision for administration in tbe provincial estimates. Tbe 
members of tbe Commission would then be-

(I) Hon'ble H. L. Dampier, Meml.er of the Board of Revenue. 
(2) " J. O'Kinealy, Legal Remembrancer. 
(3) Mr. C. D. Field, LL.D., Judge of. Burdwan, on special duty. 
(4) " H. L. Harrison, Secretaty to the Board of Revenue. 
(5) Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal, Suhoruin&te Judge of the 24.-Pergunnah •. * 

6. I am to solicit the early approval of the Governor General in Council to these 
arrangements. It is most desirable that the Commission should begin work at once. 

No. 973-393 LR, dated Calcutta, the 18th April 1879.' 

From-A. MACKENZIE, ESQ., Secre~ry ·to the Government of Bengal, General 
Department. 

To-The lIoN'BLI! H. L. 'DAMPIft, Member of the Board of Revenue. 

I AM directed to forward for yonr information a copy of a letter No. 832-337 LR, 
dated the 3rd instant, to the address of the Government of India in the tlevenue, Agriculture 
and Commerce Department, proposing the appointment of a Commission to consider the 
question of amending the general Ren!; Law of these Provinces, and (if pos.ible) frame a 
Bm which might form the basi. of ~uture legislation on tbat subject.. 

2. The' Lieutenant-Governor has been informed bv telegram ths.t Hi. Excellency the 
Governor ·General in Council has approved of the appointment of the Commission, and of 
Mr. J!'ield's deputatioll on special dt>ty, in the manner suggested in my letter, for a, period of 
four months. Arrangements will be made to relieve Mr. Field 88 soon 88 possible, and on his 
.. rrival in" Calcutta, I am to re'Juest you will, as President of tbe Commission (to which 
office the Lieutenant.Governor li! pleased to appoint you) call the members together and 
arrange with tbe least possible delay the plan of working most likely to secnre the objects in 
view. The ASsietant Secretary to" this Government in the Legislative Department will be 
oz-01ft.io Secretary to the Commission. ' 

3. All p:1per~ recorded eitber in the Legislative or Revenue Departments of this Govern
ment bearing upon the question of" the amendment of the Rent Law will be made available 
to tbe Commissiou on its calling for them. The report and proceedings of the Behar Rent 
Committee, which bave recently been received by Government, will be 'SpeciaJly referred to it. 
The Hou'ble Judges of the High Court will also be asked to give any ..... i.tance ths.t they 
can to tbe Commission in tbe way of furnishing it with auy minute. or reports of the Judges 
or of subordinate judicial officers which might, ill the opinion of the Court, be unobjectionably 
given, and assist its deliberations, , • 

4. I am to request that tbe Commission will keep a formal record of ito proceedings 
and inform Government in the Revenue Department from time to time of the progreso made, 
and of tbe gene,.. .. 1 character of any proposed modifications of the law that may commend 
themselves to its members. . 

MINUTES OF THE J>ROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSION APPOINTED TO 
CONSIDER THE AMENDMENT OF THE RENT LAW OF BENGAL. 

Tmrem prelimfnary meetings" of the Rent Commission were held at the office of tbe 
Assistant Secretary to the Bengal Government, Legislative ;Department, on the 26th of April, 
the l-7tb and the 24th or May lil79. . ' 

At th~se meetings Mr. }<'ield laid before the Commission the lines upon wbich be proposed 
to prepare a Digest of the existing Rent Law. His plan wa. to incorporate the whole of tbe 
statute law and case.law; and to take Stephen'. /);!lcd of tM Criminal LatiJ of En!lland", 
his model. This plan was agreed to : and Mr. Field then prepared 'a list of the Regulation. 
and Acts and parts thereof concerned with the suhject of landlord and tenant. Tbi. list was 
considered, and it was resolved that the Settlement Law should not be incorporated witb the 
Digest,and that the Digest should deal with agricultural r~nt only. including. in ths.t term 
the rent of baat" land. 

A letter was addreRsed to the High Court asi>ing the Judges to direct all Moonsifs to 
make out a list of aU .ales of land for Rs: 1,000 or I .... in execution of decrees and of the 
purchasers at such sales for the year.l871l-19. 

• Mr. 4. Mackenzie and BabQ05 Peary ){ohun Mukerjee .od )fohini Mohuu 80,. were- ubseqwmtiy added to 
the Com.miaal.~it; the drat 00 thl} 2nd J>eeembe!" IH79, a.ud the two laUer Oil the wth idelL . 
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A letter was also addressed to the Inspector-General of Registration asking for returns of 
sales of Jand registered during l~ 7~-79, the value of which was not more than Rs. 1,000. 

The Commission then adjourned pending the completion of Mr. Field's Di~st. 
The Dige.~ was completed and submitted to Government with letter No. 14, dated 19th 

August lil79. . 
, It was widely circulated, and opinions were invited from a large number of persons, 

officialnnd non-official. During this interval some members of the Commission were absent 
on leave. On their return, and oil receipt of the opinions invited, the Commission resumed 
their sittinglion the 9th December Ib711 • 

• ro --.,----

Fov"!A .Jleetin!l of the Rent Co_i .. ;.,.. 
Tu~,dcJy, tiff 9tl D~","6er 1879. 

PItESElolT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy, Harrison and Mackenzie, and Bahoo 
Brojendro Kumar Seal. 

The ... tnrns of the District Judges showing the .ales of tenures and occupancy rigbts 
in each distriet were laid before the Commission,' together with an abstract of them prepared 
by Mr. Field. 

~. The opinions elicited by the letter of the Bengal Government calling for opinions on 
the Digest were also laid before the. Commission with a precis of their contents prepared by 
Mr. l'ield. . 

3 .. The first q!lestion' which arose. in connection with this corresPondence was whether.. 
the new Bill should, in respect of form and arrangement, follow the lines of Act VIII (B. C.) 
of 1869, and Act X of 1~59, or wltetlter tlte pIau of .the Digest was·preferable. 
. The advantage of adhering to the old form was pointed. out; but it was ;remarked that 
in view of the thorough revision of the law contemplated it was better to adopt as far as 
possible a morescienhfio form, plaeing the substantive law before the law regarding procedure, 
and as the Digest hst been prepared on this priuciple, ij; would he better .to adopt it in the 
draft Bill. . . . ' 
, 4. The .eeond question discussed was, how rar the 'wording of the old law should be 
adhered to. Mr. Mackenzie urged the importsnce of retaining words and clauses the mean
ing of which had' in m.my cases been authoritatively determined after much litigation. 
Mr. O'Kinealy fully concurred in this, citing an instance of the inconvenience and expense . 
entailed by verbal "Iterations. Mr. Field, 'on the other hlmd, was of opinion that some 
ch .. nge in the phraseology, espeeially of the ·substantive law, would be occasionally necessary, 
(1) for the sake of uniformity; (2) in order to incorporate in the draft Bill the cbanges 
agreed ':'I?ou by the Commiasion ( (8) in ord:r t~ clear ul; d?ubtful poin~ arising out of judi
ci .. l deCISIons; hut th .. t these pOInts should mdlcate the limIts of alteratIOn. 

Eventually it was resolved that the onus would lie on Mr. Field of justifying each 
departure from the language of the Acts now in force. Mr. Field accepted this view. 

5. Tho Digest was then taken u~ artiele by article, all,l the preliminary chapter con
tsinin .. defiuition, occupied the Commu;sion for the remainder of the sitting. 

6~ It was agreed that the definitions could only be settled provisionally, as objections to 
many definitions might come to notice in discussing subsequent artieles. 

7. The definition \Il the Digest of' estste' was agreed to with a verbal. alteration. 
8. The word 'holds' was considered too vague as applied to 'proprietor' and the defini

tion was altered. A discussion arose ns to whetber the words declaring the Government .. 
'proprietor' in the case of estates belonging to· Government should be retained. Mr. 
0' K.inealy poinf£d out that there was no doubt of the Inw on this point, and that the words 
were open to many objection.. 'rhey were retsined pending fuither consideration. (They 
were a£t~l'Ward •• tr\lck out, ••• p. 5.) 

II. It was pointed out that the definition of tenure was defective as not inclqding .. 
'rent-rree holding. ,Mr. Field nndertook to draft a new definition. .It was understood that a 
tenure was not intended to include a fishery, but the point was reserved for future con
.ideration. 

10. The definition of 'tennre-holder' was agreed to, and it was resolved to omit 
'taluk' and 'talukd"",.' The definition of < under-tenure' to be re-drafted in acoordance with 
that of 'tenure.' 

1 \. • Rvot..' Some discussion arose in reg-...-d to the definition of this word, and it was 
f,.uud impo •• ible to agree upon .. ny definition until other important principles had been 
decided. No definition of tlte Digest was retained for the pretwut. . 

. l~. 'Rent.' Attention wa. drawn to tbe definitiou in the North-'\Yestern Provinoes 
14nd Act which Was so worded as to include service "'lld.lred. 

. It Was considOTed \"",t Dot to deal with' service teDures: aud the definition was retsined. 
13. Tbe definition of 'limd' was objected to, especially as regerds its effect on 'bestn" 

land. ];''ventt.ally the wording of the dellnition wae alt .. ed, as also that of the explanation, 
""ti the illu.trations were omitted; but it was sgreed that tlte m&tter could not Jroperly be 
consid"rcd- till tho principles on whicb the Bill should deal with bastu lands had been 
agret'd upun. 
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14. The definition of 'lease' as including parol contracts was obj""te,l te, amI alt.-nlion 
drawn to the inconsistency of limiting' pottah' to a written lease, but allowing 'kabulyut' to 
be the counterpart to a verbal lease. 

Eventnally it w"" agreed to define 'lease' and 'pottah' as alternative termR. 
15. The definitions of 'collectorate,' 'kahulyut: and' year' were agreed te, and those 

of 'person' and' month' omitted as nnnecessary. . 
16. Article 2 was then discussed, and it WBB agreed to leave out clause (a) defining the 

effect of the Digest on contracts as open to ohjection. . 
17. The meeting then adjourned to Thursday, the 11th, at 31 P.)(. 

FiftA Meetin!! 01 tlte Rent Ccm.u.I;on. 
TI ..... "",.I'. 1M UIA lHc ... b ... 18711. 

PRESENT: 

TaB President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy, Harrison and Mackenzie, and B"hoo Brojendro 
Knmar Seal. 

Mr. Field laid before the Commission the preliminary chapter of the draft Bill as 
. modified in accordance with the Resolution. of the previous meeting. 

It was resolved to postpone its consideration to the following meeting, to allow the 
members an opportunity of examining it at their leisnre. 

2. Mr. Harrison drew attention to the inconveniences entailed by the method of taking 
up the Digest article by article. Important questions lw:l constantly to he postponed, as it was 
uncertain how snbsequent principles would he decided. The discussions were consequently 
iofructuous. It would be better to decide the chief principles first. • 

The President was disposed to concur in this view. 
3. 'Some considerations were raised in favour of the method of going through the 

Digest, hut on Mr. Field observing that Sir H. Thring's advice was to settle principles first, 
and it was evident- that a good many principles would come!lP for le-consideration and dis
cussion, the propoaal was adopted. 

4. It was arranged that Mr. ~'ield would alter the Digest so as to incorporate in it the 
amendments agreed upon, and omit such portions as were considered unnecessary, and that 
the . Digest thus converted into.a 'l", .. i-draft Bill would then b •. collBiJered section by 
section., - . 

5. The questions raised in the correspondence on the Digest were then conaidered as in 
the order in which they occurred in the precis. 

6. Question (a), as to the arrangemnt of sectiona in the draft Bill. This was disposed 
of at the last meeting. 

7. Que.tio/! (6), as to what portions of the Digest should he emhodiedin the draft Bill. 
This was considered, and it was generally agreed-

(1) to omit all provisions relating to the Certificate Procednre, or any <)ther excep
tional procednre in favour of Government or the Court of Wards for the 
recovery of rent and other dues, . 

. (2) to omit the law relating to gh"twali and other service tenures, specifically 
saving such laws when necessary: 

(3) to retain in the draft Bill the provisions of the patni law (Regulation VIII, 
1819). 

Some discussion "rose as to the retention of the articles embodying Act X of 1!l59. It 
was suggested that the draft Bill onght not to be encnmbered with a duplicate procedure, and 
per contril that Act X when. in foroe sbould not be interfered with. 

Mr. Mackenzie ohserved that, if' practicable, snch a precedure for rent suit. ought to be 
laid down ... would be applicable in all courts, hoth those in which Act X is in force' and tho ... 
in which Act VIn (B. C.) of 1869 is in force; and if this were done, any Iurther special 
incorporation of' Act ~ in the draft Bill would he unnecessary. The Commission had fin.t to 
settle the procedure and then to see what limitatiollB might have to be imposed on its several 
adoptions. 

This View was agreed to. 
It was also agreed that '!o nniform procedure should' b. adopted for the sale of all 

tenures and under-tenures in execution of deerees for arrears of rent, and that the provisions of 
the patni sale law should be followed with the necessary modification •. 

8. Mr. Ravenshaw'. suggestion to require landlords to keep a detailed rent-roll, and to 
furnish rvot. with a copy of the entries affecting them, was then considered.· 

Mr. "Field looked upon the proposal with favour. He wonld require a court-roll to be 
kept np, similar to the court-roll of nopy-holders in England, to take the place of the existing 
accounte-jumma-wasil-baki papers, &e. These accounts containing all necessary details 
should he written np as the transaction .• occurred, and tbe ryot should be entitled to a copy of 
'all entries affectmg him on payment ~ four annWI'. This copy would serve all the purposes 
of a pottsh and of receipts. As regardS "tbe enforcement of the rule, the penalty ~honld be 
not to let .he zemindars sue for rent if they do not"comply. . . 

Mr. O'Kiuealy considered that this new propoaaJ wonld have no more effect than the 
exioting system. It was only giving' BOotheI' name to zemindari acconnts. 
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Mr. Field thought it would be useful as a record of act"",l transactions, and referred to 
what now takes pL1Ce in court in rent """es. 

Mr. Mackenzie did not see any advantage in the proposal: it was absurd to att<!mpt by 
legislation to introduce a correct system of hook· keeping or to compel all rent-receivers, how
ever petty, to adopt it. On whatever principle" zemindar's books were kept, a court would 
always have to consider the weight to bo attached to them as evidence with mf .. ence to the 
circumstances of the case and the proof of their conectnes •. 

The President stated the views which he believed to be held by Mr. Ravenshaw, viz., 
that every .. mindar should be bound to lorlge his complete accounts in the Collectorate 
within tbree months af the end of the year showing how each ryot stands, in default of 
which tbey are not to be allowed t9 sue. He (the President) tbought the potwari in his 
semi-official character was absolutel; useless. The zemindar'. amlah were quite as trust
worthy. If such accounts were to be lodged at all to be of any value, they must he lodged 
in the custody of the Collector • 

. Mr. Mackenzie reforted to section 3-1. 'of his Bill for the more speedy realization of 
arrears of rent, which he considered went as far as advisable or necessary. To insist on 
zemind&rs filing accounts with the Collectors would be to revive a system that necessarily 
broke down from its own weight.. In the Bill accepted by the Select Committee last session, 
the point of account. was dealt with tbus. The person cbiefly interested in getting correct 
accounts was the ryot. Every ryot knew what a receipt was, and tbe Bill simply entitled 
him to demand from his landlord a receipt in a particul .... form which was calculated to give 
the ryot aU the protection he needed. 

Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Harrison concurred. 
Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal concnrred, but thonght that it might be prescribed to keep 

all such acconnts 8S are kept in hound books. 
The President remarked that .the sense of the meeting seemed to be against the law 

insisting on zemindars keeping their aceounts in any prescribed form, the proposal seemed 
impractieable. 

After BOrne further remarks it was agreed to require countenoil receipts to be given as in 
section 34 of Mr. Mackenzie's Bill, And not to legislate further on the subject of keeping 
accouuts. 

9. Mr. 'rl>ylor'. sllggestion to protect tenant" of homestead lands from ejectment under 
certain conditions was tben considered.. This re-open .. l the questi~n of bastu lands, and the 
extent to which they should be provided for in the draft Bill. 

Mr. Field thought the Act should apply to them, except in matters of euhancement aud 
rights of occupancy, in respect of which separate provisions would be necessary. 

Mr. Harrisnn drew attention to a proposal made in the correspondence to provide for all 
bastu lands, £xcept such aeare included in Calcutta or municipalities under Act V (B.C.) of 1876. 

Mr. Field would deal with all land out of Calcutta, and quoted .. decision of Garth, 
C.l., which had not been accepted by tho natives as according to· tbeir view's and usages. 
This decision made it desirable to deal with tbe matter. 

Mr. O'Kinealy was in favour of exempting large towns, such as Patna and the suburbs 
of Calcutta. 

},Ir. Field would frame the Bill in such a way.... to make it applicahle to aU land out 
of Calcutta, whether homestead or agricultural, and mentioned instances which occurred 
within his experience in Moorshedabad and Burdwan. Perhaps a landlord desiring to eject 
should give compensation if he stood by and allowed a house to be huilt. 

It was then decided that Mr. Field .hould d.-aft sections for inclusion in the Bill in 
accordance wit·h his views for future eonsideration. 

10. It was agreed that Mr. Harrison should, in communic .. tion with the President and 
Mr. Field, draw up and circulate a list of points to be oonsidered at the next and at each 
subsequent meeting. . 

11. Article 3 of the Digest WIlS then considered, requiring courts to refuse to exereise 
jurisdiction where the relationship of landlord and tenant was not established. 

Mr. Mackenzie proposed to omit the .. rtiele as unnecessary. 
Mr. Field observed that the article provided for a point commonly occurring. 
Mr. O'Kinealy wns of opinion that the section did not represent the Jaw. 
12. Mr. Field demnrred to this, but admitted that as drafted it might lead to error, 

and that the position of the section might be well altered. He thougbt that the special 
procedure .hould apply only to oases in wbich the relation of landlord and tenant exists. 
}'inally, this question was allowed to stand over. 

13. The meeting adjourned to Saturday, the 13th, after Council Meeting. 

Sizt4 Meet'"!l of tile Bent Commisaio". 
flat.rdag, 1M 131.\ D ......... 18\'9. 

P&I!SR~"l'. : 

TEB President; Messrs, Field, O'Kinealy, Harrison, and Mackenzie, and Bahoo Brojendro 
Kumar Seal. • 

?lIr. Field read from his notes the geneml principles that were agreed. to at the last 
met'tillg. 
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i. The preliminary chapter 88 re-drafted hy Mr. Field WlII! then considered. 
3. lIr. Field agreed to omit aU reference to Government in the definition or t pro

prietor.' 
4. A rew other verbal alterations were made, and Mr. Field's proposal to add a SCth 

,section dividing the Bill into parts and chapters was agreed to. 
a. Tlte points proposed for discussion at this meAting were then considered. 
6. To nwke thea.etti". of " merger" applicahll1 to flU kuru a~tI ,...ter-te,. .. ,.. of lhe 

Itret"al tkgre". 
Mr. O'Kinealy was agsinst the prop"""!. He pointed ont that there was no Buch doctrine 

strictly speaking, "nd during the last hnndred years the principle had met with no lavour in 
Englishconrts of law or equity; and, further, that the common law did not run in the 
mofussil. If the doctrine of merger were intrtduced, it would only drive the people to evade 
it as was done in England. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal was also opposed to the proposal. 
The President and Mr. Harrison pointed out the great abusee which now prevailed in 

maIly estates, especially in the Sunderbuns, where tenanta created under-tenures in their own 
favour to the detriment of the laud lord. In one settlement it had been g1'8vely prop"""d to 
the Board to allow a settlement-holder some 50 per cent. collection expenses for colleetin~ 
rent from himself in four or live different capacities. " 

Mr. Field considered the present stats of the Jaw a fruitful sonrce of fraud, and cited a 
flagra!,t case within hi. own personal experience as Judge of Burdw,,". 

> Bahoo Brojeudro Kumar Seal thought that any legislation on the subject would be ea&ily 
evaded by creating or purchasing the under-lAmures in favour of relatives. 

Mr. O'Kine.~ly pointed out that the merger of an under-tenure of the first degree in 
a teuure would cause all the under-tenures of lower degrees to lapse as having nothing to 
rest upon. 

Mr. Field replied that this consequence could easily be guarded agsinst in dmting. 
Eventually it was decided to draft the Bill in such a manner as to nmke it clear that 

the under~tenure should. mergo in the tenure or .upenor nnder-tenure, except when the holder 
made it evident by definite acts that it ,was his intention to keep the subordinate tenure alive. 
Further consideratiou of the suQject was postponed till the draft section should come bofore 
the Commission. , 

7. Reaig1UJtion of per1ll{Z1Wne te" .. ,c8.-Mr. Harrison proposed 'to aUowthe holder of a 
permanent teuure or under-tenure to resign it. Some objection was mised to this, and he 
urged that on grounds of expediency it was very nudesirable to compel .. patnidar to continue 
paying for .. patni which his zemindar would not sell and would not allow him to resign. 

> Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. O'Kinealy considered that the difficulty would be sufficiently 
met by. requiring the superior landlord to sell the tenure before having recourse to any 
other remedy.. . 

The President and Mr. Harrison accepted this, provided the section was so worded .... 
to make it quite clear that the zemindar must not merely put the tenure or under.tenure up 
to sale, but either find a purchaser or purchase himself, before resOrting to any other 
remedy. 

!!. E8clteat ... -The question of a tennre or under-tenure escheating to Government or 
the superior landlord was then referred to. It was considered undesirahle as well as ultra f7ire, 
to alter the present law, which is quite clear in favour of the escheat to Government. 

9. Lilllitatio,..-The proposal to assimilate the principles of limitation, 88 regards rant 
suits to tbose of the general limitation law, as proposed in foot-note 6 to Article 7~ of the 
Digest. 

Mr. Mackenzie drew attention to section 6 of Act XV Qf 1877. which only saves the 
special limitation in rent suits.in respect of the period for institution, lind oot as regards 
disability and other incidents. 

Mr. O'Kinp,!1y said the law had been so scttled since 1817, and Baboo Brojendro Kumar 
Seal pointed out that the question had been definitely decided in a case in the Calcutta 'Law 
Reports, Vol. IV., p. 311. This made it clear· that the ordinary provisions of the Indian 
Limitation Act alfeady applied to all rent snits. 

Mr. Field admitted this, pointing out, however, that this decision had heen published 
since the Digest had been writtell. 

The Presideut observed that this decision involved one result which he could not accept, 
viz., that a minor oJ). coming of age might stie for rent for the whole period of his minority. 
and that even at an enhanced rate, if his father had served a notice of enhancement shortly 
before his death, the exclusion of the time of lunacy would have the same effect. From the 
natnre of the case, ryots' rents were payable by a poor man ye"r by year out of the pro<luce 
of ~he year. With reference to this characteristics of this 'particular kind of due or debt, he 
did not think that the law ought to allow it to accumulate under any circumstances. If the 
manager of the minors' or disqnAlified proprietors' estates neglected tbPir duty io Tealizing 
rents as they fell due, as soon as the estate passed into the hands or a qualified proprietor, he 
would have his remedy against the managers for mismanagement. 

In connection with this decision, the question as to the powers of the Commission to 
propose alterations iu Acts of the Government of India passed subsequent to the Indian 
Councils Act was bronght"under discussion; was the Commission to make such recommend
ations as seemed best to it for the amelioration of the Rent Law, or only slWh recommend
I'tion8 as it would be within ,the powers of the Bengal Council to give effect to. 
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The President stated that on this point it was the wish of the Lienten .. nt-Governor that 
they should so frame the draft Bill as to admit of its heing passed by the Bengal Council. 
This, however, did not debar the Commission from making special recomJDendations on 
important questions involving the amendment of an Act of the Government of India, and this 
was precisely one of the questions in which tbis would be necessary. It would he illtolerahle 
to allow a minor <>n coming of age to re-open all questions connected with the payment of rent 
during bis minority, extending perhaps over 21 yesrs. 

B.hoo Brojendro Kumar Seal suggested that a distinction should be drawn hetween the 
case of minors who had or who had not .. legal guardian. 

It was then agreed that Mr. Field should draft a section providing for limitation in the 
matter of ordinary rent suits running: Bpinst minors, lunatics aud idiots, and that in reporting 
to Government attention should he dra"u to tbe fact that this would entail an alteration in 
the Indian Limitation Act. 

10. Dutrai"t.-On the proposal to abolish the law of distraint altogether, the President 
doubted whether this Was feasible. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal would retain the law but improve it. 
Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Field, Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Harrison were, bowever, in favonr 

or abandoning distraint altogether. Wba,t zemindars valued was not distraint as authorised 
by law, but an altogether illegal form of distraint. If they got a reasonahly rapid procedure 
for reoovering rent, tbey wonld not need distraint. The resolution of the majority to abandon 
the law of distraint altogether as proposed by the Behar Indigo Planters' Association was 
adopted, and it was subsequently notice<j.tbat the Bebar Rent Committee had made a similar 
recommendation by a majority of ten to four. 

11. Fractionat ,hares and clai"...-lt was a,,"Teed to give legislative effect to the ruling 
that no tenant is bound to pay the rent of tbe. same holding to two or more landlords 
claiming fractional shares, unless by special contract or usage he has abandoned his right. 

Also to facilitate the appointment of a manager of joint undivided estates by the civil 
court in cases of dispute, especiaUy meeting tbe case of such appointment being desired hythe 
tenants. 

12. Deposit. of r."t.-Mr. Mackenzie expressed a doubt on administrative grounds, 
whether any extension of the privilege of the deposit of rents <:Iughtto be sanctioned. 

It was pointed out, however, that tbis difllcalty would be met by modifying the scale of 
fees so as to enahle an efficient rent deposit department to he organized, whenever the privilege 
was largely resorted to. 

Eventually it was agreed to extend tbe privilege of depositing to the cases of coparceners 
reCusing joint receipte and or disputed claims to the title to collect reut, and also to transfer 
the work of receiving deposits to the Collectors as proposed in Mr. Mookenzie's Bill. 

13. I",f.a[.mcntB ~f renl.-On this point it was agreed to acoept the principles contained 
in section 33 of Mr. Mackenzie'. draft Bill, as regards the fixing kist. ~ys for the payment of 
rent and disallowing interest on instalments falling dne intermediately. 

14. S"if~ for poila'" anti ka6ulyut.s.-It was agreed to abolish suit .. for pottahs and kabn
lyuts and to substituto .. simple form of suit. for the determination of the conditions of the 
tenancv. 

Ill. Registration rif tTanifer8.-It was "lso resolved to make the law uniform regan\ing 
the obligation l.o register all transfers of tenures, under-tenures, and occupancy rights so far as 
made transferable in the landlord's sherisbtll. It was, however, noticed that the Bebar Indigo 
Plante .. s' Association had raised an objection to this as interfering with any proposal for 
cbenJl"ning the registration of such tenures in public registry offices. 

The next meeting was adjourned to Wednesday, the 17th instant, at 11. 

Sel",.f" Meet,"u rif the Rent Co_i •• io". 
Th.! 17ti DlIcemiJer ~s194 

PRESE.'IT : 

THB P~.s;dcnt; IMessrs. Field, O'Kinesly, Harrison and Mackenzie, and Baooos Broj.ndro 
Kumar Seal and Peary Mobun Mookerjee. . . 

The first· question that came under consideration was that of hastn lands outside the 
city of ('..aloutta.:Mr. Field laid he[ore tbe meeting an outline of the principles on which he 
propfll'ed to drart. 

'Mr. O'Kinealy contended that, b.fore a question of thjs I..";nd was discnssed, the case-Iaw 
on the subject ougbt tab. laid before the Commission. It was most desirable to see how the 
law at present stood as hitherto interpreted by tbe courts. He.cited a few of the cases on the 
.uhjeet-I Agra, F. B .• 1I5; 3 N.-W. R, 2::12; 16W. R. 103; 2 W. R (Act Xl, 40; Act 

" XI of 18~9. 
The importance of e~amining' tbe case-Ia" on the subject was generally admitted; but 

as there was no reason to suppose that it would present tbe question in a new aspect, it was 
.greed to go on with the present discnssion, Mr. }'ield nndertaking to draw np .. note on the 
.uhj.ct analysing the en.os wlt.n laying tlte drsft sections before Commission. 

2. The fi .. t proposal was t~ .. t land used for let for purposes of agriculture, horticulture, 
pasture, aud the like, may uut, WIthout th~ eonsent of the landlord, he used fop building 
1'" rp""o,. 
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The President asked what "bnilding purposes" would include. A .yot'. honse ohoul<1 
not c"me under thiB, it being an appurtenance to the joto. 

Mr. Field certainly would not preclude the ryot from building a hoose for the pnrpe"" of 
carrying on the cultivation of his land, but he ought not to be permitted to lease it out as a 
building site to other ryots or to the general public. 

Mr. O'Kinealy said that the practical question was-W)mt i. the remMY of the lan.lIord 
if a ryot cbange. the nature of his holding? For hi. own part he woultl allow the .yot to 
convert hi. holding into huilding ground, and in fact do anything that did not destroy the 
vaJue of his holding and so injure the reversion, e.g., he might dig a tauk. 

Mr. Harrison asked whether this principle should he e"tendM to a variety of purposes 
over which large zemindars were 1l8U3l1y sUPPOSM to exerclsc control, ,. g., to setting up a 
bat or building a serai. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal considered that it wonld do no harm to the landlord as be 
might then enhance the rent. He referred to the difficulties in which the ryots were placed 
in the well-known cases of P ek Du and Pra."nn. K umari. 

• Mr. Mackenzie contended that the only sound Bnd true principle was that the tenant 
should not do anything to endanger his landlord'. security for the rent. However tho laOlI 
was treated, the landlord should not be in a worse position than hefore. He would aHow an 
Occupancy ryot (as he nnderstood that the Commissi<>n was now considering the case of ryots 
with a right of occupancy) to do anything he liked with bi. holdiog as long as he did not 
diminish its rent-paying value to the landlord. 

Mr. O'Kinealy concurred in this view. 
Baboo Peal'Y Mohun Mookerjee dissentM attogether. He considered that it would 

encroaeh materially on the customary rights of zemindars. The present tendency of the courts 
is in every way to protect a ryot -who has once been allowed to build, and therefore hi. right to 
do so required to be jealously watched. If the rate of hastn land in an estate were Rs. 10 a 
beegah, a zemindar would be materially injured if a ryot who had acquired a holding for tbe 
purpose of cultivation, and therefore at perhaps Rs. 2 a beegah, might, after obtaining a rigbt 
of occupancy, convert it into bastu land and lease it to other ryote at Re. Ii a heegah. 

Mr. Field would not allow a ryot who held land usM, or intendM to be nsed, for agrien1-
turall'urposes to apply it to other nses, and thereby pocket henefit. that might accrue from 
causes to which he contributed nothing, as, for i,nstance, from the making of a railway. The 
zemindar has always regarded these extra advantsge. as part of his profits, and tbe ryot has 
not been allowed to appropriate them. He put the case of building land in the neighbonrhood 
of Calcntta and other places which ha. risen enormously in value. 

Mr. Mackenzie repeated that the true issue was-May not an occnpancy ryot (questions of 
enhancement apart), so long as the security for the rent i. safe, do what he likes with the land, 
or is such a ryot only to be permitted to sow crops? The zemindar has, no donbt, 8 certain 
property in the soil, hut not an exclusive property as in England, and it was not equitable 
that he should be aIlowe.I to debar the ryots from converting their land to more profitable 
pnrposes. He should be allowed to do nothing to injure the landlord'. security; but whether 

• Mr. ~arrison subsequently exp_ an opinion any particular form of user did this 0,. not was a 
. that the Vlew now taken by Mr. Mackenzie did not question of fact. He sbould not he speCIally barred 
a~ to be consi.tent with the proVW?D8 or the from building or from anything else. 
~ii.i:ti;!C.~~~i1.by ~~ep:~i~l;:i=~itr:: Mr. H."rrison th~i:tght Mr. Mackenzie had put 
that .n """up.ney right was intended for the bon.. tbe qnestlon very fairly, bnt he could not at all 
fit; and security of actuo.l cultivators, and on that concur with him.* 
!l"'und it w .. expedient to facilitate ita acqui .• ition He qnite agreed with those who thought that 
In evory way, and even not to allow the cultnutor . . . . . 
to oontract himself out of hi. right. But the case the acqulSltion of occupancy fights by genume t! 
~ alto~eth.r altered ih cultivator, .lIfter ""quir- cnltivators should he in every way encouragel,l ; 
mg hIS !'Ight .. such, ml~ht then. use It t" the an- but it was an indispensible corollary to this tbat 
noyance of the zemlnd&r In a vanety of other way., . ' d 
•• g., if the zemindar had & thriving hdt, the ryat fights thllS acqUIred should not be converte to 
might, a\ tho imtill,"tion oDd b,!"ked by an opposmg other purposes, opposed to what the zemindar 
remmder, setup o rlm hdton hIS occupancy holdIng. considered to be his interest.* &". 

Mr. Field then framed the following proposition :- ". 
"That the occupancy ryot he not allowed without his landlord's permission .10 use land 

for building PurPoses or other purposes different from those of agrien1ture.and the~e." 

A.ye,. 
Baboo Peary Mohuo Mookerjee. 
Mr. Harrison. 

" Field. 
The President. 

NOeA. 

Mr. O'Kinealy. 
Babao Brojendro Knmar Seal. 
Mr. 1>iackenzie. 

Mr. O'Kinealy desired that his cOllnter-proposition should be recorded, viz. :-
"That an occupancy 'Jot be allowed to nse hi. land as he thinks fit, providM that he 

does not diminish the valne of his holding as security for his landlord's rent." 
S. The next proposition was that a tenant might be ejected if, after receiving notice of 

his landlord's objection, he persisted in using tbe land for bnilding .purposes, &C. 
].Ir. O'Kinealy thought it would suffice if the tenant were liable to be sued for damages. 
1.£,.. Field pointM out the difficulty of obtaining damage!f from a ryot, and after a brief 

discussIon all the members, except Mr. O'Kinealy, agreed to ejectment as the remedy, if a 
ryot in the face of his landlord's objection persistM in so using the land. 
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4. The next proposition W88 that a landlord· be aJlowed twelve years to prefer an 
objection. 
. )1r. O'Kinealy would substitute one year. 
. Mr. Mackenzie suggested two years as suflicient (with reference to seasons, &e.) to give 
tbe landlord a complete opportunity of seeing wbether the ryot was aJtering the cbaracter of 
his tenore. . 

With the exception of Baboo Peary !lfobun Mookerjee, all agreed that the landlord should 
not bave mom than two years' time to object. The 1laboo would prefer twelve years. 

It was also agreed that the time should run "from the conversion or cbanged use;" 
Baboo Brojendro Kumar SeaJsuggesting "from the commencement of operations towards 
the coveraion, &c.'6 

6. The fourth proposition, to allow" .. landlord objecting as above witbin two years to eject 
without oompen.ation if bis objection was made within a reasonable time, was agreed to. 

6. As regards the fifth proposition, requiring a landlord to give compensation if he failed 
to objeet within a reasonable time, Or knowingly stood by and allowed the ryot to expend 
money on the conversion of the halding, Mr. O'KineaJy urged that if a zemindar stood by· 
and allowed a tenant to build he ought not to be entitled to object. 

Mr. Mackenzie agreed that if a landlord knowing hi. tenant to be building did not object, 
be should be presumed to bave given permission and sbould not he allowed to eject. 

Mr. Harrison did not object to the principle, but apprehended tbat it would not wark well 
in practice. Wbenever .. zemindar objeeted within the twa years, the plea would always be 
advanced tba.t he had 'knowingly st~ by.' So vague a question mainly depending on 
inferences wauld admit of any amount of evidence of a con/licting and unsatisfatory charac
ter, the decision of whicb would often depend on the sympathies of the presiding ollicer. 

The President aJso thought that, as lt would aJways he in the paw .. of the ryot to place 
&Dch knowledge beyond daubt by serving .. notice on his landlord, or even by sending bim a 
registered letter, tbe knowledge of the zemindar ought not to be infererd uuless the ryot conld 
produce same tangible evidence of this kind. 

Mr. Field, bowever, agreed with. Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. l\Iackenzie, and on going to the 
vote as to whether the" landlord should lose his remedy if he were found to bave ' knawingly 
stood by,' even though he objected within the two years, " there were-

Mr. Mackenzie. . The President. 
" Field. Mr. Harrison. 

For. j Afla;IUIt. 

" O'Kinealy, Babao Peary Mohun Mookeriee. 
Babao B. K. Seul. 

Mr. O'Kinealy's propasal was therefore agreed to. • 
It WlIS .. Isa underetaod tba.t all the above propast>ls referred to occupancy ryots only. tn 

the ll8Be of bolders of tennres or under-tenures the rights of the tenants wauld depend on the 
conditions of tbeir tenancy. . 

7. The next qnestion was whether 12 years' oecupancyoof land, nsed or let· for building 
purposes-(a) withont .. l .... e, (6) with a 1 ..... baving no terms, (el after expiry of tbe term
should confer a right of occupancy, the land, together with the buildings thereon, being subject 
to sale for arrears of rent. . 

Baboo Pasry Mohun ),[ookeriee opposed this. The "<>urts had always held against it, and 
he would not aJter. tbe law. He pointed out that the property would all pass to tenants, and 
no landlord in that case would care to make improvements.. He thought the rent . of building 

I land should not follow the rule of agricultural holdings. 
Baboo Brojendro Kumar, admitting this view of the law, would change it· and give a 

right of occupancy in land devoted to building purposes, when tbe contract did not interdict 
the acquisition of sucb a rigbt. . 

Th~ Presidcnt asked what distinction there was as regards this policy between agri
cultural~d ~ding lands.· If the land was orginally leased for building purposes, it was 
as desinfil. to proteot the teuant as if be was .. cultivator. . 

Mr. Mackeozie was of opinion that the law should lay down the generaJ principles by 
which bnilding, as well as agricultural holdings, should he regulated, but he would draw a 
distinction as regards the liberty of cantroot in the two c_s and allow it to came into play 
much more freely as regards building land. He would permit alandord to prescribe any 
terms he pleased in leasing building land, and wauld permit him to bar by contract tbe 
acquisition of a rigbt of occupancy in such lande. In default of such contract, however, he 
thought the right of occupancy ought to accrue even· in building land. 

, 'l'he sixth proposition was then put to the vote and carried, the President and 1laboo 
Peary Mohun Mookerjes voting ..... ""'in.t it. . 

It was also agreed tbat the 12 yea.. might be made up by holding the land part of the 
time for purposes of agriculture and part for purposes of building. . 

8. The seventh proposition was to allow enhencement np to neigbbauring rates when 
the right of occupancy had been acquired. If no evidence of neighbouring rates be availabl", 
then the laudlord might enhance to such a paint as to give ten per cent. "pan the market 
vaJue of the land.. . 

An objection was raised to the dilliculty of ascertaiuing market vaJue; but as tbis 
dilliculty already existed in the Land Acquisition Act, and had been practically surmounted, 
the words were allowed to stand. ' 

3a 
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Mr. Mackenzie then objected tbat ten cent. on the market ftlue waa 100 high. Land 
was a very favqurite investment, and six or even five per cent. would suffice. 

Mr. O'Kinealy concnrred, but he would reduCe it to four per cent., which _ higher 
than the rate of interest on Government securities. 

Mr. Harrison agreed with Mr. O'Kinesly. The fnll proprietary right in land would 
always feteh twenty, oftl.n more than twenty years' purchase. In the ""8. in point, the 
tenant having an llCCupancy right, the landlord was lissumed not to posaese the full proprietary 
right represented hy the market value; four per cent. on the market nlue would, there-
fore, he ample. . 

Baboo Peary Mohon Mookerjee would retain ten per cent. 
The majority of the Commission was in favour of fixing five per cent. lor the preeent. 

The amount could be redueed hereafter it it waa fonud on enquiry that the prevailing ratio of 
building ground-rent to market value waa less than 5 to 100. 

The President would leave out altogether the reference to "neighbouring rates." Mr. 
Field, however, would retain the words, but agreed to make it optional with the landlord to 
proceed with reference to neighhouring rates or market value. 

9. It was theu agreed that such of the above provisions as modified the law be nol; 
retro-active, and that such as re-affirmed the existing law be retro-active. 

10. The next subjeCt for discnssion was whether the draft Bill should contain provisione 
for the apportioument of the rent of tenanta, on the division by transfer or otherwise of the 
superior tennre or under-tennre. . 

A distinction WIlS drawn between the case of '" specific and a fractional division of the 
snperior ten nre. 

Mr. O'Kinealy opposed making such division obligatory on the tenant in any case. It 
was not fair to him to require him to pay rent to different landlords when he had acquired an 
integral holding, and the principle was not i. accordance with the present law of partition. 
The seuse of the Commission was, however, in £avonr of requiring apportionment in certain 
cases, and it was agreed that Mr. Field sbould draft definite sections for consideration. 

II. It was next considered whether it was advisable to frame a more precise rule for the 
relinquishment of a tentaney by abandondent. 

Mr. O'Kinealy was against making any change in the law on this head. He would 
make it' a matter of evidence; i£ tbe abandonment was proved, the contract could be 
resciuded by the landlord. This was the present law. There was always an agreement in such 
a case between landlord and tenant. 

Baboo Peary },{ohnn Mookerjee thought some more precise rule was needed. He put 
the _ of a ryot and his family going away, and the zemindar letting the land to another 
ryot. What was the law if the ryot afterwards turned up and sued for the land, denying 
that he had abandoned it? 

Mr. Field pointed ont that the zemindar might, in case of abandonment before the 
Bowing sellSon, lose the rent of a part of the year. 

It was finally. agreed tbat i .. the case of saleahle holdings the landlord should proceed to 
a sale, the difficnlty of not linding an absconded ryot being get over by a notice on the land; 
and that in the case of non .... aleable holdings, the landlord should have the discretionary power 
of accepting a verbal relinquishment, IIIld of treating a year's abandonment as a rescission of 
the contract of, tenancy. ' 

12. The "ext snbject discussed was whether a tenant should forfeit his tenancy by 
denying his landlord's title. Mr. Field contended for the equity of this doctrine, but would 
limit it to cases where the disclaimer appeared npon the record. 

Mr. O'Kinealy was of opinion tbat the section in the Digest stated the law too widely. 
A tenant might deny the title of the landlord's transferee, even though he bad paid rent to 
him, if he had paid snch rent by mistake, and in fact the title of anyone except that of the 
landlord who hnd put him in possession of his holding. This view was accepted. 

. 13. The elncidation of the law as to euita against agents for the recovery of money on 
accounts was next considered. 

Mr. Mackenzie was ineUned t.c omit all reference to this subject. '!'he prescnt law 
worked well. ldr. Field and the President 'dissented altogether. It was very necessary to 
make such snit!! a reality instead of, as at present too often, a farce. 

It was agreed that Mr. Field should draft on this basi •• 
H. The Commission then adjourned to Tuesday, December 23rd, at 11 A. Il. 

Eight" Meeting of eM Bent Commiuio ... 
1'ue&day, tM 23rtl IJecemlJer 1879. 

PuSENT: 

THl'l President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy, and Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Knmar Seal and Peary Mohnn Mookerjee. 

The desirability of protecting under-telinreson the sale for arrears of rent of the 
superior tenure or under-tenure was first considered. 

The President remarked that the first question for decision was one of principle. Was it 
expedient to endeavour to protect under-tenures when the holder of the superior tenure 
defaulted? It involved a radical chauge in the law, the present policy of which was to be 
found in the patni sale law. 
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Mr. Field saw no rell8onfor altering the present law : it had already been agreed upon 
provisionally to adopt the patni 8ale proeedure for all sales of tennres and under-tenures. 

. Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal would allow the purchaser to avoid Sllch incumbrances as 
mortgages; hut the potui law went further tban this, and he WDuld modify it to some extent. 

Mr. O'Kin.aly denounced the present system as one for legalizing fraud. By ii a man 
could create incumbrances and realize their value. He could then default and receive their 
value over again by giving the purchaser an unencumbered title, leaving the injured party 
to the risk of a suit. He would not admit that the policy of the present law was to refule 
protection to under-tenures. Even under the patui law an nnder-tenant might pay the rent 
and Bave his under-tennre, and for some years past the tendency of all legislation had been to 
widen the circle of protection. He· thaught the principles of the revenue law should be fol
lowed, and that under-tenures should not be invalidated more than was necessary. 

Mr. Field thought that cases of under· tenures being intentionally and unfraudulently 
invalidated were very rare. When a sale was made with the express object of avoiding under
tenures, the Privy Couneil had ruled it illegal. 

Mr. Mackenzie would give protection to under-tenants, hut would allow the purchaser of 
the superior tenur. to enhance if the rent were Ihewn to be insufficient. He would also 
protect tenures, the deeds of which had been registered before sale. 

The general sense of the Commission (Mr. Field and Baboo Peary Mohuu Mookerjee 
dissenting) was in favoW' of protecting under-tenures so far as this conld be done withont en
dangering the reserved rent of the landlord, and also without exposing the purchaser to the 
risk of having a variety of private and .. known encumbrances brought forward as soon as 
the sale was completed. . 

The President suggested that protection must be restricted to registered under-tenures, 
and asked whether any system of registration in the sneri.hta of the superior tenure-holder 
would be a suffieient security against fraud. 

Mr. O'Kinealy would require registration of under-tenures in the Collector's Office. The 
pnrchaser would only give the full valne if he had the means of knowing tbe incumbrances 
on the property. The seller would get what was fair, namely, the value of his property 
incumbered as it might be, and sheuld not be allowed to repudiate his Own acts. The only 
person really deserving of consideration was the landlord. 

Mr. Harrison remarked that all under-tenures of above Rs. 100 must be already regis
tered, and registration of all deeds affecting immovable property might not improbably be 
ere long made compulsory. . 

Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that this would only meet the case of future creations. 
Under-tenures already in existence, created by unregistered deeds, could not be registered 
now under any circumstances, and some means must be devised to enable such of them as 
were 60n4 jide to be protected. 

It was then ~eed that all registered under-tenures should be protected at a sale for 
arrears of rent, pronded the purcbase-money covered the arrear; and that Mr. Field should 

. draft sections to give effect to this principle, and devise the most practical means of giving 
existing under-tenure-holders an opportunity of protecting themselve!'. 

2.. The 8uggestiOns were then discussed-(ll whether, in the event of the sale not realiz
ing the arrear, the tenure or under-tenure should be then and there again put up to sale, or 
the sale be postponed; (2) whether the under-tenants should bave any privilege of pre-emp
tion at the amount of the arrear without the right of avoiding under-tenures. It was con
sidered unnecessary to allow the under-tenant any more privileges. He could, if he wished it, 
be present at the first sale and run up the price to the equivalent of the arrear, and if he 
omitted to do eo, he could .till attend at the second sale and secore the tenure fetching such a 
prioe lIB woold enable him to recover the value of his rights that would be 8/Voided. 

As regards (I), B"boo Brojendro Kumar Seal was opposed to a postponed second sale. 
There ought to be one sale only, as nnder the present law. To allow are-sale nnder oertain 
circum.tan~e. with diB'erent rights to the purchasel'S would bring in confusion. Purchasers 
would not know whether they were buying the property subject or not subject to in
cumbrances. 

The President dissented altogether from this view. Holding the sales on the same day 
would oreote confusion, and postponing the sale would prevent any doubt. 

It was then agreed upon to have a postponed sale if the mst sale did not realize the 
arrears with costs, and also to make the sale postponable at the request of the landlord only. 
If the landlord was content to purchase the tenore with its incumbrances for less than the 
arrear, he might do 80. The question was raised whether in that case he could recover the 
balance of the arrear from the tenure-holder. The tenure-holder might plead that had the 
sale been postponed his liability would bave been cleared off, and therefore, if the landlord 
elected not to apply for postponement, should have no further remedy. 

Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Harrison, however, argued that the defaulter <lould have no 
equitable ground to complain. The small price would be entirely due to his OWD action in 
enoumbering his holding. The view was accepted. 

8. The propossls of the Behar Commission with ... gard to putwaris were then brought 
forward, but it was considered ""pedient to reserve all the special Behar propollal. for 
subsequent discussion. It was reso"lved that no provisions of the Bill, 60 far it relate. to 
Bengal, should depend on the retention of putwaris. . _ 

4. The propossl of Mr. Browne, Judge of Fatua, to require courts decreeing rights of 
occupancy to oroer the exehange of pottabs and kabulyuts specifyiDg houDdaries was next 
considered. 
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Mr. O'Kinealy thougbt tbis was already provided for by theWting law; the bounderi .... 
or a sufficient description of the land must appear in the plaint. . 

The President, however, thonght it would be a great advantage to require tb('ir .pecifi ..... 
tion in the deeree itself 60 as to make it complete; otherwise tbe plaiut and .. II tbe subsequent 
proceedinga might bve to be examined to enable a person to know precisely the extent of 
the deeree. 

This was agreed to. It was al.o resolved at Mr. Mackenzie's instonce to omit aIJ refer
ence to an intercbange of pottahs and kabulyuu, as quite superlluous. The decree would sulliee. 

6. As regard. illegal cessea, it was not considered neeessary to t&ke further action 
against tbem, and. therefore the proposal to prescribe a special procedure in tbe Colleetor's 
Court to make the law agaill$t illegal cesaes more operativo was negatived. 

6. Resolved that the law contained in Article 59 of the Digest was sufficient for insuring" 
the ryot peaceable possession; and Mr. Finucane's proposal, that the landlord should 
guarantee him possession against aU comers, as a condition of claiming ren t from him, WIllI 

not accepted. 
1. The qnestion of the ejectment of non-ocoupaney ryou, was next diSCflSSed, and it was 

generally agreed to remove all douht as to the obliga~on of ejeeting nou-occupancy ryota 
only through the courts. 

S. It was then proposed to prescribe thIlt notice of ejectment should be served on the 
ryot through the court, a"d not less than three months before the close of the year at the 
end of which he is to be ejeeted. 

Mr. Mackenzie thought tbe notice should be se~d by the zemindar as in the patni law, 
and not through tbe court. . 

Mr. Field was also of opinion that the landlord wonld do this mucb better tbn the court. 
Mr. Harrison and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee strongly advocated service throngh the 

court; otherwise the ryot wonld always deny the notice, and a wider door would be opened to 
false evidence. 

The members then voted as follows :-

Babao P. M. Mookerjee. 
Mr. Harrison. 
Baboo B. K. Seal. 
The President. 

Mr. O'Kinesl,. 
Mr. Mackeozle. 
Mr. Field. 

9. Resolved, after some discussion, tbt the notice should be served on the ryot three 
months before the close of the Yellr, at the end of which he was to be ejected, and thIlt be 
might oome in at any time during tbat period to prefer an objection. 

10. Resolved also, tbt if he failed to do so, tbe landlord sbould be allowed to apply to 
the court to give ell'ect to the ejectment. 

n. The question, howevefJ remained for disposal whetber, if tbe landlord served his 
notice in due course, and no objection was raised by the ryot, the latter sbould incur any 
penalty for not surrendering the land, and thereby compelling tbe landlord to have recourse 
to the court again. . 

Mr. Field suggested for consideration whether a ryot who held over after notice to quit 
should nQt be liable to pay double rent, as in England. 

Messrs. Mackenzie and O'Kinesly wonld prefer reasonable compensation, and saw no 
reason why a different rule .hould prevail in the case of landlord and tenant to tbt in 
other cases. 

This view was agreed to, as was a suggeetion that if the landlord did not apply to the 
court within three montbs after tbc close of the year, he sbould be beld to bave waived tbe 
notice and condoned tbe continued occnpation. . 

U. The question was then discussed wbether the absence of any objection on the part 
of tbe ryot within the three months should disentitle him to contest a subsequeot ejectment. 

Mr. Field said tbt a ryot remaining in possession withont right after the service on him 
of a notice to quit was a tres»asser,-was in the position of any other person wrongfully 
holding immovable pro)>erty,-and tbat the landlord should be left to the same remedy 
against him as was open to any other person wrongfully kept out of the possession of land. 
If it turned out tbat the ryot had no right which was not determined by the notice to quit, 
he would be liable for mesne profit and costs. . 

Mr. O'Kinealy would certainly give the ryot· an opportunity of objecting. If at the 
end of the three months, or indeed after dispossession, the ryot appeared and sbowed that he 
bad not reeeived notice, he must be heard. The proposed limitation was not practicable. 
Moreever, hefore Act X of 1859, no ryot could be ejected at the bidding of the landlord, nor 
indeed by a summary suit, unless for arrears of reot, and even after deeree a kboodkasht could 
escape by paying tbe amount due, and Act X of 1859 had not really changed the law, though 
the courts had put' a wrong construction on some of ita provisions. In support of bis 
contention he referred to-

2. Harrington'. Analysis, 185, 189. 
S. D. A., 1039, p. 614. 
Circular Ord~rs, S. D. A., 76. 
Colebrooke's Sup. Dig., Arta. 69, 70, pr. 253, 266. 
Reg. VIII, 1819, sees. 18, 19, 20. 
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It was therefore absolutely necessary to give the ryot an opportunity of appearing before 
ejeetmeni. . . 

13. It _ generally agreed that, if the rj-ot refused to I!UI'rellder possession, the land., 
lord mnst resort to the court, and the court mm bear the ryot before deciding; but much 
dill'erenee of opinion was elioited npon the question whether .. ryot not having .. right of 00011-

pane! should he liable to ejectment npon .. mere notice at the will of his landlord. 
It _ finally settled that, 11& the snbJoot bad not been proposed for discussion, bllt had 

risen in the course of the debate, it shollid be deferred for more matnre consideration at the 
next meeting, the President expressing an opinion that those who were opposed to allowing 
the landlord to ejeet at his discretion a non-occupancy ryot, and who would therefore reverse 
the doctrine enunoiated by the Higlr Court for many years past, ought to propose clear and 
ileGnite limitations to this right. He eollld not support any vague and purely negative views 
leaving the whole qnestion in &narohy and confusion. The term "resident cultivator," to 
whom snch privileges were to he eonceded, should he ·very carefully deGned. 

14. Resolved, as to the righb of the ryot to the way-going crop at the time of ejectment, 
to adopt the role made for the North-Western Provinces by Act XVIII, 1813, section 42, and 
for Oudh by Act XIX, 1868, section 46. . _ 

The Commission then adjourned to Tuesday, the 80th of Decemher. 

Ni..tA Meeti"g of tAe Rent Co", .. u8ioa. 

~. 1M 80/1 D_""'18~. 

PRESENT : 

'l'HlIPresident; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar S~al and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

The President observed that he understood the first question to be considered was
Should any privileged rights be extended to any class of ryots to which they were not now 
attached by existing law? He helieved that at present a non-occupaDcy ryot waS not protected 
agsinst ejectment by his landlord; if a scheme <lOnld he devised by which the zemindar conld 
practically seenre the share of the increased value of produce which in theory was admitted to 
be his right rent, he would consent to extsnd the privileges of the ryots, but not otherwise. 

Mr. Mackenzie held that nnder the old law all khoodkhasht or resident ryots were protected 
agsinst arbitrary ejectment. Act X had substituted for the khoodkasht class a class of 
statutory occupanoy ryobi, and in 80 doing had done injustice to many khoodkasht tenants. 
He wonld leave all occuV!"'cy ryebi in the enjoyment of any privileges awarded them by Act X 
of 1809, but would modify the law as regards non-occnpancy ryots, by not allowing a landlord 
to eject them if they had shown an intention of permanently settling by cultivating land for 
three years or upwards, so long as they paid their rent; he would only allow a landlord arbi
trarily to eject any ryot from lands which he has cultivated for less than three years. 

The President and Mr. Harrison were of opinion that, ~ in this way, the proposal was 
d_rving of CI!.lefui consideration. It would probably he unpmetioable to oonfer privileges 
on the khoodkasht ryot as snch withont any referenoe to the duration of his occupancy; but 
the definite limit of three years made the proposal feasible. The qnestion wonld still remain 
_-On what grounds the rent of snoh a ryot could he enhanced? . 

Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Field and Mr. O'KineaIy had prepared papers on the meaning of tbe 
term khoodkasht ryot, and the oircllllUtsnOO8 nnder which 6e could he ejeeted; these were read 
to the meeting; Mr. Mackeuzie and Mr. O'Kinealy contending that what constituted a 
khoodkasht WIlS merely his admission to the village and his intention to settle; while Mr. Field 
was of opinion, though it may have been otherwise at the time of the permanent settlement 
and for some years afterwards, yet in later times some length of occupation and residence came 
to he regarded as essential to create the status of. a khoodkasht ryot. 

After some further discussion as to the precise meaning and status of khoodkasht ryots, 
the President observed that they were nearly aU agreed that at the time of the ~rmanent 
.. ttlement the khoodkasht ryots meant ryets residing in the villa"....,; but the effect of subse
quent legislation regarding their st&tus seemed open to a great diversity of opinion. He 
proposed, therefore, to consider the question entirely on grannds of present expediency, and of 
what they might think best for the country in an altered state of things from what prevailed 
whel1 many of the old Hegulations referred to were enacted. 

Mr. Mackenzie said that the definition of occupancy ryot in Act X was snpposed by some 
persons to be exhanstive; but this W1IS not intended. Existing rights, such as' local customs 
with shorter periods of prescription, Wllre not interfered with by Act X, and it was a mistake to -
suppose that the Act had made B clean sweep of these. He had looked ronnd for a principle 
that might he followed in giving legislative recognition to these customary righta, and had 
come to the conclusion that prescription would after all be the most satisfactory test. Though 
prescription was not the only method of esiablishing rights, it was always recognized .... a reliable 
mode of proof. There were many difficnl ties in defining a khoodkasht ryat, and he would take .. 
reasonable term of prescription as evidence of intention of permanent oultivation. He accord
ingly proposed three yea...- term which Mr. Scones in 1869 had declared to have the dect, 
in Chittsgong at any rate, of establishing an occupancy right. The qnestion then wonld be-

lIK 
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What privileges these ryots were to enjoy, and should the twelve-year ryots have higher ones P 
He was of opinion that before Act X of 1869 the zemindar was not legally entitled to enbanool 
except in relation to the average rates HI the neighbourhood} but aU ryots not specially privi
leged were bound to pay at those rates if the zemindar demanded it. 

The law shonld distinguish between the Cll8eo in whicb the zemindar's C81l1'e of aetion alrected 
only individual ryots and those in which he claimed a geneml incre_ on general grounds. 

He Bhould be at liberty to BUe i"dividrsal. on the ground tilat they were peyiug Je... than 
the rates in force for the neighbourhood, or thet they held land for which they were not paying 
rent at all; hut the question remained-How should be proceed when he eau.ght to enhance the 
rstes of a village or tract? . . 

There were two possible methods of effecting this. He might proceed either by collective 
suit in the civil courts, or by appealing to the Government to settle biB estate. If the fanner 
course was tbougbt best, mles sbould perheps be laid down in the law for tbe guidance of the 
court.; but these were not 80 necessary if the latter altemstive should find favour with the 
Commission. The general result in either case would he a reversion to the old principle of pur
gnnnah, or rather perhaps now-a-daya of village, rates, to which all ordinary rents should conform. 

It would be very difficult to lay down hard ... nd-fa&t rules for ascertainiug this standard 
rate; and on the whole he was inclined to leave it to the diocre

Mr. 1r""ken2ioh .. &iDoe emoo. tion of the set1ling officer and the revenue authorities, always 
died ~ vi .... in & note, a copy of requiring them to sbow reasons jnstifying their conclusions in 
which III .tla<hed. each case. 

The President quoted from a note to 'Harrington's Analysis to the ell'ect thet <f no mle of 
adjustment could be discovered!' 

He then proposed an intermediate mode of procedure to that of re-I!ettling a village in de
tail, man by· man, viz., to have the village tates declared by the settlement officer after an 
enquiry as to what should be the prescribed rates. This would be a less cumbroUB proceeding, 
and exceptional cases might be taken into court. 

After some discussion as to how litigation might be discouraged, Mr. Mackenzie remarked 
that, while an estate was under rent settlement, the conrts should not iuterfere, but that after
ward. they might proceed as usual. They would have the Collector's finding as to rates and 
should be bound to apply it in the absenoo of special reasons for goius: below it. Perhaps, 
however, it would be best that the Colleetor should try all 0 ..... arising out of hi. enquiry 
~mpelling the institution of these withiu a reasonable time. 

Mr. Mackenzie suggested that the Commission should coooder wbether it would he desir
able to lay down in the law any general rule for limiting rent. It might be possible to fix a 
maximum limit for the actnal cultivator to pay to hie immediate landlord. This would help to 
discourage sub-letting, wbich he now thought it was impossible to prohibit directly. We 
might perhaps Bay that no cultivator should pay more than half the gross produce. This 
should be not a principle for the settlement officer to follow, but an ultimate standard for 
·maximnm rents in extreme case •• 

This proposal generally found favour, but Baboo Peary Mohnn Mookerjee thought it wonld 
lead to no conclusion. He quoted instan. ces from the Chinsnmh and Hooghll districte, where 
the rent was above half the produce. The gross revenue represented hal the value of the 
produce of the district. If a small share of the produce were taken as a standard of full rent, 
this would lead to much injll8tice, 

The Pre.ident observed that he had always advocated the definition by rule of thumb of 
the share of the produce which a zemindar was fairly entitled to demand from a full-rate ryot, 
but he never said that the same proportion was to be prescribed for the whole of Bengal. He 
would fix different rates for diil'ereut districts, or trscte of country, after full enquiry. 

Mr. field expressed a. fear that if, for the classification of ryou in the existing law, a 
new classi.fication be" now substituted, the result will be a fresh crop of litigation--a fresh 
period of disturbed and uncertain ideas as to rights. . 

The President would for the present postpone the question of altering the prescriptive 
period necessary to create an occupaney ryot. If he could be safufied that what bad been 
proposed was workable in practice, he would vote for it. He would submit to the Commission 
an outline for Sections to give effect to the principle tl:at a zewindar who wished to enhance 
.generally should apply to the Colleetor and pay for it. The Collector should settle the rates 
.first, and enquire as to what was a fair rate for several classes of land under ordinary crops. 

The Commission then adjourned to Wednesday, the 7th January 1880. 

Tent4 .JIeeti,,!/ of tile Rent Commiuion. 

W _lday, '1110 Jasoat'Y 1880. 

PusEliT: 

TlIlI President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, Babooe Brojendro K1I1IW' 
Seal and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

The propositions drafted by the President and Mr. Field upon the subject of enhance
ment of oecupmlcy tyots were considered. 
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The first qnestiOJl. was as to what landlords should enhance other than proprietom, tenure
holders, and. under-tenure-holders, and whether the right to enchance ehould be limited to 
landlords having a permanent transferable interest,.. life-interest, Ot at least a ~enty yeJm! 
farm with an nnexpired term of ten years. . 

Mr. O'Kinealy was not in favour of class legislation, and considered that as a matter 
of principle the right of enhancement ought not to be JeStrieted in the manner proposed. If 
it were intended to restrict the right, the restrictions ehould not depend on the nature of the 
landlord, but should be common to all. Whoever occupied the place of the landlerd ehould 
be allowed to exercise this right. .. 

Mr. Harrison contended that the evil effeet of unprincipled enhancement by ticeadars 
who had no permanent interest in the ~elfare of the ryots was so great that the right ought 
to be taken from them. . 

Baboo Peary Mohun lfookerjee said a zeminder migbt farm his estate to a speculator in 
order to get a bonus from him, and the speculator would then hnrnss the ryots. lie thought 
a landlord before euhanciug ought to have a ten years' Unexpired term. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal also thought it objectionable to allow the zeminder to 
emj>ower speculators to enhance, but considered that there was no reason- why persons 
denving their power from the zemindar sbould not have the right to enhance if the zeminder 
fe>. his own henefit had given them the authority to enhance. ;. 

The Preeident was of opinion that no ijaradar who had less than ten yesrs Pi his farm. 
unexpired should he in a. position to take advantage of the general provieions for raising rent. 
lie thought that a zemindar who contemplated enbancement shonld not be allowed to get rid 
of tbe trouble and responsibility Pi doing so in a fair and considerate way by handing over 
the estate to a temporary speculator for the avowed purpose of his immediately beginning a 
course of enhancement. If a farmer took a. 1 ..... for less than eleven years, he should not 
take it with the intention of running np the rents. 

Mr. Mackenzie would not limit the right to enhance to any particular elase of landlord, 
but would prefer to protect the ryots by limiting and regulating the process of enhancement 
open to all landlords. 

Mr. Field would omit all reference to a twenty-years' term, limiting the right of enhance
ment by farmers and lessees tn those oases in which ten years of the original term were unexpired. 

The President then put the question as follpws :-Shall any restriction on the right of 
enhancement he put upon a landlord having a temporary interest as distinguished from one 
with a permanent interest? 

The Members then voted-

A1S8• 

Baboo P. M. Mookerjee. 
Mr. Field. 
Mr. lIarrison. 
The Preeident. 

:Noe,. 
Mr. Maclrenzie. 
Bllboo Brojendro Kumar Seal. 
Mr. O'Kinealy. 

The Preeident then proposed that any landlord should be permitted to enchance who had 
a ten-years' time to run, omitting all reference to this being part of a larger term. 

This was agreed to. 
i. After some discussion as to whether pasture lands should be subject to enhancement, 

the President propoeed that land used for pasture should be subjeot to the rules for enhance
ment, and that illustrations should be drafted to prevent the law being miaunderstood. 

This was agreed to. 
8. The lirst ground Pi enhancement discussed was-

. (1) that the rate Pi rent paid by such ryet is below the prevailing rate payable by the same 
cl .... of ryota for land Pi a similar description &lid with aimilar advantages in the places adjacent. 

Mr •. Field proposed to substitute for «prevailing rate" the words " rate commonly paid," 
stating the difficulties that had arisen in deciding what" a prevailing rate" meant. The other 
members of the Commission did not, however, coneiderthat the alteration, involving as it did 
.. change in terms that had now heoome well known, was desirsble. 

Mr. Field proposed that a rate fixed by the. Collector in the manner determined below 
should, for the purpose of this olause, be·cousidered .. rate prevailing within the traet settled, 
even though rent had not actually been paid at that rate. This Was agreed to. 

Mr. Field Rropcsed that the words "ill the vicinity" ehould he substituted for " in the 
places adjacent. ' . 

This was agreed to. 
It was proposed to substitute for" land Pi a simi!ar description and with similar advanc 

tages" the words" land of the same class according to the customary classification." The 
majority were, however, opposed to this propoeal, thinking that a sufficient ease bad not 
been made out for changing the langnage Pi the law. 

40. The second ground of enhancement discussed was-
(2) that the quantity Pi land held by such qot has been proved by measurement to be 

greater than the quantity mr which rent bas been previously paid. 
A question was raised wbether it was necessary to provide in the Bill for the ease Pi a lease 

of specified area within specified boundaries where it afterwards was found that the ,.,.... within 
·those boundaries was mucb larger. It was ..,,<>reed, however, that it had better be left to the 
courts to determine whetber in each case the essential condition was the area or the boundaries. 
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O. The third and fourth grounds of enhancement agreed upon were to the following 
elect :-
. (that the productive powem of the land held by such ryot, as compared with IlUch 
powers at the time when the rent was fiud or at any aubsequent period, have been increased 
otherwise than by the agency or at the expense of the ryot; 

(4.) that the prices of produce now prevailing in the vicinity as _rtained on an 
average of normal yeam, is higher than such prices similarly aacertained prevailing at some 
previous time .mce the rent was fixed. • 

Mr. Mackenzie referred to Bengal Act VII of 1879 as a precedent. 
It was agreed, after some discussion, that on grounds (1), (2) and (3) the zemin~ 

should have the option of proceeding to enhance either before the Collector or in the civil 
court; bnt that on ground (4.) he should proceed before the Collector only; enhancement by 
_ to the civil court being intended to meet the ease of enhancing the rente of one or 
more individual ryots on grounds applicable to their holdings only, and proceedings before 
the Col\ector being intended to meet the case of a general enhancemeut on general grounds. 

6. It was generally agreed that some hard-and-fast line should be applied to check the 
amount of enhancement. Mr. Q'Kinealy, however, would not limit enhancement on gronnd. 
(1) and (2), lint oulyon grounds (3) and (4.). Mr. Harrison, too, disapproved of maximum 
limit under h~!!l and (2) as in the case of an occupancy right being acquired in ehur 
lands originally I for a mere quit-rent, the maximum rent would be most inadequate. 

It was finally agreed that" the enhaneed rent shall not be more than double the old rent 
on, grounds (3) and (.j,), and when the enhaneed rent is to the old rent in a higher ratio than 
three to two, the inerease may be made progressive" ( .... "'..aee). 

Mr. O'Kinealy was in favour of enacting that the increase in the latter caee ... .." be 
made progressive. It was, however, agreed to leave thia discretionary- with the court or 
Collector. It was alao agreed that Of in the case of enhancement nuder (2). (S) and (4.), the 
proportionate inerease of the rent of a ryot haring a right of occupancy sh&1l not in any case 
be higher than the I18Certsined proportionats increase of area, produoti ve power, or price, 
respectively." Mr. Field thought (2) and (3) might be omitted as being by necessary 
inference contained in the rule itself, bnt the President and Mr. Mackenzie opposed the 
omission, and the clause was left as above. 

7. It was then proposed that the comparison under heada (3) and (4) should not be 
carried back further then 12 yea.... . 

Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Harrison were very strongly opposed to this. They contended 
that· it would he unfair to the ryots as well as zemindam. It would drive a zemindar to 
freqnent enhancements. and bear heavily on those landlords who were best entitled to 
consideration, viz., those who only enhaneed rente after long intervals. The periods for 
comparison most he left to the Collector settling the rates, the years selected for comparison 
being normal years at or near the time when rates are previously fixed. The proposal Wll8 

abondoned. 
The Commission adjourned to the following Friday. 

EletJenl4 Meet;", of ilu lltmt CO,,"I1U,;on. 
~, 1M 911.1......, l88O. 

Pusllll'l' : 
Tn President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, Baboos Brojendro 

Komar Seal, Peary Mohlln Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy • 

. TIlE subj<>ct of enhancement was resumed and the fifth proposition on the printed paper 
was considered. The first point was as to what notice should be served when a landlord 
sought to enhance by proceedings before the Collector. 

Babao Brojendro Komar Seal thought that each ryot ahould he aerved with a separate 
notice. 

Mr. O'Kinealy was of opiuion that no notices were necessary. 
Mr. Field remarked that a preliminary notice was in accordance with the eustom of the 

conntry, and served to prepare the ryet for what was coming. He thought that. before the 
Collector actually commenced proceedings, the .yot should exactly know what was claimed 
from him and have a fair opportonity of agreeing or otherwise. He would thus be protected 
from being harrassed. The zemindar ollght to pnt in comp\etejnmabnndi, and the ryet 
would then bave every facility for objecting or agreeing. 

Baboo Mohini Mohon Roy pointed out that no notice was required by the Chota Nagpore 
Landlord and Tenant Act, 1879. 

Mr. Mackenzie approved of the Chats Nagpore procedure. The Collector ought not to 
he tied down to any particular form of notice or manner of service. The zemindar himself 
might be required to put in any particulars, but the Col\ector should not be bound to serve 
notice in any particular way. . 

Mr. Harrison concurred. with Mr. Mackenzie; it was desirable to avoid the risk of the 
proceedings being declared invalid 116 IJltitiIJ owing to BOme tecbuicsl defect of form. 
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The President. was of opinion that, when a. zeminda.T had to enhance a. ~hole village, he 
should be hound to give notice through the Collector in some form or other of what he de
manded from each ryot, so tha.t everyone might know the precise claim made upon him. 'The 

. ryots who came in and agreed should have their costs. The grounds of enhancement and the 
specification demands might be posted np together, but the notice should state specifically what 
was dem&nded of each ryot. , 

In the discussion that ensued some of the members of the Commission a.ssumed that the 
action of the Collector was to depend upon the discretion of tbe revenue authorities. Mr. Field 
on this stated that he had not understood that the Collector's a.ction w .... to be discretionary. 
H'the Collector were not hound to proc~ upon' an application made to him, the result wonld 
be that all enhancement OD the fourth ground would depend "'pan the will of the revenue 
authorities, seeing that it had just been settled that proceedings to enhance on this ground 
.hpuld Dot be had in tile civil cowt. The, existing right to proceed on this ground in the civil 
court might not be worth much, .... the present law was practicaJly unworkable. Still the 
zemind ..... might object to have this absolute right takeu away, when'thesubstitute offered. 
them depeuded for its exercise on the consent of the revenue .. uthorities. 

After some discussion it was agreed that the zemindar should have as o.bsolute a right of 
putting the Collector in motion .... he now has of settfng in motion the civil court. It was 
further agreed tb .. t in his .. pplication to, the Collector he should set forth his grounds of 
enhancement, and when he claimed to enhance on any of the first three grounds that he should 
with his application file a jummabundi showing his enhanced dem .. nd upon each tena.nt. That 
this jummabundi should be served ,through the Collector hy a gsneral notice, .. nd each ryot 
might have a. copy of the entry affectiog him on pa.yment of four ann.... If on ,the publica. 
tion of this 3ummahundi the majority of the ryots agreed to the landlord's terms and only a 
few-opposed, .t might not he worth while for him to go further before the Collector; he might 
theu start cases de """0 against the recusants individuaJIy in the civil court, abandoning the 
proceedings before the Collector. , '-, 

Mr. Mackenzie thought that the zeminda.T should bear a portion of the costs of the 
enquiry; As to Bettling individual rents, a general "iriJ:t. would, in the first instance, be 
enough. The Collector could afterwards; if necessary, be asked to apply this "iTi"" to indivi· 
dual cases, and then a genera.! notice might issue. 

Mr. Field agreed to dmft sections to the .. hove effect. , 
,8. B .. hoo Peary Mohun Mookerjee thougbt the ryots should pay costs of the jumma

bundi. He thought the difficulty would not be removed uule .. a more definite mode of declaring 
.. fair and equitable rate ~as laid down. The mode proposed was complicated and .... 
impracticable ... the existing law. Some instructions as to how the inquiry was to be made 
should be specifically laid, down, ai,d the local classifications of land should be recognized. 

Tbe other members of the Commission, howev.,.., did not consider this desirable, and the 
President, while considering it most desirable, feared th .. t the idea must be - ahandoned' .... 
impracticable. The draft sections would provide as far as necessary for taking evidence, and 
the superior revenue authorities would supsrvise the proceedings as in the case of _ttling a 
Government estate. , 

4. Mr. Field then proposed to allow the Collector to intervene and fix rates 81W motu in 
the event of diSfutes dangsrous to the peace, providing, however, .... a safeguard that when the 
Collector proposed to act in any esse, he should first record his reasons and suhmit them to the 
Doard or Government, taking no action until he had received superior sanction. 

Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Harrison questioned the necessity of this. It was introducing a 
novel principle, and the necessity for it should be very fully estabUsbed. Moreover, the subject 
had already been legislated for in Regulation V of 18U. Mr. Field's proposal as guarded 
by him was agreed to. '-

- 5. Mr. Field then pointed out that when it. was settled that farmers with an 'Unexpired 
term of less than ten years might not enhance, a distinction was expressly made between 
enhancement of individual tenants' rent through the civil court and general enhancement by 
tbe Collector. Were fo.rmers to be debarred from hoth these alternatives? -

It was agreed that the right of enhancing the rents of individuals hy notice and snit in 
the civil court onght not to be restricted. The restrictions should only extend to setting in 
motion the new jurisdiction vested in the revenue officers.' , 

6. The question w .... then raised whether, when the Collector had fixed the rates of rent, 
an appeulshould be allowed, and, if so, whether to the Commissioner or to tbe Board. It was 
after some discussion agreed that the proceedings should in aU cases he submitted for revision 
by the supsrior revenue authorities accordiog to such rules .... the Board might lay down. 
Two months should be allowed to any person interested to object to the Collector's rates, and 
the Collector should send up with the proceedings all objections preferred within tbat time. 

Tbe costs of determining the general rates were to he home by the landlord, but in 
applyin;- these rates to individual cases, if it was found necessary to resort to the Collector a 
second time, he should pass such orders regarding the costs of the furtber proceedings as 
might seem equitable, suhject to the limit that no individual ryot could be called JlPOu to pay 
as costs more than one year's rent .. t the enhanced rates. 

7. The rate. wben' settled (it was agreed) should stand good for ten yea~ except in 
""""" of diluvion or alluvion. 

S. It was also agreed th .. t there sb~ he 110 enhancement when there is a written lease 
for .. term certain, or wbere the parties hav{ "~ted a,,"llinst enhancement. ' 

, The Commission adjourned to the folld '1 Tuesday. 
, I 3 I 
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'1'roelftT. Meetin.g of lu Rent C_",,,,w.. 
~,_t.M latA ~allWWY 1880. 

PREsENT: 

TUE President; MetlSr8. Field, Hal'l'ison, O'Kinea.ly and Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Mobini Mohun Roy. 

Mr. Macken2<ie .was unable to remain after 8-80, al,ld therefore the transferability of 
ryots' holdings was briefly discussed, and the Commission adjourned to the following Friday. 

Tltirteentlt Meeting 0/ tlte Rent Com ... i .. w.. 
Frii"!!, IA. 161.0 ~a""""!l 181l(). 

PRESENT: 

TBlI President; Me .. rs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Mohun Mookerjee aud Mohini }{ohun Roy. 

The subject of the method of enhancing the rent of tenure-holders liable to enhancement 
was first considered. 

II. The President pointed ont that a difficn1ty would he experienced by a zemindllr who 
was equitably entitled to an enhanced rent owing to the intervention of tenure-holden< 
between him and the ryote. He was only in direct relations with the tenure-holders; and if 
the latter would not enhance the rent of the ryote, how was the landlord to J'~ve what was a 
fair and equitable rent to he paid by them? Accepting the principle which haq already been 
adopted by the Legislature, that the tenure-holder W88 entitled to ] 0 per cent. profit on his 
collections, how was the zemindar to prove what the tenure-holder's collections should 
reasonably be, unleBB he could set some machinery in motion to 8IlCertain what tbe ryot. 
ought to pay him? Rents so ascertained would not he bindin~ against the tenure-holder, 
unless tbe tenure-holders chose to enforce them; but the tenure-holders should he made parti •• 
to the Collector's proceedings as tbey would benefit by having tbe rates determined. The 
coSte of tbe proceedings should fall on the landlords and not on the tenants as hefore agreed 
to, but the. tenure-holders being regarded as parties should bear their share iu these. 

Mr. O'Kinea.ly was not aware that there was &11y difficulty, as the law now stood, in 
getting enhanced rent from -under-tenUle-holders. 

Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee observed that the present law was a dead letter so far 
as it rendered tenures liable to enhancement. In Hooghly imd Burdwa.n there were no tenures 
which were liable to enhancement. 

Mr. Field said the important qnestion was-Were they to empower the superior landlord 
to compel the mesne landlord to proeeed to enbance the rents of tbe ryote? 

Mr. O'Kinealy would enhance on the lines- of the old regulations as explained by the 
Privy Council. He had never heard that they were unfair or defective. and he would not 
innovate u-pon them. ' 

Mr. Harrison contended that the provisions of the present regulations were far too vague 
and indefinite; and if a Bill, such as that whicb was being drafted, became law, some elucida.
tion of the . principles on which tenure-holders could be ewnced was absolutely necessarv, 
as we were creating .. new and large class of statutory tenure and nnder-tenure-holdcrs. He 
took the case contemplated by section 18 of Mr. Mackenzie's draft Bill, An orenpancy ryot 
with the zemindar's consent sub-Iete for twelve years, making his sub-lessee thereby an 
occupancy ryot and himself becoming a tenure-holder. H the new tenure-bolder were to 
collude with the new occupancy ryot never to raise his rent, the zemindar would loose all 
power of enhancement. 

.. Mr. Maekenzie tb<lllght that under the cirenmstanees the zemindar ought to loose the 
power ... be gave his consent to sub-letting with his eyes open. . 

The President could not concur. He thought the . law required to he made definite. 
Speaking from cases within his own knowledge, he said that at present the law was so 
uncertain that people were forced to litigate, as they cculd not otherwise 8IlCerts.in their 
rights. Some procedure should he devised for the zemindar's enhancement of the tenure
holder. 

Baboo Mobini Mohan Roy thonght that the present allowance of 10 per cent. was suffi-
ciently definite. . 

naboo Brojendro Kumar Seal said that this W88 only in the absence of a customary rate. 
In many ca.ses the tenure-holder was entitled by custom to a much larger profit than 10 per 
cent. 

Mr. Harrison said that this did not remove the difficn1ty as to reaching the ryote. In 
large tracts of country-Orissa, Midnapore, Chota Nagpore, and elsewhere--it was customary 
to collect through village headmen under the designation of jotedars, jote-mnDdles, mundles, 
surbumkars, &c. All these men under the new Bill would become tenure-bolders, and it woulcl 
he impossible to refuse a zemindar all rigbts of enha.ncement, except in concert with th_ 
middlemen. 
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After some further discussion it was resolved to adopt Article £3 of the Digest altered to 
the following effect :- . . 

"In any case in which the Tent of a depen<lent talookdar or other person possessing a 
permanent tr&nsfer .. hle interest in land intermediate hetween the proprietor and the ryot is 
liahle to enhancement, such rent may he enhaneed up to the limit of the customary rates 
payable by the holders I'f similar tenures in the neighbourhood; and where no such customary 
rates exist, up to such & limit as that his profit shall net exceed 10 per centum on his receipts 
after deducting the e"penses of collection. 

Mr. O'Kinealy agreed 8.8 this was the existing law. 
It was also agreed that in no C\""!l shall such rent be enhaneed to more than double the 

old rent. 
It was then further settled that in order to ascertain what were the receipts of the mesne 

landlord, the superior landlord might move the Collector to determine the rents payable by 
the ryots as he might do if directly in receipt of rent from them. 

Mr. Field observed that a superior landlord in proceeding against a tenure-holder might 
or might not m .. ke the ryots parties. Where tbe ryots were not made parties, he onght to go 
to the civil court only, and the costs should follow the result. When the superior landlord 
proceeded agail1llt both the mesne landlord and the ryots, Mr. Field thought the superior 
landlord should he permitted to go to the civil CQurt in those cases in which the person in 
receipt of rent from the ryots could go to tho civil court. . 

Mr. O'Kinealy pointed out that the superior landowner having no calISe of action aga.inst 
the ryots hi. snit ..,,""';not them would be dismissed. 

A majority .of tbe Commission, bowever, dissented from Mr. Field's view, and it was 
resolved that the superior landlord wben he wished to have the rents payable hy the culti
V&tors determined sbould he required to go to the Collector in all cases. 

It was also """,Ived, Bahoo Peary Mohun Mookerjee dissenting, that when the ~perior 
landlord proceeded aga.inst the .tenure-bolder in the civil court, notice should be necessary; 
and that when he proceeded before the Collector, the apportionment of costs should he left to 
the Collector's discretion. 

Mr. Ha.rrison remarked that there was one point which was still left unsettled. It had 
been arranged that a landlord moving the COllector should apply, in the first instance, to bave 
the ride. fixed, leaving the parties to adjllBt the rents on that ba.sis. But there was a great . 
diil'orence in a zemindar's position, who was in immediate contract with his rpots and one who 
approached them through middlemen. In the ca.seof middlellleD it was no use for the 
zemindar to get the rates fixed; what he required W8.8 a jumabundi of rents payable by ryots. 
He would not he in 8. position to settle with the .tenure-holder until the rents of the ryots were 
determined. In the case of a middleman, therefore,. the 8.pplication to the COllector mllBt 
usually he to determine rents, a.nd even in the event of there heing no middleman, it would 
often be to the interest of the landlord to get the rents determined at once, that is to say, in 
cases ~here he knew that the ryots would not come to terms. The check upon needlessly 
applying for a jummahundi would he the augmented costs. This was agr"'l'l to, and it was 
resolved that it shollld he optional for the zemindar to apply for rates or for a jummabundi at 
once both in the cases of there being a middleman: and no middleman. 

Ii. Mr. Field's draft sections deaJing with the use of land for huilding purposes were next 
considered.. . 

Tbese sections were' considered suhjedt to what might be Bettled hereafter ahout agricul. 
tural improvements. . . 

All, with tbe exceptiou of Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee, approved of a. ryotbeing 
a.llowed without his landlord's permission to erect upon his land a dwelling-honse for the use 
and occupation of himself a.nd hi. family. . . 

It was resolved tbat a zemindar whose ryot after notice continued to lISe the la.nd illegally 
for general huilding porposes migbt .apply for an injunction; and in th\' event of the court 
granting tbe injunction, and of the ryot defying the court, he might apply for ejectment. 
But, there sbould be no ejectment save for disoheying the injunction of the court. 

. It. was also resolved that if no notice was given to the ryot, and there was no evidence 
of the zemindar's knowledge, the '7ot should he entitled to compensation in the event of hi. 
being required to restore the land to its former condition. • 

It was agreed that a zemindar who allowed a hollSe to he built should he permitted to 
claim rent at the same rate as for building sites. • 

6. The Commission adjourned to the following Friday. 

FOJWteerc'IJ Me.titlfl of 'As R ... t Comflli.sw.. 

Friday. tAa 23rtl Jast#Jry 18~0, 3 p. fII. 

PnBSllN'l' : 

Tall President l Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Bahoos Brojendro 
,Kumar Seal and :Mohini :Mohun Roy.-

It was resolved that Mr. Field'. proposed sections on merger should be adopted with 
the alteration that, nul .... a proprietor of an estate who becomes the owner of a tenure in sueh 
estate signifies hy registration a.nd noti6ea.tion through the Collector that he has a contrary 
intention, the tenure shall be presumed to be merged. • 
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II. It was then . proposed tb&t the time fnr acquiring the right or nooupancy oreated by 
Act X of 1859 and Act VII (B.C.) of 11169 shall not be reduced from twelve to thn!e yea ..... 

A;YeI. Noel. 
The President. Mr. O'Kinealy. 
Mr. Field. B&bno Brojendro Kumar Seal. 

" Harrison. Mr. Mackenzie. 
Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Tuesday. 

Fif'teetltlt. Meeting of tlu R.,.t C"",,,,iuw.s. 

Tue,aay, t!u l!7t1 JIl' .. W.ty 1880, S fl. m. 

PUSI!NT : 

THI! President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Babooe Brojendro 
. Kumar Seal, Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The following propositions wen: carried ,- • 
1. Tb&t a ryot who has held hIS land for three years, but for less than than twelve years, 

shall not he evicted otherwise than (a) for non-P"'Yment of rent, or (0) beacb of an expre.s 
condition of his lease, or (e) refus&l to pay enhanced rent demanded of him; and if evicted 
·on ground (e) he .hill he entitled to compensation. 

Ayee. 
The President. 
Mr. Harrison. 

" ·O'Kinealy. 
" Mackenzie. 

Bahoo Brojendro Kumar Seal. 

No~ •. 
Baboo Peary Mobon Mookerjee. 

" Mohini Mohun Roy. 
Mr. Field. 

2. That the measure of this cOmpensation shall be the annual enb&nced rent demanded. 
Carried unanimously, Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee not voting. . 

3. That one year's enhanced rent shall b~ allowed as compensation. 
Carried unanimously, Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee not voting. 

4. That a landlord sb&l1 have the right in every case to sell tbe statutory right of 
occupancy in execution of a decree for arrears of rent aceruing npon the land in respeci of 
which such right exist... . 

earried unanimously. 
5. That in those cases in which the landlord can now eject for non-payment of rent, he 

shall not be allowed to exercise this right of ejectment as well as the right of sale. 
Ayes. Noe •• 

The President. Baboo Peary )[ohun Mookerjee. 
Mr. Harrison. " Mohini Mohun Roy. 

" O'Kinealy. 
" Mackenzie. 
" Field. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal •. 
6. That the landlord may s;t his option proceed to bring the right of occupancy to ... Ie . 

or proceed against the person, movable property, or other immovable property, of the judg
ment-debtor. 

Carried nnanimousl y. 
7. That the bidding at the sale of right or occnpancy sh&ll be open to aU persons 

without restriction. 
Aye •• 

The President. 
Mr. Harrison. 
" Field. 

,,, O'Kinealy. 
" Mackenzie. 

Babon. Mohini Mohun .!,toy. 

NOel. 
Bahoo Peary Mohnn Mookerjee. 

" Brojendro Kumat Seal. 

8.'That a ryot baving So right of occnpancy shall not he Iillowed to mortgage it. 
Carried unanimously. . 

9. That the statntory right of occupancy shell he transferable by private sale withont the 
landlord's consent in those cases in which it not now so transferable. 

A;yes. 
The President. 
Mr.O'Kinealy. 
" Mac kenzie. 
" Field. 

BabooBrojcndro Kumar Seal . 

No~ •. 
Baboo Peary Mohan Mookerjee. 

" Mobini Mobun Roy. 
Mr. Harrison. 

• Tbe Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 
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Sixtetmtlt Heeting of the Rent Com"";"'",,,. 

Fri<lal!. tM 301i J_l88O, 31' ..... 

I'llEsE~"r : 

Tnx President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Ilaboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The following propositions were discussed and settled :-
1. That all tenures, under-tenures, holdings transferable by custom, and the statutory 

right of occupancy shall be hypothecated for the rent themf, and that such rent shall be ~ 
first charge thereupon; . • 

Carried unanimously. 
2. That tho landlord having obtained a decree for arrearS of rent due upon any snch 

tenure, under-tennro, transferahle holding, or land in which a right of occupancy has been 
acquired, shan be bound to bring such tenure, under-tenure, &e., to sale in execution before 
t .. king out execution against the person, movable property or other immovable property of the 
judgment-debtor.. . . 

Carried unanimously. [N. B.-The resolution of the last meeting on this point was 
thus deliberately reversed]. 

8. If, when any such tenure, under-tenure, transferable holding, or right of occupancy 
is put up to sale in execution, no bid is made, the landlord shall bid, and failing to do so, shan 
tiOt be entitled to take out exe~utionaga.inst the person, movable property or other immovable 
property of the judgment-debtor. . • 

Carried unanimously. . 
4. The landlord may. UpOl' grounds similar to those upon which attachment biforc 

judgment is allowed by the Code of Civil Proc~dure, procure the attachment of any otber 
immovable property of the judgment-debor pending the sale' of the tennre, under-tenure, 
transferable holding, or right of occnpancy. . 

Carried unanimously. . 
O. When a tenure, under-tennre, transferable holding, or right of occupancy has been 

sold in execution, a.nd after 81\tisfyiug the decree executed, there remain surplus proceeds of the 
sale, the laadlord sball out of such surplus sale proceed be paid any rent of such tenure, under. 
tenure, &e., which has accrued after the last arrear recovered by the deeree: provided that 
snch.landlard shall not so recover any rent which he could· have included, but did not include, 
in his origirulJ claim for rent: and provided also that not more than six months' rent which fen 
due after the date of the fin .. l decree, shall be so recovered. In case of a dispute as to pay_ 
ment the court shan decide. 

Carried unanimously. 
6. When .. landlord serves upon .. ryot not having a right of occnpa.ncy .. notice 

reqnirinoo him to quit or pay a specified increased rent, such ryot, if he do not quit, shall be 
liiLhle to"pay the increased rent specified in snch notice up to the limit of double the former· 
rent. 

Carried-Messrs. O'Kinealy and Field dissenting. 
1. No provision shall be made for giving compensation for improvement. to ryots who 

have held for less thad three years. 
Carried unauimou~ly. 

8. Draft sections shall be prepared providing compensation for improvement in the case 
of ryots evicted after holding for three or more years, hut less than twelve years. 

Carried-Baboos :Mohini 1>10bun Roy and Peary :Mohun Mookerjee dissenting. 
The Commission adjourned till S P. M. on the following Tuesday. 

Seventeent" Meeting of t1tt R",d CO"'111i .. ;",,; 

2V •• d<sa, a. Sni Fe/lnmiy 1880, 81' .... 

PRESENT, 

THl~ President; Messrs. Field,Harrison, O'Kinealy .. nd Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Mohun :Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

Mr. Field'. draft of eections dealing with the enhancement of money rents was t..ken up 
and part of it considered. . 

A. re!!"!!.rd. ground 4, it was contended that the words" otherwise than by the ageney 
or &t the :xpense of the ryots" be omitted, as .. general increase in prices of produce could 
never be due to the agency of the ryots of a smalliacal nrea. It was, however, pointed out 
t.hat the ryots might combiue to dig a canal 0': C?nst.:'ct a road, and :Mr. :Mack~nzie drew 
attentiou t" a passa,,_pagcs 180.181 of the AdmlDlstration Report of 1871-72-whlch showed 
that Sir George Cl1oll1pbeU had distinctly contemplated· this contingency, and bad justified the 
imposition of the cess on the TyOts on .tbe ground that they would thereby obviate their 
Iiahlity to enhancement so far as due to aJllmprovements connected with the road """". 

Mr. Harrisou theu contended tllat, in the face of this declaration, it was absolutely 
indispensable that the Commission sbould pl&inly state their views as to whether payment 

. of the cesliCS was to obviate liability to enblUlcement. It should be'decided one way or the 

3 It 
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other, and not left to be fougbt out "t enonnous ""pense in tbe courts. He tbought the 
principle of allowing such payme"t to obviate liability to enhancement WBII unsound, and B8 

the caBe of ryots combining to construct" canal or road was not one likely to occur, and, if it 
occurred, would only have an infinitesima1 influence on prices of neighbouring marlu.>ts, be 
would omit the words altogether. This was, bowever, negatived. 

Mr. Field expressed Jln opinion that it would be wiser not to legislate on tbe suhject 
at all. He doubted if it could ever be shown that a rise of prices in any loeality was 801ely 
due to public works carried out by the proceeds of loeu1 tues, or, where such rise was due to 
several causes, how ",uch WllB due to this particular cause. If My rule were made by the 
Legislature on Buch a mixed subject, the fair rule would be that a rise of prices due to works 
carried out by loeu1 taxation should afford neither a ground of enhancement to the zeminda. 
nor an answer to enhancement to the ryot. To enact that tbe ryot, who has paid .. moiety of 
the cost of sucb works, may not plead that tbey were carried out, and the rise of pri( ... 80 

brought about partly at hi. expense, while the zemindar is in no way debarred from benefit
ing in his enhancement claims by such" rise 80 brought about, was to give the zemindar the 
full benefit of the taxes paid by him and to deny to tbe ryot the benefit of the taus paid by 
him; nay it was a further injustice, for it 'gave the zemindar the benefit of tho ta.xcs paid by 
theryot. 

Messrs. Mackenzie and O'Kinealy concurred in Mr. Field's view. 
Mr. Harrison then proposed. to add an illustration to ground No. 4. so 88 to make it clear. 

that contribution to road cess and publio workll cess WBII not to be a ground of exemption from 
.liability to enhancement. 

Ay~8. 
The President. 
Mr. Harrison. 
llaboo Peary Mohun llookerjee. 

" MQbini Mohun Roy. 

No.,. 
Mr. Mackenzie. 

" O'Kinealy. 
" Field. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal. 

The proposition was carried by tbe President's caBting vote. 
Mr. Field requested Mr. Harrison to draft the precise words in which he wonld frame his 

illustration before the next meetiug, and Mr. Harrison agreed to do so. 
With reference to explanation I (6), Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy proposed-
Tbat no restriction should be pnt on the right of farmers and ijaradars to enhance. 

AYC8. 
Mr. O'Kinealy. 

" Mackenzie~ 
Baboo Mobini Mohnn Roy. 

Noea. 
The President. 
Mr. Field. 
" Harrison .. 

BaJloo Peary Mohon lfookerjee. 
» Brojendao Kumnr Seal. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 

Ei9/deenth Meeting of tAe Rent Co_issio •• 

PRESEliT : 

THE President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy· and Mackenzie, and. Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Mohlln Mookerjee and Mobini Mohun Soy. 

Articles 87 to 40 of the Digest were discussed. 
It was agreed that in .Article 87 for the words" pennanent settlement of snch provinee" 

the words "permanent settlement of Bengal,. Behar Mid Orissa made in 1793" should be 
substituted. 
. Bat.<> Brojendro Kumar Scal suggested for consideration whether it wonld not he 
proper to substitute a fixed period of 60 years for one which constantly increased "" years 
rolled by. It was anomulous that the very law which absolutely protected " ryot from 
euhancement in 1859, on the. ground of hi. having held at a unifonn rate for a period of 
sixty-six years, should not give similar protection to his neighbonr in 1880 though he paid 
at .. uniform rate for more than eigMy years. Under the law, if the zemindar mortgaged 
his estate to .. ryot and did not choose to redeem within 60 years, he would lose his right to 
receive any rent from any ryot. The IIl&jority were, however, against this suggestion being 
adopted. 

It was also agreed to adopt the proposal of Mr. Smith, Officiating Commi88ioner of 
Orissa, to the effect that in temporarily settled estates aU rights to hold at fixed rates beyond 
the terms of 'tbe sanctioned settlement be disallowed, unless such right hBB been expressly 
sanctioned by the auth"rity competent to sanction the permanent settlement of the estate. 
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Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy proposed to alter the presumption that where a ryot'. rent 
has not been changed for 20 years the land has been bald at that rent from the time of the 
1'ermanent Settlement. 

• Ay ... 
Baboo Mohini }Iohun Roy. 

" 1'eary Mohun Mookerjee. 
The !'resident. 
Mr. Harrison. 

" Field. 

Noes. 

" O'Kinealy. 
". Mackenzie. 

Bahoo Brojendro Kumar Seal. . . . 
"Ryot," it was proposed, should be defined as one who cultivates land with his own 

hands, or through a member of his family, or by hired labour, or at whose sole risk the crop 
i. grown. . 

It was also proposed .that the payer of rent in JciJld shall not be regarded as the ryot, 
unless the person to whom he pays rent posse.... .. permanent and transferable interest in 
the .oil, or is a farmer. 

Both these proposition. were carried unanimously. 
The following proposibion was carried, Mr. O'Kin~ and Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal 

dissenting, and Mr. M""kenzie not voting :~ 
That an occupancy ,ryot shall not, except under special circumsta.nces, be allowed to 

sub.let. 
The following proposition was co.rried: unanimously:- ' 
That if an occupancy ryot does sub.let, he shall be held to have transferred to his lessee 

his right of occupancy iu the lands sub-let; if these lands do not amount to tbe whole of the 
ryot's holding, the persons to wbom ha sub·lets shall be jointly a.nd severally liable with him 
to the zemindar for the rent. 

The Commission adjourned 'till the following Tuesday. 

Ninete""tIs Meeting of eRe Rent Oommi8aWn. 

'l'ue.tl{1" tAe IOtls FeiJrl«Jry 1880. 

!'RESENT : 

THE President; Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kinealy and 1>{""kenzie, and B .. bo08 Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, 1'eary Mohnn Mookerjee and Mohini Mohnn Roy. 

Mr. Field's seetions on the enhancement of money rent were further discussed. 
It was agreed to adopt Mr. Harrison's proposal that when rent is enhanced upon the 

fourth ground the Collector shall deduct from the increment to which the landlord wonld 
otherwise be entitled the amonnt payahle by the ryot as cesses at maximum rates on his 
former rent. 

Illuatration.-A, the landlord; ;proves that prices have increased 60 per cent. since B's 
rent W88 fixed at Re. 8. B's rent IS therefore enha.ncible to Re. 12, but he is already liable to 
pay Re. 8.4 for rent and co..... Only Re. 3-12 will therefore be added to his rent, making 
his new rent Re. 11-12, on which amonnt lie will also be liable to pay cesses according 
to law. , 

Baboo Peary Mohon Mookerjee expressed his dissent from the latter part of the pro
position and proposed tlmt, in as much as the road cess went to the maintenance not only of 
roads whioh communicated with marts and tro.ding towns, bnt also ofroa.d.s which improved 
tbo means of communication within the villages themselves, not more than half the amolint 
of road cess payable by a ryot should be deducted from the enhanced rent. This proposition, 
however, WlIS not agreed to by the other members. 

It was at first agreed that the Bill shall provide forms of notice of enhancement, con
taining substantially the SI10IIle particnlars as mentioned in section 24 ; hut, on further consider
ation of the whole subject, it was settled, upon the suggestion of Baboo Mohini Mohnn Roj'. 
that notices of enhancement served through the court should be done away with, &lid that if 
the parties cannot agree to the enhanced rent, the first step by way of having notice served 
from tbe court shall be the filing of a plaint, and that. this plaint shall be filed one month 
soouer than the present enhancement notice is served, so as to give time for service of summons 
about the same as the notice was formerly served, that is, that the plaint shall be filed 
four months from the end of the year in order to affect the rent of the year next ensning. 

In discussing the enhancement procedure, which is to apply only to ryots having a right 
of occupancy. it was agreed. that the entry of a ryot's n&m.e in thejamabandi filed by the' 
•• mindar with hi. plaint shall be deemed an admission on his part that such ryot has .. right 
of occupancy in the lalld specified opposite his ns.m.e. 

It was a",o-reed that the table of rates prepared nnder Rule (6), seetion 28, shall be bind
ing 011 the civil conrts. 

The Comwission adjourned till the following Friday. 
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Friday, the 131.1 Fe6MU1'7J 1880, :I p. til. 

hEslt>;':r', 

THB President: Messrs. Field, HamsDn, O'Kinealy and Makenzi., and Bahooo Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary JI[ohun Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Rov. . 

Mr . Field's sections Qn the enhancement Qf mQney rent.. were further discu..oo and 
settled. . 

The CQmmission adjourned till the follDwing. Tuesday. 

Twtmfy-jirat Meetil1g <if tM Rent Com"';.8;0 ... 

Tueat1ay,'the 15tA Fehrflflry 1880, 8 p. m. 

PRESENT: 

THE President, Messrs. Field, Harrison, O'Kincaly and. Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro 
Kumar Seal, Peary Jllohun Mookerjee, and MQhini Mohun Roy. 

Mr. Field's sections on occupancy ryDto were considered. 
It was propose~ that !f a '7Dt transfeyred his !and be~ore the·completion of the twelve 

years with the sanctIon of h,s .. mmdar the tIme dunng whteh the transferer has held may 
nDt be added to the time during which the transferree has held. 

A yea. :N oe~. 
Mr. O'Kinealy. The President. 

" Field. Mr. Harrison. 
Bahoo BrDjendro Kumar Seal. " M""kenzie. 

BabDO Peary Mohun Moo,kerjee. 
n Mohini Mohon Roy. 

It was then settled that such time ma.y be added if the landlord expressly consent 10 

writing to its being added. 
It was proposed that a zemindar may, by a contract duly registered at the time of the 

cDmmencement of the tenancy· (and not Dtherwise), provide against a ryot requiring .. right 
of occupancy. . 

Ayes. Noet. 
The President. Mr. HarrisDn. 
Mr. Field. " O'Kinealy. _ 
Bahoo Brojendra Knmar Seal. " Mackenzie. 

" Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 
" Mohin; Mohun Roy. 

It was agreed that a right of occupancy ShDnld be heritable aeeording to the ordinary 
law of inheritance. 

It Was proposed that an occupancy ryot he lia:ble to, ejectment for breach of stipula
tio,n in respect o,f which such ryDt and his landlo,rd h .. ve contracted in writing. 

Aye8. Nuca. 
The President. Mr. O'Kinealy. , 
lIfr. Field. " Mackenzie. 

n Harrison. 
Baboo nrDjendiD Kumar Seal. 

" Peary Mo,hun Mookerjee. 
" Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The CDmmission adjourned till the fDlIDwing Friday. 

Ttnenfy-.ecaoo Meetinfl <if tne Rent C(lt1I",i88Um. 

FrUoy ts. 201 .. Ee~ 1881). 

• PnESENT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field, Hamson, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, and Babo,OS Brojendro 
Kumar Seal and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

Considerable discussio,n took pl""e upon" snggestion Df Mr. Harrison'. that the aetual 
cultivator sho,uld in every case be treated as the occupancy ryot, o,ccupancy ryo,t. who, had 
suh-let being converted into middlemen. 

• Mr. Field's sections dealing with occupancy ryots were further considered. 
Mr. Mackenzie proposed-
(a) that any ryot having a right Df Dccnpancy .. t the time of the commencement of the 

Act shall be at liberty to· sub-let his lands to a sub-ryo,t, hut the rent payable by Boch RUb

ryot shall not in any case ~ more than ten per centum above the rent payable by such 'lo,t 
to his landlord. 
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(6) That no sub-rynt existing at the -time of the commencement of the Act shan l>e at 
liberty to claim under this rule any abatement of rent actually paid by him at such time;- but 
every such sub-ryot shall be protected against arhitrary ejectment by his landlord so long as he 
pays such rent. 

A!!e •• 
The President. 
Mr. O'Kinealy. 
~J Mackenzie. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal. 
" Peary Mohun MookeIjqe. 

Noes. 
Mr. Field. 
" ,Harrison. 

It was then proposed that the principle of Mr. Mackenzie's propositions 90 carried 
be extended to all pccnpancy ryots, wnether their rights accrued before or _after the passing 
of the Bill. 

A!!". 
Mr. Harrison. 
" O'Kinealy. 
" Mackenzie. 

Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal. 
B"boo Peary M ohun Mookerjee did not vote. 

Noe •• 
The President. 
Mr. Field. 

The Commi,?,ion adjourned till the following Tuesday. 

NOTE. 

MR. fuw subsequently drew up the following statement of his reasons for dissenting 
from Mr. Mackenzie's propesition : 

He did not see his way to aceepting it as a solution of the real difficulty. Let A be the 
proprietor, B be the ryot, and C the sub-ryot. The queetion is whether B or C shall pay 
according to· the table of rate.......,."all pay what may be ealled O~cy Rates. Under the 
proposed rule H will pay them, and C will pay ten per centum more. Thus, there will 
be a double otandard of· rent; and under tbe influence of an increasing pepnlation, and the 
competition engendered thereby, the tendency will be towards the higher rent. B is a middle
man. Now, to improve and seoure the pesition of the actual cultivator i. a wise object of 
le~isl .. tion for an agricultural community in a country like this where manufacturing enter
pnze or the pursuits of commerce afford but a sma.ll field of employment for those whose lot 
i. dissevered from the cultivation of the 9Oil. In suob a community men like B are the 
drones of society, and the creation of such a cia.... ought not to be encouraged. To 
encourage it i. not to promote the object of wise legisla.tion. If the ""tnal cultivator has an 
hereditary lien on the land upon which he is .born; if the posSession and occupation and 
cultivation of the soil for a brief period of years is, aceording to the argumenta addressed 
to the Commission, sufficient to eall this dormant but inherent lien into activity and life, it is 
difficult to see why the son of the soil who holds and cultivates land under a middleman should 
be in a worse pesition than hi. brother who holds and cultivates under a semindar. Is there 
anything in the pesition or antecedenta of the middlemen which entitles them to be dealt with 
less tenderly than the zemindars ? It is said not to be 'politic that zemindars should let their 
Ia.nd. as they please. Can it he argued for any good reason tbat it is pelitie that middlemen 
shoul<l do 90? Mr. Field believed that to carry this proposed rule will be to lose sight of the 
true policy whiob ought to be borne in view, that is, to :raise the Btatus and secure the position 
of the actual cultivator: he would, in order to effectuats this r.licy, benefit the actnal culti
vator wherever he fonnd him, whether holding under a zemin ar or under a middleman. If 
the propeeed rule is carried into effect in the case that had been brought to the notice of the 
Commission, it is material to see what the effect will he. B no" pays eight aunas per M!I"" to 
A, and receives Ro. 3-8 per bigha from C. Under the new· procedure, B's rent may be en
hanced to double its present amount, i. e., to one rupee per bigah. Now B cannot in future 
take from any new sub-'1ot more than one rupee plus one-tenth = Re. 1-1-91 per bigha. No 
harm will be done to B, It is said, because C and hi. fellows will not be entitled to have their 
rents reduced from Ro. 8-8 to. Re. 1-1-91-; bnt can it be doubted that C and his fellows will 
throw up their land in order to take land in the vicinity at about a third of the rent they were 
previously pa.ying? The result will be that more than two-thirds Qf B's rent.,,] will be trans
ferred from him tc bis tenants. Mr. Field has not much sympathy for middlemen; and in 
carrying out the policy he has mentioned if the interests of the actual cuitivstom a.nd those of 
the middlemen come into conflict so that either must su.ll'er, he wollld prefer that the interests 
of the middlemen shall su.Il'er rather that those of the cultivating ryots. But the above result 
.will be a confiscation of existing interests, which legislation would scarcely b. warranted in 
carrying into effect. To legisla.te for the future i. one matter, but to intsrfere with vested 
righta is another--is a course that can be justified only upon the strongest grounds, and snch 
grounds are here wanting. . 

The propOsed rule will knock on the head the Mag-jot. system, which is customary more 
or less in every district in Bengal. ' 

On the other ha.nd, tID treat C as the occnpancy ryot---Gs the person liable to pay the 
oooupa.ncy rates-will be a consistent effectuation of the peliey already mentioned. It will 
avoid the coufusion and disadvantages of a douhle standard of rent and two grades of 
cultivators. If C's rent remain unchanged, the new Act will not injuriously affect A and B 
by altering their present position to their disadvantage. Then if 0'. rent is enhanced 

S L 
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under the new procedure, there will be an increment to be divided. Let that increment. be 
divided in the proportion in which A and B now share what C p .. ys in the shape of rent, 
or in any other proportion that is fair and re88Onable. A gets no increase under the existing 
Ia.w. He will be better oft under the new Act by so much as hi. ebare of the increment 
amounte to. He cannot justly compl .. int.hat he is not allowed to pockct the whole of the 
increment, for he cannot justly ask the Legi.la.ture to ignore the fact that the existence of .. 
middleman necessitates the division of what can properly be taken from C as rents between 
two persons, instead of one getting the whole. It is contrary to the true principle of the 
well-being of an agricultural society that a number of middlemen should erist between the 
actual cultivator and the proprietor. The wisest method to discourage such an 'injuriOUll 
condition of atfairs is so to legislate that the rent of all cultivators .hall be as nearly as pessi
ble equal, excepting of course allowed and recognized exceptions, and that this rent .hall he 
divided amongst all who stand above the cultivating class, the shares being less as the number 
of sharers is greater. To allow the creation of intermediate interests, to force down the 
cultivator, to alter his position for the worse, is to introduce a wedge into the centre of the . 
system which will in course of time force it in pieces. 

Mr. Mackenzie records ihe following note explanatory of his suggestion adopted by the 
Commission :-

ff The great difficulty which i: feel in connection with this question of suh-letting by 
ryots is the fact that all over the country such sub-letting i. practised, and has always oo.,n 
practised, and that it is clearly recognized by the existing Ia.w. We have before us no to6 .. e.. 
ra ... either in the conntry or in the statnte-l>ook, and 1 cannot myself understand how those 
members of the Commission who at the outset objected to correct even the demonstrable 
elTON of Act X, on the ground that, wright or wrong, it was now Ia.w, can calmly propose to 
revolutionize the whole agricultoral society of Bengal by sweeping away.. provision of Act 
X which doea recognize an existing fact. 

"I do not for .. moment imagine that the suggestion now provisionally adopted by the 
Commission is free from all objection. The whole question i. involved in extreme difficulty, 
and any attempt at its solution must he put forward with diffidence by any persou who hBB 
~ea.lly tried to realize those difficulties. My present position may be explained thus-

It I am desirous of doing aU I can for the actna! cultivator. I would do all I can to 
prevent rackrenting of every sort. I think it very undesirable that a ryot ebould by 
sub-letting to .rackrented korla ryots convert himself into a mere middlema.n. But as a 
matter of fact, I find that men recognized as ryou, entered as such on the jummabundis of 
the· zemindars and subordinate talookda.rs, do sub-let in this way, and I do not believe 
that any Legislatnre can by a stroke of the pen change the whole face of the country. U we 
are to endeavour to get rid of sub.infeudation of this objectionable 80rt, we shan only 
succeed by accepting patent facts, shaping our proposals so as to fit into these, and giving by 
law an impulse and a tendency in the direction which we wish to see things take. We may 
do what we fairly can to tiiactntr"fle this sub-letting; we cannot ignore it or change its charac
ter all at once. 

It Hence I demur to the proposal that every korf!!> who hBB held 12 years .hall be deemed 
to be the occupancy ryot of the future, the present occupancy ryot being simultaneously and 
in,tonter converted into a middleman.. In the first plaee I suspect that the result of this would 
be that, in the greater part of the laude now sub-let to korfas, we ebould a year after the Act 
was passed have no occupancy ryots at all. There is no permanency whatever in the existing 
arrangements of ryots with their korlas. The latter are men of the lowest class, having no 
idea of fixity·in their fields, and who will probably not be able to prove a 12 years' holding 
under any circumstances. It.is, moreover, a very strong measure to say that holding during 
years in which the law distinctly declared that korfa ryot. could not acquire occupancy rights 
.ball now be held to have given aueh rights. If, on the otber hand, korf!!> ryots are only now to 
aefl'" to acquire such rights, and to take 12 years to g<->t them, it again seems to me probable 
that not an occupancy ryet will eventually be found on the lande below the so-called new 
middlemen (now sub-letting occupancyryots).· It will be the easiest matter in the world to 
prevent the right accruing. 

" Again, the process of converting the· korfas at large into occupancy ryots, ·however 
it is. carried out, will have the most disastrous effect upon the rents of existing occuf"'ncy 

. ryots who till their own fielde. Where the rent of a cultivating occupancy ryot is now Re. 1, 
that of !!> korfa is prohably Rs. 3 or even more. It is not proposed to reduce the rate 
act'1ally paid by the korl!!>, now made an occupancy ryot. In the course of !!> rew years 
th" rates of the two classes of occupancy ryot (old and new) must tend to 8Sssimilate, and 
we shall have the rents of existing occuf"'ncy ryots forced up to what are now recognized 
as korla mckrents. (I find, in fact, that Mr. Field distinctly contemplates that the Collecto. 
should take the lcoifa rate as the basis of his table of rates. This, I consider, would be certain 
to raise lIon agrarian revolution in many parts of Bengal, and I am tempted to say rightly so.) 

"Then suppose the new occupancy ryot..gain sub-lets and makes Aim .. lf a middleman 
either the rent of theactnalcultivator must be pushed bigher and higher,or the profits which th~ 
zemindar and superior talookdars either actually receive or might fairly expect legally to make 
must be cut into for no fault of theirs. To call the lowest man, being the "dual cultivator, 
an occupancy ryot, will not console !tim much for having to pay an imp,,"sible rent, or reconcile 
the zemindar to !!> reduction of his profits or a diminution of his powers of enhancement. 
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" It appeaTII to me that tn. best way of stopping sub-infeudation, .of discouraging 
sub-letting, and of encouraging and strengthening the position of the actual cultivator is to 

, impose aI.gal maximum limit on rente. This can be done, I think, 'without upsetting the 
whole febric of agricultural society, and in.a way to give a stimulus to all t;he tendencina we 
desire to advance. 

" I propose therefore, as a general rule, to treali as ryots the existing occupancy ryots, 
recorded as such in the jummabundis of the zemindars and recognized middlemen and to 
say that they f1YlY suh-let to korla ryots; but I would limit the rent dem&ndable from a 
korla ryet tc a fixed percentage o*r the occupaney rate as determined by the Colleetor in 
our ta.bJe of rates, or as actually paid by the existing occupancy ryot, I think it is perfectly' 
certain thot the occupancy ryot's rate' \till always be such as to divide between him and 
his· landlord the net profits of cultivation. It will be always very far from iii 
rackreot. If there is any doubt of this, we must make sure of the point by legislation, 
and I .hall return to this later on. Then if the percentage over this, payable by the 
korf .. is ressoi".ble, the korfa also, being the actna! cultivator, will hold at a reasonable 
rent and . be placed in an improved condition. (At the President'. suggestion the percentage 
embodied in the resolution of the Commission is 10 per cent. I do not accept that as a final 
settlement of this particular point.) 

"This being the proposel in its Cl'Ildest form, we are met at once by the fact that 
probably all existing kcrfas are paying higher rents than those dem&ndable under the 
rule. 1'0 reduce those rents summarily would be bard on the occupaney ryots. This 
is no doubt a difficulty. but there are difficulties everpvhere. The best solution seems to 
me to be this: The existing korla. hold either as tenants-a.t-will from year to year or 
under engagements for very limited terms. They must be bound to carry out their engage
ments; and I would encourage them to renew those engagement. on existing terms bY'pro
tecting them from arbitrary ejectment so long as they pay those rates, giving them in fsot 
.ub-occupancy rights good against the occupancy ryot, but not against his landlord. If, 
however, the korf .. does not' renew hi. engsgement at the old rates, then the occupancy ryot 
would of course be able to recover no hi~her rent than our rule allows, if he chooses again 
to suh-let. But he has thns laid upon him the strongest possihle inducement to take the culti-' 
"ation into his own bands, and to employ his korf ...... hired lahourers, paying them sufficient 
wages. I believe this would, in most cases, be for the good of the korfas themselves and for 
the general good of agricultnre. 

"Now, baving thus stated the nature of the propositions adopted by the Commission, 
and the theory underlying them, I must go on to say that I am prepared to admit that 
they do not cover all the ground. This question of Bub-letting is very complex. The 
propos"ls meet snfficiently well the c .... of the ordinary occupancy ryot, such as he is to be 
found in the greater part of Bengal, i. e., the man with a moderately sized holding, not much 
more than sufficient for the support in: comfort of one family and its belongings of all sorts. 
It does not meet the case of the reclaiming jotedar, small capitalist, who having taken up 
a& ryQt originally .. considerable tract of land settles other sub-ryots on it, and So by their 
agency brings it into cultivation and eventually ce ..... himself to be anything more tban .. 
rent-receiver. The incompleteness of our rent law h... made it tbis man's interest, and the 
interest of his landlom slao, to classify him still ,,,.a '1Iot. On the one hand, this classilie ..... 
tion deprived tne cultivators under bim of all rights (other than customary rights); while, 
on the other .hand, the landlord was able to enhance his rents as those of a ryot without 
encountering the difficulties met with an enhancing the rents of a talookdar. In fact, how
ever, such men are small talookdars, and ougbt to be treated as such.' The question is how to 
define or distinguish {bem. 

" I am inclined to transplant a principle from Re,..ooulation XIX of 1793, and to treat all 
tenures exceeding on. "uRI/r.d oeegluu in are .. as differing in qU4lity from those below tbat 
&rea Any man holding over one hundred heeghas is almost certainly not a cultivator himself 
or likely to become one. I think we might very well say tbat any person now olassed as 
an occupancy ryot, who holds over one hundred beegh ... of land and does not himself cul
tivato the tolwle of it, .hall be beld to be an under-tenure-holder. I would give tbe occupancy 
right to the actual cultivator und.,.. him, and if there is a sub-l'yot below this last, I would 
apply our sub:ryot rules to that cas~. This would probably be found to meet the cases of the 
Rungpore jotsda.r and of the howladars. 

" We shonld h .. ve to consider how to meet questions of existing rents, enhancement and 
adju..tment of rents; hut I do not see insuperable difficnlties in the way . 

.. Here, again, I submit tbat my proposal is in practical accord with .nsting circum-
.tances. . 

"Then I must go further and say that I think the law should lay down a maximum 
standard of reut for occupancy ryots. I would not ellow an occupancy ryot. rent to be 
enhanced to an amount which would be in .xcess of .. sum equal to the value of one-fourth 
of the gross produce of his land. (as estimatsd by the Collector), if such lands Were under 
the ordinary crop of the district. (Of course I would not allow existing rents to be lowff'ed 
in allY district). This standard limit of one-fourth might very well be made tbe object of the 
Coll<'Ctor's enqniries when he if called upon to draw up a table of rates. In the application 
of it' to individual cases, it would be open to any ryot to show that he was by the rule of 
proportion entitled to a tower rate. The rule that rent .. could only be doubled once in teu 
years would prevent any violent and sudden disturbance of rent.. in districts where the land
lord now only gets a sma.ll portion of the gross produce." 
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If this me were adopted, then I· think the rate of the korfa or sub-ryot might AI .. 

maximum be 20 per cent. in exces8 of the occupancy rates. 
I would prohibit oub-letting by sub-ryots,under any circnmstances. 
I should like the Commission to consider whether some provision could not he made tor 

registering existing occnpallcy ryots in the zemindar'8 sherishta, and for registering .... tenures 
holdings over one hundred beegbas. 

"I desire, however, again to submit to the Commission that, while such .. registration is 
desirable a.nd nece>lssry, it will only he brought about by our making it not the landlord'" 
interest to refuse it or neglect it. If occupancy ryots are to have favoured rates, no land
lord will admit them to registration if he can help it. If all permanently ...ttled ryots are 
to pay the ""me rates (as I hold they shonld), they shonld all be protected against arbitrary 
eviction, and that is all that, in my opinion, a right of occupancy conveys. 

"The proposals which I ha.ve fro~ time to time submitted on this ryot question all bang 
together, ... I venture to think, in a wa.y that almost demonstrates the soundness of the 
theories underlying them,· If the Commission will only come down 10 the recognition of 
occupa.ncy rights as the general rule, .t will, I believe, get rid safely of many cbmplicatione 
that have already made our project of law such as we can have bope to get pa.sssed." 

Mr. O'Kinealy noteS that he wonld have voted in favour of Mr. Harrison's propossl, 
whieh he understood to be to give all cultivators a right to remain on the land as long as 
they paid according to the table of rates fixed by the Collector, provided Mr. Harrison 
conld have protected the present occupa.ncy ryots from being rackrented. If all cultivators 
were turned into occupancy ryots and nothing further doue, then the experience of the past 
left no doubt on· his mind, but that the rates paid by korfa ryots would in the course of .. 
few years be looked upon ... occupa.ncy rates, and the resnlt would be wid~spread raekrenting. 
On the other hand, Mr. Mackenzie'. proposal gave nothing more to middlemen, took nothing 
from their ryots, protected the resident ryots in tbeir acknowledged right to sub-let, and 
reduced the evil arising from this right to .. minimum. He felt bound to vote for it. He did 
not understand that Mr. Field had put forward any scheme; but as he now understands the 
scbeme now put forward, it· is .. proposal to benefit tbe ryot and ssve the middlemen from 
confisca.tion-a scheme where nobody loses and everybody g .. ius-he does not understand how 
this can he done. 

Twenty-tltirrl Meeting of Me Rent Commu.w... 

Tllearlay, tM 24M Februar'll1880, S p. m. 

PUSENT: 

MESSRS. Field, .O'Kinealy aud Mackenzie, and BabOO8 Brojendro Kumar Seal and Peary 
Mohun Mookerjee. 

Mr. Field's paper on the proposed special procedure for rent suits was discussed and 
settled; 

It was agreed that the procedure of Act X, 1859, shonld be followed generally, and that 
'any improvements suggested by the Civil Procedure Code shonld be incorporated by 
reference. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 

·Twenty-fourt" Meeting of U.e Bent Comm;"io,. • 

. Friday, tM 27/" February 1880, S p. m. 

PllESlmT : 

THB -President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, 'and Baboos Brojendro Knmar 
Seal and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

A discussion took place on Mr. Mackenzie'. proposaJs of the preceding Friday, but nothing 
was definitely ...ttled, 

The Commission adjourned till the foJIowing' Tuesday. 

Twent'll.fift" Meetin!l of Me Rent Commi .. iim. 

TUC8tla'll. the 2nd MarcA 1880, S 1" m. 

PIUISElfT : 

Tn President; Mess... Field, O'Kinea.ly and Mackenzie; and Bahoos Brojendro Kumar 
Seal and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

After much discussion, the following scheme was sketched out and reeerved for future 
consideration:- , 

1. That holders of la.nds over 100 beeghas in extent (being occupancy. ryots) be allowed 
to sub-let in the same manner as occupancy ryots holding Jess than 100 beeghss, and subject 

, 
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to the same restrictions, their korfas being treated in t4e same way as the korfas of small 
hoiders. 

it. But when an occupancy ryot bolding over 100 beeghas can show that his tennre 
was originally of the nature of a junglebooree tenure,~ .•. , that he came on the land as a 
reclaiming capitalist he shall be exempt from these rules. Hie rent .hall not in that caee 
be more tha.n 10 per cent. of the gross produce, and the rents of hi. under-tenants of 
all grades shall be regulated by the custom of the district, if any such custom can be clearly 
established, or shall be enha.nced only' in the same ratio as the rent of the rela.iming tenant 
.who holds direct from the proprietor. 

S. That no suh-ryot of any grade sball be liable to pay more than the value of 30 per cent. 
of the gross produce. ' • 

4. That the maximum rent of the ordinary occupancy ryot be equal to 20 per cent. of 
the gross produce. 

S. That the rent of the korn. tenant of an occupancy ryot be not more than half as 
much again as the occupancy rate, subject to the /<bove limit of 80 per cent. . 

6. That the Collector .haIl determine the value of the gross preduce of each of the 
classes of land wi thin selected loeal areas, and declare those values, which will .. t once regulate 
the fixed maximum rents, .. nd form the table of rates for those areas. 

7. That a zemindar shan be at liberty to enhance any ryot's rent up to those rates, 
IfftfJject to til. otll.,. limitation8 laid 00"'" i" tile law, unless the ryot can show that he is entitled 
to hold at a lower rate. 

8. Existing rents not to be lowered in any case on account of the table of rates. 
The Commission adjourned till tbe following Friday. 

Twenty ... i:vt" Meeti,,!! of tlte Rent C.mmi •• io". 

Friday, til. 5t" Mare" 1880, S p . ... 

PRESENT: 

THB President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy .. nd Mackenzie, and Baboos Brojendro Kumar Seal, 
Peary Mohun l-fookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

Mr. Field's sections relating to copareeners were discussed. 
lt was s"ooreed by all, except Baboo Peary Mohun Mookel'jee, that in the ease of dis

agreement between eoparcenere as t-o the management of their estate, tenure, or nnder-tenure, 
the District Jndge sha.ll only interfere upon the application of the Collector, or of some person 
interested. ' 

Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee contended that no ma.nager should be appointed, except 
on the .. pplica.tion of a coparcener or coparceners owing more thait .. ll!-anna. share in the 
property. 

The following proposition was carried, all the members of the Commission voting for it, 
except Mr. }<'ield - " 

Th"t where there .hall have been a general manager appointed by the Government for any 
district, the Government being herehy "uthorized to .. ppoint the same, all estates, tenures and 
under-tenures sh,,11 be placed under hie mans"o-ement. 

It was agreed by a.ll the members, except Mr. O'Kinealy" .. nd Baboo Brojendro Kumar 
Seal, that an .. rrear of rent sh .. ll be ... interest at the ra.te of 12 per centum per annum. 

It was pointed out by Baboo Brojendro Kumar Seal that by the use of the words "./tau 
6. tialJl. to interest .. t II! per <lentnm" in section 21 of Act VII (B. C.) of 1869, the Legisla
ture evidently intended to give a discretionary power to the courts in the matter of, .. warding 
interest (Mal'sha.ll'. Reports 278, 1, W • .R. 154, 6 B. L. R. 120), and he contended that the 
Ia.w'on the subject ought not to be changed. ' 

It W&B proposed that .. tenant may deposit rent payable by him in the colleeto ... te when 
he entertain. .. bO"" JUl. doubt as to who is entitled to receive'the same, even thongh no 
dispute e>.ist as to the right to receive it. ' 

This wa.s carried,-Mr. Field, Baboos Peary Mohun Mookerjee .. nd Mohini Mohun Roy 
objecting to the omission of .. ny reference to .. dispute existing. 

'l'he Commission adjourned till the following Tuesday. 

Twe1I11l __ ent" M.eli,,!! of til. Rent Com"';"8io". 

Tue8flay, tlte 9t11 Mard 1880, S p • .... 

PRESEh'T : 

THE President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie, .. nd Baboos Brojendro Kumar Seal> 
Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

It was &!,7\'eed that every tenure, under-tennre and occupancy holding should be deemed to 
he ~pothecated for its own ren~, and that such rent should be .. first charge thereon; bnt that 
all words should be omitted providing that, in the event of such tenure, &c., being sold in 
execution of .. decree obtained by a parson other than tha landlord, such landlord should be 

Sx 
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entitled to priority of payment before other creditors in respect of any rent that might be do. 
to him. 

Mr. Field's section on the regiotration of transfers &Itd limitation were di8cosaed and 
... ttled. 

The Commission o.djoUTned till the fonowing Friday, but waa subsequently further 
adjourned till Tnesday, the 16th March. " 

Twenty-ei!"tli Meeting of tM Rent Co", .. iuios. 

Tueaday, tk 16t" Marc" 1880, 81' • •• 

PRESENT' 
Tall President; Messn!. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinealy, and Babo08 Brojendro Kumar Seal 

Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Kohini Mohun Roy. ' 
The following proposition was carried unanimously :-
That holders of land over 100 beeghas in extenl, (being occupancy ryots) be allowed to 

sub-let in the same manner as occupancy ryots holding less than 100 beeghas and 8ubjeot to 
the same restrictions, their korfas being treated in the same way as the korfas of small holdell!. 

The following proposition was carried, BaboosPeary Mohun Mookerjee and Mobini Mohull 
Roy dissenting:-

That when an occupancy ryot holding over 100 beeghas Can show that his tenore was 
originally of the nature of .. junglebooree tenure, that i8, that he came on the land,,!, a reclaim. 
ing capitalist, he shall De exempt from the rules now laid down. His rent .hall not in that. 
c.... and in the absence of contract be" more than ten per cent. of the gross produce, and the 
rents of his under-tenants of all grades shall be regulated by the custom of the district, if any 
such custom can be clearly established, or shall be enhanced only in the same ratio as the rent. 
of the reclaiming tenant who hord direct from the proprietor. 

The following propositions were carried, Mr. O'Kinealy and Baboo Peary Mohun 
Mookerjee dissenting ,"-

That when a ryot or sub-ryot pays rent in kind, the maximum rent recoverable sbll be 
one-blf of the grcss produce; and that when a 1'yot pays a money rent, the muimom rent 
recoverable from the ryot shall be 40 per cent. of the value of the produce. 

The following proposition was oa.rried unanimously,- " 
That the maximum rent of the ordinary occupancy ryots be equal to 25 per cent. of the 

gross produce. " 
It was understood that all the above propositions might be snbsequently, if necessary, 

modified. 
The Commission adjourned till Friday, the 19th March 1880. 

Twenty-ninM Meetill! of tM Rent Comm;'';'",. 

Friday, the 19t" Marc" 1880, 8 p. flO. 

PRESENT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinealy, and Baboas Brojendro Kumar Seal, 
Peary Mohon Mookerjee and Mahini Mohun Roy. 

"The consideration of the scheme sketched out at the meeting of the 2nd March last waa 
resumed. 

It was agreed to leave to the revenue anthorities the determination of the gross value of 
produce, proceedings lIS far as possible on .. reasonable average of years and upon prices in· the 
locality. 

It was suggested that the rent of special crops b. regulated by a maximum percentage of 
increase, but this point was left for final settlement hereafter. 

Proposition No.7 of the 2nd March was carried, the limitations therein referred to being 
(1) new rent not to be more than double the former rent, and (2) ·that increase may be pro
gressive, and the word "entitled" being deemed to mean "entitled by contract or custom." 

It was also agreed that existing rents should not he lowered in any case on account of the 
table of rates. 

The report of the Behar Rent Committee was then taken up and its recommendations 
considered. " 

The proposal to enforce the filing of zemindari accounts by dismissing rent snits nnl ... the 
plaintiff file with the plaint a definite receipt of his yearly accounts, or otherwise satisfactorily 
prove that hi. accounts have been duly filed in the rent-roll office was negatived. 

The proposal to prevent loose sheets of papers, such as jammabundies, jammawllllilbakisi, 
&c., being considered "books kept in the regular course of business" and so being admi .. ihle 
.... "evidence W!lS .. Iso negatived. " 

It WllS resolved not to make the interchange of pottabs and kabuliyats compnlsory .• 
Mr. Browne's recommendation that .. court which decrees rights of occupancy .hall 

compel interchange of pottabs and kabuliyats, specifying the boundaries of the fields in which 
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tutili rigbts are decrood, was considered to he sufficienly met by what the Commission have 
already settled rega.rding the particulars to he given in plaints and deerees. 

The proposal as to the use of counterfoil receipts is in accordance with the resolution of the 
Commi.sion for Bengal, but it was not thought necessary to give a form for receipts. 

"Head IV» of the Behar Committee's report on "the cheapening of registration" woos 
held not to come within the purview of the Rent Commission. 

The Commission adjourned till the following TueRday. 

TAir/iet" Meeting of tAe Rent CfJ1nmi •• io ... 
• • 

~tl(Jl, Iks Zsrd MarclJ 1880, 3 p . .. 

PRESENT' 

TIIB President; Messrs. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinealy, Balioos Brojendro Komar Seal and 
Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

The report of the Behar Committee was taken up and the remainingportiou of it considered. 
With respect to " Head V ,n page 6, it was resolved that all ryots in Behar shall he deemed 

to have .. right of occupancy in any land, other than zerat land, of which they are in possession 
on the [date t. 6e foud "ereafter], if they have held such la.nd for the three years next preced
ing Buch date, aud if they have for twelve years next preceding sAch da.te held as ryots any 
land in the estate of which such land forms a. part, or in any estate which with such former 
estate at a.ny time formed a single estate. 

It was further resolved that this rule shall .. pply in Iuture. 
It was agreed to accept the definition of zerat la.nd given at page 'I of the Behar report, 

i. e., l .. nd contftwoously cultivated by the proprietor or co-sharer for twelve years with his own 
stock or by hi. servants, or by hired labour at his expense. 

It was a,,<>reed that when .. ryot exchanges his land or any part of it, he shall have the same 
right in the land which be gets in exchange as he had in that which he gave in excha.nge. 

A. to the ejectment of non-oecupancy ryots (p. 7, para. 16),' it was resolved tha.t this 
suhject must he treated for Behar as for Bengal. A similar resolution was arrived at on the 
following points, viz., compensation for improvements. (p. 'I, para. 11); transferability of 
oecnpancy rights and presumptions in favour of ryots (Head VI, p. 8) ; distraint (Head VII, 
p. 8) ; enhancement (Head VIII, p. 9) ; demand of illegal cesses (Head IX, p. 9); summary 
procedure (Head XI, 1'- 10) ; settlement by Collectors in disputed cases (Head XII, p. 11); 
instalments (clause 1, para. 115, p. 12); measurements (clause II, para. 25, p. 12); specification 
of boundaries, &c., in plaints (clause 3, pam. 1/.5, p. 12); a.nd deposits of rent (clause 4, para.. 
25, p. 12).· . . 

On the subject of payment of rent in kind (Head X, p. 10) it was resolved to adopt the 
reeommend .. tions contained in clauses (a) and (6) of para. 28. The recommendation contained 
in clause (e) of the same paragraph was rejeded. The recommendation contained in clanse (d) 
was adopted with the following additions, "less a fair deduction in consideration of the ryot 
taking the whole risk, and allowing for land now usnally left uncultiva.ted!' For the commuta.
tion of rents in kind into money rents, it was resolved that the Mme machinery should be used 
as for making a table of rates. Tho recommendation contained in clause (el of the Mme para
graph was adopted with the following modifications, strike out the last live words; insert" not 
more than" hetween "to" and" half," and make the rule apply to all cases, whether a written 
agreement exists or not . 

The propositions contained in clanses (a), (h) and (0) of para. 29 (p. li/.) were rejected. 
It was resolved to make provision for the. awa.y-going crop in the case of rejected tenant. 

in Bongal and Behar. . 
The Commission adjourned till the following Tueeday. 

T"'rty1ir.t Meetinfl of tAe Rent Co_is,; ..... 

fiNlay. alit SOlA MMei 1880, 3 p . .... 

PRESENT: 

To President; Messrs. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinealy, and Bahoos Brcjendro Kumar 
Seal and Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 

The subject of enhancement was discussed. 
The Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 

TMrty-aecrmtl Meeting of the Rene Co .... is.Hon. 

p,. .... 1M 20d April 1880, 8 p • ... 

PRESENT' 

THB President; Messrs. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinealy, and Baboos Brojendro Kumar 
Seal, Peary Mohun Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The subject of enh .. ncement was again taken up .. nd discussed. 
The Commission adjourned till the following 'l'uesday. 
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TAirty-iRirtlMeeting oj flu Rt!'4t Co .... ;,.io •. 
TOe,day. u.i 6t~ .4.pril1B80, B p •.. 

l'nBSENT: 

MESSRS. Field, Mackenzie and O'Kinea.ly, and B .. boo Peary Mohnn Mookerjee. 
The Digest was cOlIBidered, and it was resolved-

(1) to omit tbe following Articles and the matter of them, .,;z., S, 4, 5, 7, 8, II in part; 
11,14,15,11,18,30,31,34,41,42, 4B, 1i.J., 56, 67, 70, 71, 7t, 73, and N: 

(2) to retain the following Articles with certain amendments, viz., 6, II in part l 12, 24, 
32, 33, 39,47, 57, f>~, 59, 62 63, 61" 65, 66, 8M, 69 and 98. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 

TAirty-jofli1'tA Meeting of iRe Rent C.m",i.8ic". 

Frid4y, u.. 9/Jo .4.prill880, 8 p • .. 

P~&''iT: 

THE President l Messrs. Field and Mackenzie, Baboos Peary Mohnn Mookerjee and Mahini 
Mohun Roy. 

Mr. Field's draft of procedure, segment II, was taken np and considered, and sections 
136 to 149 were settled. 

Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy proposed that this procedure for sale with"ib- decree should 
be extended to give aU proprietors and tenure-holders the right to sell all tenures and nnder_ 
tenures, respectively. This proposa.l was not approved. His proposal that the mofussil notice 
of sale should be served through the court was also negatived. . 

The Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 

Tkirty-:fiflA Meeting of llze Rent Com",i •• ;o". 

Friday, 1M 16th .4.pril188O, 8 p • .... 

l'nESENT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohun ~fookerjee. 
Mr. Field's note on enhancement was discussed, hut not definitively. Articles 13, 75 

and 83 of the Digest were settled; and sections 100 to 164 of the Procedw-e draft were w..: 
cussed and settled. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Tuesday. 

TA;rty-aixtA Meeting 0/ iRe Rent Co",m;',; •• , 

Frid4y. 1M 23rd .4.prit 1880, 11 ...... 

l'nESElIT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 
Mr. Field's draft of procedure (segment Ill) was ~ up and discllSSed, and sections 

165 to 224 were settled. 
It was agreed that in section 175 (arrest of defendant before judgment in certain cases) 

the words " such defendant being resident within the district in which the suit is instituted" 
should be inserted. 

Mr. O'Kinealy was in favour of substitnting the sections of the Civil Procedure Cods 
regarding arrest before judgment for the proposed sections relating to arrest,"" this w"" the 
law in force since 1869; but a majority preferred Mr. Field's draft with a light modification. 

It was agreed that affidavits under section 137 of Th. C.tie of Civil Procedure might be 
made in rent cases by the plaintUf, his pleader, or any person acquainted with the facts. 

Mr. O'Kinealy thonght section 180 (making applicable the provisions of The Civil Prot.
tiM' Corle relatin!!, to attachment before judgment) unnecessary, the land being already hypo
thecated for the rent by section 54; but Mr. Field pointed out that there might be snits for 
the rent of land not so hypothecated. 

Mr. O'Kinea.ly would have the provisions of section 206 (relating to the ... Ie of tennres, 
&e., subject to their incumbrances) retro-active as regards previous incumbrances, whether 
:registered or not, but the majority of the Commission agreed to make it retnMOctive as regard. 
registered incumbrances only if a copy be served within six months after the Act com", into 
operation. 

Th'e Commisaion adjo!'flled till the following Tuesday. 
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TMrty_entn Meet;,,! 0/ 1M Rent CO'!'",i8.wn. 

T"ueoti4y, tM 27t" Apri! 1880, 11 a • .... 

PREsENT: 

TRlI President; Mesal'!!. Field and O'Kinealy, and B"hoo Peary liohun Mookerjee. 
Mr. Field'. drs.ft.prooodure (segment IV) wos taken up and considered. 
It WlU! agreed to omit the proviso at the end of section 03 to the eJfect that, in the case 

of .. non-transferable holding, the landlord may at hi. option accept a verbal relinquishment. 
Mr. Mackenzie wrore that he would prohibit the landlord .. bsolurely from taking ""y

thing but rent from hi. tenants, and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee opposed , the permitting 
revenue authorities to have any voice in determining the v~dity or otherwise of ancient 
cuetoms by virtue of which landlords might claim other payments. 

The following points were derermined :-
(I.) A section to be inserted declaring the right of a ryot to cut trees planted by himself 

or his predecessors. 
(2.) The Bill not to apply to Orissa in the first instance, but to empower the Lieutenant-

Governor so to extend it if necessary. . 
(3.) All notices to be served in acoordance with the provisions of the Civil Prooodure Code 

in •• etion I 7;1, of the draft. . 
(4.) The sal. of an occupancy holding for arrears of rent to avoid a.I1 sub_leases, 

Mr. O'Kinealyand Bahoo Peary Mohun Mookerjee diseenting. 
'I'ne Commission adjourned .ine di •• 

... Tkirty-eight" Meeting of eA. Rent Commi .. i.n. 

Tueatlay, eM Z5t" May 1880, 11 a • .... 

PJl.ESENT , 

TirE President; Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee. . 
Tbe paper of propositions submitted by the President and Mr. Field to the other members 

of the Commission was taken up and considered, together with Mr. Mackenzie's remarks on 
the same. . 

The first question was as to what persons should be deemed tenure-holders within the 
meaning of sections 8, 9 and 10 of the Bill. The President and lIr. Field had proposed 
that-

(1) "every person let into ~s8ession of a single lot, including more than 50 standard 
bighas of land bya proprietor lor by Government in a kh... mehal], before or after the 
commencement of this Act, should be deemed such a tenure-holder." 

Mr. Mackenzie wrore th.~t he was doubtful as to the propriety of an area-test of status, 
but that if such was to be an ahsolute test, the ligure of 00 bigh ... seemed to him far too low. 
He proposed that wbere a person held lands as to port of which he might be considered a 
tenure-holder, s.nd as to part a rjot, it should be left to the courts to settle his status on a 
con.ider .. tion of the general circumstances and character of his tenure M a whole; making it a 
pr88u,"ption tha.t if the area of the whole was more tban 100 higbas, the holder was a tenure
holder, anti if it was under that amount, that he was a ryot. 

The President said that the chief point was to prevent a person possessing more than 100 
bigh... being considered a ryot. 

Mr. Field was of opinion that .. tenant holding less than I uO bighas should be allowed 
to contract as he chose, but that,if he held more than lO~ bigbas, he should be considered a 
tenure-holder. ~. 

Mr. O'Kinealy would not aHaw such contracts. 
Eventually it was agreed that the President's and Mr. Field's proposition as stated ahove 

should stand, with the substitution of "100" for" :;O,"_"ny contract to the countrary not
withstanding-in re!'pect of lands let eith~r before or afrer the commeneement of the Act. 

It was also agreed that persons let into possession of less than 100 bighas migh~ be ryots 
or tenure-holders as they chose to arrange hy contract. 

Th. next proposition agreed to was that-
(~) "every person let into possession of a single lot, including more than 100 standard 

bigh ... of land by a renuro-holder or under-tenure-holder, before or after the commencement of 
this Act, should he deemed to he an under-tenure-holder within the meaniug of sections 8, 9 
and 10 of the Bill." 

The third proposition carried was as follows :-
(3) "no sm.h renure-holder AS is mentioned in proposition ell, no such under-tenure

holder as i. mentioned in proposition (Z), and no m"ka"aridar or i.kmrarti4r can acquire .. 
right of oecupancy in land which is part of his tenure or under-tenure." 

The fourth proposition considered was that-
('''l "any such tenme-holJer or under-tenure-holder shall he entitled tn more favourable 

rats. tlian those mentioned in section \I if not less tban three-fourths of the land was unre
chimed at the time of the original letting into possession, and such letting intn posses.ion was 
for the purpose of reclam"tion." . 

3 Ii' 
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Considerable discussiou arose as to the words" not I .... than three-fonrths." 
Mr. O'Kinealy w .... against any exact proportion being stated, and would ""mpen ... t. 

tenant according to tbe amount expended. If a tenant wbo ..... laimed three-fourtb. 
entitled to more favournble rates, he did not see on what principle a tenant ,.,..,laiming 
than three-fourths could be refused all compen ... tion. The present section would not 
the case of a wnant spending large sums in keeping up emhankments. Indeed as it otood 
the tenant migbt claim more fa.vourable ra.tes, although he ha.d never spent .. rupee Oft 

reclamation. 
Mr. Field proposed to suhstitute tbe words" more than one-half," and this was eventually 

agreed to. 
(5) "section 9, as it now .tands, takes account only of the gross .... nts payable to ti,e 

wnure-holder or under-wnure-holder; but account shonld also be taken of land occupied and 
cultivated by him, or granted rent-free by him. A reasonable rent sbould be estima.ted for all 
such land taken into account." 

This was agreed to. 
(6) "having regard to the actual rents now paid, we think that I 0 per cent. of the nel 

collections is not enough for the profit of the tenure-holder or under-tenllre-holder. ". e bave 
.,arefully examined this point, and we thil,lk that tbe court should be allowed to give wbat is 
fair and equitable: provided that (a) in the case of .. reclaiming lease-holder ljangal6Hri 
t.lluktlar) not less than (say) twenty per cent. of the net collections shall he given, and. (6) in 
the case of tbe otber wnure-bolders and under-tenure-holdeu not more tban (say) thirty per 
cent. shall be given." 

This was agreed to, Baboo Peary Mobun Mookerjee objecting to thirty per cent. as an 
encroacbment on the rights of zemindars. 

(7) "the following persons .hall be . deemed to be ryots capable of acquiring a right of 
occupancy :- J 

" (a) every person holding immediately under any such tennre-holder as i. mentioned 
in proposition 1, or under a.ny snch nnder-wnure-bolder a.s is mentioned in 
proposition 2, and who is not bimself an under-tenure-holder, if before snch 
person was let into possession no otber person bas acquired a right of 
occupaucy in the same land under the provisions of this Act, or Aet X of 
U159, or Act VIII (B. C.) of 1869 : 

"(6) every ryot holding immediately under .. m"l<arrariJar or i.temrtJrtlar." 
These clanses were agreed to, Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee snggesting that tbe last 

proposition should h. modified, as he did not think a mukarraridar who let his land sbould lose 
bis right of occupancy. 

(8) "one person only can have a rigbt or occupancy in la.nd at the same time." 
This was negatived: and it was resolved to rewn the present law, under which a ryot, 

holding land nnder a right-of-occupancy ryot, can acquire a right of occupancy in such land, 
if let otherwise than on a lease for a term or year by year. 

(9) "as a necessary consequenco of the previous propositions, a rigltt of occupancy may be 
acquired by 'holding' merely without cultivating, and tbe present draft Bill must be amended 
accordingly." . 

Tbis was agreed to. 
(IO) "the Act to he silent .about aOO-letting, neither prohibiting nor authoritatively 

recognizing the practice by ryots." 
Mr. Field undertook to add an illustration to section 4 of tbe BiD, sbowing that tbe 

customary right of a right to suh-Iet is not intended to be affected by the provisions of the 
new Act. 

The following proposition was carried, Baboo Peary Mohon Mookerjee dissenting:-
(ll) "the operation of the eulmncement provisione in the present draft Bill shall be 

subject to the following rul"" :-
(a) the enhanced money rent of an occupancy ryot shall not exceed 25 per cent. of 

tbe average annnal value of the gross produce : 
(b) such annnal value sball be calculated upon staple crops only. Board of ReveQue 

to declare staples for areas, and to make rules for calcnlation." 
Mr. O'Kinealy proposed that the maximum rent of a non-oecupancy ryot should 

be fixed. . 
Aye •• 

Mr. O'Kincaly. 
" Mackenzie. 

The proposition was therefore negatived. 

Noc8. 
Mr. Field. 
Bahoo Peary Mobun Mookerjee. 
1'he President. 

(12) the rent iu kind of an occupancy ryot who receives no .... iStance in tbe way of 
seed, labour, &c., from his landlord, shall not exceed 50 per cent. of the gross produce in the 
case of staple crops. In tbe case of special crops, the parties may make a special contract. 
In tbe absence of such special contract, the courts shall not give more than 25 per cent. of the 
average annual valne of tbe gross produce of etaple crops!' 

'l'his proposition was agreed to, :!vIr. O'Kinealy preferring that the rent in question should 
not exceed 40 per cent., and Mr. )lackenzie that the courts should give .. percentage of 
increase in the former rent in the latter case. 

• 
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The President and Baboo Peary Mohnn Mookerjee thought this rule .honId not disturb 
existing rents, bnt the other members of the Commission were in favour of it operating on 
existing rents. 

(3) "in order to facilitate the enhancement and abatement of rents on the ground of rise 
or raU of price. it is proposed-

"that the Collector of every district shall prepare annually and publish in the Ga.zetts 
average price lists of the staple crops for suitable aITeas." 

The areas, it was suggested, might be settled by the Board of Revenue upon the recom
mendation of the Collector. The prices of ""min fixed marts should be taken, the same marts 
being always adhered to. The price of production in the field where it is grown varies accord
ing to tbe distance of the usual market, a"nd the necessary cost of carriage thereto. The price 
in different m .. rkets v .. ri .. according to their proximity to larger markets or the port of export 
and tbe facilities for carriage thereto. By taking a.!ways the prices of tbe same markets, the 
norma.! vari .. tion ... affected by e"terna.! and generaJ, as distinguished from the low and 
particular, causes, is more likely to be obtained. 

(14) it W&s also proposed t&..t "the Gazette copy of these price lists should be made 
re~vant admissible ... evidence-in cases between la.ndlords and tenants concerned with the 
enhancement or settlement of rents : 

"t&..t to secure uniformity, the Board should be empowered to make rules for the pre
p&ration of those price l;'ts, and shonld have a power of revision." 

These propositions were agreed to. . 
(15) "increase of the productive powers of the land may be brought about (I) by the 

sgency or at the expense of the ryot; or (2) by tbe agency or at the expense of the 'landlord; 
or (3) without the agency or ."pense of either, by external causes. In the forst ..... the ryot 
is not liable to·enba.ncement; in the 8econd a.nd thi,d CllSes be i. liable, but the present law 
gives the whole-increment to the landlord. It would be equitable to give the whole increment 
to the landlord in case (2), and in case (3) to divide the increment, share and share aJike 
between the landlord a.nd tenant." 

Messrs. O'Kinealy and Mackenzie would give the ryot two-thirds in case (3). 
A m"jority, however, decided t&..t the landlord aJ,ld tenant should each have one-half. 
The last proposition agreed to was-
(16) "in the ..... of an increment due to rise of prices only, the present law gives all the 

increase to the landlord. It is proposed to divide it between the landlord and tenant, giving 
a moiety to ellCh." 

The draft Bill, as aniended up to the 8th May 1880, was then considered, section by 
section. The first 25 sections were settled. 

Mr. O'KineaJy ohjected to section 17, viz.,-
"(el no ryot can be ejected f!'Om land in whicb he hIlS a right of occupancy whether for 

non-payment of rent or other c .. use not being a breach of a stipulation in respect of . which 
such ryot and his landlord have contracted in writing that the ryot shall be liab~e to ejectment 
for a breach thereof." 

A majority of the members of the Commission, however, resolved that it should stand. 
The Commission adjourned till the following day. . 

Thirty.-n;"t" Meetin!l of tTl. R.nt Com",i8s;'",. 

Wedn.lIlal, tit. 26t" Ma11880, II a. "'. 

PREsENT : 

THE President; Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 
Sections 26 to 4&, inclusive, of the draft Bill, as &mended up to 8th May 1880, were 

considered and settled. 
)lr. O'Kinealy enquired if the m ... ning of section 32 W&S that every ryot who had held 

land for I .. s than three years might be ejected, whether it W&s customary for him to be ejected 
or not, &s, if so, be entirely objected to this section. 

Mr. Field replied thst such provision was intended to be subject to any custom to the 
contrary which might be p!'Oved under section 4 of the Bill. In orde,' to prevent possihle m;'
apprehension, he, in deference to }'Ir. 0' Kinealy's view, nndertook to introduce into the section 
the words" subject to the other provisions of this Act." 

Mr. O'Kinealy wished it to be recorded th .. t he objected to the whole of C&..pter VI, 
dealing with" the use of land for building purposes." A majority decided that it should 

stand. n In section 4·2, which permits a landlord to enhence an occupancy tenant nnder .'. 
<"ircumst""c .. so that the rent may be equal to five per cent. of the market-value of ih . .. 
Bahao' Peary Mohun thonght th;' percentage too low, and desired that the maxim I't 
be twenty per cent., . 

Th;' proposal W&s not agroed to by the other members of the Commission. 
Mr. O'KineaJy thought C&..}!ter VII "of merger" unnecessary, and likely to ca oe diffi

culties. The other members were 10 favonr of its retention. 
'i'be Commission adjourned till the following Friday. 
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FOf'tiet" MutiNg 'If ek Red C ..... m; ••. 
Friday, eM 2SI" May 1880, 11 II. 1M. 

PRESIIN'r : 

THR President; MeSBr!l. Field and O'Kine&iy, and Baboo Peary Mohun !>rnokerjpo. 
The draft Bill was again taken up and considered, and Chapters VIII, IX, X. Xl, XII 

XIII and XIV (sections 46 to 9:a inclusive and section 94), were settled. 
The ('.ommlssion adjourned till the following Mond .. y. 

F.rty-first Meeting of eM Rt1fIt CQ .. mmic ... . 
Monday, tke Sl.t May 1880, 11 a • ... 

PRESE!"": 

THll President; M~. Field and O'Kine&iy, and BaOOos Peary Mohun :r.fookerjee 0.'"1 
Mohini Mohun Roy. 

The draft Bill was further considered, and the whole of Part II, except Chapter XV (i . •. , 
sections 13S to 225 inclusive) was settled. 

In Chapter XVI it was agreed that the zemindar should be hound to receive the arrears 
of rent of a tenure up to sunset on the day preceding the day of sale of such tenure for it. 
own arrears, subject, however, to the rules made by the proper authorities for the receipt of 
money. It was further agreed that no tender of money after sunset on such day should otoI> 
the sale. 

Mr. Field and Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy were in favour of allowing tenure-holders up 
to noon of the day of sale to tender arrears, hut the majority of the Commission voted "I,,,,inst, 
this proposal. • 

Mr. O'Kinealy disapproved of the .definition of "in('nmbrances " in section 206, on the 
ground that it did not include incumbrauces made by unrt'gistered as well as registered instru
ments before the commencement of the Act. The definition as drafted was retained in accord
ance with the opinion of the majority. . 

Baboos Peary Mohnn Mookerjee and Mohini Mohun Roy thought that a purchaser should 
be allowed twelve years to avoid and annul IDeumbrances on tenures sold for arrears of Gov- ' 
ernment revenue. After the discussion it was settled in accordance with the opinion of .. 
majority that the limitation should he three years from the date of such incumbran~'tl8 coming' 
to the purchaser's knowledge. 

Mr. O'Kinealy wished to record his vote against arrears of rent carrying interest at the 
rate of twelve 1>"r centum 1>"r annum. 

The Commission adjourned till the following Wedoesday. 

Forty-aecond Meeting of the R ... t eommM •• Oft. 

lYerlneaday, tlte 2nd June 1880, 11 a. m. 

PRESENT: 

THE President; Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohun Mookerjee. 
Bahoo Brojendro Kumar Seal's note. on Chapter XVIII (Procedure) of the Bill were 

discussed. 
The Baboo proposed that any suit might he tried according to the provisions of the Civil 

Procedure Code upon consent of parties. 
A majority of the Commission, however, disapproved the proposal. 
In section 205 the Baboo thought that any body, without restriction, should he allowed 

to pay into court the amount of decree and costs awarded, but a majority of the Commission 
preferred the sectiou as it was drafted. 

In section 2U6 (explanation), the Babao and Mr. O'Kinealy thought, against the opinic,n 
of a majority of the Commission, that when the tenure is mortgagable without the zemindal'8 
consent, there was no reason why any condition ,.hould be specially made, as the zemindar 
would he competeut to sell frce from incumbrances. 

Bedim, :HO, firat provi8o.-'fhe Baboo and Mr. O'Kinealy would leave out the word 
" resident," but a majority of the Commission were in favonr of retaining it. 

Beclw.. :all, (3).-The Baboo objected to not more than six months' rent after final decree 
being given. He thought that complicated questions might arise, which could not well be 
settled in the execution department, and that the landlord ought to be left to a regular suit. 
~lr. O'Kinealy wished to record his objection to this section on account of 12 per centum 
interest being made compulsory. 

A majority of the Commission were in favour of the section standing as drafted. 
A discussion afterward. took place as to the application of the table of rate. to the third 

and fourth grounds of enhancement. . 
The Commission adjourned till tbe following day. 
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ltEl'ORT OF THE RENT LAW COlnUSSION'. 

Fmy-t!<i,tl MeetinD of tA. Rent C."""i&no ... 
T1INui!ay, t!to 3rtl J"". 1880, 11 A. II. 

PmcSENT : 

TBB President J Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboos Peary Mohun Mookerjee and 
Mohini Mohun Ror' . 

Mr. Field'. draft report on' the. proceedings 0 the Commission was taken up and " 
portion of it settled. 

The Commission adjourned till the following day . 
. . 

Forty-J(JUrt!t meeti"D of t!te Re"t Comm;8,i .... 

.F'riilay, t!to 4/h J""e 1880, 11 A. lI[. 

PmcsENT: 

THE President J Messrs. Field and O'Kinealy, and Baboo Peary Mohnn Mookerjee. 
Mr. Field's draft report was again taken up and fina.lly settled. 
The Commission adjourned .i". die. 

NOTES AND PAPERS CONSIDERED BY THE COMMISSION AND 
REFERRED TO IN THE REPORT AND PROCEEDINGS. 

From-F. M. IlA.LLm.&'i', Esq., Commissioner of p .. tna, dated 8th March 1879, with 
repOlt, &c., of the Behar Rent Committee. 

WITH reference to your letter No. 1122, dated 7th September 1878,'1 have 
the honour to submit herewith the report of the committee appointed to 
consider the qUe&tion ()f the rent-law for Behal', together with minutes of the 
committee's proceedings. The report has been signed by the majority of the 
oommittee, but appended are also copies of the following :-

I.-Letter from Mr. Browne, the Judge of Patna.Mr. Browne has 
,assented to the report, but desires that the suggestions con
tained in his letter may be laid before GQvernment. 

II.-Letter nom Mr. T. M. Gibbon, contaiDing his remarks dissenting 
from the resolutions of the committee. 

III.-Second letter from Mr. T. M. Gibbon on the subject of the 
Behar Landholders' Association memorial recently submitted 
to Government. 

IT.-Letter from Baboo Hurbuns Sahai, a member of the committee. 
V.-Letter from Baboo Joy Perkash Lall, a member-of the committee. 

2. From the notes of the proceedings it will be seen that, in anticipation 
of the meeting, Messrs. Worse1ey and Finucane had each drafted a Bill for 
consideration of the committee; copies of these I beg to enclose' for the 
information of Government, as there is much in both Bills worthy of note, 
though the committee, as will appear, for reasons given in the minutes of 
proceedings, considered it advisable eventually not to adopt either the one Bill 
or the other as the basis of discussion at the meetings held at Sonepore. 

3. Owing to the absence of ¥r. Hodgkinson in Burmah. his signature 
to the report has not been obtained. 

REPORT OF THE BEHAR RENT COMMITrEE. 

WE, the committee appointed to consider the subject of the proposed 
Rent-Law for Behar, beg to submit the following report:-

1. '1'he objects which it is sought to effect are the enactment of an 
Summ""1of pointa .t which amend. effective and simple pro~ure to enable the 

.... 10 of rent-law propoaod. ,ryot-
(a) to maintain his rights of 900llpancy when acquired; 
(0) to hold his land subject to fixed conditions of tenure; 

80 
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(c) to be certified exactly of the amount which he will have to pay 
annually; 

(d) to resist illegal distraint; 
(e) to have at hand a trustworthy record of demands and payments. 

All the suggestions contained .in the papers which have been referred for 
our consideration aim at improving the existing machinery for attaining these 
ends. The points at which it is proposed to IItrengthen and improve this 
machinery will be successively indicated under the following heads :- . 

(1) To improve the system of zemindari accounts in connection with 
the obligations imposed on putwarees. 

(2) To encourage or render compulsory the interchange of pottahs and 
kabooliyats. 

(3) To insist on the use of counterfoil receipts. 
(4) To cheapen registration. 
(5) To discourage disintegration of old and new holdings, whether by 

amalgamation or otherwise. 
(6) To allow occupancy rights to be transferable "by sale, and to create 

certain presumptions of law in favour of the ryot. 
And for the other purposes in view, it is proposed-

(7) To simplify and amend the law of distraint, and to make illegal 
distraint, or restraint of crops, specially punishable. 

(8) To limit the right to enhance, and make illegal . enhancement 
punishable. . 

(9) To make the demand of illegal cesses punishable. 
(10) To recognise and provide by law for the system of payment in 

kind which obtains largely in the province. 
And to those may be added- . 

(11) The provision of a summary procedure, aa in the Bengal Bill, for 
the recovery of undisputed arrears of rent. 

(12) The empowering of Collectors to effect a settlement in certain 
disputed caaes. 

2. We propose to enumerate the amendments and alterations in the pre-
. sent law which we think best calculated to effect 

• No D •• Vel rights "",.ted or ob~;J!'1>' the objects stated in the preceding paragraph. It 
tIona Imposed. Amendmonts chiell,y will d . h 
declaratiollll of esistiDg law. , we trust, be foun that the changes WlllC we 
. propose comer no novel rights upon the ryots; 
that they impose no novel obligations on zemindars; that they for the most 
part merely declare and define the existing law, and that they are strictly 
consistent with the fullest recognition of the rights which· were comerred by 
the Permanent Settlement on all parties concerned. 

Head L-Imp'l'oflement in tke By8tem of Zemimia'l'i account8. 
3. Under this head :we propos~ 
Fir8t, to make it obligatory on landholders to file annually in the Col. 

pmng OfOCCOlUlts in Con..tor's lector's or other public office such aeceunts as the 
om.... local Government may direct. These accounts 
should contain not less than the following particulars :-

(1) The serial number of each ryot. 
(2) The name of each ryot. . , 
(3) The area of land held by ~h ryot, and of the portions thereof of 

which rent is payable in cash and in kind. 
(4) The details of each separate annual demand on each ryot, and the 

total1hereof. 
It is held by some of us that ryots, by taking copies of these accounts, 

can be certified of the areas of their holdings, the rates claimed, and the 
annual demand upon them; others of us are of opinion that any such extracts 
would, in practice, have to be repudiated by the ryot. For reasons which we 
give further on in this report, we do not soo our way to emorce by any new 
legislation the interchange of any specmc form of pottahs and kahooliyats. 
We propose therefore to adhere to the existiIig general declaration that the 
terms on which land is held ought to be reduced to writing. .But we consider it 
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impossible to forecast any form of lease or counter-leaSe which shallsufficientli 
meet the requirements of every case. We trust that extracts from the accounts 
which we propose to have filed will practically serve the purpose of pottahs, 
without compelling the parties to have recourse to that litigation to which 
the compulsory interchange of leases and counterparts would give rise. 
Extracts from the accounts thus tiled will also help the ryot to prove his occu
pancy rights and to maintain them when acquired. We propose that the tiling 
of these accounts should be enforced by dismis.sing rent-suits, unless the 
plaintiff tile with the plaint a deF,osit receipt fQl' his yearly accounts, or unless 
he otherwise prove to the satisfaction of the court that such accounts have been 
duly filed in the rent-roll office. 

Seconr,lly.-U nder this.1!ead we also propose to exclude from evidence loose 
E •• Ju.ian from .vidence of _ sheets of paper produced from the putwarees' or 

.beeto of paper.: zemindars' sherista, such as jummabundees, jumma.
wasil bakees, and other papers of that kind. Under the present law sUch docu
ments should not, we think, be received in evidence. Being written in loose 

. sheets, any number of them may be fabricated to suit the exigencies of any 
particular case; and as they are written by the putwaree and produced from 
his sherista, it will be manifest that they are generally fabricated to suit the 
party who can offer the putwaree the highest bribe. The result is ·that 
the too frequent course of a rent-suit in Behar resolves itself into a prolonged, 
and often irrelevant, wrangling over a· chaotic mass of jummabundee papers. 
The moonsif endeavours to grope his way as to how far, if at all, this or that 
set of jummabundee papers is not an utter fabrication by some putwaree not 
present in court to be examined touching those papers~a question which the 
moonsif need never have allowed to be raised if he had but excluded· these 
papers, as being, under the circumstances, not admissible for the court to refer 
to, much less to explore. We are unable to see how these loose sheets of paper 
can be admitted in evidence at all, unless it be held that tbey are "books kept 
in the regular course of business. "-(Evidence Act, section 34.) Such a theory 
is a manifest absurdity to anybody wllo has had practical knowledge of the 
loose scraps of paper nOw filed in the courts as putwarees' accounts. We there
fore propose to draw the attention of the civil courts to the inadmissibility in 
evidence of these loose sheets of paper, by distinctly declaring that they are 
not books kept in the regular course of business with.in the meaning of section 
34 of the Evidence Act. Of course such documents, though not books, are yet 
admissible under section 159 of . the Evidence Act, in order to refresh the 
memory of the particular putwaree who wrote them. In 'practice, we believe 
that they are not received under this section. . It frequently happens, owing to 
the power hitherto exercised by ticcadars and zemindars in Bebar of dismissing 
and appointing putwarees at their pleasure, that papers written by one putwaree 
are produced by his successor, who has no personal knowledge of their contents, 
and are received as being evidence per se. Under any circumstances it is 
objeotionable that putwal'ees' papers, as now compiled, should c()ntinue t() be 
admitted on a record on the same fcroting as a GOVf·.rnment map. . 

4. Pufwaree8.-We do not deem it desirable to incorporate the law.relat
ing to putwarees with the rent-law. A separate draft Bill regarding put
warees has been submitted for our consideration. That Bill involves the im
position of a "putwarees' cess," to which a majority of us are, under present 
circumstances, opposed. We have therefore no suggestions to offer with regard 
to putwarees. We are, however, of opinion that the putwaree should be made 
(first) either a lJonafide public servant paid by the State-a village record-keeper 
and nothing more; or (secondly) .that he should be made entirely a zemindari 
servant, liable to dismissal at the pleasure of his master, the landholder. The 
present. system, under which the putwaree is nominally a public servant, but is 

. ln reality thezemindar's paid servant, we are lln8nimous in condemning. 

JIead IL-Compulsorg interchange oj Pottahs and Kabooliuats. 
5. 'l'he next point referred. to us for consideration is the encoura,,"Ilment, 

cOmp.1M"1 ;ntercb .. ~ of _ or the rendering compulsory, of the interchange of 
t.nd couuterparts con.ideM. pottabs and kabooliyats. 'I'his is a suhject which 
in our opinion is beset with considerable difficulty. We are aware that it is 
a coudition of a"OTicultUl-al prosperity that the terms on which cultivaton 
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bold their lands should be defined and stable, and not arbitrary and precarious. , 
The legislative enactments of our G~vernment have, from the eari)('st period 
of our rule, over and over insisted in emphatic terms that agriculture-the 
great rl'8Ource of this country-should be carried on with reasonable certainty. 
and that the contract between the rent-receiver and rent-payers shall be reduced 
to writing. On this subject we have caused a precis to be drawn up. tracing 
the rise and progress of formal lease deeds. It will be found in the appendix 
to this report. 

6. Taking up this subject at 1859 we have to observe that Act X of 1859 
and Act VIII of 1869 (section 2) declare that evcry ryot is entitled to receive 
a pottah from -the person to whom the rent of the land cultivated by him is 
payable. The tender of such a pottah entitles the rent-receiver to a· kabooliyat 
in conformity with the terms of the pottah. ' 

It appears that while under the old regulations landholders were bound to 
tender pottahs in prescribed forms, failing in which they were liable to be non
suited with costs, more reeent laws and regulations leave it to some extent 
optional with them to tender pottahs or not as they think fit, and merely 
declare that the ryots are entitled to pottahs. These the ryots can now obtain 
by regular suit, but only with an amount .of delay and expense which has 
practically rendered the privilege a nullity. 

7. We believe we may safely say that, notwithstanding the repeated 
Notwithstanding these repeated and and peremptory injunctions and dechu~ations of the 

peremptol')' injunetioDII. pottah. nob Le~lature in this matter, not one-!J.uarter pcr cent. 
granted. of liehar ryots hold pottahs; that III fewer cases 
still have theabwabs been consolidated with the assaI rent, and have the ryots 
been certified of the specifio amount which they have to pay from year to year. 

Inthe precis appended to this report we have quoted Sir John Shore's 
Byot.' .. luetanee to aecept pntWJ.. remarks explanatory of the zemindar's failure to 

give, and of the ryot's reluctance to accept, leases. 
The principal difficulties which have always obstructed the desirable prltctice of 
interchanging leases and counterpart-leases have been described by t1le author 
of "Land Tenure, by a Civilian", [1832], in terms which still serve to describe 
the existing state of things in Behar. 

" It had been, in the first instance, declared that regulations (fJide I; 1793, 
se~on 8; XXVII, 1795, section 5; XXV, 1803, section 35) for the protection 
and welfare of the ryots and other cultivators would be enacted, but none have 
ever been effectually passed restoring them to any of their rights. Even the 
single stipulation (VIII, 1793, clause 2, section 60; LI, 1795, section 10) most 
in their favour, which was intende4 to prevent the zemindars from 'raising the 
rents of lchudlcash ryots, was so worded that it gave every zemindar the means 
of enhancing his demands at pleasure; since, to entitle the ryot to the benefits 
of the provision set forth in the clause in question, it was 'neeessary, in the first 
place, that he should have accepted a lease or pottah, and as in so doing he 
would have acknowledged a feudal over-lord, in the person of the zemindar, he 
was naturally averse to become a party to the annihilation of his rights. 

" 2nd.-In the pottah prescribed by the Code. the abwab or illegal cossc, 
were consolidated with the a88al or authorized and prescriptive rate. 'l'he ryot8 
did not aoknQwledge the existence of a right to levy anything in addition to 
the regular established rate; the abwabs were exactions which were submitted 
to of necessity,' but which, as they were Dot sanctioned by the law as it 
formerly stood, could not, according to th'eir notions, be enforced by legal 
means unless they acquiesced in the demand. 

"3rd.-Supposing the ryot to have subscribed to the record of his future 
vassalage, he obtained no permanent benefit by his submission. The rate (ni-rk 
bandee), or average standard of rents paid in the pergunnab, might at any time 
be, easily raised by compelling several of the inferior cultivators to take lckamar 
or waste-land at enhanced rates, and thus to raise the average to the village 
rates (this was, and is, the common practice of the zemindar in Bengal), and 
after the expiration of' three years the oldest ryot might be compelled by an 
action at law to pay the same. 

Sf 4th.-Proof of collusion would be assumed froman excess of land above 
the quantity specified in the pottah, or from the insertion of ·lower rates than 
are usually levied from lands capable,of bearing the superior species of agri-
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eultural produce, though the one might have resulted from careless measure
ment and the latter from the improvement of inferior land originally incapable 
of producing the more valuable descriptions of produce, by the more assiduous 
or more scientific cultivation of the occupant. It has been said that many 
zemindars purposely inserted low rates and smaller quantities of land than 
were actually held in order to forward their own views- a procedure which is 
not improbable. 

n 5t\-The lease afforded no protection against the consequences of a 
general pcrgunnah measuremept (XLIV, 1793, section 5 ; L, 1795, XLVII, 
1803, section 5) when by any manceuvres of the description given; a real or 
fictitious enhancement of rates had been established, or after a public sale of 
the grantee's interest and title in satisfaction of arrears of revenue. (The 
Cornwallis Code limited the period of a lease by a proprietor to a ryot [ i. e., 
holder of any degree] to ten years; this limitation was subsequently abolished.) 

"611t.-A zemindar could only be compelled to abide by the tenor of the 
pottah by a civil action, which might be kept pending, by the usual course of 
legal artifice, for a period co-extcnsive with the ulll~pired term of the lease 
itself, and the ryot would in the meantime starve for his presumption in ventur
ing to assert what even the Code admits to be his just rights and privileges." 

8. From what has been stated in the preceding paragraphs, it is, we think, 
D·moulti •• in tho way of romp"l. clear that, whatever may be the cause, there exists, 

",ry'iulAlrobange of pottaha andkaboo· and always has existed, much reluctance on the 
ijy.t.. part of zcmindars to give leases, and possibly on 
the part of ryots to give kabooliyats, accurately defining the conditions of their 
tenures. 'Va fear, therefore, that any attempt to render the interchange of 
any specific form of pottahs and kabooliyats compulsory would lead to general 
litigation and strife; that it would embitter the relations of landlord and tenant 
in Bchar ; that in the end it might possibly injure rather than improve the 
ryot's comlition. Moreover, the compulsory interchange of pottahs and kaboo
liyats in any express statutory form would involve an enormous increase in the 
number of registration offices and civil courts, which we do not feel ourselves 
prepared to recommend. 

8. (a). On this head Mr. Browne has made a recommendation, to which the 
committee has acceded, namely, that whenever It court decrees rights of 

Rooommondntion of Mr. n"",...... occupancy, it shall compel the interchange of pot
to oncoU"'ll"'l1wt of i.t.,dWlge of tahs and kabooliyats specifying the boundaries of 
potta".. the fields in which such rights are decreed. 

9. It has been proposed to leave the law declaring the ryot entitled to 
p,.opo.oo oompul"",! iuterch.n~c of a .potbJ.b,. definin? .his status and. the conditions of 

cl.ittnh •• kh.tilUU, or .....,. ...... 1» of his holding as It IS, but make It compulsory on 
holdings. landlords and tenants to interchange chittahs, 
khatians, or abstract of holdings, and their counterparts. These chittahs would 
contain merely the areas of fields, rates actually paid, amounts of rent, and 
instalments thereof. . 

These documents, it was urged. exist in every putwaree's office. The in
terchange of them, not involving the determination of questions of status, would 
not give rise to litigation, while they would certify the ryot of the amount of 
the annual demand to be made upon him, and would compel the proprietor to 
obtain the ryot's assent in. writing to his liability to pay that demand. On the 
otber hand it was urged that in SOII\ll districts landholders cannot themselves 
give the areas of fields in their estates; that the compulsory interebange of 
chittahs, involving, as it would, the determination of rates actually paid, 
'Would lead to litigation. To tbese arguments it was answered-to tbe first, 
that if the landholders of any dishict are themselves unable to give the areas 
of their tenants' 'holdings, the sooner such landlords are oompelled to measure 
their estates, the better both for them and their tenants: to the second, that, 
ltowever undesirable it may be to drive proprietors and their tenants int.o com·t 
in order to determine questions of status, it is surely desirable that the rates 
actually paid should at least be defined and ascertained, and not arbitrary and 
llnN'rtuilL With these remarks and the record of the actual finding by the} 
majority of the committee, we propose to leave the matter for the eonsideration 
of Government. 

4 l' 
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9. (a). Under this head Mr. Worseley proposed that non·occupancy n·ot. 
should be declared entitled to receive pottabs for a term not exceeding 'five 
years at the rates hitherto paid by them. The committee was of opinion that 
there is no need to alter the existing law regarding the right of non.occupancy 
ryots to pottabs (vide page 9 of minutes of proceedings). 

Head III.-U8e oj Oounterfoil Receipts. 
10. The next point at which it has been proposed to improve tlle rent 

law is in the giving of receipts. 
CounteTfoil~. The present law requires that reeeipts for rent 

shall specify the year or years on account of which tlle rent is acknowledged 
to have been paid, and it is for tlle ryot to say on account of wllat year the 
payment is made. In practiee the ryot is rarely consulted on the subject. 
Payments are, as a rule, credited to (hal bakaya) , "current dcmand and arrears." 
The year or years to which the payment is credited are not specified. The 
result is that these receipts are no guide to a court in determining the amount 
of arrears due for any Ji!articular year. Moreover, the loose way in which 
receipts are written, on scraps of country.paper in no specified form, affords 
ryots great facilities for fabricicating receipts for sums not really paid. For 
these reasons a majprity of us are of opinion that the use of counterfoil receipts 
should be insisted on. The form of receipt which we recommend will be found 
in page 7 of tlle minutes of our proceedings. 

'lwo of our number (Messrs. Gibbon and Anderson) are opposed to the 
compulsory use of the counterfoil receipts, on the ground that as the counter
foil part necessarily remains in the hands of the landlord, there is nothing to 
prevent him, if so bent, from falsifying his accounts, whereas it may be a. 
hardship on the ryot to be bound to produce a receipt in prescribed form. 
After all due consideration. of these opinions, the committee think tllllt it would 
be an improvement in the present law to declare that receipts shall be in 
counterfoil, and that the refusal or neglect on the part of the landlord to give 
a counterfoil reeeipt in the prescribed form shall be deemed a withholding of 
a receipt. The committee also think that a suit for rent should not be enter
tained unless the plaintiff file with the plaint a receipt book for the period in 
respect of which rent is claimed, or for such additional peri_od as to the court 
may seem necessary. 

Head TIT.-Cheapenillg of Registration. 
11. The next point referred for our consideration is the cheapening of 

registration. It has been suggested that this might be effected by insisting on 
the use of a printed form of pottah, to be generally adopted in each district 
after approval by the Collector. From the extract which we have quoted in 
the precis appended to this report it will be seen that this suggestion is as old 
as the Permanent Settlement itself. It has never been found practicable, and 
we do not think it practicable now. Sane men entering into a contract, whether 
it be a lease or other agreement, sllould, we think, be allowed t~ adopt any 
form they may think best suited for the expression of their' own intentions. 
The only feasible suggestions which we have to offer under this head are-

(I)-That the registration law might be so amended as to make it lawful 
for the parties to a deed to file a. copy of it in the 8ub-registrar's 
office. The sub.registrar's duty would thus be limited to com
paring the original with the copy filed. Copying fees would be 
saved, and the delay and incidental expenses which attach to 
the copying of documents would be avoided. The sub-registrars 
would have to number in se;rial order all documents thus filed; to 
certify them as true copies; to have them bound in monthly 
volumes and transmitted to the district registrar'S office, on such 
stated periods as may be thought necessary. Such copies would, 
for all purposes, be as valid as the copies now written out in the 
sub-registrar's offices, at considerable expense, authorized and not 
authorized, and often, we fear, with much delay and inconveni
ence to the parties. 

(2)-We also recommend that sub-registrars be allowed -to go into the 
interior to register documents without the issue .of a. commission. 
as required by the present law. 
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Our recommendations under this head will be found in ,page 8 of the 
minutes of our proceedings. 

Head TT.-Di8COUl'agement of disintegration of holding8, whether D!I amalg~
tion or otherwi8e. 

12. The fifth point which we had to consider is the di&couragement of 
. . . the amalgamation of old and new holdings, as 

rn .... rogoment of dieintegratiDn of tending to vitiate the ryot's occupancy rights in 
holdings. his liglding. The amalgamation and sub-division 
of holdings in Behar, taken in connection with the zemindar's failure to 
give pottahs, have ~e it difficult for. ryots, who de [actf! have occupancy 
rights, to prove the eXIStence of such nghts. An exanunation of the Jumma
bundee papers of Behar estates has shown that while 60 per cent. of the 
present ryots have held some land in the villa.,ooes in which they reside for 
more than 12 years, less than one per cent. of them hold at present the same 
area of land which they held 12 years ago. Inasmuch as these ryots hold no 
pottahs or other documents showing which are the particular fields which they 
have hcld for more than 12 years, and which fields were subsequently acquired, 
it is doubtful whether anyone of them could, under the existing law, prove 
their occupancy rights, even where these rights exist beyond all doubt. This 
is an evil which is due to the general failure on the part of landholders to com
ply with an obligation which the law ~~, from the earlie~t period of o~ ~e, 
imposed upon them, namely, that of gtvmg pottahs to theIr tenants spccifyIng 
the boundaries and areas of their holdings. 

13. TO,remedy this evil we propose to make more clear than it is at present, 
the presumption of law that every resident ryot who 

P .... umption thot a 'Yot having hold has cultivated any land continuously in any estate 
any land in an .. tate for 12 y""!" f 12 I II b h ld to h 'red .holl be p""umOO. till the cont,..,.y" or years s Ia e eave acqw occupancy 
proved. to have held tho wholo of th~ rights in the whole of his holding in such estate. 
l .. d for 12 y....... The effect of this presumption will be that on a 
ryot having proved continuous residence and cultivation of any land whatever 
in an estate for 12 years, the onUB of proving that such !yot has not acquired 
occupancy rights, ill the whole or any particular part of his holding, will be 
thrown on the zemindar. We need put the reasonableness of this presumption 
on no higher ground than the maxim, alike of common sense and universally 
fe<>Rived law, .. that whl!re the subject-matter of an allegation lies peculiarly 
within the knowledge of one of the parties, that party must prove it, whether 
it be affirmative or negative ... 

14. When a Behar ryot is taken into court and claims occupancy rights, 
on the ground that he has cultivated for 12 years, and the zemindar meets him 
with a denial of these rights, on the score that the ryot has not held the whole, 
or any particular part of his holding, throughout that period, it is, we submit, 
the obvious duty of the zemindar to prove which particular parts of the holding 
have been held for less than 12 years. The zemindar, and he alone, has papers 
showing wben the tenant's occupancy in each field began. Owing to the 
zemindars failure to give pottahs, the ryot has, and can have, no such proof. 
It is tberefore the duty of the zemindnr to establish an allegation advanced on 
his behalf, and the SUbject-matter of which lies peculiary within his knowledge. 
'Witbout discussing farther the legal aspect of this presumption, it is, in our 
opinion, expedient and just that such It presumption should be specifically 
rl'Cognized. Strong arguments have, we believe, bcen advanced to show that 
not only is tbe presumption in question fully consistent with the letter and 
spirit of the Pennanent Settlement, but that, according to the terms of that 
S~.ttlement, Government would be justified in dec1'l.ring that all klwdkasllt 
resident ryots are entitled to occupancy rights in the land they. cultivate, as 
long as they pay the rate current in the pcrgunnah or village. 'We refrain 
from discussing this subject. All we propose ~ do is to specifically impose the 
Imrden of proof on the party wbo alone can, and ought to, produce proof. 
"Te do not tbink it desimhle to restrict the amalgamation of new with old 
lloldings by any arbit.rary interference bctween ryots and landlords. The evils 
arising from the amalgamation of holdings will, we think, be sufficiently met 
by the presumption which we have just discussed. 
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15. With regard to the disintegration of holdings, Sir Stuart Bnyley has 
noticed the practice, on the part of some indigo planters, of violently wresting 
part of their lands from ryots, or of exchanging ryotee for zorat lands lind then 
entering both as zerat in the Jummabulldces. These thin~ are, we believe, of 
rare occurrence now-a-days, and they are, moreover, provided for by the present 
law. We propose to define" zerat If as lnnd continuously cultivated by the 
proprietor or co-sharer for 12 years with his own stock, or by his scn'ants, or 
by hired labour at his expense. This definition (which is borrowed from the 
North-West Provinces Rent Act) would clear up any doubt there may beas to 
the illegality of the practice noticed by Sir S. Bayley .. 

16. 'l'he provisions of the present lnw as to the ejectment of non-occupancy 
. ryots bcing somewhat vngue, we propose to tli'fine 

EJectment of non·occupancy ryoto, th I 1St' 53 A t VIII (B C ) em more c ear y. ec Ion ,c . . 
of 1869, provides that in a suit for the ejectment of a non-occupancy ryot, the 
court shall grant a decree in favour of the plaintiff forthwith, on the plnintilf 
depositing the necessary expenses; but nowhere in that Act do we find it 
specially stated whether a landlord mayor may not, of bis own motion, eject a 
non-occupancy ryot without the institution of such suit. It is obviously con
sonant with existing law, and with the practice in all civilised countries, that 
every tenant should have timely notice of the landlord's intention to evict him. 
This is specially expedient and equitable in this province, wbere the distinction 
between non-occupancy and occupancy ryots is confused, and difficult of proof. 
A landlord should not have arbitary power to eject any tenant without afford
ing him an opportunity of contesting his liability to eviction. In order the 
more clearly to dcfine the law on this subject, we have borrowed from the Rent 
Act of the North-West Provinces certain sections, the enactment of which 
would, we believe, secure non-occupancy ryots against arbitrary and illegal 
eviction-(pages 14 and 15 of minutes of proceedings.) 

17. It was proposed to confer on a ryot; on the ~rmination of his tenancy, 

C t
' f . •• a right to compensation for such improvemcnts 

omp.D •• 100 OT UDprovemen~. 'tabl to his h llin h h d d . SUI e 0 ( g as e may ave rna 0 urmg 
his occupation of the land, providing the letting value of the land has been and 
continues increased in consequence of suoh improvements. This principle has 
been recognized in the Rent Aets of Qudh and the N orth-West Provinces. It 
was argued that provisions which are deemed necessary for the protection of 
the tenantry of Qudh and the North-Western Provinces canno~ be other than 
just and necessary for the protection of the ryots of Behar. 

A farther special justification of these pro:risions will be found in the fact 
that the ryots of some Behar zemindarees are not only prohibited from making 
tanks or other improvements for th/l purposes of irrigation without the 
zeminder's consent, but when that consent is obtained, the ryot has to execute 
a registered deed by which he agrees- . 

(18t) to pay the ground-rent of the tank; 
(2nd) to have no claim to the fish or other profits arising therefrom; 
(3rd) to keep the tank clear and neat at his own expense; 
(4th) to pay a penalty of Rs. 200 for violation ·of any of the foregoing 

provisions. 
Against·allowing compensation for improvements, it· was argued tbat there is 
no demand on tne part of Behar ryots for compensation for improvements, and, 
moreover, there are no special circumstances in Behar to justify this innovation 
in the existing law. A majority of our number are in favour of allowing 
compensation for improvements. Some of ns are of opinion that no compen
sation should be allowed under any circumstances, while some think that com
pensation should, on ejectment or on termination of the tenancy, be allowed 
for the unexhausted value of all improvements suitable to the holding. For 
our recommendations on this point we would refer to page 16 of the minutes 
of our proceedings. 

Head TTL-Transferability of OccupanC!! Right8, and PresumptionB in falJOur 
of ryot8. I. 

18. The presumption of law by which we propose to throw the·· onU8 of 
proving the non-existence of occupancy rights on the landlord, provided the 
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ryot has been in continuous possession of any land in the village or estate, bas 
been alre~dy discussed. Some difference of <?pinion exists as to the expediency 
of rendering occupancy rights transferable by sale. 

Against the principle it was urged-
(lBt) that occupancy rights are under the present law transferable 

where it is the local custom to transfer them. There is there. 
fore no need of altering the law. 

(2nd) that the effect of a.m.easure rendering occupancy rights transfer. 
able would he to throw the ryots' lands into the hands of. mOOa
juns or other moneyed men i 

(3rd) that a measure rendering occupancy rights transferable, being 
subject to the Hindoo law of inheritance, would lead to much 
litigation. 

In reply to these arguments it was urged that as occupancy rights are 
already transferable by local custom throughout the greater part of Behar, it 
would be well to bring the law into harmony with the local practice. 

With reference to Mr. Gibbon's objections to the sale and purchase of 
occupancy rights, it was said that in Shahabad and other parts of Behar, where 
occupancy rights are at present transferred by sale and purchase, the effect 
has not been to throw ryots' lands into the hands ofmahajuns, or other moneyed 
men, nor have any difficulties arisen in connection with the- Hindoo law of 
inheritance. The peculiar guzashta tenures of Shahabad are an instance where 
cultivators, although Hindoos, have developed a custom of sale and purchase as 
complete in its way as that of the petty talooks of Eastern Bengal . 

.After due considcration of these arguments, the opinion of a majority of 
the committee is, however, against rendering occupancy rights transferable by 
sale and purchase. It ~ Ulso the opinion of a majority of our number that 
occupancy ryots should have the power of suh.letting their holdings, and that 
non·occupancy ryots, holding under a lease, should have the power of sub. 
letting for the unexpired term of their leases, provided the zemindar is secured 
in the due payment of his rent. 

Head JTIL-Simplijication and .Amendment of the .Distraint Law. 

19. On this point Mr. Gibbon proposed that the right of distraint be 
abolished altogether. :By compelling Behar proprietors to adhere to the 
restrictions which the law imposes on distraint, you would practically deprive 
them of the only power of distraint which they care to exercise, namely, that 
ofa private distraint or restraint of crops. It is, Mr. Gibbon thinks better to 
do away altogether with a right which, if exercised according to the intention 
of the law, would be of little or no value. and which, not being exercised in 
accordance with law, has in the past, and may in the future, lead to great 
abuses. In these views a majority of the members concur. . 

20. In ease, however, the proposal to abolish distraint should not meet 
with the approval of Government, the amendments in the present law which we 
recommend nre that distraint be initiated in a eonrt; that the zemindar shall 
make to tlie Collector or other court an application, which may be for distraint 
of the oroDs of any number of ryots residing in the same estate or village, 
showing the amount due from each ryot and the instalments in which the arrear 
is due; that the Collector shall thereupon make a summary order, a copy of 
which shall be given to the applicant for service. In addition to this, it was 
also proposed to make illegal distraint on the part of: a person empowered to 
distrain liable to the same f,enalties as are provided by the present law [section' 
99, Act VIII of 1869] for illegal distraint on the part of a person not empower
ed to distrain. This proposal was, it will be observed, rejected by a majority 
of one. Those of us who are in favour of making illegal distraint specially 
punishable. yield only a qualified assent to the amendments in the distraint 
law above described. We think that the proposed alterations are not sufficient 
to suppress the illegal practices which now prevail. For our proposals in 
detail under this head we would refer to pages 10, 11 and 130£ the minutes of 
our: pl-ooeedings. 

3 ~ 
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Head lTIII.-To limit elie right tl) enlwnce and make Illegal Enhancemenl 
punishable. 

21. Our recommendations under this head are-

(a) that enhancements shall not be allowed, except-

(1) by written agreement registered under the RRgistration Act; or 
(2) by order of a court under the Landlord and Tenant Act; 

(b) that enhancement shall not be allowed, except at the suit of a 
person having a permanent interest on the land the rent of 
which it is sought to enhance ; 

(c) that any rate of rent decreed by a court on enhancement suit shall 
not be liable to revision for ten years ; 

(d) that any measurement of land accepted by both parties shall not 
be liable to revision for ten years; 

(e) that a eo-sharer shall not be entitled to enhance the rent of any 
ryot otherwise than through a manager authorized to collect 
the rents of the whole estate; 

(f) that at least six months' notice of enhancement shall be given 
. before the beginning of the year from which the enhancement 

is to take effect ; 

(g) that notice of enhancement shall be served in the same way as a 
summons under the Civil Procedure Code, and that such notice, 
in addition to the grounds on which the enhancement is e1aimed, 
shall also specify the particulars alleged in support of those 
grounds, namely, the precise ~articuIars of the computation on 
which the enhancement is claImed. 

(k) We propose to define" adjacent pIaeesHin section 18, Act VIn of 
1869, as meaning the same village, or a village iuImediately 
adjoining that in which the land is situated. 

These restrictions will, we think, be sufficient to prevent illegal and arbi. 
trary enhancements. 

Head II.-TI) make tlie Demand of Illegal Cesses Punishable. 

22. Under this head we have no suggestions to make. The exaction of 
illegal eesses is punishable under the present law. The accounts which we 
propose to have filed in the Collectors' offices will enable a ryot to certify him. 
self of the amount of the zemindar's annual demand. If the ryot voluntarily 
pays cesses over and above that demand, we do not see how he· can be prolli
bited by law from doing so. All that we desire to secure is that the ryot shall 
really have a ~enuine choice in the matter. 

Head I.-To recognize and provide 11y law for tlie 81J8tem of payment in kind. 

23. Under this head we recommend-

(a) that in case of dispute as to the amount or value of the crop, the 
Collector shall, on application from either party, depute a proper 

. officer to make the division, estimate,· or appraisement. This 
provision we have borrowed from the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh Rent Acts: 

(b) that the danabundi (appraisement) papers be filed in the Collector's 
office within fifteen days of the appraisement: 

(c) that where a tenant, without due cause, allows bbaoli lands to lie 
fallow, he shall be liable to pay a c:ash rent for such lands in 
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respect of the period during which the land WlI8 fallow. such cash 
rent not to exceed that paid for the same description of land in 
tile neighbourhood : 

(d) tllat where occupancy rights have been established, the occupancy 
ryot or the zemindar sl1all be entitled to commute bhaoli into 
cash tenures at' the cash rates paid by other occupancy ryots in 
the neighbourhood, lind if cash tenures do not exist in the neigh
bourhood, at a CMh rate equivalent to the average value of the 
zemindar's share of tile produce, calculated on the outturn of the 
preceding five years: 

(e) that where the proportion of the produce to be taken by the zemin. 
dar is not specified on any written agreement, it shall be pre. 
sumed tllat the zemindar is entitled to half and the ryot to half. 

24. In the papers referred for our consideration the evils of the bhoali 
system in South Behar are described by Baboo Bhemola Churn Bhattacharjeea, 
Deputy Collector of Bcllar, as follows : -" The next engine of oppression in 
the hands of tile zemindar is not to make the danabundi (appraisement of crops) 
at aU, but to let the grain rot in the thresbing floor or in the field. When 
the ryots decline to accept the zemindar's terms as to tile sl1are of the produce, 
the zemindar declines to make tile a}lpraisement. One year's loss of rent is 
nothing to him (the zemindar), but to the ryot the loss of one year's crop means 
starvation. The grain is allowed to rot in the fields, or is eaten up by birds, 
unless the ryot8 come round in time." "Anotller mode of oppression," writes 
the same gentleman, "is that after the danabundi or agorabattai (appraisement 
or apportionment of the crops) has been made, the zemindars do not allow the 
ryots to take away their grain." 

25. It Will be seen from the above description that the zemindars of South 
Behar practically take, by way of rent, as much of the crop as they choose to 
claim. The existing law makes no special provision for the realization of rents 
in kind. It therefore intended that rents in kind should be realized by regular 
suit or by distraint, in the same way as where rent is payable in cash. The 
practice, however, is for the zemindar to prohibit the cutting or removal of the 
crop till the tenant agrees to his appraisement or division of the produce, as the 
case may be. The evils attendant on the system described will, we think, be 
8ufficiently met by the measures which we recommend, and which will be found 
in detail in page 12 of the minutes of our proceedings. 

Head XL-The pr(}1)ision of It Summarg Procedure for the Ee()#zation of 
Ilents. 

26. Under this head Mr. Browne brought forward proposals for a Sum
mary Procedure Bill, to be extended to Behar in case the right of distraint is 
abolished. Mr. Browne's propOsals are-

18t.-That landlordS be allowed to sue summarily for arrears of rent of 
one year's standing or less; that such suits shall be entered in a. 
register to be called the" Summary Register." 'Such summary 
suits shall be instituted on payment of a small fixed fee, the 
amount of which is to be determined by the Local Government. 

2nd.-That if in any such summary suit the tenant denies altogether the 
relationship of landlord and tenant, the suit shall be dismissed, 
and the zemindar shall be left to sue in the ordinary way. 

3rd.-If the relationship.of landlord and tenant is admitted, the tenant 
shall be allowed to raise no other pleB. than that of payment. 
After deciding on that plea, the court shall pass orders for pay. 
ment of amounts admitted, if any, and of amounts respecting 
which the plea of payment has been raised, but not proved to the 
satisfaction of the court. The plaintiff will be left to sue for 
the balance of his claim in the ordinary way, that is to say, bl 
regular, as distinguished from snmmary, suit. 
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4th.-Tbat when 8 decree is passed for an arrear of rent. whether due 
at the end of the year or not. and the plaintiff has included in 
his plaint a prayer for ejectment of the defendant. such defendant 
shall at the end of the year be liable to be ejected from the land 
in respect of which the arrear is due. unlt'.ss the amount of the 
decree. with interest and costs of the suit. be paid up within thirty 
days from the date of the decree. 

To show the way in which this procedure would work in practice, we may 
take a concrete example :-

A, a ryot, is sued by B, his landlord, for one year's rent, alleged to be 
Rs. 25. A says that his rent is only Rs. 10, and alleges that he has paid that 
amount. The court would only go in the question of payment of Rs. 10, 
and B would have to sue for the balance of his claim in the regular way. 

We think this procedure better than that suggested in the Bengal Sum
mary Procedure Bill : 

18t.-Becauseunder the Bengal Bill (section 10) a summary Buit cannot 
be entertained without satisfactory proof that rent at the rate 
claimed has been paid in respect of the holding during the pre
ceding year or years. 

This section would, we fear, render the Summary Procedure Bill inelIec
tual in Behar. The rate would in every case be disputed, the whole case 
would have to be gone into, and the proceedings would be nearly as dilatory as 
they now are under the present law. 

2nd.-We prefer llr. Browne's proposals to the Bengal Summary Pro
cedure Bill, because the latter leaves it to the discretion of the 
court to allow the tenant to appear and defend the case or not 
as the court deems fit. . 

Weare not in favour of eoIiferring any such discretion on the courts. We 
think the practical working of the Bengal Bill would be that the courts, accord
ing to the bias which may be given them, would either allow the ryot to 
defend every suit, or that they would arbitrarily refuse permission to defend 
suits. In the former case the Bill would be inoperative, and in the latter much 
hardship might be caused to the ryots. For these reasons a majority of our 
number prefer Mr; Browne's proposals to the Bengal Bill. One of us 
(Mr. Gibbon) prefers the Bengal Bill, so far modified that a ryot shall not be 
liable to ejectment except at the end of the year, while another (Mr. Anderson) 
prefers the Bengal Bill in its entirety. 

Head XIL-Tbe empowering Oollectors to effect a 8ettlement in disputed 
ca8C. 

27. A majority of uil think that no action under this head is generally 
required in Behar. In special cases the Settlement Bill may be found useful. 
but these cases can be separately dealt with as they arise. Two of our number 
(Babus, Joy Prakash La! and Harbans Sahai) think that the Hon'ble Kristodas 
Pal's Bill will be of much benefit in Behar, while another thinks that the BilI, 
if modified in certain particulars, is much re(j,uired, and that it would be of 
great benefit to zemindars and ryots alike,. 

Head XIIL-X1.8cellaneou8. 

28. In addition to the measures summarized under the preceding heads, 
we also recommend the following amendments in the existing law:-

18t.-Where the instalments in which rent is payable have not been 
settled by a written agreement between the parties, that the 
Collector be empowered to fix and declare for each district, or part 
of a district, the instalments in which rent shall be payable. 

2rnl.-Tbat measurements of estates or tenures be not allowed oftener 
than once in ten years, and only on the part of a. person, or body 
of persons; representing the entire proprietary interest. A co-sharer 
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may dispute the accuracy of the measurement within six months -
of its completion. 

3rd.- That plaints for arrears of rent should specify the boundaries and 
arrears of the fields and plots in respect of' which the' arrear of 
rent is claimed. 

4tk.-That where- there is a dispute between rival rent claimants as to 
which of them is entitled to the whole or any quota of a ryot's 
_rent, and the ryot is doubtful as to which of the rival claimants 
is entitled to the rQJ4t, he shall be entitled to deposit it in court; 
that such deposit shall have, as far as the ryot is concerned, the 
,same foree and effect as if he had paid the amount deposited to 
the person legally entitled to it. The existing provisions as to 
deposits in court contemplate disputes as to the amount, not the 
distribution, of the rent. 

29. With a view to, defraying the expenses of the extra establishment 
required for the hearing of swnmary suits, for the enforcement of legal dis
traint, for the suppression of illegal distraint, for the division and appraisement 
of crops in bhaoli teunres, and for carrying out our other recommendations, it 
was proposed- -

(a) to legalise the cess known locally as kisabana, and to have it paid 
into the Government treasury as a patwarees' and kanoongoes' 
fund,in the same way as is done in the North-West Provinces. 

(0) to charge court fees on applications for distraint, such fees to be 
assessed at double the ordinary ad valorem rate for a suit for 
the amount claimed. At present such applications escape with
out any ad valorem court fee. The word" DISTRAINT" might, 
it was suggested, be written across stamps borne by such appli
cations; a separate account of the amount of such fees migllt 
be opened, and the proceeds might be appropriated to the pay
ment of the necessary establishment. 

(c)-It was also proposed that applications for service of enhancement -
notices (section 14, Act VIII of 1869) mould bear court fees 
as in a 'civil suit, such fees to be assessed on the capitalised value 
of the proposed enhancement. 

30. In support of these proposals it was urged (1) that it is not fair to 
burden imperial funds with the special expenditure required in order to remedy 
particular abuses in a particular province; (2) that in principle it is the same 
thing whether the assistance of tlle court in recovering rent is souglJ.t by process 
of distmint or by regular suit. If the plaint in the latter case bears court fees, 
so should application for distraint in the former. The process of distraint 
being the more open to abuse, should, it was argued, be discouraged, am} should 
therefore bear higher court fees; (3) similar argument. were advanced in 
favour of assessing court fees on enhancement notices. A majority of our 
nwnber think: that it is not expedient to impose any new cesses. We are also 
of opinion that, inasmuch as the zemindar 8~ks to recov~r, whether by distraint 
or by enhancement notice, only his dues, no special court fees should be 
charged. . - . 

. Mr. Browne thinks that the summary suits will pay for themselves, while 
Mr. Hodgkinson is of opinion that the stamp fees to be paid by landlords on 
filing their accounts, and by ryots for copies of these accounts, will meet the 
otller I)xpenses to be incurred. 

In tllese views a majority of us concur. 
31. We beg to say tuat our proposed amendments and alterations affect 

so many provisions of the present law that we do not deem it sufficient to draft 
a supplementary Bill. We think it in every way expedient that the whole 
rent-law should bere-cast, and that the intermixture of the subjects which 
occur in the present law should be avoided. 

To re-cast the whole law would be, we regret to find, a task which, for 
various rensons, is beyond our powers. We would therefore respectfully request 
that the drafting of a Bill be undertaken by a trained officer of, the Legislative 
Department. 

S R 
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32. In conclusion. we would express a hope that the results of our deli. 
berations may in some degree help towards the framing of a rent-law for Behar, 
which will prove beneficial alike to tenant and landlord, and which will thus 
promote the general prosperity of the province. 

(Signer!) 

• 

F. At HAT,T;[]jAY. 

Commr. of Patoo • 

1. F. BROWNE, 

Judge of Paena. 

C. F. WORSLEY, 

Collector of MojujJerpore. 

G.TOYNBEE, 
Collector of Patoo. 

D. N.REID, 

Indigo Planter, Sarun. 

W. B. HUDSON, 

Indigo Planter, Ckuniparun. 

G.ANDERSON, 

Indigo Planter, Dhurohunga. 

} 
PreBidenl of 
the Committee. 

") 

I 
f-

BHEMOLA CHURN BHUTTACHARJEEA , 
Deput!J Collector. 

BHOOF SEN SINGH, 

Govt. Pleader, Gya. 

M. FINUCANE, c. s. ... ... ... Secretary.' 

APPENDIX I.-Preci8 of Declaration8 of GOfJernment as to interchange of 
Leaae8 and Counterparts. 

1 ... On the 14th May 1772 it was determined to conclude a settlement 
of these provinces (Bengal, Behar and Orissa) for a period of five years. It 
was at the same time resolved that as the Company have determined to stand 
forth as Dewan, the servants employed in the management of collections shall 
be henceforward styled Collectors, instead of Supervisors." :Rules were there. 
fore passed for the guidance of the Colle.ctors and Dewans, and the following 
provisions were mad. for the security of the ryots : .. That the farmer or con. 
tractor with Government (i. e., the predecessors of the present zemindars) shall 
not receive larger rent8 from ryot8 tkan tke 8tipulated amount of tke pollahB on 
an!! pretence whatever.; that no mathoot8 or assessments under the name of 

. mangni, bouree gunda sood, or any other abwab or tax. shall be imposed upon the 
ryots ; that those articles of abwab which are of late establishment shall be care. 
fully scrutinised, and, at the discretion of the committee, abolished, if they are 
found to be oppressive and pernicious."-(Harrington's ..4.na1!JBiB, Volume II. 
page8 12 and 13) On conviction for a violation of the foregoing provision, the 
[then J farmer (i. e., the now proprietor) "waa to be compelled to re-pa!J to tke 
ryot the BUm EXTORTED, and to Govermnent a penaltll of equal amonnt, and 
for a repetition of tke offence, or in a natorions case, the farmer's lease was 
to be annulled." 

2. In 1776, the five years' settlement being about to expire, the Governor 
Decla ti of ry<>t.' tit! to pottaba General (in a minute dated lst November, printed 

before:' ;:'"",nent SettI::".nt. in Colebroke's Digest, page 206) proposed that 
special officers should be deputed, among other 

things, " to secure the ryots in perpetual and undisturbed possession of their 
lands, and to guard them against· arbitrary exaction"-an object which, the 
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Governor General remaxked, could not be secured. " by proclamations and edicts, 
Dor by indulgences to zemindars and farmers." The Gove/."IlOr General added 
that. "~otwitk8tanding tke 80lemn engagements oftke zemindar8 and the 
peremptory injunctions of Government, not a poUah had yet been granted; ~or 
will be granted unleu further measure8 are taken."-(Phillips· Ta,,"Ore Law 
Lectures, 1876, page 261. Harrington's Analysis, pa,,<>e 35.) 

8. The farming settlemenf8 terminated in 1777. Annual settlemenf8 

It 
~ 'I ~ ~L d ' were made from 1778 to 1786. Much power seems 

Y'" tito wapo,_.an ,...,,,n· t h be th . to th h -~- f th . da.... duty to give pottalu d..,lArod 0 l4"i;e en rown ill e allWl 0 e zemm-
in d........... eoonectod with the dars by Government at this time. In 1787 Lord 
p......"ent Settl ..... t. C - '''-' . dan 'th th dir ct' f orn W""-'-"', ill accor ce WI e e IOns 0 

the Board of Directors, instituted inquiries of a comprehensive character, with a 
view" to settling a permanent revenue with each zemindar for It long term of 
years." In connection with these inquiries we find that Mr. Shore, in his 
minute respecting the Permanent Settlement of lands in the Bengal Provinces, 
dated 18th June 1789 (printed in .A.ppendia: No.1 to tke fifth RePOj·t of the 
Select Oommittee of tke House of Oommons appointed to enquire into tke affairs 
of the East India Oompany, 1812), describes the condition of the ryots and 
their reluctance to accept pottahs in words which, with slight modifications, 
might not inaptly be applied to the state of things existing in Behar up to the 
present day. . 

" The abuses;" remarked Sir John Shore, "that subsist are great, and more 
important to be known. Amongst these the following may be enumerated :-

.. F~I·Bt.-The arbitrary impositions of the' zemindars,' farmers and others 
to which the ryof8 are subject, which are generally measured by their supposed 
ability to pay them. The pretences for these impositions are various; the death 
of a zemindar, the birth of It son,· any increase by Government upon the 
zemindar, are some-amongst the number.· A stipUlation is sometimes exacted, 
and without ceremony given, that these taxes shall terminate with the year, but 
they are seldom relinquished without the. substitution of others to an equivalent 
amount. 

" SecOfi,d.-'l.'ke want of for-mal engagements between tke renters and the 
ryotB.This is a very general complaint, a8 it render8 it almost impossible to 
detect exactions, 

"Third.-The inequality of the assessment, to the advantage of the 
superior, and to the great injury of the inferior, ryof8, established by the 
inftuence or impositions of the former. 

" Fourtk.-The indefinite terms of the pottahs in some places, which neither 
specify the quantity nor the quality of the land, or rate of payment . 

.. Fiftk.-The arbitrary custom of levying the deficiency occasioned by 
failures in some parf8 of a district upon the other ryots . 

.. Sixth.-The continual breach of engagements with the ryof8 on the part 
of the zemindars or landlords and renters. -

SetI(!nth.-'l'he want of regular discharges to the ryo& for the rents which 
they pay. . 

.. On the other hand, the ryots derive advantages even from abuses. The 
want of engagements, or of precision in the terms of them, affords them 
opportunities of imposing upon the landlords. Artifice is opposed to exac
tion, and often with success. They cultivate lands of which there is no account, 
and hold them in greater quantity than they engage for: hence they are enabled 
to pay renf8 and cesses which appear extortionate. They hold lands at reduced 
rates by collusion; obtain granf8 of land fit for immediate cultivation on the 
reduced terms of Wll8te land, and, by management with a renter at the close of 
8. lease, proilure fictitious pottahs and aceounts, to be made out with a view to 
defraud his successor. . 

.. It has been found that the ryof8 of the district have shown an aversion 
to receive pottahs, which ought to secure them against exaction; and this 
disinclination has been accounted for in their apprehensions that the rates of 
their paymenf8 being reduced to a fixed amount, this would become a basis of 
future imposition.. But &dmitting tltis to have its weight, the objection mav 
'be also traced to other sources. In the preceding explanations the Collector of 
Rajshahye informs us • that he fears the ryof8 would hear of the in~uction 
of new pottahs with an apprehension that no explanation could remove.' 
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" In almost every village, according to its extent, there is one or more hrad 
ryot, known by a. variety of names in different parts of the country, who has in 
some measure the direction and superintendence of the rest. For distinction 
I shall confine myself to the term mUlidul; he assists in fixing the rent. in 
directing the cultivation, and in making the collections. 

" 'l'his class of men, so apparently useful, secm greatly to have contribut~d 
to the growth of the varions abnses now existing, and to have secured their own 
advantages, both at the expense of. the zemindar, landlord, renter, and inferior 

·ryots. Th . d 'nfl th 'nf' t • t d . " ell" power an 1 uence over e 1 erlOr ryo s IS grea an extenslve; 
they compromise with the farmer at their expense, and procure their own rents 
to be allowed, without any diminution in what he is to receive, by throwing 
the difference upon the lower ryots, from whom it is exacted by taxes of 
various denominations. They make a traffic in pottahs, lowering the rates of 
them for private stipulations, and connive at the separation and secretion of 
lands. If any attempt is made to clleck the abuses, they 'Urge the ryots to 
complain, and sometimes to resist. In Beerbhoom a strikin9' instance of this 
has been exhibited. When an attempt was made to equalise the assessment 
of the ryots, by removing the blll"then from ~ lower class and resuming tho 
illegal profits of the munduls [called in Behar jcth-ryots], an immediate 
opposition was made, and the complaints eRme to Calcutta. The Gonern
ment was ohliged to interfere with a military force to anticipate disturbances, 
and at present the ryois are apparently averse to an arrangement proposed for 
their benefit, and upon principles calculated to ensure it. On a former 
occasion, when a general measurement was attempted by the zemindar of the 
same district as a basis of a general and equal assessment, the munduls, by a 
contribution, prevailed upon him to forego it. In Purneah this influence has 
equally been exerted to interrupt the power and dutics of the. Collector. In 
Rajshahye we are informed by the Collector that the hcad munduls are become 
the real masters of the land, and the first object of a zemindar shoul~ be to effect 
a gradual reduction of their power." 

In the same minute Mr. Shore proceeds to state (page 207 of the Fifth 
Report) the several propositions which had been made at various times" for the 
introduction of regularity and the correction of existing abuses." 1\Ir. Francis," 
he says "praposed that it should be made an indispensable condition with the 
zemindar that in the course of a stated time he 81utll gra.nt new poUahs to hi8 
tenants, eithe1' on the same footing with his own quit-rent8, that is, aB long as tlte 
zel1~ilUlar'8 quit-rent remainll tlte same, or for ~ term of years, as tkey may agree. 
The former is the custom of tke CQuntry. This will become a new a8sil jumma 
for each ryot, and ought to be as sacred as the zemindar's quit-rent. The 
pottah should be expressed in the simplest terms possible without a single abwab 
or mutlwte-so much per beegha of land which he cultivates, varying only 
according to the articles of produce or quality of the soil.-(Paras. 233-2J4.) 

" By some it has 'been proposed that the Collectors should grant pottahs 
to the ryots, and we have, I believe, on some occasions authorized this measme, 
but of late the applications on this subject have been postponed for general 
considerations."-(Para. 411.) . . 

4. Notwithstanding the peremptory injunctions for interchange of pottahs 
Notwithstanding th ... injunctions, and kabooliyats, only one Collector, namely, the 

pottahs not given. Collector of the 24-Pergllnnahs, was able to report 
in 1789 "that a form of pottah had already been adopted for the lands in his 
division; that pottahs were granted according to that form, and that a general 
register of them was kept; and it is a significant circumstance that in 1832 we 
find it recorded "that in the villages of the 24-Pergunnahs which comprise 
what is denominated the Honorable Company's zemindari (and in these only) 
the rights of the ryots, were fully recognised and maintained, and exist to this 
day."-Land Tenure, by a Civilian, 1832). . 

5. We now come to the decennial settlement, which, in the words of 
Prov;,;.. mode ;0 the d ........ ;a! the Select Committee of the Honse of Commons, 

.ettlNne.t .for intercl>ange of pottahs "led. to one of the most important measures evcr 
and kabooliyats. adopted by the East India Company, in reference to 
themselves by fixing the /LIllount of their land revenue in perpetuity, and to the 
landholders' in the establishing and conveying to them rigL.ts hitherto unknown 
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and unenjoyed in this country." On the conclusion of the decennial settlement 
a reference was made by the Governor General to the Board of Directors, asking 
their approval to rendering the settlement just concluded permanent and :fixed 
for ever. The Directors in their reply, dated 29th September 1792, expressed 
their assent j but added "that they considered the settlement of rents in pe,r
petuity, not as a claim to which the landholders had any pretensions, founded 
on the principles or practice of the native Government, but as a grace which it 
would be good policy for the British Government to bestow upon them. In 
regard to the proprietary right to the land, the recent inquiries had not estab
lished the zemindar on the footing of the owner of a landed estate in Europe, 
who may let out portions, and employ and dismiss labourers at pleasure j but, on 
the contrary, had exhibited, from him down to the actual cultivator, other 
inferior landholders styled talookdars and cultivators of different descriptions, 
whose claim to protection the Government readily recognised, but whose rights 
were not, under the principles of the present system, so easily reconcilable as 
to be at once susceptible of reduction to the rules about to be established in 
perpetuity. 

"These the Directors particularly recommend to the consideration of the 
Government, who, in establishing permanent rules, were to leave an opening 
for the introduction of any such in future as from time to time may be found 
fl,eCeBBa17/ to prevent tke 17/ots being improperly diBturbed in; tkeir p08seBBions or 
subjected to unwarrantable exactions. This, tke :DirectorB observed,would be 
clearly consistent with the true practice of the Mogul' Government, under which 
it waB a general ma:cim that the immediate cultivator of the Boil, duly paying 
his rent, should not be disp08ses8ed of the land he occupied; and this (they 
further ob8erved) ~ce88arily supposes tkat there were some limits by which the 
rent could be defined, and tkat it was not left to the arlJitra17/ determinatiOf!, of 
tke zemindar, for otherwise such a rule would be nugatory j and in point of fact 
the original amount seems to have been anciently asqertained and :fixed by an 
Act of the Sovereign. Subsequent inquiries, particularly in the Deccan and 
more southern part of India, have cQD.firmed these observations. The division 
of the crop or produce, taken in money or in kind, :fixes and limits this demand j 
and as long as the ancient rules were scrupulously observed, the State and its 
subjects derived a mutual advantage from the increase of cultivation, while the 
rate of taxation remained fixed and invariable. Notwithstanding the foregoing 
reservations, the advantage actually to be conferred, in rendering the amount 
of revenue which the landholders had recently entered into voluntary engage
ments to pay, perpetual or fixed for ever, and thereby securing them from any 
further demand of rent or tribute, or of any arbitrary exaction whatsoever, 
was ~o new, so unexpected, and of such inestimable value to the landholders, 
88 led the Directors to believe would induce them assiduously to employ them
selves in improving their estates, and, on the other Jmrid, would plaoo the 
security of the public revenue on a solid hasis founded on the growing pros
perityof the country." 

6. On the authority conveyed in the Directors' letter, Lord Cornwallis 
Spocifie declaration. of the perm... proceeded to notify, in 1793, the permanency of the 

non,t .. ttl~ent .. to .. windar'. obli. decennial settlement. To prevent any possible mis
H"tion to g..e pottahJo. conception, the proclamation distinctly declares that 
.. it being the duty of the ruling power to protect all classes of the people parti
cularly the helpless, the Governor General in Council reserves the right to make 
such regulations as may be necessary from time to time for the protection and 
welfare of the dependent talookdars, ryots, and other cultivators of the soil." 
Under the rules of the deceunial settlement it was provided- . . 

(a) that zemindars should prepare a suitable form of pottah and sub. 
mit it to' the Collector, who, after approval, was to notify to the 
ryots that such pottah might be obtained, and no other form of 
pottah was to be allowed (Article 61): 

(b) rents were to be specifically stated in the pottahby whatever rule 
or custom they were regulated (Article 60): 

(c) landholders were required to prepare and tender pottahs for the 
adjusted rent, and were to be fined for refusal (Article 6.2): 

(d) landholders were allowed to the end of 1198 to prepare and deliver 
pottahs. After that period no engagements for rent contrary to 

88 
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those ordered were to be valid, and claims made by landllolders 
on engagements on which the a8Bul rent and abwabs had not 
been consolidated were to be nonsuited with costs.-(Amended 
regulation for decennial settlement, Article 65.) 

7. These provisions, forming as they 'do part of the permanent settle-
ment, were, with modifications and amendments re-enacted by Regulation 
VIII of 1793, which, in section 59, again reiterates the declaration that "actual 
proprietors, dependent talookdars, and farmers were required to cause a pottah 
for the adjusted rent to be prepared and tendered to the ryot, either granting 
the same themselves, or entrusting their agents to grant the same." 

Regulation V of 1812, section 3, repealed the provision for rendering all 
pottahs not in the prescribed forms invalid, and declared zemindars entitled to 
grant pottahs in such form "as the contracting parties might deem most con
venient and most conducive to their interests." 

Act X of 1859 and Act VIII of 1869 (section 2) declare thnt every ryot 
is entitled to receive a pottah from the person to whom tho rent of the land 
cultivated by him is payable. The tender of a pottah entitles the landholder 
to receipt of a kabooliyat in conformity with the terms of the potWi. 

It thus appears that, while under the old regulations. landholders were 
bQUnd to render pottahs in prescribed forms, failing in which they were liable 
to be nonsuited with costs, more recent1aws and regulations leave it optional 
with them to tender . specUic forms of pottahs or not, as they think tit, and 
merely declare that the ryots are entitled to pottahs. These the ryots can now 
obtain by regular suit, but only with an amount of delay and expense which 
has practically rendered the privilege a nullity. 

APPENDIX n.-Note QU Limitation of Enhancement oj Rents. 

At the instance of the Commissioner of Patna the following note has been 
drawn up with a view to showing that the limitations on the right to enhance, 
proposed by the Committee, are not inconsistent either with the rights conferred 
on proprietors by the permanent settlement, or with the ancient customs of this 
country. . 

Hindoo law (l}.-According to the ancient Hindoo law, "cultivated land 
was the property of him who cut away the wood or who cleared and tilled it."
Munnoo 8mrita, Ohapter IX, 8holk 44, Land Tenure, by a Oivilian,page (I). 

"The right so acquired might be sold. bequeathed, or otherwise alienated 
at the discretion of the individual who cultivated it."-(Idem.) 

"Land under cultivation was liable to a tax to the State of a certain pro
portion of its produce, the amount of which was an eighth, sixth, or twelfth part 
of the produce, according to the capabilities of the soil and expense of cultiva
tion. . The demand8 0.1 G(1)ernment were limited to thi8 anwunt except on 
occasions oj great public emergencu."-(Idem.page 2.) 

Extracts from the Institutes of Munnoo (quoted by the author pages 1 to 
20) go to show that the proprietary right in the soil was vested neither in the 
Sovereign nor his tax-gathers, but in the ryot or cultivator; that the State 
claimed and received a portion of the crop raised in consideration of the pro
tection afforded· to the cultivator under a regular Government. To the same 
effect was the Mohamedan law, as is shown by the extracts· from lIohamedan 
law books of great 'celebrity quoted by the author of "Land Tenure bU (J 

Oifiilian," pages 33 to 39 (also "Baillie's Land Taz introductory eS8ay). 
It is unnecessary to enter into the discussions which arose in connection 

with the decennial settlement as to who was the real proprietor of the soil, 
whether the actual cultivator, the zemindar who collected the Government tax, 
or the Sovereign. It is sufficient to note that a Select Committee of the House 
of Commons, on consideration of the best evidence that could be advanced on 
the subject, recorded, in 1812, its opinion on the position of zemindars before 
and after the permanent settlement in the following words ;-

"In the extensive plains of India a proportion, estimated in the Company's 
provinces at one-third by Lord Cornwallis, at one-half by others, and by some 
at two·thirds of land capable of cultivation, lies waste, and probably was never 
otherwise. It became. therefore, of importance to the native Governments, 
whose principal financiar resource was the land revenue, to provide that as 
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the population and cultivation should increase, the State might derive its pro
portion of advantage resulting from this progressive augmentation. Whatever 
might be the motive of its introduction, the _rule of fixing the Government 
share of the crop had this tendency. This rule is traceable as & general 
prin,?iple through every part of the Empire which has yet come under· the 
British dominion, and undoubtedly had its origin in times anterior to the 
entry of ~he Mohamedans into India.. BlI tki8 rule tke produce of tke ltmd, 
wkether taken in kind 01' estimated in money, walt 1knaerstood to be shared in 
di8tinc! prop01'tion8.betwelm tke &VUivator and the Government. The shares 
varied when the land was recently cleared and required extraordinary labour ; 
but when it was fully settled and productive, the cultivator had about two-fifths, 
and the ~vemment the remainder. The Government share was again divided 
with the zemindar and the village offiecrs, in such proportion that the zemindar 
retained no more than about one-tenth of this share, or little more than 
three-fiftieth parts of the whole; but in instances of meritorious conduct the 
deficiency was made up to him by special grants of land, denominated nauncaur 
(or subsistence). The small portions which remained were divided between the 
mokucldim, or head cultivator of the village, who was either supposed instru. 

" mental in originally settling the village, or derived his right by inheritance or 
. by purchase from that transaction, and had still the charge of promoting and 

directing its cultivation; the pausbaun or gorallat, whose duty it Was to guard 
the crop, and the putwaree or village accountant, perhaps the only inhabitant 
who could write, and on whom the cultivators relied for an adjustment of their 
demands and payments to be made on account of their rents." 

Further on in the same report the Select Committee proceed to describe 
the changes in the native system which were introduced by the- Permanent 
Settlement. Extracts from this description have been already quoted. Who
ever was the real proprietor before the Permanent Settlement, that settlement 
did, at all events, distinctly declare that zemiudars were to be considered as the 
real proprietors for the future. But the declaration was equally distinct that 
.. (J propert!l in tke soil wa-s not to be understood as conveying tke same rigkts 
as in England; tke difference being 118 great a-s betwelm a free cOnstitUtiIFlI and 
an arbitrary power-(vide Sir John Shore's minute printed in 5th report). 

Sir John Shore, in his minute dated 8th December 1789 (Appendi:c 5 to 
5th Report, page 478), remarked that, " though the interference on the part of 
Government between tenants and zeminru.rs was absolutely necessary, yet this 
interference was an ivasion of proprietary rights and an assumption on the 
part of Government of the character of landlord which belong to the zemin
dar." In answer to Mr. Shore, Lord Cornwallis, in a minute dated loth 
February 1790 (printed 5tk Report, Volume I, page 486), wrot.e a follows:-

. "I agree with Mr. Shore that some interference on the part of Govern
ment it! undoubtedly necessary for effecting an adjustment of the demands of 
the zemindars upon the !'lots; nor do I cIFnceive that tlteformer will take alarm 
at tke reserllation of thiB rigM of interference wken convinced tkat G(}!)ernm.ent 
ean have no interest in e:cerci8ing it, but for tM purp08es of public justice. Were 
the Government itself to be a party in tbe cause, they might have some 
grounds for apprehending the result of its decisions . 

.. Mr. Shore observes that this interference is inconsistent with pro .. 
Jlrietary right, that it is an encroachment upon it to prohibit a landlord from 
Imposing taxes upon his tenant, for it is saying to him that ke shall not raise 
the rents of kis estates; and that if the land is the zemindar's. it will only be 
partially his property, whilst we prescribe the quantum which he is to collect, 
or the mode by which the adjustment is to take place between the parties con-
cerned. . 

" If Mr. Shore means that after having declared the zemindar proprietor 
of the soil in order to be consistent, we have no right to prevent his imposing 
new abwabs or taxes on the lands in cultivation, I must differ with him in 
opinion. Unless we suppose the rgots to be absolute slaves of tke zemindars, 
every lJeegha of land possessed by tken~ must have been cultivated under an 
express or implied agreement that a «rtait. flUm should be paid for eack beegl,a 
of prodltee, (llld no Tlt01'e. Every ahwab 01' laiC imposed bll tke zemindar over alld 
above tnut BUm is not 0'1l1ll a breach of that agreenumt, but a direct violation of 
the e8tablislled laws of Me countrg. The cultivator therefore lias ,n BUCh case (l1l 
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rtndcubted right to appl1l10 GOfJemment fOf' tke protection of lis propertg, and 
Government is at all times bound to afford him redress. I do not hesitate, 
therefore, to give it as my opinion that the zeminda1'8 neither now nor ever 
could possess a. right to impose taxes or abwabs upon the ryots ; and if, from 
the confusions which prevailed towards the close of she Mogul Government, 
or neg1et, or want of information, sinoe we have had the possession of the 
country, new abwabs have been imposed by the zemindars or farmers, that 
Government has an undoubted right to abolish such as are oppressive and 
have never been confirmed by a competent authority, and to establish such 
regulations as may prevent the practice of like abuses in future. 

" Neither is tke pritJilege which tke rgots in many parts of Bengal enjoy of 
lolding possellilion of tke spots of land which th;ey cultioote, 80 long as iii., pay tke 
revenue asBesBed upon t!lem,lJg any means incompatible with tke propriet'iJn rights 
of tke zemindars. WkoetJer cultiflates tke land, tke zemindars can receitJe no 
more than tke established· rent, which in most places is follg equal to what the 
culti'Dators coo afford to pay. Po permit him to dispossess one cultivator for tlie 
sole purpose of gimng the land to another, would be ve8ting him witl a power to 
commit a wanton act of oppression, frOm which 1e could deri'De no benefit. The 
practice that prevailed under the Mogul Government of uniting many districts' 
into one zemiDdari, and thereby subjecting a large body of people to the control 
of one principal zemindar, render some restriction of this nature absolutely 
necessary. The zemindar, however, may sell the land, and the cultivato1'8 must 
pay the rent to the purchaser. 

s< 'l'lze rents of an estate coo only be raised lJg inducing the rgots to cultitJate 
the more valuable articles of produce, and to clear the extensi'lle tracts of wasle 
land which are to be found m almOst etJtrg zemindari in Bengal." 

The Select Committee- who framed Act X of 1859, in their report, 
presented to the Legislative Conncil of India, dated 26th March 1859, made the 
following remarks regarding occupancy rights and the limitation of enhance
ment of rents :-

.. Section 1T.-The original Bill, following the phraseology of the existing 
law, declared ryots not holding at fixed rates entitled to pottahs at perguDDsb 
rates." This expression has been objeoted to on the gronnd that there are 
reaJly no known perguDDah rates. The recognition of a right of occupancy 
implies necessarily some limit to the discretion of the landholder in adjusting the 
rent of persons possessing such a right. There was a discussion on this subject 
between the North-Western Provinces, the Sudder Court, and the Board 
of Revenue in 1850, and it was then apparently admitted that" it was the 
acknowledged right of the ryot to hold a.t customaryt and fair rates." We 
have adopted similar phrases. 

Section rL-The laws in force speak of 'khoodkasht ryots • as possessing 
rights of occupancy, and in some places the word' kkoodka8ht ' ~ntI to be 
considered as synonymous with' resident.' 

" Resident was therefore the word used in the onginal Bill. But it has 
been pointed out by the Western:Board that residency is not always a condi
tion of occupancy, and it appears that, after much inquiry, it was prescribed 
by an order of the North-Western Provinces in 1856, as most consistent with 
the general pmctice and recognized rights. that a holding of the same land for 
12 years should be considered to give a right of occupancy." 

lIlINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE BEHAR RENT COXMl'I"1'EE. 

THE first meeting of. the Committee was held at Sonepore on the 9th of 
November 1878. 

PRESENT. 

I-F. M. Halliday, Esq., Commissioner of Pa.tna, Prui.tle"t. 
2-J.F. Browne, Esq., Judge of Patna • 

• NOTB.-Tbe Select Committee consisted of the fol1Owing geatlemea~ B. P.....,k. B. B. BsniDglDo. 
H. Ricketts. E. Corrie. 

t Mamooli and Wajibeo. 
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3-C. F. Worsley, Esq., Conector of MozuJI'erpore. 
4-G. 1. S. Hodgkinson, Esq., Collector of Saron. 
Ii-G. Toynbee. Esq., Collector of Patna. 
6-W. B. Hudson, Esq., Indigo-planter, Chumpa.rnn. 
7-D. Reid, Esq., Indigo-planter, Saron. 
8-Babn Bemola Churn Bhuttacharjeea, Deputy Collector. 
11_ ,. Bhoop Sen Singh, Government Pleader, Gya. 

1 0- " loy Pra.lmsh La.ll, Manager of Doomraon Baj. 
11- " Hurbuns Sahai, Pleader, Arrah. 
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1~M. Finncane, Esq., c.s., Secretary. 

The President, in opening l1e proceedings, said that two draft Bills had 
been drawn up for the consideration of the Committee-one by Mr. Worsley, 
the :1t;or of Mozufi'erpore ; the other by Mr. Finucane, the Secretary of 
the Co ·ttee. Mr. Worsley's draft Bill, which had been circulated among 
the era of the Committee, was, they would observe, new both in form and 
substance. Mr. W oraley had, as pointed out in the memorandum attached 
to his draft Bill, brought together the most approved" suggestions which had 
been made for the amendment of the rent law.in Behar, and in pursuing this 
object he had discarded the awkward intermixture of subjects displayed in the 

.r 1Bengal Acts, and adopted the more scientifio and lucid arrangement of the 
North-Western Provinces Acts. Mr. Finucane's draft was based on the 
existing law, certain sections being amended ,or supplementary sections embody
ing the various suggestions made being added. 

The President invited the attention of the Committee to an extract from 
the Government letter to Mr. Moloney, in which it is stated that the less radical 
the interference with the existing law, the more chance there is of the pro
posals of the Committee being accepted. The question was then put to the 
vote whether Mr. Worsley's or Mr. Finucane's draft should be taken as the 
basis of discussion. For making Mr. Worsley's Bill the basis of discussion, the 
following gentlemen voted:-

Messrs. Hodgkinson, Worsley, Hudson, Reid, Babns Hurhuns Sabai and 
Joy Prakash Lall. 

For making Mr. Finucane's draft the basis of disoussion-
The President, Messrs.' Browne, Toynbee, Finucane, and Babu Bemola 

Churn Bhuttacharjeea. 
'The Committee then proceeded to discuss Mr. Worsley's Bill section by 

section ... 
Section 1 was amended by the insertion of the words "or in any distriot 

thereof" after "province of Behar." The section thus amended (quoted 
below) was agreed to-

(I)-This Act may be caUed the. Behar Rent Act, 1819, and shall take effect in the 
• '\ province of Bern..- or in any distriet therec£ from the date which the Lieutenant

Governor of Bengal ~hal1 6" by an order puhlished in the (Jalcrdta Gazette. 

Section 2 was amended by the insertion of the words "or in any 
district thereof to which this Act.shallbe extended" after the words "province 
of Behar." The amended section (quoted below) was agreed to-

(2)-Wben, and so soon lIB this Aot shall commence and take effect, the Landlord and 
Tenant Procedure Aet, 1869, sban cease to have operation or effect in the pro
vince of Behar, or in any district thereof to which this Aet shaU be extended 
save so far as it repeals or modifies any other Regulations or Acts, and save so m: 
as regards snita or proceedings which, before the time of commencement of this 
Aet, shall have been instituted before any 9onrt. . 

Section 3, clause 1, was allowed to stand over for future discussion. 
Olause 2, quoted below, was agreed to-

Rent means whatever is to be paid, delivered, or rendered by a tenant on acconnt of his 
holding, use, or occopation of land. 

Clam! 3 was ilmended by the insertion of the word "entire" before 
II estate." The amended clause, as quoted below, was agreed to-

(3)-Proprietor meana a person Or body of persons being in possession of an entire estate or 
revenue-free property as owner or owners thereof, and includes a sharer or body of 
sharers being in possession of separate lands held in severalty, or of certain specific 
mouzahs or lands forming part of an estate or revenne-free property under snch 
cireumstances as are described in sections 12 and I) (6) of the Estate. Partition 
Aot 1876, and section 11 of Act XI of 18119. 
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Clausell 4 and 5, quoted below, were agreed to-
(4) -Co-oharer means any person being in posoession of an undivided share in an estate or 

revenue-free property 90S owner thereof. 
(5)-Landholder means the person to whom a t3nant is liable to pay rent. 
Clause 6, quoted below, was reserved for future diseussion-

Resident ryot means a cultivator whose homestesd is situated in the SlIme estote or village 
in which he holds lands, AND whose father or other relative from whom be haa 
inherited resided and held land in the said same estste or village: provided that 
_ the aggrega.te period for which such ryot and his father or such ryot and hi. other 
relative aforesaid may have so resided and held land shall ha.ve been nnt Ie ... 
than 12 years. 

Clause 7, quoted below, was agreed to-
Non-resident ryot means a. cultivafcor who hold. land in an estate or village other than 

that in which his homestead is situated. , 

ClauBe 8 was amended by the substitution of the words .. agricultural 
year of the district" for '" Fusli year." The amended clause, quoted below, 
was agreed to-

Month means a month of the agricultural year of the district. 

ClauBe 9 was amended by the suhstitution of the words "agricultural 
year of the district" for" Fusli year." The amended clause, quoted below, 
was agreed to-

Year means the a.gricultural year oithe district. 

Clause 10, quoted below, was agreed to-
The Court mea.ns a Civil Court having jurisdiction in any suit or matter. 

Section 4, referred to below, was agreed to-
Definition of Collector token ,,","aUm from section 1, Act VII (B. C.) of 1869. 

CHAPTER II.-Rights and·Liabilities 0/ Landlords and Tenan/II. 
Section 5, referred to below, was agreed to-

Taken verbatim from section 16 of Act VlII (B.C.) of 1869, i.e., dependent tolookdar, Bre., 
holding land at fixed r ... tes since Permanent Settlement not liable to enhancement 
of rent. . 

Section 6, referred to below. was agreed to-
Taken verbatim from section 17, Act VIII of 1869. Rent of tolookdars not changed for 

20 years to be primtt facie evidence of occupancy at that ren.t since Permanent 
Settlement. 

Section 7, quoted below, was agreed to-
• Ryots who hold at fixed rates of rent, which shall not have been changed fmm the time of 

the Permanent Settlement, shall continne to hold at such rates ; their tenures are 
beritohle and transferable. Snch ryot. shall be called ryote at fixed rates. 

Section 8, it was agreed that the second part, beginning with "the pre
sumption," should be omitted (section as amended, referred to below, agreed 
to). The words which the Committee agreed to strike out are quoted Mlow:

Section amended taken 'V,roatim from section ~ of Act Vlll of 1869. The words which 
it wa.s a.greed to omit are-

"The presumption which in.tbis section and section 6 arises from payment of rent at one 
uniform uteror 20 year. is not rebutted by a tenant's omission to plead specially 
that he has held at the same rate from the time of the Permanent Settlement, 
nor by the production of a pottab dated subsequently t() the Permanent Settle
ment, nnlesS the tenant expressly admits that the tenancy or rate commenced 
from the date of sneh pottoh." 

Section 9, the section amended, as quoted below, was agreed to-
Every ryot who shall have cultivated or held lend for a period of 12 years shall have a right 

of occnpancy in the land so cultivated- and held by him, whether he holds nnder 
pottah or not, 80 long as he pays the rent payable on a.econnt of the same; bnt 
this rule does not apply to lc1u:mat, 8eer, or zerat Ia.nd belonging to the proprietor 
of the estate or tenure and let by him on lease for a term or year by year, nor 
(as respects the actual cultivator) to land snblet for a·term or year by y .... r by a 
ryot having a right of occupancy, l'or to /a"th Aeld oy a tena"t in lieu of f(I(l!lel. 

Every reaident ryot shall he presumed to have a right of occnpaney m all lande which be 
holds in tbat estote or village with deference to which he is a resident rvot. 
The holding of -the father or other person from whom a ryot inberits shafl be 
deemed to be the holding of the ryot within the meaning of this section. 

Explanation II was amended by the addition of tha following words : 
.. Provided that the tran.qferor holds at the time of transfer a registered pottah 
for the whole tenure so transferred." The explanation 8.'l amended would stand 
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thus-"A right of occupancy is heritable: it is also transferable with all lia
bilities, provided that no decree is outstanding a.,<>ainst the tenant for rent due; 
provided also, that the transferor had at the time of transfer II> registered pottah 
for the whole tenure so transferred."-(See page 8, Head VI, post.) 

Explanation III was a.,07l'eed to as quoted below-
The presnmption created by this section in favonr of a resident. ryot may be rebutted in 

respect of any portion of his tenure by proof that such portion has been held for 
Ie .. than 12 years. 

Explanation IV.-It was agreed that clause (a) be omitted. That clause 
(7;) remain as in draft. • • 

That (c) be amended as follows;- . 
(c)-Land recognised by village custom as the special holding of a 

co-sharer, or land recognised by village custom as the special holding CJf a 
co-sharer and treated as such in the distribution of profits or charges among the 
co-sharers. The explanation as amended, and quoted below, was agreed to-

For the pnrposes of this section, 8eer or IZerat or Irhamat or nij jot. means-- . 
(b)-Land continuously cnltivated for 12 years by the proprietor or co-sharer himself 

with his own stock, or by his servants, or by hired labour at his expense. 
(c)-Land recognised by villia,,<>e custom as the special holding of a co-shll.rer, or lands 

eo recognised by villiage cnstom and treated as such in the distribution of profits 
and charges among the co-sha.rers. 

Section 10 agreed to as quoted below-
Ryots having rights of occupancy shall be called occupancy ryots, and all ryots of 

inferior leg .. l status shall be called common ryots. 

Section 11, as quoted below, was agreed to by II> majority of tbe meeting
On the .. pplication of any ryot to have his class of tenure determined, the comt SbaIl 

determine the cla.ss to which he belongs, namely, whether he i. a ryot at fixed 
ratas or 1m occupancy ryot, resident or non-resident, or whather he is a common 
ryot. 

Section 12, quoted below, was agreed to-. 
The rent paid by an occupancy ryot shall not be liable to enhancement, except (a) by 

written agreement registered under the Indian Registration Act, 1817, o~ (6) by 
moor under this Act. 

Section 13 was 'agreed to after substituting for the words "in places 
adjacent" the words "in the saD;l.e Villa"ae or villages immediately adjoining 
that in which the land is situated," and omitting all that follows after the words 
"provided, however." The section as amended is quoted below-

No<occupancy ryot shall be liable to 'enh"ncement of rent previously paid by him, eXcept 
on some oue of the following grounds, namely, that the rate of rent paid by such 
'10t is below the prevailing rate payable by the same class of ryots for l .. nd of a 
s.milar description and with similar advantages in the same villiage or in any 
yilliag:e havin .. any; psr~ of its boundary common with the boundary of the village 
III whlCh the 'knd ,. s.tnated. That the value of the produce or the productive 

. powers of the land have been increased otherwise than by the agency or at the 
expense of the ryot. That the qnantity of land held by the ryot has been proved 
by measuremenl; to be greater than the quantity for which rent has been previously 
paid by him. 

The words which it was a.,07l'eed to omit, beginning "provided, however," 
are also quoted below-. . 

"Provided, however,"-
(I)-That when the rent is paid in money, the court shall in no case fix a rate in excess 

of one..sixth part of the valne of the estimated average produce of the land; 
(2)-That the value of the produce shall be deemed to be the average price realizable for 

each kind of produce at the date of the instalment next following the time at 
which such produce is ordinarily reaped. 

%e President here invited suggestions for an easy and practicable way of 
enhancing rents. . None were offered. 

Section 14.-First part was agreed to. Second part was amended by the 
omission of the word" transferable" before interest, by the substitution of the 
words" to sue for enhancement of rent" of /my ryot for "shall be entitled to 
enhancement of rent of any ryot," and by the omission of all that follows those 
words. The section thus amended and quoted below was Boooreed to:-

No co-sharer shall be entit1pd to enhance the rent of any ryot otherwise ·than through .. 
manager authorized to collect the rents of the whole estste or revenue property Oil 

behalf of all the co-sharers in the lIaIIle. 
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No landholder, not being a proprietor nor posseesing a permanent interost in land, shall 
he entitled to sue for enilancement of rent of any ryot. 

Section 15.-It was agreed that section IS (a) of Mr. Finucane's. draft 
Bill (quoted below) be substituted for this section-

iwy rate of rent decreed after enhancement suit, and any mea.surement of land accepted 
by both parties, shall be binding on such parties for not less than 10 yea .... , and 
shall not he liable to revision during that period. . 

Section 16, referred to below, was agreed to-
This section corresponds generally with section 19 of Act VIII of 1869. 
Section 17.-It was agreed to substitute section 14 (amended) of 

Mr. Finucane's draft Bill for this section. This section thus amended is quoted 
below-

No under-tenant or ryot who holda or cultivates land without a written engagement, or 
nnder a written engagement not specifying the period of such engagement, or 
whose engsgement has expired or has become cancelled in consequt'Ilce of the sale 
for .. rrears of rent or revenue of the tenure or estate in which the land held or 
cultivated by him i. situated, and has not been renewed, shall he li .. ble to p .. y any 
higher rent for such land than the rent payable for the previous year, uul""" a. 
writteu notice .hall be served on such nnder-tenant or ryot specifying the rent to 
which he will he subject for the next ensuing year, the ground or grounda on 
which an enhancement of rent is cIa.imed, a.nd the particulars alleged in suppert 
of the same. The notice required nnder tbis section must be served 80t least six 
months before the date from wbich the enhancement is to take efeet. 

Such notice sball be served by the civil court in tbe sa.me way as a. summons under the 
Civil Procedure Code. The provisions of sections 72 to 92 of the Civil Procedure 
Code shall govern service of notiee under this section. 

Section lS.-It was agreed to omit this section. 
This section, taken from section 20 of North-Western Provinces Act, was to the following 

effect :-
In determining the rate of rent pay80bJe by a ryot, hi. ca.ste .hall not be taken into cou.i

der8otion, unless it is proved tbat by the local custom ca.ste is taken into a.ccount in 
determining such rate. iwd that whenever it is found by local custom or practice 
that any class of person, by reason of their baving formerly been proprietors of 
the soil or of their being resident ryots or otherwise, hold land at favourable rates 
of rent, the rate shall be determined in accordance with such custom or practice. 

Sections 19 and 2O.-It was agreed to ~ubstitute section 14 (amended) of 
Mr. Finucane's draft Bill already quoted for these sections. 

Section 21, taken verbatim from section 15 of Act VIII (B.C.) of 1869, 
omitting the explanation of Mr. Worsley's draft, was agreed to. •. 

The second meeting of the Committee was held on Monday, the 11th 
November lS78. 

hESElIT: 
F. M. Halliday, Esq., Pre8idene. Babn Bemola Churn Bhuttachatjeea. 
J. F. Browne, Esq. " Joy Prakash LalI. 
C. F. Worsley, Esq. " Hurbuns Sabai. 
T. M. Gibbon, Esq. " Bhoop Sen Singh. 
G. Anderson, Esq. G. Tynbee, Eeq. 
W. B. Hudson, Esq. G. Hodgkinson, Esq. 
D. Reid, Esq. M. Finucane, Esq., c.s. Secretary. 

Mr. Browne said that he thought, with the limited time at the disposal of 
the Committee, it would not be possible for them to eontinue the discussion. 
section by section, on Mr. W orsely's draft Bill. It would, he suggested, be 
better to take up seriatim the points indicated in parograph 6 of the Govern
ment letter No. 2222, dated 7th September, as those at which it is proposed tG 
improve the present law. .AJ:1y member might offer such suggestions as he had 
to make nnder the various heads, and the Secretary of the Legislative Depart
ment, or the Secretary in communication with the Legislative Department, 
might afterwards draft a Bill embodying the suggestions which eommended 
themselves to the Committee. Mr. Worsley having said that he had no objec
tion to Mr. Browne's proposal, the Committee proceeded to discuss 8eriatim the 
points indicated in the Government letter. It was, however; understood that 
any question as to which the qommittee had eome to a eonclusion at their first 
meeting shoQId not be open to re-discussion, except with the special eonsent of 
the President, and, also, that the conclusions arrived at in the first meeting 
should be allowed to stand, unless specially modified by the subsequent resolu
tions of the Committee. 
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Head I.-Impf'O'Dement of the SYBtem of Zemindari .dccrnmt, m connection 
with the Obligations imposed on Putwaf'ees. 

Under this head it was put to the Committee-
(a) Whether zemindars should be bound by law to file accounts annually 

in the Collector's office, or jn such other public office as the Local Government 
may direct. 

It was unanimously agreed that tl1ey should be so bound. 
(b) It was next put to the Committee whether the accounts to be filed may 

be in any form as long as the1 .embody a certain amount of information, or 
whether they should be confined to prescribed forms. 

It was carried by a majority of ten to four that the accounts to be filed may' 
be in any form, provided they contain not less than the following particulars :

(1) The serial number of each ryot. 
(2) The name of each ryot. 
(3) The area of land held by each ryot, and of the portions thereof 

on which rent is payable in kind and cash, respectively. 
(4) The details of each separate annual demand on each individual ryot, 

and the total thereof. 
For-

President. 
Mr. Gibbon. 
" Anderson. 
" Reid. 
" Hodgkinson. 
" Toy.bee. 
n Finucane. 

Babu Bemola Churn Bhutl&charjeea, 
" Joy Prakash Lan. 
" H urban. Saha.i. 

..A.galMt

Mr. Browne. 
.. Worsley. 
" Hudson. 

Babo Bhoop Sen Singh. 

(c) Mr. Browne proposed that a suit for rent shall not be entertained 
unless the plaintifi file with the plaint a deposit receipt (for the accounts which 
zemindars shall be bound to file in the Collector's or other office) showing that 
snch accounts have been duly filed. , 

Mr. Gibbon proposed as an amendment that no snit for rent shall be 
entertained under the Landlord and Tellant Act nnless the flaintilf file the 
deposit receipt for accounts required to be filed in the Collector s or other office, 
or unless'he otherwise prove to the satisfaction of the court that he has so filed 
such accounts. ' 

Mr. Gibbon's amen<hnent was agreed to. 
(rI) Under the head of improvement in zemindari accounts it was proposed 

by Mr. Finucane that loose sheets of paper not being written in bound volumes 
shall not be admissible in evidence as books kept. in the regular course of 
business in any suit undtlr the ~dlord and Tenant Act. Mr. Gibbon pro. 
posed as an amendment that COpIes of papers filed under the Landlord and 
'fenant Aet in the Collector's office be admissible in evidence, whether written 
in bound volumes or not. . 

Mr. Gibbon's amendment was accepted as a rider to the original resolution. 
Mr. Hodgkinson proposed that the proposnI to exclude loose sheets of paper 

from evidencc be rejected, and that there be substitllted for it the following :
.. No accounts of the nature of those which zemindars, shall be bound to 

file in the Collector's ,or other office shall be received in evidence nnless they 
have been so filed." 

Mr. Hodgkinson's amendment was then put to the vote and lost by a 
majority of 11 to 3. " 

Fur the amendmeat- .A.gau.n-
Mr. Hodgkinson. Mr. F. 14. Halliday. 
Babu Hurbons Sahai. " J. F. Browne. 
.. Joy Prakash LaU. " C. F. Worsley • 

.. T. M. Gibbon. 
,; G. Anderson. 
n 'B. Hudson. 
" D. Reid. • 

Bahu Bemola Chum Bhutiach",jeea. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. 

Mr. G. Toyubee • 
.. M. Finucane. 

311 
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The original resolution, with Mr. Gibbon's rider, was then declared carried 
by the same majority. 

HeM II.-Tke enctJ1Iragement or rendering Compulsory of Pottab, and 
KalxJolillats. 

Under this head it was put to the Committee-
(a) Whether the interchange of pottahs and kabooliyats should be J'('ndered 

compulsory by law. It was carried by a majority of 12 to 2 that the inter
change of pottahs and kabooliyats should not be rendered compulsory by law. 

For rendering pottah. compullOfl by law
Mr. Reid. 
Babu Bhoop Sen Singh. 

Aga;"'1-

Mr. Toynbce. 
Jt Browne~ 
.. Hudson. 
" Anderson. 
.. Gibbon. 
II Worsley. 
" Hodgkinson. 
u Finucane. 

The'President. 
Babu Hurbuns Saw. 

n Joy Prakash LaU. 
" Bemola Churn Bhuttaeharjeea. 

(b) Mr. Finucane proposed tha.t the interchange of "chittahs," "khatians" 
or abstracts of,holdings and counterpart .. chittahs," "khatians" or abstracts of 
holdings containing. merely the areas of holdings, amounts of rents actually 
paid. and instalments thereof, and involving the determination of no question 
of right 01: status, should be made compulsory by law. It was carried by a 
majority of 12 to 2 that the interchange of .. chittahs," "khatians," or memo
randa of tenures, should not be made compulsory. 

FOf" rendering interchange of lJ ohittahs" compulsory
M. Finucane, Esq. 
Babu Bemola Churn Bhuttacharjeea. 

.4gGm.I
F. M. Halliday, Esq. 
J. F. Browne, Esq. 
C. F. Worsley, Esq. 
T. M. Gibbon, Esq. 
G. Anderson, Esq. 
B. Hudson, Esq. 
D. Reid, Esq. 
Bahn Joy Prakash La1l. 
;, Hurbuns Sahai. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. 

G. Toynooe, Esq. 
G. Hodgkinson, Esq. 

(c) Mr. Browne proposed that whenever a court decrees rights of occu. 
pancy, it shall compel the interchange of pottahs and kabooliyats between the 
parties, specifying the boundaries of the fields in which such rights are decreed. 

Unanimously agreed to. 

Head IIL-To insi8t on the Use 0/ Counter/oil Receipts. 

The question was put to the Committee-
(a) Whether the use of counf.crfoil receipts should be insisted on. A 

maiority (12 to 2) agreed that the use of counterfoil receipts should be insisted 
on. 

For the compUlsory nse .r coDnterfoil ..... ipto
F. M. Halliday, Esq. 
J. F. Browne, Esq. 
C. F. Worsley, Esq, 
B. Hudson, Esq. 
D. Reid, Esq. 
Babu Bemola Chnm Bhuttacharjeea. 

" • Joy Prakash Lall. 
" Hurbans Saw. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. 

G. Toynhee, Esq. 
G. Hodgkinson, Esq. 
M. Finucane, Esq. 

·.4gaifU'·
Mr. Gibbon. 
" Anderson. 
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(b) The Committee were next asked to determine the form of receipt to be . 
med. It was a,,"1'OOd that the form pro~ by Mr. Finilcane should be 
adopted, after striking out the words" kist,' "due on," and "putwaree." 

The form adopted by the Committee is as follows ;-

FORM ADOPTED BY THE COMMITTEE. 

T""d., tif ,."t. ReMipt tif rent. 

No. mouza •• No. moum 

Pergllllns.h zillah ~~1~~ Pergllllnah zillah 

Name of asami Name of asami 

Amoont Amount 

By whom brought By whom brought 

On &C(lOJlllt of (*10) demand for On account of demand for 

Of year 187. 

Dated Dated 

Signature of ryot. Signature of ".mindar or agent. 

. ORIGINAL FORM PROPOSED. CoUNTB\U'AltT. 

Tetukr oj rent. Receipt of rent. 

No. mouza 

Pergnnnah zillah 

Name of asIlmi 

. Amount 

By whom brought 

On account of aunas kist of 

Demand for of year 187 . 

Due on day of 

Dated 

Signature of ryot. 

Signature of putwaree. 

IS1 

No. mouza 

~:~~::t?~ Pergllllnah zillah 

~n:.?{~ 

Name of asami 

Amount 

By whom brought 

On account of annas kist of 

of year 187 . 

Due on day of 187 

~~~Dated 
Signature of zemindar or agent. 

...... .... U)o.... Signature of putwaree. 

IIead Ir.-CAeapening for llegi8tration. 

It was unanimomly agreed that registration expenses should be lessened. 
The President suggested that this might be done by allowing parties them
selves to file copies of the documents to be registered, insteail of having 
them copied in the Sub-Registrar's office. The Buggestion.was unanimously 
approved of. . 

The President next asked for an expression of opinion as to whethf'l' it was 
possible, with a. view to cheapening registration, to adopt printed forms of 
pottahs and kabooliyats for eaeh district, as suggested in the papers referred for 
the consideration of the Committee. It was unanimonsly agreed that such 
forms could not be adopted. 

It was suggested by Mr. Browne that it would be advisable tq allow Sub. 
Registrars to go into the mofusail to register documents without the issue of a. 
commission, as required by the present registration law. The sugglliltion was 
approved of by the Committee. 
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Head Y.-De Diacou1'tJDement of the amalDamationoJ old and ttew HolditlJ/8. 

The Committee was unanimously of opinion that it is not desirable to 
interfere with the amalgamation of holdings. In connection with this subject 
it was proposed by:Mr. Finucane to add (a) a declaratory section in the present 
law to the effect that rent claimants are bound to ensure cultivators in peace
able possession of the whole of their holdings, undisturbed by force or show of 
force on the part of the rent claimant himsclf (or on the part of a paramount 
rent claimant, or on the part of any person claiming through thom) throughout 
the period in respect of which rent is claimed ; 

(b) that failing, without sufficient cause, to ensure the cultivator in peace
able possession, the rent claimant should forfeit the rent of the entire holding 
if the cultivator's possession was disturbed in any part thereof by force or show 
of force on the part of the rent claimant himself, or on the part of any person 
claiming through or under him. 

The Committee was of opinion that this was unnecessary. 

Head YI.-TratUlJerabilitg oJ Occupanc!l Right. 

(*') A majority of the Committee was of opinion that it is not desirable 
to alter the existing law on this subject. 

. The third meeting of the Committee was held on Tuesday, 12th November, 
at Sonepore. 

I.-F. M. Halliday, Esq., Prenaenl. S.-Babu loy Prakash LaU. 
2.-1. F. Browne, Esq. 9.- " Hurbuns Sahai. 
3.-C. F. Worsley, Esq. 10 . .....: " Bhoop Sen Singh. 
4.-T. M. Gibbon, Esq. 11.- " Hemola Churn Bhuttacharjcea. 
5.-G. Anderson, Esq. 12.-6. Toynbee, Esq. 
6.-B. Hudson, Esq. 13.-G. 1. S. Hodgkinson, Esq. 
1.-D. Reid, Esq. 14.-M. Finucllne, Esq., Secretary. 

Before continuing the discussion on Head VI., Mr. Worsley proposed that 
section 27 of his draft Bill (quoted below) regarding the right of common ryots 
to receive pottahs for five years be adopted : 

(21)-Common ryots are entitled to receive leasea for any term not exceeding five years 
at the rates hitherto paid by them, provided that no such ryot shall be 
entitled to receive .eeond and successive leases at the rate hitherto paid by 
him until twelve months after the expiration of his 1ll8t l"""e. If within 
such period the landlord shall not have ejected snch ryot, or have obtained 
an order ·under this Act forthe enhancement of his rent, or if the part.ies 
shan not have entered iuto a new engagement, such rfot shall be entitled 
to receive another lease for a term not exceeding Jive year. at the rate 
hitherto paid by him. If the court in a suit for enhanced rent shall have 
declared .. higher rate than that previously paid by him, such ryot shall be 
entitled to receive a 1..... for a term not exceeding five years at the said 
higher rate. 

Mr. Browne proposed as an amendment that "no non-occupancy ryot shall 
be liable to enhancement of rent or to ejectment, except at intervals of five 
years,.if he has built a house in the village or estate. At the end of every five 
years the landlord shall' either eject the ryot or serve notice of enhancement 
which must not exceed one anna in the rupee every five years up to a term of 
20 years. No ryot shall he allowed to contest an enhancement not exceeding 
that amount; but if he does not agree to the enhancement, he must vacate the 
land." 

:Mr. Hodgkinson proposed that the law regarding the right of non. 
occupancy ryots to pottahs, and their liability to enhancement of rent, be left 
as it is. . 

lIr. Hodgkinson's proposal was carried. 
Mr. Gibbon proposed that every ryot be accorded the right to sublet the 

whole or any portion of his holding, provided that all arrears of rent are paid up 
in full, and that the due payment of the rent is secured to the zemindar. 

Mr. Hodgkinson proposed as an amendment that the power to sublet be 
limited to occupancy ryots, and to non-occupaneyryots holding under a lease 
for the unexpired term thereof. 
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Mr. Gibbon accept~d Mr. Hodgkinson's amendment, which was then put 
as II. substantive resolution as follows :-

.. That every ryot having a right of occupancy be accorded the power to 
sublet the whole or any portion of his holding, and that every non-occupancy 
ryot holding under II. lease be aecorded the power to sublet for the unexpired 
term of his lease the whole or any portion of his holding, provided that all 
arrears of rent are paid up in full, and that tbe due payment of the rent is 
scoured to the zemindar." * (See Note 2.) 

For tbe proposal-

Mr. Reid. 
" Hodgkinson. 
" Gibbon. 

, . Again8t

Mr. Toynbee. 
" Browne. 

·Bahu Bhoop Sen Singh. 
" Hurbune Salmi. . " Anderson. 

" Worsley. 
" Hudson. 

" Hemola Churn Bhuttnoharjeea. 
" Joy Prakasb LaB. 

JJ Finucane. 
" Ha.lliday. 

PRESUMPTIONS IN FAVOUR OF RYOTS. 

Mr. Worsley proposed that the definition of .. resident ryot" in scotion 3, 
clause 6, of his draft Bill, and clause 2 of section 9, with Explanations III and 
IV, omitting clause (a), be accepted. 

Mr. Finucane proposed as an amendment that the Committee adhere to 
the conclusion arrived at in their first meeting on this subjcct, namely, that 
the definition of zerat, khamar, nij jote, &c., be allowed to stand, and that 
scotion 6 (b) of his draft Bill, omitting the word klwodka8ht, be substituted for 
section 9 of Mr. Worsley's Dill, 

Mr. Worsley's proposal being in substance the same as Mr. Finucane's, the 
former gentleman withdrew his resolution in favour of the amendment, which 
was then put as a substantive resolution as follows :-

.. That every resident ryot who has cultivated or held any land continu-
o ously for twelve years in any village or estate shall be presumed to have occu

pancy rights in the whole of the land which he occupies in that village or 
estate till the contrary is proved in respect of the whole holding or of each 
portion thereof." 

Mr. Gibbon proposed as an amendment that "in the whole of the ticca 
land which he occupies" be substituted for .. the whole of the land which he 
occupies." . . 

FfYf' Mr. Gibbon's amendment- AQaind-

Mr. Anderson. Mr. Worsley. 
" Gibbon. " Hudson. 

Babu Joy Prakash Lall. " Hodgkinson. 
" HurbUDs Sabai. " Reid. 

" Toynbee. 
}J Browne. 

Finucane. '! 
" Halliday. 

Habu Bemola Churn Bhuttnoharjeea. 

'],he amendment was declared lost. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. 

'l'be original resolution was then put to the vote-
Fot'- Agai'lSt-

Mr. Worsley. Mr. Anderson. 
" Hudson. " Gibbon. 
" Hodgkinson. Habu BemolaChurn Bhuttaeharj~. 

Babu Bhoop Sen Singh. " Joy Prakash Lall. 
Mr. Browne. " Hurbuns Sahai. 
" Reid. 
" Toynhee. 
u Finucane • 
.. Halliday. 

The resolution was therefore carried. 
Dabus Joy Prakash Lall. Hurbuns Sahai. and Demola Churn expressed 

their dissent from the principle of creating a presumption i)l any shape; 
Messrs. Gibbon and Anderson were willing to accept the presumption if limited 
to ticca lands. 

3w 
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Head 1TII.-To Simplify and Amend the Law oj ])i&traint, alld to make 
fllegal Distraint or Restraint oj Orop' Bpeciallv pllllishable. 

Mr. Browne proposed that distraint without suit be initiated in & court; 
that process of distraint be served through the zemindar's servants if be so 
wishes; that if the tenant object to the distraint on a one-anna stamp paper 
the landlord will have to sue him summarily and to apply simultaneously for 
attachment before judgment; that sales he conduoted through the court peons 
or officers appointed for the purpose by the local Government; and that other
wise distraint before suit and claims to crops distrained be treated according 
to the general law in the same way as in case of attachment before judgment. 
Mr. Browne's view as to.distraint, given in detail in his written opinion 'on the 
amendment of the rent law, are quoted below :-

I.-No right of distraint without suit can be exercised by co-sharers, exccpt through" 
manager. 

2.-No right of distraint without Buit can be exercised by persons who sbould have 
been, but have not been, recorded in tbe Collector's registers under tbe Land 
Registration Act. 

3.-AII distraint without suit shall be initiated in tbe court by an nr.plication, and 
notice of demand accompanied by an e"tract from the rent-rol. Sueh notice 
may be se"'ed (through the court) by tbe landlord's servants, and distraint 
may be executed by the landlord, resistance being punished by the laws in 
force in the same way as regista,nee to the proceeses of the court. 

4.-C\aiIh' made by third parties in distraints withant suit to be treated under tI,e 
general provisions of the law as in caees of claims against property attached 
before judgment, the claimant to pay an institution fee according to amount 
of rent claimed. The court to pass such orders as to giving security as it may 
think fit. The claimant must simultaneonsly apply for an attachment before 
judgment. . 

5.-When the tenant whose crops are distrained without Buit contests the demand, Ite 
will be allowed to pnt in an objection on a one .... nnB stamp paper. A notice 
will then be issued on the landlord calling upon him to sue the tenant sum
marily, and to apply simultaneously for attachment of crops hefore judgment. 

6.-The custody of the property distrained before suit or on attachment before judg
ment, and the sale thereof, to be regulated by the rules of the Civil Proc ... 
dure Code; but the court should be bound to entrust the property to, or to 
carry out sales of crops (distrai.ned by the landlord without suit or attached 
before judgment) tbrough such officials either in tbe village or thana 118 the 
local Government may from time to time direct. 

Mr. Hodgkinson proposed as an. amendment that llr. MacDonnell's draft 
sections quoted in paragraph 6 of Sir S. C. Bayley's note be substituted for the 
existing law of distraint, only substituting the words" canoongo or such other 
officer as the local Government may dired" for "putwnree;" also the words 
" three days" for "at the same time" in section 72, and omitting altogether 
section 75, which is noted below :-, 

* (Section 75).-Any distraint of crops in excess of the quantity specified in the 
notice of distraint shall subject the distrainer to the penalties provided for 
criminal tresspass or for theft, as the case may be, in the Indian Penal Code; and 
persons removing crops whicb have been lawfully distrained under the provisions 
of this Act, until such have been sold by the putwaree as aforesaid, shall be liable 
to the penalties provided for theft in the Indian Penal Code. 

Mr. Gibb.on proposed that the law of distraint be entirely abolished, and 
that the summary procedure suggested in the B/lngal Bill for the more speedy 
realization of rents be adopted in its place. 

The question was put to the vote whether, in case a summary procedure 
for realization of rents be extended to Behar, the pow~r of distraint should be 
altogether abolished.-( Vide page 13, post.) 

. For the abolition of distraint-

Mr. Halliday. 
" Worsley. 
" Anderson. 
" Gibbon. 
" Hudson. 
ZJ Browne. 
" R.,id. 
" Toynbee. 
" Finucane. 

Babu Bemola Churn Bhuttacharjeea. 

.tiflainai.-

Mr. Hodgkinson. 
Babu Joy Prakash Lall. 

" Hurbuns Sahai. 
" BhoopSen Singh. 
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IIead rIlI.-To Limit tke right to Enhance and make Illegal Enhancement 
punishable. 

lIr. Gibbon proposed that all zemindars be accorded the'power to enhance 
the rents of all ryots paying below the average rental of the pergunnah ; that, 
having accorded the zemindar that right, the zemindar shall have no power 
to raise the rents of any resident ryot paying above the average rent of the 
pergunnah. •• 

Mr. Hodgkinson proposed as an amendment that the Committee adhere to 
the restrictions on enhancement already agreed to by them-

For- Mr. Hodgkin ... '. amendment;-

Mr. Worsley. 
" Hudson. 
" Hodgkinson., 
" Reid. 
" Brownew 
" Toynbee. 
" Finucane. 
" Halliday. 

Habu Hemola Churn Bbuttaeharjeea. 
" Joy Prakash LaU. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. 
" Hurbnns Sabai. 

.,1ga ... 1-

1011'. Anderson. 
" Gibbon. 

Mr. Hodgkinson's amendment was declared carried. 

Head IX.-To make tke IJemand of Illegal Oeases puniskable • 

. Habu Bhoop Sen Singh proposed. that the Collector be empowered to define 
what eesses are illegal. 

lIr. Toynbee proposed as an amendment that Head IX be left alone, as 
being a question on which the Committee had no suggestions to offer. 

hIr. Toynbee's amendment was carried, Babu Bhoop Sen Singh dissenting. 

Head X.-To Recognise and Prouide fJg Law for tke System of Payment 
in Kind. 

lIr. Worsley proposed that section 41 of his draft Bill, taken from the 
North-Western Provinces Rent Act (quoted below) be adopted-

(41)-Whenever rent is taken by the division of the produce in kind or by estimate or ap
praisement of the standing crop, or other proeedure of a like nature, requiring' 
the presence both of the ryot and landholder either pefSttnally or by agent,~if 
either landholder or ryot, personally or by "o""nt, negk'Ct to attend at the 
proper time, or if there is a dispute as to the amount or valne of the crop,-an 
application may be presented by either party to the Collector, requesting that 
a proper effieer be deputed to make the division, estimate, or appraisement. 
On receiving such application, the Collector shall issue a written notice to the 
opposite party or his agent to attend on the date and at the time specified ill 
the notice, and shall depute an officer before whom such division, estimate or 
appraisement shan be made. 

If on or before tbe date appointed the dispute has not been amicably adjusted, three 
, residente of tbe village shall be appointed assessors, one by each of the parties 

and one by the officer deputed to divide the grain or estimate or appraise tbe· 
crops; and the officer deputed shall decide tbe amount of rent payable by their 
award, and .hall give to the party applying a written authority to divide the' 
grain or cut the crops: provided that, if either party fail to attend, the officer 
deputed sball nominate an assessor on his bebalf. 

The officer deputed sball report his proceedings to the Collector, who sball determine the 
amount of cost. properly incurred nnder this section, and the share of the 
costs to be paid by either party. 

Babu Bhoop Sen Singh proposed as II rider that it be provided that the 
danabundi papers be filed in the Collector's or other office prescribed by the 
local Government within 15 days of the" kankut" (appraisement), whether the 
assessment be made by tho zemindar himself or through the Collector,. as pro
vided by l[r. WOfl'lC'y's section 41. 

Mr. Worsley's proposal, with Babu Bhoop Sen Singh's rider, was unani. 
mously agreed to. 
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lfr. Hudson proposed that in cases in which the ryot allows bhaoli lan<ls 
to be fallow, thereby depriving the landlord of any pro6hl from sueh lands. the 
.Collector or court be empowered to lixa mobey rent for such land. 

lIr. Finucane proposed as an amendment that, in cases where the ryot, 
without due cause, allows bhaoli lands to be fallow. the landlord shall be 
entitled to a cash rent in respcet of the period in which the land was fallow, 
Ruch cash rent to be fixed by the court at 8. cash rate not exceeding that paid 
for the same description of land in the village or neighbourhood. . 

Amendment accepted by Mr. Hudson and carried. 

The fourth meeting of the Committee was held at Sonepera on We<lncsday. 
November 13th, 1878:-

F. M. Halliday, Esq., Pmident. 
T. M. Gibbon, Esq. 
B. Hudson, Esq. 
C. F. Worsley, Esq. 
G. Anderson, Esq. 

Babu Bhoop Sen Singh. 
" Hurbun. Sahol. 
" Joy Prakash Lall. 

G. J. S. Hodgkinson, Esq. 
D. Reid, Esq. 

J. F. Browne, E.q. G. Toynbee, Esq. 
M. Finucane, E.q., Secretary. 

lIr. Hodgkingson proposed that" where oeeupancy righhl have boon estab
lished, the oeeupancy ryot or zemindar shall be entitled to commute fJkaoU into 
nagdi (cash) tenures aUhe rates paid by other occupancy ryohl in the neigh
bourhood; where occupancy ryots holding nagdi (cash) tenures do not exist, 
that the ryot shall be liable to pay in money rent the average value of the 
zemindar's share of the produce, calculated on the outturn of the preceding five 
years." 

Babu Bhoop Sen Singh proposed as an amendment that the principle of 
allowing bkaoli to be converted into nagdi tenures be rejected, and that the rules 
proposed by him in his written opinion on the amendment of the rent law be 
adopted. 

The rules referred to are quoted below :-
(I)-The estimate of the produce of Maoti la.nds .hall be made by the amllU of the zemin

dar in tbe presence of the ryot and asse •• o .... , as mentioned in Mr. W omloy'. 
draft Bill. The estim&te and quantity of land shall be entered then and there 
in counterfoil hook. in the presence of the ryot and ll88e980rB. It .hall b~ 
signed by the putwaree, the gOmIUIltta, and the assessors, and the duplicate 
form shall be similarly signed and attested and given to the ryot. 

(2) -If tbe ryot do not agree to the estimate, he shall forthwith demand an agora 
(watchman) from tbe zemindar; and, if refused, he shall within a week 

from the date of the estimate apply on stamp pa.per to the Collector to obtain 
an order to have the crops reaped and apportioned without delay. 

(3)-If the ryot shall fail to make an application as aforementioned, he .hall be held 
bound to the estimate made in the manner prescribed by Rule 1. 

(4) -In case of dispute as·to partition of Maul. crops, it shall be open to either party to 
make an application to the Collector to have the crops divided under the 
supervision of a proper officer. 

(5)-That the application be on an eigbt-anna .tamp paper. 
(6)-That the Collector on receipt of such application shall depnte a proper officer. 
(7)-That sneh officer shall have the partition of crops made in his presence, and that he 

be liable to criminal prosecution for comlption. . 
(8)-That the costs be borne by the parties jointly. 
(9)-'fhat if the ryot remove MfV)li crop without permission of the zemindar, or before 

partition of the crops has been made, he should be held guilty of theft. 
(10)-That any unmoor of ryota be permitted to make a jointapplication for divi.ion of 

crops. 

For Babu Bhoop Sen Singh's amendment the following gentlemen voted:-
For- Aga",.t-

Babu Joy Prakash LaU. Mr. Halliday. 
.. Hurbun. Sabai. " WOl"llley. 
" Bhoop Sen Singh. " Hudson. 

Mr. Gibbon. . " Toynbee; 
" Andel"llon. " Reid. 

5 
The amendment was declared lost. 

" Hodgkinson. 
" Browne~ . 
" Finuca.ne. 

8 
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The original resolution was then put-

For- I' Mr. H.lIidoy. 
,. W-onley. 
.. Hudson. 
" Toynbee. 
tI Reid. 
" Hodgkinaon. 

' .. Browne. 
It Fioucane. ----

J1glliwt-

Bohn Bhoop SeD Singh. 
.. Jog Prak .. h L.Il. 
" H urbuDIii Sahai • 

Mr. Gibbon. 
" Awlenon. 

8 •• 6 
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Messrs. Gibbon and Anderson dissent from the principle of converting 
bhaoJi into na~di tenures altogetber. 

Mr. Hodgkinson proposed, as a rider ~o his resolution," that where the 
proportion of the produce to be taken by the ~emindar is not specified in any 
written agreement, it shall be presumed that the zemindar is entitled to half 
and the ryot to half the gross produce." 

Carried; Messrs. Gibbon and Anderson dissenting. 

Hearl PII.-Di8traint. 
:Mr. Hodgkinson proposed that .. in the event of the proposal to abolish 

distraint and to substitute for it a summary procedure not meeting with the 
approval of Government, distraint be initiated in a 'oourt; that the zemindar 
shall make to the Collector or other oourt an application, which may be for the 
distraint of any number of ryots' crops residing in the same estate or village, 
showing the amount due from each ryot and the instalments in which the 
arrear is due; that the Collector shall tbereupon make a summary order, a copy 
of which shall be given to the applicant for service." 

:Mr. Finucane proposed as an amendment that the following words be 
added :-" If any person, being empowered to distrain, shall distrain or sell, or 
cause to be sold, any property in a manner contrary to the provisions of tbe 
Landlord and 'fenant Act, he shall be liable to the same penalty as is provided 
in section 99 of Act VIII of 1869 for illegal distraint on the part of a person 
not empowered to distrain." 

}br the amendmeni- AgaiNt-

Mr. Gibbon. 
Jf Hudson. 
.. Worsley. 
" Halliday. 
,. Finuclm.~ 
u A:ldGl'lOU4 

Mr. Browne. 
It Reid. 
'1 Toyobee. 
It Hodgkiulion . 

. B.bu Bhoop Sen Singh. 
Jt Joy Prakash Lall. 
, HurbuDs Sahai 

6 f 
The amendment was declared lost. The original proposition was then put, 

and declared carried by the same majority. The members who voted in 
favour of the amendment gave a qnalified assent to :Mr. HOdgkinsou's proposal 
as being better than nothing, but still insufficient to prevent illegal distraint. 

SUMMARY PROCEDURE. 

The Committee next proceeded to consider what would be the best form 
of summary proood,ue for Behar, supposing the right of distraint abolished. 
The question was put- . 

lat.-As a summary procedure, whether the Bengal Bill be accepted 
in its entirety. 

2nrl.-Whether the Bengal Bill, with section 19 so far modified that the 
ryot can only be ejected at the end of the agricultural year, 
be accepte«. 

3rd.-Whether Mr. Browne's proposal for summary realization of rent, with 
a modified form of sectlOn 19 as given in Clause 2, be acoopted. 

Mr. Anderson voted for the Bengal Bill in its entirety. :Mr. Gibbon for 
the Bengal Bill with section 19 modified. 

The following gentlemen voted for :Mr. Browne's proposal with a modified 
form of section 19 of the Bengal Bill added :-

If t. Browne: 
It ToynbH. 
n Wl1nley. 
" Hudsuu. 
.. }Wid. 

Mr. Hodgkin_ 
" Holliday. 
» Finucane.. 

Habu Joy Prakuh LolL 
H Bbnop Sou aingk. 

Habu &mola Churn Bhuttach.1j_ 
31 
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Mr. Browne's proposals for summary realization of rent, 88 contained in 
his written opinion on.the amendment of the rent Jaw, are quoted below:-

{I)-Landlords .honld be allowed to sue summarily for arrears of rent of one year's stand. 
ing or I'l""' and such suits shall he entsred iu a register to be called a summary 
register; such summary SIlits may he ;nstifuted on payment of a fixed fee, the 
amount of which ia to he determined by the Local Gov~rnment. 

(~)-1f in such summary BIlit the tenant altogether denies the relationship of landlord 
and tenant, the snit shan he diamiased. 

(S)-If in BIlch SIlits tenancy ia admitted, the tenant will not he allowed to raise any other 
. plea than that of payment; and after deciding on that plea, tbe court .hall p&BB 

orders of payment for amount admitted (if any) and for snob amounts respecting 
which the plea of payment bas heen raised but not proved to· the satisfaction of 
the court. The plaintiff will he left to sne for the balance of bis claim (if any) 
by regnlar SIlit in the usnal manner witb the usnal institution fee. 

Section II/of the Bengal Bill for the speedy realization of rents to be added, 90 far modi. 
fied that no ryot he liable to ejectment except at the end of the agricultural year. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Mr. Hodgkinson proposed .. that no zemindar shall be allowed to ejeot a 
tenant, except by order of a court." 

Mr. Worsley proposed, as an amendment, that sootion 40 of his draft Bill. 
taken from the North·Western Provinces Act, quoted below, be accepted:-

Bece'OfI 40.-If the landholder desire to eject a common 'rot, or any other tenant holding 
only for a limited period after the determmation of hia tenancy, he may 
cause a written notice of ejeotment to be served on such tenant, specifying 
the land from which the tenant is to be ejected, and informing him that he 
must vacate such land on or before the last day of the month of I eytInext 
following: or that, if he means to contest the right to eject him, he must 
apply to the conrt for that purpose on- or before that date. 

The notice shall be written in the vernacular language and charsoter of the 
district, and shall be issued and served on or before the first day of the 
month of Cheyt through the office of the Collector, and the landholder 
shall pay the cost of service. It shall he served in the manner prescribed 
by section 20. . 

The tenant on whom such notice has been served may, on or before the last 
day of the month of Jeyt next after the service, make an applioation to 
the court contesting his liability to he ejectad. 

When snch an application is made, th~ court shall proceed to' determine the 
qnestion between the parties. 

If no such application i. made, the tenancy of the land in respect of which 
the notice has been served shall beheld to cease on the laat day of the 
month of Jeyt next after the service. The court, if necessary, shall 
enforce the ejectment: 

Provided that no snch a.pplioation for the ejectment of a farmer on the deter. 
mination of a lease shall be received if the lease he of a kind in which an 
advance h ... been made by the leaseholder, and the proprietor or land. 
holder's right of re-eutry at the end of the term is contingent on the pay
ment of such advance either in money or by tbe nsufruct of the land. 
In aU snch cases the landholder must proceed by SIlit in court. 

Mr. Hodgkinson withdrew his resolution in favour of Mr. Worsley's 
amendment, which was then put as a substantive proposition and carried; Babn 
Hurbuns Sahai and Babu Joy Prakash Lall dissenting. . 

Mr. Worsley proposed that section 47 of his draft Bill, quoted below, be 
adopted with the addition-That the hath be the standard of 18 inches :

Bection. 41.-All measurements made under this Aot shall he made according to the standard 
pcle of the pergunnah in which tbe land is sitllllted ; and in case of dispute, 
the Collector shall determine what the standard (of each ?) pole is. 

Mr. Gibbon suggested that for" standard pole of the pergunnah" be sub. 
stituted " standard pole of the pergunnah or tuppah." Mr. Worsley accepted 
the suggestion. Section 47 of Mr. Worsley's Bi~ thus modified was unani
monsly agreed to. 

Mr. Worsley then proposed that the principle involved in section 107 of 
his draft Bill. quoted below, be accepted :-

Section 107.-In every snit for the delivery of pcttahs or kaLuliyats, and lor the deter. 
~nation of the rates of rent at which such pcttah. or kahnliyats are 
to be delivered; in every suit for the recovery of damages on acconnt of 
the illegal exaetion of rent or of any unauthorized COBS or impost, or 
on account of the refusal of receipts for rent paid, or on account of the 
extortion of rent by confinement or other duress; in every snit on· 
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account of the excessive demand of rent and in every suit for abatement 
of rent; in every suit for the recovery of arrears of rent; and in every 
snit for the determination of class or tennre,_y nrunber of ryote or 
other tenants DUly be sued or may sue collectively; and it shall be no 
ground for diomissing or refusing to hear the application or plaint that 
snch ryots or other tenants are wrongly joined as defendants or 
plaintill's: provided toot the suit hy or against all the tenants 
bt> of the same nature, and be on """"nnt of lands situate in the same 
estate, 01', where the estate consists of more thaD one villa,,"'<!, in the 
eame villsge, having one registered pntwaree. ,. 

Mr. Toynbee proposed that the principle be rejected. 
Mr. Toynbee's amendment was carried. 
Mr. Reid proposed that the rules laid down in Mr. Worsley's draft Bill for 

compensation for improvements made by ryots be adopted, with one addition, 
relating to compensation for the value of trees planted by ryots. The zemindar 
or in.coming ryot should be made to purchase the original ryot's interest in the 
trees, or acknowledge the custom of the country which still prevails, viz., that 
the planter of the trees and his heirs are entitled to one·half of the produce. 

Mr. Finucane proposed that Mr. WOrdley'ssections, taken from the North
Western Provinces Act and quoted below, be adopted in their entirety:

&clio,. 48.-lf any ryot, or any person from whom he has inherited or purchosed, make 
. any such improvements on the land in his possession as are hereinafter 

mentioned, neither he nor his representative shall be ejected from the 
. same land without payment of compensation for such improvements. 

Ezpla""lio,..-The word" improvements" as used in this section means works by which 
the annual letting value of the land bas been, and at the time of de
IIlIl.nding compensation continues to he, increased, and oompriees-

(a) tanks, wells, and other works for the storage, supply, or dis. 
tribution of .water for agricultural purposes J 

(6) works for the drainage of land, or for the protection of land 
from floods, or from erosion, or other damage by water; 

(e) the relaiming, clearing, or enclosing of lands for agricultnral 
pn7'seB; -

(tl) the renewal or _construction of any of the foregoing works 
or alterations therein or additions thereto. 

8ectio,. 49.-Such compen ... tion may, at the option of the landholder or his represen~ 
tive, be made-

lst, by payment in money; 
2ntl, by a rent to be charged on the land; 
8,tl, by the grant of a b<>neficial lease of the landholder or his 

representative to the ryot or his representstive; 
4t!, partly by one or by any two of the said ways, and partly by 

the others, or other of the earne ways. 
&CtiOfO 60.-In case of dillerence as to the amount or value of the compensation ten

dered, either party may apply to the Collector stating the matter in 
dispute and requesting a determination theredl'. On receiving such 
application, the Collector shull-

(al cause notice thereof to be served on the other party J 
(6) take such evidence as the parties, or either of them, may adduce; . 
(e) make such fmother enquiry as a Collector UllI.ydeem necessary; and 
(tl) determine the amount of the payment in money and the amount 

and incidence of the rent charge, and the terme of the lease, 
or any of Buch matters. 

Secti.,. 61.-In dotarmiuing . the amount or value mentioned in section 50, or the terms 
of such looses, the Collector shall take into aocount anyassiotance 
given to the ryot by the landbolder, either directly in money, material, 
or lahour for the pnrpose of making such improvements, or indirectly 
by allowing the .'"Yot to hold at .. favourable rats of rent. 

Mr. Gibbon proposed that" no compensation for improvements be given." 
The question was then put to the vote, whether compensation for improve

ments should, under any circumstances, be allowed-
~Gi .. t allowing oompeDSlOtion for 

impronmeuta-

Mr. GibboJl. 
II Browne. 
.. Andenon9 

Bab» Bhoop Sen Singh. 
f. Hurbuna Sabai. 
.. Joy Praka.h Lall. 

6 

hallowing oompensatioD for 
improvement&-

Mr.lleid. 
H Toynbee. 
n Budsou~ 
., Worsley. 
" Hodgkinson.' 
n Finucane. 
.. Halliday. 

7 
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Mr. Gibbon's amendment was declared lost. 
Mr. Hodgkinson then proposed that compensation for improvements be 

confined to cases where advances bad been made under the Land Improvement 
Act. 

Mr. Worsley aceepted l[r. Hodgkinson's proposal, which was carried. The 
gentlemen, who voted against compensation for improvements altogether, prefpr 
Mr. Hodgkinson's limitation to Mr. Worsley's original proposal, but would 
rather have no compensation allowed in any case.-( Yide Note 3.} 

HEAD XII.-Tke emJ1Ofl'6rinu Oollectors to effect II Settlement in Dieputell 
Oases. 

Mr. Toynbee proposed that .. the Committee consider any special measures 
under this head to be uncalled for in Behar." 

The proposal was carried, Babus Joy Prakash Lall and Hurbuns Sahai 
dissenting, and Mr. Finucane expressing a qualified dissent. 

Mr. Finucane proposed that re-measurement of estates, or tenures be not 
allowed oftener than onee in ten years, and only by a person, or body of persons 
representing the entire proprietary interest. 

Mr. Gibbon proposed as a rider, exeept where a measurement having been 
made by one co-sharer another co-sharer disputes its accuracy, through the 
court, within six months of the measurement. 

The original resolution, with Mr. Gibbon's rider, was unanimously 
agreed to. 

Mr. FinU(lane proposed that in cases where the parties bave not entered 
into a special agreement in writing, fixing the kists in which rent is to be paid, 
the Oollector be empowered to fix and declare for each district, or part of a 
district, the instalments in which rent shall be payable. 

Agreed to unanimously. 
Mr. Finucane proposed that .. where there is a dispute between rival rent 

claimants as to which of them is entitled to the whole or any part of the rent 
of a ryot's holding, and lIuch ryot, after claim made upon him, is doubtful as to 
which of the rival claimants is entitled to the rent or any quota thereof, he shall 
be entitled to deposit his rent in the court having jurisdiction to entertain a 
suit for such rent to the credit of the rival claimants. That such deposit shall 
bave. as far as the ryot is concerned, the same force and effect as if the ryot had 
paid the amount deposited to the person or personS legally entitled thereto. 

Carried unanimously. 
Mr. Finucane proposed that, where a vill&oooc or estate bas been leased in 

farm, the lessor shall be bound to notify to the ryots the conditions and terms 
of the lease by affixing a copy of it hi the village cutoherry and also by beat of 
drum in the village. ' 

The Oommittee was of opinion that this was unnecessary. 
Mr. Finucane suggested that the provisions of the North-Western Provinces 

law, sections 23 to 35, Act XIX of 1873, relating to putwarees and canoongoes 
be extended to Behar. These sections are quoted below:-

Section 28.-The Collector of the district, with the sanction of the Board, may arrange 
all the villages of llUch district in putwaree's circles, and may from time 

. to time alter the limite of snch circles. 
But no such arrangement or alteration shall be final unless and until it hu 

been sanctioned by the Board. ' 
Sectirm 24.-A putw&ree shall be appointed to each circle, whether the mehals in such 

circle are IISSI!SI!ed to revenue or not. 
Sectirm 25.-Whenever a circle is without a putwaJ;ell, the proprietors of such circle, or their 

representatives ininterest, shall, in accordance with local oostom, nominate 
a person to be Buch put_ree, and he shall be appointed by the Colleotor of 
the district. 

S .. eiott211.-In case of disagreement 88 to the nominee, the Collector.hall ascertain the 
local custom, if any, and shall appoint the person nominated in 
accordance therewith. 

Where no such custom can be ascertained, the Collector shall appoint the 
nominee of those proprietor.. who represent the largest amount of annual 
value in the circle or of their representatives in interest. 

If a mehal is held under direct management, or if the pt'Dprietor of a mebal 
be under the charge of the Court of Wards, the Collector of the district 
shall be held to be the proprietor for the purpose of nominating 
a putwaree under this section. 
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Section t7.-If the person in whom the nomination is vested neglect to nominate a sneces
sor to the putwsree within fifteen days from the occurrence of the vacancy, 
the Collector of the district shall call on them by notice to make the 
nomination; and if they fail to do so within fifteen days from the receipt 
of notice, the Collector of the district shall make the appointment. 

8edio .. 28.-If the person or persons in whom the nomination i. vested nominate .. man 
not qualified to perform the duties of .. putwaree, or in the nomination 
n.glect to follow the local enstom,. ~ Collector of the district shall 
refuse to appoint the nominee; and if a fit person he not nominated 
witbin.ifte.n days from the date of the notification of such refusal, he 
shall hl!Dself appei'ht a person to the vacant office: 

Provided that the Collector of the district, in making the appointment under 
this and the last preceding section, .hall .. 1 ways give preference to 
any memher of the late pRtwaree's family qualified to perform the duties 
of the office. 

8ectio. 29.-A rate may be imposed by order of the Collector of the district Oil the annual 
value, or on the cultivated area, of all the mehals composing the circle of 
each putwaree, or partly in one way and partly in the other, for def .... ying 
the salary of such putwarec, and any charges incurred on account of any 
additional establishmeat required for the proper supervision, maintenance 
and correction of the putwaree's records. 

a .. tio" 3Q.-The amount of the rate to be imposed under section 29 in any district shall be 
determined by the Board under the orders of the local Government: 

Provided that sneh rate sball not exceed 3 per cent. on the annual .. alue of 
the rated mehal (in Behar three pie per rupee on the jummabundee). 

8ecu"n 3l.-The rate sball he collected with the revenue, and shall, in cases of default, b" 
recoverable hy the same process as arrears of revenne. . 

Sect;'". 3~.-The salaries of the putwarees shall from time to time be fixed by the Board 
under the orders of the local Government. 

Section 33.-0ne or more canoongoes may be appointed in each tehsil (thana) for the 
proper supervision, maintenance and correction of the putwaree's recorda. 

In cases of a vacancy in the office of a <mnoongo, preferenco shall be given 
to soine duly qualified member of a family in which the- offios of the 
c .. noongo of the tehsil or any part thereof is hereditary. 

If no snch qualified member can be found, then one of the putwar ... of the 
tehsil shall, if duly qualified, he appointed to the vacancy; and failing 
any person duly qualified among them, Bome other fit and competent 
person .hall he appointed thereto. 

Beeti"" M.-The salaries of the canoongoes shall from time to time be fixed by the local 
Government. 

8ectio. 3a.-Every canoongo and pntwsree, and every person appointed temporarily to 
discharge tbe duties of any such officer, shan be deemed to be a public 
servant within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code, and all official 
recorda and papers kept by any snch officer shall be held to be public 
records and the property of Government-Vide Note 20, Part I. 

The Committee seemed to be of opinion that it was desirable to abolish 
putwarees altogether, but no definite conclusion on this point was arrived at •. 

The Pre9ident next asked the Committee for an expression of opinion as 
to the means by which the extra establishment required for the decision of 
summary snits, for the enforcement of legal distraint, for the division and ap
praisement of the produce in bkaoli tenures, for the custody of accounts to be 
filed in the Collector's office, and for the carrying out of their other recom
mendations is to be paid. 

On this point Mr. Hodgkinson proposed that .. the Committee is of opinion 
that the receipts from stamps in summary snits and copies, and from registra
tion fees, will suffice for the extra establishment req~red." 

Mr. Hodgkinson's resolution was put and carried. 
Mr. }'inucane proposed that, with a view to paying the extra establish

ment required for the enforcement of legal distraint, and fOJ carrying out the 
other recommendations of the Committee-

(a) applications for distraint should bear court fees as in a civil suit, such 
fees to be assessed on double the amount of the arrear .which it is 
Bought to recover by distraint; 

(b) that applications for service of notice of enhancement bear court fees 
calculated on the capitalized value of the proposed enhancement. 

These proposals were not approved by the Committee. 
Jr.t. (1").-In " oircular leiter dated 29th J""OlIU7 1879 the prooident invited" furlhor .lP .... ion of opinion on 

t.be following points !-
(a) Are (k't}upanoy rights w be transferable, provided the transr&nlO is a 60ttd fok cultiutor? 
(h) Shuuld 8Ub~l ... ting (which was proposed as a 8u~it.utJefor the transferabilit.y of oooupancv ri~ht8) be allowed' 
(cj Shunid comj)01ll!8.tion for impf'01'8lD.eDlI be aUu.1r\V1 in an ouee, or ouly whero improvements are 'IIl&de UDdtsr tbe 

Land Improvement Aot P 

3 y 
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In :reply in the p!'OIIident'. letter, the tollowlugmem.bers have ex~oriniotUl m favrm:r of \~ truPfen.hi1~t, 01' 
ooonpaocy ri~hbt. u long as there is 110 decree ootstaDdiog for ren~ and wi\bout. &tty restrictiona u to the at.at.W. or 
claosot _ ...... ,-

Mr. W .... ley. Mr. Hudoon. 
II Reid. u Finuoane. 

The following members are in fa ...... of the tnomfenbili'Y or ooouP"""1 righll, prvrided the __ ia a 60 .. 
fi40 cultivator :-

Babu Bemola Chum Bhutlaoharj..... Babu Bhoop Son Singh. 
The other membent are oppo89d to tran~rere.bility of oocupancy ril:bm. 
Nou (2·).-Meesl'8. Wontley and Finuca.ne WQuid only allow ~ub-letting in cue tho. t1'anI'fera.bility of ootnlpanry 

riRbtB is not reoogniBed specifically by law. Me&snJ. Reid and. Hudson would adhere to the preeeot law, .Uawing 
sub-letting whether OOCDpADOY rights are det"lared transferable or not. . 

N(Jt~ (S·}.-In reply to the preeideDt'. No. 3S2, dated. 29th January, the members named belnw have exp~ 
opinioIll in favour of allowing oomperuation for improvemeDta in all casell, and not alone where the improl'omen~ baa 
been made uud ... the Land Impro ..... ent Aut ,-

°Mr. WOl'8I.". ! Mr. Reid. 
» Hudson. t. Finucane.. 

Bab .. Bemola Chul'll Bhu"""oarj ..... 
The preoideot ia aIoo in favour of &IIowing oompeoeation for improveDIBIIUt in &II ...... 

No. 120, dated Bankipore, the 18th Fehruary 1~19. 
From--J. F. BaoWNII, Esq., MemO.,., Behar Rent La", Committee. 

M. FINUCANE, 
6_QrJ. 

To-TAe Commis.ion.,. of tAe Patna Divi8i.fJ 4411 P~.itk,.t of eM Committee. 
I HAVIl the honour to submit the following remarks with reference to your letter forward

ing to me for signature the draft report of the Behar Rent Committee. 

HEADL 
Put'lb4re68.-I think it might be mentioned with advantage under this head thatputwarees 

could be altogether done away with if Moonsiffs were appointed in each thana with powers both 
to try simple money suits and summary rentouits. I pointed out that tbe wbole expense of such 
Moonsiffs could he defrayed from the proceed. of fees payable in the proposed rent-roll offices for 
the filing of acconnts and from usual court fees. Distraints and sales would be ca,'ried out as at 
present by peons, but with this diil'ereuce tbat such officers would be under much c10eer and nearer 
supervision than they are at present. The thana MoonsiJf would be very much in the position of a 
North-West Tehsildar. The issues before him for decision would be always of II simple character, 
and he would therefore have ample time to superintend the execution of revenue processes. 

HEAD IX. 
It appears to me that conrts should be distinctly prohibited from admitting plaints in which 

any mention is made of any cess of any sort Or kind. Ignorant peasants will never believe tbat 
such cesses are illegal when courts can be compelled to decree them on the specious ground that 
they have been agreed to by the tenant. 

HEAD X. 
Under tbi. head I wish to place on record my opinion that the system of rent in kind must, 

as long as it continues to exist, be most detrimental to the interests of tbe ryots. Its practical 
result is that the landlord, whenever there i. any harvest, obtains such an exorbitant proportion 
of the produce that the tenant mnst alway. be a pauper. Of course, when there is no harvest 
the tenant pays nothing, but no more in most cases does the nagdi or money-rent tenant. 

Of course the bhaoli system could not be abolished by one stroke of the pen, but I think tbat 
it might easily be seriously disconraged. I would throw on ths landlord, in all caBeS in wbich he 
had not atta.ched the crops before reaping, theo burden of proving that their value exceeded the 
amount of cash rent paid in the same or adjoining districts by occupancy ryats. I would allow 
bbaoli ryots to commute on the same principle, and oot only at rates in the neighbourbood, for 
in many districts, e.g., Gya, there are no occupancy ryots. I would not allow the landlord to> 
l'ecover through the conrts anything else except the exact half of the produce, and no expenses or 
cesses of any kind. Such stepa would, I think, gradually lead to the substitution of money reot&
for rents in kind. ; 

HEAD xm. 
I would add at the end of section 28 another provision-
5.-That when a ryot tenders rent in a suit, the plaintiff's pleader should be bound at 

once to receive it and give a counterfoil receipt. 'l'his arrangement is vastly 
preferahle to the .present very cnmhersome system of deposits. 

It I shall now proceed to answer the qnestions a, {;, c, of your section 3. 
(a}-I am decidedly of opinion that in Behar it would be premature at present to give 

special legal sanction to the transfer of occupancy rights. In most of tbe district& 
the ryots have no such rights, or, I should ratber 8ay, these rights do nct admit of 
legal proof. When they have been properly defined by gradual litigation, and 
connected with specific lands by the action of the proposal made by me in section ~ 
(a) of this report, the occnpancy tenures must become transferable in the natnral 
conrse of events precisely in the same manner as the guzlishta tennres of 
Shahabad. If they do not, it will then be time enough to declare them trnllBfer
able. To do 80 now would amount to giving great and dangerous encouragement 
to false claims on the part of ryots. They will be induced to claim as occupancy 
lands the whole of the lands in their possession, although it is notorious that 
only a very small proportion thereof has been held fOf twelve yean. continuously. 
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With reference to the proviso suggested in the question, I a.m of opinion that the 
determination of the point whether the transferee is a. lumlJ jide cultivator wonld be attended 
with inlllIP"rable difficulties. 

(b}-I do not think that sub-letting by occupancy ryote should at this juncture be 
formally sanctioned by a. special la.w. It would, in cases in which the .ub-Iessee 

. is a b01U(ftde cultivator, lead to the very worst kind of rack-renting by a host of 
intermediate holders of the most needy and greedy description. When the 
Bub-lessee is not a cultivator, he would be either a mabajun, a land-jobber, or a 
planter. I think it most desirable that such complications should be avoided 
at a. time wben we are seeking to improve the relations between landlords and 
tenante, and to improve <the status of the latter. Good feeling should be 
encouraged as much as possible between landlords and those ryote who may 
suceeed by the help of the proposed presumptions in their favour in securing 
occupancy righte; the very coutrary result will take place if it is deelared by 
law that those who secure occupancy rights will be allowed to sub-let their lands 
to others at higher rates than those paid to the landlord, or to make over thcir 
tenures to powerful outsiders with a view to their acting as patrons and friends 
of the ryots against the landlord. 

(c)-The discussion of the question of compensation seems to me quite premature, and 
should, in my opinion, be postponed to the time when tenants will be in & 

position to improve their tenures by the expenditure of capital. The paucity of 
Buch tenante in ·most of the districte of Behar at the present time is notorious. 

8. I now return the report signed, on the understanding that the rew amendments pro
posed by me will be incorporated in the report or sent up as my own s,uggestions. 

Dated Chumparun, the 22nd F~bruary 18'19. 
Fr_T. M. GIBBON, Esq., Member, B./w,r Rent Law Committee. 
To-Th. Comm;',,,,,, ... of tluJ Pat"" ])i,,;';o1> and Pm;d."t of tlu Committee. 

I HOPE I may be allowed to say a few words in continuation of my letter of the 19th 
instant. I have only just seen, through the kindness of a friend, a copy of the memorial 
presented by the members of the Behar Landholders' Association to His Honour the Lieu
tenant-Governor. . 

In it tbere is one assertion of such importanee as made by them, and at the same time 
partly 80 incorrect, that 1 hope you will pardon my drawing your attention to it. In section 
lOaf their memorial, the memorialists assert that "right of occupancy is heritable;" it is 
so, but only to a very limited extent, and not as the momorialists are nnder tbe impression 
that it is in the widest sense of the word. 

One of the points that we were asked to discuss, 'and a very important one, was whether 
it was advisable to make rights of occupancy" inheritable and transferable!' 

Whether the rigbt· is to be made inheritable and transferable, or only inheritable Of 

transferable, or neither, the law should be clearly defined, and not left in its present vague state. 
To allow an assertion, backed by the names of all the principal zemindars in Behar, to 

pass unquestioned, particularly on a matter which concerns the custom, might mislead His 
Honour'. Government into the belief th .. t it was correet, and accept it as such without. 
investigation. To make the occupancy rights of ryots inheritable in the general acceptation 
of the term, would ali"!lt the intereste of the landholders to a greater degree than to accord 
to them the right to transfer their boldings. . . .. 

As I said before, I see nothillg to clash with the interests of tbe landbolders in according 
the ryote the right to transfer their rights, provided they are not allowed to part witb their 
lands piece-meal, but to make them inheritable-I believe a very serious nmtter. 

Section 6 of Act VIII of 1~69 ""ys-" The boldingof the father or other person from wbom 
a ryot inherits shall be deemed to be tbe holding of theryot within the meaning of tbis section." 

This does not, in my opinion, make a ryot's holding inheritable, but simply allows a ryot 
who bas been permitted by hi. landlord to get possession of his father's farm to count the 
time his father held such lands in his own favour. 

As I said in my letter of the ~th October. CUl!tom permite mnds held by a joint family 
to be inheritable, but only among the members of a "joint" family, and as long as they form 
a " joint" family, that is to say, as long as two or three members of a family live together, it 
does not matter in whose name the jummabundee stands; if tbe party whose name is on the rent
roll dies, it makes no difference to the rest of tbe family; the family .till remains in possession. 

A man cannot claim to inherit the lands of a relation from whom he has been separated 
some years; his right to inherit even ancestml property jn such a case would very, very 
."Idom be allowed, and cert».inly never in the case of lands his relative might bave acquired 
after their separation. 

Whether such right is to be allowed in the future is a matter for the Government to 
decide; if it is to be granted, it will be necessary, in the interests of the zemindars, to put 

. some limit to the time within which such claim is to be made, or we shall bave fifth and sixth 
cousins turning up to claim lands already settled with others. 

In reference to another matter, which I hope you will pardon my again referring to, its 
importance to us all must be my excuse. 

Both before and at your meeting I strongly protested a,,<>ainst ryots acquiring righte of 
occupancy in bhaoli lands, and pointed out that it was contrary to custom. I now jJeg to 
refer yon to seetion 6 of Act VIII of 1869 to show yon that it is also contrary to tbe present 
law. "Khamar" ryot, according to Wilson's Glossary of Indian Law-terms, meaus"" 
cnltivator who pays bis rent in kind or in a certain share of the produce." 
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Dated Chumparun, the 19th February 1879. 
F'01II-T. M. GIBBON, Esq., M~mh?, ReM' Re .. t La", C&m .... f~. 
To-Tu eo",,,,08.io,,,,,, of lu Pal"" lJi.08io" and Pruideat of 1M C&m .... Uee. 

Ilu.VB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular No. S~2 R. of the 29th 
January, reqnesting me to record the points on which I dissent from the findings of your 
Committee, and for a statement of the grounds on which I do 80. 

U.ukr Head II, .eelum 8 (al.-Althongh I quite agree with the recommendation made 
by Mr. Browne, that the courts should be empowered to compel the interchange of pottahl 
and kabuliyats in all cases where righta of occupancy have heen decreed, I am of opinion the 
courts should also be empowered to fix the term for which, and the term. on which, the ryot 
i. to hold such land •• 

If the courts are not empowered to do so, the JIOwer to declare that the ryot has 
occupancy rights in his lands will be valueless. 

HeadlII.-In reference to the compulsory use of counterfoil receipts, I cannot hope that 
the objections urged by Mr. Anderson and myself will have any weight as against the 
strongly-expressed opinions of such & large majority of your Committee in favour of the 
mea.sure; but I am sorry to say 1 see no reasons assigned for doing 80 of sufficient weight, 
to induce me to re-consider my opinion, or to withdraw my objections to it. My objections 
to the measure are stated by me in my letter of the 24th October. I do not think the 
members of your Committee have fully considered the nec .... ity the Judges will be under of 
giving decrees &gainst ryots ou the production of the counterfoil, even though their better 
judgment leads them to suspect foul play. 

If the production of the counterfoil is not to he final in a suit, the compulaory uae of 
them will be a decided nuisance. 

If (as I hope it will) the Governmeut will take measures to compel the keeping of proper 
1WC0unts, &c., in 1WC0rdance with the recommendation of iour Committee, I would recommend 
the .eah", being kept in counterfoil. I am sure yon wil find them hetter checks, and not so 
onerous. If & zemindar has previously made up his mind to swindle au unsuspecting ryot, 
no checks Government may contrive will prevent him from doing 80. Where the ryot 
suspects foul play, and demands a receipt that the zemindar is disinclined to give, it is as ea.sy 
and just as effeetual for the ryot to apply for a receipt in the IlSnal form, a.s it is for him to 
apply to the .courts for one in counterfoil. These, I maintain, are not the cases requiring 
protection, or that the Judges have such difficulty in deciding. 

The ryots will, in mostca.ses, I may say in all, demand receipt immediately they yay 
their rents from the party to whom they pay their rents, whether collector, putwart, or 
zemindar; but if they are &t the time of payment put oft with any excuse, such a.s press of 
work, &0., provided they see the amount duly entered on the leaka, they will go &way satisfied 
and not think of dem&Jiding a receipt for the amount paid until months after. 

These are the men I would wish to see. protected, and this ca.u onl]" be done, a.s reoom
mended, by insisting on the BeaR", being kept in counterfoii. 

I maintain tilat in most cases where the landlords have denied in our courts having 
received rents that have been paid to them, at the time of receiving such rent they had not 
the remotest intention of acting disbonestly by their ryots. '1'0 many everything is rair in 
law; both parties a.cting carelessly, bqt in good faith, a.s long 118 they have no dispqte 
pending, think it no degradation to act unscrupulously when once an appeal ha.s been made 
to law. 

Head TT, Beetion 11).--1 was not present on the first day of your meeting, 80 I hope 1 may 
be permitted to add the words" or by his representative" to your definition of zerat lands. 

A man may be ticeadar of & village for fifty years, &nd during thet time have cultivated 
lands as zerat, and yet he is not & proprietor, co-sharer, or servant. 

Head TT, .eclion 11.-1 am now as strongly averse to the principle of compllDSation for 
improvements heing admitted as I was at the meeting of your Committee. It is & decided 
innovation, not required by the people, coutrary to the practice of the country, and is sure to 
be misunderstood. 

I am afraid public opinion is not sufficiently advanced to put the same construction on 
the word" improvement" that many of us would do. 

Many cases of great hardship to the zemindar might occur were the principle a.1lowed in 
the case of a poor zemindar and a wealthy tenant; for instance, a wealthy tenaut might 
think it necessary to excavate & tank, expending Re. 5,000 on it, and yet you wonld only 
allow the zemindar to dispossess him for the non-payment of his rent, say Re. 10, on his 
paying dowu that sum. . 

I cannot see any hardship adduced in justification of the mea.snre in the ryot baving to 
pay ground-rent for a tank he thinks it necessary to excavate, or in his heing obliged to keep 
it clean. In fact, I am not quite sure that more public officers than zemindars do not insist 
on the fulfilment of this last clause. It is certainly a hardship to the ryot to be compelled to 
pay gronnd-rent &nd be derived of the fish. A ryot receives his lands &t the hands of the 
zemindar to farm, and thereby to support himself and family; if & ryot has, under the law, 
acquired a permanent interest in the soil, he can only be dispossessed for not fulfilling bis part 
of the contract, namely, to pay the zemindar his rent if he makes improvements to facilitate 
his farming operations. He knows at what risk and on what terms, &nd should be prepared 
to pay the penalty of non-fulfilment of contract. . 

He is at liberty to make any improvements he thinks necessary or required on his own 
farm, but he ha.s no right to constitute himself the judge of tbe public wante, to mulot the 
zemindar in the cost of the same thereafter. 

Head Y 1 refers to the ad visability of making occupancy rights inneritable and transferable. 
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It not because I object to the resolutions of yoor Committee tbat I agaio refer to the 
subject, but because one of my objectious to making them transferable has been fairly met by 
your able Secretary, and dema.nds an answer. 

One of my reasons for objecting to the ryots being accorded the right to tralU!fer their 
occupancy rights in the anil was, as stated in my letter of the 24th Octoher, and to your Com
mittee, tbat tbeir lands would soon pass from tbem into the hands of money-lenders and otbers. 

To this it is replied that, by enhancing the value of the ryot's holding, you raise his credit 
and enable him to raise money on more favourable terms tban he is now able to do. 

This I admit to be correct in principle. By according him the right to transfer 'hi. holding 
yon accord to him proprietary rigbts id the soil, and do most materially improve the value of his 
property, and will, after the lapse of time, enable those who may be fortunate enough to retain 
possession of their lands to raise money on more advantageous terms than they are now able to do. 

But such a result will only oome about after some years have elapsed when the ryot appre
ciates hi. position. Yon cannot, with the stroke of your peu, alter the terms on which he has 
hitherto horrowed money, and will for years to come do so. Anything you can do for him will 
not make him more provident for the future, or relieve him from his present burden of debt. 

At present the money-lenders, knowing the ryote' lands are not saleable, feel that their 
only chance of realizing their claims is to support them and keep them alive. If you make 
occupsncy rights transferable, you deprive such ryots of th~ir .only means of support. 

In my letter of the Uth October I stated that I would make one exception to this rule, 
and that is to allow a sale by decree of court for arrears of rent. I bave no arguments to 
bring forward in favour of sucb, exceptions being made. When I come to analyse my own 
thoughts on the subject, I believe I am m&.inly guided by the great loss I have seen the 
much-abused ticcadars suffer by being deprived of their leases, and consequent difficulty they 
have in collecting their just dues. . 

Head YIII.-'fo limit the right to enhance, &c. ' 
I believe clause (0) of section 21 will be found inoper&tive, and alwa.ys evaded. As the 

recommendations of tbe Committee now stand, I have no very great objections to make to tbem. 
At the meeting of your Committee I strongly objected to any preference being shown to 

one set of ryots over another; and far from agreeing with ynur Committee that any proposi-
• tion to allow zemind .. rs to raise all rents below the average of the pergunnah to such average 

WII8 an innovation, I am strongly of opinion th·",t the innovation was on the other side. 
Before the passing of Act X of H!59 "no" ryots had the right to hold at fixed rates; 

and I am strongly of opinion that by granting them such right the Legislature of the day did 
the zemindars a positive injury, one contrary to the interests of the country. 

I cannot hope that Mr. Anderson's and my opinions will carry much weight as against 
the opinions of such a strong majority, but I beg respectfully to protest against the word 
I< rates" being used; if a ryot is to be allowed to hold his lands on the same conditions for all 
time to come, I beg it may be stated that he may hold hi. lands" on the same terms," not 
" at the same rate." As your Committee propose to word the law, a ryot might claim to hold 
hi. land at the same rate, but under different conditions. 

Head X.-I am averse to allowing zemindar or ryot to convert bhacli into nugdi tenures 
at plell8DrC. Bhaoli lands psyrent in kind, according to their yield: aU lands do not yield 
equally well. Your proposal, 118 it now stand., would permit ryots to claim a right to hold 
especially good lands, or even fair avera,,<>e lands, at a lower rental than they are now paying. 
llhaoli lands pay rent in proportion to the yield of each field; nu"adi acoording to the average 
value of a jote. They should not, therefore, be classed together. 

Should Government think it necessary to permit zemindars and ryots the option of convert
ing bhaoli into nugdi tenure, I prefer the average produce of the last five ycars being tsken a. 
the b..is of settlement, to the average rates paid by occupancy ryots in the neighbourhood. 

Head XI.-A summary procedure. 
My reason for preferring tbe Bengal Aot to Mr. Browne's procedure was that the former 

left it at the discretIOn of the court to allow or disallow a defence; whereas by the procedure 
proposed by Mr. Browne, a ryot has only to set up a false defence to compel the zemindar to 
appeal to tne slow and tedious process of a civil suit to receive l",dress. 

Dated Arrah, the 22nd February 1879. 
From-BABGO HURBUNl! SARAI, Me",6er, BeA" .. Rent Law Committee, 
1b-Tn.. Commu!wner of tn.. Patn" DifJUio .. "nd President of tAe Committe •• 

WrrB: reference to your circular No. 882 R., dated 29th ultimo, I have the honour to 
state that I generally assent to the proposed report of the Behar Rent Law Committee, and 
beg to offer the following remarks in connection therewith. 

I am very strongly of opinion that a mere right of occupsncy, which is a creation of Act 
X of 1859 and Act VIn of 11169, should not be declared transferable. I ha.ve to refer you to 
my previous report on the subject, which I submitted to you in the beginning of November 
last, for the reasons of the position I maintain. 

The transferability of guzashta tenures in Shahabad wo.s recognized before Act X of 1859 
came into fome according to local custom and usage, but a guz6sbta tenure is a quite different 
thing from a mere right of occupaucy. The former, strictly and properly speaking, means a 
hereditary tenure held by a khoodkasbt resident ryot from the time of the permanent settle
ment, or at least from a very ancient date, at a· fixed uniform rate. Though, latterly, in some 
cases attempt has been made to make guzAshtadsri and occupaucy rigbts .yaonymous terms, 
yet, whenever proper objection bo.s been made, and the case has been thoronghly sifted and 
c .... fully tried by the oourt, tbe attempt bas failed. . 

. In Behar, where the Mitakchara law prevails, the transfer of a right of occupsncy which 
h .... been inherited by a son from bis father would be invalid, nul ... with the consent of all 

8 z 
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tbe members composing tbe joint Hindu family. A. a general rule. the Hindu family collAist. 
of minors or other male members wbo are nnwilling to assent to the transfer, and"" a logical 
consequence the recognition of the transferability of the right of occupancy, instead of conduc
ing to the general prosperity of the agricultural population, will lead to litigation and ruin. 

In Shahabad already a large portion of the old guz&shtadari tenures bave p......d into the 
hands of mahajans and indigo-planters in the same manner "" tbe zemindaries of old tamilies 
have pa!llled into the hands of baniah. and mahajan., and consequently I cannot agree to tbe 
remark made in the report of the Ccmmittee .that .. the eff.ct haa not been to throw ryots' 

lands into the hands of mahajans or other monied men, nor have any difficulties arisen in cdn
nection with the Hindn law of inheritance." 

Another danger which, in the interests of the agricultural population, I humbly beg to 
point out is that one of the consequences of the recognition of transfer of a right of occupancy 
will he that the heet lands will pass away from the hands of ryots into those of indigo
planter., and thns the tenantry will be reduced to ruin and misery. 

There is no ohjection, in my hnmble opinion, in according tbe power of sub-letting their 
holdings to the occupancy ryots, but I wonld most emphatically beg to state that the zemindar 
should not be hound to recognize the sub-tenure. The proviso in the resolution of the Com
mittee about the due payment of rent to the zemindar 18 vague and indefinite. The qnestion 
simply to be determined ia-To whom is the zemindar to look for the payment of his rent? 
Surely he cannot be compelled to look to the under-tenants for the same. i'he zemindar at 
the time of the creation of the tsnure selected his own peaoofuIry&t, and equity as well &8 

law cannot compel him to recognize an ohnoxious or a poor person who may be introduced by 
his ryot in hi. estate. 

Many perplexing and difficult questions will arise il the zemindar be compelled to recog
nize the sub-tenant. Supposing he is a man of straw and the rent cannot he realized from 
him, is the tenant lessor jointly resJ'?nsible with hi. sub-tenant for the rent or not? Suppo ... 
ing that the original tenant dies WIthout leaving any heir (under the present law the tenure 
would lapse to the zemindar), can the zemindar, under such circnmstances, oost the sub-tenant, 
though there may be no default in the payment of the rent? The zemindar has created the 
tenure for the cultivation of tood-grain, can he be bonnd to recognize an indigo-planter whom 
his refractory ryot may happen to suh-Iet to, and who has cnltivated indigo much to tbe 
annoyance and inconvenience of himself and tenants at large? The sub-tenant will be at 
liberty to grow whatever crop he may like, and the zemindar may not he able to distrain the 
crop which the under-tenant -may grow. I am therefore strongly of opinion that the zemind ... 
should not be compelled to recognize tbe sub-tenan~. 

The other point on which I beg to enter my emphatic protest is the proposal to abolish 
the distraint law altogether. The Committee was called np<>n by Government to consider alld 
suggest how to simplify and amend the law of distraint. The majority of the Committee, 
instead of carrying out the instructions of Government, propose to abolish it altogether. It 
has heen declared, from the earliest legislation to the present time, that the pl'oduce of the 
land is hypothecated for the rent, and the zemindar has legal right to realize his rent by dis
training the crop.· No good and valid reascns have been shown, nor has any grave necessity 
been made out, why the zemindar should be deprived of his vested right which he bas hitherto 
enj<>yed. It has been said that the power has been abused by him, hut this fact is no reason 
why the law should be· ... ltogether abolished. If the present law be inadequate for protecting 
the ryot's interests and punishing the zemindar for abusing the power vested in him, surely 
the law should be improved, and effectnal provisions onght to he made to remedy the 
evil. Almost all the laws are abused by some one or other, but tbat is no reason why the law 
should be dispensed with. I would therefore differ from the majority of the Committee in 
abolishing the law of distraint, and recommend the law should be improved as snggested by 
the Committee. 

In my humble opinion no summary procedure for the realization of rent is required in 
Behar. The Bengal Bill "" well as Mr. Browne's proposal will not materially BSsist the 
zemindar, and are open to grave objections. 'l'he present law, in my humble opiuion, is quite 
sufficient so far as Behar is concerned, and no fresh legislation is necessary. 

Compensation for improvement should be allowed only when the improvement is made 
under the Land Improvement Act. No doubt the ryot is equitably entitled to recover com
pensation for every sort of improvement which enhances the letting value of the land; 
but, in my humble opinion, there onght to he Borne restriction to the power of the ryot to 
make the improvement, and some provision ought to be made to keep reliable record to deter
mine the amount of compensation to save protracted lengthy enquiries and litigation. As moch 
difficulty will be experienced in carrying out the above scheme, I wonld propose that for the present 
compensation be allowed .in cas .. of improvements m!"ie under the Land Improvement Act. 

Dated Doomraon, the 1st March 1879. 
From-BAlIOO JOY PRAKASH LUL, Member; Be!.ay Rent ra", Chmmittee. 
To..-The Commia.io1ler of the Pat_lJi,,;mm and Pr .. Wenl of the Committee. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledgP. the receipt of your "ironlar No. 382 L., dated the 29th 
January 11<79, with enclosures, and to submit the following in reply. 

2. nead II,paragraph 9.-1 beg to dissent from this proposal on the following grounds:~ 
lBt-Chittas containing the areas of fields,rates actually paid, amounts of rent, and 

instalments thereof, are in fact pollahs in miniature, and their compulsory inter
change involves "" much difficulty as the interchange of pottahs and kaboliyats. 

2nd.-Oo precisely the B8me grounds that a law requiring compulsory exchange of pottahs 
and ~a.huliyats will have the effect of driving the parties to litigation, the compul
sory mterchange of chitt ... and khattians will inevitably)ead to the same result. 
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Sni.-Ii it is only intended that a chitta not agreed to by the ryot, and not signed by 
him, is to be tendered by the. zemindar, it would serve no purpose whatever; 
and if it be intended to bind the zeminda. on his part, the ryot can do so by 
taking a copy of the jummabundee which the zemindar files in the Collectomte. 
If, however, it be intended to give a reciprocity to these chittas, in short, the 
probative force of a mutual contract, the chittas are nothing less than pottah. 
as bas been submitted above. 

41.4.-1n tbe present state of tbings, in the absence of a cadastral snrvey, it is very 
difficult to give tbe precise boundaries of a ryot's holding, and this difficulty is 
tbe same with regard tooohittas as .with pottahs. 

Mi.-It is respeetfnlly submitted that the Committee, iu negativing the proposal for 
the compulsory interchange of pottaha aod kabuliyats, should not, for like 
reasons, recommend tbe compulsory interchange of chitta.. 

3. Head r, paragrap4 15.-1 respeetfully dissent from the· proposed definition of z.rat 
lands. Cases of forcible ouster noticed by Sir Steuart Bayley, and excbange of r.lotti for ural 
Jands, are, according to tbe opinion of the Committee, of rare occurrence in Behar, and such 
cases, involving as they do c ... es of forcible ouster, are, according to.the opinion of tbe 
Committe, suJliciently provided for by tbe present law; under the eireumstances, tbe definition i. 
unnecessary. It is not also justifiable as regards the actual state of thinge and existing rights 
of zemindars, for the .... are eases in which, for good reasons, the zemind .. rs do not cultivate 
tbe zerat lands themselves, or cannot do 80. Nor is it easy to see bow the definition obviates 
the difficnlty noticed by Sir Steuart Bayley; for in cases of forcible ouster, and the ryot'. 
seeking the assistance of courts, the ryot's case will stand or fall by proof oj ,,~ OW" rigllt. 
In the North-Western Provinces rent law, zerat lands have been so defined, more with a view 
to tbe protection of Government interests than with the view of protecting the ryots. Tbis 
reason does not e"ist in Bengal. . . 

4. H6aa Y, para!lrap4 l7.-1 humbly dissent generally from the proposal of awarding 
compensation-

Firat, because tbis jeopardizes tbe landlord's rigbt of re-entry ; 
&NJnrlty, becanse it will lead to litigation; 
TlUrdly, because such improvements are, as a matter of faet, scarcely made by tenants

at-will, because their tenancy is precarious, and also because they want the means 
to make such improvements, and the consequence of the enactment will only be 
that the tenant will set np absurd claims for compensation as an answer to the 
landlord's right of re-entry. 

These objections may not, of course, be applicable to cases where the improvements have been 
made after an inquiry or with the landlord's consent under the Land Improvement Act. 

5. Head rI, paragrapll 18.-1 hold, as I held in Committee, that the interest of tbe 
landlord and tenant will be alike affected by making rights of occupancy under the rent law 
ba.nsferable. I do not see how the matter is any way improved by making occupancy rights 
transferable in a restricted senBe (i.6.) to a fumd fide cultivator.· The object of such restriction 
is, perhaps, to keep away mahajans, ticcooars and indigo-planters from buying; but, in Behar, 
nU these classc. cultivate on tbeir own account. 

The proposed transferability of the right of occupsncy created by Act X of 1859 will be 
considered by the zemindars as further encroachment on their rights, aod at the same time it 
will not be so bene6cial to tbe ryots, inasmuch as their lands will pass into the hands of monied 
men, such as nsurers or indigo-planters. . 

A misunderstanding of the character of the guZllshta tenures of Shahahad seems the cause 
of many induential aUtborities recommending tbe transferability of occupaucy rights in Behar. 
The guzashta tenure bad been recognized by custom and local us .... "" in Northern Shahebad 
long before the date of Act X of 1859 came into operation, while the right of occupancy came 
to exist witb the promulgation of the Act. Tbe mere right of occupancy is not thus possessed 
of the necessary substance that enabled guzasbta tenures to find a considera.tion a.nd regard 
with the landlords of higher rank. Inheritance of tenures beld by khoodkhasht (resident) 
ryots from .. very ancient date contomporary with the commencement of the permanent settle
ment at a fixed nniform rate, is a qualification wanting in tbe mere right of occnpancy of tbe 
present day. AlJ attempts at the promotion of occupancy right to the rank of .. guzlishtadar 
tenure . have met with failures wberever judicial courts have taken up tbe careful sifting of 
the question on proper objections ad, ... nced against sucb an undue recognition. In face of tbe 
authority of the Mitakebara law that commands such an extensive and deep-eherished respect 
of tbe Hindu families in the province of Bebar, no recognition of the transferability is likely 
to take place without .. lengthy and expensive litigation lending to no good to the ryot. 
Existence of numerous instances carrying testimony to the fact of actual transfer of gozash
tad .. ri tenures from the possession of men devoted to land cultivation to that of men of pro
fessionally carrying on money transactions, called usurers, can be proved. 

As to the question of sub-letting, I am still strongly of opinion tbat tbe law should be 
loft as it is. If tbe zemindar be bound to recognize such sub-leases, thore i. not much diJfer
ence between transfer by sulrlease and transfer ·by sale. The result under both conditions will 
be alike injurious to the zemindars. They cannot of course object to tbe law a. it es.ists at 
present. allowing .. ryot of occupancy rigbt ta cultivate himself or left others to cultivate under 
bim. The evils of 8ub.infeudation have already been discussed under the Bengal Rent Bill. 

The difficulty of the zemindars in matters of reulization of rents will incre ..... , because 
the ryota selected by them before Act X of 1859 came into operation, or at tbe time of the 
temporary settlement as peaceful tenants may change hands by bringing an obnoxious or too 
poor suh-tenant. In case of the tenant's dying without an heir, whicb empowers the zemindar 
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to resume the lands, he III&Y tind difficulty in outing the sub-tenant whom he has already 
been recognizing.· . 

6. Head YIl, parlJflrap". HI and 20.-1 beg to dissent from the proposal of the Com
mittee that distraint should he abolished altogether or initiated in a court of justice. The 
power of distraint is only efficacious becaUBe at present the initiative i. in the zemindar'. own 
hands, aud in order to ta.k:e that initiative he has not to resort to .. distraint court. The 
existence of the right in such form serves the purposs of inducing the ryot in many CIlgeB to 
pay his rents promptly. In Behar the right is but scarcely exercised: witneSB the paucity of 
distraint case. in conrts. 

The right to act promptly gives whatever advantsge the :remindar enjoys under this 
power, and the delay that would result from the new provisions makes the right of no value. 
Under the proposal, distraint is attachment on application to court, thu. giving the ryot full 
opportunity of removing his crop. before the attachment order can reach the village. The 
produce of the land has always been considered to he hypothecated in the rent J the abolition 
of the power of diatraint will therefore seriously dect the interests of the zemindars, and no 
summary procedure can alford auy similar facility. Promptitude, which is so e_ntial in all 
pecuniary transactions, is equally necessary in tbe realization of rent. 

7. Head YIlI,paragrap" l1.l.-To sub-clauses (a) and (6) of clause (a) I would add the 
following Iijlb-clause (e), " or on proof of payment of enbanced rate of rent hy production of 
counterfoits for the preceding years!' 1 hold sub-clause (a) alone not sufficient. In caees 
when the enhancement bas been agreed to by the ryot, and payment of rent made by him at 
enhanced rates, there does not appear to be any reason why the proof of tbe fact of such pay-. 
ment for the preceding year shell not entitle tbe zemindar to a decree for enhanced rate of rent 
for subsequent years. In many cases it will be very troublesome and expensive to tbe 
parties to have tbeir written engagements registered nnder the Registration Act. 

With reference to clause (6), it would be hard to deny the right to enhance to parties to 
whom the land with aU interest bas been transferred for a term of years by the person having 
a permanent interest, sucb as mortgagees and leSBees. Tbe reason of the rule i. served hy 
providing thus-(b) "tbat enhancement shan not be aUowed, except with the ccru/ltU of a 
person having a permanent interest in tbe land," &c. 

With reference to clause (h), I am of opinion tbat it would be better to leave the phrase 
"adjacent places" undefined, as it would enable the court to decids rate questions agreeably to 
the just requirement of each particnlar case. 

I would remark on this bead tbat, whilst seeking to limit the right of enhancement, regard 
should be had to tbe fact that tbe value of money has decreased and that of land produce 
increased in these days of scarcity and exportation, whilst the rates of rent songbt to be 
enbanced were fixed 12 years ago on the current value of money aud grain. 

8. Head Xl, paragraph 26.-1 respectfully beg to submit that neitber. the Dengal Bill 
nor Mr. Browne's proposal will facilitate realization of rent. My objections are these: firet, 
tbe procedure on comparison witb tbe present will be found not more calculated for despatch 
of husiness. Secondty, ~fr. Browne's procedure is no~, of course, liable to objection on this 
score, but it makes the zemindars undergo the expenses of two suts in place of one. The 
troubles and expense involved in tbis will scarcely be compemated hy tbe little expedition 
(perhaps nominal) gained with respect to arrears of undisputed rates. The zemindar. of tbe 
North- Westem Provinces have not so severe a law for the recovery of arrears of Government 
revenue, nor are their tenants so better-oil' as in Bebar; still there is section 85 of the North
Western Provinces Rent Act XVllI of 1813, as an object of terror for tbe defaulting ryots, 

9. Head XIII, paragraph 28, clause 2.-There does not appear to be any relUlOn why tbe 
landlord or bis representatives should be debarred from the right cf measuring the lands 
excepting at tbe end of 10 yearS. It will be found that 10 years i. a very long period 
in case of alluvion and diluvion, Bal or Pancbait lands, or lands held under bbaoli tenures, 
which require yearly measurement. . 

Clause 4.-1 dissent from the recommendations contained herein. It would be practi
cally pl!Wing tbe landlords at the mercy of their ryots. Some party, whether rightly or 
wro!,gly, must be always in possession, and the ryot. are bound to pay him rent. By such 
payment tbey are also exonerated for "II time to come, and the rigbtful claimant can only 
recover mesne profits from the party in possession to whom the fY0ts have paid. A dispute as 
regards the zemindari title is thus never prejudicial to the ryot's interest 1 it is sometimes 

. advantageous to him. Greater indulgence is not required to be .hown to him by the necCSBities 
of the case. It is positively mischievous with respect to the zemindars, for, nnder this proposal, 
even in cas~ of secure ~ossession, the ryotsj specially the inimically inclined or gained oyer 
by the zemmdar's enemIes, may trump out adispute and cease to pay rent under the protectiOn 
of la,v, thus possibly bringing on a sale of the zeminda.r's property and his ultimate ruin • 

. In conclusion, I beg leave to state that the pressnt time is inopportune for new legislative 
actIon for landlord and tenant. No radical alteration in the substantive law is needed. The 
abuses, tbat are represented to exlst are the result of want of knowledge in the tenantry i but 
tben, It bas been admitted by competent authority that tbe tenantry of Beha.r are awakening 
~ a knowledge of their rights; witb the spread of this knowledge tbe existing law is suffi
Clent to proteot the interests of both parties, and the abues complained of will find cbeck in 
adm~nistrat!ve reform in the improvement of tbe putwaree's as well as tbe zemindars accounts, 
and 10 the morease of the strength of the existing machinery of justice; From the papers 
bef?re tb,e Commission. and from my own experience, 1 can say that Shahabad tenants, from 
tbeIr darIng and turbulent habits, have wrested from their landlords mote rights and advant
ages tban tbe J;.w had conferred upon tbem. In most instances the zemindars bave sulfered 
f~m tbe energetic combined resistance arising from the village commission system which pre
vails among the tenants of the Rajpoot lind Brahmin castes in the district. '''r 
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A 

BILL 
TO 

.4mentl eM law relati,,!/ to n.. recovery of Rent 
• • in tn. Province of Behar. 

.. 

Wmmus it i. expedient to amend tbe provi
sions of· the Rent Law in tbe Province of Behar 
relative to the rights of ryots with respect to the 
delivery of pottahs and the occupancy of land; to 
thE> prevention of illegal exaction and extortion in 
connection with demands or rent; and to other 
questions connected with the same; to provide a 
summary procedure for the trial of certain classes 
of cases; to extend the jurisdiction of Collectors; 
and to amend the law relating to distraint: It i • 
. enaeted as follows: ' 

CHAPTER I.-PREwmuny. 
1. This Act may he called "The Behar Rent 

Act, 1879;" and it shall take effect in the Prov
ince of Behar from the date which the Lieute
nant-Governor of Bengal shall fix by an omer 
publisbed in the CalCldtq, Gaz,tte. 

2. 'When, and so soon, as this Act shan com
mence and take effect" The Landlord .and Tenant 
Procedure Act, 1869," shall cease to have opera
tion or effect in the 'Province of Behar, save so far 
as it repeals or modifies any other Regulations or 
Acts, and save so far as regards suits or proceed
ings wllich before the time of the commencement 
of this Act shall have heen instituted before any 
Court. 

3. In this Act, unless there be something 
repugnant in the subject or context-

(1) "Province of Behar" means .. 11 the districts 
• of the Patna Division, and includes any district or 

districts in the Bbagulpore Division to which the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal may, by notifica.
tion. in the Calc .. tta Gazette, he pleased to extend 
this Act: . 

(2) Thii!!l definition ill taken from section 3, olame 2, 
.of the ~ orth-)\' etowrn Provinces &enL Aet X VIII 
of 1873. 

(3) This definition for the most part oort'CSponds to 
th!l.t given in section 3, elau!16 (8) of the laud Regis
tl'lliiull Act, Ut76; but the latter bas been altered 80 
U8 to exclude a sharer iu a joint undivide.d esta.fIe. 

(5) This definion whieh is tnkon from: the North
""('I1tUU l)rovinces' Ad, section 8, clause (3), seems 
prcrel'llble to the dl"'flnitioD in Baboo KriBtooa.s Pal's 
DiU. wbich would include an unrooorded proprietor 
(riduection 'is of Laud .Registration' Act). 

• So far Ill' his relations with tenants are oonoorned.. 
1m~lt a sharer is to aU intenta and purposes a 16-
aUlUl proprietor. 

(6) It iftnecE'8ftry to ~ both worda n e8tate" and 
~'\"iURgo" in this detlnition~ because in fOme districts 
estutel'are mur::h larger than "'ilIl\~. 'while in others, 
owiug tu the etfect8 of the llUlwa.rra. Law, estates 
are bein~ daily tlub·dividoo. and a villO!,"e often 00ll
tains t,,,'e-nty "6ellal'flte EMnt.es. 

. (2) "Rent" means whatever is to be paid, 
delivered or rendered by a tenant on account of his 
holding, nse or occupation of land: 

(3) "Proprietor" means a person or body of 
persons heing in possession of an estate or revenue
free property as owner or owners thereof; 

(4) "Co-sbarer" means· any pers(>D being in 
possession of an undivided .hare in an estate or 
revenne-free property .. s owner thereof: 

(5) "Landholder" means the person to whom a 
tenant is liable to pay rent* and includes a sharer 
or body of sharers being in possession of sepamte 
lands beld in severalty, or' of certain specific 
mouzahs or lands forming part of an ·estate or 
revenue-f,,,. property, under sueh circumstancps as 
are described in sections 12 and 9 (6) of "The 
Estat". Partition Act, 1876," ~nd section 11 of 
Act XI of 1l>59 , 

(6) "Resident-ryot" means a cultivator whose 
homestead is situated in the same estste or village 
in whicb be holds lands and,' whose father or 
other relative, from whom he has inherited, resided 
and held .land in the said same estate or village : 
provided that the aggregate period for which such 
ryot and his father, or such ryot and hi. other 
relative aforesaid, may bave so resided and held 
land shall have been not less than twelve years : 
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(7) "Non-resident ryot" mmns a cultivator 
who holds land in an estAte or village other than 
that in which his bomestead is situated : 

(8) "Montb" means a month of tbe Fusli 
yea. : 

(9) "Year" means tbe Fuoli year : 
(10) "Tbe Court" means the Civil Court bav

ing jurisdiction in any suit or matter: 
4. In tbe construction of this Act the word 4. Takon • ....wti .. from BOction 1 of Act, V1H 

"Collector" shall include a Deputy Collector in (B.C.) of i~69. 
charge of a sub-division, or other officer exercising 
the powers of a Collector of a district, or of a De-
pnty Collector in cbarge of a sub-division, by 
whatever designation such officer may be called. 

CHAPTER !I.-RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES OP 
LANDHOLDERS AND TENANTS. 

5. No dependent talookdar or other person 
possessing a permanent transferable interest in 
land intermediate. betweeu the proprietor of an 
estate and tbe ryot, who holds biB talook or tenure 
(otherwise thau under a terminable lease) at a fixed 
rent whieh has not been changed from the time of 
tbe permanent settlement, sbal! be liable to any 
enhancement of sucb rent, anything in section aI, 
Regulation VIII of 1793, or in any other law to· 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

6. Whenever in any suit under this Act, it 
sball be proved that tbe rent at which a talook 
or other tenure is held has not been changed for 
a period of twenty years before the commencement 
of tbe suit, it shall be presumed tbat such talook 
or tenure has been beld at that rent from the time 
of the permanent settlement, unless the contrary 
be sbown, or it be proved that such rent was fixed 
at some later Period. 

7. Ryots who bold lands at fixed rates of rent, 

'6. Taken f,om oeclion 16 of Act VIII (B.C,) of 
l869. 

6. Taken from ... tioo 17 of Act VIII (B.C.) .f 
1869. 

7. Taken generally from section S of Aet VIII 
(B.C.) of 1869. Tho right" to ,eeoive pottah •• t 
those rates" may be more appropria.tely doclared WI

der the h~ng of "Leasoll:' 
wbicb shall have not been cbanged from the time 

- of the perm.nent settlement, shall continue to 
hold at such rates. Sucb ryot. shall be called 
" ryots at fixed rates." Their tenures are berit- • 
able and transferaOle. 

8. Whenever in any suit nnder this Act, it 
shall be proved tbat the rent at which land is held 
by a ryot has not been' cbanged for a period o~ 
twenty years before the commencement of the suit, 
it shall be presumed tbat the land has been held 
at that rent from the time of the permanent 
settlement, unless tbe contrary be sbown, or un· 
less it be proved that such rent was .fixed at some 
later period. 

Tbe presumptiou whicb in tbis section and sec· 
tion 6 arises from payment of rent at one uniform 
rate for twenty years is not rebutt.ed by a tenant's 
omission to plead specially that be has ,beld at the 
same rate f"om the time of the permanent settle
ment, nor by the production of a pottah dated 
subsequently to the permanent settlement, nnless 
the tenant expressly admits tbat the tenancy or 
rate commenced from the date of such pottab. 

9. Every ryot who shall have oultivated or 
held land for a period of twelve yea .. shall have 
a right of occupancy in tbe land so cultivated or 
held by him, whether it be held under pottah or 
not, so long as be pays the rent payable on 
account of the same; but this rule does not apply 
to " seer" or "zerat!' land belonging to the pro
prietor of the estAte or tenure, and let by him on 
Ie .... for a term, or year by year, nor (as respects 
the actual cultivator) in land sublet for a term, or 
ye .. r by year, by a. ryot having a right of occu
pancy, nor to lands held by a tenant in lien of wages. 

8. The 8rst elau!Ie of thm seetion i8 taken from 
_'ion 4 of Act VIII (B.C.) of 1869. 'j'he "'"ODd 
clause is new. and it! enactment i8 rendered necetlMry 
by certain roliog8 of the High Court, whieh a.re 
injurious to the interest.B ot ~'llUrant tenants. 

9. The pl'Ovisions of this sectioo are taken pa.rtlr 
from section 6 of Aot VHr (Il.C.) 0/ It<119. 1oortl, 
from seeW>n 8 of the North~Western Prolinces Act 
and in other J'el!poots tbey are nl'w. .. ZRBA:r'" land~ 
in North Behar are!O widely different from the ori

"ginal Unii~jote" and otberprivateiand. "'appropriat
ed by zemil?dan to the flubsistenoo of thetwtelveFi and 
families" (~section 39 of Regulation VIII of 
1793) .. and the extension of "zeratH lands i! a mat
ter of such easy accomplishment in many etJto.tM 
that it seems neceeeary t4 define them for the pur
p08e of tbis .section wit-h some precision. It is m
expedient that land wbich-to-day i8" .&SS41fJ:EW4.a·" 
should to-morrow be recongnized 8.8 u ZER4T" over 
which & right of occupancy could n~ be ar..quired; 
by any ryot. The defiDition of .. zera'" ia taken 
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m.mly!rom the North.Western Prarln ... A~. the 
wot'd! fl last partition 01 the eet4lte" in c1a.use (a) 
haviDg boon 8ubatitutcd. for u the la&t settlement 
of the diAtriet." ClalU8 (0) will prevent U RY01T[" 
lands which have been or may be OODTel'tod into 
10 ZERJ.l''' by temporaTY lease.holdera from being 
reoognized 88 "S!Elf," lands over which the aonqiBi
tion of a right of {)OOupaney is prohibited. by law. 

The ClllU8e respecting mident ryote is stron~ly 
approved by Sir S. Bnyloy and Mr. 8errretary Mao
ke-nfie, and to show tlmt my view of a resident ryot's 
rijlhts is by no means uDTeBBonable. I may quote the 
opinion of the lat& Legal Remembrtmcer, Mr. H_~L 
In page 16 of his edition of the" Law of Landlord 
and Tenant," Mr. Bell observes 81 follows:-" It is 
generally BS8umed tha.t a ryot must ha.ve boon in 
pOlME!88ion of biB boldiniii' for twelve yeara to acquire 
a right of occupancy. This, I think, is a very doubt
ful propollition. Thero is no magic in the number 
twelve; and it js submitted that a- .. khoodkaat>J 
rY~ who settleil and buildfl. his house upon the land, 
p~osseues from the commencement of bis tenancy a 
right of occupancy in it. The Jaw merely says that 
& r.rot who hu held land for twelve yean ahall have 
a. nght of GCCupnney in the land; but it does not 
say that a ryot who has not held for twelve yool'» 
.hall Dot have a- right of oecupanoy." 

IO, The nomenemtul'G in this IJoot.ion a.nd section 6 
is borrowed from the North~Wester.u Provinces Act 
eo far aa l'Cgards the two higet" olU5Se8 of ryots. 
The term" common ryots" is suggested as preferable 
to •• fioDo.n~-&t,..wiU." which latter exprepgion is not 
8uitable to ryom whom this Bill &Dtitles to receive 
pottahs for five years. For brevity's sake aome short 
diBtinguilhiug names are required. 

11. Tbi£lleC-tion. whioh is taKen generaUy from 
the North-Western Provinces Act. is much needed. 
'l'hor& o.re times when a. ryot may be in a. pec-ulitlrly 
favourable llilJition for proving a right of oooupan., 
and of whiMYhe should be entitled to take &d-VILUtage. 

It is also dflSirable that (Wary reasonahle facility 
fllloutd be a-ft'trd-ed to a ryot of getting his clase 
or tenure determined once for all. Moreover, 
alt a proprietor by seotion 98 of Act VIII (B.C.) 
of 1869 and by section 44 of this 'Bill can cause the 
CoUoot<lr t. to uoertain. determine and record" 
tenuretl and under-tenuretl, and mtes of rent, it is 
only l'6Monable that ryots should enjoy a correspond· 
ing privilege. 

12. This section contains so much of section 13 
of the North· WesterJ1 Provinces Aut 88 seems appli-
001>1010_. 

18. Taken !rom ... tian 18 of A~ VIII (B.O.) 
of 1869. 

Thill proviso ~ uew. Under tho present law tn&re 
is no criterion by whioh .. fair aDd equitable rates" 
am he _ined. Pergunnah "" .... 10 which 
to khoodkut.'l ryuta were eu.~itleil 10 apPf*lud-ur 

Every resident ryot shall be presumed to have 
a right of occupancy in all land which he holds in 
that estate or village with reference to which he 
is a resident ryot. 

ErplaMtion I.-The holding or the father or 
other person from whom a ryot inherits shall be 
deemed to be the holding of the ryot within the 
meaning of this section. 

Explanatio .. II. -A right of oooupancy is herit
able, and, so long as no decree is outstanding 
against the tenant for rent due on account 
of such tenure, it is also transferable with all 
liabilities. 

Ezplanation IlI.-The presumption created by 
this section in favour ~f a resident ryot may be 
rebutted in respect of any portion of his tenure 
by proof that such portion has heen held for less 
than twelve years. 

Explanation lY.-For the purposes of this sec
tion H aceyl or " zlJ"rat!' land means-

(a) land recorded· as ".eer" or "zerat" at the 
Jast partition of the estate in which it is situate 
and continuously SO recorded since; . 

(0) land continnously cultivated for twelve 
years by the proprietor or co·sharer himself with 
his own stock, or by his servants, or by hired 
labour ; 

(e) land recognized by village ,custom as the 
special holding of a co-sharer'and treated.s such 
in the distribution of profits or charges among the 
co-sharers • 

. 10. Ryots having a right of occupanoysball 
be called "occupancy ryots," and all ryots of 
inferior legal status shall be called "common 
ryots." 

11. On the application of any ryot to have 
hi. class of tenure determined, the Court shall 
determine the class to which he belongs, namely, 

whether he is a ryot at fixed rates, 
or an occupa.ncy ryot, resident or non-resident,
or whether he is a common ryot. 

12. The rent paid by an occupancy ryot shall 
not be liable to enhancement, excep~ 

(a) by a written agreement registered nnder 
" The Indian Registration Act, 1877;" or 

(0) hy order under this Act. 
13. No occupancy ryot shall be liable to an 

enhancement of the rent previously paid by him, 
except on some one of the following ground., 
namely,-

that the rate of rent paid by such ryot is below 
the prevailing rate payable by the same 
class of ryots for land of a similar descrip
tion and with similar advnnta.,ooes in the 
places adjacent; 

that the value of the produce or the productive 
powers of the land have been increased 
otherwise than by the "o...,ncy or at the 
eXl"'nse of the ryot ; 

that the quantity of land held by the ryot 
has been proved by measnrement to be 
greater than the qnantity for which rent 
has been previously paid by him : 

Provided however (1) that when the rent is 
paid. in money the Court shall in no case fi>: a rste 
in excess of one-siath part of the vaille of the 
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estimated average produce of the land; and (2) 
that the value of the produce shall be deemed to ' 
be tbe average, price realizable for each kind of 
produce at the date of the instalment next f"l\ow
iog the time at which such produce is ordinarily 
reaped. 

14. No eo-sharer shall ' be entitled to enhance 
the rent of any ryot otherwiae than tbrongh e
manager authorised to eolleet the rents of the 
whole estate or revenue-property on behalf of all 
the eo-sharers in the same. 

No landholder, not being a proprietor nor pos
sessing a permanent transferahle interest in land, 
shall he entitled to enhance the rerit of any ryot 
without the special sanction of tbe proprietor or 
his representative. Such sanction sball be accord
ed by a duly registered power-of-attorney, which 
may authorise tbe landholdor to take sucb legal 
steps as he may think proper for enhancing tbe 
rents of particular ryots of one estate or villa".<>e 
named therein within six months from the date 
of it!f execution:· rrovided that no agreement 
made at any time between a proprietor or his 
'''presentative and,such landholder, whereby the 
former may hind hilIiself to authorise future 
enbancements of rel1t, whether conditionally or 
unconditionally, .1",11 be enforceable in any Court, 
and that breach of tbe sn.me shall not constitute 
cause for any action whatsoever. 

15. The rent of an occupancy ryot shall not 
he liable to he enhanced or abated at any time 
during the continuance of such.ryot's leaae, nor, 
wben such ryot hold. land without.a written engage
ment, until the expiration of ten years from the 
date on which hi. rent was last fixed or enhanced. 

16. Subject to the provisions of,section 15 of 
this Act, every occupancy ryot shall be entitled 
to claim an abatement of the rent previously paid 
by him, if the area of the land bas been dimin

, ished by diluvion or otberwiae, or if the value 
of -the produce or the prodnctive powers of the 
land have been deerea.sed by any cause beyond 
the power of the ryot, or if tbe quantity of land 

. held by the ryot has heen proved by mea.surement 
to be less than the qnantity for which rent bas 
been previ(]Usly paid by him. 

17. Applications for enbancement or abate
ment of rent must be made in or hefore the month 
of Jeyt next before tbe year commencing on the 
jirst day of tbe month of Assin from which the 
rent is to be enbanced or abated, 

and all orders for enhancement or abatement 
shall take effect from the first day of the month 
of Assin next following the date of the application; 

18. In determining, nnder this chapter, the 
rate of rent payable by any ryot, his caste shall 
not be taken into comideration, unless it is proved 
that by local custom caste is taken into account 
in determining such rate; 

the early Rottulations. have npTel" 00en dp(nminec1 
and t'eOOrded. and it seem. neceMa!'S to propoa:o 10m.,.. 
thing in their place. The prnvi~ion in the North .. 
Weetern Provinee! At't (8f"ction 14.) Utat thfl rent of 
an ex-proprietary W.nAO\ (3 tllpeci8 IOf occupancy ".vot) 
shall be four anOM io the rupee below tbf'l prttVBiling 
nte paid by tenanta-at-wiJl, «eems obj~tiolUl~lo in 
prinC'iple, lUI it ~lbj9(..'ta the former, tbou;cb in a 
eliJ'thtly modified d~. to the ronl~tion and nu-k ... 
renting endured by rynlB of fo.r inferior mattut. By 
limitil1g the landholder', denmnd to QBe~5ixth of t.be 
value of the prodllCfl, we IIba U give him a direcl in .. 
terest in making impro-vementtll, aDd MIllI o.t thP_me 
time partially t'M'ive t-he anchmt principle, a<"OOrding 
to wbieh one-llixth of t-h'3 prnduoo ,,1\& ordinarily 
taken by the soverci;m (eidtJ Mill's Hi.~ry of India,. 
VoL I, page 205~ 'Wilson', edition). Wbere 0000. ... 

paDcy rsotl are already paying more than ;lIucb 
proportion as nmt, the Court sholud be bound to 
reco~ni89 tho rate, and such ryote should Dot be 
entitled to ol,"m anv abatement under tbi& section. 
I would merely prohibit the CoUN from. fixing or 
enhancing the rent of an occuJmncy ryot abote one.. 
sixth part of the TRlue of the produce. In thi. 
di8triot t.he Government- (on the avera~) receives 
trom·the zemindan onlyone..aixth partof what they 
collect 118 rent from ryot.. 

14. This provision i& 8DotogotUl to the provoo iD 
IHletion 68 of Act VIII (B.C,) o! 181">9, It ... m. 
desirable- to t'e.!ltrict individual action on the part of 
&. oo-~bllrer in every legitimate way. 

The seoood clswm iB new, and iBdesi~ed to remedy 
theevil pointed out by Mr. Mulony, who, in the l~uh 
pal'8l(l'llph of his noOO, !mggetlted that" it would be 
a de!5irable'improvement in tbe law it the power of 
enhancement waaaltogetber withdrawn from tinea-dare 
and othen holding only -& temporary interest in the 
land/' The suggestion is IItroogly approved by Sir 
8. Bayley (eirk paragraphs 32 and 33 of hi& note,. 
but it seem! to me that 80me modification of the 
proposal i. required in tbe interests of zcmindara. 
It is generally agreed that the preQut svift,em of 
short Jeases in Dehar ollght to be repJae.oo" by one 
of long leases, but pucb a cbBn~ i8, not likely to be 
promoted by a provision wbich absolutely prohibita 
the enhanoemellt of rents dllring the currency of a 
ticciu1ar's loo.S8. It muS& not be forgotten that under 
tiooadnl'8 holding for 20 yean or uplYUl'ds without 
the power of enhanoing rents:, ryotB will become 
entitled to the prea.umption created by section 8. 
For my own patt I sho-uld like to 800 zemiodill"M pro
hibited, from temporarily leuiug their righw or 
a,thing exoopt IJliOOiJlo bwda. 

15. This provision is approved by Mr. Dampier' 
(tti" paragraph 11 ot his note). It is also partly 
BUpport.ed by f'eetlons 16 (a) and 22 of the Nort,b~ 
,\\r estern Provinces Act, and by section 9 of A~ 
VIII (B.C.) or U;H9, which ~ aUow.! tbe Court, in 
cue of di~ment between a. Illndboldet' and te"lJant·. 
to grant a pottall tor a. term not exceeding ten 

y~. This section corresponds generally to !eCtiOD 

19 of Act VIII (B.C.) of It1ti9. 

• 

• 
1'1. Thia section 1s taken. "UI/aU. mvt-tmdi •• from 

oection 111 of tho North-W ... !.ern Prorin ... Act. 

18. This section is taken for the most. part trom 
section 20 o! tho North· W ... tern Prorinc .. Act. 
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19. This _ion is JlI'rtIy tak ... from _ 14 of 
.&.t VIII (B,C,) of 1869, bul th.}aft .Ia .... of it is 
1> .... and ohouId be read with _ 27 WId ... th. 
Jusd or, '" LeueI. It •• 

l!O. This_lion ~degeneraliYtotbolatier 
half of .octiou It of Act III (B.C.) of 1869. 

21. This ...,Iion I, takon from ... lion 1& of Aet 
VIII (B.C.) or 1869. 

• 

This EXPL1U.TJOll embodies some I'8marb nmdeb'l. 
Sir B. Peacock., C. J., in cue Bakranath MundIe, . 
B. L. lI.. (1'. B.), 26. Though I roth.r dislike I .... 
ing it to the Civil Courts to act on: their own d~ 
tion. in &Wlh a'mattel', I do not see what otberooUl'8& 
co. be adopt<>d, 1lllleoo tho provi.ions applicoble to 
'OOCU.pa.D.cy ryots in l'8!!peot. of enha.uoemeo.t are ex .. 
. tended. to common ryota with aome auoh moclitica--' 
cati(JUS as theae-, name1Yl-

(1) whon ront i. ""id in kind,'th. Court .haIf in 
DO mso PIX a proportion iu eaoees of one-.half of the 
prod .... , 

(2) when ront;' JlI'id in mouoy, tbo Com.haIf 
in no ca&& PIX the-amount in excess of on~lourth of 
the value 01: the estimated anrage produoe. 

(j FIXIl is used here in 1ho aame 5eDSe" in eeotion 
U. 

and whenever it is found that, by Ioeal cnstom 
or ,Practice, any class of persons, by reBSOn of 
thell' having formerly been proprietors of the soil, 
or of their being ..... ident ryots or otherwise, .hold 
land at favourable rates of rent, the rate shall 
be determined in aooordanee with such custo.m 
or practice. 

,19. No common ryet who holds land under' 
a written engagement for a specified term shall 
be liable to an enhancement of rent dnring the 
continuace' of snch engagement; and no com
mon ryot who has held land withont a written 
engagement for more than twelve months other
wise than 'under the circumstances described in 
section 27, or nnder a written engagement not 
specifying the period, of snch engagement, or 
whose engagement has expired or, has become 
cancelled in consequence of the sal. for arrearS 
of rent or revenue of the tenure or' estate in 
which the land held by him is situate, shall be 
liable to pay any higher rent or rate for snch 
land than the rent or rate payable for the previons 
year, mliess a written notice shall have been 
served on such ryot in or before the month of 
Jeyt, speeifying the rent to which he will be 
subject for the ensuing year, and the ground on 
whi.han enhanct'ment of rent is claimed. 

In tbe case of a common ryot who has pre_ 
viously held land under a written engagement 
for a speeified term, and whos!! engagement has 
expired by efllnxion of time, the notice for 
enhancement of rent ehall be served at any time 
within the six month. next following the date of 
expiration of the, said·' enga"ooement; and the 
enhanced rent if agreed to by tbe ryot or sanc
tioned by the Conrt, shall be deemed to, have 
become payable on acconnt of the instalment nex~' 
following the date of tbe service ot Buch notice. 

20. Such notice shall be served by order of 
the Collector in whose jurisdiction the lands are 
~itnate, on·the application (which may be on plain 
paper) of the proprietor or other empowered per
son; and shall, if practicable, be served personally 
upon the ryot. If Jor any reason tbe notice .... n
not he served personally upon the ,yot, it ehall he 
afIIxed at his nsual place of residence; or, if he 
have· no sncb place of residence in the district'in 
which the land is situate, the mode of service of 
such not~ thall be by afllxing it at the mal· 
cutcherry of such land or other conspicuons place 
.tbereon, or at the village chowri or chowpal, or 
at some other conspicnous place in the village in 
which the la.nd i. sit nate. ' 

21. Any ryot on whom snch notice as afore
said has heen served may contest his liability 
to pay the enhanced rent demanded of bim, 
either by complaint of llxcessive demand of rent, 
or in answer to any suit preferred against him 
for recovery of arrears of the enhanced rent. 

Ezplanation.-, -As the rent even of a common 
ryot cannot he enhanced by the Court nnless the 
grounde of enhancement are duly stated, it.will be 
for the Court to' determine, in case of dispnte, 
whether those grounde exist, and whether they are 
mob as to justify the enhancement . 
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22. Every ryot is el\titJed to receive from the 
landholder a pottah or, lease containing the fol
lowing particulars :-

(a) the qnantity and bonndaries of the land, 
and, where fields have been numoored in B Govern
ment survey, the nnmber of eacb field; 

(6) the length of the "Iagee," or measuring 
rod, with reference' to wbich the quantity of the 
land bas ooen computed; , 

ee) the amount of annnsl rent payable for such 
land; 

(d) the instalments in which, and the dates on 
which, such rent is to be paid; 

(e) any special conditions of the lease not incon
sistent with the clauses of this section; 

(j) if the rent is payable in kind, OT is calcu
lated on a valuation oE the produce, the proportion 
of prod'ice to be delivered, the mode of valuation, 
and the time, manner and place of delivery. 

23. No lease shajl contain any stipulation 
barring the acquisition of a right of occupancy, nor 
shall the acceptance of any lease prejudice any 
right, or create a presumption against the existence 
of any right which a ryot may claim irrespectively 
of such lease. 

\Mo. In the absence of any written specification 
of the times of payment, the dates on which rent 
shall become payable are as follows :-

On last day of Poos' i the rent. 
Ditto of Chyet .•• ! ditto. 
Ditto' of 'Assin '" ." i ditto. 

25. Ryots at fixed rates are entitled to receive 
perpetual leases at such rates. 

26. Occupancy ryots are entitled to receive 
pottahs for a term not exceeding ten years at fair 
and equitable rates. In case of dispnte, the rate 
previously paid by the ryot shall be deemed to he 
fair and equitable, nnless the contrary be sho\V1l in 

, a suit by either party under the provisioll$ of this 
Act. 

21. Common ryots are entitled to, receive 
leases for any term not exceeding live years at the 
rates hitherto paid by them; provided that no 
such ryot 'Sball be entitled to receive second and 
successive leases at the rate hitherto paid by him 
until twelve months after the expiration of hisl ... t 
lease. If wi thin snch period tbe landhold ... shall 
not have ejected such ryot or have obtained an 
order 1ll).der this Act for the enhancem.ent of his 
rent, or if tbe parties shall not have entered into .. 
new .engagement, such ryot shall 00 entitled to 
receive 9.8other lell4le for a term not exceeding five 
years at the rate hitherto paid by him. 

If the Court, in a suit for enhanced rent, shall 
haye deCl:eed a higher rate than~hat previously 
paid by him, such ryot shall be entttied to receive 
a lease for a term not exceeding five years at the 
said bigher rate. ' , -

28, Every landholder who grants a lease is en
titled to receive, from the person to whom the lease 
is granted, a kabnliyat or counterpart engagement 
in conformity with the terms of the lease. The 
ten~er to any. ryot of a lease, such as the ryot is 
entitled to receIve, shall be held to entitle the land
holder to receive a kabuliyat from such ryot. 

29 .. If,. on the trial of a suitio? thedelivery of 
a lease mstttuted by a ryot, the parties do notagree 
as to the term for which the lease is to 00 granted, 
the ~ort shall, subject to the limits imposed by, 
sectioos 2 II and 27, fix such term as under the' 

22. Thill 0(lC{i<>D iJ Iak ... mootly rrom oeotion ! of 
Act VIII (B.C.),l869, and _!.ion U of tdleNor\b. 
W .. tern Prom ... Act. 

. (~) 'this clan .. ill D ..... , Jly O(lC{iOD S of l«>jrt.1a
bon I~, 1~5 (for \he province of BenD~). "the 
del10~lDatlOD ~ len;rth or the rod" Wf'-t'e requind. 
to be mt«HWd In pottabB. and the proti~ion 1¥1UI at 
ncel1ent one. I may alio mention that in haH of 
~ Til~ in wb~oo ~and baft I"eCeDtly been taken up 
m Mozu1ferpore distriot fur the Tirboot StAte Rail
way it hAS been found that. the p~rieton have 
red.uoed tbe6l eubita rod, ueed in the OJ'lliil'inai eetU .. 
ment proceeding! and in their OWD. butwara C&80a to 
one of 51 cubit. only for meuuring ryoti londo. • 

28., Thi~ oeoti<>D •• , .. ,,, .. section 7 of Act VlII 
(B.C.) of 1869. Th" la.tler seelio. h .. been one of 
the chief obRta.clee in the way of a free interehaoa-6 
of pottam and kabuliyats. and I can Bee no valid 
reason Cor it. retentioD. The acqnisition of a right of 
oooupa.ncyundercertain conditionspresoribed by tbe 
law itt thenatuml privilege of a ryot, &nd no contract 
intended to GuUdy the law ahould be permitted. 

24. Fixed dates are here substituted fO!' fI e-dab. 
lished uoag." (";do _ion 21 01 Act VIII (B.t;.) of 
1869). Thill oha."" is strongly appl'Oved of by 
14 ... 1'8. Dampier and Molony (.ut.r poragnopho 1a 
and 13 of thier reopeetiv. notes). 

.25. Taken, with the exception of the word (( perpe.
tual" lrom ~ioo' iii of the North.WeolernP .... 
vinces Act. 

26. T_ken rroIn seotlon 6 of Act VIII (1l.C,) of 
1869, with the ex:oepftion of the term of ten yean. 

27. When I orilci •• lly "'~M (.lido para. 11 of 
m;!' d.mi·olliciall.tter dated 9th October 1877) that 
every ryot should be entitled to claim & pottah lor 
five yeal'l at the rent hitherto paid by him, I thought 
more of PrNeot than of future rcquiremente. It iI 
obviOUB, however, that unle8s this aection is carefully 
worded, & ryot may continue to demand SUOOt'SlIive 
pottahB for terms of five yean at a time. without 
interruption, and tha.t in the end he may acquire ., 
p .... umed right to hold .t fixed ... Ios without th~ 
proprietor having auy voioe in the matter. The 
provisions 8Ug~ in tbis section will enable tna 
proprietor to protect his own in~. 

The proposal regarding five yool'If vottahs iJ ap.
proved 01 both by }Ir. Dampier and Sir. 8. nayle1 
(~Uk p ...... 10 aDd 14 of their .... peeti ... ootos). 

118. Taken ",,"""'lIy from secti<>D 10 of Act VIII 
(B.C.) of l!i69. 

29. Adapted from _ion \I of Act VIII (ll.C.) 
of 1869. 
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t. 

so, Taken from seatiOll 26 of Act VIII (B.C.) 01 
1869. 

81, Thia section ia taken from """hiro 18 of the 
U Billw provide for the more 8peedy realization of 
a"""", 01 rent." In parngraph 5 of Bongo! Sec
retary's letter to the Government of India., No. 50S, 
do.tOO 22nd February 1B78, js it :relD&l'ked tho.t «the 
registmtioD will be a.n acknowledgement by the 
lomindar ot the validity of the tonUl'6, and if he 

. refuses tiD register, the l&w w~ enforce registration." 

.. 
18. This eectiOD ia new. 

34. This section oorrosponda g<>nerally to _on 
20 of ADt VIII (B.C,) of 1869, Tb._" not 
bolding under • leaae" &nd "for tho ensuing yeulJ 
are new, boingtaken from MOtionSl of theN.-W. P. 
Aot. A Ieaae, I think, should b& _ted here ...... 
ordinary oon:lract.J and Ii ryot relinquishing land, 
without uotioe, when he doea Dot hold UDder a 1--, 
Mould not be mllde liable for rent for 1m iDdeftnite 
period, The worda U or if he noem it bu':' are alao 
taken from tb& N •• W. 1'. Act. 

cireumst&nees of the _ may seem just and . 
proper: Provided that the term shall not, in 
estates. not permanentJy settJed, extend beyoQd 
the period for whicb tbe proprietor of the estate 
bae engaged with Government : Provided also 
that, if the defendant be .. farmer or other person 
baving only .. temporary interest in the Ia.nd, the 
term or the .lease shan not extend beyond the 
period of tbe continuance of such iuterest. 

{lJ)~Regi8try of 1'rllnifdr8. 

'80. AU dependent talookdara. and other per. 
sons possessing a permanent transferable interest 
in land, intermediate between the proprietor and 
the cultivator, are r~quired to register, in the 
scrishtah of the proprietor or' superior tenant, 
to whom the rents of their talooks or tennres are 
payahle, all transfers of sucb talooks or tenures, 
or portions of them, hy . .,.le, gift or otJierwise, 
ae well as all .successions· tbereto, and divisions 
among beirs in cases of inheritance. And eVery 
proprietor or superior tenant is required to admit 
to registry and otherwise give effect to .all. such 
transfers when made in good faith, and all 
such successions and divisions: Provided that no 
proprietor or superior tenant sball he required to 
admit to registry 01' give effect to any division or 
distribution of the rent payahle on account of aoy 
such tenure, nor sball any such division or distri
bution of reut be valid and binding without the 
'consimt in writing of the proprietor or superior 
tenant. . 

31. All occupancy ryots are required to regis. 
ter in tbO' serislitsh of the proprietor or superior 
tenant, to whom the rents of their lands are pay. 
ahIe,an transfers of their tenures by sale, ........ e. 
ment or othenrlse, whicb bave been made after 
tbe commencement of this Act. 'Every proprietor 
or superior tenant is required to admit to registry 
and otherwise give 'effect to all transfers of whole 
tenures when made in good faitb. And no ryot 
claiming a right of occupancy which, hae accrued 
oy tr""if" after the commencement of this Aet 
shall he entitled to prefer bis claim unless tbe 
transfer of the tenure hae been registered' nuder 
this section. 

82. Fees at "the rate of two per cent. on the 
annual rent of the interest transferred may be 
levied !iy tbe proprietor or superior· tena.nt on 
tbe registry nnder this Aet of any transfer: 
provided that no fee shall exceed one hundred 
rupees • 

83. Every tenant or ryot, whose tenure has 
been admitted to registly under section 31 or 32, 
is entitled to receive a copy of the enky under the 
signa.tnre of. the proprietor or superior tena.nt. 

{C)-lleZ;"'P'~l" ... nt aflll tj~tment. 

34. Every ryot not holding nnder a leaee, 
who desires to relinquish the land held by him, 
shall be, at liberty to do so, provided he gives 
notice of his intention, .in writing, to the land. 
holder or bis authorised agent in or before tbe 
month of Jeyt of the year preceding that in 
wbieh the relinquishment is to have elfect. If 
be fail to give such notice, and the land is not 
let to anr other person, he shall continue liahle 
·for the rent of the land for the ensning year. If 
tbe landholder or his a"aent refuse to receive .neh· 
notice, or if he receive it bllt ref1lBe to si!m .. 
l'ffilipt for the same,' the ryot maY mak: an 
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application on plain paper to the Collector in 
whose jurisdiction the lande are situate, who 
ahall thereupon ClOuse the notice to be served on 
such lAndholder or agent in the manner provided 
in section 20. 

36. Any instalment of rent which is not paid 
on or before the day when the eame is payable 
according to the lease or engagement, or if there 
be no written speci.6catidn of the time of pay
ment, on or before the date fixed by section 24, 
sball be beld to be an arrear of rent, and shall 
be liable. to interest at twelve per cent. per 
annum. 

36. When an arrear of rent' remaine due 
from any ryot at the end of the month of Jeyt, 
sUch ryet sball be liable to be ejected from the 
lAnd in respect of which the arrear is due: pro
vided that no ryot at fixed .... tes or occupancy 

, ryot, or ryet holding under a lease the term of 
which bas not expired, shall be ejected otherwise 

. thau in execution of a decree or order under the 
provisions of this Act. 

31. When an arrear of rent shall be ad
judged· to be due from any farmer or other 
lease-holder not having a permanent or transfer
able interest in the land, the lease of such lease
holder shall be liable to be cancelled and the 
lease-bolder to be ejected: provided that no such 
lease shall be cancelled, nor the lease-holder 
ejected, otherwise than in' execution of a decree 
or order uuder this Act. 

38. No ejectment of II ryot or forfeiture of a 
lease shall' be decreed on account of any act or 
omission of tbe ryot-

(1) -which is not detrimental to the lAud in 
his occupation, or inconsistent 'with the purpose 
for which the lAnd was Jct; or 

(2}' wbich by law,. custom, or special agreement 
does-not involve the forfeiture of the lease. 

39. If the lAndholder desire to eject aD. 0c

cupancy ryot, or a common ryot holding under 
an unexpired lease, against whom a decree has 
been passed and remains unsatisfied,be may at 
the end of the month of Jeyt apply to the Court 
to eject the ryot. . . 

Sucb Court, on receiving such,. application, 
shall (subject to tbe provisions regarding limit
ation ) cause a notice to be served on the ryot, 
stating the amoUnt due und~r the decree, and 
informing him that if he _ does not pay such 
amount into Court within fifteen .days from 
receipt of the notice he will be ejected from hi. 
land. . 

If such amount be not so paid, the Court m .. y 
eject the ryot. • . 

40. If the landholder' desire to ejec~ a com
mon ryot, or any other'tenaut holding only for a 
limited period, after tbe determination <If • big 
tenancy, he may cause a written notice of eject
ment to be served on such tenant, specifying tbe 
land from which the ten .. nt is to be ejected, and 
informing bim that he must vacate such land on 
or before tbe last day of the month of Jeyt next 
following, or tbat, if he mean. to contest the right 
to eject him, he must apply to the Court for that 
purpose on or before that date. 

'!'he notice shall be written in the vernacular 
language and character of the district, and shall 
be issued and served on or before the first day 
of the month of Chayt through the office of the 
Collector, and.the landholder shall pay the -eost 
of service. It shall be served in the mannelf 
P!'eecribed by section £0. 

l1li. orr...-ibec1 with tho Jl..-ry .!torall .... 
from -.... »l at .&0\ VW (B.C.) of 1869. 

86. Taken generally from _n I! of. Act VIlI 
(B.C.) of 1869. 

8'1, Tak<m from -.... 28 or .&cL VIII (B,C.) of 
1869. '. 

88. Taken from _lion M (e) of. the Nortb. 
W .. 1em Provinoeo Act. 

86. Taken gen.,.jly from _ion 86 of the North. 
Western ProviDOOll Act. On further ooosideration I 
think. there u no 8Uftioient neoesaity tor sanctioning 
the ejectment of ryota &t ANY time or the year whe-n 
deCrees are not .. t .. fted promptly (_;de paragrapb 6 
of .my letter dated 9tb Oclobor 1877). Uuder ... ch 
a rule propmton might take un[atr advantage ot 
the failure of a 8ingle harvest. and bring euibl &nd 
eject ryobt at a time when they had no meatJl of 
payiug their rents. But by MI. end of Jeyt a ryot 
has , .. ped .n th .... principal Imrv.,t. of the yea •• 
and his omiBsion to pay his nmtby that time cannot 
b. attributed 10 bed luck. Thou~b, mclly opoak. 
ing, an oooupaney ryot only ~ his right of 
occupancy 80 LONG 88 be pays hie: rent, he ought not 
to be placed in & less favourable p08it-im:. than com· 
mon ryo'" with respect 10 liability for ejectment for 
amaro. 

40. Taken genemlly from _ion. 3'l. 38, 89 ODd 
to of the Nonb-Wetlem pro.in_ Acl. 
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4.1. Thia ieCtion is taken from aootion 48 of tho 
North-W_mProvincesAct. It;' specially needed 
in South Beha.r (frid,e p&mgmpbe 22, SSt a.nd 39, res ... 
JlOclI •• ly, of Mr. Dampi .... oand SirS. B.yley'. note&.) 
The latter ",marks that in thia. u in the 00Be 'of 
distmint. the Collector should be the executive 
offioor to whom a.pplication should be made. 

Th. knowledge thst th ... is ...... thority to whi.h 
retenmoe can bo made in caee of dispute will no 
doubt tend to discourage unfair dealings between 
Iandholds< snd ryot, and to ohook frivolous di,putes. 

oW. 'l'ak .. generally from _on 25 of Act VIII 
(B.C.) of 18611. 

411. TtU. ... from _on 8'l of Act VIII (B.C.) 
01 1669. 

The tenant on whom· such notice has been 
served may, on or before tbe last day of the 
month of Jeyt next after the service, make an 
application to the Court contesting his liability 
to be ejected, 

men such an application is made, the Conrt 
sball proceed to determine the question between 
the parties. 

If no such application is made, the tenancy of 
the land in respect of which the notice has been 
served shall be held to cease on the last day of 
the month of Jeyt next after the service. The 
Conrt, if necessary, shall enforce the ejectment: 

Provided that no snch application for the eject
ment of a. farmer on the determination of a lease 
shall he received if the lease be of a kind in which 
an advance has been made by the lease-holder, 
and the proprietor's or land-holtler'. right of re
entry at the end of the term is contingent on the 
re-payment of such advance either in money or 
by the usufruct of the "land. In all such cases 
the landholder must proceed by suit in the Conrt. 

41. Wherever rent i. taken hy the division of 
the produce in kind or by estimate or appraise
men t of. the standing crop, or other procedure 
of a like nature, requiring the presence both of 
the ryot and landholder either personally (lr by 
agent, if either landholder, or ryot, personally or 
by agen t, neglect to attend at the proper time, or 
if there is a dispute as to the amount or value of 
the crop 

An application may be presented by either party 
to the Collector requesting that a proper officer 
he deputed to make the division, estimate, or 
appraisement. . 

On receiving such application, the Collectorshall 
issue a written notice to the opposite party or 
his agent to attend on the 'date and at the time 
specified in the notice, and shall depute an officer 
before whom such division, estimate, or appraise
ment shall be made, 

If, on or before the date appointed, the dispute 
has not been amicably adjusted, three residente of 
tbe village shall he appointed assessors-one hy 
each of the parties, and one by the officer deputed to 
divide the grain or estimate or appraise the crops ; 
and the officer dcputed shall decide the amount 
of rent payable by iilleir award, and shaU give to 
tbe party applying a written anthority to divide 
the grain or cut the crops : 

Provided that if either party fail to attend, 
the offieer deputed. shall nominate an assessor on 
his behalf. 

The officer deputed shall report his proceed
ings to the Collector, who sball determine the 
amount of costs properly incurred under tbi. 
section, and the share of the costs to be paid by 
either party. 

(D)-MelUUremtmt of land8. _ 

42. Every proprietor of an· estate or owner 
of a tenure, or landholder entitled to receive the 
whole rent. of an estate or tenure, has the right 
of making a general survey and measurement of 
the lands comprised in such estete or tennre, or 
any part thereof, unless restrained from doing so 
by express engagement with the occupants of 
the lands. . 

43. If any person intending to mOMure any 
land which be has right to measure, is opposed 
in making such measurement by the occupant of 
the land; or if any under-tenant or ryot having 
received notice of the intended measurement of 

4 c 
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land held by him, which is liable to sneh measure
ment, refuses to attend and point ont snch land, 
the person claiming tbe right to menanre such 
land may apply to establish his right to measure 
such land in the Court which would have jntis
diction in CBse snch snit bad been bronght for the 
recovery of snch land, and such Conrt shall hear 
and determine the right to make such meaSu .... 
ment, and, if the case shall so require, shall make 
an order enjoining or excusing the attendance of 
any such nnder-tenant or ryot. If any nnder
tenant or ryot, after the issue of an order enjoin
ing his attendance, neglects to attend and to 
point out the land, it shan not he competent to 
him to contest the correctness of, the measure
ment mMe, or any of the proceedings held, in 
bis absence. • 

44. If the proprietor of an estate or owner 
of a tenure, or other person 'entitled to receive 
the rents of an estate or tennre, is unable to 
measure the lands comprised in such estate or 
tenure, or any part thereof, by reason that he 
cannot ascertain who are the persons liable to pay 
rent in respect of the lands, or any. part of the 
lands comprised therein, such proprietor or other 
person may apply to the Court which would have 
flad jurisdiction in case a suit had been brought 
for the recovery of such lands, and such Court 
thereupon, and on the necessary costs being de
posited therein by the applicant, shall order such 
lands to be measured, and shalI cause a copy of 
such order to be transmitted to the Collector in 
whose jurisdiction the lands are sitnate, together 
with the sum so deposited for costs, and the Collect
or shall thereupon proceed to measure such lands, 
and shall ascertain and record the names of the 
persons in occnpation of the same, or, on the 
special application of the proprietor or other person 
aforesaid, but not otherwise, shall proceed to as
certain, determine and record the tenures and 
under-tenures, tbe rates of rent payable in respect 
of such lands, and the persons by whom respect
ively the rents are payable. If after due enquiry 
the Collector shall be unable to cause such lanlls 
to be tllcasured, or to ascertain or record the names 
of the perFons in occupation of the same, or if he 
shall (in any case in which snch special applic .... 
tion shall have been made as aforesaid) be unable 
to ascertain wbo are the persons having tenures or 
under-tenures in such land, or any part thereof, 
then, and in any such case, such Collector may 
declare the same t{) have lapsed to the party on 
whose llpplication such enquiry may have been 
made. If any 1'erson, within fifteen days after 
such Collector shall have recorded the name of 
such person as being in occupation of such land, 
or any part thereof, or shall have deelared a 
tenure to ,'have lapsed, shall appear and show 
good and sufficient cause for his previous non
appearance, and satisfy such Collector that there 
has been a failure of justice, snch Collector may, 
upon such terms or conditions as may seem fit, 
alter or rescind such order according to the justice 
of the case. 

45. The Collector shall, as soon as conveni
ently may be after he shall have finally completed 
any such measurement and record, return a copy 
thereof to the Court by which such measurement 
had been ordered, and such Court shall ret...,ive 
and record the same; and every decision of the 
Collect"r made in pursuance of section 44 sball 
be appealable as if the same had been an order of 
the Court into which such copy had been returned, 

44. 'faken from ,eotion 88 of Aot VIII (B.O.) 
of 1869. 

4>. Taken from aection 89 of Ac\ VIII (B.C.) 
of 1869. 
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46. Taken from section 40 of Mt vm (B.C.) 
of 1869. 

•• 

47. The fil'@t half of this acctiou it!! takon from 
section 41 of Act VIn (B.C.) of 1869, the latter 
half is 'new-" The Collector,'· observed L. S. Jack
BOD, J", U is the depository of the Btandnrd pole 
of eacll pergunrmh, and it is 8J:clnaively witbin his 
provinue to declare wh&t the standard of each pole 
18" (Tantknath MookerjeeJ 0 W. R.l'7); but thill 
rulioll baa been aet aBide by subsequent decision of 
the High Court. .Dd the Civil Court now decid", 
every 8uch question. It seems 'to me that the Col
lect« is the m.ost oompetent to exercise this power, 

48. Sections 48-51 .... take. from sections 44-407 
of the North~Weatem Provinces Act-

o The Land. Improvement Act, IS'll}" allows the 
Collector to make advnnces to t.eoante for making 
impl"Ovementl, and, by the rules framed under the 
Baid Act, the C-oUoctor iI required to p:rovide 10r 
the proper inspection of works constl'\loreci with sueh 
adV8llCCS, for the keeping of accounts connected 
therewith, &e. Again, the Opium Department is in 
the habit of makiug yearly advaDCe8 to ryotB for the 
comtruction of wells, &nd registers of sueD advances 
are regularly kept up. It seems therefore quite 
l'oosoIlBble to make provision for awnrding oompen .. 
sation for impropoments in tho manner proposed and 
there caD be littlo doubt that the revenue anthon .. 
ties are best 'qualified and have moat facilities, for 
determining suell compensation. 

made upon the day on which such copy was 80 

returned; but, save as aforesaid, every decision of 
such Collector made in pursuance of the provi
sions of section 44 .hall be final. 

46. The provisio11S' of any Act Ot" Acts for the 
time being in force in Civil Courts in Bengal, re
lating to the evidence of witnesses, to procuring 
the attendance of witnesses and the production of 
documents, and to the examination, remuneration, 
and punishment of wituesses, shall apply to all 
proceedings before any Collector under section 44; 
and for the purposes aforesaid, the Collector shall 
have all the powers and authorities in and by such 
Acts or any of them conferred upon the Court. 

47. All meaBUrements made under this Act 
shall be made according to the standard pole of 
the pergunnah in which the land'is situated, and, 
in case of dispute, the Collector sIfall determine 
wh .. t the standard of each pole is. 

(E)-Compensation lor impf(}f)ll11U!ne. madelJy 'You. 

48. If any ryot, or .. ny person from whom he 
has inherited or purchased, make any such im
provements on the land in his possession' as are 
hereinafter mentioned, neither he nor his represen
tative shall be ejected from the ... me land with-

, out payment of compensation for such improve
ments. 

B..planatio".-The word It improvements" as 
used in this section means works by which the 
annual letting value of the land has been, and at 
the tim. of demanding compensation continues to 
be, increased, and comprises-

(a) tanks, wells, and ot.her works for the stor
age, supply, or 'distribution of water for agricul
tural purposes; 

(6) works for the drainage of land, or for the 
protection of land from floods, or from erosion or 
other damage by water; 

(e) the reclaiming, clearing, or enclosing of 
lands for agricultural purposes; 

(d) the renewal or re-construction of any of the 
foregoing works, or alterations therein, or addi
tions thereto. 

49. Such compensation may at the option of 
the landholder or his representative be made

(ht) by payment in money; 
(2nd) by a rent to be charged on the land; 
(3rd) by the grant of a beneficial lease of the 

land, by the landholder or his represen
tative, to theryotor his representative; 

(MA) partly by one or by any two of the said 
ways, and partly by the others or other 
of the same ways. 

50. In ease of differences as to the amount 
or value of the compensation tendered, either party 
may apply to the Collector stating the matter in 
dispute, and requesting a determination thereof. 

On reeeiving snch application, the Collector 
shall-

(a) muse notice thereof to he served on the other 
p..rty; , 

(b) take such evidence as the parties or either of 
them may adduce; , 

(e) make such further enquiry as the Collector 
m .. y deem necessary; and 

(d) determine the amount of the payment in 
money, and the amount and incidence of the rent 
charge, and the terlllB of the leuse or any of such 
matters. 
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51. In determining the amount of value men
tioned in section 50, or the term. of such lease, 
the Collector shall take into aoeount any assistonce 
given to the ryot by the laudholder either directly 
in money, material, or labour for the purpose of 
making such improvements, or indirectly byallow
ing the ryot to hold at·a favourable rate of rent. 

The provisions of section 46 shall apply to 
all proceedings before any Collector under section 
50. 

(p}-Compenaation for wrongfulacu and om'88iou. 

52. Every ryot from whom any Bum is 
exacted in excess of the rent specified in hi. lease, 
or payable nuder the provisions of this Act, 
whether as abwab or under any other pretext; and 
every ryot from whom a receipt is withheld for 
any sum of money paid by him as rent, shall be 
entitled to recover from the landholder compensa
tion not exceeding five times the amount so exact-
ed or paid. . 

Receipts for rent shell specify the period or crop 
on account of which the rent i. acknowledged to 
have been paid, and oountenoils of the same sbnll 
be kept in the cutcberry of the landholder. Snch 
receipts· and conntenoils shall bear consecutive 
numbers, and shall be bound together in books of 
not less than fifty receipts each. Neglect or 
refusal to give such a receipt shall he deemed to be 
a withholding of a receipt. 

53. If payment of rent, whether the same be 
legally due or not, is extorted from any ryot by 
illegal confinement or other dnress, he shall be 
entitled to recover from the person guilty of such 
ext<>rtion such further compensation, not exceeding 
the sum of two hundred mpees, as the Court may 
think reasonable. 

An award of compensation nnder this section 
shall not bar or affect any penalty or punishment 
to whi"h the person guilty of such extortion may 
be subject under the Indian Penal Code. 

(G)-IJepo8it of Rent wit" tJ.e Collector. 

54. If any ryot sbnll at the malcntcherry for 
the receipt of rents or other place where the rents 
of the land or other immoveable property held by 
him are usually payable, tender payment of what 
he sbnll consider to be the full amount of rent due 
from him at the date. of the tender. io the land. 
holder or his agent; and if the amount so tendered 
shall not be accepted, and a receipt in full shall 
not be forthwith granted, it shall be lawful for the 
ryot, without any suit having been instituted 
against him, to deposit within ten days from the 
date of the tender such amount with the Collector 
to the eredi t of the landholder; and such deposit 
shall, so far as the ryot and alL persons claiming 
through or under him are concerned, in all respects 
operate as, and have the fnll effect of, a payment 
then made by the ryot of the amonnt deposited to 
such landholder. . 

55. Such deposit shall be received by the 
Collector on the application of the ryot, or his 
..,,<>ent, making a declaration in the form, or as 
nearly as circumstances will admit, in the form 
set forth in the Schedule CA) hereto annexed, and 
the Collector shall give a receipt for the same 
under his seal. If the declaration shall contain 
any averment which the person making the 
declaration shall know or believe to be false, or 
shan not know or believe to be true, such person 
shan be subject to punisbment according to the 

61. Thio oIause it new. 

6ll. Tak ... generally from ooct.ion 11 of Aet VIII 
(B.C.) or 1869, and ... tion 41! of Nortb-Wmem 
ProrinOO8 Act, but the amount of compeoMtion hili 
boon raised from. .. double" to "five timos tho 
amount exacted or pOOl" It iA lICarooly 198Mnablo 
to BUppo8Q that a ryot from whom Ra. J or RI. 8 
may have been eucted 88 00Bl'C8 will bring a !luit in 
tho Civil Cou ... in the hope of reoovoring Ro. , or 
Ro.8. 

The latter portion of tb. !OOOnd clan.. of thi. 
section i8 tnken from section 8 of "the Bill for the 
more speedy reaUmtion of arrears of rant:' 

53. Taken from oecIion 18 of Aot VIII (B.C.) or 
l869. and' section 49 of the North .. W~8Wtn Pro
vine!! Act. 

M. Sections 64-66 &re taken. with.. few verbal 
~lte ... tion .. from section. 4fl.47, Act VIII (B.C.) of 
1869, .. proposed to be .... nded by section 18 of 
n the Bill for the more speedy ralization of arrea.n 
of rent." The amendment oonsiBts in aubstituting 
tb. "Il"noy of tho Colleclor for that or tho Civil 
Court .. 
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t. 

5fl..67. TbC8e sections oontain the provieJGD8, with 
on~ or two vMba! alteration&, of tbe law sa set forth 
in ReCtion IU! of Act X. 1859, teotion 68 or Ad 
VIII (B.C.) of 1869, Qod sections 00.,/1 of the 
Norlh-Western Provinces Act. 

The ensctmcDt or proviso (e) is rendered uooetwlry 
bv ... tio ... 78 and 79 of Aot VII (D.C.) of 1876, 
whioh exempt l'yote from paying rent to unreoorded 
proprietors. managers and mortagoos. 

58. riM section 11 S of Act X, 1859, JeCtion 69 or 
Aot VIII (D.C.) 01 1869, .... d 8CCtion 68 of tho 
North.Western ~inC68 Act. Tho present term 
of "one year" bas been reduced to six m~mths in 
BL'(.'OrdanC& with the opinion of Sir S. Bayley (p&r&
g"'ph 29 of his note). 

69. riM 8e<'tion 114 of Act X. 1859. section 10 of 
Aot VIII (II.C.) .1 1869, end """lion 69 of tho 
North· W estern 170VWOOI Act. 

. law fo~ the time being in force for the punishment 
of .giving or fabricating false evidence. Upon 
receiving the money 80 deposited, the Collector 
shall issue a notice to the person to whose eredit 
it has been deposited in the form set forth in the 
Schedule (B) hereto annexed; and such notioe 
shall be served by the Collector without the pay
ment of any fee, either upon the person to whom 
it is addressed, or upan his naih, gomashtah, or 
other agent; and, in the absence of any &nch 
agent, it shall be served by sticking up a copy 
of tbe same in the Collector's Court, and another _ 
copy npon the mAlcutcherry for. the receipt of 
rents, or other place where the rents are usually 
paid for the land in respect of which the money 
has been deposited. If the person to whom such 
notice is issued, or hi. duly authorised agent 
shall appear, and apply that the money in deposit 
b. paid to him, it shaJl be immediately made 
over to him. 

CHAPTER IlL-DISTRAINT. 

56. The produce of all land in the' occupation 
of a. cultivator .haJl he deemed to be hypot"'e
cated for the rent payahle in respect of such land; 
and when an arrear of rent is due from any 
cultivator, the person entitled to receive not 
immediately from him, may, instead cif suing for 
the arrear as hereinafter provided, recover the 
same by distraint and sale oC the produce of the 
land in respect of which the arrear i. due, under 
the rules contained in this chapter. 

D 7 . Provided-
(al that when a cultivator has given security 

for the payment of hi. rent, the produce of the 
land for the rent of which security has been 
given, shall not be liahle to be distrained : 

(b) that no co-sharer, or sharer in a, dependent 
talook or other tenure in which a division of land 
has not been made amongst the sharers, shall 
exercise the power of wstraint otherwise than 
through a man""...,r authorised to collect the rents 
of the whole estate, revenue-free property, talook 
of tenure, on behalf of all the co-sharers or sharera 
in the same: 

(e) that no proprietor or manager or mortgagee 
shall exercise the power of distraint unless his 
name and the extent of his interest shall stand 
recorded in the Colu,ctor's register under Act VII 
(B.C.) of 1876. 

5~. Distraint shaJI not be made for any arrear 
. which has been due for a longer period than six 
months; nor for the recovery of any sum in excess 
of the rent payable for the same laud in the pre
ceding·year, unless the rent has been enhanced 
under a written engagement for the payment of 
the excess executed .by the cultivator, or by an 
order under tbis Act. 

59. The power to distrain conferred by sec
tions 56 and 51 may be e~ereised by managers 
under the Court of Wards, and other persons 
lawfully entrusted with the charge of landed 
property; 

and also by the agents employed hy such per_ 
eons as aforesaid, iu the collection of rent, if 
expressly authorised by power-of .... ttorney in 
that behalf: 

Provided that, if any wrongful act is committed 
by any such "",""ut under colour of the exercise of 
the ""id power, such a""",,nt and his prinoipaJ shall 
be jointly and severally liable for any damages 
aeen.'ing by reason of such aet. 

4tn 
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60. When any person empowered to distrain 
property under section 56, section 57 or section 
59, employs a servant or other person ro make the 
distress, he .haU give him a written authority 
(which may be on plain paper) for the same, and 
the distress .hall be made in the name of the 
person giving such authority. 

61. Standing crops and other nngathered pro
duct. of the earth, and crops or other product. 
when reaped or gathered and deposited in any 
threshing-floor or place for treading out grain or 
the like, whether in the field or within a home
stead, may be distrained by persons invested with 
power to distrain under the provisions of this Act. 
But no such crops or products, other than the 
produce of the land in respect of which an arrear 
is due, or of land held under the same engagement, 
and no graiu or other produce after it has been 
stored by the cultivator, and no (\ther property 
whatsoever, shall be liahle to be di.trained nndcr 
this Act. 

62. Before or at the time when distraint is 
·made nnder this Act, tbe distrainer shall cause the 
defaulter to be served with a written demand for 
the amount of the arrear, together with an account 
exhibiting the grounds on which the demand is 
made. The demand and aecount shall, if practic
able, he served personally on the defaulter; or, if 
he abecond or conceal himself so that they cannot 
be so served, shall be affixed at his WlUBI place of 
residence. 

68. Unless the amount of the demand'is 
immediately paid or tendered, the distrainer may 
distrain property as aforesaid equal in value, as 
nearly 88 may be, to the amount of the arrear 
and the costs of the distress; and shall prepare 
a list or description of the said property, and 
deliver a copy of the same to the owner, or, if 
he be absent, affix it at hi. nsual place of resi
dence. 

Within 24 hours after the service .of such copy 
the distrainer shall be legally bound to furnish the 
Collector with a copy of the said list or deseription 
of property on one-anna stamped paper. 

64. Standing crops and other' un gathered 
products may, notwithstanding the distraint, be 
reaped and gathered by the cultivator, and he 
may store the same in sneh granaries or other 
places 88 are commonly used by him for the pnr
pose. 

If the cultivator neglect to do so, the distrainer _ 
shall muse the said crops or products to he reaped 
or gathered, and in sneb case .hall .tore the same 
either in snch granaries or other places 88 afore
said, or in. some other convenient place in the 
neighbourhood. In either case the distrained 
property shall be plaeed mthe charge of some 

60. ,...,. _ion 120 or A..t X. 185P.ll"Citoo 76 01 
Aol VIII (D.C.) of U.;V. and _Wou 60 of tho 
North-W .. IMB Provo.- AcL 

81. P"..u _OD 115 or A.~ X. 1RW . ..ct.i ... 71 or 
Act. VUI (II.C.) or ltlll9. and lOCtion ell of Nurth. 
W .. t.orn Pro ....... Aol. 

62. ,.id .... tion 116 of Aot X, 1959. oectiOD n 
01 Act. VIII (B.C.) or 1869, and oection 6ll of tho 
North~Wettem Provinces Act. 

The amended section. 72-76, 81 propoMd in Mr. 
MacDonnell'. draft BiU, thougb approved by 
Mr. Da.mpier and Sir 8. Bayley (m'MB@Ctioml6-16 
and 29 of thei!' Notes, reapeetively) do not at aU 
commend themse1vee 00 me. MI'. MacDonnell oon. 
damns the exi1¢iDg law of diatmint 118 being U un
workable. f1 but I am not aware on what groundJ he 
bu formed. his judRtDent. Tho facta that the 
aemindant of Behar prefer a cbeap and high-handed 
mode of procedure to that prettCribed. by law. a.nd 
thAt the ryoU! owing tAlI their weaknesl: atld JYl~rt1 
rarely retti8t them in the Civil Court, do not pnJVO 
that the law is workable. It 300m. k> me that the 
cry for amendment in tbitl respect 8hould flnt come 
from Lower Bengal or the North. Western Proviuctll!l. 
wheN the ryota will not tolerate iUegal difltraint., 
and that if the Rmindan of thoae provinoetl oaD 
obtaiulluflicieot Ufiistaooe from the exitlting law, 
there is DO reason why the aemindant. of Dehar should 
find the law un'l'¥1)rkable. 

Neither zemindan nor putwam 118 a body are At 
to exercise the Ia.rge poWOl'l with which Mr. Mac
Donnell propOll8l to inY88t them in the matter ot 
distraint; and it rummary jurilKiit.'tioD in certain 
CS/rel8 (u hercinaftel' propMOd) is oonrerred on the 
Civil Courts. there Abould be leat De00e8ity than ever 
for reeorting to diBtminl 80 far lUI thi8 dilltriot it 
oonoerned, neither the numbor of rent cuee:. nor the 
number of legal distraint cases, shows that the 
zemintlats have any di.t1iculty in wUecting their jun 
ranta. 

63. The firat olause or tbis section contain. the 
provisiOJUl of seot-ion J]1 of Act X, lROO, sectioo 78 
of Act. VIII (B.C.), of ISt;g. and section 611 of the 
North. Western Provinces Act. 

The second clause is new. and il abl'Olutely required 
if & stop is to be put to iUcJ(81 d,igtraint. 

Iotentional omission to furnish the C(Jlleetor with 
.. copy of the list will of course subject the ditttrainer 
to the pemUtiea. pruvided by 8ectiQD 176, IndiaD 
Penal Code. 

64. "id. _ion 118 of Act X 0118611, _ 7. 
01 Act. VIII (B.C.) of lBOO. ODd 18Ctiou M of !.be 
North. W EOIem Prom"", Act. 
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65. Ta~"" r.om ",,"ion 65 of the North-W_m 
Provinoell Act. It differs from leCtioD 119 of Act X 
of 1859, and ...,tion 7 of Act VIII (RC.) of 1869, In 
~t of the authority to which application may be 
made. The .ubsLitution of the" CoHoetor" for the 
•• Civil Court" it- strongly advocaUld. by Mr. Drunpier 
""d Sir S. &yley (,,;,u poragrnph.o 17 and 81 .f 
their Nota reapectlvely). • 

66. FUh section 121 of Act X of lR69. section 17 
.f Aet VIII (B.C.) of 1869, and ...,tion 66 of the 
N orth-W .. tern ProviDoeo Aet. 

67. Vide section 12'2i of Ant X of 1859, section '78 
of Act; VIII (B.C.) of 1869, and ... twn 61 or tbe 
North-We&t.ern Pruvluoe&Aot. If tbeGovernment
would adopt my proposal to appoint .. superior ela.9s 
or Rural Keg:istrat'l and to make the Ruml Registrar 
of each thana. the cauoontroe or iU.pervi80r of put
warm in that thana, no fitter or ha.nmer,officer for 
oolllug distrained properly oould be eelected. 

68. rid~ l'fICtion 1~3 of Act X of 1859, section '79 
of Aut VIII (Re.) of 1869, ""d section 68 of the 
Nurth- Weet.ern Proviu061l Aot. 

69. PWII section 124 of Aet X of IFl59, notion 80 
of Ao. VIII (B.C.) ot 1_,.nd ",,",ion 69 of the 
N orth-Westero Pl'Ovincea Aot. 

70. yitl~ section 126 of Aot X -of 1859, section 
81 of Act; VIII (B.C.) of 1>69, and -.. 10 of the 
North-W_rn i'NvwoeoAc\. 

person appointed by the distrainer for the purpose. 
Crops or products whi~h, from their nature, do not 
admitof being stored, may be Bold before they are 
reaped or gathered under the rules bereinafter 
provided; but in such case the distraint .hall be 
made at least 20 days before the time when the 
crops, or products, or any part of the same, are fit 
for reaping or gathering. ' 

65. If a distrainer is opposed or apprehends 
resistance, and desires, to ohtain the assistance of 
a public offi""r, be may apply to the Collector, 
who may, if be thinks necessary, depute an officer· 
to assist the distrainer in making the distraint . 

66. If at any time after property has been 
ilistrained and before the day fixed for putting it 
np to sale as hereinafter provided, the owner of 
the property tenders payment of the arrear 
demanded of him, and of the expenses of the dis
tress, the distrainer shall receive the .... me, and 
shall forthwith withdraw the distres.s. 

67. Within fi ve days from the time of the 
storin"" of any distrained crops or products, or if 
the cr~ps or products do not from their nature 
admit of being stored, within five days from the 
time of making the distress, the distrainer shall 
apply for sale of the .... me to the officer for the 
time being anthorised by the local. Government 
to sell distrained property within the thana in 
which they are situate. 

68. The application shall be in· writing, and 
shall contain-

(a) an inventory or description of the property 
distrained ; 

(6) the name of the defaulter, and his place of 
residence; 

(e) the amount dne, and the date of the dis
tress; and 

(tl) the place in which the distrained property 
is. 

Together with the application, the distrainer 
sball deliver to the said officer the fee for' the 
service of a notice npon the defaulter as herein
after provided. 

69. Immediately on receipt of the applica
tion, the said officer shall send a copy of it to the 
Collector) 

and shall serve a notice in the Schedule (el 
hereto annexed, or to the like effect, on tbe person 
whose property has been distrained, requiring him 
either to pay the amount demanded or to institute 
a snit to ,contest the demand before the Court, 

. within the period of I a days from the receipt of 
the notice. 

He shall at the same time send to tbe Collector, 
for the l1u1J>Ose of being put up in his office, .. 
proclamation fixing a' day for the sale of the 
di.trained property, whicb shall not be less than 
20 day. from the date of the application; and sball 
deliver a copy of the proclamation to the· peon 
charged with the service of the notice, to be put 
up hy bim in the place where the distrained 
properly is deposited. 

The proclamation sball contain~ 
(al a description of the property, and shall 

specify , 
, (0) the demand for which it i. to be sold, and 

(e) the place wbere the sale is to be held. 
70. If a suit is instituted in pursuance of the 

aforesaid notice, the Court .hall transmit to toe 
offi(J('r refened fa in section 67, or, if 8() requested, 
shall deliVEr to the owner of the distrain~d pro
perty a certificate to the institntion of .ncb suit; 
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and on such certificate being received by, Of pre
sented to, the said officer, he .hallsu.pend the sale. 

n. A person whose property h .... been .Ii ... 
traine.! in the manner b .. "inbefore provided, may 
immediately after the distm.s, aud before the 
issue of notice of sale, institute a snit to contest 
the demand of the distrainer. 

When sud, suit is instituted, the Court .I,all 
send immediate information of auch institution 
to the ('"Hector, wbo shan proceed in the manner 
prescribed in the last preee<ling section. 

If, tbereafter, application for the sale of the 
property i. made to the officer referred to in 
section 61, he sban send a copy of the application 
t<> the Collector and suspend fnrther proceeding., 
pending the decision or the case. 

n. 'l'he person whose property has been 
distrainetl may, at the time of instituting any 
such suit as aforesaid, or at any subsequent period, 
execute a bond with a surety, binding himself to 
pay whatever sum may be adjudged to be due 
from him, with interest and costs of snit; 

and when such oond is executed,the Court 
shall give 1<> the owner of the property a certificate 
to that elfect, and, if so requested, shan direct the 
Collector to serve the distrainer with notice of 
the same; 

and UpOD such certificate being presented fa 
the distrainer by the owner of the property, or 
served on hi m by order of the Coli ector, the pro
perty shall be released from distraint. 

73. If the institution of a suit t<>'contest the 
demand of the distrainer has DOt been certified 
in the manner bereinbefore provided to the said 
officer, on or before the day fixed in the procl .... 
mation of sale, he shall, unless the said demaud, 
with such costs of the distress as are allowed by 
him, be discharged in full, proceed in manDer 
hereiuafter mentioned to sell the pr<>perty or 
such part of it as may he Decessary to satisfy 
the demand with the costs of distress and sale. 

14. Tbe sale shall be held at the place where 
the distrained property is, or at the nearest 
place of public resort, if the said officer is of 
opinion that it is 'likely to sell there to bette! 
advantage. 

The property shall be sold by public auetioD, 
in one or more Ivts, as· the officer holding the 
sale may think advisable; 

and if the demand, with the costs of distress 
and .a1e, be satisfied by the sale of a portion of 
the property, the distress shall be immediately 
withdr~wn with respect to the remainder. 

75. If, on tbe property being put np for 
sale, a fair priq! (in the estimation of the officer 
holding the sale) be not offered for it, and if 
the owner of the property or some person author
ised to act on his behalf apply to have the sale 
postpened until the next day, or if a market be 
held at the place of sale the next market day, the 
sale sbaU be postponed until such day, and shall 
be then completed, whatever price may be olfered 
for the property. 

76. The price of every lot shall be paid for 
in rea<ly money at the time of sale, or as 800n 
thereafter.as the officer holding the sale thinks 
necessary j 

and in default of such payment, the property 
shall be put up again aud sold. 

Wben tl,e purchase-money has been paid in 
full, the officer holding the sale .hall give the 
purchaser a "".rtificate describing the property 
purchased by hIm and tbe price paid. 

'11. P'lfltt tlecthm 126 of .\.ct X of lR59.lPCtion Q 
01 Act VIII (Il.C.) 0111'00, aDd _tion 71 of lb. 
North .. Western Proywee5 Ac".~ 

12, Jid~ 8N'tion 127 of .!t't X or 1859, ... Uon 
8.1 of Act XlIi (ll.C.) of 1S69, aud aectlon 71 of 
N urth-W estern Province8 Act. 

'13. V;,u, section 128 01 Act X 011859 • ...ct.i •• 85 
01 Act VIII (H.C.) 01 1869, and _ion 13 of 
North-W_rn l'rovinoeo Act. 

7... Vitk section 129 of Act. X of 1859, JeOtion 86 
of Ad VIII (Il.C.) 01 1869, and _i"" 140 01 the 
N oftb.-We8tenl I'rovioce! Act. 

75. Via-oection 1300f Act X 01 1869,_ioD 87 
of Act VIII (Il.C.' or 16&11, ODd "",tioll 1. of 
North-Weetml Provinces Act. 

76. VU • .. otion 131 01 Act X or 1859, oection 88 
of Ad VIII (Il.C., or 1869, and section 76 01 Ih. 
Nonh-Western ProviDCEB Act. 
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'17. F"w.. _ion 132 of Act X of 1859, """tion 811 
01 Act VIII (B. C.) of 1869, and _1i01l 77 of lb. 
NorIh.W-.o ProviIWOll Allt. 

•• 

78. ri" _OIl 133 01 Act X of 1859, section 90 
01 Act Vin (B.C.) 01 l_, .... d IOOlioll 78 01 \he 
Nortb-Western Provinces A.ct" 

'9: Vide _ion 18401 Act X of 1859. section 91 
or Aot VIII (B.C.) 011<169, aDd section 79 01 tho 
~onh-WesterD Provioeelact. 

80, ride lIection 135 of Act X of 1850, section 92 
or Act VIII (II.C.) 01 1869, and sectloll !!O of tbo 
North~WesterD Provinces Act. 

81. ride section 131 of Aet Xof 1859, iect.inn 94 
or Act V III (Il.C.) 01 1869, and ooolion 81 of Ibo 
North. W _tern Ptovioooe Aot, 

77. From the proceed. of every saJe of dis. 
trained property under this Act the officer hold
ing the sale shall make a deduction at the rota of 
ODS anna in the rupee 00 account of the costs of 
the sale, 'and shall send the amount so dedncted 
to the Collector in order that it may he credited 
to Government. 

He shall then pay to the distrainer the expense. 
incurred by the distrainer on accoant of the 
distress, and of ~e issue of the notice and pro
clamation of sale prescribed in section 69, to such 
amount as, after examining the statement 'of 
elpenses furnished by the distrainer, he tbink. 
proper to allow. 

The remainder shall be applied to the discharge 
of the arrear for whieh the distres. was made, 
with interest thereon up.to the day of sale; . 

and the surplus (if any) sholl he delivered to 
the person whose property has heen sold. 

7~. Officers holding sales of property nnder 
this Act, and all persons employed by, or mhor
dinate to, such officers are prohibited from pur
chasing, either directly or indirectly, any pro
perty sold by such officers. 

71}. Oflicers holding sales under this chapter 
are required to hring to the notice of the Collee-

o tor My material irregularities committed by dis
trainers under colour of this Act; 

and if. in any case on proceeding to hold. any 
such sale, the officer holding it find that the 
owner of the property distrained has not received 
due notice of the distress and intended sale, he 
shall postpone the .ale and report the case to the 
Collector, who sholl thereupon direct the issue 
of another notice and proclamation of sale noder 
section 69, or pass such other order as he thinks fit. 

80. When an officer goes to any plaoo for the 
purpose of holding a sale, and no sale takes 
place, either for the reason stated in section 79, 
or because the demand of the distrainer has been 
previously satisfied, no intimatiQn of such satis
faction having heen given by the distrainer to 
such officer, the chorge of one ann .. in the rupee 
on account of expenses shall be leviable, and shall 
he calculated on the estimated value of the dis
trained property. 
. If the distrainer's demand he not satisfied until 
the day fixed for the sale, the charge for expenses 
shall be paid by tile owner of the property, and 
may be recovered by the sale of sncn portion there-
of as may be necessary. , 

In every other case it shall be paid by the dis
trainer, and may be recovered by attachment and 
... Ie of his property under the warrant of the 
Collector: 

Provided that in no case sholl a larger amount 
than ten rupees be recoverable under this section. 

81. When a suit has been instituted to con
test the demand of a distrainer. and the dis
trained property has not been released on secu
rity, if the demand or any portion of it is adjudged 
to be due, the Collector shan issue an order to the 
officer authorising the sale of such property; 

and on the application of the distrainer within 
live days from the receipt of such order by the 
officer, such officer shan publish a second pro
clamation in the manner presetibed in section 69, 
fixi,,'" another day for the .ale of the distrained 
pro~rty, which shall not be less than live nor 
more than ten days from the d .. te of the proclA
mation ; 

and unless tI,e amount adjndl,>ed to he due 
wilh the cosU; of distress be paid, shall proceed 

4 • 
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to sell the property in the manner hereinbefore 
provided. 

82. In all suits illBtituted to contest the dis
tr&iner's demand, the distrainer shall he required 
to prove the arrear in the same manner as if he 
had himself brought a suit for tbe amount under 
the provisions hereinafter contained. 

If the demand or any part thereof is found to 
be due, the Court sball make .. decree for tbe 
amount in favour of the distrainer, together with 
sueh costs of suit as to such Court may seem 
preper, and the amount may be recovered by sale 
of the property, as provided in tbe last preoeding 
section, if the distress hss not been withdrawn; 
. and, if any balance remain due after such Bale, 

by execution of the decree against the person and 
any other property of the defaulter; 

or, if the property have heen released on secur
ity, by execution of the deeree against the per
son and property of the defaulter and of his 
surety. 

If the distraint is adjudged to be vexatious or 
groundle.s, the Court, besides directing the release 
of the distrained property, may award such com_ 
pensation to the plaintiff as the circumstances of 
the case may require. 

88. If any person claim as his own property 
which has been distrained for arrears of rent 
alleged to be due from any otber person, tbe 
claimant may institute a Euit against the dis
trainer and such other person to try tbe rigbt 
to the property, in the same manner and under 
the same conditions as to the time of instituting 
the suit and to the consequent postponement of 
sale, as a person whose property bas been dis
trained for .. n arrear of ren t alleged to be due 
from him ma.y institute a suit to conteEt tbe 
demand. 

When any such suit is instituted,the property 
may be released upon security being given for dIe 
value of the same. 

If the claim is dismi .. ed, the Court .hall make 
an order for tbe sale of the .property, or for the 
recovery of the va.lue thereof, .. s the case may be, 
for the benefit of the distrainer. 

If tbe claim is upheld, the Court shall d~cree 
the release of the distmined property with costa, 
and such damages (if any) as the circumstances of 
the case require: . 

Provided that no claim to any produce of land 
liable to distraint under tbis Act, which at tbe 
time of the distress may have been found in the 
po ..... ion of a defaulting cultivator, shall bar tbe 
prior claim of the person entitled to the rent of 
the land; nor shall any attachment in execution 
of a judgment or decree of any Court prevail 
against such prior claim. 

84. If, in any case in whicb property has been 
distrained for an arrear of rent, and .. suit has been 
illBtituted to contest the demand, the rigbt to 
distrain for such arrear is claimed by, or on behalf 
of, any person other than the distrainer, on the 
ground of such other person being actually and in 
good faith in the receipt and enjoyment of the 
rent of the land, such other person shall be made 
a party to the suit, and the question of the actual 
receipt and enjoyment of the rent by him before 
and up to the time of the commencement of the 
suit .ball he enquired into, and the suit .hall be 
decided according to the result of such enquiry. 

85. If any person whose property has been di .. 
trained for the recovery of a demand not justly 
due, or of a demand due or alleged to he due from 

81. T'itk It'cti01l 13S of Act X of Isr,e, IMCtwn 90& 
01 Act vnl (B.C.) 01 11.69. and ... Ii ... 8¥ (I( U.e 
Nor\h· Woolen> i'roviDCOl A ... 

88. ru. ooction 1390f Act X 01 '86IJ,IOCtion 96 
01 Act VIII (B.C.) o[ l!!b'll, aDd lOCI.... sa of &ha 
North~ W Elirtern Provinces At.'t, 

M. rid<oocti<ml40of Act X oIlAll!I.and ooctioD 
Si of the North· \\. t'Btem Pl'OVin~8 Act. ]1;(1 OOTre. 
!pODding .88C:tiOO i. found in Act \T £II (B.C.) of ltAAJ. 
The provlIO ID the two former Act. bu been omit-u.d 
aa the Civil Court iu t.bie Act i. tbe authority which 
would try the mit. 

8£. if"tIt! section ]4101 Act X or 1859. !fftion ~ 
of Act VIII (B.c.) of 1869 .•• d _Li ... b6 01 ,bAt 
:Nurth-l\'efiern PI'OTmces A(..1-. 
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86. Taken, with tbe exception of the P1"Oruo? from 
lOOtion 14201 AetX of 1850, sectiou98 ot Aot Vl.LI 
(B.O.) of 1!11)9, .nd "",tionS6 of the North·W_n 
Provinces Act, The pl'oviao. in my opinion, ia strong4 
.y needed. The ~isting law provides heavy punish4 

ment for unlawful distrsint made by persons .. not 
empowered to dilltrain ;" but it affords DO remedy 
exoep1. a civil 8uit (which is. pnurti<aUy no remedy at 
all) to?ote who have suffered from the W1'OD~ul and 
oppreas1veaete of persons "empowered to distrain," 
Moreover, ewn in & oivilmit, the plaintHf can only 
recover damages COl' any setual injury he may have 
tU!tained. Opprenive landhoJden1 I1TG thue directly 
enooumged to abuse their powera of diAtraint. By 
requiring' the unction of the Colleotor to the intti
tulion ot ill complaint fol" mischief, the law will pro
toot di8trainers from unfounded or vexatious prw.e
cution. 'l'he Dooe,<;8ity of the provision is admitted 
bl Sir 8. ll&ylQ1 (oid. paragrapluo so and 31 of hie 
NoU). ... 

81. rids section 143 of Aot-X of 1859. section 00-
01 Act VnI (Il.O.) of 1869, and _tion 81 of tb. 

. North.Westgro Provinoes Act. 
In Aot VIII (Il.C.) of 1869 the otr •• der bare de. 

lICribed il made liable to punishment by tine of 
Ri. 800, when bis &C~ does not lllDoun\ to crimitml 
trespua; but th@ other two Acta declare that be 
., ~bllU be betd to ha.ve committed criminal tresp8fll.·· 
Sir s. Bayley thinlul tb&t .. it is notdeeirable to make 
.eparat& provition for what are already oft'ence6 undtlr 
tbe Penal Code," but my experience leadt me to 
think the contrary in I'f!&~or IllIttter8 of this kind. 
A DiviBioDal Bench or the Hhrh Conrtractually ruted 
in 6 eaae uf t.bil!l dilt1'ict that the word •• iutent" in 
taction 441. Indian Penal Code (defining- criminal 
tJ'NpaN), was uaed in the narrow nnd rMl'ietcdsetlse 
of •• expreu purpose." and tlle dilliculty of proving 
espress purpose to injure anotber when 8 man is 
acting IIOlely in hi! own Rlfie.b interests may be easily 
itrl.aJ(ined. Moreover, where the law wiBhQ8 to punitth 
• peJ"BOD for Ol'iminal trespaM under.ciroutrutUmces in 
whioh there mil! be room for doubt, whether hi! act 
technioo.Uy amount! to crimina-l treepus 01" Dot. it. is 
usulll to enact tbat be ,hall be held to have commit. 
ted th~ 010008, ~.g., in section 6 of Act N-o.1 (B.C.) 
of 1866 it is doolAred that, whoever" 8llfill, except 
with the Banct,ion of the Magistrate of the distriot, 
keep a ferry-boat tor the purpos.e ot plying [or hire 
within a- diatauoe of two mila above or below the 
place whnre IUch ?ublio Corry iseetabUshed, shall be
liable to- the pon~hment provided by aectiOD. 447 of 
the Indian Penal Code." 

88. J'idneotionl44of ActXof 1859.!eCMon 100 
of _ VIn (8.C.) of 1869, IUld _on Ill! of the 
North. W.tern Provioou Act. 

89. This aootion iI SU~8ted in lieu of the provi. 
liolll contained in MlCtiou 146 of Aot X ot 1859, 
le'Otion 101 of Act VIII (D.C.) of 1869, and sootiou 
89 of tho Nortb-W811lnn ProviDoes At1t. Under 
the exilting bl.w an O-ifender, 88 h6te dee:cribed, 
mnnot be adequnk>ly punisbed; but if the proposed 
proviaionl be wade hr.", the Criminal Coort will be 
abte both to punillh the otr(>uder summarily by im
prieoo.meot. &ud also \0 ewtU'd eompeol!atiun to the 
distrainer uuder aectioD SUS, Code of Crimina Pro. 
wdure. 

some other person, i. prevented by any sufiicient 
cause from bringing Il suit to contest the demand 
or to try the right to the property, as the case 
mllY be, within the period allowed by section 11 or 
83, and hi. property is in consequence brought to 
sale, he may, nevertheless, institute .. suit onder· 
this Act to reco"". damages for the illegal distress 
""d ea.le or his property. 

~6. If any person empowered to distrain pro
perty, or employed fo. the purpose under a written 
authority by a person so empowered, distrain or 
sell, .or cause to be sold, any property for the ~e
co very of an arrear of rent alleged to be due, other
wise !.han according to the provisions of this Act; 

or if any distrained property is lost, damaged, or 
destroyed by reason of the distrainer not ·h .. ving 
taken proper poecautions for the doe keeping and 
preservation thereof; 

or if the distraint i. not immediately withdrawn 
when it is required to be withdrawn by any provi
sion of this Act; 
. the owner of the property may institute a suit 
under this Act to recover damages for any injury 
which he may have thereby sustained: 

Provided, however, that if any act or omission 
mentioned in this section shall have been occasioned 
by a want of doe care and atteution on the pm of 
tbe distrainer, such· distrainer shall be held to have 
committed "mischief," and shall be subject to 
the penalties provided for that offence; but no 
complaint of such offence shan be entertained in the 
C"imina! Court without tbe sanction of the Col
lector. 

87. If any person not empowered to distrain 
property under sections 56, 51, or 59, nor employ
ed for the purpose under a written authority by Ii. 
person so empowered, wrongfully distrain. or sells, 
Or causes to be sold, any property under colour of 
this Act, the owner Ill: the property so distrained 
or sold may institute a suit under this Act to re
cover damages from such person for any injury 
which the plaintiff bas sustained from the distraint 
-~. . 

And such person sholl be hcld to have commit
ted "criminal tN'Sp.'s," and .hall be subject to 
the penalties provided for that offence, in addition 
to any damages which may be awarded agains~ 
him in such suit. 

88. Provided that every suit instituted under 
any of the three last preceding sections shall be 
commenced within the period allowed by section 
100. 

89. If any person resist. a distraint of property 
duly made under. this Act, he .ball be held to have 
committed" assault," and shaJl be subject to the
penalties provided for that offence. 

II any person forcibly or clandestinely removes 
any property legally distrained under this Act, he 
shall be held to have committed" mischief," and 
sball be subject to the penalties provided for that 
offence. 

No complaint of ... <.,mlt or mischief on account 
of IOny act mentioned in this section shall he enter-
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tained in the Criminal Court withont the ';"nction 
of the Collector. 

If the olfender be not the owner of the property 
concerned, he shall also make good to the distrainer 
the value of the same. 

90. Notwithstanding anything contained in 
this Act, aU crops and produetsdeclared liable to 
distraint nnder this Act sball be liable to distraint 
whether tbey belong to tbe psrson from whom the 
arrear of rent is due 0' to any under-tenant of 
such person, and no such under-tenant .hall insti
tuts a snit to try the right to the possession of 
snch crops and products, or to recover damages for 
tbe distress and sale of the same nuder thi. Act; 
bnt such nnder-tenant may deduct the value of 
the crops and products belonging to him which 
have been 80 distrained from the rent due from him 
to such person as aforesaid, or may recover the 
same hy snit from such person. 

91. The estimated value of the claim made in 
any suit filed under the provisions of sections 69, 
71, and 83 shall be deemed to be the amount of 
"nears of rent for which the distraint shall have 
been made. 

92. All proceedings of officera ·diatrainicg, or 
assisting distrainera, or holding sales, under this 
cbapter shan be subject to the revision and orders 
of the Collector. 

CHAPTER IV.~l'RocESS (OF REVENUE COUlL"rs). 

93. Every process issued by a Collector under 
this Act shall be under his seal and signature, and 
shall be served or executed by the nazir, or by such 
other officer as the Collector may direct, at the 
cost of the party at whose instance it is i ... ned. 
The amount of such cost, and, in the case of sum
mons to a witness, the sum required for his travel
ling expenses, shall be deposited in Court before 
the process is issued: Provided that, if in any 
case the Collector is satisfied that a party is unahle 
to pay the cost of any necessary process, be may 
direct such process to be served free of chargoe. 

94. AIly resistance or opposition to the lawful 
process of a Collector under this Act may be pun
ished by the Collector according to the .provisions 
of the law for the time being in force for the 
punishment of resistance or oppositi6n to the 
process of the courts of civil justice. When in any 
such case the offender is not present, the Collector 
may summon him to answer to the charge, and if, 
aftsr due service of the snmmons, he fail to attend, 
may issue a warrant for his apprehensiou. 

CHAPTER V.-JURISDICTION OP COURTS. 

95. Save as'in this Act is otherwise provided, 
all suits brought for any cause of aetion arising 
under this Act shall be cognizable hy the Civil 
Courts according to their several jurisdictions; and 
such snits, and all proceedings therein, shall be 
regnlated by the Code of Civil Procedure, and by 
such further and other enactments of the Governor 
General in Council in relation to Civil Procedure 
as now are, or from time to time may be, in force; 
.and all the provisions of the said Code of Civil 
Procedure and of such other enactments shall apply 

. to such snits. 
96. The eause of action in suits brought for 

the delivery of any pottah or kabuliyat, or for the 
cancelment of aoy lease; for tbe determination of 
rates of rent; for megal eXllCtions of rent, """', 
or imp06t; for refusal of receipts for rent paid; 
for extA>rtion of rent; for excessive d.emaud of 

00. This IeCtiou iJ taken from Nclion 2-0 nf &.hit 
.. BtU for the mere .peed! reaiiatiOD of .neon of 
reut." . 

91. Taken from oeetioD M of Act VII [ (B.e.) of 
1869. 

lIS. Vid. "",lion 136 of Act X or 181>9 .• mimi 93 
or Act VIII (Re.) of It<69, and _ion Do or the 
N orth-WesterD Proviucea Ant, 

93-94. Tbese two sectiona correspond to M'etion. 
)46-147 of Act X,aud to aect.iooa9-1-9Z of the North
WesterD ProvilWl'l8 Aol. 

96. This lection COf'fesponda to aectioDJ n and 34 
of A.I VIII (B.C.) of U!69. 

96. T.k.., from oection U.' Act VIII (8.c.) of 
1800. 
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•• 
!l7. Token rrom aooIi ... 36 01 Act Vln (B.C.) 01 1_. 

911. Token from _ion MI of Act VlII (B.C.) of 
11l89. 

99. Toke. from _ion U of Act VlII (B.O.) of 
11l89. 

100. Tolton from aooIion. 27 and 100 01 Act YIn 
(lI.C.) 01 11l89. 

101. r,J.o"",tion Il8 of Act VIII (B.C.) of 1369. 

1<12. Token tromaoolionJ19 of ..lot VnI (B.C.).01 1_. 

rent; for abatement of rent; for IIrreal'll pf rent, 
and for refusing to register transfers, 8tlCCeSsions, 
or divisions under sections 30 -and S I, shall he 
deemed to have arisen within the jurisdiction of 
the Court which would have had jurisdiction to 
entertain a .nit for the recovery of the-land, or 
other immovable property in relation to which the 
canse of action arose, and shall he brought in such 
Court and in no other Court. -

97. H the land, which by the provisions of the 
next preceding section, determines the place in 
which the -cause of action in the suite in the 
said section mentioned shall be deemed to have 
arisen, be situate within the jurisdiction of difl'er
ent COl1rts, the provisions of section 19 of the 
Code of Civil Procednre shall apply to such suits 
as if the same had been suits for the recovery of 
such land. 

98. All snitS brought under any of the- pro
visions of this Act .hall be entered in a special 
register of the Court kept for that purpose. 

-99. All snits which nnder the provisions of 
this Act may he brought by or against proprietors 
or other person. in the receipt of the rent of the 
land, may -he brought by or againstsurburakars or 
tehsildars of estates held under khas management, 
whether such estates are the property of Govern
ment or of individuals. 

100. An snits instituted fo .. the recovery of 
damage. on account of the illegal exaction of rent, 
or of any unauthorized cess or impost, or OR" ac
count of the refusal of receipts for rent paid, or on 
account of the extortion of rent by confinement or -

-other duress, or on account of the excessive demand . 
of rent, and all suits for abatement of rent, and all 
snita to eject any ryat or to cancel any lease on 
account of the non-payment of arrears of rent, or 
of the breach of the conditions of any contract by 
which a ryot may he liable to be ejected; or a lease 
may he liable tn he cancelled, 8I\d all suits to re
cover the occupancy of any land, farm, or tennre 
from which aryot, farmer, or tenant has heen ille
gally-ejected by the person entitled to receive rent 
for the same, aud all suits arising out of the exer
cise of the power of distraint for arrears of" rent 
conferred on landholders and others, by this or 
any other Act, or out of any acts done under co
lour of the exercise of the said power, shall be 
commenced within the period of one year from the 
date of the accruing of the cause of actio~, and 
not afterwards: 

Provided tha.t any snits which may be instituted 
nnder section. 86, 86 or 87 shall he commenced 
within three months from the date of the occur
rence of the cause of action. 

]01. Sl'its for the delivery cf pottab. or ka- -
buliyats, and for the determination of the :rates of 
rent at which such pottahs or kabuliyats are -to be 
delivered, ma.y he instituted at any time dnring 
the tenancy, subject, however, to the restrictions 
contained in section 27. 

·102. Snits for the recovery of arre&rB of rent 
shall he instituted within three years from the last 
day of. the month of Jeyt of the year in which 
the arrear claimed .hall have become due : Provided 
that if the suit he for the recovery of rent at 
a higher rate than was payable in the previous 
yeer, such rent having heen enb8I\ced after issue 
of notice under the provisions hereinbefore enact
ed, ""d the enhancement not having heen con
firmed by any competent Court, the snit shall he 
instituted within three montha from the end of the 
month of Jeyt of, the year on. account of which 
such enhailced rent is claimed. 

4. 11 • 
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103. Snits lor the recovery of money in the 
hands of an agent, or for the delivery of accounts 
or papers by an agent, may be brou,ght at any 
time during the agency, or withm one year 
after the determination of the agency of such 
agent: Provided that if the pe!'l!On having the 
right to Bue shall, by means of fraud, have heen 
kept 'rom the l"1lowledge of the receipt of any 
such money py the agent, or if any fraudulent ac
count shall have been rendered by the agent, the 
suit may be brought within one year from the time 
when the fraud shall have been first known to 
such person, but no snch suit .haIl in any case be 
brought at any time exceeding three years from 
the termination of the agency, . 

104. Whenever a deposit on acconnt of rent 
shan have been made nnder the provisions of this 
Act, no suit sball be brought against the pe!'l!On 
making the deposit, or his representatives, 00 ac
count of any rent which accrued due prior to the 
dat,,'of the deposit, unless such snit be institut
ed within six months from the date of the service 
of the notice in section 55 of this Act mentioned, 

105. Every naih or gomashtah hereto specially' 
authorised by any writing under the hand of his 
employer, shall, for the purposes of an suits for 
aoy of the causes of &etian mentiooed in section 
100, 101 or 103 of this Act be deemed to be tbe 
recognised agent ~of such employer within the 
meaning of seation 37 of the Code of CiV1l Pro
cedure, though such employer may be within the 
jurisdiction of the Courl in which such naib or 
g{)mashtsh may appear or make any application. 

CHAPTER VI.-PnocEDtrn.E IN SUITS 'UP TO 
1ll1>GMENT. 

] 06. In any snit hereafter to be brought for 
the recover.!" of an arrear of rent, ~he plaint sban 
"pecify the name of the village and estate and of 
the pergunnah or other local divisioo in which the 
land is situate, the yearly rent of the land, the 
mnount (if any) received on account of the year 
for which the claim is made, the amount in arrear, 
and the time in respect of wbich it is alleged to be 
due. If the arrear is alleged to be due from any 
ryot, the plaint shall further specify the quantity 
of land; and wbere fields have been numbered in 
a Government survey, the number (if it be possible 
to give it) of such field. 

Provided that no plaint for arrears of rent. or 
for ejectment on ~ccount of non-payment of rent, 
shU be received, unless it be aecompanied by 
the zemindari aecounts or other decumentary evi. 
dence on which it is based; such zemindari aecounts 
or other documentary evidence being in the form 
prescribed by the orders of the local Government 
at the time ~ force, and beiug authenticated by 
the registered putwari. 

107. In every suit for the delivery of pOttshs 
or kabuJiyats, and for the determination of the 
Tates of rent at which such pottahs or kabuliyats 
are to be delivered; in every snit for the recovery 
of damages on aecount of the illegal exaetion of 
reot or ofanr nn .. nthorised cess or impost, or on 
account of the refusal of receipts for rent paid,. or 
on aecount of the extortion of rent by coo1inement 
or other duress; in every suit'on acL'Ount. of the 
excessive demand of rent, and ;n every suit for 
abatement of rent, in every suitfor the recovery of 
arrears of rent; and in every snit for the determi. 
nation of class of tenure, any number of ryots or 
other tenants may be sued or may sue collectively; 

108. Taken from -Uon 30 of Act YIII (S.C) or 
1869. 

lot. Taken h<>m -UoDSI of Act VIII (B.C.) 01 
1869. 

105. Taken h<>m lIOCtion 32 u! Afl\ VIII (B.C.) 01 
1869. 

106. The 8m clause of this 8aL'tion ill taken trom 
lIOCtion 48 of Act VIII (B.C.), 11<69. 

The provi .. is adopted from tb. Collector of lOur· 
bhuDga·S draft. Bill, and i8 8pproved by Sir 8. Hayl(J1 
(ofa. p"mgn>ph 1001 hill Note). 

10'1·109. Tb_ three _o ... re hued on ...... 
tiom 16 and 17 of 1J1e U Agr&rian Hisputee: Aut" 
(VU B.C.ofl8'i6). r .... lsoth. ColI-"',4 lOur. 
bhunga'. drBIt Bil~ and puagraph 11 of my !oller 
dated 9th Qetobor 1977, 
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110-116. These section! have been transcribed 
from I'IeCti6n8 40-110{ theu Bill for the more speedy 
realization of arreat8 of n:nt." in aoool'danoe with 
the "' .... up,..",..oo by Sir 8.Bayley in parugraph 40 of 
his Note. Section 12 of tbat Bill J haV6uot repro
duced BB ~ti"D 9. EIpianation II of the Pl'e6eDt 
BiU pl"OpMe8 to make a right of OOO1lpan~ transfer
able only 80 long as no decree is outstandmgagainfit 
the tenant for runt due on aooount of Reh tenure. 
When a decree for such root iI not .fulled (under 
t~ert.ain cireumstanees) within 15 dav., it i8 proposed 
to maketheooeupaney rightresumable by the aemiD
dar 8S POBnIT. Consequently .neb a right will 
lU:lve!' be told under the oircumat.aneee coutemplated 
in ~iOD 12 of the Bengal Bill. When writing ih 
paragraph 40, II I have also 8 strong opinion 88 '00 the 
expediency of oection 12 empowering the decreehold. 
er-t;o sell up right of OOQupancy in execution,u Sir 
g, Hayley 800mB to have overlooked the effeot of the, 
opiniOb expreesed in his 26th paragraph as follom t-

.. I would also adopt Mr. WOrBley's sobsidiary pro. 
,HINlls, making oooopanoy rigbtB transferable by tale 
flO long ~ there is uo ou~diDg deeree.of rent; 
and I would make them J'eSuma.ble by a zemio.d.t.raa 
'FoRFEIT wheD rent it not paid withio 16 days of 
dl..'C1'OO." • 

The word! "on registered engagements or at mtos 
previously sanctioned by the CoUTt·· are new, and 
tht>ir !lub!taneeitl generally approved by the hi~he!!t 
autbority (,,;<k paragraph 11 of Mr. _tory Mac. 
kenaie'a NoW)~ 

aIld it shall be no ground for dismissing or- refusing . 
to bear the application or plaint that sucb ryots or 
otber tenants are wrongly joined as defendants or 
plaintiffs: Provided that the suit by or against..II 
tbe tenants be of tbe same nature, and be on ac
count of lands situate in the same estate, 01' where 
the estate consists of more than one village, in the 
same village, baving one registered putwari. 

108. No order shall he passed in any suit under 
section 107, nnless the officer making such order 
i8 satisfied tbat all parties bave bad an opportunity 
to appeal: and make objeetioll to any claims pre
ferred against them ; 

and if at any time it shall appear to the Court 
that tbe question between any two of the parties of 
wbom one is 80 joined with others cannot conveni
ently be so jointly tried, the Court may order a 
separate trial to be held. 

109. Every order passed in any snch case as i. 
mentioned in section 107 shall specify the extent to 
which each of the ryots or other tenants named in 
the order shall be a.!l'ected thereby. 

110. ~'rom and after the commencement of 
this Act all suits for arrears of rent brought on 
registered engagements or at rates previous! y 
sanctioned by the ~urt, and ·within 12 months 
after sucb arrears have become due, may, in case 
tbe plaintiff sball so desire, be commenced as 
hereinafter is mentioned (that is to say), the plaint 
shall be in the form prescribed by law, but the 
summons shall be in the Schedule (D) annexed to 
this Act; and in any case in which the plaint and 
summons sball be in such forms respectively, it 
shall not be lawful for the defendant to appear to 
defend the suit unless he shall ohtain leave from a 
lndge, as bereinafter mentioned, so to appear and 
defend; and in default of his obtaining snch leave 
or of appearance and defence in PlUBuance tbereof, 
the plaintiff shall he entitJed to a decree for any 
sum mentioned in the summons, and interest on 
the same at the rate of II! per cent. per annum to 
the date of decree, together with a sum for costs 
wbich shall be ascertained in the usual way, and 
sucb decree shall be enforced forthwith. 

n 1. The Court shall, upon application within 
tne period of 14 days from the service of sucb 
summons, give leave to appear and to defend the 
suit upon the defendant paying into Court the sum 
mentioned in the summons, or upon hie satisfyiug 
the Court hy his examination upon oath or affirm

. ation that be has a defence, or can adduce such 
facts as the Court may deem sufficient to support 
tbe application, and on sucb terms as to security. 
framing. and recording of issues or otberwi"ll. as to 
tbe Court lD1fj seem fit. 

112. After decree the Court may, under special " 
circumstances, set aside tbe decree, and, if neces
sary. stay or set aside execution, and may give 
leave to appear to the wmmon. and to defend the 
suit if it sball seem reasonable to tbe Court so to 
do, and on such terms as to the Court may seem 
just. 

U3. No appealsball be from any decree of the 
Court under section 11 0 . unless the judgment
dehtor deposit the amount of the decree with costs 
in such Court to the credit of tbe person wbo has 
obtained the decree. 

114. On the application of the person who bas 
obtained the deeree, the money in deposit .ball be 
paid to bim; bnt if the judgm .. nt.-debtor appeal. 
and the appeal is decreed in bis favour in whole or 
in part, notice shall be served lln the Ql'iginal 
decree.holder requiring him to pay the money 
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aforesaid, or such portion of . it as may be .o,,?ered 
to be refunded, into the publio treasruy Within 14 
deY'" from the service on him of such notice. 
. lIS. In default of complianee with such notice, 
the sum referred to therein shan be deemed a de
mand under Bengal Act VII of 11<68, and shall be 
. recoverable from the decree-holder aforesaid as 
such. 

116. No suit shall-be entertained under section 
-110, except where it shall be shown to the satisfac
tion of the Conrt that. rent at the .... me rate as 
that alleged to be due has beeu paid in respect of 
the holding for which it is claimed for the year 
immediately preceding the period during which it 

-is claimed, or that the tenant has agreed by .. 
written engagement, which is still in force, to pay 
rent at the rate claimed. 

Nothing in section II 0 shall be deemed to apply 
-to suits for rent -at enhaneed rates. 

111. In any suit hereafter to be brought for 
rent under the provisions of this Act, if it shall 

_ appear to the Court that the defendant has, withoqt 
reasonable or probable cause, neglected or refused to 
pay the amount due by him, and that he has not, 
before the institution of the suit, tendered snch 
amount to the plain tilE or his duly authorized agent, 
or, in case of the refusal of the plaintiff or snch 
agent to receive the amount tendered, has not de
posited sneh amount with the Collector before the 
institution of the snit in the manner mentioned in 
sections 54 and 55, it shall be lawful for the Court 
to award to the plaintiff, in additiou te the amount 
.decreed for rent and coste, such damages, not 
exceeding'25 per centum on the amount of ren~ 
decreed, as the Court may think fit. These dam
ages, -if awarded, as well as the amount of rent and 
-coste decreed in the snit, shall carry interest at the 
rate of 12 per centum per annum from the date of 
decree until payment thereof. 

118. In any suit hersafter to be brought for 
rent under the provisions of this Act, -if it shall 
appear to the Court that the plaintilf has instituted 
the sqit against the defendant without reasonable 
or probable cause; or that the defendant had before 

_ the instituti.onof the suit duly deposited with the 
Collector, in the manner mentioned in sections 54 
and 55, the fall amount which the Court shall lind 
to have been due to the plaintiff at the date of such 
deposit, it shall be lawful forthe Court to award to 
the defendant, by way of compen .... tion, such sum, 
not exceeding 25 per centum on the whole amount 
claimed by the plaintiff, as the Court may think 
fit; and· such €UIIlS, with interest at the rate 
of 12 per centum per annum until pa.yment thereof, 
shall be recoverable from the plaintilf in like man

.ner as sum ordered to be paid by decrees of such 
Court : 

Provided that, for the purposes ~f this section 
and section 117, each of the ryote or tenants, who 
may be joined together in any snit as one party 
under the provisions of section 104, shall, when SO 

joined with others, be deemed to be a single defend
ant. 

119. The defendant in any suit instituted under 
any of the provisions of thi.Act may, if he have 

-duly tendered the same te the plaintiff before the 
institution of the suit, pay inte Court such snm of 
money as such defendant may consider to be due to 
the plaintiff, without paying in any cost. incurred by 
the plaintilE np to the time of such payment, anot 
such snm shall be immediately paid out of Court to 
the plaintiff. If after such payment the plaintilf 
electe1;o proceed in the suit and ultimately recovers 
no further sum than shall have been paid into 

117-US. Taken from AeCtion!' 44 and 46 of A;>t 
VIII (B.C.) of 1869 .. modifiod by .he 11 •• "," BilL 

This proviso is new and will he required if section 
104 becomes law. 'I'be principle ioyolved. if! distinct. 
ly reoognizod in lOOiion 2011. coo. 01 Criminal Pro. 
CtidU1'8. 

119. TakOll from!lOClion 48 01 Act VIII (B.C.) 
of186ll. 
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lJO. Tab. from _ 411 of Act VID (B. C.) 
or 1869. 

•• 

lSI. Tabo hom ... _ SO of Act vm (S. C.) 
of 1869, with an addition re.peotiog-~ tenure held 
IUldor a right of ..... panoy. 

ISS. Tab. from _ 51 of Aot VID (S. C.) 
01 1869. 

lIS. Taken. with the eseeption rJl the proviso at 
the bo¢nning, from .eotion 6l! of Act VIII (D. C.) 
"I 1869. 

Sootlou HI of the Beugul Act propoe.. to make 
1')'* liable to ejectment under decreca for arrear'll 
of rent at any time of the year~ but, for the l'eUOna 
giveD in my Notel againJt IeCUon 89 of the present 
BIU, I think ouoh au _tment would be ""fair 
towar<l> the 1')'010. 

1M. Taken ~from _tlo.G8 of Act vm 
(B. C.) of 1869. . 

Court, the plaintiff shall be charged with the 
whole coste of the suit incurred l:!y the defendant; 
but if the plaintilf ultimately recovers a further 
sum than shall have been paid into Court, the 
defendant eball be charged with the whole coate of 
the suit. . 

UO. The defendant in .... y suit. instituted 
under any of the provisions of this Act may, 
without having made any teuder before action 
brought, pay inte Court such sum of money as 
he shall consider to be due to the plaintilf together 
with the costs (to be fixed by the Court, if neoes
sary,'" of a suit originally instituted for the 
amount so paid into Court) iucuTred hy the plaintilf 
up te the time of such payment, aud such sum 
eball be immediately paid out of Court to the 
plaintiff. If after such payment the plaintilf 
electe to proceed in the suit and ultimately re
covers no further sum than eball . have been paid 
into Court, he shan be charged with all coste in
curred by the defendant subsequently te such pay
ment l hut if the plaintilf ultimately recovers a. 
further sum than shan have been paid into Court, 
the defendant shall he charged with coste as 
upon a suit originally instituted for the whole 
amount for which the plaintill' ultimately oh
tains .. decree, but shall have credit thereout for 
the amount of coste paid into Court by him in 
the first instance. 

121. No warrant of arrest hefore judgment 
shall he issued in a. suit for arre .... of rent -due in 
respect of a dependent talook or otheT transferable 
tenure whiCh may he liable te sale in execution of 
any deere... which may be passed in the case; or 
in respact . of a tenure held under a right of 
occupancy. 

122. It shall be lawful for any person entitled 
to recover the possession of land under any of the 
provisions of .this Aet to include in hi. plaint a. 
claim for the mesne profits of the land. 

123. Subject to the provisions of sections S9 
and 40, any person desiring to eject a ryot or te 
cancel a' lease on &CC01ijlt of non-payment of 
arrears, ma.y sue for such ejectment or cancelment, 
and for recovery of the arrear in the sa)Xle action 
or may adduce any unexecuted decree for arrears, 
of rent as evidence of the existeuce of such arrear 
in a suit for such ejectment or cancelment. In all 
cases of such suits for the ejectment of a. ryet or 
the cancelment of a. lease, the decree shalI specify 
the amount of the arrears, and if suCh r.mount 
together with interest and cost. of suit be . paid . 
into Court within 15 days from the date of the 
decree execution eball he stayed. 

124. Whenever in any suit hrought by any 
landholder or other person in receipt of the rent of 
land to eject any cultivator not having a right of 
occupancy, or te' eject any farmer or other ten-. 
ant holding only for a limited period, after the de
termination of his lease or tenancy, or any agent 
after the deteTmination of his agency, or to en
force any attachment or ejectment expressly 
authorised by any Regulation or Act, the Oourt 
eba.I1 pass a. decree in favour of the plantiff; no 
application in the form provided in section 2S5 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure eba.II beneeessary, but 
the Court shall forthwith, npon the plaintiff depo
siting in Court the necessary expanses, make an 
order for delivery of possession in execution of 
the decree: Provided, however, that no such order 
shaU he made otherwise th .... in 8COOIIdance with 
the provisions of sections 39 and 41': 

41f 



125: n ebaI1 DOt. lie lawful for any Couri to 115. Taba r- __ Ifo of ..t.d VIll (8. C,) 
entertain u.y &pplice.tion for stay of execution of of 18611. 
_y such mder pending 8.Ily appeol, and DO person 
who shall h&ve been evicted noder any such order 
.ball be restored to possession so long as the 
decree under which such order was issoed shall 
:remain unrevenJed. 

CHAPTER VIL-PRocED1l'D IN lWIctrrIOJI 01' 
IlECltEl!Il Dr Burrs. 

128. When the decree is given for the delivery 
of a pottah, if the person required by the decree to 
grant such pottsh refuse or deh.y to graut the 
same, the Court may grant pottah in conformity 
with the terms of the decrees under the signature 
and seal of such Court, and such pottsh shall be 
of the sa.me force and eliect as if granted by the 
Ferson aforesaid. 

121. When a decree ·i. given for the delivery 
DE a kabnliyat, if the person required by the 
decree to exeeute such kabuliyat shall refuse to 
execute the same, the decree sha.ll be evidenee of 
~e amount of rent claimable from such person, 
and copy of the decree under the signature and 
sea.! of the Court shall be of the same foree 
and eliect as a kabuliyat executed by the said 
1'"rson. 

. 128. Process of execution in any suit instituted 
under this Act may be issued against either the 
person or the property of a judgment.deboor. 
'but process shall not be issued simultaneously 
against both the person and property. , 

129. No process of execution of any descrip
tion wha.tsoever .hall he issued .on a judgment in 
any suit for any of the causes of action mentioned 
in section 100, 101, 102, or 103 of this Act, after 
the lapse of three years from the date of such 
judgment, unless the judgment be for a sum ex
ceeding 500 rupees, in which case the period 
within which execution may be had shall be regu
'lated by the genera.! rules in force in respect to 
the period allowed for the execution of decrees of 
the Court. . 

13U. Whenever a decree may be passed for an 
arrear of rent dne in respect of an under-tenure 
'which by the title-deeds or this Act of the custom 
of the country (not inconsistent with any provi
eion of this Act)' is transferable by sale, and the 
judgment-eredi tor shall make application for the 
attachment and sale of such under-tenure, the 
Court shall, so soon as such under-tenure shall 
have heen ordered to he sold, cause to he bung up 
in some conspicuous part of the building in which 
such Court sits and of the offices of the Collector 

.and Judge of the District, within which the land 
.comprised in such under-tenure is situate, and 
to be affixed on some conspicuous pla.ee in the 
town or village in or nearest to which such laud 
is situate, a notice for the ea.!e of such under
tenure on some fixed date not less than 20 days' 
from the hanging up of such notice in such 
Court. 

131. Every such notice shall specify in the 
words used in the plaint in the suit in which the 
decree was made, the name of the village estate 
and pergunnah or other local division in which the 
land comprised in the said under-tenure is situ
ated, the yearly rent payable under the said under- . 
tenure, and the gross amount recoverable under 
the said decree. 

132. No order for the sale of any such under
tenure shall he made in execution of a decree for 

lIS. TabDfrom _ 650f Act. vm (B. C,) 
of 18611. 

12'1. Toba from _ 68 of Ad vm (D. C.) 
of 18611. 

128. TakA from _Ion It of Act. vm (B. C.) 
of 18611. 

129. Taba from _ &8 of..t.d VIII (B. C.) 
of 1869. 

• 
1l!O. TakA from _on &9 of Act VITI (D. C., 

of· 1869, with • alight modi&alion dHigned to _ 
the ""I._to of the _ part of oeotioD f.wI 
E>plaor.I .... nof _ II of the ~ BilL 

181. TakA' r- oe<tIoD 60 of .let VIlI (B. C.) 
of 18611. 

18l1. Toba frma -'""' 111 of Act. VIIl (8. C.) 
of 1869. 
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1!!8. Taken from __ 81 01 .lot VIII (B.c., 1>1 
16IlII. 

recovery of arrearS of rent payable in respecb 
thereof when a warrant of. execution has been 
previoWlly issued against the person or movable 
property of the judgment-debtor, 80 long as Buch 
wammt remains in force. If, after sale of any 
such under-tenure in execution of such decree, any 
portion of the amount decreed remains due, process 
may be applied for, &nd issued against, any other 
property, movable or immovable, belonging to the 
debtor. . 

133. If the sum due under the decree, togethe~ 
with interest to date of payment, and all costs 
of process, be paid into Court at any time Wore 
the sale commences, whether by the def .. ultiog 
holder of the under-tenure, or anyone on his 
behalf, or anyone interested in the protection of 
the under-tenure, such sale sha.Jl not take place ; 
and the provisions of section 13 of Regulation 
VUI of 1819 for the recovery of 811ms paid by. 
person other than the defaulting holder of the 
.under-tenure, to stay the sale of the nnder-tenure, 
shan be applicable to all similar payments made 
!IIlder this section. 

1M. Taken f ..... ~ 68 of Act VIII (B.c.) 01 134.. If, after attachment .. nd before sale of 
1869. any such ·under-tennre ..... foresaid in execution of 

a deeree for arrea.ra of rent due in respect of such 
ll!der-tenure, &ny third party m .. y prefer a ela.iDl 
alleging tha.t such third party and not the persou 
a.gainst whom the decree has heen ohtained is the 
proprietor of suoh nnder-tenure, a.nd was in la.wful 
possessioll of the same at the time when such 
decree was obtained, the Court sha.1I not postpone 
such ... le, unless and until such third party shall 
have deposited in Court the amount of the decree, 
or given sufficient security for the same: Pro
vided that no trausfer of an under-tenure which, 
by the proviltions of this Aot or any other la.w for 
the time being in force, is required to be register,. 
ed in the serisbtah of the proprietor or superior 
ten .. nt, shall be recognised unless it has been 80 

registered, or unless sufficient !'&USe. for non
registration be shown to the satisfaction of the 
Court. . 

186. Tnken "'"" ...ti ... 61 01 Act. VIII (B.C.) 01 . 135. If a decree be given in f,.vour of a oharer 
1_. .in .. joint nndivided estate, dependent talook, or 

other similar tenure, for money due to him on 
account of his sha.re of the rent of an uuder_ 
tenure situate in such undivided estate, Wook, 
or tenure, no order for the sale of such under
tenure in execntion of such decree shall be made 
unless and until aU mov,.bl. property (if any) 
which such judgment-debtor ml>y possess within 

. the jurisdiction of the Court· in whioh the suit 
was instituted .ba.U have proved insufficient to 
satisfy the judgment. In sncb case such under
tenure, if of the nature described in section 180. 
may be seized and sold in execution of such decree. 
accordiuj!" to the ordinary procedure of the Court, 
and not lU the manner provided in the said IMlction, 
and every such sale shan have such and the S&lDe 
eJl'ect as the sale of any immovable property sold 
in execution of a decree not being for arrears of 
rent payable in respect thereof. 

1"41. Taken from ... _ 66 of Acl VIII (B.C.) 01 136. In the execntion of any decree for the 
lS6II. payment of any money under this Act, nct being 

money due as &l"l'I!&rs of rent of a saleable under
tenure, if satisfaction of the judgment cannot be 
obtained by execution against the person or 
mova.ble rroperty of the debtor within the district 
in which the suit was instituted, the judgment. 
creditor nmy apply for execution against any im-

• movable If'hperty belonging to such dehtor. 
181. Taken from"'-OO of ~.I VUJ(B.C.) of 137. e purchaser of an under-tenure under 

1_ the provisions of sections ISO and lSI of this Act 
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• ball acquire it free of all incnmbnmceB which 
may bave accrued thereon by any BAlt of any 
holder of the said unde .... tenure. his representa.
tives or assign_, unless the right of ma.king such 
incumbrances shall have been expressly vested in 
the holder by the written engagement nnder which 
the under-tenure was created, or by the subsequent 
written authority of the person who created it, 
his npresentatives or assignees: provided that 
nothing herein contained shall he held to entitle 
the perscn to eject resident ryots or occupancy 
ryots, nor to cancel /Jo .. 4 foJ. engagements made 
with such ryots by any holder of the nnd ..... 
tenure or his representatives. except it be proved 
in a ngular suit to be brought by iIllCh purchaser 
for the adjustment of his rent, that a higher rent 
would bave been demandable at the time such 
engagements were contracted by his pred_sor. 
Nothing in this section shall be held to apply to 
t.he purchase of a tenure by the previous. holder 
therecf, through whose default the tenure was 
brought to sale. 

138. The purchaser of an under-tenure sold 
nnder this Act shan apply to the proprietor or· 
other landholder within 15 days from the day 
of sale to bave his name registered in the pro
prietor or other landholder's hooks as the pnrchasA-, 
and shall execute a kabnliyat on the eame terms 
and conditions on whioh the under-tenure was 
held by the defaulter; and· if such application he 
not made within ]5 days, it shall be lawful for the 
proprietor or other laadholder to sue the said pur
chaser for the deli very of a kabuliyat • 

. CHAPTER VllI.-MISC1!LLUI'BOUS. 

139. Nothing in this Act contsined shall he 
deemed to confer any power of appeal in auy suit 
tried and decided by a District Judge, originally or 
in appeal. if the amount sued for, or the value of 
the property claimed, does not exceed 100 rupees, 
in which suit a question of right to enhance or vary 
the rent of a ryot or tenant; or any question re
lating to a title to land or to some interest in land 
as between partie. having confl.icting claims there
to, has not been determined by the judgment. 

140. No application for a review of any 
judgment or order passed in any suit brought 
under the provisions of this Act shall be received 
by any Court after the expiration of SO days frQm 
the date of such order or judgment. but nothing in 
this section contained shall be deemed to apply to 
the High Court of. Judicature at Fort William in 
Bengal. . 

141. Nothing in this Act contained shall be 
deemed to confer upon any Court, sitting as a Court 
of Small Causes oognisauce of suit brought 
under the provisions of this Act, of which it 
would not have had oogpizance if this Act had 
not been passed. 

142. If in any case the Court is satisfied that 
a party is unable to pay the' cost of an, 
necessary process in any suit under this Act, It 
may direct such process to be served free of 
charge. 

143. Every order passed by any o.fIicer 
subordinate to the Collector of a district shall 
be subject to revision and modification by the 
Collector; but every order passed by the Collector 
except under sections 44 mid 94. sball he final, and 
~ot open to revisio~ or modification by anI supe
nor revenue authont,. 

1811. TokOli bam -... fIT of Ad VIll (D. C.) 
of 1569. 

189. 'l'abll mllll •• tIoll lOa of !at VJU (B. C.) 
of 16611. ' 

. 140. Takea f ..... _ 108 of Aot VIII (B.C.) 
of 1869. 

l~t. T ..... bam __ 104 of !at VIn (B.C.) 
of 1869. 

1.0. Takea bam _106 of Act VIn (B.C.) 
of l86Q. 

l~ TIWo -... 10....,. It ...... ancIooiJoahle 
_ in the purol1 _ •• _ten with "bIeh 
.......... ol6ee ..... om __ to _ a eyftem of 
appeaIo ohould be &IIowed. Tbe <lelay aad __ 
involved by ""ch a ays ..... would defeat ..... t of the 
obj_ of the law. At the .. me time, I think. tu 
Collector of a cliotrict ohould _ pow .. 10 intorf.n 
whm_. 
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. EtqJl"fII1.tie#.-" The Collector" in this section 
mea.ns the chief officer in charge of the revenue 
administration of a district. 

1~ Taken from _12 of Act VIII (B.C.) of 144. All power at any time heretofor& vested 
1869. in zemindars and other landholders of compelling 

the attendance of their tenants for the adjust
m~nt of their rent. or for any other purpose i. 
Withdrawn; and all such persons are prohibited 
from adopting any mea.ns of compulsion for en-

•• forcing payment'of the rents dne to them, other 
than by snit or distress or otherwise under the 
provisions of this Act. 

SCHEDULE A (riferred to i# .mien 55). 
I, A.B., of, &c., do solemnly declare that I did personally (or by my Agent, C. D.) on the 

day of· tender payment to E.F. at his mal cutcherry (or 
) the place where the rent of the la.nds .. t held or 

cultiva.ted by me under or from the said E. F. is usually payable of the sum of Rupees 
as and for the whole amount due from me in respect of the 

rent of the .aid lands from the month of to the month of 
both inclusive. I further declare tha.tlthe said E. F. refused to accept the said sum so tendered 
or to give me a receipt in fnll forthwith for the same; and I do declare tha.t, to the best of my 
helief, the sum of Rupees so tendered, and which I now deeire to 
deposit with the Collector, is the full amount which lowe the said E. F. on account of the 
rent of the said lands from the month of to the month of 
both inclusive, and tha.t lowe the said JI. F. no further sum on account of 1he rent of the 
said lands. 

COtmT 01' 
SCHEDULE B (riftmd to in .eetion 55). 

Dated tM day Of 187 • 
To E. F. of, &c. 
W lTR referenoe to the written declaration, yon are herebr informed that the sum of Rupees 

therein mentioned is now in depOSIt in this Court, and that the above. 
sum will be paid to you or to your duly authorized agent on application; and take notice that 
if you have any further claim or demand whatsoever to make against the .aid A. B. in respect 
of the rent of the said lands, you must institute a suit in the Civil Court for the establishment 
of such claim or demand within six caJendar months from this date, othsrwise your claim will 
be for ever barred. . . 

(Copy of declaration in Schednle A to be annexed). 

SCHEDULE C (rif.,...ed to .,. Beetion 69). 
FORM OF NOTICE TO OWNER OF DISTRAINED PROPERTY. 

COl/RT (OR Ol'l'ICB) OP 
.4.. B. DISTR.A.INER. 

(Name, description" and address of the owner of the property). 
WIIl!IRlIAS the said A. B. has applied to have the distrained property specified below Bold for the 
recovery of alleged to be due to him as arrears of rent, you 
are hereby required either to pay the said sum to the said A. B., or to institute a snit in the 
Civil Court of to oontest the demand within 16 days from the receipt of 
this notice, failing which the property will be sold. 

Dated t"" day of 187 • 

SCHEDULE D (referred to in .ection 110). 
NUMBER OF SUIT. 

IN TBli COllRT 01' • 

To . 

AT 

Plaintiff· 
Deftmdant. 

WUBRlIAS (here enter plaintilf's name. description, and address) has instituted a suit in tJW. 
Court against you under Bengal Act , 1879, for Rs. , principal and 
intereet due to him as arrears of rent of the lands measuring , situate in , 
held or cultivated by you under or from the said (bers enter plaintilf's name) from the month of 

to the month of , both inclusive, at a rental of Re. per annum, 
you are hereby summoned to obtain leave from this Court within 14 days from ths .ervi<. ... 
hereof, inclusive of the day of such service, to appear and defend t.he snit, and within such time 
to cause an appearance to be entered for you. In defanlt whereof ths plaintiff will be entitled 
to obtain .. decree for any amount not exceeding the sum of Rs. (here state 
the Bum claimed) and the sum of Re. for oosts. 

4 I 
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Leave to appear may be otbained on its being shown to the eati.faetion of the Court that; 
there is .. defence to the suit on the merits, or that it is reasonable that you should be allowed 
to appear in the suit, . 

MEMORANDUM. 
My principal object in framing this Bill has been to bring together in a convenient shape 

and under their proper heads the most approved suggestions which have been made for the 
amendment of the Rent Law in Behar, and thus to provide some solid basi. for discussion by 
the Rent Committee at their meetings. . In pursuing this object 1 have not hesitated to discard 
the awkward intermixture of subjecte displayed in the Bengal Acts, and to adopt the scientific 
and lucid arrangement of the N orth-Western Provinces Rent Act. I have .. Iso gladly availed 
myself of such provisions of this excellent Act as seem well...uited to Behar, and have further 
ventured. to insert several propositions which have suggested themselves to me in the course of 
my labours. Much of my work has been mere transcribing of sections, but if we are to have 
(as we want) a complete Rent Act for Behar, such work cannot be omitted by the Committee. 

Some of the points enumerated in Government letter No. 2122, dated 7th September 1~78, 
I have treated very briefly. The questious of improving the system of keeping village accounte 
and of cheapening registration are matters which can be better dealt with executively than by 
the Legislature, and section 106 of the Bill enables the Government to take action in the one 
case while section 78 of the Indian Registration Act, 1811, empowers the Government to pres
cribe and alter from time to time the fees for registration. On these two points, therefore, it 
seems to me tha.t an expression of their opinion by the Committee will he sufficient. On all 
other points definite provisions will be found in the Bill. 

I may say here that, in my opinion, the replacement of Rural Registrars by Deputy or 
Sub-Deputy Collectors in every thana jurisdiction would be the very best measure that could 
he ..qopted by the Government. Local supervisen of putwaris, the sale of distrained property. 
and the valuation of crops nuder the Batai or Danabundi system could he most efficiently 
carried out by such officers. Nothing is more needed in Behar than the creation of appoint
ments coriesponding in some degree to those of tehsildars in the North.Western Provinces. 

The provisions regarding occupancy righte, enhancement of rents, leases for common 
ryots valuation of crops, joinder of plaintiffs, or defendants exercise of distraint, and summary 
trials, deserve the most careful consideration: 

M OZUFl'El1.PORE. } 
PA. 16th. October 1878. . 

C. F. WORSLEY. 

.----
ACT No~ VIII 01' 1869. 

PASSlID BY THE LIEUTENANT-GoVlmNoR 01/ BEN
GAL IN COUNcu.. -(Received tA_ a •• ent 0/ tll_ Lieutenant-Governor 

on lite 2181 AUf/ust 1869, anti of t", Governor 
General on e!.e l5tA OctofJer 1869 • 

.I.n Act to am.;.a tit. poced'llJ" in auik "etwee.. 
LantllortlB anti Penanu. 

WHEREAS it is exp€dient to amend the .pro-
Pre&mbl eedure in suit. between 

.. landlords and tena.nts in 
the provinees subject to the' lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Bengal; It is enacted as follows;-

1; In the constrnction of this Act the word 
Interpretation of "Col. "Collector" sba.ll inelu~e 

leet<>r." So Deputy Collector m 
. charge of So sub-division or 

other officer exercising the powers of II> Collector 
of a district or of a Deputy Collector in charge 
of a sub-division by whatever designation such 
officer may be called. 

T!.e Belv.w Rent .A.ct, 1878. 

W HBREAB' it is expedient to amend and 
Preamble. consolidate the proce

dure between landlords 
or other persons in receipt of rent and tenants 
in Behar; It is enacted as follows :

Section l-
In the construction of this Act the word 
Interpretotion .. Jaue. ~a)" Collector" shall 

mclude a Deputy Col
lector in charge of a. sub-division, or other 
officer exercising the powers of a Collector of 
a districl or of a Deputy Collector in charge 
of a sub-division, hy whatever designation 
snch officer may be called. 

(6) Except where the context espeeia.lly 
denotee the contrary, the singular sha.ll in
clude the plnral. 

(0) "Rent" means whatever is to he paW, 
delivered, or tendered by a. tenant on account 
of his holding, use, or occupation of land. 

(tl) "Landlord or proprietor" mean. any 
person having .. permanent transferable m
terest in any land and recorded as So pr0-
prietor in the Collector's registers under the 
provisions of the Registration of Estate.. 
Act. 1876. 
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2. Every ryot is entitled to receive, from 
the person to whom the 

RyolAl ""titled to. rent of the land held or 
potioh. cultivated by him i. pay_ 
able, .. pottab containing the following parti
culars :-

The quantity and bonndaries of the land; 
and. wbere fields bave been numbered in .. Gov
ernment survey, the number of each field. 

The amount of annual rent. 

The inst&lmenta in which the same is to he 
paid. 

If the rent is payable in kind, the proportion 
of produce to be delivered and the time and 
manner of de;::r. 

And any s . oonditiQll9 of the lease. 

(e) "Person in receipt of rent" me....s a 
landlord or proprietor or tbe lawfol assignee 
of a landlord or proprietor. 

Ezplanation.-A thikadar is a "person in 
NCeipt of rent" within the meaning of this 
section: provided tbe right to eo!lect renta bas 
been lawfully assigned to such thikadar, and 
provided the .... igning proprietor had himself, 
at tbe time of assignation, the right to colleet 
snch rent •. 

(f) "Person in receipt of rent" inclndes 
a partnership or number of persons in receipt 
of rent. 

{oj "Kist or instalment of re"t" means 
the entirety of the quota of rent due on any 
specified date in respect of the whole of the 
land occupied. 

(h) "Khamar,"" nij-jote," " sir land" or 
"z'rat" means land continuously cultivated 
for U years by the proprietor or other person 
in receipt of rent, with his own stock, or by 
his servants, or by hired labour at his expense: 

or land recognized by vill"o"" custom as 
the special holding of a zemindary co-sharer, 
and treated as such in the distribution of pro
fita and charges among the co-sharers . 

"Middleman or thikadar" means any per
son to whom a landlord or proprietor of an 
estate, or part of an estate, l .... es out for a 
limited period, the right to collect rents from 
the cultivating ryota of such estste or part 

. of an estate, whether the considemtion for 
snch lease be a bonus, salamee or zurpesbgi, 
or any other consideration. 

Section 2 (amended)-
Every ryot is entitled to receive, from the 

person to whom the rent of the land held or 
cultivated by him is payable, a. pottah con
taining the following particulars :-

(4) The quantity and boundaries of the. 
land held' by him, and of each field therein, 
and where fields have been numbered in a 
Government or other survey the index num
her of each field. 

(6) The amount of the annual rent of the 
entire holding and of each field therein, the 
rate per local beegha, and the length of the 
measuring pole expressed in cubits and also 
in reet or inches. 

(c) The proportion which each inatalment 
of rent shall bear to the whole rent, and the 
date on which each instalment shall be due. 

(d) If the rent is payable in kind, the pr0-
portion of the produce to te delivered and 
the term· and manner of delivery. 

(e) Any special conditions of the lease. 
Explanation.-A pottah which in addition 

to the particulars specified in clauses a, 6, c, 
and II of this section also defines the status of . 
the ryot's holding, or which seta forth any 
special conditions of the lease, may be called 
a "complete pottah." A complete pottah 
may be executed on snch eonditions as the 
parties may have voluntarily arranged among 
themselves, or on such conditions as may 
have been determined by a competent court 
in regular snit. 

Section 2 (A)-
Every person claiming the right to receive 

rent shall be bound to tender to every ryot 
from whom he claims rent a " cflifM or_ 
rand .... of te"",e" containing not less than 
the particulars specified in clauses ii, 6, c, and. 
" of section 2. 
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3. Ryots who, in any province to which this 
Byots bolding land at Act may apply, hold land.' 

bed rata 10 .... iv. at fixed raUls of rent, 
pollobo. whieh .hall not have been 
changed from the time of the Permanent Settle
ment of such province, are entitled to receive 
po~. at those rates. 

4. Whenever, in any suit nnder this Act, it 
Presumption if rent of shall be proved that the 

lond· be not ch&nged for. rent at which land is heli 
20 year" . by a ryot in any such 
province has not beeu changed for a period of 
20 years before the commencement of the suit, 
it shall be presumed that the land has been 
held at that rent from the time of the Perm .... 
nent Settlement, unless the cont~ry be shown, 
or unless it be proved that such rent was fixed 
at BOme later period. 

Ii. Ryot.. having rights of occupancy, but not 

R •• b' 'gbt f holding at fixed rates 
yo~ avmg 1'1 0 d 'bed' th tw occupancy. hut not hold- as escn m e 0 

iog at fixed rate .. to reo preceding sections, are 
coiv. pot__ entitled to receive pottahs 
at fair and equitable rates. In case of dispute, 
the rate previously paid by the ryot .hall be 
deemed to he fair and equitable, -unless the con
trary be shown in a suit by eithe<' party under 
the provisions of this Act. 

6. Every ryot who shall have cultivaUld or 
Right of occu_ of held land for a period of 

!Yo! cultivating ~ bold· 12 years .hall have a 
109 land f",,12 y...... right of occupancy in the 
laud so cultivated or held by him, whether it 
be held under pottah or not, so long as he pya 
the rent payable on account of the same ; but 
this rule does not apply to Hamar, nij-jote, or 
sir land belonging to the proprietor of the 
estate or tenure and let by him on a lease for a 
term, or year by year, nor (as respects the 
actual cultivator) to land sublet for a term, or 
year by year, by a ryot having a. right of occu
pancy. The holding of the father or other 
person from whom a ryot inherits shall be deemed 
to be the holding of the ryot within the mean
ing of this section. 

E"'1'la""tiOl •. --Chittas under this O<!Ction 
may be called incompleUl pottah8, and are re
quired in all. instsnceo in which complete pot
taB have not been tendered and accepted. 

Section 2 (B)-
Every person claiming any sha.re in the 

rent payable by a cultivating ryot is bound 
to ensure stich ryot in peaceable polS_ion 
of the whole of hi. holdiug throughout the 
period in repect of wbich rent i. claimed un
disturbed by force, or show of force, on the 
part of the rent claimant himself, or on the 
pa.rt of a arrival rent claimaut, or on the part 
of any person claiming possession through 
such rent claimant or rival rent claimant, 

Section S (C)-
Any rent ciaima.nt who fails to ensure a 

ryot in peaceable JlOssession of his holding .. 
preaeribed in section 2 (B) .hall, in addition 
to any other penalty to which he may be 
liable, forfeit all. claim to the rent of soch 
holding in respect of the yeM in wbich the 
ryot'. possession in the whole or any pa.rt of 
his holding was disturbed. 

Explanatwn.-N othing in thiuootion shall 
affect the right of distraint as defined in 
sections to of this Act. 

Section 6 (A)- , 
An occupaucy right IS ·perpetual, heredi

tary, and transferable. 
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7. Nothing in thelastfourpTeeedingsections 
shaJI be held to affect the 

!l"ving of - of terms of any written con • 
.... tten con\root.. tract for the cultivation 
of land entered into between a landbolder and a 
ryot, when it contains any .xpress stipulation . 
contrary thereto. • 

8. Ryots not having rights of occupancy are 
Pottahs to which ryot. entitled to pottsbs only 

Dothavingrigbt.ofoccu. at such rats. as ma.y be 
P"'"'1 .... entitled. agreed on between them 
and the persons to whom the rent is payable. 

II. If, on the trial of a suit for the deJivery 
If, on trial of vult for of a pottah instituted by 

4cliveryof pottah.part;.. a ryot baving a right of 
do not agr.. .. to the th" d 
timeforwhieh the pottah occupancy e parwes 0 
ia granted, Court; to fls not agree as to the term 
th. tim.. for wbich the pottah is to 
be granted, the Court shaJI fix such term as 

under the circumstances 
of the case may eeem just 

and proper: provided that the term shall not 
in any C&Be be longer than ten years, and, in 
estates not permanently settled, sball not extend 
beyond the period for which. the proprietor of 
the estate has engaged with Government: pr0-
vided also that, if the defendant be a farmer or 
other person having only a temporary interest 
in the land, the term of the pottah ehsJI not 
extend beyond the period of the continuance 
of such interest. For cultivators not baving a 
right of occupancy, the term of pottah shall be 
exclusively in the discretion of the person en. 
titled to tne rent of the land. 

10. Every. person who grants a pottah is 
Ponona granting entitled to receive, from 

potteh ""tilled to. the person to whom the 
oouuterpart engagement. pottah is granted, a kabn. 
\iyat or counterpart engagement in conformity 
with the terms of the pottah. The tender to 
any ryot of a pottah such as the ryot is entitled 
to receive ehall be held to entitle the person to 
whom the rent is payable to receive a kabuliyat 
from .nch ryot. 

Section 6 (B)-
Every khoodkhasht resident ryot who haa 

cultivated or .held any land continuously for 
12 years in any village or estate shaH be pre
sumed, till the contrary is proved, to have 
occupancy rights in the whole of the land 
which he occupies in that ~e or estate. 
The holding and· residence of a father or 
other person from whom a ryot inherits ehall 
be deemed to be the holding and residence of 
the ryot within the meaning of this section. 

Section 6 (0)-
Every thikadar, middleman, or other per. 

son who contracts for the right to collect 
rents in any village or part of a village for 
.. limited term of years shall be bound, on 
the expiration of such term, to surrender to 
his lessor aJIlands, whether ryotti or nij-jote 
or ""rat, acqnired in snch leased village, or 
leased part of a village, during the currency 
of the lease, otherwise than by purchase at 
sale in execution of a decree. On refusal to 
anrrender such lands to his lesSOl' at the 
expiry of his lease, the ex-thikadar may be 
treated as a .trespasser. 

Explaflaeioft.-A kabuliyat ehall be deemed 
. a complete or incomplete kabuliyat &coord. 
ing as the pottah of which it is a cOunterpart 

4.: 
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11. Every under-tenant or ryot, from whom 
- - - - -- any sum is exacW in Damages for _0IIII - -

in ... _ of ..,.t .,.. far excess of the rent spect-
""';pt withheld. Jied in his pottah, or pay-

Form of ...... pt.. able under the provisions of 
this Act, whether as abwab or under any other 

is a complete Or incomplete pottah .. defined 
in oectioDll 2 and 2 ( A). 

Section 10 (A). 
Every ryot to whom a chitta has been 

tendered in accordance with the prol'iaionl of 
section 2(A) shall be bound togil'e a counter
part in conformity with the terma of the 
chitta: Provided-

firuly. that no ryots.shall he honnd to 
accept a chitta or to give a counterpart oth ..... 
wise tha,~ in accordance with a decree of the 
Court if such chitta or counterpart oontain 
any conditions 0. particulars other tban those 
specified in section 2 (A) and this section 
respectively:-

ucondly, tbat 110 occupancy ryet shall he 
bound, otherwise than in accordance with .. 
decree of the Court, to accept a chitta or 
give a counterpart at rates higher than those 
paid by him in the previous year: 

tkirdly, that no non-'JCCupancy ryot shan 
be bound otherwise than in accord .... ce with 
.. decree of the Court to accept a chitta or 
give a counterp .. rt at rates higher than those 
previously paid by him, except after notice 
of enhancement served in writing in the 
manner prol'ided in section ] 4. of this Act I 

fowrtMy, provided .. lao that the tender and 
acceptance of .. chitta .. nd the giving of a 
counterpart shall not affect the status .. nd 
rights of the ryot in particulars other than 
those expressly set forth in the chitta and 
lounterpart. 

Section 10 (B)-
If any ryot, to whom .. chitta has been 

tendered in a.ccorda.nce with the provisions of 
section 2 (A), refuse to give such counter_ 
part as under the provisions _of the last pre
ceding eection he is bound to give tbe pro
prietor or other person in receipt of rent, "hall 
serve notice of such refu.al on the Court in 
the form prescribed in the Appendi,. [AJ. 

Section 10 (C)-
The Conrt, on receipt of such notice, shall 

call npon tbe ryot or nnder-tenant to show 
cause why he should not accept the chitta 
tendered, and give a counterpart in confor
mity with the terms thereof. If the ryot 
or under-tenant fail to show cause, the Court 
shall grant a counterpart under its seal and 
sign .. ture. Suoh counterpart .hall have the 
sa.me force and eifect as if execnW by tbe 
ryot or under-tenant himself. The chitta 
of which the Cours haa executed the counter
part kabuliyat nnder this eectioo, shall be 
Jiled in the Court, and shall have the same 
force and effect as if it had been accepted by 
the ryot . 

.Explanation (ll.-No ryotis bound, under 
eection 10 (Al, 19 CB), or 10 (C) to gi.a .. 
kabuliyat other. than an incomplete (or pro
visional) kabuliyat. 

Explanation (2).-Nothing in eectiOD 
lOCAl, 1()(B), or IO(C) .hall all'ect the right 
of a zemindar or other person in receipt of 
rent to obtain, by .. regular suit, a complete 
kabuliyat, or sball affect the right of .. ryot to 
obtain, by a regular suit, a complete pottab. 

Section II (A)-
Tenders of rent may be made in tbe form 

given in Section 11 (B)-in the Appen
dix [BJ. 

Receipts .b .. lJ be in eonnterfoil in the 
form prescrihed in Appendix [C] to thia 
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pretext, and every under-tenant, ryot, or culti
.. ator from whom a receipt is withheld f(l]' any 
Bum of money {'aid by "him B8 rent, shall be 
entitled to reco .. er from the peraon receiving such 
rent damagea not noeeding double the amount 
BO nacted or paid. Receipte for rent shall 
specify the yeer or y...... on account on which 
the rent is acknowledged to ha .. e been paid; 
and any refu.sal to Vlake such .pecifica1;iQll shall 
be held to be Ii withholding of .. receipt. 

12. All power at any time heretoEore .. e.ted 
LAndholdernot to com- in zemindars and ot~er 

pel thoa.tendon .. often. la.ndholders or compelling 
.... f01' adjustment of the attendance of their 
.. nt or for any other tenantsfortheadjustment 
purpose. . of their rente or for any 
other purpose is withdrawn, and all sucb peraons 

P&yment of rent to be are prohibited from adopt
enforced. GIlder tb~ Act. ing any means of com
pulsion for enforcing payment of the rente dlle 
to them, other than hy suit or distres., or other
wise under the provisions or this Act. 

IS. If payment of rent, whether the same be 
llam_ f ..... \orting legally due or not, i. ex

p"ymou' of rent by duo torted from any unde ... 
",o. tenant or ryot by illegal 
confineinent or other duress, such under-tenant 
or ryot shall be entitled to recover such damages, 
not ncseding in any case the snm of two hun
dred rupees, aa may bedeemed a reasonable com· 
p8nsation for the injury done him by such extor
tion. An award of compensation under this 
section shall not har or affect any penalty or 
punishment to which the person practising such 
extortion may be subject by law. 

14. No under-tenant or ryot, who holds or 
Enhan....,nt of rent cultivates land without a 

of ryot holding without written en~ement, or 
or after oq>iry. &c., of under a wntten engage
writlon _...... ment not specifying the 
period of suoh engagement, or whose enga.,<>e
ment has expired or has become cancelled in 
oonsequence of the sale for arrears of rent or 
revenue of the tenure or estete in which the 
land held or culti .... ted by him is situate, and 
bas not been renewed, shall be liable to pay any 
higher rent for snch land than the rent p" yable 
for the previous year, unl_ a written notice 
.hall Ii"ve been served on such under-tenant or 
rvat, in districts or parts of districte where the 
Fo.li year prevails;;,. fJf' biforo tM moRtA ofJeyt, 4"" in dutricl. fJf' park of di.iricl. "'Mr, tAe 
BCRfldli yt!llr pr~il., in or "if"" 1M _"IA of. 
PU"', tplJCifY'l<g 1M WI' to "'AicA M ",ill D' 

Act. Such receipts shall besr serial num
bers for each year in respect ef each separate 
estate; or where .. n estate comprises two or 
more villages, serial numbers for each ovillage, 

. the acconnte of which are kept by one regis-
tered putwari; such receipte shall be signed 
by the putwari and also by the landlord or bis 
agent. The counterfoil part shall be signed 
by the putwari and may be signed by the 
ryot. The refusal or neglect on the part 
of the landlord or his agent to comply with 
tbe foregoing provisions .hall be deemed to 
be a withholding of " receipt. No document 
pnrporting to be a receipt or counterfoil 
receipt shall be admissible in evidence, except 
such document is drawn up in conformity 
with the requirements of this section. 

Section 11 (C)-
Loose sheet of paper produced from the 

pntwari'. or zemindar'. office, and purporting 
to be counterfoil receipt., or to be j""'''''''' 
" .. ,.aie. orj .... ma-"'~.it-lJa.l:ee., or otber papers 
of the kind not being written in bound 
volumes, are not books kept in the regula.r 
course of business as defined in section!i2 or 
34 of the Evidence A~t. Such loose sheete 
shall not be admissible in evidence in any 
suit under this Act, except with the consent
of both of the parties to the suit. 

Section H (amended)-
No under-tenant or ryot, who holds or cul

tivates land without a 
Enru....ement of.....t written engagement or 

of ryot holding without~ d 't ' 
or aftw -l\Epiry~ &C •• of un era wrl ~ne.n~e
..,.i.t.o" engogemeute. ment not speclfymg the. 

period of such engage
ment, or whose engagement has npired or 
has become cancelled in consequence of the. 
sale for ar ....... of rent or revenne of the tenure 
or estate in which the land beld or cultivated 
by him is situate, and has not been renewed, 
sh .. 11 be liable to pay any higher rent for such 
land than the rent payable for the pI "vio"" 
vear, nnless a written notice shall be served 
~n such under-tenant or ryot in distri~te or 
parts of districts where the Fusli year pre
va.ils in or before tbe month of Jeyt, and, in 
districte where the Bengali year prevails, in 
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-"ject Irw Me ~ ... ;n!l year, and the ground on 
which an enhancement of rent is claimed. Such 
notice .hall be Berved by order of the Collector 
in whose juriediction the lands are situate, on 
the application (which may be on plain paper) 
of the person to whom the rl'nt is payable; and 
shall, if practicable, be served personally upon 
the under-tenant or ryot. If for any rl'aBOn the 
notice cannot be served personan y upon the 
under-tenant or ryot, it .han he affixed at his 
usual place of residence 1 or if he have no such 
place of residence in the district in which the 
land is situate, the mode of service of such 
notice shall be by affixing it at the mal-cutcherry 
of such land or other conspicuous place thereon, 
or at the village ehowne or chowpal, or at some 
other conspicuous place in the village in which 
the land is situate. 

15. Any nnder-tenant or ryot, on whom Bllch 
l\f • notice as aforesaid has 

odeof eonte,tmgen' been served may contest 
hancement nf rent. h' I' b'I' ' th 

. IS '" 1 Ity to pay e 
enhanced rent demanded of him either by com
plaint of excessive demand of rent as herein
after provided, or in answer to any suit preferred 
against him for recovery of arrears of the en
hanced rent, 

16. No dependent talookdar, or other person 
n..-.-d t I kd possessing permanent 
-P"" en ta 00 .. , t f bIe . te st . 

&e.J holding land at fixed rans. era. ?D re In 
rent witbolltch"'ge "n.. land mtermedtate between 
P~ent Settlement the proprietor of an estate 
Dot liable to enhancement and the ryot who in any 
of rent. 'hi h' h prOVInce to w c t e pro-
vision. or this Act may apply, holds hi. talook 
or tenure (otherwise than under a terminable 
lea .. ) at a fixed rent which has notbeenchlUlged 
from the time of the Permanent Settlement, 
shall be liable to any enhancement or such rent, 
anything in section 51, Regulation VIII of 
1793, or in any other law, to the contrary not
withstaning, 

17. Whenever in 

Rent of talookdaJo, &c., 
not changed for 20 years, 
to be pt'ifJttl faci« evi. 
dence of O('cupancy at 
that rent since the ,per. 
manent Settlement. 

any suit under this Act, 
it shall be proved that the 
rent a t which a talook or 
other tenure is held in the 
ea.id provinces has not 
been changed for a period 
of ~O years before thecom. 

mencement of the suit, it shall be presnmed 
that snch talook or tenure has been held at that 
rent from the time of the Permanent Settlement, 
uul""" the contrary be shown, or it he proved 
that such rent was fixed at some later period. 

18. No ryot having a right of oecnpaney 
Gronnds on wb;ch ryot shaJI be liable to an en

lIavingril!htofoceupaucy hancement of the rent 
qli&bletoenb.needrent. previously paid' hy him, 
except on some one of the following grounds, 
namely-

'{ hat the rate of rent paid by such ryot is 
That tho .. to pa;d by below the prevailing rate 

hlm q below that prevail. payable by the eame class 
ing malij""ent plac<B. of ryots for land of II simi

lar description and with 
similar advantages ... the pltlce, Illijacenl. 

or before the month of POIl8, specifying the 
rent to which u tuill 66 IV6jeci fJller U. 
... xt efUuj"!I lOll', the ground or groundll on 
which an enhancement of rent is claimed, and 
the particulars alleged in 8Upport of the same. 
The notice required under this section must 
be served at least 12 months before the date 
from which the enhancement is to take elfect. 
Such notice shall be served by the Civil 
Court in the same .... ay a~ a summons nnd .... 
tbe Civil Procedure Code. The provision. 
of sections 72 to 92 of the Civil Procedure 
Code .ha.ll govemoervice of notice under this 
section. 

Section 14 (A)-
Every application to the Conrt for service 

of notice under the last section .ball bear 
coort fees as in a civil suit. Such fees shall 
be.assessed on the capitalized value of the 
proposed enhancement. 

Section 15 (amended)-
Any unde .... tenant or ryot on whom mch 

notice as aforl'said has beem served may within 
tbree months of the service of notice contest 
his liability to day the enhanced rent de
manded of him. In tbe event of the und.".. 
tenant or ryot failing to contest the demand, 
the Court may, on satisfactcry proof of the 
service of notice, proceed to enquire into the 
grounds of enbancement with reference to 
section 18 of this Act, and if sati.fied thereon 
may deeree prospectively at such rate. aa to 
the Court may seem proper. 

Section 18 (amended)-
No ryot having a right of occupAncy shall 

Oroand on wMch f7OI; be liable to an euban_ 
haying right nf ooenpan.· ment of the rent pre
ey i. Unble to enhanced viously pAid by him 
renl. except on some one of 
the following grounds, namely,- , 

That the .rate of rent paid by Bllch ryot is 
That tha ... te paid by ltelow the prevailing 

bim q bel ... tbnt prevail. rate payablebythesame 
ing in adjacel>t placeo. clll88 of ryots for land 
of a similar description and with similar ad-
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That the value of the produce or the product. 
__ • th I ~ hive powers of the land 
.- .... n. ~ t. h h . -- -_. th la.nd, &0. baa inCl'e88ed . a.ve een Increwreu 0 er .. 

iIl4eponw:..U1 of tho '7ot. wise than by tbe agency or 
, at the expense of the ryot. 

That the qwmtity of land held l' the'l'yothss 
. been prove by maBWe-

That tbe qu.ntity at 'to b tL_-
land held b; the '701. is men. e greater 'illW' 

grcotc. ,han he .... paioi the quantity for which 
.... fOIl. rent has been previously 

paid by him. 

III. Every ryot having a right of oocup8.Ucy 
sh .. U be entitled to claim' 

me.".t m,y claim au abatement of the rent 
ahotcment at rent. • I 'd h h' preVIOUS y ptU y 1m, 
il the area of the land has heen diminished by 
diluvion or ot.herwise, or .if the value of the 
produce or the produotive powers of land have 
been decreased by any cause beyond. the power 
of the ryot, or if the quantity of lend held hy 
the ryot has been proved by measurement to he 
leas than the quantity for which rent h .... heen 
previously paid ht him. . 

20. Asty ryot, who desires to relinquish the 
..' land held or cultivated by 

Belinquiahment. at I&?d him shall he at liberty to b, _ tyot after notice ' . . s,.... do so : prOVided he gtves 
. notice of his intention, in 

writing, to the person entitled to the rent 
of the land or hi. authorized agent, in districts 
or parts of districts where the Fusli year 
prevail., in or before the mcnth of Seyt, and 
in districts cr perts of district. where the 
Bengali year' preVails, in or before the 
mouth of 1'ous, of the y..... preceding that 
in which tlle relinquishment i. to have effect. 
If be fail to give such notice, aud the l .. nd ie 
not let to a.ny other persen, he sh&ll continue 
liable for the rent of the lent\. II the person 
entitled to the rent of tbe lend, or hi. a,,<>ent, 
refuse to receive a.ny snch notice, and to sign a 
receipt for the same, the ryot may make an 
applic&tion on pla.in paper to the Collector in 
whose jurisdieticn the lands are sitWlte, who 

vantages in the same vtllage, IJI' .... 4 eillage 
immediately 60'''''#1Og th.at'" lOMe! tk land 
i8 situated. 

Tha.t the valne of tbe produce or the pro
. 'ductive powers of the 

That the val •• at the lend have been inc"""," 
I&cd. &c., baa ino_ ed otherwise th .. n by , 
Indopenda.tIy of the h . .yot,· t e agency or at the 

expense of the ryot. 
That the quantity of land held by the ryot 

. That the quantity at h... been prov~d by. 
land held by the .yot i. meaBurement' ",.t4 tlu 
greeter then he hoe poid 8ame 8to.ntlard to be 
"'nt for. .' greater tban the quan
tity for which rent has been proviously paid 
by him. 

Section 18 (A)-
Asty rate of rent decreed a£ter enhancement 

snit and any measurement of lend accepted 
by both parties shall be 'binding on such 
parties for !lilt less tha.n ten years, a.nd shall 
not he liable to revision during that period. 

Section 18 (B)-
No ryot'. rent shaJJ be liab!" to enhance

ment except at the suit of .. landlcrd or other 
persen having a permanent tralisfera.ble inter
est in the lend, the rent of which it is sought , 
toenhance--(ShS.Bayley'sreeommendetion) . 

Section 18 (C)-
If any landlord or other person with a 

. permanent transferable interest in land to 
whom the rent of such lend is payable shaJl 
lease. out the right to collect rent to a thikader 
or other lessee for a limited period, tha 
landlord' or other person aforesaid .h&ll not 
he entitled during tbe term of the lease to 
sne under this Act any ryot or under-tenent, 
the rigbt to collect wbose rent he has leased 
out to a thikads.r or other person as aforesaid 
-(Sir S. Bayley.) , . 



shan thereupon cause the notice to be served on 
such person or his agent in the manner pro
vided in section 14. 

21. Any inStalment of rent which is not 
paid on or before the day 

What to be deemed a!1 when the same is payable 
arrear of rent under thIS d· to th tt h Act. aceol' mg e pO a or 

engagement, or if there be 
no written specification of the time of payment, 
at or before the time when such instalment is 
payable according to established usage, sban be 
held to be an arrear of rent under this Act, and 
unless otberwise provided by written agreement 
shan be liable to interest at 12 per centum per 
annum. 

Section 21 (amended)-
All rent of land payable by any ryot or 

under-tenant sball, for the purposes of this 
Act, be deemed to be due on the dates 
specified below, that is to 8Oy-

Pirst-
When the ryot and the person in receipt 

of rent have voluntarily entered into an 
agreement in writing specifying the amount 
of each instalment, and the date on which 
such instalment is due the dates so agreed 
upon shall be the due dates. 

Second-
'Vhen no such agreement in writing has 

been made, rent shall be deemed to be due in 
three instalments to be fixed by the Collector 
for each pergunnah of the district after local 
inquiry with reference to the custom of the 
pergunnah and crops grown. 

The Collector in determining the proportion 
of instalments under this section shall take the 
following circumstances into consideration :

(a) the, average amount and value of the 
crops at each harvest; 

(b) the average amount and value of the 
produce which the tenant retains for 
his own consumption at each harvest 
period; 

(c) the average amount and value of the 
produce which the tenant disposes of 
in the market at each harvest period; 

(Ii) the expenditure in cash or grain which 
the tenant is obliged to incur at or 
about each harvest period. 

The Collector, in fixing the dates on which 
each instalment shall be due, shall take the 
foH!Jwing circumstances into consideration, 
namely,--

(aJ ·the time of harvesting the bhadoi 

(b) 
crop~; 

the time of harvesting the rubbee 
crops ;'. 

harvesting the aghani ( c) the time of 
crops; 

«(T) the time of harvesting any special 
crops, such as sugat'C811e, indigo, &c. 

The Collector, in fixing the dates on which 
instalments of rent shall be dne, shall allow 
not less than 15 (or 30) days between the 
usual harvesting time of the bhadoi, n1bbee, 
and aghani or other crops, !and the due d.ates 
of the instalments ordinarily liquidated f,,)m 
these crops respectively. 

The proportion and due date of each instal
ment as fixed by the Collector shall be 
;published by him by notification in the 
Calcutta Gazette and by notices to be posted 
up at the court or office of the Judge, Magis
trate, the Collector of the district; also-

At the court or office of every Moonsiff, 
Sub-Divisional officer, and Sub-Registrar of 
Assurances in such district and at ~very 
police-station in such district, and by beat 
of drum in the head-quarters of each district 
and sub-division of a district. It shall be 
also announced to such persons and in such 
other manner as may be prescribed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. . 

All rent which shall be due and shall re
main unpaid by sunset on any of the said due 
dates shall be deemed to be an arrear of rent, 
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and interest on the same at the .... te of lZ 
per cent. ·per annum may be awarded by any 
conrt giving a dooree for the principal 
"""ount of the arrear in a suit on application 
onder this Act: provided that no ryot shall 
onder any' circumstances be liable to pay 
compound interest on an arrear of rent under 
this Act. (N.-W. P. and Oudb Acts.) 

Section sn (A)-
I • Any proprietor or other person in receipt 

of rent who dema.nds an instalment or part 
of an instslment of rent before the due date, . 
shall he liable to refund such instalment or 
part of instslment, if realized, and shall be 
also liable to pay interest thereon at U per 

2t. When an arrear of rent remains due cent. per annum. 
:r.u:mllty of ryot to be from any ryot!,t the. end 

oioctodfor ........ w..: of the BengaJi· year, or 
at the end of the month 

of Jeyt of . the Fusli or WilIayuttee year, as 
the caee may he, such ryot shall be liable to be 
ejected from the land in respect of which the 
arrear is due: Provided that no ryot having a 
right of occupancy, or holdi,,~ under a pottah 
the term of which has not expired, .hall he 
ejected otherwise than in execution of a decree 
or order under the provisiona of this Act. 

Section 22 (A)-
li any landlord or other person in receipt 

of rent desire to eject a tenant not .having .. 
. right of occnpancy, he shall canse .. written 

notice of ejectment to be served on· such 
tenant under the provisions of this Act. 

Section 2t (B)-
Such notice of ejectment sQall he written 

in .the vernacular langua&,e a.iJd character of 
the district. It shall specify the land from 
which the tenant is to he ejected, and it .hall 
inform such tenant that he must evacute 
such land on or hefore the first day of the 
ne:tt ensuing Fnsli year or Bengali year, as 
the case may be, and that if he means to 
contest the right to eject, he must apply to 
the Court for· that purpose on or hefore 
tJu.t date. . 

Section 22 (C)-
'l'he notice shall he issued and served 

through the Court not 1 ... than three months 
hefore the beginning of the Fush or Bengali 
year, as the case may be, and the landlord or 
other person seeking to eject shall pay the 
cost of service. The notice shall be served 
personally on the tenant if practicable; but 
if he cannot be found, service may be made 
by !l.ffixing the notice to his usual place of 
residence. 

Section 22 (D)- . 
(a) the .tenant on whom such notice .has 

been served may, at any time 'within two 
months of receipt of such notice, make an 
application to the Court contesting his lia
bility to be ejected l 

(6) when such application has been made 
the Court .hall proceed to determine, the 
question hetween the parties ; 

(c) if no such application has been made, 
the tenancy of the land in respect of which 
the notice has heen served, shall be held to 

. cease on the first day of the Fusli or Bengali 
year, as the case may he, next after the ser
vice of notice; unless subsequently to snch 
service the landlord or other persall in receipt 
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of rent 8.uthon18 the tenant to contin... in 
the oceup .. tion of the Ia.od. 

Section 22 (E)-
If a landlord or other pel'llOn in reooipt or 

rent require assistance to eject a ryot or 
under-tenant whose tenancy has ceased under 
the provisions of this Aet, be may apply for 
lIUch assistauce to the Court, and the Court 
.h..n order the ejectment of such tenant if 
it be satisfied-

(a) that notice of ejectment wu duly 
served; 

(0) th .. t the tena.nt has not heen authorized 
hy the landlord Of other peNon in receipt of 
rent to continue in occupation of the Ia.od 
after service of notice; 

(c) th .. t the tenant has not made the APO 
plica.tion mentioned in .ecti~n 2t (D) l 

(tI) that if snch application has been ma.de 
the question has heen determined adversely 
to the tenant. 

Explanation (l).-Nothing in this section 
sha.U a.pply to A thikadar or farmer on the 
determination of A lea.se if the lease be of A 

kind in which an ad vllnce h3s been made by 
the' leaseholder, and the le .. or's right of 
re-entry on the determination of the lease ia 
eontingent on the re-payment of Buch ad
vance. In an such, case. the lessor m IlSt 
proceed hy regular SUlt in the Civil Court. 

Explanation (2) ,-Landlords or other psr
sons on receipt of rent are not entitled to 
eject non-occupancy ryota otherwise than in 
compliance with the foregoing provisions. 

Section 22 (F)- , 
If the landlord or other person in recaip' 

of rent expressly authOl'ize the tenant on 
whom notice of ejectment has heen served, or 
against whom any proceedings in ejectment 
have been taken, to remain in occup .. tion of 
the land, the proceedings shall thet-eUpOIl 
become void. 

Section 22 (G)-
(a) Any tenant ejected in accordance with 

the provisions or this Act sh .. n b. entitled 
to any growing crops or other way-going 
products of the earth growing on the land at 
the time of his ejectment, and to use. the 
Ia.od for the purpose of gathering in such 

. crops or products, paying adequate rent there
for, 

(6) Provided that if the landlord or other 
psrson in receipt of rent desire to purchase 
such, crops or products, he may tender their 
price to the tenant, and thereupon the right 
of the tenant to such crops or other producta 
and to the 1188 of the land shall cease : 

(c) In case of a dispute under this section, 
the Court may, on the application of the 
landlord or other person in receipt of rent or 
of the tenant, a.ward the rent and price so 
payable, The amount of such award or of 
.. ny tender accepted under this section .hall 
be recoverable in the same manner ... an 
arrear of rent. 

(d) The rent (if any) payahle to the land
lord or other psrson in receipt of rent may be 
set olf against the price of the said crops or 
productl!o 

Section 22 (H)-' . 
(a) Wherever rent is payable by division 

of tbe produce in kind or by estimate or 
appraisement of the standing crop, or other 
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procedure of a like nature requiriog the pre
sence both of the cultivator and of the 
pereon in receipt of rent, either pereonally 
or by agent- . 

If either the cultivator or the person in 
receipt of rent pereonally or by agent neg
leet to attend at the proper time, or if there 
is a dispute as to the amount of value of the 
erop, 

an application may be presented by either 
party to the Court (01' 10 tile Collector of 
tile di8trict 01' 8ulJ..])iv;'ionat OjJicer) request
ing tbat .. proper officer be deputed. to make 
the division, estimate, or appraisement. 

(6) On receipt of such application the 
Ccurt (01' CoUeet01' 01' 8.w.])ivmo",,& OF) 
shall issue a written notice to the opposite . 
party to attend oil the date and at the time 
and pla<l8 specified in the notice, and shall 
depute an officer before whom such division, 
estimate, or appraisement shall be made. 

(cJ If on or before the date appointed 
the dispute has not been amicably settled, 
three residents of the villiage or neighbour
hood shall be appointed assessors. One shall 
be nominated by each of the paTties, and one 
by the officer deputed to divide the grain. 
or estimate or appraise the crops; the officer 
deputed shan decide the amount of rent 
payable by their award, and shall give to 

. the party applying a written authority to 
divide the grain or cut the crops. 

(d) If either party fail to attend, the 
officer deputed shall nominate an assessor on 
his behalf. 

(e) The officer deputed shan report his 
proceedinll'S to the Court (or Collector 01' 8,,~
])iviow..at Officer) which (or who?) shall 
confirm or modify such order in snch manner 
as to it (or bim) may seem fit. 

(f) The Court (or Collector) shall deter
mine the amount of costs properly incurred 
under this section, and the share of the 
oosts to be paid by either party. 

Section 22 (I)-
Orders passed by the ConTt (01' by the 

Collector or Sub-Divisional Officer) shall be 
final. Nothing done by the CcnTt (or Ccl. 
lector or Sub.Divisional Officer) or by any 
person depnted to divide, estimate, or appraise 
crops nuder the provisions of the foregoing 

• aection, shall render such Court (01' Collector 
or 1I.w.])iv;'io",,& OjJicer) liable to a civil 
snit for damages. 

Section 22 (J)-
If aoy tenant, or any pereon from whom 

he has inherited or purchased, make any sneh 
improvements on the land in his possession 
as are hereinafter mentioned, neither he nor 
hi. representative shall be ejected from the 
same land without payment of compensa
tion for such improvements. 

Explanatw...-The word "improvements" 
as used in this section mean. works by which 
the annnal letting value of the la~d has been 
and continues increased at the time of de
manding compensation, and comprises-

(a) Tanks, well., or other works for the 
storage, supply or distribution of water for 
agricnltnral purposes; , 

(~) works for the drainage of land, or for 
the protection of land from tloods, or from 
erosion or other damage by water , 

4tx 
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23. When an arrear of rent shall be adjudged 
to be due from any fa.rm

Liah!lityof farmer to er 01' other leaseholder 
have his Jease cancelled . 

. for arr .. r adjudged due. not havmg a :permanent 
. or trane£erable mterest in 

the land, the lease of such leaseholder shall be 
liable to be cancelled, and the leaseholder to be 

. ejected: Provided that no 
l'rov;". such lease shall be can-

celled nor the leaseholder ejected otherwise than 
in execution of a de<.-ree or order under the pre
visions of this Act. 

24. All suits which under the provisions of 
S'to '- this Act may be brought .un:...ka';; ororto~ by or ..ga,inst zemindars 

of _1<>& held khas. or other persons in the 
. receipt of rent of land, 

may be brought by or against surburakars or 
tehsildars of estates held under khas manage
ment, whether such estates are the property of 
Government or of individuals. 

25. Every proprietor of an estate or ten
ure or other person in 

Proprietor. right to receipt of the ren'- of enrvey and measure his ·10 

.. tato. an estate or tenure has 
the right of making a 

general BUrVey and measurement of the lands 
comprised in such estate or tenure, or any 

(e) the reclaiming, clearing, or epclosing 
of lands for agricn1tural purposes; 

(d) the renewal 01" alteration or 1"8-OOn. 
struction of any of the foregoing work. in 
addition thereto. 

Section 22 (K)-
In case of difference as to amount or value 

of the compensation to be paid under the 
provisions of the foregoing eection, either 
party may apply to the Court stating the 
matter in dispute, and requesting .. determi
nation thereof. 

On receiving such application the Court 
shall-

(a) cause notice thereof to be served on 
the other party ; 

(b) take such evidence as the parties may 
adduce; 

(e) make such farther enquiry as it may 
deem necessary ; 

(d) determine the amount of the compen
eation to be paid. 

Section 22 (L)-
Such amount shall, as nearly as may be, 

represent the capitalized unexhausted value 
of the improvement. 

Section 22 (M)-
In determining the amount of oompenes

tion to be paid under this eection the Court 
.hall take into account any assistance given 
to the tenant by the person in receipt of rent, 
either in money or otherwise, for the purpoee 
of making such improvements. 

Section 22 (N)-
Every tenant (unl_ expressly restrained 

therefrom by written agreement) may make 
during his OC<lupetion of any land such im
provements as come within the provision of 
the last preceding section, and may, on eject
ment, claim compensation far the unexhaust
ed value of such improvement: Provided that 
if· any tenant under ~"OlouT of this section 
.exeente any work by which the literal annnal 
value of the land is diminished, he.hall be 
liable to pay damages therefor. 

[N.-Jr. P. and Oudll .ic/ •. ] 

( 

Section 25 (amended)-
Every proprietor of an estate or tenure, or 

. other person in receipt 
Proprietors right to of the rents of an estate 

...... "1 and ......... hia t d eatate.. or enure, an repre-
eenting the entire pro. 

prietary interest thereof, has the right of 
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part thereof, unless restrained from doing so 
by express engagement with the occupants of 
the lands. 

26. AU dependant talookdars .. nd other 
. persons possessing .. per-

Regbtry of _ten manent transferable inter-
of talookdars,Ao. t' la d .• __ .". ,_ es In n .n~zaloiJ 

lJet",_ ell. et!mirultw and tile cutti1JlJtor, are .... 
quired to rsgister, in the serishtab of the 
zemindar or superior tenant to whom the 
rente of their talooks or tenures are payable, 
all transfers of sneb talooks or tenures, or 
portions of them, by sale, gift, or otherwise, 
as well as .. U sucoessions thereto, and divisions 
.. mong heirs in CIlSes of inheritance. And 
every zemindar or superior tenant is required 
to admit to registry and otherwise give ell'ect 
to aU such trllDsfers when made in good faith, 
and all such successions and divisions: pro
vided that no zemindar or superior ten&nt shaI\ 
be required to admit to registry or give effect 
to any division or distribution of the rent pay_ 
able on account of any such tenure, nor shall 
any such division or distribution of rent be 
valid and binding without the consent, in 
writing, of the zemindar or superior tenant. 

21. All suits instituted for the recovery of 
damages on account of the . 

'ui~imitation of certain illegal exaction of rent, 
or of any unauthorized 

cess or impost, or on account of the refusal of 
receipts for rent paid, or on a(lOOuut of the 
extortion of rent by confinement or other 
duress, or on account of the excessive demand 
of rent, and all suits for abatement of rent . 
and all suits tc eject any ryot or to cancel 
any lease on account of tbe non-payment 
of arrears of rent, or the breach of the condi. 
tions of any contract by whieb a ryot may be 
liable to be ejected, or a lease may b. liable to 
be cancelled, and all suits to recover the occu
pancy of any land, farm or tenure from which 
a ryot, farmer, or tenant has been illegally 
ejected by the person entitled to receive rent 
for the same, and all suits arising out of the 
exercise of the power of distraint for arrears 
of rent conferred on zemindars and others by 
this or any otber act or out of any acts done 
under colour of the exercise of the said power, 
.hall be commenced within the period of one 
year from the date of the acquiring of the 
cause of action, and not afterwards. 

28. Suits for the delivery of pottahs or 
. . . kabuliyats and for the 

LiuntRtt ... of II1Uto for determination of the rates 
grant of pottah .. .to. f t t h'eb sneh orenaWl 
pottahs or kabuliyats are to be delivered, may 
be instituted at ""y time during the tenancy. 

211. Suits for the recovery (If arrears of rent 
.hall be instituted within 

Limit..eon of .uito for three years from the last 
arroara of nmt. • 

day of the Bengali year, 
or from the la8t day of the month of J eyt of 
the Fusli or WiIlayuttee year in which the 
arrear claimed .hall have become due: provided 
that if the suit be for the recovery of rent at a 
higher rate than was payable in the previoua 
rear, such rent having been enhanced after 
ISSue of notice under section 18 of Act X of 
181'>9, or under section 140 of this Act j and the 

making a general survey and measurement 
of the lands comprised in such estate or ten
ure, . or any part thereof, unless restrained 
from doing so by express engagement with 
the oooupants of the lands, or by tile provO
nona of Mill Act. 

Section 26 (amended)-
All persona. possessing a permanent trans-

• of ferable interest in land 
of ~tl_ :- are reqnired to register, 

in the serishtsh of the 
zemindar or superior tenant to whom the 
rents of their tenures are payable, aU trans
fers of tenures, or portions of them, by sale, 
gift, or otherwise, asweU as aU successions 
thereto, and divisions among heirs in cases of 
inheritance. And every zemindar or superior 
tenant is required to admit to registry and 
otherwise give effect to all such transfers 
when made in good faith, and aU such suc
cessions and divisions: provided that no ze
mindar or superior tenant shall be required to 
admit to registry or give ell'ect to any divi
sion -or distribution of the rent payable on 
account of any fillch tennre, nor sball any 
such division or distribution of rent be valid 
and bindi~ without the consent, in writing, 
of the zemmdar or superior tenant. 

Section 28 (amended)-
Suits for the delivery of pottahs or kabu-

Li .~~ of ••• ,_ liyats and for the de
lin_on ""~ .or te . t' f h gnont of pottaha, &0. rmma Jon 0 t e rates 

of rent at which such 
pottahs or kabnliyats are to be delivered, may 
be institntw at !""y tim.e during ~e tenancy, 
napt QI otkr .... e 8jJeciatly prOVided in tAi, 
.Act. 
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enhancement not having been confirmed b,r 
any competent court, the suit shall be instI
tuted witbin three montha from the end of 
the :Bengali year, or of the month of J.-yt 
of the PusH or Willayuttee :rear, on account 
of wbich such enhanced rent IS claimed. 

80. Suits for the recovery of money in the 
., . . hands of an agent or for 

!:Inulotion of 0111' the delivA,... of acconnts 
.ag&.lutagent8formoJle1, ........ J 
p.perw, or aecounta. for papers by an agent, 
. may be bronght at any 

time during the agency or within one year after 
tbe determination of the agency of such agent: 
provided that if the person baving the right to 
aue shall, by means of fraud, have been kept 
from the knowledge of the receipt of any such 
money by the agent, or if any fraudulent ac
count sball bave been rendered by the agent • 

. the suit may be brought within one year, from 
the time when the fraud shall have been first 
known to such person; but no such snit shan 
!n any ease be brought at any time exceed
mg three years from the termination of the 
agency. 

Sl. Whenever a deposit on IICCOllDt of rent 
Suit lOY further shall have been made 

balance to be i ... ituted under the provisions of 
withm six months of this Act or of Aet VI 
~"" of not;.,. of· de. of 1862, passed by the 
po.. Lieutenant-Governor of 
:Bengal in Council, no snit shall be. brought 
against the person making the deposit, or 
bis representatives, on account of any rent 
which accrued due prior to the date of the 
deposit, unless such suit be instituted with
in six montha from the date of the .ervice 
of the notice in section 5 of the said Act VI of 
1862, or in section 47 of this Aot mentioned. 

32. Every naib or gomashtah thereto spe
Naibs or gomsshtehs ciany autborized by any 

tebe deemed in certain writing under the hand 
cu .. authorized agent. of his employer sball 
under Act VIII of 1859. for the purposes of all 
suits for any of the causes of action men
tioned in section 21, 28, 29, or 30 of this 
Act, be deemed to be the recognized agent of 
such employer within the meaning of sec
tion 17 of the ssid Act VIlI of 1859. 
though such employer may be within the 
jurisdiction of the Court. in which such naib 
or gomashtah may appear or make any appli
cation. 

88. From and after tbe time when this Aet Section 813. 
shall commence and take From and after the time when this Aot 

Cogn~- of snit. effect in any place. the . shall commence and 
under lib .. Act. jurisdiction, save as re- Recof!niancoof suit. take effect in any place, 
_owl. ·w eedi th d' under thio Act. ·_--'-"cti 15-- any Sill or proc ngs en pen mg, . . JIlJ."llO\ll on, save ... 
of the Collectorate Courts in such place, under regards any suits or }iroceediags then pend
Act X of 1859 of the Governor General in ing, of the CoUootorate Courts in such place 
Conncil, and Act VI of 1862 of the Council of tinder Act X of 1859 of the Governor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, to entertain General in Council, and Act VI of 1862 of 
.uits, shall cease; Qd all suits brought for the Council of the Lieutenant-Governor of 
any cause of aotion arising under either of :Bengal, to entertain suits, shall cease; and 
those Acts or this Act shall, from snch time Co all suits brought for any cause of action 
and in such place, be cognizable by the civil arising under either of those Acts or this 
Courts according to their several jurisdiotions. Act shall, from snoh time -and in such place, 

84. Save as in this Act is otherwise be cognizable by the civil Courts aecording 
• be provided, suits of every to their several jurisdictions, 11"". IU is t4u 

~~ ~ ":f description b,?ught. ~or .Ac# ""'Y 1111 ot/;enoi.e povideti. 
Civil 1'iocodure. any cause of action ansmg 

under this Act and all pro
ceedings therein shall be regnlated by the Code 
of Civil l'rocedure passed by Governor Gen-
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eral in Conneil being Act No. VIII of 11159, 
and by such further and other enactments of 
the Governor General in Council in relation t<> 
Civil Procedure as now are, or from time to 
ti me may be, in force; and all the provisions 
of the said Aet and of such other enactment. 
shall apply to such suit. 

SS. The cause of action in suits . brought 
. .., . for the delivery 'ot any 

JuriJdl<>tiOD lI10erlam f,0ttsh or kabulirat, or 
8uit8. f or the cancelmen 0 any 
lease, for the determination of rates of rent, 
fnr illegal exactions of rent, ces., or impost, 
for refusal of receipts for rent paid, for extortion 
of rent, for excessive demand of rent; for· abete
ment of rent, for arrears of rent, and for refus
ing to register tranfe .. , successions, or divisions 
under section 26 shall be deemed t() have arisen 
within the jurisdiction of the Court which would 
have had jurisdiction to entertain a suit for the 
recovery of the land or other immoveable pro
perty in relation to wbich the cause. of action 
arose, and shall be brought in such Court and in 
no other Court. 

36. If the land which by the provisions of the 
Proviaion when cause next preceding section de .. 

<>f action arises in diJfer- termines the place in 
ent juriJdiotiODJ. which the cause of action 
in the imits in the said section mentioned 
shall be deemed to have arisen, be situate with
in the jurisdiction of diJIerent Courts, the provi
sions of sections 11 and 12 of the eaid Act VIII 
of 1859 shan apply to such suits as if the same 
lIad been snits for the recovery of such land. 

37. If any pe)'SOn intending to measure 
any land which he has 

Prooeedinfl" in -- of a right to measure, is 
OPPOOltioD made to the 0p_A .. " iumaking such 
measurement of land. ~ 

measuremelit by the oocu-
pant of the land;. or if any under-tenant or 
ryot, having 'received notice of the intended 
m ..... nrement of. land held or enItivated by him, 
which is liable to snch measurement refuses to 
llttend and point out such land, the person 
claiming the right to measure such land may 
apply to establish his right to measure such land 
in the Court which would have jursidiction in 
case such suit hod been brought for tbe recovery 
of such land, and snch Court shall hear and 
determine the right to make such measure
ment,and, if the case shall so require, shall 
make an order enjoining or excusing the at,. 
tendance of any such under-tenant or ryot. 
If any under-tenant or ryot, after the issue of 
an order enjoining his attendance, neglects 
to attend and to point ont the land, it shall 
Dot be competent to him to contest the correct,. 
ness of the measurement made or any of tbe 
proceedings held, in his absence. 

Seetion 37 (amended). 
When any person or persons repr.,enung 

0.. entire J'f'Oprietary intl!'te8t in an e8tate 
which such person or partnership has a right 
to measure, intenda to measure such estate, 
he or they shall give notice of such intention 
at least 15 days before the commencement of 
such measurement. Such notice may be 
served on the individual ryot. or under
tenants whQSe land it is intended to measure, 
or it \I1&y be published by a general Dotice in 
writing at the. mal cutcherry of the village,
together with proclamation by beat of drum 
in the village in wbich the land is situated. 
If after issue of such notice any snch person 
or persons aforesaid is opposed in making such 
measurement, or if any under· tenant or ryot 
refuses to attend and point. out_his land, 
the, person claiming the right to measure 
such land may apply to estsblish his right 
to measure to the Court which would have 
jurisdiction in case a suit had been brought 
£00: recovery of the rent of such land, and 
such Court shall forthwith hear and deter
mine the right to make such measurement, 
Bnd if the case shall so require, shall make 
an order enjoining or excusing the attendance 
of any such ryot or under-tenant. Such 
order may be served on each individual ryot 
or under-tenant, or it may be addressed to the 
villagers generally. In the latter case a ropy 
of the order shall he stuck up in the village 
cutcherry and in the Moonsif'. cutcherry, 
and in the nearest thana or police office, and 
sball be also proclaimed by beat of drum 
io the village in which the 1and is situated. 

When a ryot or under-tenant attenda the 
measurement, whether of his own accord or 
in pursuance of ao orde. of the Court enjoin-
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38. If the proprietor of an estate or tennre 
" • of land or other person entitled 
.u ........ m... ,-_. . h ts f 

when it cannot be ascer~ "' receIve t e feU 0 an 
tained who aTe the per- estate or tenure, is u.n
'OIlB liable to poy _to able to measure the lands 
comprised in such estate or tennre, or any part 
thereof, by reason that he cannot ascertain who 
are the persons liable to pay rent in respect of 
the lands or any part of the lands comprised 
therein, suoh proprietor or other person may 
apply to the Court which would have had ju
risdiction in case a suit had been brought for th~ 
recovery of sucb Jands, and. snch Court there
upon, and on the necessary costs being deposit
ed therein by the applicant, shall order such 
lands to be measured, and shall eause a copy of 
such order to be transmitted to the Collector 
in whose jurisdiction the land. a.re situate, to
gether with the sum so deposited for costs, and 
the Collector shall therenpon proceed to me .... 
sure such lands, and shall aScertain and record 
the names of the perSons in occupation of the 
same, or, on the special application of the pro
prietor or other person aforesaid, bnt not other
wise, shall proceed to ascertain, determine, and 
record the tennres and under-tenures, the rates 
of rent payahle in respect of such lands, and 
the persons by whom respectively tbe rents are 
payable. If after due inquiry the Collector 
shall be unable to canse snch lands to be me&
sured, or to ascertain or reCord the names of 
the persons in occnpation of the. same, or if he 
shall (in any case in which such special appli
cation shall have been made as aforesaid) be 
unable to·ascertain who are the persons having 
tenures or under-tenures in such lands, or any 
part thereof, then and in any sueh case snch 
Collector maydeela.re the aa.me to have lapsed 
to the party on whose application such enquiry 
may have been made. If any person, within 
fifteen days after snch Collector shall have re
corded the name of snch person as being in oc
cupation of snch land, or any part thereof, or 
shall have declared a tennre to have lapsed, 
shall appear and show good and sufficient canse 
for his previous non-appearence, and satmy 
such Collector that there has been a failure of 
justice, such Collector may, .upon such terms or 
conditions as may seem fit, altor or rescind such 
order according to the justice of the case. 

89. The Collector shall, as soon as conve-
• niently may be, after he 

l'roceedingo on com· shall have finally complet
pl.1ion .r such m.......... ed any such measurement 
menl. 

and record, return a copy 

in~ hi. attendance he shall be bound to sign 
tbe measurement papel'B in acknowledgment 
of his having witnessed the proceedings, or, 

. if he have any objection as to lIhe correctn ... 
of the measurement or otberwise, he shall b. 
bound to .tate his objection in writing. Such 
objection in writing may be Iiled in the Court 
within three months of the completion of the 
measurement, and shall also be til...! in the 
office or cntcherry of the person who made 
the measurement or 'bis local agent. 

If any nnder-tenant or ryot refuse or n<'g' 
'Iect to attend and point ont his land after 
issue of an order from the Court enjoining 
his attendance, it shall not be competent to 
him to coutest the correctness of the mea
surement made or of. any proceedings held in 
his absence. 
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thereof to the Conrt by which such measure
ment had been ordered, and snch Court ehsll 

. receive and record the same; and every decision 
of the Collector made in pursuance of the pr,?
visions of section 88 shall be appealable as If 
the same had been an order of the Court into 
which snch copy had been returned, made upon 
the day on which such copy was so .... tumed 
but save as aforeasid, eVllry decision "" such 
Collector made in pursuance of the previsions of 
section 8i1 shall be final. 

40. The provisions of the said Act VIII of 
. 1859 and the Acts amend. 

CoII_', pawero. ing the same, or of any 
other Act or Acts for the time being in force 
in Civil Courts in Benga.l, relating to the' evi
dence of witnesses, to procuring the attendance 
of witnesses and the production of documents, 
and to the examination, remuneration, and pun
ishment of witnesses, oha.ll apply to all proceed
ings before any Collector nnder section 88, and 
for the purposes aforesaid, the Colleetor .ha.ll 

. have all the powers and anthorities in and by 
such Acts or any of them conferred upon the 
Court. 

41. All measurements made under this ~ct 
.ball be made 8CCOrdlDg 

M ... urement to be to the standard pole of 
made by porgunnah pole. measurement of the per-
gunnah in which the lsnd is .ituated. 

42. All .uite brought under any of the pro-
Ro ' t' visions of this Act sball 

gister 0 IIUlto. be entered in a special re-
-gists. of the Court kept for tbat purpose. 

411. In any",uit hereafter to be brought for 
, _ . the recovery of an arrear_ 

PormofplalDlmOlldi. of rent, the plaint shall 
for arr .... of rent. specify the name of the 
village and estate, and of the pergunnah or 
other lccal division in which thelsnd is situate, 
the yearly rent of the lsnd, the amount (if any) 
received on account of the year for which the 
claim is made, the amount in arrear, and the 
time in respect of which it is alleged to be 
due. If the arrear is alleged to be due from 
any ryot, the plaint shall further specify the 
quantity of land; and where nelds have been 
numbered in .. Government SUfV9Y, the num
ber (if it be possible to give it) of each field. 

Section 48 (.mended)~ 
In any suit hereafter to be brought for the 

_ , _ recovery of an arrear of 
Form of plaint ,. sull. rent the plaint shall spe-

for or ....... of rent_ 'f 'th f th '1 Cl Y e name 0 eVl-

lags and estate, and of the pergunnah or other 
local division in which. the land is situate, 
the yearly rent of the lsnd, the amount (if 
any) received On account of the year for 
which th .. claim is made, the amount in 
arrear and the time in respect of which it is 
alleged to be due. If the arrear is alle"aed . 
to be due from any ryot or under-tenant, the 
plaint shall further specify the-total area of 
the land and the area and boundaries of each 
field therein, together with the rates paid for 
each field, and where fields bave been num

'hered in a Government or other survey, the 
number (if it be possible to give it) of each 
field. 

Section 48 (A)-
Any person suing for an aliquot part in 

any instalment or arrear of rent, shall be 
bound to set forth in the plaint to the best 
of his belief the names of all persons inter
ested in the remainder of such ill,Wment or 
arrear of rent. He shall also give intima
tion through the Conrt of all such persons 
of the claim preferred by him. It shall be 
the duty of the Court to give the ryot or 
nnder-tenant an opportunity of paying into 
Court the whole of the instalment or arrear 
due, leaving the distribntion of the same 
among the proprietary co-sbarers to the Courli 
bringing the sui t. 

Section 43 (B)- __ 
In eVllry suit under this Act of the follow

ing 118tnre, that is to say ( 
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] 
ra) snits for delivery of kabuliyats or for 

determination of rates at which such kabu
liyats are to be delivered; 

(0) snits for arrears of rent; 
any numher of ryots may he sued collective
ly. It aball he no ground for the dismissal 
or refusal to hear the application that such 
ryotB or other tenants are wrongly joined 
as defendants: provided that the suit &"oainst 
all the tenants be of the same nature and 
be on account of lands situated in the same 
estste, or where an estate consists of more 
than one village situated in the same village 
having one registered putwari, and tbat no 
question of right or title i. involved: pro
vided also that if it shall appear at any time 
during the trial that the question ,hetween 
any two of tbe parties so joined cannot he 
conveniently tried joiutly with the others, the 
Court may order such question to be tried 
separately. 

Section 43 (Cl-
In every .uit brought under this Act of 

the ,following nature, that is to say-
(a) suits for delivery of pottsbs or for 

determination of rate. of rent at which such 
pottabs are to he delivered; 

(0) suits for damages on account of illegal 
exaction of rent, or of any unauthorised ceBS 
or impost, or on account of refusal of receipts 
for rent paid, or on account of extortion of 
i'ent by confinement or other duress; 

(e) complaints of excessive demand of rent 
and aU claims to abatement of rent; 

(a) suits arising outol the exercise of the 
power of distraint conferred by this Act or out 
of any acts done under colour of the said 
powers j 

Any number of ryots may sue collect
ively., and it sball be no ground for dismiss
ing or refusing to hear tbe application or 
plaint that sucb ryots or under-tenants are 
wrongly joined as plaintiffs: provided tbat 
the suit of all oucb rrots are of the same kind, 
and are, on account of, or with reference to, 
land situated in the same estate, or where 
an estate consists of more than one village, 
in tbe same village having one registered 
putwari : provided also that if it aball appesr 
at any time during the hearing of the suit 
that the question hetween any two of tbe 
parties so joined cannot he conveniently tried 
jointly with the others, the Court may order 
that ,such question be tried separately. 

Section 43 (D)-
No ryot or ryots shall be liable to he sued 

for rent by a thikadar or middleman, or other 
person having a limited terminable interest 
in tbe land, unless tbe lessor through whom 
such thikadsr, middleman, or other person as 
aforesaid derives his title shall have notified to 
sucb ryot or ryots the condition and terms of 
the lease under whicb such thikadar or middle
man or other person aforesaid is entitled to 
collect rents. Such notification shall he made 
by affixing a copy of the lease in the mil 
cuteherry of the village in which the land is 
situated, and shall he also proclaimed by beat 
of drum in the viDage in wbich the land is 
situated. 

Section 43 (E)-
Any ryot or ryots suing a .thikadar or 

middleman, or other person in receipt of rent 
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44. In any suit hereafter to' lie brought 
The Couo6 may in COI'- f?l" rent ~nder t~e. provi

lain ..... award to the SlOns of 1>his Aot, if It .hall 
plaintiff addit;o~ dam- appear to the- Court that . 
agee..:: .-..ding 25 thedefendant has, without 
per reasonable CIr probable 
cause, neglected or refused to P"1 the amount 
due by him, and'that he h... not, before the 
institution of the suit, tendered such amount to 
the plaintiff or hi. duly authorized agent, or in 
case of the refnsal of the plaintiff or 8Ueb agent 
to receive the amount tendered, has not deposited 
Bnch amount in the Court before the institution 
of the BUit in manner hereinafter mentioned, it 
shall he lawful for the Court to, award to the 
plaintiff, in addition to the amount decreed for 
rent and oosts, auch damages, not exoeeding 
twenty-five pel' centum on the amount of rent 
decreed, as the Court may t1iink fit. These 
dameges,. if awarded, as well as the amonnt of 
rent and costa decreed in the suit, .hall carry 
interest at the rate of twelve per centum per 
anuum from the date of decree until payment 
thereof. 

45. In any Buit hereafter to be brought fol" 
rellt under the provisions ... =::n,::rex: of this Act, if it shall ap

ing 1I5 per "D~ on the pear to the Court that the' 
amount ,nod for. to.. plaintiff hes instituted the 
d~nt imj>roporl,y suit againet the defendant 
• without rescnable 01' prob
ahle cause, or' that the defendant had before 
the institution of the suit d"ly deposited in the 
Court, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the 
full amount which the Court shall find to have 
heen due to tho plaintiff at the date of such de
posit, it shall be lawful for the Court to award 
to the defendant, by way of oompensation, SllCh 
sum, not exceeding twenty-five per centum, on 
the whole amount claimed by the plaintiff as 
the Court may think lit; and such sum, with 
interest at the rate of twelve per centum pel" 
annum until payment thereof, shall be recover
ahle from the plaintiff in like manner as sums 
ordered to be paid by deoreea of sueb Court. 

not having a permanent transferable interest 
in the land, or any matter affecting the per
manent etatns of such ryot 01' ryots, may 
join as defendant in sooh snit the lessor 
through whom snehthikadar or other person 
aforesaid derives his title. 

Section 43 (F)-
Every order paseed nnder the provisions of 

the last four I!.receding section. sbalI specify, 
as far as pOSSible, the extent to which each 
and every one of the parties joined in the 
plaint or joined as defendants shall he affected 
by &nCb order. ' 

Section 43 (G)-
No suit for rent ehall be entered or de

creednoder this Act against any tenant un
le .. the plaintiff file with the plaint a oom
plete or incomplete kahnliyat as defined in 
sectiOllS £ and 2(A). ' 

Section 43 (II)- . 
N.. suit forabstement of rent shan be 

entertained. 01' decreed againet any penon ia 
reeeipt of rent unless the ryot claimiog ouch 
abatement file- with the- plaint a eomplete 
or incomplete pottah as defined in sections £ 
and £(A), respectively, of this Act. 
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~8. n any under-tenant or ryot shall, at 
UDd ... -teGant or rvot the mal euwheny for the 

may. _ tender • .to., receipt of rents or oth .... 
pt.1 inw Court, ";thou' place where the rente of 
aoY.::O~~:~:: the land or other immov
!fu:iUo 10 be due 10 bi& able prope:o/ held or eul. 
_dar, &C. tivated by him are Wlually 
payable, tenderp"yment of what he sb..ll consider 
to he the full amount of rent due from him at the 
date of the tender to the zemindar or other per
BOU in receipt of the rent -of such land; and if 
the amount so tendered Bhall not he accepted, 
and a receipt in full shall not he forthwith grant
ed, it shall be lawful for the under-tenant or ryot 
without any suit having been instituted against 
him, to deposit such amount in the Court having 
jurisdiction £0 entertain a suit for such rent, to 
the credit of the zemindar or other person afore-

Payment iot.. Court t.. said; and such deposit 
have e!fect of payment 10 shall, so far as the under
.. miodararot.herperson tenant or '1et, aud all 
anuUed. . persons claiming through 
or under him, are concerned, in all .espects oper
ate as, and b..ve the full effect of, a payment then 
made by the under-tenant 0' .yot of the amount 
deposited to such· zemindar or othe. person. 

47. Such deposit shall. be received in such 
Proceedings an making Conrt on the application 

apaymentiotoCaurtand of the nnder-tenant or 
drawing out the moJl9;Y. ""ot or his agent made . &" > , 
In writing, and on the under-tenant or .yot, or 
his agent, making a declaration in the form, or 
as nearly as oircllmst..nces will admit, in the form 
set forth in the Schedule (A) hereto annexed, 
and the Court shall give a receipt for the same 
under its seal. If the declaration shall conmin 
any averment which the person making the de
claration shall know or believe to be false, or shall 
not know or believe to be true, such person shall 
be subject to punishment according to the law 
for the time being in force for the punishment 
of ~,:ing or fabricating false evidence. Upon 
receIVIng the money so deposited, the Court 
~hall issue a notice to the person to whose credit 
It has been deposited in the form set forth' in 
the Schedule (E) hereto annexed; and such 
notice shall be served by the Court, withont the 
payme!,t. of any fee, either upon the person to 
whom It IS addressed, or upon his naib, gomash
tab, or other agent; and in the absence of any' 

Section 46 .. -
]f ~ere should be a dispute between rival 

rent claimants as to which of them is entitled 
to the whole or any part of the rent of a 
'1ot'e holding, and such '1ot, after claim 
made upon him by the rival rent claimants 
aforesaid is doubtful as to which of them is 
entitled £0 the rent or any quam thereof, 8uch 
'1ot may deposit the whole or any part of his 
rent in the Court having jurisdiction toeuter
min a suit for such rent to the credit of the 
rival rent claimants. Such deposit .hu.ll have, 
as far as the .yot or nnder-tenant and .,11 
persons claiming through him are concerned, 
the same force and effect as if the ryot had 
paid the amount of the deposit to the person 
o. persons legsUy entitled thereto. The Court 
shall give a receipt in full for the amount of 
the deposit, and the rival claimants shall be 
bound to settle among themselves by civil 
suit, or otherwise according to law, which of 
them is entitled to the whole or any part of 
the deposited amonnt. 

Section 47 (amended}-
A deposit made under the provisions of 

. section 46 shall be re-
P_ngoon makin!! ceived in such Court' on 

apaymentmtoCourtand, I" f h 
drawing out. the moaoy. the app lcatIOn 0 t e 

. under-tenant or '1ot, 
or his agent, made in writing, and on the 
under-tenant or '1ot, 0' his agent, making 
a declaration in the form, or as nearly 
as circumstances will admit, in the form 
set forth in the Apppndix (D) hereto 
annexed, and. the Court shall give a re
ceipt for the same under its seal. U the 
declaration shall conmin any averment 
which the person making the declaration 
.han know or believe to be false, or shall no$ 
know or believe to be true, sncb person shall be 
subj.ect to punishment Moording to the law 
fo. the time being in force for the punish
ment. of giving or fabricating false evidence. 
Upon receiving the money &0. deposited, the 
Court shall issue a notice to the person to 
whose credit it has been deposited, in the 
fo.rm set forth in Appendix (El herete an-
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sueh agent, it shall be served by sticking up a 
copy of the same in the said Court, and another 
copy npon mal cuteherry for the receipt of rents, 
or other plaee where the rents are usually paid 
for the land in respect of which the money has 
been deposited. If the pereon to whom such 
notice is issued, or hi. duly authorized agent, 
.hall appear, and apply that the money in deposit 
be paid to him, it shall be immediately made 
ova to him. . 

nexed l and such notice shan he served by 
the Court, without the payment of any fee, 
either npon the person to whom it is address
ed, or upon his usib, gomashtah, or other 
agent laud in thellbsence of any such agent, 
it.ha11 be served by sticking up a copy of 
the aame in the .aid Court, and another copy 
upon mAl cuteherry for the receipt of rents, 
or otber place wbere the rents are usually 
paid for the land in respect of which the 
money has been deposited. If the person 
to whom such notice is issued, or his duly 
authorized agent, shall appear, and apply 
that the money in deposit he paid to him, it 
sball be immediately made over to bim. 

Seotion 47<>-
A deposit made nnder the provisions of 

Proooeding. on making .~tion. 46a sball be re
a p"yment intoCoul'hnd C8lVed In such Court on 
drawing out the money. 'the application of the 
nnder-tenant or ryot, or his agent, made in 
writing, and on the under-tenant or ryot; or 
his agent, making a declaration in tbe form 
or as nearly as circumstances will admit in 
the form set forth in th Appendix (F) hereto 
annexed, and the Court shall give a receipt 
for tbe same uuder its seal. If tbe ireclara
tion shall contain any averment which 
the person making the declaration shan 
know or believe to' be false, or shall not 
know or ~believe to be true, sueh person 
sbalI be subject to l'unisbment accord
ing to the law for the time being in force 

, for the punisbment of givin~ or fshricating 
false evidence .. Upon receivmg the money 
so deposited, tlHI Court sball issue a notice 
to the person to whose credit it has been de
posited in the form set forth in the Appen
dix (G} bereto annexed; and such notice 
shall be served by the Court, without the 
payment of any fee, either upon the person 
to wbom it is addressed, or upon his naib, 
gomashtab, or other agen't ; and in the absence 
of any such agent. it sball be served by stick
ing up a copy 0& the 5ame in the said Court, 
and another copy upon mtl cutcherry for the 
receipt of rents, "r other place where tbe 
rents are usually paid for the land in respect 

'of wbich the mGney has been deposited. If 
the persons to whom such notice is issued 
shall appear personally" or by ..,.,o-ent, and 
file an application in wcb Court, to the effect 
that they bave settled among themselves the 
amount of the deposit to which they ar. 
severally entitled, the amount deposited shall 
be made over to them, or either of them, in 
accordance with the terms of their joint ap
plication. In the absence of such joint ap
plicatiGn aforesaid, the Court sball retain the 
deposit, unless and until it shall have received 
an order from a competent Civil' CGnrt di
recting payment of the amount deposited to 
the person or persons legally entitled thereto.' 

Sootion 476-

4.8. The defendant in any suit. institute.d 
und... any of the proVI
sions of this Act may, it 
he bave duly tend~rcd tbe 
aame to tbe plaintiff before 
tbe institution of the suit, 

Altor action b",ught 
d~fend"'nt may pay into 
Cou~ without 008ts, 
n\On"'V t.f.'udared before ..uun braUjlh .. 

If no such application as is described in 
sec!ion 47, or no such application or order of 
a competent Civil Court as is described in 
section 47 .. , he received by the Court within 
three years from the date of the deposit, the 
sum sball be repaid to the depositor on the 
&xpiration of the three years aforesaid. 
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pay into Conrt sucb SUIll of money as .neb de
fendant may co~ider to he due. to the plaintUf, 
without paying In a!'y OOIt.. mcurred by the 
plaintUf up to the time of such payment, and 
such sum shall be immediately paid out of Conn 
to the plaintiff. 

If after such payJlllent tho plaintilf elects to 
. .. proceed in the suit and 

C_ if plamtllf g... ultimately 1IOOOvers no 
en sud ...,..."'" DO more. further sum. than "ball 
kave \leen paid into Court, the plaintiff shall be 
eharged witb the whole 008ts of the suit iucnr
red by the defendant; but if the plaintUf ulti
mately recovers a further sum than shall have 
been paid into Court, the defendan' sball be 
.. harged with the whole costs of the suit. 

49. The defendant in 'Iny suit instituted nnder 

If .• '-de. anJ of the provisions of 
no pnmou wu thO Act ·th 

hu Ileen made defeudans IS may WI ont 
_ypay into Court what having made any tender 
he admits to be duo, with before actioa bronghtpay 
... on tbsS 30m. into Court auca sum of 
money as he shall consider to be due 
to the plaintiff, together with the costs (to be. 
fixed by the Court, if necessary, aa of 'I suit 
Ilrigil1ally instituted £01( the amount so paid in
to Court) incurred by the plaintiff np to the 
time of such pa.yment, and Inclt. sum shall 
immediately be paid out of Court to the plain
tiff. If after such payment the plaiutiff elects 
to p~ in ~e su~t, and ultin>ately recovers 

DO. further sum than shall 
~ if plaintilf goes have heen paid into ':Ourt, 

on WIth the suit. he shall be charged with 
"ll costs incurred by the defendant subsequently 
to such payment;· but if the plaintUf ultimately 
recovers a further sum than shall have been 
paid into Court the defendant shall be charged 
with costs as lJpon a suit originally instituted, 
~r the. whole amonnt, for which the plaintUf 
ultimately obtains a. decree, but shall have cre
dit thereout for the amount o~ costs. paid into 
Court by him in the first instance. 

50. No warrant of arrest before jndgment 
shall be issued in a suit 

No ~rrant of~. .for arrears of rent due in 
before Judgment. ..........,;, f def~-

'''"'l''~V 0 a en .... nt 
talook or other tranaferable tenure which may 
be liable to sale in execntion of any decree which 
may be passed in the Case. . 

!il. It shall he lawful for any person entitled 
to recover the possession 

Yeon. ~fi.ts may be of .land under any of the 
.laUDed m oruts for provisions of this Act to 
reoowry of laud. • 1 d ' h' lao t . mcuem ISPln" 
claim for the mesne profits of the land. 

5i. Any person desiring to eject ". ryot or 
to cancel a lease on _ 

Suits fo. ejectment.or count ot non-payment of 
canoolment or I..... arrears of rent may aue for 

such ejectment or cancel. 
ment, and for reco .. ery of the arrear in th" same 
action, or may adduce any nnexecuted decree for 
arrears of rent as e~idence of the existence of 
Inch arrear in It suit for such ejectment or ean- . 
eelment. In all cues Q.f Inch suits. for the 
ejectment of a, ryot or the cancelment of a 
lease, the decree shall specify the amount of the 
arrear, and if snch amount, together with in
terest and ooats of suit, be paid into Court with
in fifteen days from the date of the decree, ex&
cntion shall be sts.yed. 
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53. Whenever in any suit brought by any 
Court to lion. im,..,. zemindar or otber person 

Ute exeoution in cerIain in receipt of the rent of 
...... land to eject any culti. 
vator not having a right of occupancy, or to 
eject any farmer or other tenant holding only for 
a limited period after the determination of his 
lease or tenancy, orany agent after thedetermi. 
nation of hie agency, or to enforce any> attach. 
ment or ejectment expressly authorised by any 
Reeulation or Act, the Crurt shall p .... a decree' 
in favour of the plaintiff l no application in 
the form provided in section 212 of the said 
Act VIII of 1859 shall he necessary, but the 
Court .hall forthwith, npon the plaintill'deposit
ing in Court the nece .. ary expelll!es, make an 
order for delivery of possession in execution 
of the decree; provided, however, that in cases 
to which section 52 of this Act is applicable no 
such order shall be made until after the expira
tion of fifteen daye from the date of the decree. 

54. It shall not he lawful for the Court to 
luuch ..... ex .... ti." entertain any application 

not. to he Bfayed pending for stay of execution of 
appeel.. any such order pending 
any appeal, and no person who .hall have been 
evicted under any such order shall be restored 
to possession so long as tbe decree under whicb 
such order was iss,.ed sha.ll remain unreversed. 

55. When a decree is given for the delivery 
If pe .... n requiTed by of a pottah, if the person 

thedecree refuse to grant required by the decree to 
poUah, Court may do BO. grant such pottah refuse 
or delay to grant the same, the Court may 
grant a pottah in coformity with the terms of 
the decree under the signature and seal of Such 
Court, and such pottah shall be of the same 
force and eJIect as if granted: by the person 
aforesaid. 

66. When a decree is given for the delivery 
Refueol 00 execute of a kabuliyat; if the per·' 

kobuliyot .. roquired by son required by the decree 
tbo dec.... to execute such kabuliyat 
shall refuse to execute the asme, the decree 
shall be evidence of the amount of rent cl"im~ 
able from sucb person, an, a copy of tbe decree 
under the signature and seal of the Court shall 
be of the asme force and effect as a kabuliyat 
.xecuted by the Baid person. 

67. Process of execution in any suit insti. 
_ not 00 issu. tuted under this. .Act may 

lIimultaneoualy against be issued against either 
_penoaandproperly. , the person or the yroperty 
of a judgment-debt<>r, but process .h"l not be 
issued simultaneously against both the person 
and property. 

68. No process of execution of any deserip
No •• ecution 00 bo ~ion whateoe-:er shall' ~e 

iasued aibel' -l"'!'re ISsned on a Judgment 1D 
from tho dote of Judi!" any suit for any of the 
mont. causes of action men. 
tioned in section 21, 28, 29 or S() of this Act 
afkt' 1M lap.~ '!I tAre. yean fro", eM date of 
.",,4 judg ..... t unless the judgment be for a 
Bum exeeediog five hundred rupees. in which 
case the period within which execution may be 
had shall he regulated by the gem"al rules in 
foree in respect to the period allowed for the 
executiou of decrees of the Court. 

,~ 

Section 68' (amended)-
No process of execution of any description 

whateo:er shall be issued on a ~ judgment on 
any .,ut for any cause of aet,on mentioned 
iu section 27. 28, 29 or 80 of this Act ..... 
kJ, all (Jpplicat;"" fDr "",,4 proem ,luiU lui". 
6een 1M<lo and gra"kd within three years of 
the d"te of sucb judgment: provided that if 
the jud,,<>ment be for a sum exceeding five 
hundred ropees, the period in which execu. 
tion may he. bad sh"!l be regulated by the 
general rules lD force lD respect to the period 
allowed for the execution of decrees of the 
Court. 

Erplalla""II.-Date of judgmeut in this 
section means (or does not mean?) the date 
« final judgment. 
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69. Whenever a decree may be passed for 
an arrear of rent due in 

:rr-dure GIl DIe or respeet of an nnder-tenure 
under-tenuno. which by the title deeds 
or the custom of tbe country is transferable by 
sale, and the judgment-creditor sball make 
application for the attachment and sale of 
8uch uuder-tenure, the Court, eo 800n as such 
nnder-tennre shan have been ordered to be 
.ald, cause to be hung up in some con
spicuous part of tbe building in which such 
Court sit", and of the buildings iu which the 
Colleetor and Judge of the Distriet withio 
which tbe land comprised in stich under-tenure 
is situate, and to be affixed 00 some conspicu
ous place on such land and on some conspi
cuous place in the town or village in or nearest 
to which such land is situate, a notice for the 
sale of such under-tenure on some fixed date not 
less than twenty days from the hanging np of 
such notice in such Court. 

60. Every such notice shall specify in the 
. words used in the plaint-

Contente or notice or in tbe suit in which the 
aale of under·tenure. d -, th ecree was maue. e 
name of the village, estate, and pergunnah, or 
other local division in which the land comprised 
in the said under-tenure is situated, the yearly 
rent payable under the said under.tenure, aud the 
gross amount recoverable under the said decree. 

61: No order for the sale of any such under
Undor.t<muro not to tenure shan be made in 

b. !!Old while other exe- execution of a decree for 
outiou in force. recovery of arrears of 
rent payable in respect thereof, when a warrant 
of execution has heen previously issued against 
the person or movable property of the judg
ment-debtnr, so long as such warrant remains 
in force. If after sale of any BOeh under
tenure in execution of such decree any portion 
of the amount decreed remains due, process 
may be applied for and issned against any 
other property, movable or immovable, belong
ing to the debtor. 

62. If the sum due under the deeree, to
How the sale moy be gether with interest to 

rtayOd by )lersou inter- date of payment, and all 
eetod in tmder·lenure. costs of process be paid 
into Court at any time before the sale com
mences, whether by the defaulting holder of 
the under-tenure or anyone on his behalf, or 
anyone interested in the protection of the 
under.tenure, such sale shall not take place; 
and the provisions of section IS of Regulation 
VIII of 1819, for the recovery of sums paid by 
persons other than tbe defaulting holder of the 
under-tennre to stay the sale of the nnder
tenure, shall be applicable to an similar pay
menta made nnder this section. 

63. If after attachment and before sale of 
If third party claim to any snch noder-tennre as 

be the lawful po_ of aforesaid, in execution or 
ouch uudeT·tenu .... Court a decree for arrears 'of 
to my tbe eal. aud w in- -rent due in respect of such 
quil"6 into IUld adjudicate de te hird 
"POD the claim opon un r- nnre, any t 
dooroo being paid or so- • party may prefer a claim 
eured. alleging that such third 
party and not the person against whom 
the decree has been obtained is the proprietor 
of such nnder-tenure, and was in lawful p0S
session of the same at the time when such decree 
was obtained, the Court shalioot postpone sueh 
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sale, unlellS a.nd until such third party shall, 
have deposited in Court the amount of the 
decree, or given snflicient security for the same: 
provided always tbat no transfer of an undel'-
tenure which, by the provisions of this Act or 

any other law for the' 
N on-regilterod -... tim be- - ~ -ten not to be reoogui8ecI. e. lUg In L0:ce. IS' 

reqmred to be regIstered 
iii the sherishtah of the zemindar or, SIlperior 
tenant, shall be recognized unless it has heeD. 
eo regietered, 01' unless sufficient cause for non
registration be shown to the satisfaction of the 
Court. . 

640. If a decree is given in favour of a, 
E._tion of decreet sharer in a joint undivid

!!' .... in favour of._ ed estate, dependent 
In undivided _tea or ta.look, or other similar 
tonureo. tenure, or money due to 
him on a.econnt of hi. share of the rent of an 
under-tenure Ilituate in such undivided est>lte, 
talook, or tenure, no order for the .oJe of such 
under-tenure in execution of such decree shall be 
msde unless and until all movable property (if 
any) which such judgment-debtor may possess 
within the jurisdiction of the Court in which the 
suit was instituted shaJl have heen seized and 
eold in execution of such decree, and the sa.le of 
such property (if any) shoJI have proved in
snflicient to satisfy the judgment. In such 
case such nnder-tenure, if of the nature de
scribed in section 1)9, maybe seized and sold in 
execution of such decree, according to the or
dinary prceedure of the Court and not in the 
manner provided in the said section, and every 
such sa.le sball have such and the same effect 
as the sa.le of any immovable property .old in 
execution of a decree not being for arrears of 
rent payable in respect thereof. 

65. In the execution of any decree for the 
. . payment of any money 

Execution G! judg. under this Act not beinf 
mm~ , 

money due as arrears 0 

rent of a sa.leable nnder-tenure, if satisfaction of 
the judgment cannot be obtained by execution 
against the person or movable property of the 
debtor witbin the district in which the snit 
was instituted, the judgment-creditor may 
apply for execution against any immovable pro
perty belonging to such debtor. 

66. The purchaser of an nnder.tennre under 
tbe provisions of sections 

Purch .... to '""luire 69 and 60 of this Act 
the nndor.tenu.... with shoJI acquire it free of oJl 
aert&\D exoeptlOna. free . . 
G! iDoum_ mcumbrances which may 

have accrued thereon by 
any act of any holder of the said under-tenure, 
hi. representatives or assignees, unless the right 
of making such inoumbranoe. shall have been 
expressly vested in the holder by tbe written 
engagement under which the nnder-tenure was 
created, or by the subsequent written author
itf of thlf person who created it, hi. represent
atives or .... ignee.; provided that nothing bere
in contained .h,,11 be held to entitle the pur
cbaser to eject khoodbast ryots or resident and 
hereditary cnltivators, nor to oancel lJoJ JitH 
engagements msde with ryots or cultivators of 
tbe classes aforesaid by any holder of the under
tenn...,r his representatives except it be proved 
in a regular suit to be brought by such pur
chaser far the adjustment of his rent that a 
higher rent would have been demandable at the 
time such engagementa were con~ted by his , 
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predecessor, nothing in this sectiou shall be 
held to apply to the purchase of a. tenure by 
the previous holder thereof through whose de
fault the tenure was brought to sale. 

69. The purchaser of an nnder-tenure sold 
&. nnder this Aet shan apply 

Zemindar how - to th . d th rooeed it urohuo. do e zemm at" or 0 er 
~ regiBter~ landholder within fifteen 

days from the day of sale 
to have hi. name registered in the zemiudar or 
other landholder's hooks as the purchaser, and 
shall execute a kabuliyat on the same terms and 
conditions on which the under-tenure was held 
by the defaulter; and if luch application be net 
made within fifteen days, it shall be lawful for 
the zemindar or other landholder to sue the said 
purchaser for the delivery of a kabnliyat. 

68. The produce of the land is held to be 
Produ .. of the land hypothecated for the rent 

to be held hypothecated payable in respect thereof; 
for the rent. and when an arrear of rent, 
as defined in section 21 of this Act, is due from 
any cultivator of land, the zemindar, lakhirajdar, 
farmer, dependent talookdar, under-farmer, or 
other person entitled to receive the rent of such 
land immediately from the actual cultivator 

~ __ f t thereof, insteed of bring-
~.~ 0 ron may. 't f th 

be reo ... red by distraint mg eu; or e a:rear 
under the followingruleo. as berembefore provided, 

may recover the same by 
distraint and sale of the produce of the land on 
account of which the arrear is due under the 
following rules: provided always that, when a 

cultivator has given seeu-
. Culli ... to .. who hove rit,. for the payment of 

gJ."~ :~~. ox- his rent, the produce of 
emp • the land for the rent of 
which seeurity has been given, shall not be 
liable to distraint: provided also that no sharer 
in a joint estate, dependent talook, or other 

Proviso. tenure in which a division 
of land has not been made amongst the sbarers, 
shall exercise the power of distraint otherwise 
than through a manager authorized to collect 
the rents of the whole estate, talook, or tenure 
on behalf of all the sbarers in th~ salDe. 

69. Distraint shall not be made for any 
No distraint in ... tom arrear which has ~een due 

...... f~>r a longer penod than 
SIX months; nor for the re

covery of any sum in excess of the rent payable for 
the same land in the preceding year, unless a' 
written engagement for· the payment of such 
excess has been executed b;r the cultivator. 

70. The power of distramt vested hy section 

Power of di&traint to 
be...moedbymanogon 
ullder the Court of 
WardB, "'" 

61 in zemindars and other 
persons entitled to receive 
rent form. en ltivators of 
land may be exercised by 

Section 68a-
When rent is payable in kind the person 

in receipt of rent, except as is otherwise 
provided in section 224, shall have tbe same 
powers and no more of interfering with the 
crop and of realizing his rent by snit, distraint 
or otherwise, 118 be would have if rent were 
payable in money. 

Section 6~o-
Where rent is payable in kind and there ill 

a dispute between the parties as to the appor
tionment, appraisement, or estimating of 
the crop, the provisions of section • shall 
be applicable. . 

• 
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managers nnder the Court of Wards, surbu-
• rakars, and tehsildars of estates held under khas 

management, and otherlersons lawfullyentrust. 
ed with the charge 0 landed property; and 
also hy naibB, gomastahs, and other agents em
ployed by any such persons as aforesaid in the 
collection of rent, if expressly authorised by 
power-of .... ttomey in that behalf: Provided that 

.. ProvlIo if .any mega.! act is co~-
. mItred by any stic1J nrub, 

gomastah, or other agent under colour of the 
exercise of the said power, the person employing 
8uch agent shall be liable, as well no the agent, 
for any damages accruing by reason of such 
oot. 

11. Standing crope, and other ungsthered 
Slanding.rope and products of the earth, and 

eropo I!"tbered bn~ not crops or other products 
BIored.lls.blelodiBtraint. when reaped or gathered, 
and deposited in any threshing ftoor or place for 
treading out grain or the like, whether in the 
field or within a homestead, may be distrained 
by persons invested with the powers of distraint 
under the provisions of this Act. But no such 
crops or products other than the produce of the 
land in respect of which an an'ear of rent i. due, 
or of land held nnder the sarne engagement, and 
no grain or other produce after it has been stored 
by the cultivator, and no other property whst
soever, .hall be liable to distraint under this Act. 

72. Before or at the time when distraint is 
Delault..., 10 be .... cd ~ade .under this Act, the 

witb • wrifit<m demand d •• tramer shsll cause the 
&0_, before or oHbe wm; defaulter to be served 
of diBtraint. with 1\ written dema.nd 
for the amount of arrear, together with an ac
count exhibiting tbe grounds on which the de
mand i. made. The demand and account sball, 
if practicable, be served personally on the 
defaulter, or if he abscond or couceal hionself 
00 that they eannot be so served, shall be 
affixed at his usual place of residence. 

• 73. Unles. the amount of the demand ia 
D_ to be propor. immediately paid or ten

w .... ~ to the .rroar if dered, the distrainer m .. y 
not poid or tendered. distrain property as afore
said of the value proportionate to the amount of 
ths arrear with costs of the distross l and shall 
prepsre.a list or description of the said property, 
~d dehver a copy of the same to the owner, or, 
If he be absent. affix it a.t hi. usual place of 
residence. 

Section 72 (amelldedJ-
Before or at the time the distraint is made 

under this Act, the distrainer shall cause each 
individual defaulter to he served with a writ
ten demand for the amount of the arrear, 
together with an 'aecount e"hibitingthe 
grounds on which the demand is made, the 
amount demanded for each instalment in 
arrear, the extent, description and estimated 
value of the crops which it is proposed to dis
train, and the boundaries of the fields on which 
such crops are growing, or have been -grown, 
as the cas. may be. The demand shall, if 
practicable, be served personally on the 
defanlter in presence of the putwari or of two 
members of the village punchayet, If the 
defaulter .. bS'Cond or oonceal himself so that 
the demand cannot be served, the demand and 
account shsll be affixed to his usual place of 
residenee. "In the latter case the . pntwari or 
two members of the village punchayet shall 
certify that the defaulter has absconded or 
concealed himself, or that the demand and 
account <lllUDot be served on him personally. 

The distrainer shall at the same time fur
nish the Collector of the district, or the put
wari, or vilJa.,ooe punchayet, or such person or 
persons as the Collector may from time to 
time direct, with a copy of this written de
mand and account • 

Section 73-
Unless the amonntof the demand is imme
Di._ to be pro- diately P:'id ?r tender-

P.."rt.iooaw to the......... ed, the d.stramer may 
if not paid or tendered. distrain property as 
aforesaid of value proportiona.te to the amount 
of the arrear with costs of the distress; and 
.hall prepare .. list or description of the said 
property, and deliver a copy of the same to the 
owner, or, if he he absent, affix it at hi. usual 
place of residence, and also to the Collector 
or to such other person or person. as the 
Collector shall direct. 
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74. Standing crops and other ungathered 
products may, notwith-

Stondinlt ompo, .t.l., standing tbe distraint, be 
"hen attached, to be ped d th d b _pod and ... red by the rea ~ ga ere y 
oultivator or if be ... ~. tbe cultIvator, and may be 
1601 to.b. ~ hy the stored in sucb granaries or 
diatraiDer, other places 88 &re com
mouly used by him for the P""\,,,",,'. H tbe 
cultivator neglects to do so,. the distramer shall 
canse the said crops or products to be reaped or 
gathered, and in su~ case shall store the SBme 
either in such grananes or ot~et places ~ afore
said, or iu some other ,convement place, In, the 
neighbourbood. In e.ther case the dlStramed 
property .hall be placed i,! the. charge of some 
person appointed by the dlstramer for the pm
pose, Crops or products, which from their nature 
do not admit of being stored, may be sold, before 
they are cut or gathered, uuder the rules here
inafter provided; but in such case the distraint 
shall be made at least twenty days before the 
time when the crops or products, or any part of 

,the same would be fit for cutting or gathering. 
75. H a distrainer shall be opposed, or shall 

apprehend resistance, and 
Distrainor may apply shall desire to obtain the 

for aid to the Cour!. f bl' 
upon 00C3Bi0n of resist-- assistance o. a pu Ie 
anee made or appro- officer, he may apply to 
hended. the Court which, under 
the provisions of this Act, would have jurisdic
tion to entertain a snit for the rent for which 
such distrainer is about to distrain, and the 

'Court may, if it thinks necessary, depute an 
officer to support the distrainer in making the 
distraint, 

76, When any person empowered to distrain 

P -, to property under section 68 
enons empowe~ ti' 70 h II 1 distreinmaygivewritlen 'Or sec on s a emp oy 

authority to their ser· a servant or oth& person 
vania to do BO. to. mue th~ distress, he 
shall give to such servant or person a written 
authority (which may be on plain paper) fo~ the 
same, and the distress sball be made in the 
Dame and on the responsibility of the person 
giving such authority. 

77. H at any time after property has been 
Dietrese to be with- distrained and prior to the 

drown if defaulwrwnder day fixed for it. being put 
payment of arrear and up to sale as hereinafter 
expen... of attachment provided the owner of the 
prior to the ... ] of sal.. property' shall. tender pay_ 
ment of the arrear demanded of him and of the 
expenses of the distress, the distrainer shall 
receive the same, and shall forthwith withdraw 
the distress. ' 

78. Within five days from the time of the 
A Ii ti f sal storing of any distrained 

pp oa on or e, crops or products, or ifthe 
crops or products do not from their nature admit 
of being stored, within five days from the time 
of makin~ the distress, the distrainer shall apply 
for sale of the same to the Court which would 

Section 75 (amended)-
H the distrainer shall be opposed, or shall 

apprehend resistance, and shall desire to ob
tain assistance of a pUblic officer, he may 
apply to the Collector or sulHlivisionnlofficer 
for such assistance. The Collector or· sub
divisional officer aforesaid may, if he thinks 
necessa,,!, after satisfying himself that the 
application is in accordance witb the provi
sions of tbis Act, give assistance to support 
the distrainer in making the distraint, 88 may 
be necessary. 

Ezplanatw ... -The Collector or .ulHlivi
sionalofficer,hefore giving the distrainer 
assistane<' nnder this section, must be sati .. 
fied that the application does not come from 
a fractional shareholder; that it does not 
relate to an arrear of more than six months' 
standing; that it does not relate to au en
hanced demand, unless such demand .hall 
have been made after written agreement; 
and that it i. otherwise in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act. 

Section 78 (amended}-
H within ten days after service of notice of 

demand on the tenant and on the Collector, 
or ouch persons lIB the Collector may direct, 
the arresT is not made good, and if the de
mand be not contested by snit in the Civil 
Court when the ryot alleges no rent is due, 
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have jurisdiction to entertain a snitfor the rent 
fur which the di.tress WII8 made. 

or bt deposit of rent in the Civil Court when 
an arrear is admitted to be due, but the cor
rectness of the amount demanded is disputed 
the distrainer may apply to the Collector, 0; 
t08uch person or persons as the Collector shall 
from time to time direct, to sell the property 
distrained. 

'19. The application shall be in writing, and 
Porm of BFPli<atiOIl .ha.ll contain an inven-

. tory or description of tlo.e 
property distrained, the name of the defaulter 
and hiB place of residence, amount due and 
the date of the distreas, and the place in ~hich 

Cost of Doti.. UPOD the distrained property is 
deI.wter.to be depoo.ted. deposited. Together with 
by ~&trai...... the applipation the dis
trainer shall lodge in Court the amount necesasry 
for the aernee of a notice upon the defaulter as 
hereinafter provided. . 

SO. Immediately on receipt of any appli
ProoodUl9 by Civil cation under the provi

court on reoeipt of op- sions of the next preced
plioalion. ing section, the Court to 
which such application .hall have been made 
8hall appoint an officer to conduct the sale of 
8uoh property, and shall cause to he served a 
notice [which shall he in the form contained in 
the Sohedule (C) to this Act, or to the like affect] 
on the person whose property hll8 been distrain
ed, requiring him either to "p'ay the amount 
demanded, or to institnte a Bwt to . contest the 
demand hefore such Court within the period of 
fifteen days from the receipt of the notice; and 
.ball at the same time cause to he affixed upon 
Bome conspicuous plaoe in the court.-house a pro-

. clamation fixiug a day for the sale of the 
distmined property, whioh shall not he less than 
twenty day. from the date of the application; 
and .hall deliver a copy of the proclamation to 
the peon charged with the service of the notice, 
to be put up by him in the place where the 
dietrained property is deposited. The pro
clamation shall contain a description of the 
property, the demand for 'whioh it is to be sold, 
and the place where the sale is to he held. 

S1. If a suit .ha.ll be instituted in pursuance 
SuI. to be aurpended of the aforesaid notice, 

"beD auil iDaliluted. the Court shall suspend 
proceedings in regard to 

the sale of the distrained property, and shall 
certify tu the officer appointed to conduct the 
we of such suspension. 

The Collector may, for the purposes of this 
~tio~, direct that applications for sale of 
d.stramed property be made to the registered 
village putwari, or to the vill.." .... punchayet, 
or to the sub-divisional officer; or to such other 
person or persons as he may, with reference 
to local circumstances, deem fit and proper' 
Provided that all such applications to whomsa
ev~r m~e shall bear s~mp duty 118 pre
SCribed 1n th" next succeedmg section. 

Section7&-
All applications under the last preceding 

section shall hear stamp duty calculated on 
double the amount of the arrear which it is 
songht to recover by distraint. 

Sectien SO (amended)-
Immediately on receipt of any application 

nnder the provisions of section 78 or 79, tbe 
Collector, or other person to whom such ap· 
plication shall bave been made in accordance 
with the provisions of this Act, s~all cause a 
written notice to be served on the person 
whose property has heen distrained [which 
shall he in the form contained in the Appen
dix (H) to this Act, or to the like efl'ect] re
quiring him either to pay the amount de
manded or to institute a suit in the Civil 
Court to contest the demand within a period 
of fifteen days from the receipt of such 
notice. 

Section 81 (amended)-
If a suit shall he instituted in pursuance of 

the aforesaid notice, the Court shall certify 
the fact to the Collector, or village putwari, 
or village punchayet, or to such other person 
or pereons 118 the Collector .hall from time to 
time direct, and the distraint shall then be 
withdrawn: Provided that the deposit in the 
Court of the aIUaunt claimed .hall he a con
dition precedent to the withdrawal of distre .. 
under this section. 
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82. Any person whose property has been 
Suit to _I dis- distrained in the manner 

trainer'. d ...... d bolo", in this Act provided may 
i .. u. of notice of oaI&. institute a suit to eontest 
the demand of the distrainer immediately after 
the distraint of his property, and before the 
issue of notice of sale; when such suit is insti
tuted, the Court shall suspend proceedings in 
respect of the sale of such property. 

83. The person whose property has been dis
DistreM to be .nlh- trained may, at the time 

d ... wn • on ,reooipt of of instituting any such 
Court'. certificate that suit as aforesaid oratany 
the owner has executed . ' 
bond to I"'y.monnt of subsequent penod,execute 
dooree.nth in_I and a bond with sufficient 
coa!o. seenrity, binding himself 
and his sureties to pay whatever sum may be ad
judged to be due from him with intel-est and 
costs of suit; and when such bond is executed 
the Court shall give to tbe owner of the pro
perty a certificate to that efUet, or, if 80 re
quested, shall serve the distrainer with notice 
of the same, and upon such certificate being 
presented to the distrainer by the owner of the 
property, or served on him by order of the 
Court, the property shall be released from dis
traint. 

84.. The estimated value of the claim made 
Valueo! claim in auito in an,Y, suit filed U1:der the 

disputing distrcea. prOVISIons of sections 80, 
~2 and 96 or any of them, 

shall be deemed to be the amount of arrears of 
rent for which the distraint shall have been 
made. 

85. On the expiration of tlie period fixed 
in the proclamation of 

On expiration of period I if 't 
fixed in the proclamation sa e, a SUi to contest 
01 sale, if i ... tilution of the demand of the dis
.uittocontest distrainer's trainer be not in the mean .. 
demand ha.ve not been tim' " d' 
oertified, sal_may hap... e lDstItut~ In th. 
.. _ded with. Court and certIfied to the 

officer appointed to con
duct the sale, such officer shall, unless the said 
demand with such costs of the distress as shall 
be allowed by him, be discharged in full, pro
ceed to sell the property, or such part of it as 
may be necessary, in the manner hereinafter 
prescribed. 

86. The sale shall be held at the place 
~___ d f where the distrained pro, 
.c~ an manner 0 t' d 'ted .. Ie of di.\reined pro- per y IS epoSl ,or at 

perty, the nearest gunge, bazar, 
haut, or other place of 

public resort, if the officer appointed to conduct 
the sale should be of opinion that it i. likely to 
sell there t<> better advantage. The property 
shall be sold by public auction in one or more 
lot .. as such officer ,holding the sale may think 
advisable; and if the demand with the coats 
of distress and sale be satisfied hy the sale of a 
portion of the property, tbe distress shall be 
immediately withdrawn with respeet to the re
mainde.". 

87. If on the property being' put for sale a 

If ~' 'b fair price, in the estima-
._r pnce • nol t' f h ffi hi' olfered, sale may b_ po,t- Ion 0 teo cer 0 dmg 

paned to another day. the sale, be not offered 
and ,hall be then cnm- for it and the owner of 
pleted at whatever price th ' 
may ha ollered e property or some per-

, son authorized to act on 
his behalf apply to have the sale postponed un-

Section 83 (amencledl-
The person whose property h .. been distrain

Distreaa to b • .nth- ed may at the time of 
dra~ on . l'OCCipt of instituting any Buch 
Court. certIficate thaI suit as aforesaid r 
the owner hal executed I 0 
bond to ~'Y amount of at any subsequent pe
d ...... WIth into .... , aDd riod, execute a bond 
~to,.. wit,h sufficient security 
bmding himself and his sureties to pay 
whatever sum may be adjudged to,be due 
from him with interest and costs of suit: and 
when such bond is executed, the Court .hall 
gilte to the Owner of the property a certifi
cate to that effect, or, if so requested, shall 
serve ~he Collector, or such other person 
aforesaid as the Collector may from time to 
tim. direct, with notice of the same, and 
on such notice being served tbe property 
shall be released from distraint. 

Section 85 (amendedj-
On expirati?n of fifteen days from receipt 

of an applicatIOn under sections 7~ and 711 
if a suit to rontest the demand of the di.: 
trainer be not in the meantime instituted in 
the Court and certified to the Collector or 
other person in the manner prescribed in 
section 81 or 83, the Collector or other per-

o son aforesaid shall, unle.s the said demand 
with such costs of the distre.. as shall ~ 
allowed by the Collector, be discharged 0 in 
full, proceed to sell, or cause to be sold, the 
property distrained or such part thereof lUI 

may be necessary in the manner hereinafter 
prescribed. 

Ezplanation.-' Person' ia the last two 
preceding sectiona mesna the person or per
sona to. whom the Collector shall by general 
or special order direct that applications for 
sale of distrained property be made as pro
vided in section 71S, 
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,til the next day or the next market day, if a 
market. bp held at the place of sale, -the sale 
shall be postponed nntil such day, and .han b. 
then completed, whatever price may he offered 
for the' prol,.rty. . 

8~. 'rhe price of every lot shall he paid for 
in ready money at the 

Payment of p .... has.. time of •• le. or as soon . , 
money. after as the officer hold-
ing the sale shall think necessary; aDel tn de
fault of snch payment, the property shall be put 
up again and sold. When the purchase-money 

. has been paid in full, the officer holding the 
sale shall give the pnrchaser a certificate de
scribing the propel·ty purchased by him and the 
price paid. 

89. Frcm the proceeds of the sale of dis. 
Procoods of sale. trained property, the offi· 

cer holding the sal. shall 
make a deduction at the rate of one anna in the 
rupee on account of the costs of the salc, and 
shall transmit the amount to the Court, in order 
that it may he credited to Government. He 
shall then pay to the distrainer the. expenses 
incnrred hy the distainer on account of the 
distress and of the issue of the notice and 
proclamation of s.le preseri.bed .in seelion 80, to 
such amount as, nfter exam mati on of the state

. ment of expenses furnished by the distraine,', he 
shall think proper to allow. The remainder 
shall he applied to the discharge of the arrear 
for which the distraint was made, with interest 
thereupon np to the day of ""Ie; and if there be 
any overplus, it shall be delivered to the person 
whose property shall have been sold. 

90. Officers holding sales of property under 
. . this Act, and all persons 

om"",.. holdmg SlIl"', employed by or suhordi. 
prolllbIted from purolJa.. h' ffi mg. nate to, sue 0 eel'S, who 

are prohibited from pur
chasing, either directly or indirectly, any pro
perty sold by sneh officers, 

9 L Officers holding sales of distrained pro· 

All ' '-~t"- be perty are rcqui"ed to bring 
.rreguumIC• - tl . f th C t mported. tu tho Court. to 18 notice 0 e on.r 

any material irregularities 
committe.l by distrainers under colour of this 
Act; ami if in any case on proceeding to hold 
a s"le of property such officer shall find that 
the owner of the property bas not received due 
notice of the distress and inteDded sale, he shaU 
postpone the sale and report the Case to tile 
Court, ana. th. CQurt .h,,1t tli,.ecl the i .... e of 
another nolico ana proclamation of. sale ".der 
Beclion ~O, or pa< •• uch oth.r oraer as may seem 
proper. 

02. WheD aDY sucb offieer ba. proceeded to 

R 
. t nny place for the purpose 

«"{)Tery 0 (It:tpenl!«s bId' I d 
if otlioor procood to place of 0 lng a. sa e, nn no 
of &ile tUld no sale takes sale takes ·p!nco either for 
pIa.... . the re,,-,",n .t"ted in the 
l""t preceding section, or because the demand 
of the distrainer bas been Pf"viously satisfied, 
no intimation of such satisfaction having been 
given by the distmincr to such officer, tho 
cbarge of one anna in tho rupee on account of 
expenses shall he leviahle, and shall be calcu
lated on the estimated valne of the distrained 

Section 89 (amende<l)-
From the proceeds of the sale of distrained 

property, the person holding the sale sharr 
make a deduction of not more. than five per 
cent. on account or the costs of the sale, and 
shall transmit the amount to the Collector 
in order that it may be credited to Govern
ment. .The remainder shall be applied to 
tite discharge of the arrear for which dis
traint was made, together with such Dec.s
sary expenses as the Collector shall by' ge.
Deral or special order think proper to allow • 
If there be any overplus it shall be delivered 
to the person whose property shall have heen 
$Old. All persons conducting sales under th<l 
provisions of tbis Act ~hall he deemed to he 
public servants within the meaDing of the 
Penal Code. They shall be also deemed to 
be officers of the Collei!tor or Court order
ing the sale. 

Section 91 (amended)-
Officers holding .. les of distrained pro

perty are required to hring to the notice of 
the Collcctar any material i"regularities com
mitted hy distrainers under col<1Ur of this 
Act; aDd if in any case on proceeding to 
hold a sale of property, suoh officer shall find 
that the owner of the property has . not re
ceived due Dotice of the distress, he shan 
postpone the sale and report the case to the 
Collector. The Collector on heing satisfied 
that the distrainer h.s committed any mata· 
rial irregularities may order that the dis
traint be withdrawn, or that the distrainer 
be prosecuted under the provisions of sec
tion 9 f) of this Act, or tbat he be prosecuted 
under ti,e provisions of the Penal Code, or 
be may pass such other lawful order as mliy 
to him seem fit and proper. 

Section 92-
When any snch officer has proceeded to 

. R ! any place for the pur-
<CO"'" 0 expon"" f hId' I if otlicer procood to pJaoo pose 0 0 mg a sa e 

of sal. tOO nQ .. Ie takes and. no sale takes place 
place. either for the reason 
stated in the last preceding section, or be
cause the demand of the distrainer has baSil 
previously satislled, no intimation of such ...... 
tisfaction having heen given by the distmin
er to.ueh officer, the charge of not more 
than S per cent. on !iCConnt of expenses shaU 

4B 
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property. If the demand of the. distrainer be 
not satisfied until the day fixed for the sale, 
the cbarge for expens<'" shall be paid by the 
owner of tbe property, and may be recovered 
by the sale of sucb portion tbereof B8 may he 
necessary. In all otber cases the Court shall 
make an order that such expenses shall be paid 
by the distrainer, and shall in such order fix the 
amount to be paid by bim; such amonnt not 
to exceed the sum of ten rupees; and the 
amount by such order direeted to he paid may 
be recovered from such distrainer as if such 
order were a decree of such Court. 

93. 'All proceedings under this Act' of the 
Proceedings of offi.,.,. officers appointed to hold 

10., .ubject \0 ...wo': sales of distrained pro
ud orde,. of Court. pertv sball be subject to 
tbe revision and ordet'8 of' the Court to which 
they respectively are attached, and the Court 
may require the submission of Buchreports 
and statements of business performed by such 
officers as may he thought necessary. 

94. When a snit bas been instituted to con
Second rocIama' test the demand of a dis-

p tiou trainer and the property 
of sol.. I ed has not heen re eas on 
security, if the demand or any portion of it 
shall he adjudgsd to be due, tbe CIlUrt shall 
issue au order to the officer appointed to cou
duct the sale of such property and furnish a 
copy of sncb order ts the distrainer, authorizing 
the sale of the property; and on the application 
of the distrainer, which shan he made within 
five days from the receipt by him of such copy 
of such order, sueq officer shall publish a" 
second proclamation in the manner prescribed in 
section 80, fixing another day for the sale of 
the "distrained property, which shall not be les. 
than five nor more' than ten days from the date 
of the proclamation; and unless the amount 
adjudged to be due with the costs of distress, 
including any cost. of suit which may he 
ordered to be paid by the perBQn instituting 
such suit, be paid intermediately, shan proceed 
to sell the property in the manner hereiufore 
provided. 

95. In all suits instituted to contest the 
Procedlll'Oafler iruot.i- demand of a distrainer, 

tulino of mit \0 oon_ the distrainer shall be ra
distrainer'. demand. quired to prove the arrear 
in the same. manner as if he had himself insti
tuted a suit for the amount. If the demand 
or any part thereof is found to be due, the 
Court shall make a deeree for the amount in 
favonr of the distrainer, together with sach 
costs of snit as to such Court may seem pro
per, and the amount may be recovered by sale 
of the property as provided in the last preced
ing section if the distre... had not been with
drawn, and if any balance remain due after 
Buch sale, by execution of the decree against 
the person and any other propert,. of the 
defaulter, or if the property has be~n released 
on security, by execution of the decree against 
the person and property of the defaulter and 
of his 8Orety. If, on the other hand, the dis. 
traint is adjudged to be vexatious or gronnd-
1 .... , the Court, besides directing the ..,lease 
of the distrained property, may award such. 

Ile leviable, Bnd shan be ealculated 011 the 
estimated valne of the distrained property. 
If the demand of the distrainer he not sat. 
fied nntil the day fixed for the sale, the 
charge for expenses sball be paid by the 
owner of the property, and may he recovered 
by the sale of BUch portion thereof as may he 
necessary. In all other eases the Collector 
sball make an order that such ex pen.... shall 
be paid by the distraiuer, and .hall in sueh 
order 6x the amouni to be paid by him; luch 
amount not to exceed the sum of ten rupees; 
and the amonut by such order directed to be 
paid may be recovered from .noh distrainer 
as if such order were a publio demand. 

Section 93-
All proceedings nuder this Act of the 

Proeeedingsof office"" officers appoi~ted. to 
10., subJect to ...... inD hold sales of dlBtralDed 
and orde", of Court. property sball be sub
ject to th e revision and orders of Collector 
to which they respectively are attached, and 
the Collector may require tbe submission 
of such. reports and statements of business 
performed by such officers as may be thought 
necessary. 

Section 94. (amended)-
Wben a suit has been instituted to con

test the demand of a 
Booond proclamation distrainer and the traof sol •• perty b.... not een 

released on security, if the demand or any 
portion of it shall he adjndged to be due, 
the Court ehan issue an order to the officer 
appointed to conlluet the sale of such pro
perty, and furnish a copy of such order to 
the distrainer, authorizing the sale of the 
property; and on the application of the 
distrainer, which shall be made within five 
days from the receipt by bim of Buch copy 
of such order, such officer shall proceed to 
sell such property oreaose it to he sold in the 

"manner prescribed in section 86, nnl ... 
the amount adjndged to he due, with cost 
of dIstress and cost of the suit, he inter
mediately paid. 
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damages in favour or the plaintiff as the cir. 
cumstance. of the cae. shall seem to require, 
and ma.y de<rree the costs or the suit to he paid 
by the distrainer. 

116. If any perllOll .hall claim as his own 
property which has heen 

Any pol'llOn whose pro. distrained for arrears of 
porty haa been dirnain.d rent alleged to be due 
Cor arrean of rent al. f 
legod to be do. from rom aDY other' person, 
another, Dl&y inl¢itute .. t wch person may institute 
mit ogainst the dis. a. BUit against the dis. 
tramer. , trainer and such other 
person to try the right to the l!"""e .. ion of the 
property in such Court, and m like manner 
and under the same conditions as to the time' 
(If instituting the BUit and' to the consequent 
postponement of sale, as a person whoso pro. 
perty has bee .. distrainedfor an arrear of rent 
alleged to b. due from him may institute .. suit 
to contest the demand. When any such suit i. 
instituted, the property may be rel ..... d upon 
security being given for the value of' the same. 
1£ the claim is dismissed, the Court shall make 
an order for the ... le of the property or the 
,""",overy of the wlue thereof, as the case may 

,be, for the benefit of the distrainer, and for pay
ment of such costs of suit to such distrainer as 
to such Court shall seem fit. 1£ the claim i. 
upheld, the Court shall decree the release of 
the distrained property with costs, and suoh 
damages (if any) as the circumstances· of the 
case may seem to require: Provided always 
that no claim to any produce of land liable to 
distraint under this Act, which at t,he time of 
the distress mlly have been found in the pos-" 
.... ion of a defaulting caltivator, whether such 
claim he in respect of a previous sale. mort
gage, or otherwise, .holl ber the prior claim of 
the person entitled to the rent of tbe land; nor 
shall any attachment in execution of a judg
ment or decree of &Dy Court prevail ag&inst 
such prior claim. 

97. If any por ... n, whose property has been 
P""'OIllI provonted from distrained for the rec?very 

suing in tillle to BBve of a demand not Justly 
their property from &&Ie due, or of.. demand due 
may Bue for damogeo. or alleged to be due from 
Bufficient cause from bringing a suit to contest 
the dema.nd or to try the right to the property, 
as tbe case may be, within the period allowed 
by sections 82 and 96, and hi. property i. 
in consequence brought to ""Ie, he may never
theless institute a suit under this Act to 
recover damages for the illegal distress and sale 
of bi. property" 9,. If any ~rson empowered ~ distrain 

AI>. p.", .... !!!'rie.od property, or employed for 
by any illoglliact of dia. the purpose uutler .. 
lnoinor. written authority by a 
person .0 empowered, shall distrain or sell, or 
MUse to be sold, any ljroperty for the recovery 
of an &rrear of rent a eged to he due othsrwise 
tban acoording to the provisio... of this Act, 
or if any distrwned property sh&ll he lost, 
damaged, or destroyed by reason of the dis. 
trainer not having token proper precautions for 
the due keeping and prese~v.tion thereof, or 
if the distraint shan not be immediat~ly with
drawn when it is requifL>d to be withdrawn hy 
'any provision of this Act, the owner of the 
property may institute a suit under tbi. Act, 
to recover damage. for any injury which he 
m .. y have thereby sustained. 

Section 98. 
If any person empowered to distrain pro. 

A"'" p"""" aggri ... d perty, or empowered 
by.any illegal .. t of dis- for the purpose under 
trainer. .. written authority by 
a person so empowered, shall distrain or Bell, 
or cause to he sold, nny property for the 
recovery of an arrear of rent alleged to be 
d.ue, other~se than ~rding.to the provi
Slona of thiS Act, or If any dlstrained pro
perty shall be lost. damaged, or destroyed 
by re&Son or the distrainer not having taken 
proper precautions for the due keeping and 
preservation thereof, or if the distraint shaU 
not he immediately withdrawn when it i. 
required to be withdrawn by any provision 
of thiaAct, the owner of the property may 
institute a suit Rutler this Act to recover 
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99. If any persOn not empowered to dis
train property under sec
tions 68 and 70 of this 

Act, nor employed for the purpose under a 
written authority by a person 80 empowered, 
shall uuder colour of this Act distrain or sell, or 
cause to be sold, any property, the owner of 
the property· may institute a suit under this 
Act to recover damages from such person for 

. aDY injury which he may have sustained from 
the distraint or sale. The .aid person shan, 
when the act complained 9f does not amount 
to criminal tresp .... , be liable to fine which 
may extend to three hundred rupees or to 
!mprisonment, simple or rigorous, which may 
extend to two months, or to both, in addition 
to any damages which may be awarded against 

Unlawful distraint. 

him in such suit. . 

100. Provid.ed al ways that any suit which 
may be instituted under 

Time [or commencing an" of the last three sec. 
SUJtd for drunab'UII. • J 

tion. shall be commeDero 
within three m<>nt.hs from the date of the occnr
renee of the cause of action. 

damages for any injury which he may have 
t1,,,reby sustained. 

Erplanalu, •. -A suit for damages under 
this section shall not bar a prosecution nndor 
the next succeeding section, or under the 
provision of tbe Penal Code, or of any law 
f<lr the time being in force. 

Section 119. 
If any person not empowered to distrain 

property under sections 68 and 70 of tlli. 
Act, nor employed for the purpose under a 
written authority by a person 80 empowered. 
shall distrain or sell, or cause to be Bold, any 
property, or if an, person 6eioO empowered 10 
di.tra in doe. di.trai" Of' Belt, or caUH W 6e 
.old, any property in.. manner contrary to 
the provisions of this Act, the owner of such 
property may institute a suit under this 
Act to recover damages for any injury which 
he may have sustained from the distramt 
or sale. The said person, when the act com. 
plained of does not amount to criminal tres. 
pass, or theft, or robbery, .... the cas" may be, 
shall, in addition to any damages which may 
be awarded against him in such suit, he 
also liable to a fine which may extend to 
three hnndred rupees, or to imprisonment, 
simple or rigorous, which may extend to 
two nlonths, or both. The person whose 
property h .... been distrained, or the Collector 
or any person acquainted with the facts, may 
institute a prosecution under this section. 

Erpla1lalion.--The following acts are con_ 
tmry to the provision. of this Act within 
the mt'&ning of this lI<'Ction, namely,-

(a) to realise, or attempt to realise, a cur
rent or prospcctive demand hy proccss of 
distraint, or by prohibiting a ryot, or any 
number of ryots, from cuttingst.andingcrops 
till such TY0ts shall bave paid such current 
or prospective demand; 

- (b) the interference of persons in rooei pt 
of rent, their peons, sowars, or other agents, 
to prevent the cutting, threshing, harvesting, 
or disposal of ryots' crops otherwise than in 
the manner prescribed in ""ction 14; 

.(e) it is a contravention of tbis Act with. 
in the meaning of this .eetion for a land
lord or other person in recl'ipt of rent to call 
upon the ryots of a village or estate, or part 
thereof, to pay collectively to such landlord 
or person in receipt of rent a lump 8um on 
pain of not being allowed to cut their croJ'll 
without such payment; 

(d) it is a 'contravention of this Aot with
in the meaning of this section for a pro
prietary co-sharer or his assignee to distrain 
for his separate share of rent; , 

(el it is a contravention of this Act within 
the meaning of this section to distrain for 
an arrear of more than six months' standing; 

(I') it is a contraventinn of tbis Act 
within the meaning of this section to dis. 
train for any sum .in eXOCS8 of the snm 
payable for the same land the previous 
year, unh·"" a written engagement for the 
payment of such ""cess has been execnted. 

(g) it is a contrsvention of this Act for 
a. distrainer to prohibit .. cultivator from 
reaping hi. crops, whetber such crop. have 
been di.traincd or not. 
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10 1. II .. DY person sh .. ll resist a distraint of 

_u .. au ... istan.. Pth~peArty dulyhmaJIadfe n~bdler 
to distraint &0 IS cit, or 8 oret y 

,. or cl .. ndestinely remove 
any di.tra.ined property, tit. Court which would 
have jurisdiction in a snit for the rent for which 
snch distraint was ma.de, shall, npon compleint 
being made within fifteen days from the date 
of such resistance or removal, cause the person 
accused to be arrested; and if the offenoe be 
proved and the offender be the owner of the 
property, shall order him to be imprisoned in 
the civil j .. il for six months, or nntil the whole 
arrear dne to the distrainer, with all expenses 
and costs, shall be paid or levied by attachment 
and sale of the property of the offender under 
warrant of the Court. II the person convictOO 
of the offence be any other than tht!'owner of 
the property, he shall make good to the dis
trainer the value of the same, and shall further 
he liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred 
t·upees, or, in default of paymeut thereof, to 
imprisonment for .. period not exceeding two 
mouths. 

102. Nothing in this Act contained shall 
No appeal from any be deemed to confer any 

dec ..... of tbe Di.tric\ power of appeal in any 
Judge ror money below suit tried and decided by 
ODe hundred rupees un. 
les8 it involva the right a District Judge, origin .. 
",,,,,bonae rent ora title ally or in appeal, if the 
to lAnd. amount sned for, or the 
value of the property olaimed, does not exceed 
one b\1ndred rupees, in whicb suit a question 
of rigbt to enhance or vary the rent of a ryot' 
or tenant, or any question relating to a title 
to lend or to some interest in land as between 
parties having conftieting claims thereto, has 
Dot been determined by the judgment. 

103. No application for a review of any 
Review of judgment. 1udgmen~ or order passed 

m any Slit brought under 
the provisions of this Act shall be received by 
any Court after the expiration of thirty days 
from the date of. such order or judgment, but 
nothing in this seciion contained shall be 
deemed to apply to the .High Court of Judica
ture at Fort William in Bengal. 

104. Nothing in this Act contained .hall he 
Small C..,.. Court not deemod.to .confer upon any 

to have jurisdiotion. Court SlttlDg as .. Court 
of Small Causes cogni

zance of any suit hrought under tbe provisions 
of this Act, of wbicb it would not have had 
cognizance if this Act had not been pa.ssed. 

100; If in any case the Court is satisfied 
Power to issue prooeu that a party is unable to 

I ... of charge. pay the cost of any neces-
sary process iu any suit 

under this Act, it may direct such process to 
be served free of cbarge. 

106. This Act sball take effect in those 
Application of A"'- districts (of Behar?) sub-

ject to the Lieutenant.. 
Governor of Bengal, to which the ssid Lieute
nant-Governor shan extend it by an .order pub
lis~ed in the Calcutta Gazelle, and thereupon 
thIS Act shan commence an<J take ~ffect in the 
~istricts.n"med in .~cb order at tbe day and 
tIme wblcb sball be m snch order provided for 
tbe commencement thereof. ' 

107. When and 80 soon as this Act .han 
Cort&iu enactm ... ", to commence and take effect 

. ooue t.o bave operation in in any district, the vari .. 
plaOO8 in which tbiJ A.ct ous provisions mentioned 
1&k.es effect. 

in Appendix (I). bereto 

Section 101. 
II any person shall resist a distraint of 

ProcedUTe on • _ property duly made un-
to cIisIlain~ &c...... de. this Act, or shall 

fcrcibly or clandestiue
Iy remove any distrained property, ·Ihe Col
lecfor shall, upon complaint being ma.de with
in fifteen d .. y. from the date of such resist
ance or removal, cause the person a.ccused 
to be arrested; and if the offence be proved, 
and the offender be the owner of tht! proper
ty, .hall order bim to be imprisoned in the 
civil jail for six months, or until the whole 
arrear due t., the distrainer, with .. II ex
penses and costs, shall be paid or levied by 
attachment and sale of the property of the 
offender under warrant of tbe Court. If tbe 
person convicted of the offence he any other 
than the owner of the pl"Operty, be shall 
make good to the distrainer the valne of the 
same, and shall further be liable to a fine not 
exceeding on hundred'rupees, or, in default 
of payment thereof, to imprisonment for a 
period not excee<ling two months. 
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annexed shall cease to have "pention or dect in 
/itlch district, save so far .... they repeal or 
modify any "ther Regulation or Acts, and save 
so far .... regards suits of proceedings which 
before the time of the commencement of this 
Act shall have heen instituted before any Col
lector. 

108. 'Whenever any suit or other proceed
Pending mits to be ing under the provision. 

carried on undor former of the Acts in the A ppen
practice. dix (I) mentioned, or of 
any of them, shall, at the time when this Act 
comes into operation in any place, have beeD. 
instituted before any Collector or other officer 
having under the provisions of the same Acts, 
or of any of them, jurisdiction in such suit or 
proceeding, and all appeals therein shall be 
heard and determined, and execution of any 
decree or order therein shall be had, and the 
practice and procedure therein shall be such and 
the same as if this Act had not been passed. 

109. Nothing in this Act contained shall be 
Act Dot to elfom dee!"ed to take away or 

powers conferred by the abrIdge any power or 
Chot& Nagpur Tenures authority conferred by an 
Act. Act pas""d hy the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Bengal in Council, entitled 
an Act to ascertain, regulate, and record certain 
tenures in Chota No,,"1"'re, on any person ap
pointed to he a Special Com)Ilissioner there
under, or on the Commissioner of the Division 
of Chota Nagpore. 

11 O. Nothing in this Act contained shall in 
Act VII of 1868 saved. any way affect any of the 

provisions of Act VII of 
1868 of the Council of the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal for the recovery of arrears of land 
revenue and other demands recoverable as arrears 
of land revenue. 

Ill. This Act shall be called "The Land

s_ title. lord and Tenant Prooe
dure Act; 1869." 

Section HI (amended)-
This Act shall be called the "Behar 

. Rent Act, 187t1." 

APPENDIX A. 

(Referred to i .. 8ectirlf> 10 B.) 

I (A. B.) do solemnly declare that I did personally (or by my agent C.D.), on 
day of tender to E.F. a chitta in accordance witb the provisions of section 
2a of the Behar Rent Act of 187 ,and that the chitta so tendered, which i. herewith attached, 
is of such a nature that the said E.F. is hound, under section lOa, to give a counterpart 
kabuliyat in confonnity with the terms of the said chitta, and I do further solemnly declare 
that the said E.F. refused to give such counterpart. • 

KabutiYat.-I therefore pray that the.Court call upon the said E.F. to show cause why he 
should not give such kabuliyat aforesaid; and that on hi. failing to show cause, the Court grant 
a kabuliyat uader its seal and signatnre in conformity with the terms of the chitta herewith 
attached. . 

No. Maoza 
Name of Asami 
Amount 
By whom brought 

APPENDIX B. 

{Referreil to i .. Sect;',.. 11 .A.} 

TENDER 01' RENT. 
Pergunnah Zillah. 

On account of anuas kist of ye8Jt 
Due on day of 187 
Dated 
Siguature 
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TENDER OF RENT. 

No. Maoza 

Pergunnah Zillah 

Name of Asaroi 

Amount 

By whom brought 

APPENDIX C. 

(Referred to i.. Secti... 11 B.) 

ltEcEIPT 0" RENT. 

Mao ... ~1~ No. 

~~ 
·I~ Pergunnah 

~~ Name of Asami 

~~ ~_ Amount 

:I~~ By whom brought 

Zillah 

. 
355 

~~ 
annas kist of ~~ On account of On account of annllS kist of year 

year 

Due ou day of 

187 

Dated 

Signature of '1ot 

Signature of putwari 

~~ 
~~ Dueon 

day 0; 

p 
~::. ~ ,=,",,, " -

Signature of putwari 

APPENDIX D. 

(Referred to jn Sectia .. 47.)' 

187 

I, A. B., or. &c., do solemnly declare that I did personally (or by my agent C.D.), on the 
day of tender payment to E. F. at his mAl cutcherry (or at 

the place where the rent of the landa at held or cultivated by me under or from 
the said E. F. are noually payable of the sum of Rupees as and for the whole amount due 
from me in respect of the rent of the said lands from the month of to the month 
of hoth in.dusive. I further declare that the said E. F. refused to accept the said BOm 
60 tendered (or to give me a receipt in full forthwith for the same) ; Ilnd I do declare that, to 
the best of my belief, the sum of Rupees so tendered, &nd which I now 
desire to pay into Court. is the full runount which lowe to the eaid E. F. on aocount of the rent 
of the said lands from tbe montb of to the month of both inclusive, 
and tbat lowe the said E. F. no further sum on account of the rent of the said landa. 

DakdtM 

SCHEDULE E. 

(Referred to in Section 47.) 

COURT 01' 

day of 

To E. F. of, &c. 

188 

W IT,! refere~ce to !-he wit~in dec~ra.tion,. you are hereby informed that the sum of Rupees 
the .... m mentioned I. now m depostt lD thIS Court, and that the ahove sum will be paid to 

you or to your duly authorized agent on applicati9n; and take notice that if you have any 
further claim or demand whatsoever to make against the said A. B. in respect of the rent of 
the said lands, you must institute a snit in Court for the establishment of such claim or 
demand within six calendar month. from this date, otherwise your claim will be for ever 
barred. 

[('opy of declaration in Schedule D to be attaebed.l 
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APPE...'Il'DIX F. 

(Reft!f'reri to i .. Beetiott 47.) 

I, A. B., do solemnly declare tha.t C. D. and E. F., &c., have made a claim upon me for rent 
amounting to Rupees , tha.t the sa.id C. D. and E. F., &c., are rival rent claimant., and that 
I am in doubt as to which of them is entitled to the whole or part of the rent claimed. I do 
therefore deeire to deposit the amonnt of Rupees in this Court to the credit of said C. D. 
and E. F., &c., and I declare that the amonnt of Rupees . which 1 desire to deposit is the 
full amount which I owe for the rent of the land held by me from the month of to tho 
month of inclusive, to the said C. D. and E. F., &c., to any or all of them. 

To C. D., E. F., &c', 

APPENDIX G. 

(Referred to is 8ectios 474.) 

COURT OP 

Dated 

WITH reference to the within declaratiou yon are hereby informed that the sum of Rup ••• 
mentioned therein has been deposited in this Court to the joint credit of you and ~. F., 

G, H" &c., and that the above sum will be paid to yon and the said E. F., G. H., &e., on your 
joint application; and take notice that failing to make such joint application, you and the .aid 
E. F., G. H., &c., are bound to settle among yourselves by regular suit in Civil Court the 
amonnt of the said deposit to which you are severally entitled. If within three years of the 
date of the deposit you and the said E. F. and G. H., &c., do not make such joint applica
tion, or if within three years aforesaid you do not obtain an order from a competent Civil Court 
determining tbe part of the said deposit to which you are entitled, tbe deposit will be returned 
to the said depositor A. B., and your claim will he for ever barred. 

[Copy of declaration in Appendix F. to be attaAJhed.) 

APPENDIX H. 

(Referred to is &,t;"" S().) 

FORM 01' NOTICE TO OWNBR or DISTRAIN.D PROPBRTY. . . 
A. B., Distrainer. 

(Na11l~, ile8C1'iptio .. , a.a atlJres. of tlle ""'ner of tlte propert!l.) 

WIIlIREAS the said A. B. has applied to have the distraiued property ppeeiJied below Bold 
for the recovery of alleged to be due to him as arrears of rent, you are hereby required 
eitber to pay the said sum to the said A. B. or to institute a suit in the Court of to contest 
the demand within fifteen days from the receipt of this notice, failing wbicb the properly will 
be sold. 

Dated this day of 18 

APPENDIX I. 

(Referred to On Beetion l()7.) 

DATE UD lfUHBBR OF ACl'. TrtLB o. ACT. E.J:TBJlT 01' RBPBAt., 

• 
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Note 0$ Sm RICIURD G uTll .,. Mr. Field'. Di!lest. 

Article 8. 
" and according tn its decision on this point tmJdt <zer.;"6 

ju,i.diction or '".1""" ~e." 
Thi. would seem an incorrect expression as applied to rent case. tried in Civil eo"rt •• 

It wonld bave been perfectly correct &8 applied to tIte Collectar'. Court, because tbat Court had 
"" jum<iicliOfl to entertsin a suit at all, unless tbe relation of landlord and tenant existed be
tween tbe parties. But tbe Civil Court AIU jumdiction to try all suits generally between 
parties, wbetber the relation of landlord and tenant exists between tbem or not. Of course 
when" suit is brought for rent by .. plaintilI claiming to be the defendant's landlord, if the 
relation of landlord and tenant is fonnd nbt to exist between them, the suit must be dismissed ; 
but the dismissal would not be upon the ground of ",ant of jUTudiction, but becaUse the plaintiff 
has failed to prove Au erne. . 

" at the time of exeC)lting such contract." Should not this be " at the time when such 

Artiole 4. 
Sootioa 1. 

contract is made?" The word" executed" applies to ... written 
contraet 01<1$, wbereas the contrlWt of tenancy may at present 
be written or verbal. 

I eonfess that I cannot understand this proposition or the cases upon which it seems to be 

muatmtionD. founded. The plaintiff in a resumption suit merely seeks to 
resume and to he at liherty to assess" at fair rents, lands which 

the defendant has wrongfully held .. s lakhiraj. The decree for the plaintifl; in .nch a snit.s 
tbat be is entitled to resllme and asse .. the land, the alleged lakhiraj being invalid. 

I see nothing ;n such a decree fOAick .MuM create a f~/t(zn'$ hetween the plaintiff and 
defendant. And if the defendant were to bold tbe land for more than twelve years after tbe 
decree witbout the landlord getting the rent assessed, and without the defendant himself pay
ing any rent for it, I do not see why he should not obtain a title to it by adverse possession. 

However, tbere are tbe decisions; and there is Sir Barnes Peacock'. express statement of 
the law, although it does not appear to have been strictly necessary iu order to the decision of 
tbe particular case. Tbe question is whether tbe Legislature will think it right to confirm 
autboritatively the doctrine which tbese deoisions lay down. 

Note 2 to thi! Article. Query as to this note. 
18tly.-Are contraots made by a minor, notwithstanding sec

tion 11 of the Contract Act, afwJlut.ly fJoid, or voida6k onl$ at tbe minor's option? I sbould 
say tbey are or ought to be only l1oida6k. 

Could a I .. see, for instance, baving taken a lease from a minor and having entered into 
I""' .... ion and had tbe benefit of two lucrative seasons, throw tbe lease up afterwards wbenever 
.t suited his purpose? Or could tbe lessee after having taken possessiou avoid such lease at an ? 

2ndly.-Could tbe minor avoid tbe lease 6e.fore A. ca11U) of "fie, whetber the lessee could 
avoid it or no? . 

8rdly.-Could not ... minor Ie .... avoid a lease for tA. folur. even for neceseary lodging? 
Is he ever liahle for necessaries .. AicA RafJ .... t act"ally 6 .... 8ftpplied!' .As, for example, sup
pose he were to enter into a contrlWt for tbe supply to him of so many loaves a day for a 
twelve month, w"uld tbe contract be binding on him, except 80 far &8 he had enjoyed the henefit 
of it? I think not. I consider that tbe same principle applies to a contract for future lodg-

'lng, HanM V. Blan.y, 8 Term Reports, 611, which in the case referred to by WoodfaIl, was an 
aotion for .... and ..... pation: no doubt a minor would be liable for that. 

Tbe just and proper rule would seem to be tbat leases both to and 0$ minors should be 
tJoitlalJl. only at tReir opti .... 

. Mr. Field'. note upon this article is, in my opinion, deserviDg of the bighest consideration. 
Tbe Statute of Frauds did not avoid aU parol ulUe., but only 

~rtio~ a. those molde for more than tbree years. But in tbis country 
010 • the necessity for having leases in writing is ... ""A flreater 

than it was in England. And if such a plan as Mr. Field suggests could be enforced, viz., tbat 
of having a printed register of forms for leases in the shortest and simplest language kept by 
every zemindar, to he filled up with tenant'. names and tbe amount of rent, and the description 
and quantity of land, I believe that the result would be most beneficial, -and that it wonld put a 
stop to a vast amount of litigation. The only difficulty in the scheme which su",<>gests itself to 
me is that many of the ryots cannot read or write, and consequently that the landlord'. agent 
might impose leases upon them the meaning ilf which they might not understand. 

But tbis difficulty could be met by 6$ all Urne8 a"" tranifer. of le4888 !;e'nfl ""flutered i,. 
tAo r.gi8try OJiM, and the contents explained to botb parties by the Registrar at the time of 
registration. This would, in my opinion, he as great an advantage &8 having tbe leases tbem
selves in writing, and a small registration fee might without any injustice to tbe ryot and with 
great advantage to the revenue he imposed in elWh ease. 

This proviso is perfectly correct, and I conceive that tbe same p.rinciple mnst apply. 
. whether a man leases land for a larger mterest tban he has 

:mole eN-ole.. a Tight to convey, or for an interest which he has no right 
""100, to convey at all. In eitbeT case, if the les""" enters npon 

the land and paY" rent to the grantor, both parties are by the law of England estopped from 
denying the Ie"",,; and in eitber case, if the grantor subsequently acquires the estate, or any 
part of it, which be has professed to convey, that wbich wus before a lease by estoppel wonld 
become a lease in int.>rest. • 

Witb I'Pgard to the concluding para,,<>raph in this note, if the lessee can show tbat be waS 
induced by tbe I....,r to take a lease which the latter had no title to grant, under ciI'Pumstances 
which would amollnt to I'!lalor tfJHita61e fra.tI, the I""""" may sue to avoid the lease Upon 
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that ground; but he must do 00, of cou ..... , within a reasonable time from the discovery of 
the fraud. 

Section 18 of the Act XL of ISM applies only to guardian. who have obtaiDed a 
Artiel.7. • certificate under the Act. In other cases the rules of HiDdoo 
l'aragraph .. law apply. 

This is a most important questioD. It is one which h ... give .. rise to an immense deal 
Article 9. of litigation in EDgland, and it io very desirable that it 
Note 1. should be settled by ~re .. enactment here. It i. unneces-

sary and undesirable, in my opinion, that aDY distinctIoD should be mnde in this country 
. between" privity of estate" and "privity of contract," and between coveDants which do, 
and tho .. which do not, run with the land. • 

There seoms to me no reason why in the case of ~he transfer or partition of the leuor'. 
;alH'e8t, the obligations between the transferee of the l ... or and the Ie.... should not (so flU" 
as they are applicable to tbe altered state of thiDgs) be the same as between the original 
parties. 

The les ... no doubt nmy be subjected to Borne inconvenience. It may be leBS convenient 
to pay rent, or to be answerable in other respects to several landlords tban to one. But 
these inconveniences are inevitable, and the lessee must be prepared for them wheD he takes 
his 1...... It. rarely hapP!lDS that the obliga~ionB which by the contract of tenancy are 
incumbeDt on the lessor cannot be as well performed by ODe landlord 118 by another. But 
with lessees the Cl18e is different. It matters very seriously to a landlord whether his tenant 
is solvent or insolvent: whether he cultivate. or manages the property well or ill; whether 
he is a well-conducted man or a promoter of strife and discord amongst the other tenants. 
This is why landlords may very naturally object to their tenants' Ie..... being mnde 
traDsFerable without their consent; and why more stringent condition. both B8 regards 
covenants and conditions are more necessary in the c.... of transferable than of untrsnsfer
able lesses. 

In the case of a putn. tenure which iB made traDsferable by statute UDder oertain candi-
Note 5 tions, the traDsferor is, as a matter of course, absolved from 

. liability to the zemindar when the traDsfer has been duly 
mnde and the coDditione observed. 

It is very important that there should he BOme means 1 ... costly and more simple than 
Arliole 11. a suit for apportioning rent, whether on a partitioD or on a 
Note, APportionment of rellt. sub-divisioD of the landlord or tenaDt's interests. 

The rule proposed in the case of l ... ars by the Transfer of Property Hill may work vory 
unfairly. It is a great mistake to BOppose that it is immaterial to a tenaDt how hia rent is 
apportioned in the case of a partition. If an uDdue som is appropriated to one portion, how 
can the tenant hope ever to sell or mh-let that portion at a fair price? 

A fair apportionment is as important to the lessee 88 it is to the le .. or; and if the parties 
cannot agree UPOD the apportionmeDt, the District Judge, or BOme other authority, should 
have the power of appointing an independent surveyor to view the property aDd make the 
apportionment. ID each ease the expense should fall upon the party whose act renders the 
apportionment necessary. It would be desirable.to lay down rules, as suggested hy Mr. Field, 
for the guidance of any surveyor who may be appointed; and in cases where the rent ill, 
above a certain value, an appeal, if it were thought expedient, might be alluwed to the District 
Judge. 

Surely in this case, nul ... aU t"~ parlies agree that the tenantshall pay hiB rent joiDtly 
Article 11. to the proprietors, there ought to be an apportionment of the 
Rule 4. reot. The proprietors muat make some divisioD of tbe rent 

'nlH' 8ft, nnless they hold their .hareB jointly; and I think 
that the apportionment should be mnde whether the partition is of the area of the land or 
only of individual shares in it. 

This should be at t/;. l!<ntlwrtl'8 option. If a ryot chooses to ahandon his holding and 
leave the land uncnltivated, the landlord may treat the tenancy 
88 at an end, and dispoae of the jote as he pleases. But if tbe 
laDdlord doe. not choose to determine the tenaDcy, he may 

Arlicl. 12. 
Case 4. 

hold the ryot to hi. obligation. and sue him for the rent. 
The right to eject for non-payment of the rent may be waived, not only by the receipt 

Cases . of rent subsequently accrued, but by any other act on the part 
'. of the landlord, which amounts to an acknowledgment that the 

relation of landlord and teDant is continuing. 
1 quite agree with Mr. Field that it is of the utmost importance that the Legislature 

C 'I should defiDe what is a reasonable notice to quit in the case 
N': 6. of a tenant-at-will or a yearly tenant. In EnglaDd wben a 

teDant-at-will has paid rent for a year or any aliquot portion 
of a year, he beeomes a tenant from year to year, and bis tenancy is then determinable by 
either party by six montha' notice to qui t, expiring at the time when his tenancy commenced. 

SIX months' notice is eonsidered in all cases to be a relUo"aU~ n.tiel. But here .. reasoD
able notice depends upon diJierent conditions in different parts of the conntry. So rar ... 
the te.nfJt/; of n.otioo is concerned, six months might be reasonably sufficient in any case; but 
the t,me at which the annual tenancy should end ought to depend perhapa upon what cn.pa 
are grown, and when they are cut and carried, &0. I should have thought that eneh district 
ought to fix the time wheD it would be most reasoDable to terminate these annual tenancies; 
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and that it should be then left to the Local Government to make rule in each district 
accordingly. As it is, case. of ejectment 6Onstant(y 6Om. up upon appeal to the High Court 
with no evidence whatever as to what a reasonahle notice is, or at what period of the year 
the tenancy should terminate, and tbe Court i. quite at a loss to know how to do justice in 
such cases. 

HOle again I quite agree with Mr. Field. It is very necessary for the Legislature to 
define whet particular act of disclaimer .hould work a for-

~ 8. feiture, and what he says as to this is, in my opiuion, very 
• . sensible and just. Bnt great care must be token to prctect 

tenauts who may b. placed in a difficultY" I>y rellSOn of adverse claims to their landlord'. interest. 
As, for instance, suppose a ryot to have beld under A for upwards of 12 years, and to have 
acquired right of occupancy. A dies. Band C both claim to he entitled to the ryot's rent~ 
n untler .. n alleged sale from A, C as devisee under A's will. B makes the first claim upon 
the ryot and ohtains a year'. rent. C then claims the rent from the ryot, and B BDes him 
for further rent. 

The ryot honestly believing C to have the best claim, sets up hi. title as against B. In 
a cas_ of this kind thet·. cleady should be no forfeiture. . 

There is no doubt that tbese provisions require legislative explanation and enlargement. 
Art' I 43 'i'he queries which Mr. Field suggests deserve careful attention, 

Ie • • and there are others which have arisen in the Courts, and 
which can hardly be considered as satisfactorily settled. 

1 should have thought it clear that the words" of a similar descriptiou and with similar 
advantages" ought not to refer, in the large majority of cases, to the state iu which the ryot 
took tbe land in the first instance, because he probably took it in a state of jungle or waste, 
and the merely bringing it into cultivation by ordinary labour and appliances would natUrally 
have produced a great improvement. Having regard to the uncultivated state in which he 
first took it, he would probably bave had to pay for the first few years a very small rent-a 
reut which would iml,ly that he took it for purposes of improvement-and I should ha.ve 
thought that the words in ql1ostion, in such a case, ought in fairness to refer to the state into 
which the tenant brought it by a proper and usu,,1 course of cl1ltivation. 

The second clause in the sentence seems to bave reference to perma.ent ;mprovemfJltt. 
either in the valne of the produce or the productive powers of the "oil, wbich heve· Dot been the 
result of the tenant'. ordinary or extraordinary labour or outlay, but have been brought about 
by some otber agency, as, for instance, improved Irrigation introduced by the Government 
or the landlord, 01' by some other agency than that of the ryot himself; a general and 
permanent incrense in the value of the crops which. the land produces; the increased value of 
the soil in colls"'!ueuce of a more valuable kind of produce being cultivated, as, for instance, 
by indil,\·o-fn.ctorics or jute-mills or cotton-mills being introduced into the locality and the 
land beooming more valuable for the growth of indigo or jute. 

These and similar improvements would naturally form legitimate reasons for enhancing 
the rent on the second ground. 

And it hag been doubted whether other improvements of a less permanent character might 
not .. Iso afford ground for enhancement, as, for instance, when the prevalence of a famine in 
Madras has raised the price of cereals in Benga.!, or where a large demand for wbeat ahroad 
has indnced an ullusually large export, and consequently a general rise in the price of grain. 
I shunld have thought that a !Lere casual or temporary rise in the price of produce onght to 
afrord no ground for !,nhancement j hut this snbject is very fully and ably dealt with afterwards 
in Mr. Field'. Note. 

Thi. third ground of enhancement, again, bas given rise to many nice questions, which 
can hlndly be .... id to h~.e been decided. . 

Suppose, for instance, a ryot puys, whether under .. pottah or otherwise, " defined amount 
of rent for a particular area., described by metes and hounds, and estimated to contain (say) 
26 beegbas. The land when fi,'St lct was jungle j but in process of time it has become 
cultivated, and it is then found to contain 30 beeghas instead of 26. Is this a case in which 
the landlord would have a right to onlmn",,? I think not; because til. entire ,.nt has been 
agreod to he paid for alt entire area, and it is not because the o.reatUl'lJS out to be greater or 
I."" than the estimated quantity that the rent should be enhanced- or diminished. 

But if, instead of lin eutire rent being paid for an entire area, the tenant undertakes to 
pay at the rate of. lIB. 9. per beegha, and the land is afterwards fuund to contain five or ten 
mM. bet·ghas tlUln it was estimated to contain at first, then the rent shonld fairly be enhanced 
or diminished ",,'Cording to the IlCtual quantity which the jote is found to 6Ontain. . . 

So, agaill, whether .. particular area i. let at an entire rent or at so much per beegha, if 
an odditional!,iece of land is added to the farm by alluvion or token away from it by diluvion, 
the rt'ut ought to be increased or decrea.~ed accOl·dingly~ , 

nut then there is. another state of things which not nnfrequently occurs, in which the 
provisions of .. etion 18 are often erroneously applied. Tbis is when a ryot, without the leave 
of his landlord, makes an encroachment upon land belonging to his landlord beyond the limits 
of hi. original jote. • 

In such a ClU;e the landlord ought to have, and according to tbe authorities has, tbe right 
at. his option to treat the tenllnt eitber as a trespil;ser or Ii tenant as regards the land so 
encroached upon. lIe may eit.ber eject him .s a trespasser if be is not barred hy limitation 
and recover the value of tho bud .... mesne profits, or be may have the rent of tbe land 
"""".sed and rel'ovcr tbe amount by wily of auditional reut. It would not lie in the mouth 
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of the tenant onder sucb circumstanoos to say that be was not I ia.ble to rent, bccauoe it "' ... 
only in bis character of tenant of the original jote that he made, and WIUI enabled to make, 
tbe encroachment; but the tenant sbonld e1 .... rly not be allowed to claim any __ patiOlI r'!lAt 
in land fGr wbich he haa paid no rent, and which be acquired by wrong. 

I doubt whether the second claU8C of this Article is either good law or good 8('ose. It 

Article 63. 
9W. R.1GB. 

seelllJ! to me to be putting upon the tenant a hurthen which 
should be thrown upon otber .houlde.... The tenant may, 
in perfect good faith, have paid his rent to the fi ... t, pel'haps 

the ooly, claimant of his landlord's interest. Another claimant or claimants may then 
come forward, the jostice of whose claim the tenant may have no meanS of o.scertaining. 
WhY' i. the tenant under such cireumstances to pay rent to the 6 ... t claimant, unless he, 
the tenallt, can show that some other claimant has a better title? 1 consider that in Bucb a 
case the tenant ought to have some means of paying his rent into Court, to remain tbere until 
the rival claimants have had the chance of settling their disputes inter .e. 

If 1L snit is brought for enhanced rent after notice of enhan""ment, the plaintiff, if he 
Article 89. fails to establish his right to enbance, oU!l"t clearly 1101 to b. 

entitled to a decree fQr rent at the old rafe, merely b"""use 
the defendant admits such rent to be due. The plaintill' in such a case doe. not .... /or tIItI 
old r""t. By the very terms of hi. plaint he is not content with tbe old rent, and would "0' 
be ready to receive'it 'n .aliafad;o" of 1li8 ela .... if it fCere paid or tendered. 

The tenant-<iefendant, on the other hand, insists t"at the old rent and tAat 01.1~ is pay
able, and generally expresses his willingness to pay it; but he repudiates any liability to pay an 
enhanced rent. If the plaintiff fails to establish sucb a case, wby is he to bave decree For that 
which all along he has been unwilling' to accept? Wby is he to bave a decree because be 
turns out to be wrong, and the defendant to be rigbt? ' 

If he were to have a decree at aU, it clearly ought only to be on his paying the defendant 
the whole costs of. the snit; but in my opinion his suit should be dismissed with costs, and he 
shonld be left to bring another suit afterwa-ds f.or the old rent, running the ri.k of his claim 
being barred by limitation. We have decided tbis in the High Court in several casc ... 

If the plaintiff establishes his ... ight to enhanced rent, t!t01tfJ" not to tltef"U ezlent ",!tic" 
10. ciai11!8, he should he entitled, no doubt, to a decree pro tanto. In this respect a 8uit of 
this kind differs from a suit for a lral"'li!lat at an enhanced 1'cnt.-(Su this explain<-d in the 
late Full Bench case of tbe High Court.) . . 

There should be some provision here for a state of things which frequently occurs in 
Arti Ie 98 suits of this kind. The point has been decided in the High 

c . Court, and is generally acted upon 1 believe; but it is better 
that it should he made clear hy legislative provision . 

. We will suppose that a landlord brings a suit for ejectment for non-payment of rent 
which became due on the 1st January 1876. He obtains a decree on the 1.t of January 
1871, specifying the amount of the arrear, with an order for ejectment if the amount is not 
paid within fifteen days after tbe decree. This decree i. twice appealed; and on appeal t<> 
tbe Higb Court, it is amended on the let of January l!iSO. The defendant has then fifteen 
days to pay the amount., " 

If he pays it, he contillues to be the plaintiff's tenant, and i. liable to him for the rent 
which has become due since tbe 1st of January 1~71!. If he docs not pay within tbe 6fteen 
days, he has ceased to be the plaintiff's tenant, as from the time when the suit for ejectment 
was hrought, in wbich case ·the plaintili is entitled 'to bring a suit for mesne pronts from 
tha.t time. In eitber case he wonld be barred, ag to part of the claim, by Iimitatio/l, unless 
he is saved (as of conrsehe ougbt to be) by the fact that nntil the fifteen days had expired 
he did not know whether he would have to eject the defendant or not, or, in other word" 
wbether the defendant was or was not to he bis tenant as from tbe time when tbe ejectment 
was brougbt. . 

The uncertainty as t" what the defendant will do places the plaintiff in a grcat difficulty 
from which he clearly ought to be freed by some express provision in the law. 

RICHARD GARTH. 

M;nute D!/ 8IR RlCHARD GARTH, dated 8th Jan"ary 1880. 

PROPOSED NEW RENT LAW. 

IUNUrB 1(0. 1, 

W HATEVEll. differencES of .opinion may prevail in Bengal upon the subject of tbe Rent 
Law, it mnst be admitted on all hands that Mr. Field deserves our best thanks for his excel
lent Digest, as well as for his able Note npon the two main questions-" Transferability of 
Ryots' Holdings" and" Enhancement of Rent," 

When we consider that a large proportion of the community is dependent upon the 
land for its support, afidhow much of the business of the Civil Courts arises out of disputes 
between lando';ners and their tenants, it is obvious how'necessary it is, for the peace and 
prosperity o'f the country, that the Rent Law should be satisfactorily settled. Mr. Field's 
Diges£ places that law before DB very clearly in its present shape, and it is to be hoped tbat 
all who are interested in the subject will assist the Government with their view upon It. 
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I have already submitted to the Committee some notee upon the the various sections of the 
Digest, and I now propose to make a few remarks upon the two main questions which are 
discussed in the Note. " 

And, prat, as to the transferability of ryote' holdings. And here I am glad t.., observe 
Tmosf bil"ty of Ryoto'R ld' that Mr. Field's argoments are pressed (rather unduly as it 

.... I 0 lUgs, seem. to me) against the-zemindar, and in favoor of the ryot. 
The zemindare being tJ,e more powerful and educated hody are sure to find means of having 
their claims advocated, and their vieW!! explained to the Legislature; while the ryots, being, 
88 a rule, the weaker and unedllcated c1 .... , and having comparatively few friends in high 
places, are more likely to have their alarms .overlooked and their interestS disregarded. I am 
glad, therefore, to find that in some respects at least they have found a powerful supporter 
in Mr. Field. 

Now, before I apply myself to the 'Several arguments against the transferability of ryots' 
tenures, which Mr Field first advancea and then professes to answer, I ought to say that 
the reason why I think he presses hardly against the zemindars is that he does not sufficiently 
oonsider what their ststus was and is uuder the Permanent Settlement, and what alteration 
WIIS made in that ststns by tbe Rent Act of 1869. . 

He admits very fairly at the outset that before the period of British supremacy in India, 
tenures, as a rule, were 1101 "lienable; and also that at and after the time of the Permanent 
Settlement it WIIS always "considered, both by the Legislature and the Conrte, that ryets' 
tennres, whether they were permanent or temporary, were not IraniferaUe. 

By the Permanent Settlcment .emind .... were (subject to certain restrictions which are 
immaterial to our present purpose) left free by the Legislature to let their unoccupied land 
to ryots upon whatever term. they tbought proper. They had almost as much freedom in 
that respoet as landlord. have in England. Tbe terms upon which they let the land were a 
matter of contract, and the principle of demand and snpply (whether of ryots or land) 
usually regulated those terms. 

Mr. Jo'ield expresses some doubt whether a khoodkbllSt ryot, as long as he paid hi. "rent, 
conld be turned out of his holding by hi. landlord. But however this may be, it is certain 
that, bofors the passing of the Rent Law in 18[)9, a landlord could, and did almost at pleasure, 
rid himself of objectionahle tenants. . 

'1'0 obviate till. apparent injustice, Act X of 11<59 protected a ryot from eviction after 
twelve years of occupancy, and prevented the landlord from enhancing his rent. after that 
period except under certain conditions. 

Now, however wise and politic this provision might have been, it seems to me impossible 
to deny that it operated as an invasion of the landlord'. rights as conferred upon him by 
the PermlUlcnt Settlement; and the only eqniteble ground upon which such .. n invasion 
could be justified would seem to be this, that if a ryot had proved himself as a good tenan t 
by cultivating his land and paying bis rent satisfactorily for so long .. period as twelve years, 
it was oulyfair to him, and no real injustice to the landlord, to continne him in his occupation 
and to prevent his being ejected without some sUfficient reason. 

Bnt, assuming this to be the true view of the matter, what becomes of the justification 
for invading the landlord'. rights, if the ryot is to he allowed, as soon as he has acquired 
hi. right of ooeup"noy, to get rid of it altogether? If the eq";tg to the landlord consisted 
in his being permanently secured a good tenant, what becomes of the eqnity.if you allow 'the 
ryot to transfer his interest ? 

It ....,mB to me that this. view of the zemindar's position is rather lost sight of in 
Mr. Field'. note; and I think, moreover, that it is hardly fair to suggest that zemindars 
onght not to object to the transferability of ryots' tenures upon the ground that the measure 
would be " merely ""plea'lJnt or injllrior .. fo tJ.enw:lveR." 

It strikes me that this is jnst the ground upon which zemindars, or any other class of 
men, are perfectly justified in objecting to any public measllre. And considering that in this 
particular instance the Legislature are dealing substantially with the two great brancbes of 
the agliculural interest-landlords on the one hand and tenants nn the other-the former 
have at least a right to insist that no m .... nre ought to be passed which wonld be unpleasant 
or injulions to them, unless some solid advantage i. to result from it to the general pUblio. 

Having premised thus far, I will now say a few words with reference to some of the argo
ments which are advanced by Mr. Field .... <>ainst the transferability of ryots' tenures, and the 
answers which be makes to them. 

(I.)-As to the first, I do not think it necessary to make any remarkL 
(1I.)-As to the second, I snppose it may be taken for granted that when the ryots have 

the means of mortgaging their property they will be almost snrs to do so as soon as from bad 
crops, extravaganoe, or other reasons they begin to want money. They are not likely to be 
wiser in the.. respects nor more provident than their betters; and from the highest to the 
lowest of agricultural community, they will find plenty of people in this country to set them 
an example of Un providence. 

It may be pcrfect.ly true, as Mr. Field says, that men are not made thrifty by Acts of 
Parlisment or by any other Acts; but I think it is equally true, on the other hand, to give 
a poor population, like the Bengal ryots, the means of selling or mortgaging their tenures 
at pleasnre, is a very certain means of making them i,nprovident and .... e"rijly. 

I shonld have supposed that there was a good deal of weight in this argument (No.2), 
and that it would be far better when a ryot hIlS proved himself to be a good cultivator by a 
twelve years' occupation to try and keep him where he is, than to tempt him to a1iene his 
interest and find a home elsewhere. 
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(S.)-The third argument, as Mr. Field says, i.:, continuatioR. of the -first, and I mlLSt 
""y that it .... "'m. ~ me a!mOO .. n~(", .. ary, and certalO)Y a very lamentable consequence of 
allowiug ryots to mort!!:lgtl the.. property that they should be I'I"....,I at the mercy of 
mahajuns, and thus be deprived of their permanent iuterest in tbe ~md,'whicb they or their 
forefathers have ""rued by good contlnet. 

With regard to the suggestion that the Court should be empowered to nnrip all tJoan"",,
tiouo with the mahajuns, without regard to any contract whi"h the .yut him.elf might havo 
made 'and to cut down the mahajuu's claims to the .ums !lelually .dvanc,'<i anti inte ..... t at 
hI r:,r cent., I must say that I disapprove of the prinei).le "l' extremely mischievous 
and unjust. 

A ryot who, with his eyes open chooses to take a contract with a mahnjnn or anyone 
else, ought (in the absence of any fraud or collusion) to be bound hy his bargain. Nothing 
can be more immoral or impolitic, in my opinion, than to teach any ""t of m~n that, however 
binding the engagements which they may bave entered into with mabajltu., and oUlPrs, the 
law will disregard those engagements, and mould tbe term. or the bargain in each ease 
aecJrding to some supposed principles of equity invented hy the law it~elf. 

(4) and (5.)-1 ""nnot presume to give any opinion as to whetb .. ,. mahajnus are lihly to 
buy up ryots' holdings or no. But if they do so, 1 should think it might be a very serious 
question what is to beeome of the ryot. and thcir families. 

(6), (7}, and (~.)-I am not sufficiently convcrsant with the sutject to disens. arguments 
(6), (7), and (Il). 

(9.) -As to this objection, I should bave said, even from my own comparativelr short 
experience in India, firat, that lattial. are by no m ... ns so unf""l"ent floW as Mr. .I<'io), would 
lead us to suppose; and, secondly, that they are not the only mean. of annoyance· which 11 

zemindar has to fear from his rival. The variety of mischief whieh landowners will invent ta 
harass a hostile neighbour i. almost infinite .. And I can hal-dly conceive a greater 10Ul'ce of 
irritation than for a rival zemindar to buy up a number of ryots' hoMing'S iu the middle of his 
neighbours' estate, and to use hi. influence and position so obtained to create disaffection and 
disloyalty amongst his neighbours' ryots. . . 

It is suggested tbat annoyances of th,S kmd may always be prevenkod by a landlord 
buying up an his tenants' holdings which are for sale; but, in the first place, it i. not always 
convenient for landlords to make such purch ...... ; and, in the next place, if teuures are made 
generally transferable, a ryot may of eourse sell to whom he will without giving hi. landlord 
any right of pre-emption. . . 

(10), (11), and (12.)-Tbis suhject 1 have already partially dealt with in my former 
remarks. 

It seems to me impoiosihle to contend, with any show of renson, that it i. no injustico 
to a landlord to deprive bim of the right, which he ha. by law, of selecting hi. own 
tenants; and 1 confess that I cannot view such injnstice in the light of a "sentimental 
!ll'ie'I,'Ql1ce." _ 

If 11 landlord has once sold his tenant'. interest under a decree, or if there is any clLStom 
to aliene ryots' ten1ll'es, of course the injustice ceases. But to make such tenure. alienable 
against the will of the landlord seem. to me very hard. 

(13.)-Here, again, 1 must say that the answer snggested to the zemindars' argument 
appears to me neither fair nor reasonahle. If tenants after twelve yea I'.' occupation 'are not 
only to acquire a permanent interest in their lands, bnt also the right of imposmg upon their 
landlords any strange and' ineligible tenant they please,.I should think that any prudent 
landlord would naturally, and very properly, protect himself, if h. could. fro;o being placed at 
so great a disadvantage. I have ascertaincd from the very best aut.hority that in the more 
recently cultivated districts in the Central Provinces it has become almost a system for 
landlords to turn out their ryots after a certAin period of their occupancy for the very purpose 
of preventing them from acquiring a permanent interest in their tenures: and I knQw a1ao 
from the best authority that this is considered only the natnral result of the occupancy 
right system. • 
• It strikes me that the latter portion of. this answer pal-takes much more of the nature 
of a threat than does the supposed argument of the zemiodats; and I sincerely hope that, in 
tbe interests of justice, the" stroke of the pen" which is hinted at may never be attempted. 

(14.)-1 daresay that it might be very wise and advantageous to both parties to commute 
rents in kind into money payments; but 80 long as the rent is paid in kind, it· would obviously 
be an ",lditional reason why a landlord should not be deprived of the right of selecting bis 
own tenant. 

It i. very probahle that in dealing with A-Ir. Field's arguments I may have been' induced 
to look at the matt<-r rather too much from an English point of view, and, if so, I hope I may 
be corrected by those who have more experience of the subject. I certainly 40 considcr, 
rightly or wrongly, that tbe principle. which ought to r~gulate any ehange in the Rent Law 
are those of strict justice to bot4 parties; and tbat it would not be ju.tk.., to the zpmindars to 
depart in essential particulars from tbe relations between them and their ryots, which were 
created by the Permanent Settlement. 

1 now come to' deal with the arguments in favour of making occupancy holdings 
transferable. 

The first is that hy making the tenant'. interest ""leable you w01l1d give it an increased 
value; you would be cl'eating 'a number of small properties, tll. owners of which would 
gr~d~lly form a sort of peasant proprietorship, such as i. found in Io'rance and other 
countrIes. 
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Now, I do not pretend to. know enongh of the nature or habits of the :Bengal ryots 
to be able to form a correct judgment as to whether they are likely, under any circumstances, 
to become a prosperous and happy peru;ant proprietary. But if thrift, prudence and content 
are qualities which would tend to make tbem all this, I much doubt whether the giving them 
the right to sell or mortgage their interests is likely to produce those good qualities. 

If they were naturally a provident and saving people, and if the increase in their 
families could only be controlled 80 as to bear 80mething like a fair proportion to their means, 
it might be diiierent. But if we are to trust, not only what we see, but wbat we are con
stantly hearing from those who know them best, they are not a prudent or a. .aving people. 

They beget and marry sons and" daughters without the least considering whether the 
small jote, which is sufficient to support ten ,!",ople, is sufficient to support fifty. They appear 
to spend the proceeds of a good harvest, without laying up any sufficient store against a bad, 
one; and can it be doubted that when hard times come upon them, either from over-population 
or bad harvests, tbey will sell or mortgage their little property if yon only give them the 
power to do 80 ? . '. 

I should have thought that the most effectual way of protecting such people aud prevent-· 
lng them from wasting their substance wonld b. to secure them a permanent interest ;n their 
preperty by proliibiting the alienation of it in any shape or way. They might be allowed to 
underlet in the case of minors, lun&tics, or others labouring under disability; and some means 
might be taken for protecting (for a time at least) present interests which have been created 
by way of under-lea... . 

But I should have said that, with these exceptions, it wonld be more prudent to prevent 
under-letting altogether. 

~L _____ ~ _. n_ I I now proceed to discuss the question of "Enhancement 
b~~~' ~ _n • of Rent!' 

I pass hy the early part of Mr, Field'. Note upon this subject, because I suppose that 
most people will agree with what he ... ys in page 225, that the whole course of legislatiou 
previous to 1859 has recognized the right of enhancement of money rents as residing iu the 
landlords. 

And I suppose it to be equally clear that the Act of 1859 intended to give them that 
right. It would indeed have beeu in the highest degree unjust to have given the ryot a 
permanent interest, as agninst his . landlord, after a twelve years-' oocupancy, without giving 

9the landlord the,right to increase his rent, as against the ryot, as occasion and justice might 
require. 

But what, as it seems to me, the landlords have some reason to complain of in this respect 
in the Act of 1859 is the great difficnlty which is plaCed in their way hy the langua,,<>e of the 
first greund of endancement. 

If a landlord for a eerlain number of years, either from undue leniency towards his 
tena.nts, or from a hatred of litigation, had allowed the rents of hi. occupation ryote to remain 
for 80me years without enhancement, it might he, and in many eases has been, found impos
sible, either for him or his successors, to raise them again to anything like a fair standard. 
" All that the rulG comes to," as Mr. Field justly observes, "is tbis, that one ry.ot can be 
made to pay as high a rent as another ryot of the tame clast. It affords no means of raising 
the rate of rent p .. yable by the class generally." 

I believe that an immense deal of dissatisfaction and litigation has arisen from the 
limited form of this rule; Bod that it would only he just to adopt Mr. Field's suggestion to 
allow landlords to enhance the rents of their occupation ryots to what is the fair customary 
rental value of lands in each particular locality without confining the enquiry to any special 
class of holdings. 

It might be quite right to take into consideriltlon the relative advantages, both as regards 
soil, situation and otherwise, pf each holding; to make some deduction from the ordinary rent 
in the cost of occupation ryots'and to place any reasonable limit against increasing the rents 
too largely at anyone time; hut it does seem hard (and certainly not a. wholesome example 
for the future) to dehar landlords for ever from raising their rents to a fair value, because they 
or their ancestors may from mistaken kindness or liberality towards their tenants, have 
forhorne for many years to press them for increased rent. 

With regard to the third ground of enchancement, I have already remarked upon it in the 
notes which 1 have made upon the Digest. . 

It remains therefore only to consider the second ground of enhancement, flU., "that the 
value of the produce, or the productive powers of the land, have been incr.ased otherwise 
than by the agency or at the expense of the ryot." 

And bere, again, Mr. Field very clearly points out the distinction between the increase of 
the value of produce, which i. due to gmtJf',d, and that which is due to .pecial, causes. 

The l"tter there wonld prohahly be no diflicnlty in dealing with in each case as the 
question arose. 

The former is, of course, a subject of very wide applic!,tion, and if prices were to increase, 
might, unl .... some general mode of adjustment were introduced, be a source of litigation 
throughout the country. . 

I therefore quite think with Mr. Field that it would be highly desirable to devise some 
general rule by which the value of produce could be ascertained from time to time all over 
the country, and the amount of rent adjusted accordingly. 

I agn:e .that it is }ndeed deplorable.to Iijle so much litigation arising out of rent disputes; 
that the Civil Courts ill a large number of cases have heen found an uDsatisfll.Ctory means of 
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oettling these dispntes; and that in the interests of both landlord. and tenants, and for the 
peace of the count..,., it i. in the highest degree important that Bome other means should be 
adopted fol'" ... ttling them in the present, and preventing, as far as possible, litigation in the 
future. 

But to that good end, and to bring about eomething like equality and a fair etandard, 
I think that a commission should be formed in each district, which I would suggest (in 
accordance with Mr. Field's view) should consist of three person.,-one chosen by the rynt8, 
another by the landlord, and a third by the Government. That this commiS8ion should !!ettle 
the present rents of occupation ryots in each district where any difference may be found to 
exist. That this settlement should be made according to certain specified rules laid down hy 
the Government for the guidance of the commis.ion; and amongst otbers, that the rent fixed 
by the commission sbould not exceed tbe present rents beyond a certain proportion, and 
that tbe rents of occupa.tinn ryots sbould be fixed at a certain rate below the rents of other 
ryots. 

The expens.es of the commiesion might be pa.id by a charge npon the contending parties, 
which woUld probahly be far less than the expense of litigation; and if any question of law 
we,.., to arise, which is not likely, it might be left, if considered advisahle, to the decision ot 
the High Court. 

If the rent were thus once settled upon equitable principles, I think that some plan 
might b. devised, such as Mr. Field recommends, for adjusting the rents in the future 
according to the price of produce in each district, leaving qnestions of enhancement llpon 
other grounds to be settled hy the Civil Ceurts. 

It would obviously not be fair to take the price of paddy or of any other special prodnce 
as a general atandard, because produce in the indigo and jute districts might be increasing in 
value, whilst in the paddy districts it might be going down, and "ice versd. The Tithe Com
mutation Act would hardly afford a fair rule in this and some other reepeets. But I should 
think that some general plan might readily be devised for settling in each year the price of 
produce and conseqnently the rate of rents, in each district. 

RICHARD GARTH. 
HIGH COURT, 

fk 8t! lanuary 1880~ 
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Ab.m.ct Itaienumt of compulsory &ale. of lwltJing ..... der RI. 1,000. i,. 1878-79. 
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Mool'ahedabad 

Mymensing 

Noakholly 

Nuddea 

Patas 

P(lONe 

Pubna 
Purneah 

a.jsh.hye 

Buogpore 

Sann 

Shah.bad 

Tipperah 

Tirhoot 

24-Perguuoaba 

!NUIlB.. 01' IlITBB-
JlRDUTB TBNURBS NtI'KBBR 011 ~yors' 
A. • D U Jf D B 11 ~ HOLDINGS· 8OLD~ 
TBNUllB8 80LD. 

, 

100 

171 
766 

:!ril 
38 

217 

7 
26 

119 

S09 

26 

21)4 

746 

8 

13 

253 

lIS 

241' 

8 

I) 

19 

41' 

98 
19 

IS 

3 

4S 261 

4 
17' 

, 
258 
197' 

252 664 

132 127 

6 4 •• 

... I ... 
75 

1 
3 132 

1 

57. 
91 

222, ... 175 359 

... I 
291 

1 

19 

201 

25 
2 

8 

68 

53 

64 
3 

1 

311 

32 
1 

106 

13 

38

1 

B 
268 

29 
185 

822 1,668 

144 318 

165 

4S 

III 

226 

77 

7 

27 

98 

600 

238 

251 

249 

6 

94 

15 
57 

1 

67 

661 

670' 

600 

IGI 

2 

16' 

1 The majority of these aTe in one mUDsifit Dekhin Sha ... 
bazpur. 

The returns do not slways specify the 01881 to which pur
chaser. belong, but all classes. aeem to be represented. and 
a good many mahajBDe appear. 

Zemindars, ryots. and mahajap8 appear as pUTCh~rs. 
1 Generally of sman area; purebased ohiefly by eultivato18 

and persons in service. • MAjority of putcbasers were 
mont>.v-lendere. a AU small, and sold for a few rupees. 

68 The Officiating Judge thinks the classification oftenureB and 
bolding8 not very reliable. 

Cultiva.tors are largely repnsented amongst the purchasers. 
traders, money.lenderlJ. and servants also 8J?petLt'. 

47 Tenure-holders, ryota, and mahajans appeal' mdiscriminately 
amongst the pUTch8S8U. 

56 The purchasers include zemindat'8. talukdars. ryots, me .... 
ehants, pleaders. shoJ>-keeper.g. mll.haja.es. aDd mukhtanl. 

2 1 Rent liable to- bavBried on expiration of present settlement. 
Mahajans formed the majOli.ty of the puroha.serl. 

24 Mahajans and traden fOl1fled the majority of the purchasera. 
23 Some mahajaus appear as purobue1's. but the return i, nat 

Ipeeific on this point. Der.ree~hold&1'8 are given as pur
chasers without statin)? what tbeir- employment ie. Tlle 
size and prices of'l'YotBt holdings vary considerably. 

13 Jotedal'8 form the majority of the l?urchlUlers. There are 
also a Clollsiderable number of Z9aundan and talukda.rs" 
and a few mahajans. 

Vabels apps&l' as the chief purchasers. 
130 

198 

All elaslle-s-zemindar8t ryots. pleadel'$, shop-keepers, mafla.. 
jans. artiZ1lns-appeRr amongst the pnrchasers. 

Talukdars and ethel' holders of land appear as the chief pur
ohasE"rs. Some pleaders, mukhtars, mabajans, and ser
vanta were also pur-obaliera. 

80 The ciass to which purchasert belong is not always given; 
but~ eo far as. it is given, all ciuses-mmindars, taiukda1'l, 
mahajana-are represented. 

Zemindan, r-yots, and mabajans are well Hpreaeotedamongat 8n 
the purchasers. . 

96 Purchtlllers ~re ryots,. talukdars, pleaders and Ii good many 
mahnjans. 

14 Tlllukda.ra and zemindars ma.ke up a largo proportion -of the 
pUTchaH1'8. There are also soma mabajaQ8, piesdera, 
mukhtara, and persona of other classes. 

103 Zemindars, tenure-holdersJ .ryots, -some mahajans, ana a few 
piellders appeal" amongst the purehasers. 

S A good many cultivators. 80me zemindars, some vakeelsJ and 
" few mahniana were the purehasel"s. 

A considerable number of mahajans purebased. 

Zemindars. TYot~ and mahajana appea.r 88 purchasers india
criminate}y. 

2 ZemindaTS. cultivators, pleaders. mohurin, mukbtars, and 
Borne mahaja.na ooDstitute the p&TCbaserL 

All elassea-lenure-holders. ryots. pieaders, m:l.1khtars 8er-

vants, mahajans. &0 .• appear amongst the purchruwrs. 
136 

109 The Judge says that hi.s rfooros do not show the different 
cl&f>MS of tenures aud holdings. Plauters. zemind8fS. 
a few oultivator5, aud lOme mahajaoa appear as the pur, 
chasen. 

S4 1 Tbe-ae are cbicHy wh"taTe locaUy termed J:uzashtA hoIdiog'So 
The landlords are the pUrohR80N in the majority of ell.ps. 

~l The purchasers include zeDlindn1'8~ talukdau. ryot$., pieadent, 
mukbta .... and a large number of mahajans. Tile areas 
of the occupancy holdings vary largely, some of them 
bein~ very .mall. . 

94 The Judge ttate. that no inWnnedia~ tenQns f'Xlllt in thA 
dietrict. Indi~plaDteTi. zemindars, some cultivutors, and 
&ome mahajana appear amongst the purdlas0t& 

11 AU clONe" a oonsidernh1e number of mahajllDs included, 
appear amongst the purcDaaer&.. 

The area, rent.al, and p~ of intt'rmedlAte tenl1rt'1i aDd under·tenure&, and of ryou' boldings, vary 80 much that no general 
deductions cau be made- io retpeot of tbese particulafB. ' 

C. D. FlELD. 
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]lau ,,~ MR. FIELD, fIJ;tJ. propow .ectiolU for Jf4'!lM". 

WHO by purchase at a private or public sale, by gift, succession, or will, the proprietor 
of au estate becomes the owner of a tenure in iuch estate, 

~ _, __ , MB~_n: ~ , __ • such t.lnure shall, unless such proprietor i. shown to have had 
" .... 1'-~ .... ~ ........ --. t' te ti b ed bed' h QNe1")'.~bouldm~rgerbeallowedin a con rary In n on, a presum to e. merg 10 t e pro-

respect of froclional .hA .... ? 8. Wil- prietary interest and extinguished by the unity of ownership. 
!iam'. Real Property, l2IJ>Ed.,p. 414. subject, however, to the foUowing conditions:-

(I)-The nnity of ownership of the two interests shall be 
XeD!, VoL IV, p. 108: W 0CldfslJ 281. in the same person, in the same right, and at the 

same time. 
(ill-The presumption shall not arise iu the ca.se of a minor nntil he becomes of full 

K I Vol IV 112 age! or in the case of a person of nnsound mind 
eo , ,p..' until he becomes of sound mind. 

• Kent, VoL IV. pp; nO.11. (3)-Such merger shall not opera~ to the prejudice of any 
t 13 B. L. R., 198. person having a lien* upon such tehure or of any 

under-tenure-holder or ryot.t 
(4)-Such proprietor shall have the same' rights and be subject to the same liabilities 

8 d 9 V '. 106 .. 9 which the previous holder of suoh tenure had or was 
an I •. , cap. , . b' t to . t f h be . su Jee , lD respec 0 t ose persons tween whom 

and such tenure-holder the relation of landlord and tenant existed. 
The provisions of this section, so fur as they .. re applicable, sball apply ... "tali. "'''(fJ1uiu 

to a tenure-holder acqniring an under-tenure of the first degree, to an under-tenure-bolder of the 
first degree acquiring an under.tenure of second degree, aud so on in order, and 0.180 to a pro
prietor, tenure-holder arundel-tenure-holder acqniring .. holding, held immediately of such pro
prietor, tenure-holder or under-tenure-holder. 

NOTE. 

WHETHER the doctrine of merger applies in India is .. questioll wbich, I hel;;'ve, has never 
been authoritatively and directly decided. Iii the case of 1f'oma." Chandra a"plo v. Raj 
NaTa;" Ra; (10 W. R., Il>), Peacock, C. J., said :-" MYOWD impression is that the doctrine of 
merger does not apply to lands in the molussil in this country. If it .. pplies, the under-teoure 
would have merged even if the plaintiff had purchased flom the origio .. l holder of it; so it 
would have merged if the ·plaintiff had purchased, subject to incumbrances created by the 
under-tenant: but it is clear that in either of the cases above snpposed the purch .... would Dot 
have freed under-tenure from all incumbrances created by the under-tenants. If the under
tenure had been cfearly bought subject to incumbrances created out of it, it does not appear to 
me to be at all clear that the plaintiff would have had any remedy to recover the rents dne 

. .. nnder any tenure created out of such under-tenure. If the 
The8and9Vlo.~p.106,~aotlon9. under-tenure itself were merged in tbe original tenure out of 

WlIII p"""" to remedy this m Sngls.nd. hich . ted h . w It was crea ,t e consequence would be that the 
pJaintifl' would be hound by .. tennre created out o~ the. u~der-tenure. wi~bout. baving any 
remedy to· recover the rent under such tenure. I beheve It I. the prachce In th,s country for 

zemindars to purchase and keep on foot patn; lalook. without 
Aeoordingtomyexperiencetherare the necessity of adopting the practice, which is fallowed in 

pretty generally purchased .'C"i.i F England, or purchasing such talooks in tbe name of a trustee 
. '.' to prevent the merger of them. If the doctrine of merger ap

plies" a zemindar could not purchase and hold a patni tenure in ,U ... , possession." 
. Jackson, J., said :-'-" I most fully conctlr in an that has fallen from the Chief JustiCe in 

res.pect of .the . doctrine of merger. .1 am not aware of any solid foun~tion for tbe opinion that 
that doctrme IS part of our mofussillaw." Tbe case was finally deCIded on grounds other than 
those of merger. 

The merger bere spoken of appears to be the merger of the EngliBh common law, which 

Th
. .. 'd _... being a legal incident of estates formerly occurred irrespee-

U e mt:entlOn 18 eonS! ereu. 1Il • I f h' . f h . h th . f 
merger in law, but. it isnotthegovem- tiveyo. t emtentl0no t e ~ersonln. w om e UDJOnO 
ing principle of the rule .. il i. in the two Interests occurred, and ll'respecbvely of the trusts on 
equity: and the rule sometimell takes which these interests were held Equity on the other hand 
pl ... without regard to the intention." II ed 1 h 't . ted 'th . te t' f th' K t Com. IV p 11\.. and 8~e 'Wit- a ow merger on y w ere 1 promo e In n ton 0 e 
Ii.':·. Real Property,' 12th Ed., pp. party and favoured the purposes of justice. If The rule at 
413.140. Jaw," says 1\o1r. Chancellor Kent, If iB inflexible; but in equity 
it depends upon circumstances, and is governed by the intention, either expressed or implied 
(if it be a just and fair intention) of the person in whom the estate. nnite, and tbe purposes 
of justice, whetberthe equitable estate shall merge or be kept in existence." Recently the 
Supreme Court Judicature Act has pro\'ided in England that there .hall not be any merger 
by operation of law only of any estate, the beneficial interest in which would not be deemed 
to be merged or extinguished in eqnity (36 aud 37 Vic" cap. 66, s. 25, subs. 4.) 

In the case of Raja" f{iBsen IJutt Ram v. lUtjld M"miu.z Ali KflalO recently decided 
by the ;Privy Council (L. R., 6, I. A., ] 45) the mortgagee of a talook, wbile in possession, 
acquired by purchase certain Dirt tenures situate within the talook. The mortgagor redeemed, 
lOud the question arose whether tbe mortgagee llOuld be allowed to hold these biTt tenures after 
the redemption. The case was argue<l on two gronnds. .First, it was contended that. the .. 
birt tenures.had merged in the iuterest of. the mortgagee in possession, aod must therefore 

\ 
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1""'. to the mortgagor when he ""deemed and obtained back that interest. &e6,ull!/, it was 
urged that th""" pOl"Cbases must, according to a well known principle of law, he taken to have 
been made for tbe benefit of the mortgagor. 

As to the .econd point, their Lordsbips of the Privy Conncil said that they were not 
"prepared to affirm the broad proposition that every purchaee by a mortgagee· of a sub.tenure 
existing at the date of the mort.,"3ge must be taken to have b<'en made for the benefit of the 
!"ortgagor so 8S to enhance the value of the mortgaged property, and make the whole, includ. 
tng the sub.tenure, subject t<> the right of redemption on eqnitable terms." Without affirming 
lhis general proposition, tbeir Lordsbips, however, allowed it considerable weight in connection 
with the· peculiar fac.ts of the caee before them ; but the decision did not proceed npon tlti. 
ground only. It was based on botb.the ground. above-mentioned. 

In one passage of their judgment their Lordships said :-" It may well he that wben the 
estate mortgaged i ... zeminda,i io Lower Bengal, out of wbich a patn; tenure has been granted 
or one within the ambit of which tbere is .. n ancient ",,,/,,,rari-i.Iema,i tenure, a mortgagee of 
the zemindari, though in poss.ssion, mightpurch_ witb hi. owo fund. and keep s.live for bis 
own benefit that pat"i or fII"k",ari. In snch cases the mortgagee can hardly be said to have 
derived from hi •. mortgagor any· pecnliarmeans or facilities for making the purchase which 
would not he possessed by. a stranger, and may therefore be held e'!titled equally with .. 
strange! to make it for his own benefit. In snch cases .. Iso the pal,,;, if the patnUiM failed to 
fulfil his ohligations, would not be resumable by the zemintiar, and the zemindari would s.lways 
ba ve been beld subject to the ",,,!turari." 

Dealing with the quostion of merger their Lordships say in a subsequent pasaage of the 
judgment :_U Again wbat followed "n the purchases ?" (of the birt tennres, that is). "Had tbey 

B Th
' .. been made by or on hehsJf of .. talr;o!tdar holding under all 

N . . - , .. UPJlO"'!' tho doclrmeof bId· t' " . hed f d t' I h merger to a.pply in India a so ute as 1S lDe Ul9 rom a mortgage It e, t e tenures 
. would, as a matter of course, have merged in the tatoolt. Tbe 

mortgagee seems, until the institntion of these proceedinga, to have treated them as so merged. 
He is not .hown to have taken any steps to keep them alive as distinct sub-tenures for his own 
ben<>6t On the contrary, at the time (If the first .umm~ry settlement, after annexation, he 
never sought to engage for these villages as birtia, and on the summary settlement after Lord 
Ca.nning's proclamation, he did in fset engage for them as taloo!tdar, and as parcel of the talook. 
Hi. conduct i. not snrprising. He probably did not contemplate redemption (in tbis very 
snit he dispnted the right to redeem), and he theref"re not unnaturally dealt with the bin. as 
merged in the lalook, thereby enhancing the valne of the mortgaged estate, of which he ex. 
,>peted to become absolnte proprietor. Again, had tbe mortgagor redeemed before tbese pur
ch.aes~ he would bave resumed his position as talookdar, with the means of dealing on favour· 
able terms with hirtia., who have proved to have been willing.to part with their interests for 
very considerable smns. The mortgagee t,uting advantage of his r,osition of talookdar de facto 
has so acquired the bire. and allowed them to merge in the talook. ' 

It is clear that the Lords of the Privy eOlmcil bere considered the question of inte1flion to 
be most material, and they inferred from the conduct of tbe mortgagee an intention that the 
biTt teuures should merge. . . ' 

In the above draft the intention is made the test of merger, hnt the necessity of clearly 
indicating this intention i. imposed· by laying upon the peraon who deni.!!. the merger the 
burden of proving that there wns no intention to merge the lesser interest in the greater. As 
in the majority of cas .. the pe.on denying the merger will be the person in whom the two 

. interests united, .it is not unreasonshl. to compel him to prove what i. peculiarly within hi. 
own knowledge. 

'rho want of .. distinct rule npon the subject has heen felt by all persons who have had 
any c"nsideruble experience of judicial work. The following instance, wbich occurred within 
myuwn experience, is a fair example of the mischief which it is proposed to remedy :-'-A. 
pd/lliddr created a da.."atni of hi. pal,,; tenure. Some years afterwards tbis ddrpami was sold 
in execution and purch .... d by A. Twenty years afterward. A defaulted in tbe payment of 
hi. pat". rent and the pam; was hrought to sale by tbe zeminda.. nnder Regulation VIn of 
l~ IU and purcbased by B. The moment B attempted to ..,lIect rents from the ryots, A came 
forward as ddrpatnida,. ·and prohibited the ~yote from paying rent to anyone but himself. 
B was in consequenL'" involved in litigation and put toconsiderahle expense before he succeeded 
in obtaining eiiectual possession of the pat"., which he had purchased in aboolute ignorunce 
of a darp.tn" which.had indeed existed twenty years before, but had not during tbese twenty 
years heen heard of or entered in tbe accounts. 

C. D:FIELD. 

Nok by Ma. FIELD.," llu la .. relatin!! to la.d U8ed for B"fld._!!., ~·c., ",it" propo,ed 
8ectiond. 

IN the case of KGanj B,,.,.ri Pat1U/t v. Sftit'" Bat.1t 8;'94 (1, Agra F. B., 119) the 
tl'nant of a holding <lontainiug over three beegabs of laud had, withont his landlord'. consent. 
dog a well in bi. holding. There was no written lease. The landl"rd songbt to eiect bim 
from the entire holding <lR the ground that tbe tenant's act was an exel'(.~se of proprietary 

right, which worked a forfeiture of the loaee. Seciion 12S of 
the iJirectio ... for Selt/e,",nl Ojfi""8 declared cultivators in. 
..,mpetent to perform any act, which is """.idared to indicate 
proprietary right .ncb "" digging a well, planting a gardell, 
or locating a labourer; hilt a later circnlar order of the 

('onst!'U!'tif'lD ~.. wen on hi8 bold
in~ ht>ld bv the HilJh {'OUR, North .. 
We..tern PTovincea. to be a ~und rur 
ejpdiug a ryot having • rigbt 01 ooou· 
pon'1· . 
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Board of Revenue recognized the expediency of permitting oultiv&lo," to sink w~n., on tb .. 
understanding that the tenure of the well shall he in every ",opeet the same... the teDure nr 
the holding in which it i. constructed. 'fhe suit was brougltt under claus. 5, 8L'Ction 23, Act 
X of 1859. Eviction was decreed hy the court of first instance. This decres wus !"versed by 
the first appellate court, hut restored hy the Sadr Court. A review was then Bpplica fur alUl 
granted, Bnd the case came 'before a Full Bench of the High Court then JUBt estahli.bed. 
'I'bis bench consisted of ,Morgan, C.J., Bnd Roberts, 1'earoon, 'furner, and Spankic, I.f., who 
unanimously affirmed the decree for ejectment. ' 

With reference to the argument that the digging a well for the pnrpose of irrigation was 
an improvement, as t<mding to increase the productive powers of the 8<,il, they ob"ervea tbat 
the useful or beneficial nature of an act is not a justification of it, if it be .. brench of contract. 
They said in a later portion of their judgment :_U We nre satisfied that in the .. proviu""" tbe 
power of a ryot, even baving a right of occupancy in biB bolding, i. limited by other conditinno 
tban tbe single condition of paying tbe proper rent, and that there are certain acts, 8U~h 88 ' 

the construction of a -well and the planting of trees, whieh he i8 not competent to p<'rform 
without his landlord's consent. There may, of course, he local uss,,""" forming exeel'tiune to 
the general law, bnt we see no I'elI$On to doubt that tbe law is such as it is repre.entL'<i to 
us to be!' 

In the case of Jewa. Ram v. ]f .. Ueli Singh, (I, Agm, F. n., US) the same live JlUlgt'& 
unanimously applied the same principle to a ryot who bad planted trees on a portior. of hi. 
holding without his landlord'. rousent, and a decree was made for ejectmeut from tbe eutire . 
holding from which the rent issued. These two cases were dec.ded in i 861. 

In 1811 two case. came hefore the N orth-Western Provinc .. High Court, in which the 
same question was fully re-considered (see Sheo Chu"", ~c., v. B .... ,mt !Singh, and Ram 
Jatk .. ,. Bing", ~"., v, Mu".ki ]'[ehdi,3, Allahabad RePOli.s, 2li2). These appeal. were 
taken up together. In thejirst case the original pmyer of the plaint WlIl! that the defendent 
might be restrained from constructing a pucea or masonry well on the zemindar's waste land. 
By an amendment of the plaint it was stated that the well had since the filing of the plaint 

been completed, and it was asked that the defendant might 
Suit to rompel a ryot to fill up a he directed to jill it "p. The plaint averred that the defe/ul

:'~e:"de witbou\ tbe .zemindar's ant, having no proprietary right, by constructing the well .hd 
. an act detrimental to the plaintiiI's title and to the future 

cultivation of tbe land. The defence denied any intention of invading tbe plaintiff's proprie
tary right, and alleged that the defendant was merely improving a well which hi. father had 
constructed many yeare previously, and which bad peen ever since used for the i~ation of 
tbe fields of family holding. There was no suggestion that a ryot could construct a well 
without tbe zemindar's consent, and the case was remanded by the High Court to try wbether 
the defendant had a preecl'iptive right of irrig-"ting his lands from tbe old well, It may be 
remarked that in this case it was not sought to eject the ryot. 

In the .ec<Jn.ti case -it was sought to eject the ryot from bis entire holding, hecause he bad 
dug a kuieAa well upon part of it. The defence relied upon a local custom, unde.· which it was 
contended that ryots could construct !cutch" wells without the zemiudar'. consent. 'l'he plaint 
in this case did not allege tbat the act of making the well was done with the intention of re
pudiating or dis!aiming the landlord's title, nor was any general rigb~ in the tenant to make 
wells without his Jadlord's consent averred by the de£endsnt. Unger such circumstances the 

Remedi .. otb.rthanejeetmentfrom Judges of the Division.B~uch(Morgan, C1., and .RollS, I.) 
the entire holding proposed. thought that the plamtllf s remedy should b. by a decree 

either (I) for the re"""ration ,of the land to its former cowli
tion, or (~) for damages, or (3) for ejectment from the portion on whieh the well was dug. 

Owing, however to 80me misapprehension which appeared to 
The draft . prop .... ,to ejec. only have arisen as to the exact scope and ell'""t of the decision in 

from the portion of wh,ch the u". bas h f K . B' . P L S" B·' ,. <" , 
been cha.nged without the bJ,ndlord's -t e case. (j OotlJ enarz atltlV v. ,,,ma U(,Utc ..,j.llg~, 
permission. ,they decIded to refer the matter to a Full Bench. In their 

referring order they pointed out that in that case the view 
presented was that tlte mafling a welt Wag a 'Jutinc# assertion of proprieul.f'Y rigAt incotuu./.ent 

• wit" the title of the landlord; that the effect of the construction of well. under circumstances 
indicating that-therewas no intention to challenge proprietary right, but only to do what was 
requisite for due cultivation, was not then contemplated, nor was any distinction taken between 
"ute"" and pUCJIa wells; that the question iu the previous case bad been- asked and answered in 
general terms; that if the so-called well were a mere shallow excavation. annually made at a 
trifling cost for the cultivation of tlte year, it would he worthless as evidence of an indication of 
proprietary rather than occupancy right; while a construction of a more costly and endur
ing character, unless made with the landowner's consent, or under circumstances 9Uch as those 
of the cases before the Court, might he regarded as an assertion of a right in the soil extoodiDg 
beyond the mere right to occupy and cultivate it, and therefore trenching on the rights of the 

landowners; that Buch an act, whatever its consequences, when 
It will be observed that in both ...... 

any intention of infringing tbe pro- done in assertion of & larger right than the ryQt had in the 
prietary right w .. diaclaimed , and tbe hand, sbould not .(in the opinion of the J ud"",,) he regard...! 
,.eU was alleged to have been !WId_ -as of itself an act of forfeiture when done by a cultivator ,It 
:i~~d' ~rp"" .. of lIT1gat'ng the furtne.rance meret! of the Itor}; of cuttivatiM, if this coald be 

satisfactorily shown. , 
The cases then came hefore a Full Bench consisting of three, (lforgan, C.J. and Turner 

and Spankie, J.J.) of the liv.e Judges who bad decided Koonj Be"n Paluck!. case. In their 
judgmen.t they.sai<J that the question sub~itted to the Full Bench in that case was-
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" Whether, having- .... g-ard t& the ciremru;tances that the act . of digging a weH for the purpose 
of irrigation, as tending t& increase the powers of the land, is suhser.vient to the end cl}ntem
plated by the lease of the land for cultivation; such an act could be justly viewed as a breadl 
of the contract between landlord and tenant,and t'<'Dder the latter liable to ejectment from the 
bol<ling in cases in which no special agreement had heen made between the parties." That in 
answering this question the court had intimated that the useful or beneficial natu·re of an act· 
was not a juotification of it, if it were a breach of contract; that a condition not expressively 
made between the parties to a contract may be attached thereto by custom; that section 60f 
Act X of lS59 i. pot to he held to import that a ryot with right of o~cnpancy is entitled to 
use and deal with the land as he pleases, so long as he pays his rent; that subject to local 
n:mgea forming exceptions to the gq,nerallaw, the power of such a ryot is limited by othe. 
conditions than a single condition of paying rcnt; that there were certain Bets, such as the 
making of Q. well, as the planting of trees, which he was not competent to perform without the 
zemind"r' ... consent; that it had not been contended or proved that, according to the law of the 
country, there was any other penalty than forfeiture for a breach of contract committed by 
doing any of these acts without the zemind .. r'. consent, and that the judgment of the COUl't 
attaching this pellalty was guided by what it nuderstood to be the recognised custom of the 
country, aod .anctioned by the practice of the Sadr Court. 

The unanimous judgment of the three Judges then proceeded to annonnce the conclusions 
at which, after .. -consideration and the fullest possible inv~stig.tion, they had aui ved as to the 
custom of the country in respect of the right of tenanta to construct wells. These were substan
tially (1) tbat ryots with rights of occupancy may not construct p1ICca wells without tbe con
sent of· the zemindars, and that this rule applies generally, though not universally, in the 
N orth-Western Provinces; (2) tl",.t for, It,,telt,. wells of a more or less durable nature the 
zomindar's consent i. in some parts of the conntry necessary, in other parts not necessary; 
tal that no consent is necessary for kulcha wells, constructed by simply excavating a rew feet 
of earth, and which require annual renewal. . ' 

The judgment then proceeds ;-" It remains to be considered whether .. violation of the 
n,le by a ry"t ensures to the forfeiture of his holding. W •• tated in .our·judgment in the case 
of KOQnj Be""r' Paluclt that it was not contended nor proved that any other penalty than the 
forfeiture of his holding attached' to a ryot for breach of the implied condition of his contract 
by the construction of a well without consent. We expressed this opinion in accordance with 
th .. view which we were informed was held by the Sadr Court. On further consideration we 

. see reasou to modify that opinion. Prior to the passing of 
Qo"C".-C<>uld th .... Judges m~)thfy Act X of 1859 questions r.eh .. tinO' to the ouster of tenants 

thtJ deliberate and UDa~oWJ Opl1l10U • 1 . ~ . 
of fivti"? were tnab e by the revenue courts In summary SUIts j and for 

the trial of these suits rules and directions were issued by the 
Sadr Bo&rd of Revenne. Now, although on referring to those dil'OOtions we find that iu 1<146 
the Sadr Board directed that the Collector should not listen to a suit of oust"r, where the t"nant 
h,.J been ousted for infringing his le ... e by planting trees, &c. ('l\1Cker's Notebook, 640); yet 
in IS56 the Sad. Board greatly modilied this dil'OOtion. In its letter of the. 26th September 
1 '>06 there occurs the following passage :-

" [The tenant] mayor may not he restored according to the discretion of· the Court even 
Qu<r,.-Was it competent to the 1l0Md 10 legislate in this man- within the term bf the-lease, if he has 
~ by W&, of giving ~irretions for th~ trial of suitt->? The passage violated Ot' attempted to violate estab .. 
18 mterest.tng a.~ shOWing that, oocordl~ to ancient usage. ryots lished usage or the conditions of the 
wore liable to ",jeetmant for other oausetO than non-payment of ront. lease, as 6y 6-uildin.g on the tanti, plant;.. 
A-lr. 81101'& (afterwards Lcrd 'l'eigmnouth) and M.r. Hflrrin~Jfun 
mlmtion it as prescnptive law, well undenttood.. that a kh,Ki"f18ht ing trees, &0. It will be competent to 
r,vutoould nut ~hange thespeciOli of cultivat.ion witliont& fOl'feltu,re the Collector either to eject t.he eulti
of ~be fl/oCht of oecuptllloy, wIuch (it i!l ~ded) was, however, rarely vat.or fOT such acts or to restrain him 
lnd-ilItod. on.-(E~trad8 from Ha,.,.iHf)w,.'8 A.91!J$isJ p. 272.) f th . f' th d't' rom eu' per ormance as e con 1 IOn 
of hi. renewed possession: But, ordinarily, he will not be restored to .possession if b. be 
found to have violated or not fulfilled any material stipulation of the lease or tellure.". 

Thus, before Act X of 1S&9, forfeiture was a1thollgn the ordinary yet not the invarisble 
penalty, and the Judges were" iuformed tha.t the right to claim forfeiture for the eonstnletion 
of a well without consent, where such a rigllt e .. ists, is not One on which landlonls frequently 
insist, and that, when exercised, it is often exercised arhitrarily/J 

A,lverting to the equitable principle of g-ranting- relief against forfeitore, the jud~nt 
thWi conclude. :-" We therefore hold that forf..itul'e i. not to be deemed 'tbe invariable 
penalty for breach of contract occasioned by the construction of a well. When sueh • forfei
ture is cl"im~d, and the right to claim it is proved. the court should consider wbether an 
adequate remedy cannot be secnred to the landlord without depriving the tenant of his whole 
interest in tbe holding; .. nd if it finds that such a remedy can be given. aud that the tenant 

N.B.-Th. droit prop<>8<!8 to ... t.in has not deliberately invaded his Iandlonl's righta, but admit
@jL~tDlent ~nly wben tll~ tenant o~~i- ting his own position as tenant bas acted in what be believed 
",,'~ly po""," .r .... lloh.,.. to be the exercise.of a right, or in the honest belief that his 
act would not meet with objection on the part of the laud lord, it should refuse to oust the 
tenant. and leave the landlord to seek a remedy which would be more p"oportioned to the 
injury he has sustained, and amply relieve him from its eil'ecta!' 

Section 340 of the North-Western Provinces Rent Act (XVIII of 1873) now enaets as 
follows ;-~o ejectment of a tenant or forfeiture of .. f.nse 

North.W .. tem Provin ... nont Aol h II he ddt ft·· f th (XVIllof lrn3).section34. s a ~ .on .aceoun 0. anyae or omls~h)n. 0 e 
tenallt-{l) which I. not detrimental to the land In h,s occu-
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l"'tioo, or inconsistent with the purpose for which the land was let, or (2) which by law, 
clIBtom, or special agreement does not involve the forfeitute of the lease." 

Turning noW' to the decision. of our own High Court in the ease of KaJ.a .. 6i.i lk6i 
. . .••. f dam • v. Nobi,. Cfta"dr4 Adull",~. (2, W. R., !li7), a zemindar 

SUlt by .. mm._r or ages.or ned rta' ts f J f .. d 
injury t.o !&nd by brick-making. . B ce ID ryo or uamag.. on account 0 InJnry one to 

tbe land by excavating it for brick-making. The Court (St"". 
and E. Jackeon, JJ.) S&id :_tf No doubt any ryot· who destroys his land by ",aking holes 
in it for providing earth for bricks, or allows another to do so, rend"r!! bimself liable for 
damages to bis landlord for tbe permanent damage done to his property by that means. The 
questions, tberefore, to be tried are, wbetber the land, tokinl\" its former coudition into Mn
Bideration, has been permanently destroyed or injured by tbe defendants • . .• and what i. 
the measure of damages." Iu A"""d Kumar MIlklmji v. Bi •• oMt" Ba1l1.erji, 4"e. (17, W. 
R., 416) a ryot had similarly used a portion of his land for brick.making, and the palRkiar, 
his landlord, sued for damagea on account of the land heinl\" perm .. n~ntly injured, or for an 
order compelling the ryot to restore the land to its former condition. Th. rvot set up a 
",ukarTar; title. The Higb Court (Kemp and Glover, JJ.) held this immaterial. They observe 
that if the landlord desired to enhance on the ground that the value of the produce or 1,h'1 
productive powers of the land had increased, he would lind it difficult to make out hi. eMe in 
consequence of the soil having been excavated and taken away for' making bricks, that, so 
long as the ryot retained the land and paid his rent, it might be tbat the landlord would 
suffer no damage, but it migbt happen that tbe ryot would cease paying rent or relinquish 
his tenure, and then how could it be said that no damage had occurred to the plaintiff 
in consequence of tbe excavation." "It appears to us," they add, "that very conslderable 
damage has already been done, and that no tenant taking land witbout some specific agree-

R b h ment on the subject is entitled to cMn!J~ 1M nature of tll"t 
_yot may not c ango t • use 01 tbe land fr()1ft wltat it was tb4en M !lot it, or to make (J1'!1 per_-
'. nent alteratio,. in. 1M 8tate . of tM /andlord'. prt>perfy. If a. 

person wisbes to lease lands for the purpose of making bncks, that sbonld be the .ubject 
of as special agreement between the parties in the .ame way as when partie. take lands for 
lrnilrliltfl purpo.... , 

In Tarini Cit",,, Bose v. ne6narain. Mist,; (8, B. L. R. Ap., 69) a zemindar sued A for 
damage done by digging ~ tank on one out of three bighas of land held by ryot B. A alleged 
that B had transferred the jote·to him. The question of the transfer was not tried. The 
.. . lower appellate court held that the tenure had existed .. inee 

BU1~ by zemmdar t.o 1m ... tank the tilDe of the Permanent Scttlement; that there was a CUB-
dug by .. ryot lllled up. b hId' h had' h to d' nk tom t at persons 0 mgsne tenures a flg t Igta B, 

and that this tank w~ an improvement. On appeal to the High Court it was on tbe one side 
contended that to convert eulturable land into a tank without the zemiodar's consent was not 
an improvement, and that ryots had no right to occupy lands for any otber than tbe purpose 
for which they were given; while, on the other side, it was argned that a ryot has .. rigbt 
to enjoy possession as he likes wbile his tenure lasts, and the zemindar cannot oust him, but 
when his tenure i. at an end the zemindar may sue him for any damage done to tbe property. 
The Higb Court (Macpberson and Ainslie, JJ.) set aside the deere<! of the lower appellate 
court and restored tbe Munsif's deeree, wbieh directed the tank to be filled up, holding that 
the custom bad not been proved, tbat tbe fact of the tonk being a~ improvement coul4 not 
be assumed and had not been proved, and ·that, althougb tbe zemindar was not entitled to 
the immediate possession of the land, he retoined snch an interest in it a. entitled bim to 
ask that the injury. done to tb~ property might at once be removed. The case of Moltindro 
Chandra Sirltar v. Mo,,;ruain Bimal, ~c. (ll, n. L; R., Ap.,' 40) was similar, except 
that there was a lease containing a stipulation that tbe lessee sbould not excavate a tonk on 
.theland. In remanding tbe case the High: Court said that the civil court bad full juri,sdic
tion to ma.ke the defendannevel the land, or, in default thereof, to pay hy way of damage. 
sucb sum as would restore the land. to its former condition. It does not appear from the 
reports of these cases whether the zemindar bad sought to eject the ryot : certainly no such 
question was raised or decided. . , 

In CJ."1IIha Kumar Rai v. Katkrman; DaI.i, ~c.. (7, W. R., 247) ... cnsto~ was proved 
that a ltkudtu..1tt ryot, who had built a pueea hOllse on the land and acqUlred a fight of occu
J>3~CY under section 6 of Act X of 1~li9, should have the right to transfer. Bee also Nicfta" 
Sa/WI} v. Jlworee 8a!too (S. D. A. Decis. for Bengal, 1845, p. 243). 

In the case of Tltakur Chunllar Pa,,,,Ita,,id,, 4"e. (B. 1.. R. F. B., 595) A, the widow of 
B, sold a portion of B's estate to C, wbo sold to D. After A's death, E, the heir ~f B, suc
cessfully sued to set aside this alienation as having been made without lawful necessIty:. 'l'he 
question then arose whether E was entitled to certain buildings erected by D durmg A's 
lifetime, and this question was referred to a full bencb ~f five. Judges (Peacock! C.J., Barl!'y, 
Norman, Pundit, and Campbell, JJ.). Peacock, C.J., 1n del.'venng the unammons opmlO~ 
of the Full Bench said :-" We have not beeu able to find In the laws or ClJljtoms of tb, •. 

. '. country any traces of the existen~ of an ab8olu~ rule of law 
·Tho m'>Xlmum 'l""'qei<l pl.ant.f';"" that wbatever is affixed to, or bruIt on, the soli, becomes a 

.. 10 BOW ced,t d ..... ot apply m Iud... f . d . b' cted to tb . hts f p erty part 0 It, an lS su J" e same ng 0 rop 
as the soil itself • • • lIt the case of K!.odertlm Sarma v. Trilackan. (Select Reports, 35) 
we find itlaid down that 'if a member of .. joint Hindu family build a brick ~ouse.'", 
ancestral land with separate funds of bis own, sueb bonee would not be a property 1D wh':~h 
shares might he claimed by hi. coparceners: copareeners in the land. would ol1ly bave .. cLum 
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on him for other similar land equal to their respective sh ...... .' . That' the maxim fJllieqvid 
J?lantatar 80'" BOlo ced.~ does not apply !n such cases was reognized hy the late Sadr Court 
In t~e CIIBe of Ja."e~ .8.ng/; v'l!,,~ore. l/i1lfl4 (So .J? A. Rep. for 1856, p. 761). That was 
11 !'l,t for ~e de~olition of buildmgs e~cted on Jomt property .by a member of a joint 
Hmdn family wIthout the consent of h,S co-sharers. 11'. G. Nwol. Pogo." v. Ni!lamat,,/a 
o.tagor (S. D. A. Rep. for 1858, p. 1(11): Sadr ]);"s.' AdaM, North-Western Provinces 
25th NOYentber 1863, p. 418, and Kaliper.ad ])nlt v. Gauripmad])..u (5, W. IL 108) a"; 
similar cases. They show at least that the English role ahove alluded to does not prevail in 
this co~ntry • '.' According. to the civil law, if a person buildi-ng on the land of another 
ueed h18 own materials, not knowmg that the Jand was not bis own, when the building was 
destroyed he could reclaim the ma.terials, or if he was in possession of the building, could 
refuse to deliver it to the owner, unless he was indemnified for his expenses at least so far as 
tbey bad been incurred profitably. to the owner of tbe soil (see Sand""'" Justinian, Book 2, 
tit. 1, para.. 30). W .. think it clear that, according to the usages and customs of the coun
try, buildings and other improvements made on. land do not by the mere accident of their 
attachment to the soil become the property of the owner of the soil, and we think itshonld 
be laid down as a general role that, if he wbo makes the improvement is not a mere trespaeser, 
but is in {"'_ .. ion uuder any (;Ond fole title or claim of tItle, he is entitled either to remove 
the materials, restoring the land to the state in which it was before the improvemeut was 
made, or to obtsin compensation for the value of the bnilding if it is allowed to remain for 
the beneBt of the owner of .the soil-the option of taking the building or aUowing tbe removal 
of the material remaining with the owner ofe the land in those cases in whioh the building 
is not taken down by the builder during the continuance of any estate be may po •• e ... ." 
In this CSl!e, it will be observed, there was no relation of landlord and tenant existing between 
the parties. 

In 8ihdIU BandapadRya v. Bamandaa MuUapad"!lf1. (VIII B. L. IL, 237; S. C. 15 W. IL, 
360) tbe assignee of the pnrchaser of a tenure sold under the provisions of Act VIII (B. C.) 
of 1865 sued the assignee of the purchasers of a house and the site thereof, sucb site forming 
a p<>rtion of the tenure, and the house and tbe site having beeu separately sold in execntion 
of a decree of the civil conrt. The principle of the above Full Bench decision was held to 
apply. Norman,.r. (Loeh J., concurring) tbought that the option to insist On the destruc
tIon of a brick-built house and the removal of the materials is one which should and must 
be exercieed promptly or not at aU. The. original purcbaser, the plaintiff's .... ignor did not 
exercise the .option, he acqniesced in the continuance of the building on the ground, and 
sought to make nse of his supposed legal right for the purpose of extorting an excessive price 
or rent for the nse of the site of the honse. This, it was held, he could not do, and the court, 
withont expressing a final opinion whether the original pnrchaser, immedistelyon acquiring 
the tenure could have called on the purchasers at the civil court sale to remove the materials 
of the house and give actual possession of the land, decided that such a right, if it ever existed, 
had been lost, and that the only right which remained to the plaintiff was that of receiving a 
fair rent for the land. 

The judgment in this case contains the following passage :-" Let ns now see what are 
, the respective righte of landlord and tenant wbere buildings 

Right. .of landlord and Ionant when are erected by a tenant during the tenancy: I think there i. 
te ...... builds on land." d b b h . d 'h b' t t th . f no ou t ut t at a zemlD ar mIg t 0 Jec 0 e erectIon 0 

brick houses on land let for the purposes of cultivation, and if he resorted to a court of justice 
might obtsin an order restraining his ryot from doing anything which would substantially alter 
the character of the tenure. In the North-Western Provinces it has been held that a tenant, 
having a right of occupancy, planting trees on his holding witbout his landlord's permission, 
or even digging a "uwA" well, cOl,nmits such a breach of the contract of tenancy as warrants 
the landlord in suing to "ject him. But if the landlord, instead of objecting to the erection 
of a brick hoose On the bolding, were to remain passive and allow a house to be built, knowing 
as he necessarily would in a- case such as that now before us that the secnrity for the rent 
would be enormously Increased by the erection .. £ the building, it appears to me that he could 
not afterwards be heard to say that the tenant had done any wrong in erecting tbe hoose on 
the tenure. If;n .u~b a case the tenancy shoutel be determined, the position of the parties 
would "ppear to be this: The landlord would be the owner of the soil, th~ tenant of the honse. 
I think it would be contrary to the principles of equity and good conscience to allow the land
lord to insist on the needless destruction of a valuable building, or to allow him to claim to 
remove it, without making to the owner full compensation for its value. 1 may refer on this 
point to the Roman Civil Law Institutes, book 2, tit. I, section 30, and Digest 7, hook 41, 
chapter 1, section 7, § U. By that law, if the person who built was honestly in possession of 
the land, and the owner of tbe soil claim the building, but refused to pay the prioo of the ma
t"rials nnd the wages of the workmen, the claim of the owner might be rejected." 

In Be". Mad! .. ", Ba""etjee v. J(}t Km4_ Muk4erji, &c. (7, B. L. IL, 158: S. C. 12, 
Etrool f' W. R. 49&) the zemindar sued to eject three persons as tres-

o aoqu_. pusero. They set up a purohase {rom ryots who had ... "" ...... 
and .... !<afT" ... interests, and this pnrchase was proved. In the "abuliyata of their vendors, 
executed some fortt. years previously, there was a stipulation that puk"a houses should not be 
ejected on the 1an ,which wu, however, let for building huts and residing thereon. pun", 
houses were without objection erected on the land many years (apparently some thirty-live) be
fore the suit was bronght. Glover,.r., was for ejecting the defendants, but Kemp, J., whose 
opinion as that of the .. Bier Judge prevailed, took a clifterent view. "Looking to the purpose 
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for which tbe land w"" originally leased," said be, <t to the foot of the long and nninterruptoo 
occupation of the def"ndants, their vendon., and the ancestors of those venda ... , and to th .. 
condact of tbe plaintiff in permitting the defendants to erect a puklrtl dwelling-bouse on plot 
No_ 1, I do not think it equitahle to give the plaintiff a decree to eject the defendants antI to 
take direct poSl!tlssion of tbe land, and that, too, without any oompen.ation what" .. er to th .. 
tenants, who are to be snmmarily turned outof house and home. On appeal .Mr. Justice K~rnp'8 
jndgment was affirmed hy a Bench of three Judges (Peacock, C. J., L. S. Jackson and Mac
pherson, J. J.) Peacock, C. J., aaying :-" Mr. Justice Kemp.'. '. thought that in equity the 
plaintiff was nct entitled to tum the defendants ont of the lands, because he stood by and saw 
them erecting pukka bnildings on tbe land withont any objection whatever. If he allowed 
the defendants to erect pukka buildin~ upon the land without objecting, it appears to me that 
he was bound in tbe aame way in equity 8S if be had granted them a po/full with the privilege 
of building pukk" houses on too land." This case wos quoted and followed in lJraj"."lfj 
Ku,.,zu CAau(lkri, ~c., v. Stewart 8, :B. L. R. Ap., page iiI (psr Paul, J.) : and in Du,ga Peroad 
Mum' v. Br;ndab"" 8ulc"l, 7. B. L. R. ]59 (per Ainslie, J.) 

Reference may also be made to the case of MII8.am"t Rani Ramo, ~"C., v. SkiN. JlUJ 
Ma/wmed (3. :B. L. R. A. C. 18). Here it was said :-" If the plaintiff hIlS a 1~ga1 title to 
tbe land, and haa stood by without asserting his rights, allowing Imdad Ali to sell to too defend
ant, standing by while Srinandan has built on and planted the land in the belief which the 
plaintiff has encouraged, or at least psrmitted him to entertain, that he had a good title, it will 
become a question whether the utmost the plaintiff is entitled to is not to get a reasonable rent 
from him-see the judgment of Mr. Justice Trevor in Hurro Cllundro Mulekrji v. lIltllet/Au, 
Muldurji (W. R. Jan.-July Ib64, page 166). The decision in that case appears to be in 
accordance with sound principles of equity. There i ... case cited in Story'. Equity Jurispru
dence (vol. II, § ) 549), TIte Someraet.Jiire Canal Compally v. Harcourt (24, Bellv. 511) d~i(led 
on a similar ground: and see also TIte Roclula~ Canal Company v. King, 16, IIeav. 630. Tbe 
rule of equity is thus stated by Lord Eldon in !Jam. v. 81'urrkr (7, Ves. 131) :-"Thecourt 
will not permit a man knowingly, thongh passively, to encourage another to layout money 
under an erroneous opinion of title, and the circumstance of looking on is, in many cases, as stronA' 
as using terms of encouragement. When a man builds Ito house on land, supposing it t<l be 
hi. own or believing he has a good title, and the real owner, perceiving his mistake, ahstains 
from setting him right, and leaves him to persevere in his error, a court of eqnity will not 
aUow the real owner to assert his legal right against tbe other withont at least making him 
full compensation for the money he has expended." See also Ra11UJdell v. D!l8on, L. R. 1, H. 
L.129. . 

In the case of 'Peler Nicholl, ~c., v. Tarin; C"ara,. BOHe (23 W. R. 298), while it was 
fnlly recognized that the landlord had the right to protect the land from damage or injury, and 
to prevent any use of it, by which its permanent usefulness might be impaired or endangered, 
a suit for an injunction to restrain orick-making and for damages was dismissed, as the land. 
lord had for five and twenty years acquiesced in the land being used for making bricks. 

In Durga Per.ad Mis.er, ~c., v. Brintlaban 8""ut (7 :B. L. R. 159), A had permitted B to 
. ' erect a thatched dwelling-house with mud walls on a piece of 

.Effect. of long O<:<lupatiDo of land land belonging to A. B so occnpied the land for more tban 
WIth buildings. f h h h " . Id . • -arty years, w ereupon t e oue8 a.n~ SIte were 80 In execu-
tion of a decree against B, and were pnrchased by C. It WIlS held that B bad become possessed 
of an assignable interest, and that A was not entitlp.d to dispossess C. A case somewhat 
similar i. that of Buks"oo v. flaM Buk.h, 6 Decis. N. W. P. 365. . 

In the case of .I.ddati!la CRaran Dey v. Peter Da8 (11, W. R. 384; S. C. 13 B. L. R. 
417 note) the plaintiff, the transferree of the landlord's rights, sued to eject a person who had 
occupied the land npon which his }tuts were standing for some thirty years, and ten'or twelve 

Compare th;s .... with that of Nur_ years before the. institution of th~ suit had put a kukna
put Sing" v. NatlrooBam. a Decls. puleka wall ronnd It. A decree for ejectment was passed, the 
N. W. P.282. High Conrt (L. S. Jackson, J.) observing :-" It seems to be 
quite clear that the permi88iue occupation of land under snch circumstances as the defendant 
has held this land will not give him a rigbt to retsin pOssession of it when the landlord desir ... 
to put an end to the tenancy." The qnestion of compensation was here raised, but there was 
no evidence o;n tbe point. Somewhat similar to this case w .... that of Mohur 4li K"a" Patlla", 
v. Ran Rut"" Sen (21, W. R. 400), in which the defendant was holding" permissively and 
without any rigbt" (for how long does not appear) a piece of land of very small area and oc
cupied by a shop. The High Court (Kemp and Glover, J. J.) confirmed the decree for eject
ment passed by the lower subordinate conrt. The facts of this case must have differed from 
those of the case at 7, W. R H;~, in which the opinion of Kemp, J., prevailed. In this latter 
case there had been a grant of the land for purposes of re.idence many ,ears previonsly. 

In the case of P'0801111 Ku"",,; IJevi, 9·c., v. 8lteikA Rutt"n Bepan, .s-c. (I. L. R. 3 Calc. 
696) the established facts were that the defendants, their rather and grandfather, had been oc· 
cupying the land for fifty or sixty y ...... , during which time it had been used as a homestead 
and occupied by a honse and fruit trees. There was no evidence as to the origin vr the tenancy, 
or as to who had built the house or planted the fruit trees. Rent had been regularly paid. 
The landlord, requiring the land for the erection of a cntehery, served the defendants with notice 
to quit, and then sued to eject them. It was held that he w"," entitled to do so. The case of 
811;0 DIU Bantlal'adAya v. Banta IJu Muklutpad"y", and .4tldait.etl Ck..,.,.", Dey v. Peter Daa, 
were referred tc. The High Court say in their judgment :-" There is no law, of which we 
are aware, in this eountry,.which converts a holding at will, or from year to year, or for a term 
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of yeat'S, into a permanent tenure, merely because the tenant, without any ammgempot with hi. 
landlord, cbooses to build a dwelling.bouse upon the land demised. Such a la ... , if it existed, 
would in a large number of case. lead to great injustice Bnd inconvenience, and would often 
leave landowners entirely at the mercy of their ryots." Small ""kim dwellings in tbi. country 
may be erected in a short time and at a very trifling expense; and if a laud lord, as soon... he 
or hi. agent discovers such .. dwelling to have been erected, were obliged, on the one hand, to 
turn tbe tenant out, or make him pull down his house; or, on the other band, as the only alter
native, to aUow the tenant's permissive holding to hecome a permanent tenure, the consequences 
would often be disastrous to tenants or very unjust to landlords. The truth is that tbe terms 
of a holding, as between I .. ndlord and.tenant, must alw .. ys be matter of cont1'act, either expreSBed 
or implied.- If they enter into an express agreement of tenancy, either written or "erbal, such"" 
agreement generally defines the terms of the holding. If, on the other hand, a tenant is let 
into possession without any express agreement, and pays rent, he becomes a tenant-at-wilJ, or 
from year to year; or, in other words, holds by the landlord'. permission upon what may be 
the usual terms of such a holding by the genemllaw or by local cnstom; and in snch ...... e 
he is, of course, liable to be ejected by a reasonable notice to quit, Occasionally there are loe&! 
customs by whieh special terms and incidents are engl'afted upon the contract of tenancy; but 
the exiatence of the custom in such cases must be a matter of proof, and no jud"ooe has a right 
to act- upon such customs unless their existence i. duly estahlished. In tbis case no such custom 
i. even suggested, and as there was no express agreement of tenancy, .. nd no evidence of its 
origin, the defendants must he considered as holding from year to year and liable to he ejected 
by a proper notice to quit . • • • • • • " 

" . . . If a tenant wishes to huild dwelling-house. upon his land he should take care 
to mo.ke a proper arrangement aeeo"dingly with his landlord. He has no right to hire his land 
for one purpose npon an ordinary permissive holding from year to year, or at will, .. nd then, by 
using it for another purpose, to convert it, at his own option, and without consulting his land
lord's wishes, into a permanent tenure. . Such a Isw, if it were in force, would be manifestly 
unjust to the I .. ndlord, and would lea.d to much litigation and inconvenience • • , • : • " 

" In Some instances, no doubt, either from expressions used in the contract of tenancy, or 
from ti,e fact of land having been let by a landlord expressly for the purpose of the tenant 
building pukka houses upon it, such circumstances, coupled with" long and uninterrupted pos
ses";on by the original grantee and hi." descendants, have been held to raise .. presumption tb .. t 
the tenure W&S intended to be permauent ; hut sucb cases often oreate doubt and difficulty, and 
it is always far s&fer for a tenant, if he mea.ns to build, to have the terms of his tenure clearly 
denned by a written instrument." 

In this no question of compensation appears to have been rai~, and the houses were ap
parently ordinary huts and not brick buildings. There was no evidence that the holding was of 
a permanent character, or for any defined period. . 

It m .. y he observed, in conclusion, that leas .. of land for building purposes have in several 
instances been favoured by the Legislature, When proprietors were at the time of the Perma
nent Settlement prohibited from granting le .... s for .. longer period than ten years, a special ex
ception was made in f"vour of leases of ground" for the erection of dwelling-houses, or build
ings for co.rr,!ing on ma,u£actures, or for gardens or other purposes, or for offices for sueh 
houses or butldings"!-see Reg. XLIV of 11\J3, s. 8. Protection against purehasers at .. sale 
for arrears of re"enue h ... also been afforded in the sale laws to " 60nd flde leases at fair rents, 
temporary or perpetual, for the erection of "dwelling-hoUses or manufactories, or for mines, gar
dens, tanks, canals, places of worship, burjing-grounds, clearing of jungle, or the like beneficial 
purposes."-s .. Act XII of 181>1, os. 27, 28," Act I of 181,1;,58.2&,21, and Act XI of 1!S59, 
IS. 37, 1'>2. 

TM i'J4t" Decemb.,. 1879. C. D.FIELD. 

PropoBed ... tion. kUnfl fDitA 1M ,<8" of /and/or 6uildinfl pnrp08e4. 

W BEl'! land used or let to be used for agriculture, horticulture, pasture, or any other simi
lar purpose is held hy a ryot having a right of occupancy therein, such ryot sball not, without 
the permiBsion of the landlord of such land, use any portion thereof for building or any other 
purpose diffcrent from that for which it was used or let to h. used as aforesaid: provided that 
.. ryot may without such permission erect upon such land a brick-built or other dwelling-bouse 
suitable for the. use and oceupa.tion of himself and his family, together with such out-houSes 
and offices as may be necessary thereto. 

If any suoh ryot, without the permission of the landlord thereof, use any such land for 
building or any other different purpose ... aforesaid, such landlord may serve such ryot through 
the COUl-t with a notice of objection to such change of the use of the land. 

If such ryot, &fter the receipt of such notice, continue, notwitbstanding, to use such 
land for building or other different purpose &S .. foresaid, he shall be liable to be ejected by the 
court at the suit of the landlord f!'Om the land so used; and if the noti.. were served upon 

If no reasonable l1oti~ but no O\"i. 
·deooo tll6t landlotd 'VIM a,~ shall 
ryot -ejected Vtitbin tho two yeats b.! 
entith.>d to eumpelUiatioUI IWd not ~blu 
fuid&mogeoP 

him within a reasonable time after be began to use tbe land 
for builtling or different purpose &S &foresaid, he shall not be 
entitled to compensation in respect of any buildings or works 
e,'.",ted or executed upon such land, and he shall 1m liable by 
way of damages for such sum as may be necessary to restore 
the land to its former state. 
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If for the space of two yean After the use of the land has heen so changed, sucb landlord 
omit to serve such ryot with notice of objection aa Aforesaid, and further omit to eue to eject 
&Uch ryot from &Uch land, or if the laudlord being aware of such chauged use without objection 
allow &Ueh ryot to expend money for such buiJdi~ or other purpose, &Ueh laudlord shall be 
stopped from &l'terwards objecting to Bueh changed use, and Inch laud shall be deemed to have 
heen let for building or such other purpose to which its uee has heeu altered. 

When laud used or let to he used for huilding or any purpose other than agriculture, hor
ticulture, pasture, or the like has heen in the immediate possession of a tenant whether under 
or without a lease, for the full period of twelve yean after this Act haa come into operation, 
such tenant shall, in the absence of any contract to the oontrary, acquire a right of oocupsncy 
in such laud, and shall not be liable to be ejected. If be make default in p"ying the rent of 

such land, the land, together witb the buildings or other worke 
s~ it also.be :te traDd ... bIe thereupon, may be brought to ... Ie, in execution of a decree 

by p.nva >ale, gift, • for anea.re of such rent, provided that any such tenant may 
be ejected for a breach of any condition of his tenancy, for which breach he is liable to eject
ment by virtue of a contract between him and his landlord. 

When a tenant·has acquired a right of occnpancy in any land under the provisions of the 
eeetion next preceding, if the rent of such land bas not been enhanced during the previOU8 ten 
ye .... , the landlord thereof shall he entitled to enhance such rent so tbat it may he equal to the 
rent paid by other tenants for land in the neighbourhood hIlving similar advantages and used 
for similar purposes, or so thllt it may be equal to five per centum per annum of the market 
value of such land. 

Note Oil tlu rig"" aM ItatfU of tlu cultivating Cla81e8 ~y Ma. MACKEIIUE, date" 6t" 
Jan'llMy 1880 •. 

1. Am X of 1859 was not intended by its authon to effect any radical change in tbe 
rights and status of the cultivating cl........ This is proved by the following extract from the 
Statements of Objects and Reasons for the Bill thllt became Act X :-
. The regulations declare that ryots are entitled to receive pottahe for the land. cultivated 
by them, and to hIlve their rates of rent adjusted on certain defined principles. They also pre
scribe penalties for the exaction of any excess above the legal rate of rent or of any autborized 
cess. Further, they recognize the rie:ht of all resident ryots to the occupsncy of the land cul
tivated by them, so long as they pay the establisbed rent. 

I have tbought it right to .. e-81UJCf in a concise and dis'inct form the provi.ions of the 
present law relating to the rights of ryots with respect to the delivery of pottab., the adjnst
ment of rates of rent, and the occupancy of land, and to tbe prevention of illegal exaction and 
extortion in counection with demands for rent-(Mr. Currie). 

2. What Mr. Cume conceived the provisions of the then existing law to he will be seen 
from the following sectione of the Bill as read .. first time ,-

Section IlL-Hereditary ryots holding lauds .. t jiz8tl rates of rent .. re I!ntitled to receive 
pottabs at those rates. . . . 

.AU other ryots and cultivators of laud are entitled to receive pottabs according to the 
rates of rent for the time being established in the pergunnah in which the land is situate for 
land of the same description and quality, or if there be no known and recognized pergunnah 
rates, according to the customary rates payable for land of a similar description in the places 
adja.cent. 

The above rules .... applicable not only to tbe first grant of pottahe, but also to tbe 
reneWal (where right of renewal exists) of pott"he which may expire, or which mar become 
cancelled in consequence of the we of the tenure or estate in which the land is 8ltuate for 
arrears of rent or revenue. 

8ectilm lY.-Euer:/ resident ryot a.nd cultivator bas a right of occupancy in the land held 
or cultivated by him, whether it he held under pottah or not, 80 long as he pays the rent pay. 
able on acCOUJlt of the same. 

But this rule does not apply to khemar, neej.jote, or seer land, &c., &c. (as at present). 
S. The grounde for a.ltering these draft sections to the shape in which they now stand are 

shown in the following passages of the Select Committee'. report upon the Bill ,-
We have thought it right to define more particularly the' hereditary ryots' who are to he 

recognized a.s h .. ving a right to hold lands at fixed rent. * * *. We thinK that at this 
late date no one should he required to prove a title antecedent to the Permanent Settlement, 
and we bave framed the amended section accordingly, adding. a c1auoe which will have the 
effect of placing a ryot who has held a fixed rt.te for 20 y ..... suhetantially in the position of a 
ryot. '\Vho has held from tlie time of the Permanent Settlement, unl_ it be shown by the other 
party tbat the rent has varied intermediate! y. 

The original Bill, following the phraseology of tbeexisting law, declared ryots not holding 
at fixed rates entitled to pottahe at pergunnah rates. This expression has been objected to on 
tile ground that there are really no known pergunnah rates. The recognition of a rj~bt of 00-

eupancy in the ryot implies necessarily some limit to the discretion of the landholder In adjust
ing the snit of the pertlOn posses&ing such a right. There was a discussion on this subject 
between the Government af tbe North. Western Provinces, the Sadr Court, and Board of 
Revenue, and it was then apparently admitted that it was the acknowledged right of the ryot 

• 
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to bold at-' customary and fair' rate.. We have adopted similar phrases, and in tbis seetion 
and sections 11 and 18 have endeavoured te lay down rules by which the' fairness' of the rate 
may be a.seertsined. -

Tbe laws in force speak of 'khoodkasht ryou. ' as poesessing rights of oecnpancy, and in 
some places* the word k/",dlJa.nt seems te 

• Regulation LI, 1795. IeOtion 10. be considered as synonymous with 'resident.' 
Ditto VIII" 1819. Ik'Ction 11. claUle &. Re 'd h ref th rd 
Ditto VIII, 1819 _.n 18 cIa_ 5. 8. ent was t e ore e wo used in the 

•• original Bill. But it bas been pointed out by 
the Western Board that residency is not always a condition of occupancy; and it appears that 
"fter much enquiry it was preseribe4 by an order of the Government of the N orth-Western 
Provinces in 1856 as most consistent with the existing practice and recognized rights that .. 
balding of the same land for twelve years should be cansidered to give a right of occupancy. 
We have followed this precedent and altered the section accordingly. 

4. It is clear that the intention of the Select Committee was not te change but to elucidate 
the law and make it more precise; but it is now acknowledged that the eif..,t of these sections 
in Bengal has been te indict serious injury on resident ryots, placing them in the position of 
tenants-at-will in respeet of all lands &II to which they cannot p1'ooe twelve yean! continned 
occupancy. This injury was not foreseen, and, as the foregoing extracts show, was, I repeat, 
not intended. 

6. It appears to me te he the duty of this Commission to e"deavour te give effect now te 
the intent",.., of the authars of Act X, and te restere, ~ far a. ;. flOW po •• ible, the provisions 
of the old law. 

6. I have sJready admitted that it ;8 perhape in the present dsy impossible and useless to 
attempt to rehabilitste the "'""Jl<aaltt or resident ryot totidem ~erOi. ; and I have said that I 

, ., tllink we must be content te adopt naw a 
• There is., fJlMl of evidence ,to.,bow. thIS; bat I mn not prescriptive test of residence. But holding 

take up the tinw of the Commwnon With a. renewal of the I disti' tl d th tIt ._ .... 
di1lOOPI0~ &I the point win not be of practical importaooe as nc Y 0 & ong J1ne'" was nne 
if my go •• nol p .. ~. are acceptod on other grouncU. of the .... "". of the ordin"ry khoodkasht'. 

title, I would make the term of prescription 
neoeesary to entitle a ryot te the oocupa.ncy rights of the old Hudl<a.t.t a rea.sona.bly short 
one, just long enough in fact to give reasonable evidence of his inl~ntion to cultivate perma. 
nently the lands he rents. I bave suggested that three years i8 .. sufficiently long term te 
raise this presumption of intention to .. ttt. and should entitle any ryot to a right of 
uceupancy, not of course in kham .. r, utbandi, or aimila.r lands, but in the ordinary village jote 
lands. 

7. The next point far oonsideratian is what this right of occupancy means. 
I bold that it should only protect the ryot against arbitrary ejectment, and does not 

entitle him te hold at any pr •• iled!lM rate..,f rent. 
8. AIl I r...d tbe law up te 1l!;;9, the only class of ryots recognized as entitled to hold at 

specially priviledged rates (i.e.) at l()wer rates than their neighbours) were those ryots whose rates 
• tit'. Field eudea.voun to sbow the COlltrary in bil Note 

on Bnhancemont;: hilt 1 believe that the new.nd iD~ioQ8 
theory evolved by him hom _Iftudy of the lette!' of the Re
gulatiOn. ill entirely enoneoUi. I can show this at length 
if need. be. Here it it euaugh to Ay that the idea. tba.t 
landlol'dJ were intooded by the authors of the Ponn&nent 
Settlement to lmvtl unlimited pow~ of" ~hancing mane] . 
rent. with reference to the advancmg pnees of prod'loe, .. 
on~ that waa repudiated by the 'authors' thomael,,~ was 
unknown to the bed. of teY001Ht ofticen from their day to 
GUl'I. and. it incouietent with Mr. Fie!d'. own theoTy.t page 
:137 of the Digest., th"t the av.tliMIJ of the settlement were 
abeolutely Ign ..... t of the ~ fallacy of hing ..... 
nue p&)"Plenta m moaey. 

were fowl f'" evtr. The rents of all other 
ryots might alWILYS be raised up te the per. 
gnnnab or custemary rate by an auction-pur. 
chaser, or by any other landlord not bound 
by special contract to accept a Iotoer rate. 
On the other hand, I believe that, on a eM

net construction of the Regulations and Acts 
before Act X, no landlord was le!lally en
titled to raise the rents of any village ryots 
above the pergunna.b or cllStemary .. iriJ:! or 
rates.* -

9. There is no doubt, however, that la.ndlords in Ben.,ooaJ. const..ntly have done so, and that 
their action has had. the seal and sanotion of the law courte; and I am not prepared to say that 
we CAn now in 1880 ignore all the changes that have taken place in the last 90 years in the 
relative positions of landlord and tenant throughout Bengal, or ,that we can now confistJate 
all the rights te which landlords may perhaps be said te have acquired a prescriptive title. 
One of these rights i. certainly that of enhancing the rent of each individuaJtenant not 
entitled te hold at fixed rates. 

But in considering the conditions nnder which enhancement .honld take place, and the 
limitations that should be placed upon it, it becomes highly important to remember the 
ancient position and privileges of the cultivaters as a hody. 

- 10. Praetioa.lly the zemindar linds himself powerless to enhance the rent of the 
individual cultivator, and he bas asked the Legislature to strengthen his hands, either by giving 
him a precis. share of the gross produce, or by enabling him to ....... the rent of the occupancy 
tenant by referenee te those of tenantR-&t-will. 

This la.st proposal cannot, I submit, for .. moment be entertained. Tbe notion has met 
with the most complete refutation in the papers contributed by Bengal officers of aU classes 
on Sir Richard Temple's Rent Minutes of It!7 ii and 1876. There is more te be said in favour 
of the lirst suggestion that rent should have .. distinct reference to produce; but the reporte 
reoeived make it clear that it wQuld be highly dangerous and nnjust to lay down any precise 
rule of distribution in the law. . 

11. My own view is that, under the la.w and oustom of Bengel, no zemindar is entitled 
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to rack-rent /ny cultivatar admitted to eeUlement ott the 
• n Io-ol_ ~ thAt m 1798 village lands. On his demesno lands (hi. khamar, nij-jots, 

i~ .... intended thAt the cultivator or seer lands) he can ask what mtce he likes, but on the 
oboaJd got the whole net JITOftto, 
after paying the .... t &9 t ... ihod, or village lands the rate •• hould be oniform, customary and 
III ony rat.. oft .. It bad ODCO been fair, and ruch as to divide*. eqllitably between the zcmindar . ~~i:I':~i! :::.:.!':: and the cultivator, i. IU'QrdaJIC' ",itA. 1M ,.,'Otll t/,.at may of".,. 
n ... the two porti .. having prcprietal'y eBldMi8Md itself. in t"e "ilf,,!!e, the nel profits of cultivation 
in_ in the land m .... fl • ....,. tho after defraying. all outgoings .... d the II<'tuai cultivator' • 
.... pl .. accruing from tbe in ....... in wage. This is what I conceive to be the constitutional 
the value of prodnoe sinee then; and 
tbe .... who ... moot rial< .hould got theory of ryots' rents in Bengal, even at the present day. 
the borger ebere. (8ee also Sir H. Ricket's remarks quoted at pa!NI 243 of the 

Digest.) " 
U. H this theory be accepted, it is obvion. that the only grounds on which a landlord 

should be at liberty to enhance the rent of a settled individual ryot are-
(1) that he is paying rent at less than the vill .... noe nir,H, or 
(2) that he holds lands for which he is not paying rent at all. 

I have already admitted that a general rise in the value of produce mnst ftoJ<l-/J-/ky. be 
nela to entitle a landlord to a higher rent, always provided that the enhanced profits, if any, 
derived from such rise in· value are divided between the landlord and the cultivator. But the 
cause being general, the landlord should only he able to secure Ai, share by effecting a revision 
of the existing village .'riki. H no general n;ril:! exists in a villa.,,,,,, the only _y of aeour
ing satisfactory arrangements for the fut ... e is to establish one as soon as may he. Prohablr 
the zemindars, if they see that they are not likely to get anything more from tbe Legislature, 
which must respect the rights of all classes and not of one only, will consent to accept these 
principles generally. 

13. The process of ascertaining these equitable gene"!l rates cannot, I think, be precisely 
laid down in the law. They can only be ascertained b110cal enquiry conducted hyexperienced 
revenue ollicers who will pay attention to all the phases of the economic problems involved, 
and arrive at a just conclusion by weighing in tbe scales of common •• nse and equity the 
conflicting considerations that will always be pressed upon tbem. 1 approve generally of the 
dra.ft oections now before the Commission in which the area of enquiry is limited to the U 
years antecedent thereto. We ", .. at impose arbitrary limits of this kind if we are to arrive at 
any pra.etical result. But the law should more distinctly prohibit enhancement on grollOds (S) 
and (4) of draft section 1, unless the proceedings are meant to raise the general rate, of a 
neighbourhood; and I would under ground (I) make it more clear that the individllal ryot's 
rent can only be raised to tbe rate generally ruling in his own neighbourhood. Then, I think, 
the law should lay down for the gllidance. of the Settlement Officer tbe geners.! principle that 
the new rates are, as far as may be posoible, to be so adjusted as that any increased profit from 
agricultnral operations shall be divided between the landlord and the ryot in the same proportion 
aa ma.y be found to have ruled tha~ division at the earliest point of time taken for comparison 
in the enquiry. This will prevent any ruinous increase of rents, and at the same time ... rve to 
establish existing customs and give the landlords in each district what they have, rightly or 
wrongly, succeeded in actually getting.. . 

. 14. If this is done, I see no need for recognising any class of ryots with speris! privileges 
as to rates-not.being absolutely fixed rates. Every rjot of over three year,' standing would 
be protected agaist arbitrary ejectment; but he would have to·pay the customary village rates, 
unless the landlord specially agreed to let him sit at lower rates. At the same time we .hall 
formally recognize the ryot's beneficial in~rests in the soil,. and maKe hi. tenant right a valu
able possession. It is so in £act now, and my proposals do not, in my opinion, introduce any 
new principle whatever. They aim only at completing what has been lacking in the legislation 

. on rent since 1793. 
A. MACKENZIE. 

Tile 6111, ;January 1880. 

Note ~y MR. fuLD, /JaW 13t4 ;January 1880, on en"?""ement. anti in reply to Mr. Mackenzie', 
. Mte of the 6tll W-. 

I RAVJI read Mr. Mackenzie's Note of the 6th instant. I agree with him-
I-that the authors of Act X of 1859 did not inten4 to effect any radical change in 

the rights and 8tatuB of the cultivsting classes: .. 
. 2-that acoording to the law up to 1859 the only class of ryots recognIzed as ~ntitoled 

to hold at specially privileged ~ were those ryots wh~ rate~ were'p".etl fut' 
ever (i. e., the mokarraridlzra and .61,,,,mrdlzra, whore btstory I' traced at pp. 
190: 220; 222 of the Digest, and in the judgments in the Great Rent Case-
B. L. R. F. B., pp. 215, SOil, 318) : • 

3-that on a correct construction of the Regulations and Acts before Act X, no 
landlord was legally entitled to raise the rente of any village ryote above the 
p~,.nalr or customary n'rik1 or rate: 

4-that we cannot solve the enhancement difficulty by &ettling the rents or occupancy 
ryots with mereo"", to the rents paid by tenanto-at-w!1l :. . 

5-that, according to the law and custom of Bengal, no zemllldar IS entitled to rac~ 
rent ryots baving a right of occupancy. 
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~ to the I .. ' point, Mr. Justice Campbell expressed a similar view in his judgment in 
the Great &nt Case :-" It is ahoolut"ly certain tba.t (whether or not they were strictly and 
_aoourately right in the definition adopted) it was the intention of the Legislature to declare 
and define existing rights-not to create a new class of rights." The intention of the 
Legislature to which the courts can give elfect is, however, not that intention which was hi 
the hreasts of the Legislators, but that intention which follows from the natural meaning of 
the language in which they have expressed themselves. When the first mentioned intention 
has been clothed in apt lang~"", the two intentions will be identical; but when Ianguag.. 
has n!,t been successfnlly used, resnlts will follow which the Legi.lature never designed or 
contemplated." . 

As to the thiril point, Mr. Mackenzie mak", the following observation in a note on the 
-ma.rgin :_n Mr. Field endeavours to show the contrary in hi. note on enhancement; but I 
believe that the new aud ingenious theory evolved by bim from a study of the letter of the 
&gnlationB is entirely erroneous. I can show this at length if need be. Here, it is enough 
to ""'y that the ides that landlords were intended by the ,authors of the Permanent Settle
ment to have nnlimited power of enhancing money rents with reference to the advancing 
prices of produce, i. one that was repudiated by the 'autho..... themselves, was unknown to 
the best revenue officers from their day to ours, and i. inconsistent with Mr. Field's own 
theory at page 231 of the Digest, that the authors of the Settlement were absolutely ignorant 
of the economical falla.cy of fixing revenue F.yrnenta in money." 

Did I not know the great attention. which Mr. Mackenzie has bestowed npon the whole 
subject, including the contents of the Digeot, I may have thonght on reading these observa
tions that my colleague had followed the method of the best reviewers, cutting every tenth leaf, 
and reading about h .. lfa page to obtain an insight into the author's views. In order to prevent 
misunderstanding I think I <,ught to say that the above-quoted observation does not correctly 
state the theory put forward in the note on enhancement. I have never thougbt-and I 
cert&in1y have not pnt forward the idea.-that the autbors of the Permanent Settlement intended 
landlords to ha.ve an unlimited power of enbancing monev renta ; and I believe there is nothing . 
in the note on enhancement which goes to show that landlords were legally entitled to raise 
the rents of village ryots alJove the perfl1l"n"" rate. What the note doe. shew is that under' 
the former Govrment of the country the amonnt of revenue to be collected was settled by a 

. periodical mea."rem""t and a .... 811Uttt; that the pergunnah 
The....."t of ti,. ~ .. t,g>.en rate ori¢nated in this -measurement and assessment; that, 

at p-p. 197·198 of tiro Dlge.t In no • 1... ___ ..1 f 
wiao &uggcsta &U. fI unlimiticd power." ma.smueh as the assessment .was ~ upo~ a!l a,!erage 0 

. prices for a period of years, It co~tamed Wltbl~ lteelf ~ 
element of m~rease .of rent as. p,!ces rose; that the early &gulattons found 1:h" SY!'tem III 
the conntry dId not mterfere WIth It,' and even referred to and acknowledged Ita enstence; 
that, as soon as IlbffJab8 Were invented (the history of their invention and development i. 
given), this easy mode of enbancement took the p\;lce of the old method of periodically 
raising the pergunnah rate by a measurement and assessment, a process which involved so much 
more trouble; that, notwithstanding the prohibition. of a6walJ. by the Regnlations of 1798 
and the consequent illegality of this mode of enhancement, the zemindars, as a body, persevered 
in it and suffered the old method to fall into disuse; tha.t pergunnab rates in consequence 
died out, and when the Government recently put down alJwab. with a strong hand, 
the difficulties of the zemindars arose from the· f."t of the former method having hoen 
lost, while the law of 1859 was found to he unworkable. Ther. is nothing inconsistent 
with this in the theory at page 231 of the Digest. The authors of the Permanent Settle
ment did not inf".oiluce the plan of periodically settling or establishing pergunnah ~tes by 
a measurement and assessment. They found this plan in existence, and, though they dId not 
interfere with it, ther certainly did not realize ita vaJue and importence. Had they not 
overlooked or been Ignorant of the econnmieal fallacy at fixing revenue payments in 
money, they would never have perpetrated the Permanent Settlement (which by tbe way waa 
a settlement not of r ... t but of re."" ... ), and they would doubtless have actively legislated for 
maintaining the periodicnJ settlement of pergunnah rates by a periodical measuremant and 
....... ment {see remarks at page 2112 of the Digest}. At a time when there was much waste 
land and cultivation was extending, the importance of periodical mea ... rement. must have 
been very considerable. The " ........ ""t WBS merely the mode of making a pt1'0-""" f,iriU, 
and the fI&Odou operaltdi (something very like which we now propose to restore) is given at pages 
197.199 of the Digeot. While the Iti.ik.i thus establisbed was in force (i. e., during the 
period intervening before a new "irik.i was made), renta conld not, I believe according to the 
custom of the country, he raised above tbe rates of this ,,;riM. I have shown th~t, ~ a 
matter of fact, rente were raised by the illegal practice of alJ",ao,; but I must beg to ~sclaun 
the 'I new and ingenious theory" attributed to me, ~"'., that landlord. were leJlllly entitled to 
raise the rents of village rvots above the perg''''''Il.i or customary "j.iM or rate. 

The IflA proposition i have ""Pressed in a more restricted form than that in which it is 
enunciated in paragraph ,11 of Mr. Mackenzie'. Note. He considers that no zemindar is 
entitled to rack-rent a,,! cultivator admitted to settlement on the village lands. I would re
strict the proposition to ryota having a right of occupancy. The Select Committee, who sat 
upon Act X when it was .. Bill, remarked that the « recognition of a right of oeonpancy in the 

, .T. J • .ti .. Campben .. ,.,-" I ;mORine that th. mm.... of th. ....ly Regulatioos ''''1 J>'Obably .... templalell 
pmodical Nadjustment of ratel b&twaen nmindart cd ryota with reference to the nJU,IJ of procluo&, ill the tame • ., 
...... origiDalJ,J __ pIQecl ill Akbu'. SoWOIIIlIBI."-lI. L. B..~. B .• 1l51. . 

fiB 
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ryot necessarily implies some limit to the discretion of the l&ndlord in adjl10ting the rent of 
the person JXl'I8"'lSing snch a right." Referring to th_ remarks, Mr. Justice Campbell saY" ,
" H the ryot with a right of occupancy is liable to ejectment unless he pa ya the highest rate, 
of rent that can be obtained by competition, his position is made the same as a tenant-at-will, 
and the declaration that he has rights of occnpancyeppears to me to be a mere mockery."
B. L. R., F. B., 29l. At page 201 the Digest I have given some reasons for thinking that 
ryots other than lcJ.udlca.J.t. had no protection. When Aot X widely extended the protected 
class, it certainly-left wholly without protectiou all ryots who ha"" not acquired .. right of 
occupancy. The courts have so construed the Act, and the l&w on this point is well settled. 
I believe the reeult to be wholly in accordance with the intention of the Legislators of 11169, 

, and with the state of the law before that year. At the aame time I believe (and for the 
reasons given by Sir H. Ricketts, referred to by Mr. Mackenzie, and to be fouud at p. £4S of 
the Digest) that no landlord in Bengal can get from any ryot a f'",,"-rent in the senee of a rent 
tbat will leave the ryot, after the utmost exertion on his part, nothing but the bare w&gell of 
lahour. 

With reference to Mr. Mackenzie's proposal (paragraph 6 of hi. Note) to reduce the period 
of prescription nec ..... ry to entitle to protection from twleve to three years, I entertain grave 
donbts !is to its policy and expediency. Tbe experience of the pllllt is strong to show that if 
for the cw..ification of ryot. in the existing law a new cl .... i6""tion be now substituted the 
result will be .. fresh crop of litigation-a freoh period of disturbed and unoortain ideas .... to 
rights. K!udlc"ekt r.,!otl were the only ryots privileged and protected up to the passing of Act 
X of 185,9. Two elements went to make up a K4udltalAt- (1) residence in tbe village' (2) 
occupa.tion of land forming part of the village. Act X dispensed with the former, and'set
tled the unsettled ideas as to the latt...,. by fixing a twelve-year period of prl!llCT;ption. It is 
not said in the interest of the ryots that (1) this change in the law has prejudiced them .... a 
body; (2) that we onght to restore the law to the ,tatf18 ill quo ",nit! Act X. Before we eall 
fairly estimate the value of these two allegations, we must heve a definite idea as to what WB8 

tbe'state of the law before Act X was passed. This law was, I am afraid, not very definite, 
and it is therefore difficult to have a definite idea about it. It has been said that any period 

. of residence however short, and any occupation of land however brief, were sufficient to create 
a klzudlcaMtt, and. that there is no doubt about this. '1'0 show that there is ""roy considerable 
doubt, it i. nnnec .... ary to multiply anthorities.. The matter was very fully discussed and 
'inquired into in the judgments in the Great Rent Case, from which I shan (Juote two opinions, 

Mr. Justice Campbell said :-" At the time of the p .... ing of Act X of 18511, then the 
state of things was this: the tenures and rents of the ryot .. were still for the most part re
gulated by the old Cll.6toms of former times. But two things specially required legal defini
tion-

n Firat.-There WJ18 doubt as to the m()de or prescription by which a TdUldkaaJ.t or 
occupancy tennre was acquired, and which tenures were of this charac
ter. It was noC certain whether mere settlement in the village on the 
ordinary terms, without limitation of tennre, gave such a right, or what 
length of prescription established that right, The various s"le laws 
had also introduced a large element of confnsion, different estate. bemg 
variously affected according to the date of sale. And, what is perhaps 
most iniportant of ail, owing to the absence of public record. in Bengal, 
the perishable'nature of private evidence, and the discredit attaching to 
private documents and oral evidence in this country, it was very difficult 
to prove whether a ryot'. holding was really ancient, or what was the 
date of its creation. The oldest holdings were imperilled by the absence 
of reliable proof. 

" Secou.-There was an entire want of any regulated and defined legal mode of 
enhancing the cnstomary money mtes,"-(B. L. R.. F. B. 251.) 

Mr. Justice Steer expressed himseli thns :-" Great and undoubted, however, as the above 
concessions were in favour of the above always somewhat privileged cl ..... of ryote, they were 
altogether eclipsed by those which the Act conferred on the ne"t class of ryots. That a right 
of occupancy was acquired by auything short of an oocnpation from a period prior to the 
Permanent .Settlement-an occupation which entitled the ryot to be called a klzudktullt ryo1-
has alwa.ys been, I think, a matter. of doubt. But no manner of doubt can be entertained that 
the twelve-year occupancy right was altogether unheard of before the Act suddenly conferred 
the right." . 

"What ryots were entitled nnder the old laws to be caned klzudlca,l>t ryots, and what ryote 
were entitled to be considered as ryot .. who had acquired a prescriptive right of oocnpancy, are 
subjects which, I think, have never been cleared np either by the express ·authority of law, or 
by the authority of any judicial ruling. Are khudktul>t ryots then, as spoken of in the Regu
lations, those, and. exclnsively those, who were kAutllea.!J.t at the time of the Permanent Sat
tlement; or does the term klzrullea.ht embrace also those ryots wllo, since the time of the 
Permanent Settlement, had, by a long residence in the vtllage in which they held and culti
vated )and, acquired a prescriptive right of occupancy? These were, I think, even np to the 
passin~ of Act X moot questions, and are so still." 

" While no doubt exists as to the right of those ryot. who, from generation to generation, 
have cultivated the land. of the village in which they reside for a period antecedent to the Per
manent Settlement, and, who without any doubt are entitled to be called and classed with 
Mudlea8M ryots, the greatest doubt exists as to whether any other class or description of ryote 
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"TIl entitled to be called lr"udlrtU!.t ryots. If .. ny ryot, whose tenure came into existence since 
the Permanent Settlement, can by any means be called a lrllutllta.1tt ryot at all, it cert&inly i. 
not the ryot who simply lives in the village and cultivates the land of the village. To be a 
k!utllka.1It ryot at all implies that the ryot must not only he a cultivator of lauds belonging to 
the village in which he resides, but he must be an hereditary hnsbandman. A lrIIudka.1.t 
right i. not acqnired in a day, but is transmitted; and it has never, so far as my knowledge 
e"tends, been laid down what enet length of holding gives a title to a tenant to consider him
self a lct.udk ... t.t ryot. " 

"Certainly, the old regulations seem to point to other than those nndoubted lrIIudk,.,1It 
ryots wbom the Permanent Settlement found npon the land; but what length of holding 
constituted .. right by prescription-has never been definitely or inflexibly laid down. If deci
siono are to be found in which a prescriptive right was deemed established by an occupation 
.hort of the Permanent Settlement, there p.re, on the ether hand, plenty of decisions to show 
that length of occupancy was not deemed to entitle the tenant to be oonsidered anything better 
than a tenant-at-will. If any other but the ancient ryot occupying from generation to gener" 
ation had the right of occupaney, no others had it; and therefore, in a vast ma.jority of cases, 
Act X by the twelve-year rule of occupancy has created rights which never existed before." 

Ryote who resided in and beld land belonging to the village at the time of the Perma
nent Settlement were undonbtedly k/""lka.At, aud probably the period of residence and. occupa
tion was then immaterial and remained imma.terial for several years, while living evidence was 
forthcoming to prove residence ·and occupation at the time of the settlement. As time paseed 
and s"eh living evidence become non-available, the natural substitute would be proof of living 
in the village aud cultivating for a nnmber of years. As bas happened in all countries, the 
period of prescription from whieh the right was to be inferred came to be regarded as the origin 
of the right; and in later times some considerable period of residence and cultivation were 
regarded as necessa.ry to make a lrII,wka.ltf. From analogy to the period of limitation for 
immove.ble property, the period of twelve years came to he considered as the normal time. 

In support of the view that a considerable period of residence and cultivation was regard
ed necesaary in later times, probably since lR22, in order to give the righta of a lrIIudka.4t, I 
shall refer to a few opinions of those who bave most carefully considered the suhject. Speak
ing of the state of things about the time of the Decennial Settlement and subSequently, down 
to, bat hefore, the passing of Regulation XI of 1822, Mr. Justice Trevor says in his judgment 
in the G .... at Rent Case :-" What then are those rights and interesta recognized by law be
longing to the ryots- for with them we are alone 'concerned -whioh limit and control the right 
of the zemindsr in his own estate? At tbe time of the Decennial Settlemeut the ryots were 
in Bengal, as in other parts of Indi .. , divided into kf .. uiIc ... M or resident· and pyek".M or non
resident. It has indeed been contended before us th .. t time is of the essence of .. H,wlclUnt 
tenure: that a ryot simply residiug in a village in which bis land is, is not a kl""lkaaAt ryot; 
and th .. t in order to constitute a kAutlka.llt rvot under the Regulations be must be a resident
hereditary ryot, and that if he has not succeeded hy right of heirship he does not fall within 
that clsss of tena.nts. . But it appears to me that, whether we look to the etymology of the 
word or to the thing itself, there is no reasonable ground for question.. KIIudkMM ryota are 
simply cultivators of the lands of their own viii.".,.., who, after heing once admitted into the 
village, Mve a right of occupaucy so long as they pay the customary rents, and therefore with 
a tendency to become hereditary, and with an. interest in the produce of the soil over a.nd above 
the mere wages of labour and the profita of stock; in other words, above the cost of pr0-
duction." 
. "These tenanta seem at the settlement, practically and legally, though not hy express 

statnte, to have heen divided int;, two cl ...... , the kltudka.A.t lead;",;' and the simply kJud
ktUlIt, or those who had been in possession of the land for more than twelvt? years before the 
Bettlement, ",nd those whose possession d.id not run back so long. Both by the. Hindu and 
Mo.homedaD law, as well as by the legal practice of the oonntry, twelve years had been con
sidered suffieient to establish a right by negative prescription, that is, by the absence of any 
olaim on the part of other persons dnring that period; and hence the doctrine which has 
obtained that kJudka.lIt ryota in possession twelve years . before the settlempnt were under 
DO circumstances, not even on a sale for arrears of revenue, liable either to enbancement of 
reut, or eviction from their holding, so long as they paid the renta which they had all along 
paid."-(B. L. R., F. B., 214-215.} 

. We sha.1l presently see tbat oth.". higb authority assigns a very dill'enmt meaning to the 
term A:1Iudka.l.t. In an probability the derivation of the word will help but little to elucidate 
the question. Mr. Trench'. little volume supplies abundant instances of words, the meaning 
of which came to he wholly altered by the facta forming tbe history of their Dse; and the 
word "kJudktUt.t" in aU preMbilit.,. fifty years after the Permanent Settlement carried 
in its signification something of the chan~ which half a century had brought ahout. 
!fIr. Justice Trevor is probably right in his view that at the time of the Decennial and Per
manent Settlements time was not of the essence of a k/""lka.llt tenure. In th""" days popul .... 
tion had not commenced to press upon the laud; and to use an oft-repeated phrase", the 
competitiou was between zemindars fer ryota not hetween ryots for land. With the progress 
of the country and the incre .... of population the usual results followed, and, when the com
petition came to be between ryota for land, those who had been for .. length .. f time in 
occupation naturally had an advantage over new comers. . 

Mr. JltStioo Trevor discussing a later period saye in the same judgment :-" But when 
Regulation Xl of 18~2 was passed, the use in sootion 32 of that law of the terms UN<lkaa.iI 
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Wimi ryot, or 1'eSident and hereditary .yot with a prescriptive ri~bt of oceupan~y to 
designate the cultivator, who w onld not be lis.41e to eviction on a ...Ie fu. ......... of reve~ne 
gave rise to tbe doetrine that kiudktuflt ryote who had their origin ouhsequent to the settl": 
meat were lis.hle to eviction, though if not evicted, they, nnder aection 3a, conld only be ""lied 
upon to pay rente dete;mined a.coording to the law. and ~ of the country l and also tflat flu 
po."" •• ;",. of all ryot. ",flo ... title comme4e"J ''''''''''1_1 to tile ""ttlem~t ..... ,imply /I p_io.iv. 
one, that is, one retained with the consent of the landlord. Again, by Act XII of Isn and 
Act I of 184.& (whicb repealed the former), a pnrchaser acquired his state free of all encnm. 
brances which had been imposed on it after the t,ime of the settlement, and he W&8 entitled, after 
notice given "nder section 10 of Regnlation V of 1812, to enhance atdiscretion_nything in the 
Regulationo to the contrary notwithstanding-the rents of all nnder-teuurea in the said estate, 
and to eject all under-teunt. with certain exceptions, amongst which are kiudktuAt lr4tl .... ;, 
bnt not simple kkud1r4.ht, ryots. It folloW!! that these laws distinctly gave the purchaser the 
~wer to eject .. k4ud1r4.4t ryot whose tenure' was created after the Perma.nent Settlement, and, 
if not ejected, they are liable to he assessed at the discretion of the landlord. This word' discre
tion' entirely annihilated the rights of the kluulka.1tI tenants created subsequent to the settlemeut 
in estates sold under these laws. It reduced them from tenants with rights of occupancy, 80 

long as they paid the established rate of the pe~nnah, or the rate which similar lands paid in 
the pla.ces adjacent, into mere tenants at the will of the zemindar, who might in anf year eject 
them, and place in their stead any tenant camp.ting for the land. It is, in .hort, mtrodl1ciD~ 
into this country competition in the place of c""tom"ry rents." -(B. L. R., F. B., 219,) 

Mr. J""tice Trevor here points out the na.tural effect of the sale laws upon the rights 
of ryota even in estate. which had not come under the actual operation of these laws. Tbis is 
merely an example of that process of which the history of all countries furnishes instaIK'88, and 
by which rights having many poillts of simil .. rity are constantly tending towards a more com-
plete unity of incidents. . 

Sir Barnes Peacock in his judgment takes a very mnch more decided view. He says:
"I do not believe that, even before the Permanent Settlement, every cnltivator who re.ided in 
the village in which his lands were situate, whether let into posses";on for a term or only as a 
tenant-a.t-will, 0. to hold from year to year, necessarily became a kiud1r4.n.t ryot. The defini. 
tion of 1<lliulka.M in Wilson's Glossary (281) is a 'cultivator of his own hereditary land! 
l'he words klutIJ self or own, and kaMI to sow, show that the term b ... reference to soIDe 
proprietary rights, rather tha.n to tbe fact of residence in the village. In column 267 of the 
same Glossary, tit-kAuiJ1r4.At, the definition is • a resident cultivator-one CUltivating his OWII 

hereditary lands, either under a zemindar or a coparcener, in a village.' J n Bengal one "'ass 
of them holdin~ their lands .. t fixed rates by hereditary right sometim ... sub-let them, except 
the part abont their dwelling, in which they continne to reside, and, altb"ugh ceasing to culti. 
vate and engaged in trade or business, they retain their designation of k4.d1r4.M. The term 
is also applied in the N orth-Western Provinces to lands which the proprietor or the payer of 
the Government revenue cnltivates himself. 

"A kkud1r4.M ryot probably derived his title by descent from or succession to one of the 
old village community, or Mme person who in ancient times had acquired .. proprietary right 
in the land nnder the old Hindu or Mahomedan law by reason of his having reclaimed it. 
Menn says-' Sag • .s pronounce cultivated land to be the property of ,him who cnt .. way the 
wood, or who cleared and tilled it.'-(Chapter IX,'paragl'aph 44.) So pl'operty in waste land 
was, a.ecording to the Mahomndan law, established by reclaiming it with tbe permission of the 

".Imam a.ecording to Aboo Hanifa., .. nd hy the mere act of reclaiming it according to Aboo Yusof 
and Mahomed (.e. Baillie on the Land-tax of India, Cbapter VI, paragraph 4~). But, however 
this may he, it is clear that since Regulation II of 1793, by which the right of property was 
declared to be vested in the lanholders, .. e., in the zemindars and independent talookdars, pro
perty in land which formed part of a. permanently settled estate conld not he acquired by 
reclaiming it from waste. How then could it be acquired except by contract or adversa po..., .. 
sion, or by prescription gO~ back as fur as to the time of the Perma.nent Settlement? I am 
of opinion that neither a right of proprietorship nor a right of occupancy could have been 
acquired by any other means in a permanently settled estate." 

"The Directions to revenne officers, paragraph 130, show that the right depends upon 
prescription.' It i. there said: 'It is impossible to lay down .. ny fixed mle defining what 
classes of cultivatol'!! lire to be considered entitled to hold at fixed rates. They are known in 
different parts of the country by dill'erent names, as c4upp~6u"d, k4uiJktu4e lr4tJ;m', 1TJ()III'OOlee 
AulttJar, ~c., all of which terms imply attachment to the Boil 0. prescriptive right. Those who 
have no such rigJlt are commonly called kutch,. tU80"';', or pyeka.lzt.. It has sometimes been 
supposed that all ryots resident in the village <khud1r4./it) are of the former class, and that 
those who reside in another village (pye1r4.4t) have no rights. But tbere are frequent exa>p
tions to this rule. Many cultivators residing ill the village are mere teoante-at- win, whilst 
those residing in neighbouring villages may have marked and recognized righta. Preaeription 
is the besi mle to follow.' " 

. "I am clearly of opinion that a ryot who, after the date of the Permanent Settlement, 
and specially afte. Regulation V of 1812, was let into pose .... ion by a zemindar to bold ... 
tenant for .. fixed term, or at will, or from year to yellr, or withont defining the period during 
which hi. ten&ncy was to continne, did not before Act X of 1859, merely by reason of an 
occupation for twelve yeaI'!!, hecome a k41Ulktu41 ryot"-(B. L. R., F. B., pp. SI8-8IW.) 

Mr. Sbore (afterwards Lord Teignmonth) considered that the righte of the ryots depended 
npon long occupancy, and,Mr. Ha.rington in this Analysis quote. him on several aceasiOlll. 
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The following are a few brief passages:-" It is understood' that tbe ryots by lo"g OCCKptnry 
acquire a right of possession in the soil, and are not subject'to be removed." .•••. "To require 

'that the pottsbs should be given for a definite time, as proposed by some of the Collectors, 
would diminish the force of that prescription which has established a right of occupancl in 
ravor of the ryots." ..•.. " On the whole, therefore, I do not think ryots can claim any nght 
of alnmating the l .. nds rented by them by ... 1. or other mode of transfer, nor any right of hold
ing them at a fixed rent except in the p&rticular instances of kl .. uJJ:aMt ryots, who, fro". pr.
.cript'on, have a privilEge of k""ping possession as long as they pay the rent stipUlated ror by 
them"-(E.dract/rf>l" Haring/on'. 4t<al!/ ... , Pl" 267, 261, 301.) 

Mr. Shore expressed a strong oJllnion that no perpetua.l ~ht of possession, on "ondition 
or paying a fixed rent, should he conferred on thos. ryuts who had not tlte" a declared or 
prescriptive title to such-(A'ztroct., p. 805). Pra.ctically this opinion was embodied in 
Regulation XI of 1~2:1. (.tee B. L. R., F. B. 252.) 

The inu.·ntion of the Legislature may b. inferred from Act XII of 184.1, .ection 27, which 
speak. of .. Id,udka.!tt or kul'mi ryots having rights of occnpancy at fixed rents or at rents 
....... able according to fixed rules under the Regulations in force." So section 16 of Act VIII 
(H.C.) of lS65 speaks of Modk"",,t ryots, or resident and hereditary cultivators. 

I think the above will show th .. t very great doubt and difference of opinion have prevailed 
amongst the highest authorities as to the mode in which Mudk".!tt ryots were created in more 
modern days, that the law on this point before Act X was most uncertain, and that the ta.sk 
of attempting to restore that law is now almost an impossible one. The village community, if it 
ever existed in Lower Bengal, has long been broken np, and the definition of a "village" would 
raise insuperable difficulties. Doubtless tbis was felt by the fl'lldllers of Act X of 1859, and 
influeuced them to abandon the element" residence in the village." Tbe effect of this was to 
extend privilege and protection to the P!/tJ:a.t.t., and the selection of twelve years as the 
neccs'MY period of prescript.ion for occupancy did not of itself cut down the rights of /Iony 
kAudA:a.U; but although Act X did not expressly interfere with any customs not clashing with 
it .. provisions, people csme to oonsider this Act to be .. complete Code, and litigants in conse
quence made no effort to give evidence of customs. This, and not any inability to prove con
tillued occupancy for twelve years (as supposed by Mr. Mackenzie in paragraph 4, of his Note), 
I believe to be the measure of the mischief done by Act X. Our new BiU proposes to save 
such customs expressly; and, this being so, the c1 .... ification of Act X ca.n no longer b. said to 
cut down th. right. and henefits of the ryots as a body. This classification bas now been estab
lished for twenty years. -Change-especially change in the boundaries of esw,blished rights
i. not advisable; and, in the abov. view of the whole matter, the snbstitution of " fresh c!a.ssifi
cation of rights is, to my mind, now inexpedient. That any considerable number of tbe culti
vating class will he benefited by such a change has not been argued, and would, I think, be 
very dillicult, if not impossible, to prove. The small portion in whose interest the change is 
proposed have not asked for it, nor have mofussil officer. or other persons asked it on their 
behalf; and I am &froid that the benefit intended for the ryots as a class wiU be more tban 
neutralized by the disturbance of ideas and by the litigation that will inevitably ensue-by the 
unwillingness of the zeminda .. to accept what they will regard as a further encroachment on 
their rightB_nd by the lessened estimation and diminished actual value that will necessarily 
attach to a right of occupancy, when any aquatter can acquire it in the short space of three 
years. 

TM 13t.i Janaary 1880. C. D. FIELD. 

Ngl. 6, MR. MAOKENZIE, laW eOt.i Jan .... ry 1880, .,. eolia""ttlltnt, in ,.ply e. tAt H.,,'M. 
Mr. Field'. ""te of 13t.i id.... . 

. IT is to me so satisfactory to find that Mr. Field now accepts the majority of the positions 
taken by me in my note of the 6th instant that I do not care particularly to enquire whether 
he has not in some respects a little ~hifted biB ground. Weare all, I hope, arguing in order 
to arrive at truth and aquity, and not ,for the sake of a barren verbal victory. But tho .. are 
atill 80me points of importance on wbich we differ, and I feel bound to set out somewhat more 
in detail my reasonB for declining to accept Mr. :Field's conclusion. where we are still apparently 
at .... riance. Mr. Field considers it his duty to start douhts even where he does not himself 
personally endorse the~. I am not without hope that he w:Hl eventually be found on the same 
aide as myself. Meantime, I must be content to argue ..,.,<>a,nst h,m. . 

t. In the first place, Mr. Field endeavours to vindicate the theory of enhancement enun
"iated in the appendix to the Digest from the criticisms casually passed npon it in the margin 
of my former Bote. I had said in that note that, on a correct construction of the Regulations 
and Acts before Act X, no landlord was legally entitled to raise the rcnts of any village ryots 
above the porgunnah or clltltomary "iriH or rates. I tben remarked that "Mr. Field had 
endeavoured to show the contrary in his note on enhanceplent; but that I still held that" the 
idea" (a.pparently adopted by bim) "that landlords were entitled by the authors of the Per
manent Settlement to have unlimited power of enhancing mon~y rents with reference to the 
advancing price~roduce i. one that was repudiated by the authors themselves, was unknown 
to the best revenue officers from their day to ours, and is inconsistent with Mr. Field'. own 
theory at page 2117 of the Digest, that the authors of the Settlement were absolutely ignoran~ 
of the eoonomical fallacy of fixing revenue payments in money." 

Ii Q 
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3. Mr. Field now aven that the foregoing observation does not colT8CtIy &tate the th~ory 
put forward in his note 01) enhancement. That no further injurtice may be done him, I re
produce here hi. own condensed version of the argument in that note ,-

"I have never thought, and certainly have not put forward the idea, that the authon 
of the Permanent Settlement intended landlords to have an nnlimited power of enhancing 
money rents; and I believe there is nothing in the note on enhancement whicb goes to .how 
th&t landlords fUt'f'8 legally entitled to raise rents of village ryots a6(JfJe tbe perg,..MJ rate. 
'What the note does show i. that, under the former Government of the country, the &monnt of 
revenue to be collected was settled by a periodical ",ea6ftremnst "rod "" .. _.nt; that the per. 

The acoount of the ...... m.nt gi.en gunnah rate originated in this measurement and aosesoment; 
st_l97.96oftbeDigestinno_ that inasmnch 88 the a_ .. ment was bseed upon an average 
_'" an «unlimited po......... of prices for a period of Y£8 .. , it contained witbin itself 

• I may -.... ... , J ..... 01 ... un. an element of. increaBe of rent 88 pri,'" rose; tb8t the 
lim ..... C" euhan_ ... rif- early regulations found this system in tbe country did not _.. .._'....-o/~ .... interfere with it, and even referred to and acknowled~ ita 

. existence; that as 800n as a6f1)aol were invented (history of 
their invention and development is given), this _y mode of enhancement took the place of the 
old metbod of periodically raising the pergunnah rate by a measurement and ass .... ment-a 
pro"","s which involved.so mucb more trouble, that, notwitbstanding tbe prohibiti"n of .. owao, 
by the Regnlations of 17113 and the consequent illegality of this mode of enhancement, the 
zemindars as a body persevered in it and suffered the old method to fall into disuse; that per
gunnah rates in consequence died out, and when the Government recentl!l t put down a611lat, 

with a .trong hand, the difficulties of tbe zemindar. arose 
t WheX PM from the fact of the former method having been loot, wbile 

. . the law of IS59 was found to be unworkable. There i. 
nothing inconsistent with this in tbe theory at page £:17 of the Dig .. t. The authors of the 
Permanent Settlement did not introdf<C' the plan of periodically settling or establisbing per. 
guunah rate. by a measurement and ....... ment. They found this plan in exi8tence, and, 
tbough they did not interfere with it, they certainly did not realize its value and importance. 
Had they not overlooked or been ignorant of the economical fallacy of liKing revenue paymenta 
in money, they would never have perpetrated tbe Permanent Settlement (which by the way was 

a settlement, not of ... "t, but of ... v.,,,,et), and they would 
doubtl .... have actively legislated for maintaining the period. 
ical settlement of pergunnah rate. by a periodical measure

l Who oaid it _ .thenri .. ? 
A.M. 

ment and assessment (see remarks at page 202 of the Digest). At .. time wheo there ... as mucb 
waste land, and cultivation was extending, the importance of periodical mea.urement. mu.t 
have been very considerable. Tbe al8esame"t was merely the mode of making a pC1yu,,,,a4 
«'rilelt, and the moau. operandi (something very like which we now propose to restore) i. given 
at pages 97-199 of the Digest. While the niriA:!t thus established was in force (i. e., during the 
period intervening before a new .. wiklt was made) renta could not, 1 believe according to tbe 
custom of the country, be rai.ed above the rates of this nir.klt. I bave .hown that, as a matter 
of fact, rents were raised by the illegal practice of nO_D. ; but I must h<>g to disclaim the' new 
and ingenious theory' attributed to me, viz., th&t landlords were le" ... lIy entitled to rai .. the 
rents of village ryot. above the perg"" .. alt or customary "irilelt or rate." 

4. Mr. Field's ststement of his case i. undoubtedly technically and literally correct, bu; 
I think it might have been clear to him from the whole tenor of my note, and especially from 
the marginal remark 00 paragraph 4, tbat my argument, in its complete shape, Was not merely 
that before Act X no landlord was legally entitled to raise the renta Of any village ryots, above 
the pergunnah or customary rate, hnt, further, tbat the landlord bad no legal means given to 
him of effecting, by .aoythillg he could do, the raising of that pergunnah rate itself. He had 
to take it as he found it. ' What it was' being snpposed to be a problem of fact to be solved 
by local enquiry. We know, of course, that practically it could not be so discovered; but the. 
Legislature did not fully and unreservedly recognize that troth till 1859. We know also 
that landlords did arbitrarily raise renta from the Permanent Settlement up to 1859. My 
position is that their right to do so had no legal or constitutional basis, though I am ready now 
~o accept, un~er proper legal restrictions, the custom they have sncceeded in establishing. 

6. I now, proceed to examine Mr. Field's theory more fully. 
. At starting he informs us (page 1116 of the Digest) that be will refu .. to look at anything 

tbat has heen 'said or written, or proposed or discussed,' before the regulations were passed. 
even though it was said or written, or proposed or discussed, by the members of the Legislature 
it.elf. " Mnch more will he refuse to look at anythiug 'said or written, or tbought or opined," 
before the Permanent Settlement, or a quarter of a century after it." He will be gnided ooly 
by the actual language of the Regulations themselves. As to this eanon of interpretation, I 
will Olily say that even if it is correct generally, wbich I doubt, it certainl! is in tbis coont!C
tinn a very mistsken one. The Regulations were not the deliberate outcome of the discU88iona 
of & separate legislative assembly, but are merely resolutions of the executive Government, 
which the very men who passed them often acknowledged, in documents quite as formal, to he 
mistaken or to have failed to express their meaning or give effect to their intention. Ther. 
Cao at any rate,/or purpose. lilee tlto •• of tltu eommi •• ion, which are not judicial in any sense
there can, I say, be no better gnide to the meaning and scope of a regulation, and the facts it· 
was intended to meet .lr create, than any disenasions in connection with it where tbese can be 
discovered on the records of Government. 

8. In this particular case, however, I am ready to abide for the moment by the letter of 
the Regulations, inasmuch as I think that Mr. Field's theory of enhancement does Dot really 
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rest on the law, but on hi. own peeuliaT inteTpretation of the law. He quotes "Iause 2 of 
.....tion 60 of Regulation VIII of 1193 as follows:-

"No actual proprietoT of land, or farmeT, OT persons acting nndeT their authority .ball 
cancel the pottab. of the ltItwJlcM.t ryots, except upon proof that they bave been obtained by 
eollusion; or that the rents paid by them witbin the last. three years have been 1'edooed below 
the rste of the nirikbuildy of tbe pergunnah ;' or that they bave obtained collusive deduction. ; 
or upon a !le,.fflJJ _ .. ,remenl of IA. ~!I • ., ... d for tAo purfl0" of egual;';ng Gftd ClJrrectin,. 
1M G8B888ment." 

He then goes on to ... y-
"It i. clear from these provi~ons that the pOttahB of ryots other than khudkhaat ryot. 

• Tlli. ;, & very wide, and I beli ... & could be cancelled, and that such other ryots had no prot .... 
• ." _n., ded.etion. All ryoto tion whatever from enhancement,* wbile the khudkhast 
..... origi .. Uyp_t.d .... willb...... ryots were protected from enh.ancement beyond the pergoo
furtber on, and bJ Regulation IV of nah rate (that is, the nirikbundy made at the last m .... ure-17M. oocti... 6. pot .. ,," at the ..... 10. 
U.hnd rateo wore to b. given to all ment and .... essment) nntil a new m .... urement and assess-· 
.yot. who appllnd f"" thoro. ment were made, and a higher rate established as the result. 

J.. K. Looking haek from this distance of time, it is impossible to 
hplpregretting that the Legislature, instead of assnming this process to be ordinary and usual, 
did not expressly declare that proprietors were entitled to make a measurement and ....... ment 
for the purpose of correcting the pergunnah rate.; at the same lime laying down some rules 
as t" the mode in which the process was to be conducted and the periods within which it 
might be repeated. It may, however, well be that the thing was so familiar to every one at 
the time that the necessity for suoh fides occurred to no one." . 

Surely, rsther, it is surprising th&t this theory occurred to no "ne before the year 1819. 
'i. But the fact is, I believe, th .. t Mr. Field has entirely mistaken the meaning and object 

of ~e clause about the m~&8urement and assessment. The very words of the aeotion show 
that the process was to be employed, not for enflancin!l the pergunnah rate. but for "1fU41;'inj 
and correcting inequalities of assessment existing within tbe pergunnah. Mr. Field seems to 
me to have missed the significance of section 60 altogether. 

Seetio" 54 of the Regulation directed proprietors to 're1Ji.e the impositions upon ryots, 
called ahwab, &e., .. nd to coII •• lidal, lit. wlwle with the a .... t into one specific sum.' TA. a •• ul 
i. thus, it will be seen, regarded as a sum certain, to find which involved no difficulty. It was 
in fact, ... we know, the proper pergunnah rate. It was, in the view of the Regulation, only 
the abwahs that wanted revision and final settlement. Proprietors of large estats. were to· 
take up this revision by Jf&r!l""""''', and to complete it hy April or September 119t, that being 
the date specified in the rules (promulgated originally in 1789 and 1790) for the delivery of 
pottahs in the manner prescribed in the sections following. 

8ectio .. 65 forbade the imposition of new abwabs in futore. 
SectiD .. 56 set forth that in the time landlords and ryots would prohably enter iilto agree

ments for a specific sum for a certain quantity of land, irrespective of the kind of produce 
grown on it; but as it was freqnently the established custom to vary the pottah according to 
produ"", engagements recognizing this custom were to be '}Mciftc &8 to the quantity of land; 
specie. of produce, rsts'of relit, &c. 

Sectio" 51 prescribed 'that the r~nt. to be paid by the ryots, by wluzt..,er rule Of' CfUWS 
re!l"fated, should be specifically stated in the potteh.' If rale. only could be specified, or where' 
rents were p .. id in kind, the detail. and conditions were to be clearly set out. (I note in 
pal'sing that rents are here looked on &8 regulated by a then existing recognized ,ul. ""II <",to. 
olSly.) 

S.rtim. 68 directed each landlord to prep .. re fol"lllS of potteh conformable to the foregoing 
rules, .. nd adapted to the circumstances of hi. estate. These wer', to be approved by the Col
lectors and registered, and every tyot was entitled on application to receive a pottah in the 
approved form. • . 

Sectie. 59 declared that the ryot might demand a pottah as above when once Itia , ... t Nul 
II .... aBC!ffl4;ned Bnd .etlled (i. e., ... provided in sectioll 64), and prescribed a penalty for 
refusal to grant this. # 

Sect;"" 60 then went on to provide for the treatment of lea.,. and "otld. fo .. " i • 
• :r;'k"u when the foregoing revisiou might be begun, anil declared in its first elause that 
an leas.. to under-farmers &nd ryots (of every class), made previous to the Settlement, 
and not contrary to any regulation, were to ...... (hir Ie,.,., unless proved to have been 
obtained by collusion or from ulI&uthorized persons. Then comes clause 2, whicb is quoted. 
above. 

. 8. Now obviously, &8 it seems to me, the whole of section, 60 is meant'to deal with C&Ses 

of .:ruling poUah, and cl&use ! merely contemplated "". kind of ,mUn!l potta", not dealt with 
by clause I-a pottah, that is to say, that ",oodd not ...... 8Ilrily ,"'pi,.. tifter II j;red tmIi. 
'I'hose pottahs wit.hout specification of term were thoee held by I:ArulI£a.M ryots, and were 
not to be interfered with, unless (1) they had been obtained at nnduly low rates by collusion; 
or (t) the rates had bet.u reduced below ~he pergunnah rste within three years preceding 
1790; or (3) there had boon collusive deductions given in them; or (4) unless a general 
m .... urement ~ the pe1l,runnah took place in order to elJf'lIl;', and CON'.t:t the assessment. 
The last clause of section 54 implies that the operation of revision was to lie do,,~ once snd 
for all. The whole object of clause S was to prevent those lcAwJka.ltt& who were holding 
at Ie., than pt'rgunnab rates from having those rates increased nnder ordinary ciroumstances 
in the oourse of that revision. It is impossible to believe that if this measurement and 
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_.ment; was meant ·to be an ordinary and recurring way of raising the ~unnall rate 
this would not have been distinctly stated, instead of being wrapped up in a single ph ..... e, 
coming in qnite incidentally in a section regulating merely the tre.tment of existing 
bemiydia pottali •. 

9. Sect;' .. 61 fixed the dates (in 17921 by which pottahs were to be delivered, lOud enacted 
that, "after the expiration of the year 1198, flO tN6a6.m~Ht. for reut, ev/r,trory f" tl",,,, ordffNl 
"""ve, flJere to be lield valid." Surely these terms contemplate a completed, and Dot a eon
stantly recurring, operation of revision and assessm .. nt. 

10. But after all the conclusive answer to Mr. Field's argument is that the word a'M.'
",ent has no reference whatever to ryots' rents. Throug.hont the papers of the time it 
refers only to the sudder jumma or Government demand of revenue. If Mr. Field will 
refer to Mr. Shore'. "proposition dednced from the arguments in hi. Minnte" of July 1789, 
from which these sections are taken verbatim, and will first study the meaning of the word. 
" .... essment" and "t"," .. "," in paragraphs 463-ell of the MiDute itself and throughout the 
appendices to the fifth report, he will see that the operation referred to in clause 2 of 
section 60 was merely a possible part of the process of di&trwuti"6 t"e tlnlland of 1Vtldef' 
jU"'11I4. The zemindars were bound to distrihute this over the pergnnnah. and vill~e. of 
their estates that it might be clear, in case of transfers, what burden of jumma each per
gunnah or villa"ooe bore. The clause, therefore, simply means this·, th .. t, if in the process of 
distrihution of sudder jumma according to assets it w ... found tbat khudkasht ryots in any 
village held pottah. at le •• than the pergunnah rate, they might be raised thereto if thi. 
enhancement was necessary to enable their village to bear its fair share of the a ..... meni. 

11. Mr. Field says that the authors. of the Permanent Settlement found the plan of 
periodically settling or establishing pergunnab rates by a measurement and as_sment in 
existence, and failed to realize its importance. I deny that they found Bny Bnch plan in 
existence. He thinks that there were rules for commuting the State share of the annual 
produce into money rents; Bnd that those rul .. s were periodically (he ... ys deeennially)-re
~ised according to the price of produce. I deny that any such general practice or custom 
existed at the time oi' the settlement, or for m .. ny a long yellr before that. He h ... becn 
misled apparently by the following passage in Mr. Justice Campbell'. judgment in the 
Great Rent Case (B. L. R., Full Bench, page 251) ,-

I imagine (says Mr. Campbell) that the framers of the early regulation. very ".ohabiy 
contemplated periodical r .. -adjustment of rates between zemindars .. nd ryots with reference to 
the value of produce in the same _y as was originally contemplated in Akb ...... s .ettlementa 
(E\phinstone, page 416), the plan of which was tbat the money ra~s were to be fixed every 
ten years on the avera,.,aoe rates of the preceding ten; tbat is, the Il'rain rate. remaining the 
same, the money rates were to he adjnsted in proportion to the average price of grain. 
But no .zpra8 provi.im< flJa8 marl. to tlzi. effect in tlie Regulation. of 179:J. 

Quite so; and if, instead of trusting to Mr. Justice Camphell's "imagination" and Akba ..... 
original intention, we refer to the appemlices to the fifth report, especially to Mr. Grant'. 
Analysis of the Finances and Revenues of Bengal, and Mr. Shore'. review of that, in peragraphs 
W to 150 and paragrapbe 431 to 447 of his Minute of June 1879, we shall see that Akba ..... 

• S .. pa_h 318 of Mr. Shore'. intention had never heen carried out;l while, reading further, 
l\finute. we .haUI.arn what the authors of the Permanent Settlement 
did actually contemplate in the matter of ryot's rents. 

12. Mr.· Shore assumes as a.lmost axiomatic t.bat it was only an inc~ demand npon 
the zemindar by Government that could possibly warrant an increase in his demand npon hi. 
under.tenants or ryots (peragraphs 378 to 3'9). He snys it is the" cu.wm of the country" 
that zemindars 'give pottahs to their tenants, stipulating that their rents .hall remain the 
... me ... long 8B his quit-rent i. unaltered! The rents to be lixed in the pottahs to be given. 
under the new assessment then pending would, Mr. Shore said, "become a new assnl jllmma 
for ea.ch ryot, a.nd ought to be as sacred as the p:emindar's qnit-rent." Indeed, we know from· 
the .. ppendix to the Select Committee's Report of 1832 that Mr. Shore definitely proposed 
to "fix the maximum rates payable by the cultivator to the zemindar at those actually in force 
when the Permanent Settlement was introduced, which, though confirming existing illegal 
ce.ses, would at any rate have placed a bar against further abuse, and given a precise limit
ation to the landlord's demand. The local or pergunna.h rates, left nndefined, were, however, 
preferred." (p. 24.) 

In the Behar resolutions it w,," distinctly presCribed that if there w ... any established and 
recorded jummabuudi, that W8B to he thO'rule for demanding the rents which the zemindal'll 
were to follow in n.ture. 

Lord Cornwallis, in his Minute of 18th September 1789, discnssing the expediency of 
making the settlement permanent, spoke of ~he !5'eat. advantsges given by th~ "to the 
7,emindars, talookdars, and ,yot8." Mr. Shore, m hiS MlDute of the same date, said the re
gulation. "were p~ncipaUy c.I~lated for the e""e a~d security ?f ~he ryots"-an ntterly 
meaningless phrase .f they were mtended to he left liable to pel'lodlcal measurement and 
enhancement. Again, one 9£ his objections to making the settlement permanent was that 
it confirmed all the existing taxes (abwabs) levied by zemindars on their estates, while it 
prohihited auy ·new taxes in future. And to prohibit such, is (said Mr. Shore) "saying to 
the landlord, you shall not raise the rents of your estates!" His main objectiol! to pet;""
lience w ... in fact that the Government bad no clear knowledge of what the ryots were paYIng, 
'tDd qould s,tiord to 1"'y; and his as~ption throughQnt is that tiler would never pay more 
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than they wer<! doing if the settlement were made permanent. Lard Cornwallis entirely 
endorses this in hi. Minute of the 8rd February 1791}. The only way. Lord Cornwallis reo 
cognized .. open to a. landlord after 1193 for mising his rente were (1) "inducing the ryots 
to cultivate tbe more valuable articles of produce" (i .•.• those that pay a. higher rate in the 
established nirikhbundis) ; and (2) clearing tbe wa.ste land •. 

13. Mr. Field in hi. note repeats bis statement that, if ·the authors of the Permanent 
Settlement ha.d not overlooked or been ignOl'&nt of the economical fallacy of fixing revenue 
paymente in money, they would never have perpetrated that settlement, and would doubtless 
have actively legislated for ma.intaining the periodical settlement of pergunnah rates by a. 
periodical m .... urement and assessment. Shades of Grant, Shore, and Cornwallis I If there 
was one thing those great me;' did ,.at overlook it was the remtion of .pede to produce. I could 
quote a dozen passages, but will content myself with one. Lord Cornwallis, in his Minute of 
:lrd February 179~, arguing that the assessment will not be more than the zemindars can per
manently pay, wr,tes ,-

" Equally fnvourable to the contributors i. the probable alteration in the value of silver; 
for tbere is little doubt but that it will continue to fall as it has done for centuries past in· 
proportion as the quantity drawn from the mines and tbrown into the general circumtion 
mcreases. If this he admitted, the assessment will, however, gradnally lighten, because as the 
value of silver diminishes, the landholder will be able upon an average to procure the quantity 
wbich he may engage to pay annually to Governmentwitll a proportionately smaller part of 
the produce of hi. lands than he can at present." . 

Lord Cornwallis wonld have applied tbe ... me argument 11IutaU,· muf,andiB to the ryots' 
r<!nt.<. Not to the land revenue, but lib the Company's trade, and, in tbe distsut future, to 
general tsxation, direct or indirect, did the Government of 1793 look for incr .... ed resources 
when Government should require them. 

. 14. I still hold that under the old customary law of Bengal no landlord could 
rack-rent any cultivator admitted to lettlem,ne on tile village land.. Mr. Field says that 
",,41' Act X he may not rock-rent any ryot having a right of occupancy, and draws the line 
there. Our statements do not directly cla.sh. I hold that before Act X the .. mindar 
could properly only demand estsblished rente from settled rycts, meaning kbudkhasts. 
Mr. Field admits this. Pyekhaste paid k •• than the village rates as a rule. So the only effect 
of Act X in this respect has been, as I said before, to injure the khudkh ... te. (1 may say in 
passiug that I have no doubt the old law and ·custom of the country made the pergunnah rate 
a ma.xinlUm rate for aU ciao ... of ryote, khudkhast or pyekhast.) 

15. But Mr. Field and I differ as to what constituted a kltudkhatJt, and this difference 
becomes important wben considering the question of ejectment at the pleasure of the zemiudar 
and my proposal to prot.lt from such ejectment .. u ryots settled for three years or more. 
It is true tbat M,'. F:ield professes th&t he only desires to sbow tlmt doubt and difference 
of opinion prevailed among the authorities, and tbat the law before Act X was uncertain; 
but his whole argument leans to one side, and is designed to support his conclusion that 
it is impossible now to attempt to restore in any shape tbe old .tate of things. I am, of 
course, well aware of .. II tbe mischief done to theryot's position by the neglect of the 
Le!..isl"ture, by the constructions put upon the sale laW!!, a.nd by the narrow tecbnical rulin,.,"'S 
of the courte. But my contention is that, notwithstanding all this, the ryct has practically 
retained certain simple but fund&mental righte which it is .till open to us to recognize and 
""tablishon & definite basis, and I hold that to do this would benefit, not only the .yot, but 
the zemindar and tbe government of the country. I must, however, follow Mr. Field's note 
for the present. 

16. Mr. Field sets himself to prove tbat the law, as in force befor<! Act X, did not reoog
nize Do man as a khudkhast ryot unle .. he had been long settled in the village. His proofs 
are taken from the remarks of the Judges in the G ..... t Rent Case, supplemented by a few 
quotations from Harrington's Analysis. He has been led away from the sound and reason
ablif~eory enunciated in his own introduction to his edition of the Bengal Regulations, page 
24. 'l'bere he showed us that every m&n cultivating land in his own viii..""", was a khudkhast, 
and that such tenants 0_ indued to "ttle in a village were fostered and developed iuto per
manent tenant.. That is exsclly my contention, that the test of the tonure is the man'. 
admission to the village and his intention of settling there. Mr. Field 1IOW says that he was 
"lot recognized unless he ha.d been long there, at the very least twelve years, during which 
time be was at the mercy of his landlord. Mr. Field hegins by quoting Mr. Jllstice Campbell 
as admitting tbat doubts existed as to what constituted a kbudkhast ryot and as to how the 
khudkbast tenure was acquired, whether by mere settlement or by some length of prescription. 
But he omits to tell us ]Ylr. Campbell'. own opinion, which is this (page .25a F. Beneh 
Rulings) :-

"Such being the laws, it may be conceded that from the time of the Permanent Settle
ment the zcmindars have been free to make sueh·arrangements and contracts as pleased them 
regarding aU land in which no rights were held by ryots or otbers at the time of the settle
ment, or which at anj' time might lapse by the failure or abandonment of the rYOts' subje ... t 
only to this that .. man once admitted on an ordinary khudkbast tenure without limitation 
of time could not he ejected or enhanced beyond the customary rates, except in certain eas.'s 
by an auction purebaser!' ............ "Aocording to the ancient custom and present untier-
standing between the parties, the new ryot who permauently settled in the village as a kbud
kh ... t or resident ryot acquired all the rights, privileges, and immunities accord,,.} by usage 
to kbudkhast ryots. The ryots so sett.led were protected in tbe first instance by law in case 

5 D 
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of sale, a.nd after the passing or Regulation XI of 182l, they were in r_ti .... rMtecled hy 
habit and the interest of the pnrchaser, and resumed their former statu.. Of resident ryota 
only the few who may have come in under special contracts at variance with the cu.tHm, of 
whose tenures passed under the Sale Laws of ISU and 1845, held on other than the cu .. ' 
tomary terms." 

)fr. Camphell held as strongly as I do that, though the Sale Laws or rather the readin!:_ 
put on those laws ~ introduced co~usion, the gre",t mass of the pe .... n~ry we,:" practically 
khudkhasts and entttied to protectIon. He quotes from Holt MackenzIe's eVIdence given 
in 183~ to prove this position, the very pDBSage I qnoted iu my speech last year in Connd!. 

17. Next, Mr. Field qnotes Mr. Justice Steer. I decline to waste time in discussing 
Mr. Steer's views of the law. A Judge who could ssy that it had always heen a matter of 
doubt whether a rigbt of occupancy was acquired by anything short of an occnpation from 
a period prior to the Permanent Settlemellt show. SUell blank ignorance of the revenne history 
of the country as to he unfit even to enter the arena of discussion. 

IS. Mr. Field, who origiually told the Commission that a ryot could never have heen 
• a khudkha.t save by 101lf! prescriptive OCCUpallCY, is now disposed to say that Ill;. long pre. 
scription was only acqnired in later times, pro6abl§ since 182~. He quotes Mr. Justice 'l'revor, 
who, after stating that-" Khudkhast ryots Bre .imply cultivators of the lands of their own 
village, who, after being once admitted into the village, have a right of occupancy 80 long as 
they pay the customary rents, and therefore with a teudency to become hereditary," went on 
to say that-

"When Regulation XI of 1822 was passed the use in section 32 of that law of the 
terms khudkhast and kudimi ryot, or resident and .hereditary ryot with a prescriptive right 
of occupaucy, to designate the cultivator who would not be liable to evictinn on a SIll. for 
arr"",rs of revenue, !lave ri.e to the dodrine that khudkhast ryots who had their origin subse
quent to the settlement were liable to evicLion, though, if not evicted, they und .. r section 83 
could oniy be called upon to pay rent. dete"mined according to the law Ilnd uouge of the 
country; and also that the posses.<ion of aU I'Yots whose title commenced subsequent to the 
settlement was simply a I'.lfmissive one, that is, one retained with the consent of the land. 
-lord.." 

19. It will be ob.erved that Mr. Justice Trevor does not himself endorse the doctrine 
here set forth. He was right in his reticence, for the meauing and intention of that r~gul ... 
tion was for other than some parts of its wording taken piece.meal would lead one to BUpp"'e. 
Tbis is fully diseussed in a letter from the Sudder lloard, dated the 19th Septemhel' l!sa4, 
printed in a volume of "Papers regarding the consequences to under. tenures of tIle ."Ie of 
an estate for arr"",rs of revenue, 1 ~5:3." I cannot go into the point very fully here for want 
of time, but I may briefly say that the true construction of the ~ul"ti"u was admitted to 
be this. Section ao ouly puts. the auction purchaser iu the shoes of the ori.I1oal enga~"r, 
and enables him to cancel H a!lreement, with ry"ts or the like settled snbS<"lueut to the settl._ 
ment," subject only to such conditions of renewal"" attached to the tellure at the time of 
settlement. Sectiou 3~ priuted khudkhast, kudimi ryot, with a stop between the word •. 
While section 33 says that auctiou purchasers were not entitled "in any respect to annni or 
dimiuish the title of the rJot. to hold their land, subject to the payment of fixed rents or relit. 
determinable by fixed rates according- to the law and usages of the country." Accordingly the 
Board aud Government held th",t after Regulation XI of 1822 "khudkbast and kudimi ryot. 
could not he called on to pay a higher rent thau was demandable hy the fOl'mer proprietor, and 
could not be ejected." 'I'he change made by Regulation XI of ISi2 w .... , they said, thi.: that 
Mher ryots not khudkha.t could be ejected and dispossessed witbout limit or condition ;" 
whereas formerly they could only be enhanced summarily, and not dispossessed unle .. they 
refusel to engage on the terms proposed under clause 5, section 29, Regulation VII of 
1799. . 

20. Mr. Justice T"evor goes on to say that under Acts XII of 1841 and I Of 1 <45 
a purchaser was entitled to "enhance at discretion the rents of all under.tenant., and to 
eject all under·tenants with certain exceptions, 'amon,g whiclt are J<hudkh ... ~ kudimi but not 
simple khudkhast ryots." But here Mr. Trevor misquotes these laws, whICh protect, not 
"khudkhast l.."Udimi" ryots only, but "khudkhast or kudimi" ryote having rights of 
occupancy at fixed rents, or a.t rents asSessable according to fixed rules under the regniations 
in force. , 

21. Now, the Landholders Society, when the draft of Act XII of 1841 was under discus
sion, asked the Government to make it clear hy a definite section that only khudkhast-kudimi 
Tyots holding from before 1793 were meant to be protected, and that new khudkhasts were 

. only tenants-at.-will. This idea was, however, scouted by the Board and ignored by Govern. 
ment, and the changes made from time to time in the dlmting of tbe section sbow to my 
minq. that the ultimate intention o~ the ~gislat,;,re was to protect any khudkh ... t ryot or 
lrudimi ryot who, under the regulations hitherto In force, had " flght of occupancy. No 
change was, in fuet, intended to bs made in the rights of re.ident 'I'!l0t.. There IS no particle 
of evidence of auy such intenti()n, and in the absence of .nch, surely acknowledged pre-existent 
riO'hts must be held to have heen untouched, whatever doetri", the courts, in their ignorance 
ot" revenue terms and history, may have educed from the letter of the laws. 

£~. Mr. Field's next a.uthority is Sir Barnes Peacock, who said he" did not believe" that 
evel!. before the permanent settlement every resident cnltivator nece .... rily became a klmd. 
khast. I decline to acccl.'t tha,t eIl\inent Jndge's "belief" as settling any point of revenue 
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history, OT to pin my faith to hi. dissertations on tbe original meaning and derivation of the 
word" khudkhast." The directions to revenue officers quoted by Sir Barnes relate to the 
customs of the N orth-Western Provinces only. 

£~. Mr. Field, tbough quoting< from the Grcat Rent Case so freely, does not tell ns 
that Mr. Justice Seton.Karr, Mr. Justice Kemp, Mr. Justice Morgan, and ~fr. Justice 
Norman, all expressed opinions more or less in favour of the theory that time.was not of the 
e .. ..,nce of a khudkbast tenure. Mr. Norman said-" I do not think that the right of occu
pancy was formerly confined to those who had acquired such a right by prescriptiou. It 
extended to all who had given unequivocal proof that they intended to "emain at the place 
of their settlement, and who bad heen recognized as fixed resident.. of tbe locality, although 
their bolding may bave been of rt!<¥'nt date. I agree in wbat I undel'Stand to be tbe opinion 
of other members of tbis Court, that length of time or ancient origin was not essential to bis 
existenee." 

240. Mr. Field next tell. us that Mr. Sftore consi<lered tbat tbe rights of the ryots depend. 
ed upon long occupancy, but Mr .. Field bas only referred to the extracts from his Minutes ill 
Harrington'. Analysis; and be does not quote passages from 8hore, even wbere reproduced by· 
Harrington, where they do not seem to support bis case. Tbus, he quotes from P"u"'" 267 of 
the extracts, but he ignores the following at page 252 ,-

"There .. re two other distinctions of importance also with respect to tbe righf!! of tbe 
ryots. Those wbo cultiva.te tbe lands of the village to wbich they belong, either from length 
of occupancy 01' other cau.e, have a stronger rigbt than others, and may in some measure be 
considered as hereditary tenants, a.nd tbey generally pay the highest rents .. The other cia .. 
cultiv"te lands belonging to a village where they do not reside; IRey are considered tenants-
all.will." . 

Here we observe that Mr. Sbore gives what he considers an exbaustive division; that "ll 
ryots not pyekbast are khudkhnst with a tendency (as it is elsewhere expressed) to become 
bereditary, and that lengtb of occnpancy is not essential to tbi. tenure. 

Mr. ~'ield quotes page 2S1, hut not page 272, wbere Mr. Sbore says;-
"Pottahs to tbe khndkhast ryots, or those who cultivate tbe land of tbe village where 

they reside, are generally given without limitation of period, and express that they are to hold 
the lands-paying the rents from year to year. Hence the right of occupancy originates ....••... 
1 understand also that this light of occupancy is admitted to .",tena even to the beirs of 
tbose wbo enjoy it." . 

If tbis does not ref .. to new ryots, langua"ooe has no signilicance. 
The word 'prescription' used by Mr. Shore in tbe passage quoted by Mr. Field is shown 

by the context to refer, not to a period of time as essential to cre.fe the right, but to the ottl 
'WIg" of t.be country which recognized occupancy rights .... existing for all kbudkbast ryots. 
1'he qnotation from peg. 801, by tbe way, is from Mr. Hanington himself, and not from Mr. 
SllOre, and the way in which Mr. Harrington 1!Sed. the term' prescription' may be gatbered 
from page 305, wbere Mr. Harrington writes-" I am of opinion no perpetual right of posses. 
sion on condition of paying a fixed rent sbould at present be conferred on those ryots wbo have 
not already .. decta.."a or pr .. criptiv. title to such." 

£5. Again, while quoting from Harrington's Analysis reference should surely have been 
made to the note by Mr. Colebrooke (beginnin\l' at page 826 of the extracts), explaining IIi • 

. view of the ryot's position and tbe true intention of Regulation V of llH>! whicb was drafted 
by him. In that note Mr. Colebrooke shows tbat the regulation arrived at no more than doing 
away with collusive leases made in contemplation. of attacbment and sale. "If the tenant 
were in possession during one or mor. anterior years, no just suspicion can be admitted against 
his lease," said 1\I:r. Colebrooke: He sho\vs also that the old laws were meant to maintain 
under all circumstances the right of occupancy of the khudkbast ryot or resident cultivator; 
and set fortb his view th"t " tAo ryot .hould he supported in his ancient and undonbted privi. 
lege of retaining the ground occupied by him so long as he pay. the rent justly demandable," 
8ccordin"; to the usage. Tbe" kbudkbast ryot" (in the most general sense) was beld by Mr. 
Colebrooke entitled to demand a renews.1 of bis pottsh at establisbed rates, or wbere these 
were not clear, at rates payable for similar lands in the vicinity; or, in case of a general can. 
celment of 1 ....... , at tbe rates not exceeding the bigbest rate paid during anyone of the three 
years preceding the cancelment. Tbat tbe real scope and object of Regulations V of ISH and 
X VIII of ,un £ was grievously misnnderstood, we know; but a careful study will convince 
anyone that tbey did not make the great change in ryots' rig!>ts that bas sometimes heen 
supposed. . 

26. I have read through masses of documents on the question of the effects and intent of 
the Permanent Settlement and tbe rigbts of all classes interested in .agriculture, and I find 
everywbere a general concurrence of opinion that by the cUl'tomary law of India the actual 
cnltivators of the soil, in tbe broadest sens" of that term, were held entitled to protection and 
to be ma.intained in tbe peaceable occupation of their fields. U nti! very ,'Ocent ye8.)'S no one 
,,"ntured to 8&y that a ryot was to be protected or not a.coording as he could prove that bis 
landlord's discretion was or was not harred by limitation. 

£7. Tbere can be no better test of tbe true right .. of the peasantry at each epoch in their 
history than the statement by tbe Government that makes the laws of what it conceived their 
position to be, or the evidence of revenue offiee", as to wbat they actually found existing. In 
this view I quote the following passagee from tbe appendix to the Select Cowmittee's Report 
of 18:>2. From Beub .... 1 Revenue letter of 7th October 1ti15 ,-

" Althongh we have but too strong grounds to believe that tl,. ryots are frequently sub.. 
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jected to exactions hi zemindars and othert!, a.nd althon~h we u"""",,!'Vetlly ... lmit that tlul 
existing institutions 0 this country are very imperfectly cal .... lated to .ffoN to them in 1'''''''' 
tice that protection to which on every ground they are 80 fully entitll'<l, yet their rights, con-; 
oidering the subject abstractedly, do not appear to us by any means enveloped in tbat ol>""u-: 
rity which might be supposed from the elaborate discussiollS which the 8uhjl'Ct ha.s occasion
ally nndergone. We consider it as a principle equally applicable to aU the provinces imme
diately dependent on this presidency, and we believe we may safely add to the whole of 
India that the resident ryots have an established permanent hereditary right in the soil which 
they cultivate so long as they continue to pay the rent jnstly demandable from them witb 
punctuality. We consider it equally a principle interwoven with the constitution of the differ
ent Governments of India that the quantum of rent i. not to be determined by the arbitrary 
will of the zemindar, but that it i. to be regulated by specific engagements contrru:tt'<l between 
the parties or their ancestors, or in the absence of such engagements by the established rates 
of the pergunnahs or other loca.l divisions." 

27 (a). The Government letter goes on to condemn the Regulations of 1793 and 1803 
and of 1812 for mixing up the potta.ha of ryots with tenures of a differeut character. 

21 (0). I lay on the table a report by Mr. Sisson, the well-known Judge of Rungpore, 
on the condition of the ryots, dated the 2nd April 1815, as ~rinted in volume 2 of Glazier'. 
notes from the Rungpsre records. Thi. most valuable document was noticed by the Caurt of 
Directors in its Revenue letter of the 15th January 1819. I would beg a peru ... 1 of it. I wlll 
hAre only quote his remark on section 60, Regulation VIII of 179:\, as it show. how he would 
have viewed the argument Mr. Field has based on tbat section. He say_ 

" It is ima..,o-ined by ma.ny that this clause resbicts the operation of the above clau.es 
(sections 52, &4, 55) (and) of section 1, Regulation IV of 179.J., to the khudkhast, or as the, 
are sometime. called, chupperbund ryots; but this construction i. clearly erroneous, the maRl
fest intent being to exempt the khndkbast ryots nnder eertsin circumstances from the opera
tions of the ahove rules. All ryots, pyekba.st, as well as khndkbast, were held equally entitled 
to the benefits of a fixed nirikhbundi, though pyekhast ryots would not genemlly benefit by 
the privilege, since they would obtain, as an encoura!,rement to till in .. strange village, better 
terms tban the rate which the khudkhast tenant would pay for land of the .ame quality." 

27 (c).Tbe Directors' Revenne letter above quoted is an elaborate review of the good 
intentions of past Governments as to protecting tbe cultivators of the soil in their posses.ions 
subject only to fixed rates and the failnre to give effect to sucb intenti .. n. in practice. They 
show bow the law ha<! from its obscurities been twisted to favonr the discretionary powers of 
the zemindars as to ejectment and enhancement, and they repudiate that illterpretation as 
erroncons, though natural. The whole mistake had arisen, they snid, from treating the ryot'a 
p"ymenta as rent instead of revenue, which ha<!" introduced much confusion into the whole 
subject of landed tennres, and tended to the injury and destructiun of the rigbts of the ryots." 

27 (d). In Revenue letter from Bengal of the 11th July 1~18 the Government insisted 
t.hat in pending settlements the ryots' rates must be fixed, that being th~ "prescriptive right 
possessed by the resident ryots." 

21 (e). In replying to this, the Directors, on 9th }fay lll21, said that if the Regulation. 
of 1812 tnjured ryots' rights, they were no part of the Permanent Settlement, weru revoeubJe 
aud ought not to be maiutained. Government shuuld fix, and from time to time revise in 
settlements, the rent or rather revenue payable by the ryots of all classes. 

21 (f). In Bengal Revenue letter of 1st August 18:1.2 tbe Govemment says the It occu
pant ryots" had, by the custom of the conntry, rights even as against Guvernment in respect 
of their rates-rights which could not he set aside witbout the imputation of injustice. 

. 27 (9). The Directors, on 10th November ls24, urged the Indian Government to ... Ijust 
the rights and interests of the ryots in the Lower as well as the Upper Provinces as soon as 
possible on tbe pl'inciples of the despatehes noticed above. Regulation IX of H",,; W"" meant 
to hl! a step in this di_tion, and if the policy of Government buying in eWI"! defaulting estate 
had been persevered in, some good might have come of it. 

27 (It). In iSi6 Mr. Harrington drew up a re"o-ulatioti for maintaining the "rights of 
khudkhast, chupperbundJ and other resident ryots who, by prescriptive US"ge, are entitled ou 

. certain conditions to the permanent occupancy of the lands cultivated by them witbin the limit. 
of the villa.ge in wbich tbey reside." This regulation wos opposed by Messrs. Leycester and 
Ross of the Sudder Dewanny Adalat on . the ground that it would make all resident tenants 
without exception pra.ctica.lly i.temraraar&, that this was going beyond the custom of the 
conntry, and wonld be bad for the ryots. In the minutes of tbese Judges i. the only mention 
I can find of a period of prescription being necessary to establish a khudkllast nght as a pri
vileged tenure. They beld that a zemindar could do as he liked till barred by limitation I The 
ryots fared badly in tbe courts of tho •• days, and tbe effect of this opinion i. overborne by 
the mass of opinions per contra. Mr. Harrington's measure i. important chiefly ae sbowing 
what a man of his eX1Jerience conceived the rigbts of the ryots to be. Most revenue officers would 
have concurred with him, bnt the measnre WaS dropped. 

27 (i). In the Resolution of Gover'nment of 1st Angust 1822 on tbe ""ttlement of the 
N orth-Western Provinces, the possession throughont Lower and Upper Ben!,ral by "tbe great 
b"dy of resident ryoto" of a "permanent right of occupancy JJ is fully recognized. It i. 
admitted that tbe Permanent Settlement bad failed to secure this sufficiently, bot " as to the 
expediency of maintaining tbe tenures of the ryote or of allowing them to fall into the con
dition of tenants-at-will, the Governor General in Council could not view it as a question 
debateable. 
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!7 (,1. I reproduce here the wen-known passages from Holt Mackenzie's evidenee in 
1832-

.. 2669. Be good enoogh to begin with the lowest, and .xplain what yon consider to be 
the actual rights of the cultivator, and so upwards to the zemind .. r ?-In Sl'me instaflcet!, 
Ordinarily when cultivation and residence are in separate villag .. , the tenure of the persons 
ooenpying land (the parcels held by individuals of all cl...... of occupants are in India gene
rally small) seems to he nearly analogous to that of fsrmers in this country, the cultivat()r 
holding generally from year to year, withont any fixed right of occupancy. And even in tbe 
case of Buch persons, the rules by which tbe rent is adjusted are subject te ronsiderable varia
tious. Sometimes the tenaut paysaeerbin sum for a stated extent of land, varyingBOmetimes 
according to the quality of the soil, ·sometimes according to the kind of the crop, and some
tim .. with reference to both, but being still defiued &8 so much per beegah. In other """es 
he has to give a shere of the produee or to pay a money compensation· in lieu thereof. But 
these and otber varieties which might be mentioned, although tbey determined tbe manner of 
adjusting tbe amount payable by the occupant, do not materially affect the nature of his right 
in the soil, which is that of a tenant holding after the expiration of the period for which he 
may bave engaged, at the will of. another, 

. ".2670. Do you bappen to know whether be is generally entitled to hold bytbe year?-I 
never beard of anytbing under a year. 

"2571. Have they a right similar to that which prevail. in England, that they can only 
be called upon to quit their farm at a known period of the year ?-It i. generally understood 
that the interval between ~tting in of the last crop of one year and the ploughing for tile 
next is the time at wbicb It i. settled. . 

"2572. Is there anything similar to notices to quit that prevail in England? -1 am not 
aware of any sucb form of notice heing established. The elass I now speak of usually reside 
in a different village from that to wbicb tbe land belongs, and settle at the period of cultiva
tion with the zemindar or his manager for the ensuing yelLr. They have little or none of the 
local attachment wbieh facilitates exaction from tbe fixed occupants, and though it may he ex. 
pected to become every day more important to provide clearly for the rights of aU classes, the 
necessity has ... yet been little felt in the ease of these non-resident cultivators. Generally, 
in regard to them it may be said that the zemindar i. as anxious to have tbe tenant as tho 
teuant is to bave the land; and the adoption of meosures to secure them from injury is not so 
much required ... in the ease of the resident cultivators who have fixed. right.. . 

" 2513. Do persons of aU religious sects hold hy the same tenure ?-In respeet to the nature 
of the interest enjoyed, tbe tenure does not appe"" to be influenced by easte or religious persua
oion, but frequently the amount of rent is found to vary with the caste of the oecupant .. 

"2574. Is it custqmary ror proprietors tu cultivate their own estates, or are they usually 
let ?-Before answering that question, I should wish to explain wh'!ot I mean by the word 
proprietor. The class I han now been describing ma.y be considered to have no fixed right 
of occupancy, but the more general.tenure in Bengal is that of cultivators possessing a fised 
right of occupancy in the field. cultivated by tbem, or at their charge and risk, whom I should 
eal1 proprietors of the fields t, which the rigbt attacbes . 

.. 2&15. Describe the nature of their right.-They may he generally described as cult i
vatu ... possessing a fixed hereditary right of occupancy ill. the fields cultivated by tbem, or at 
their risk and charge, their tenure being independent of any known contract, originating/rob
.. bly in the mere act of settlement and tillage; and the engagements between them an the 
semindar, or lin the absence of a middleman) the Government officer, serving when any 
formal engagements are intercllanged, not to create the bolding, bnt to define tbe amount to 
be paid on account of it. They ea.nnot justly be onsted so long as they pay the amount or 
value demandable from them, that heing determined aceording to local·usage; sometimes by 
fixed money rates or rates varying witb the quality of the land or the nature of the cro'p 
grown ; scmetimes by the actual delivery of a fixed share of tbe grain produce; sometimes hyan 
.... timate and valuation of the same; sometimes by other rules l and what they so pay i. in all 
_ distinctly regarded as the Government revenue or rent, wbether .... igned to an indivi
dual or not in none depending on tbe mere will and ~I .... ure of another. 'lnere are varieties 
of rigbt and obligation which one could fully e~lam only by a reference to individual cases, 
but this is my general conception of the rights of tbe e1as11 whom I should consider tbe pro-

, prietors of the field. they oecupy. In Bengal Proper they are usually called kbndkhast ryots 
(i. 6., ryot. cultivating tbeir own), and by tbis class of persons, I believe the greatest part of 
the land. in that province is occupied. 

"2576. Do those persons st.iII enjoy those .jghts? Are they protected in them ?-I am 
afraid that generslly tho protection afforded tbem i. very insufficient, but it varies in differ
ent districts. In the immediate vicinity of Calcutta, for instsnce, tbe old zeminclars having 
been at one time ""eluded, and the revenue managed by .. n offi<".. of tbe Company in the 
capa.itT of zemin~ar, a detailed messurement of the district was made and a record prepared, 
apecifymg the .at ... at which the rents of the ryots were to be adjusted, witb a detail of tbeir 
boldings, the settlement being in fact ryotwar. The arrangement continued. after the restor
ation of the seminda .. , in so far at I .... t &8 concerned tbe .... ntial right. of the tenant1'\', 
which were maintained, notwithstanding the intervention of those person.. 'lh. decennial set
tlement witb tbe zeminds .. , of which the last ym.'s demand becsme perpetual, was _de upon 
a m .... urement, and with specific reference to tbe rents demandable from the cultivators; and 
th .... among them who obtained pottabs from the Collector or were recorded in tbe rent-roll ' 
.... khudkbaat ryots have been maintained, wben the proof of tbe fact.WlIS forthcoming, in 

5. 
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possession of their tenures, subject to the rent or l'eveuue then ... ttled, the .emindara h.ving 
only the right of collecting wha.t was 80 settled, and the tenure of those righta having in ma.ny. 
eases become a property of considerable value. . . l 

." i5?? Wha.tis the 8Xte~t of the district over whicb tbis system ha.e prevailed ?-Tbe 
district of tbe 24-pergunnahe YIelds to Government about tloo,OOO. Ita extent is, I think 
about. 6,000 I19w"e miles; but I cannot ... y ~ha.t pro~rlion ~ h-;Id by te!,ante of the d-n~ 
tion m questWD. In other. places, too, for instanoe In the d,str,ct of Dmagepore, though no 
detailed settlement preceded the decennial leases, I bave understood tha.t tbe rat... payable for 
the dill'erent descriptions of land were adjusted upon such a principle as to leave the ryot. 
teUIll'8 of value, and that those. rates h.ve heen maintained. Elsewhere in general, thougb the 
rigbt be the same, the enforcement of it is difficult, and its valne is uncertain for want of suffi. 
cient recorda, and I am not able to say how far practically the rates demandable are luch .. to 
leo-ve the tenant a valuable tenure or not. In the majority of _ I should .. y the demand 
is 80 great as to leave it of little or no value." 

Mr. Holt Mackenzie knew wbat we aU know that the righte of the ryota h.d been in 
practice reduced to a minimum, bnt he held tha.t it was tbe duty of Government, as he el_ 
wbere put it, to " give to eJJery person who perm4ftt!1lily cultivates land, and whom it would be 
unjust to onot, a tenure in tbe fields occupied by him or tilled at his expense and risk, ~ 
sing a certain money value, and secure against arbitrary demands or illegal dieturbance!' 

This is the cardinal principle th.t I desire to press upon the aooeptance of the Commie
sion. Now that the ryot's right hae, by lapse of t~me and advancing prices, become generally 
a thing of real value, I can support no proposal which tends to confiscate this, or to limit it in 
an arbitrary and nnconstitntional way. . 

21 (k).· Coming down to 1852 we /ind Mr. Welby;r ackson saying th.t "the tenants are 
chie~y c;omprised. uuder. two d.enom~atiou., k~udkh ... t or chupperbund, or ~ident. ryota, 
cultivating land m the nlJages 10 whIch they resIde, aud pyekasht, or ryots cultivating in vil. 
lages where they do not reside. Tbe resident ryots hold by prescription and cannot legally be 
tnrned out until they have paid their rents. • • • • • • In the settlement of the North. 
Western Provinces hereditary oocupation for two generations is admitted by the Government 
officers to give a claim to hold as resident cultivator: 6ut enw" is flO .. ,en li.it in Bengal and 
in fact, it is very diJIicult for a resident ryot in Bengal to establish hi. right in court under th; 
present practice. • • • • • • The zemindars prefer the non-residente whom tbey may 
treat as they please and subjeot to a racked rent without fear of opposition. 

21 (t). In 1851 Mr. Sconce urged an explicit definition of the attrihuteso£ a AllvdkJu.It, 
The term imported, h. said, a perma~ent viii ...... residen,:"and a permanent occupancy of the jote. 
Tbe tenure was oue to become heredItary, ~ut a ryot. Dllght ~ a kh~kh~t, though hie grand • 

. father had not been one. 'Permanent resIdence' ( •. e., eVldently 1Otention to reside perma
nently) originated the tenure and prolonged occupation" cOftjirmeli wbat residence originated." 

28. I have already shown that the framers of Act X considered that "very re.ilkt.t ,",ot 
bad a right of ooo~pan,,!( and that ~t ,was not intended to injlll'8 his position in an:r way. 
I have urged that thIS posItion hae been lDJured by the 12 yean' c1anse of that Act, and In thi. 
opinion I' have the support of the majority of revenue officers throughout Bengal. It is no 
sufficient remedy to say that the new Bill will not infringe on any term of prescription recog
nized by lceal custom. We want an easy means of determining when a ryot may or may not 
be arbitrarily ejected. If it is impossibl~ now-a-days to say that no 'resident' ryot shall be 
eo ejected, because village ]jlSjdenco and village tillage do not now run together, then I .ay 
take the spirit of the old law and protect every ryot, who gives reason&ble proof of hie inten. 
tion to cultivate permanently the lands on which he i, settled. Tbree years' tillage .eema to 
afford sllCh reasonable proof. This was the term proposed in the original draft of Act X as 
conferring rights of occupancy on resident ryots in lands not previously in their occupancy and 
fOf which they had no pottah. 

. 29. I cannot admit the force of Mr. Field'. objection. to this. I do not see that such. 
provision would lead to litigation. On the contrary, it wonld prevent the litigation enrs to arioe 
if Mr. Field'. proposal. to leave everything to local custom is adopted. It would go far to do 
away with tbe erroneo)lS idea that by occupying for 12 yea\"l! a man is entitled to he charged 
a lower rent than his neighhour for the same class of land. It does not limit injuriously the 
zemindar's.rights, for it simplifies their relations with their ryote, and puts the question of en
hancement npon a uoiform basis for the great mass of the ryots without distinction of cl.... It 
ie desirable on politiceI grounds, for it recognizes the title of the great body of the cultivators to 
the qniet possession of their fields. In so doing, and taken in connection with the propoeal 
tbat the State should directly regulate enbancement, it widens the basis of agricultural pros
perity, diminishes risks from famine, and ten~s to create, a substantial tenan~ ri~ht witbont 
detracting from the valne of that property which the zemmdars have by prescnptlou (thongh 
to a great extent in the teAth of law and justice) acquired, and of whieh It would now be folly 
to attempt f4I deprive them. . 

A. MACKENZIE. 
Tk BOtA Jaft""ry 1880. 

Note fly MD.. ILuuusON Oft ejectmt!1lt a..a ",,"',, __ t, date41!3rd JtmU'11880. 

TID! vote taken to-day wae to tbe effect that the occupancy right conferred by Act X of 
1859 ought not to be redueed' from 12 to 3 years. I was unable to vote for the reduction, 
because I could not acce~t Mr. llbckenUe's view that this right o( occupancy coofers no; 
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. priVIlege, except against ejectment. Practically, so far as my experience goes, 8 ryot with aa. 
admitted right of occupancy is enabled to obtain more fa.vourahle rates than .. ryot who ha.a 
no such right. It filM so in the opinion of M •. Welby Jackson in 185E (quoted hy·Mr. 
Mackenzie in hiB note of \10th January) :-" The resident ryots hold by prescription and 
cannot legelly be turned ont; ....... : ........ the zeminda.ra prefer the non-residents, whom. 
they may treat 88 they pl .... e, and subject to a. racked rent, without fear of opposition;" and 
RtiU more is it the .... e since the decision of rent Buits was ma.de over to the civil courts in 
1869. The:£act that ono ryot can offer impediments to the enhancement of his rents, while 
the otber cannot, pactically secures him .. more favourable rate; Moreover, it will infa.llihly 
continlUl to do 80 if the cl8.88ifieation propoeed hy Mr. Mackenzie is adopted. H we cla.es all 
ryots who bave not cultivated for ihree years 88 tena.nts Iia.ble to be enbanoed and ejected a.t 
will, .. nd all who have cultivated for three years 88 not liable to ejectment or enbancement, 
except by suit in the civil conrt or hefore tbe Collector, it will follow that in all amicahle 
adjustments, which" it is to be hoped, will far exceed the number of eases settled hy suits in· 
GOurt, the latter will be ahle to insist on better terms, and Will obtain them; and if, in .ettl .... 
ments by the Collector, better terms are not given, we shall have a divergence between the 
law as it worke itself without the a"aency of the courts, and the law a.a worked by the courts, 
wbich cannot hut cause inconvenience. 

It is my oonvictinn that the occupancy right is more valuable than Mr. Mackenzie 
admits; that it will continue te be so I and that, if we are to legislate wisely, we shall legislate 
on that ..... umption. _ 

The question, then, remains, whether anything o"f/ld to be, and whether anything cas be, 
done to give some further security to actual cultiv&tors who bave no right of occupancy. 
AI regards the " ought ", it seems to me that Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Mackenzie have gone far 
to prove that it was not the intention of the framers of Act X to rel~ .. te "U ryots who cauld 
not establish a right of occupancy, or prove some local custom in the .. favour, to the pOSItion 
of mere tenantH>t-will. Enhanced at will they cannot be, bnt ejected at will tbey can be, 
aacording to present ea.se law on the subjeet. This distinction is obviously an inconsistent 
and untenahle one, a.a a landlord who can eject a ryot at Will can obviously 8fl'&nge to take 
from him any enhaneed rent he plea.ses, as a condition of his retaining the land. The framers 
of Act X a.ppear to bave designedly left the matter in uncertainty, intending to entrust 
the protection of each individual ryot against. ejectment te the oocrte' view in each ea.se .of 
prescription, custom, and the general regulation.. Similarly, as regards enhancement, such' 
ryets were not to have the. benefit of only being enhanoed on proof of one of tbe specified 
grounds, but might be enhaneed to such an extent as might appear to the court to he fair 
and equitable,-the decision of which question manifestly included the implicit decisinn in 
each caseof the extent of the respective proprietary interests of tbe rent-payer and rent-receiver 
in the soil. 

lt seems te me patent on the face of it that the law could not be worked successfully on 
auoh a footing 8B tbis, and if tlte High Court cut the Gordian knot by practically placing 
fyOts of this class in the position of tena.nts-at-will it need ca.use no surprise. 

More than 20 years have since passed, and there can be very few ryots or descendant. of 
the ryots of 1859 now cultivating the land who have not either acquired .. right of occu
pancy, or consented to some arrangement of tbe zemindar which has practically converted 
them inte new ryots. I, therefore, consider that we are equitably at liberty to consider the 
general interests of the country and of agriculture. If I tbougbt that the interests of 
agriculture would be best served by giving no protection whatsoever to the cultivator who 
had DDt acquired a right of occupancy, I do not think there would be many individuals now 
cultivating the soil wbo would be unjustly afieeted by our witbholding all protection other 
than· what tenants-at-will have in England, especially when it is remembered thet speciaJ 
oustoms are to be saved. But I am clearly of opinion that in India it is decidedly in the 
public interests to give as much security to tbe actual cultivator, where there is no right of. 
occupanoy,'" shall not be a serious hindrance to .. la.ndlord getting into his own possession 
any la.nd wbioh he particularly needs, or getting rid of any particnlar tenant wbo is a thorn 
in hi. side. On the other band, looking to the laws (though not the practice) before Act X 
of 1857, and to tbe intsntions of the framers of that Act, I do not think the landlords have 
any right ta complain of the action of the Legislature to this extent, and therefore, if possihle, 
it o"l}ht to be dODe. 

The further question remains-a... it he dnn.? The first objection whioh has been raised 
i. that we .hall be thereby multiplying distinctions. I must say ths.t this objection ."""'8 
to come with little reasOD from anyone who holds that Act X intended to protect against 
ejectment and arbitrary enhancement all resident ryots. Act X certainly gave a definite form. 
of protection to ryots who could prove U years' occupancy. H it also reserved some otlur. 
kind of protectioR (for clearly it wa.a not identical) to all resident or all khndkesht ryots, 
it evidently recognized a kind of suh-occupancy cl_ ; and if we endeavour te nnd BOme practical 
Bubstitute for the protection conferred on this cla.ss, we cannot be . said to create any further 
distinctions, but only to recognize those which already exist. 

I designedly use the words .. practical substitute ", as I think it evident that it is hop'" 
less to attempt to d"IM IlOW that which tbe framel'll of Act X found it necessary to leave 
undefined; and still more, that it is most impolitio to leave these rights to be decided in each 
case by the conrts of law, and so to force litigation on persons w.ho would avoid it if they 
wuld-litigation, too, in its most objectionable form, owing to the bazinese of the grounds 
on which a deci.lion must be arrived at. I may add that Ilnt only does it seem hopeless, but 
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.Iso that I feel little temptation to wish to try to define the righta of the eMIl."",." in mi'" 
conformity with those of the khudkasht und~r the old RegulatioDB. Some of the note& t.ItM 
have"been laid before US (which seem to. me fully to have elucidated the correct be&ring and 
drift of the Regulatione) virt .... lly proceed on the .... umption that, in legislating for th. 
1a1Ullord. and ffitiDator, of the present day, we are legislating for the true deacendante and 
snccessors of the semintlar, and "YO" of 1793. Sooh an .... umption, especially outside Bebar, 
appears to he very wide of the mark. By the process of aub-infeudation on the one hand 
and sub-letting on the other, the old lines between zemind&rs and ryote have beeome so far 
disfigured, if not obliterated, that any protection we may now in ItiSO give to the actual 
oultivator will, in the majority of """"s, he given _filii." the real ._oor to the ryot of 
17118, and not in his favour. By far the m .. jorityof person •• whn are the SUOOes80fO to the 
khndkasht of· 1798, have either long since snb.let and converted themselves into middlemen, 
or yi?ld<:d ~ the. power of the zemind~r and abandoned altogether the vilage, and perhaP" 
the dlStnct, In whICh they were then resIdent. Whether they haye been tr ... ted unjustly or, 
not, we cannot now undo the work of the last 80 years. We cannot di8COver the d.scenUanta' 
of these ryots and replace them in their ancestral holdings. While the present IIlndlonI." 
against whom we propose to rehabilitate these righta, are in nine """eo out of ten tenure_' 
holders who are eitber the original khndkashts and their successors, who, as the value of 
produL.., has increased, have converted themselves into middlemen by 8ob-Ietting, or are 
persone who have bought their tenures with reference to the reut-roll at the date of their 
purchase. 

I propose, then, to find ,the best substitute for ths vague rights which Act X left und ... 
termined, and, to make it workable, it should he a self....,ting check upon capriciOUll ejeet
ment, which at the same time will not enable ita holders to defy the landlord, and will not 
render a recourse to a IIlwsuit necessary in any case to enable the parties te know their rigllh: 
and liabilities. . 

As complying with these conditions, jl,.,Uy, I wonld take Mr. Mackenzie'. period of 
three years as a fair limit, below wbich we must leave the tenant to be entirely a tenant.-at-, 
will. 

8ecq"tlly, I would attach the privilege to the actual cultivator C80 defined ... to be moot 
nearly equivalent to the person at whose risk the crop is grown), as 1 think that he is the 
person who in the public interests it is most expedient to protect. 

Thirdly, I would protect him agaiust capriClolIB .. jectmeut, by only allowing him to 
,be ejected on oon.payment of the reot; ngreed upon lK>tween 

. Act XVIII, 1873, Socii ... 21, 86, him and his landlord. 'I'his is the IIlw io the North-Weotern 
39. Provinces. If the ryot does not agree to the landlord'. term., 
it is evident that the landlord c .. n proeeed to eject him with the aid of the court; but 
whether he will, as a matter of course, succeed, i. not made clear. 'fo leave this uncertain i. 
to leave the whole question in confusion. The bust self-acting solution which occurs to 
me is, ,to allow the landlord, by notice duly served, to claim wbat rent be pleases; but if the 
cultivator does nct accept it, to give him some compen8&tion, and so to arrange that tbe 
oompensa.tion shall increase in proportion to the exorbitance of the landlord'. demand. 
Therefore-

FOU1'tAly, I would say that thelllndlord may not mise the rent above that paid for the 
previous year without due notice, and, on his serving such notice, specifying the rent he clllims, 
the cnltivator ehall he required either to pay this rent, unless he effects an amicable compro
milMl, as he usually will do. or take as compensation an amount which shall vary with the 
rent tl..,II.,,,Jed. 

Fi/tAly, I think OM Yell". rent would be 81lfficient comperu;ation, as it is not a Yell". 
rent at tbe old rate, but rent at a rate which, ~$ "ypollze.i, is 80 exorbitant that the' cultivator 
cannot alIord to pay ,it. Moreover, if, 118 I believe to he the case, IIlndlord. have """"l1y heen 
able to eject such ryots without any compensatiou. it would not be fair to fix any amount 
which would be pro"ibi~y; but the principle of the proposal would be equally preserved 
if two or three years of this rent are given. 

8iztlU!I, H the eultivator elects to take compensation, and the landlord doee not pay 
it before a certain date, the former should be entitled te continue to hold the land at the 
previoml ... te.. 

It may be said that this will enable the landlord to rack-rent all cultivators without 
a right of occupancy. Practically, I d~ not think ,it will do so. Tbe n;cessity of serving a 
notice througll the court; lOud the nsk of haVlDg to pay compen.atlOn at the rate of rent 
demanded, as well as the advantage of retaining all old cultivators who pay their rent. 
without obstructiven .... will be sure to obtain somewhat favourable term. for the three years' 
cultivators. Thou .. h it is an object to secure a simple workable machinery for landlords and 
oultivatOrs who do 'go to court, it is still more an object to provide II1lIlh a clear indication 
of what the parti<ls will be able to obtain if they have recourse to law, that they will in VII 
ca .... out of 100 amicably adjust their differences on this basis. 

Moreover, even if tbe l&ndlord can thereby obtain what i. nearly a rack'rent, all who 
sttach such great weight to wh .. t it was intended to do as regards rent in 1793 should bear 
in mind that there is every reason to snppose tbat the pergunnah rate& or prevai1in~ nte& 
<1f that day were practically rack-reuta, that is, they were the maximum rents which the 
rvote could afford to pay, which is the only tangible test of a rack.rent. All the evidence 
th .. t come. before us in _settlements tends to show that the rate& determined at tbe old 
settlemente left.relatively and absolutely far leas ~ ~ cultivators than those which they 
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now repudiate as excessive. Wheu the old customary ?elite payahle in kind' still .... main, 
we asn see from their incideuce iu the present day how little they could have left to the 
cultivators. I am oonvinced that if aU the evidence were aoonmulated-the rates so far as 
known at that time, prices so far us known, the relative absence of Bub-letting, the testiml>ny 
of coDtemporarie.~a vary strong case could he made out for the conteution that the then 
pergunnah rates were in most places &II high &II the cultivators could afford to pay. lIIr. 

l'aragm h ZI1 0) Mookenzi. seem. to share this view, 'as he considers that it 
P, • is only now by lapse of time and advancing prices that the 

ryot's right has become genera1ly a thing of real value. Certainly Lord Conlwallis spesks 
confidently to this effect in the oorr'lo"pondence with Sir ;r. Shore quoted by Mr. O'Kinealy:
" Whoever cultivat .. the laud, the zemindar can receive no more than the established rent, 
.. 4ie4 i,. _8t place, "f"l~" .quat to .. Aat /"6 6Ultivator. CIt" afford to pa!l. To permit him to 
dispossess one cultivator for the s"le purpose of giving the land to another would be vesting 
him with a power to commit .. wanton act of oppression from fD"ie" k could tierit·. "0 b'.'fil." 
Here the whole argument against the right of arbitrary ejectment is made to turn upon the 
assumption that the standard rent .. were rack~rents. 

It will also he observed in Mr. Mackenzie'. long quotatiou from Mr. Holt Mackenzie's 
evidence in 1831'- thet this oflieer shared the same Vtew. He thonght that in the 114-per
,,"unnaha and Dinagepore the rents were adjusted .. t the Pennanent Settlement so as to 
leave the ryots a tenure of value. Of other districts he is unable to spesk with confidence, 
but he would say thet "the demand is so great as to leave it of little or no value." 

Mr. Mackenzie contends that the intention of the Government of that day was not to allow 
the zeminda .. any right of enhancement except by inducing the ryots to cultivate more 
valuable articles of p~uce or hy clearing waste lands. Mr.O'Kinealy, on the other hand, 
emphaticaHy oonceded the right of 'enhancement at the last meeting, though, as that part 
of his note which deals with enhancement hu not yet been circulated, I cannot say under 
what limits he would admit of the right as a prescriptive one. Practically, however, before 
1793 rates WeI'll so adjusted that the standard rents were almost universally rnck-rents. 
Praetic"lIy, since 1193 and up to 1859, the landlords have heen ,able to enhance up to the 
maximum the ryots have been ahle to afford. Since 1859 they have heen able to do so in the 
case of an ryots who have not been able to prove a right of ocen(l&ncy. In the interval between 
1193 and 18SO the process of disintegration of estates and, ryot'. holdings has beensol'lipid 
that the present cultivators, without a right of ooeupancy, wbo are ""'ccessors or in true sense 
representatives of the ryou. of 1793, must be very few indeed. It .eems no fuir objection, 
tberefore, to my proposal that the barrier which it will set up against rack-rent. will be but 
a slight one. , 

It is a question whether the privilege should he eonceded to existing cultivators holding 
under 1._. for a definite term, when their tenancy was created hy the lease and did prccede 
it. This, however, is a matter of detail. . 

With the permission of the President, therefore, I ",,\I bring forward a proposal based 
on the ahave principles for disc_ion at the meeting on Tuesday, the 27th. 

. H. L. HARRISON. 

Noto 0" l..o-kttinfl by MIL. HARllIsON, tlaleJ 614 MarcA 1880. 

THII vote taken on Friday I ... t, the 20th ultimo, was in favour of the distinct authorization 
That" ryot •• villg • vi~ht of .,..n· of the sub-letting of the occupancy right and of vesting in the 

p ... cy wlnm lAila Act com .. Into f"",. sub-l .. see after three years a subOrdinate right of occupancv . 
• holl be allowed to ""b.l.1 hi. laud, hut The wording of the pronnoition l'8 recorded in lIIr. Field'. 
tho relit payable by th~ eub-ryot 111&11 r~~<o 
not in BUY f!Mlle be DlOl"e than 10 pel" notes is given in the ma.rgin. . 
.. "t .• bo .. tit. _t payable byaueh 2. To that propoeition Mr. Field and I were the only 
ryut to .ucllTyot'.landloni. dissentients; and as I think it to he (1) impracticable ,ii, 

No existing ryot shall be entitled to . If ( I 
."im .bo'ement under Ihla ,,~. of .... t .tse, 2) entire y oontrnry to the legitimate object. of 
paid at th<> time the A .. com'" into the occupancy 'right, (3) the definite sanctioning of a 
fol'\.'e, but evny lnell SUD.l'yot who baa principle which will itnpress an entirely wrong (l:ha.racter Oil 
lll'ld for three yean shun be protected h B'll k' . . th 
agul .. t arbitn>ry ejectment 10 long.. t e new " m~ mg It nnJu~t t~ e z.mimlars without 
h. pays ouch rent, .... ejectment by bla eventually benefillng the actnal cultIvators, I ask leave (as I 
........ shall have no opportunity of taking any further part in the 
discussions) to record at some length why I regard the vote as so' erroneon •. 
, 3. (I}.-Tho prop<>sition is imprnctica.ble. It does not in any way fulfil its avowed object 

of 1'eoognizing the right to sub-let as already inherent in occupancy tenants. I must admitthat 
I regard this right with very little tenderness. I look upon it 8S' an abuse of the occupancy 
rigllt from the outset, though legal because not prohibited. I would have no hesitation, there
fore, in teking it away when it bas not been exercised, or only exereised fo'r a very short time 
insufficient to create any equitable rights in tbe sub-lessee, and when it has been exereised for 
a long period 1 would convert the lessor into a middleman with a right to whatever profits 
he can prove his title to; hut bow can those who conoid"r this right more """red and speak 
of stopping sub-letting BII confiscation, j1L<tify the limitation of the pron to to 1 fJ per cent. ? 
'lhey surely must be aware that in many, I would say most, ea. ... the lessors derive more tI,an 
this profit. Why is tbe surplus to be CONjiffllkt/! The protection of the I"""" .. a"aoainst 
~Xi.tillg .ub-l ...... claiming a reduction i. transparently f"tile. Will it he possible for those 
occupanoy tenant .. who now make 50, 100, 200, and iti some eases 500 per cent. to retain 

OJ' 
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their. 8ub-teua.nts· when these latter COttle to know tha.t they have only to throw up tht~ 
holdings in order to foree the superior tenant to re-let them for .. profit of 10 J><'r cent. J,' 
many cases he will be .. man with no idea of cultivating himself-not improbably non-l'Clil!l 
dent, and following 80me other calling. Will these men tbank you for being 80 IiClUpuloUllJl 
""reful not to confiscwte their rights of suh-l .. ttiog? 

4. But look into the matter a little further., We have, 6rst, .. largo number of ryohl 
with rights to hold at fixed ~nts, it io not proposed to limit their profit 00 sub-leaseo to 11.1 
per cent. Next we have those who have acquired a right of occopancy at the time the ntl\" 
Act comes into foree. These are the elas ... referred to in the proposition. Tbirdly, we hal''' 
those who may ""quire the right hereafter to whom tbe propositioo does not apply. 'l'h,' 
question was immediately raised whether the same right should be cooceded to them alllO, 
The chief authors of the proposition Toted that it should. I expressly voted the !!ame way on 
the ground that it would only add to the confusion to create furtber distioctions. 1\1r. Dampier. 
however, voted the other way, aod when I saw that my vote wna likely to be an important. 
factor in settling the question, I w;ked leave to withdraw it and abstain rrom voting on the ground 
that, as I was altogether opposed to the principle, I ought Dot to have a dominant voice regll> 
latiog its application. The President refused to allow me to recall my vote, hence I believe· 
it was carried to extend the right to persons o.equiring in future the right of occupan£'Y. 

5. A resolution tho. arrived at cannot be entitled to much weight, so it will be bettf"l: 
to poiot out how under .it},., alternative the project will not work. It is needlciS to sa, 
nowhere is any accurate reeord kept of the date. on which ryot. pasa from one class to another. 
An occupancy ryot who can prove that his rent has not varied for 19 yea1'8 will probably 
be a ryot entitled to hold at fixed rates the. following year if his zemiodar leaves him nnmok>ated J 
hut not for certain. 

His right to suh-let for more thao 10 per cent. cannot be known till it is known wheth.!! 
the conrt will believe his evidence or may believe Borne evidenoe which tbe zemindar ma.1l 
have or may even fabricate showing a prior change in the rent. Witbout .. 8uit, therefore; 
between the ~.emindar and occupancy ryot, it is quite impossible to "'r wllllt ryot,. belon", 
to the class entitled to hold at fixed rates or have .. me~ occupancy rIght. AgalO (say Ii 
iu the year 18S5 a ryot has a right of occupancy i no one cares to question it, but it is a wrY' 
different matter to know whether he had acqnired it by IS!!l or not. The point could oot; 
probably be determined without a snit between landlord and tenant, and the issue of it woul'" 
then be very doubtful. \ 

6. Tbis being the state of things, how would the rule work in the case whiPh, I am oure,; 
would be a. very common one, under an Act framed, as 1I1r. Mackenzie and Mr. O'Kinealy 
would frame this draft Bill, of a ryot holding land at a rental of Re. 1 ( ... y) per beegha, 
which in the open market would feteh .. rent of Rs. 2, 3, or 4< per beegha? Numbe1'8 of 
needy cultivators are prepared to offer the ryot B.s. 2-8, and he delieo your law and sub-let. b 
some of the least insolvent of these. What is the pro~ed sanctiun to the rule, forfeiture to 
the zemindar? Against this Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Mackenzie prol<!.t most empbatically
Inability to sue? In that case if he wishes absolutely to defy you he has only to cbangc his 
sub-tenants at the end of every second year, and to require the rent to be paid in advance. 
Even if he doop not require the rent to be paid in advance, he will find numbel'll of cultivatot'$ 
who will pay him without suit, knowing tbat they would be ejected if they did not. nut 
supposing eVen the superior ryet does let the cnltivator hold on for foor years, and the latter 
then turns round 'upon his lessor and declines to pay more than Re.l-1-1 per beegba, what i8 
to be the effect of this plea in answer to·a snit for arrea1'8? Is the holding for three years at 
Rs. 2-8 per heeg!ta to entitle to such right of bccupancy to hold at Re. 1-1-1? I see no 
eqoity or morality in this. The sub-lessee has been a partner to the illegality as moeb .... the 
sub-lessor; but say that on grounds of public policy yon prescrihe tbat the sub-l"" .. e .hall 
have this resource, he will still never venture to cx.lrcise it. 'l'he answer at once will be I am 
a tenant entitled to hold at &xed rates. In time probably an admission to this eltect would be 
taken from the sub-lessees pefore they were let into the land. But even if no admissi?n be 
taken, how is the rejoinder to be met? Is the sub-tenant to he a.llowed to contest the claIm by 
callinO' on the superior tenant to prodnce his evidence of 20 yes.1'8' &xed payments, and if this 
tvide:ce is forthcoming, is tbe sub-lessee to have the landlord'. right of producing rebutting 
evidence,of a prior change of .rent? In. f""t is every suit fo~ arrea.1'8 of rent hetween snb-J~80r 
and sub-lessee to be the occasIon for trymg the BUiJ.:IeSOOr's nght to hold at fixed rent? '" lIh
out this, in the ease sUpposed, it will be ntterly impossible to determine whether the ~b-l_ 
at the end of three years will acquire .. right to hold .. t Re. 1.1-7 per beegba., or WIll get no 
rights befOl'e the end of 12 years, and even then ouly a.n occupancy nght to hold .. t the 
Rs. 2-8 per beegha. 

7. But the difficulties do not end here. Owing to the anomalous working of ti,e 20 
years' presumption rule the confusion will be endle... After 6ve years ( ... y) ~~ .~b-~r 
wisbes to eject his .... b-Iessee, the latter pleads his sub-oecupancy right. .The plaintiJl' ID reply 
says that he belongs to the class of tenants entitled to hold at fixed rates, .. nd therefore the 
right has not accrued. Even if the court require him' to prove hi. claim he has sufficiently 
discharged the onus by producing evidence of 20 ye,u'B' unchanged payment., but the sub
lessee will reply that he o.equired his sub-occupancy right two years before. Is the sub-lessor to 
prove 22 years' uochanged payments, or is the subsequent evidence of the last two yea,:" to 
operate to take away the sub-oecupan£'Y right which must have been decreed had the SUIt for 
ejectment been brought two years earlier? Or, ...,ooain, may the sub-tenant put the landlord 
into court to rebut the claim? If sa, if the landlord states, as he prohably would, that he 
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too poor to spend anything on the soil, to tide over a bad season, to keep out of' debt, or be· 
in any way sel£·reliant and independent. 

13. We have Mr, Harrington's authority for saying that this had already happened in 
Burdwan by 1810. In his minute, when leaving India in 1827, he writes that he has the 
best authority, that of his colleague Mr, Bayley, for saying in 1810 that the ryot in Burdw.n 
" certainly now can scarcely support himself, almost every peasant is shackled with debt and 
harassed with the payment of rent which appears excessive with reference to his net profits j" 

and Mr, Bayley adds "this is chiefly ascribable to the introduction of the putnee system 
under which there are three, four, or even five and sometimes more links in the chain of inter
mediate tenantry between the landlord and the cultivato.rs, and each of these middlemen looks 
of course for some profit, which ultimately falls upon the ryots." My own experience, so far 
as it is worth anything, certainly goes to show that the utmost rack.renting is to be found when 
the ryot's tenure falls into the hands of mahajuns or other persons who do not cultivate them. 
selves, but sub·let to korla ryots, 'rhis is the system to which Mr. Ma~kenzie and Mr. 
O'Kinealy would finally and definitely attach the seal of legislative sanction, for the percentage 
rule will infallibly break down, as will any barrier to sub.letting which does not eventually, if 
persevered in, result in the forfeiture of the occupancy rights. 

14. When Act X of 1859 was passed, the evils of sub.letting were not brought promin. 
ently forward, and the Legislature avoided all the difficulties of the question by simply refus· 
ing the sub·lessee the acquisition of the occupancy right. In this, a point which attracted no 
attention, it went directly against the principles of the Permanent Settlement, which recog
nized as much right of occupancy in the cultivator onder a khudkasht (were such possible) a. 
in the cultivator under a zemindar. Mr. O'Kinealy also in his note (page 33) indicates his 
marked disapproval of any idea of a khudkasht ryot, if he becomes a zemindar, being placed in 
a better position than any other person; bnt this he evidently is by Act X, as his lessee does 
not acquire the same rights as a lessee under the zemindar. 

15. It comes therefore to this-'--the Permanent Settlement recognizes the occupancy 
right in the resident cultivator. Act X l'ecognizes it in some one else who may be the actual 
cultivator or may not. While it refuses it to the actual cultivator, if his lessor happens to be 
an old ryot and not a zemindar. We are DOW placed in this dilemma, either we must perpe
tuate this injustice which slipped in as it were by a side wind, and draw this invoidious distinc
tion between a cultivator who rents land from a ryot having a right of occupancy and from a 
zemindar direct, or we must create a second occupancy right- in the same land, also an unheard 
of innovation, or we. must go back to the principles of the Perm~nent Settlement and prevent 
any future sub.letting of the occupancy right; while at the same time we convert into middle· 
men (as they already are in effect) all who have regularly committed themselves to sub.letting. 
Under any circumstances the latter course seems the fairest, and considering that it is the only 
course consistent with public policy and the future improvement of our l.d system, I think it 
will be a most fatal mistake to draft the Bill on any other foundation. 

16. (3) .-1 now proceed to the last and the most important point, viz" that to adopt the 
principle of suh.letting is to impress an entirely wrong character on' the new Bill, making it 
unjust to the zemindars without eventua.lly henefiting the actual cultivators. 

17. This is a most important questiot;l-, and I must ask permission to go into it at some 
length. Let me begin by explaining what it is which I am desirous of showing. My own 
conviction is that whatever the good intentions of the framers of the Permanent Settlement 
may have been, what they actually did confer upon the ryot was wOfthless. Mr. N. J. Halhed, 
writing on behal£ of the ryots in 1832, and advocating their protection, says-" In point of law 
and fact the ryot can claim under the provisions of Lord Cornwallis' Code no rights at all, for 
the few privileges he may enjoy he is indebted entirely to the forbearance or to the fears of his 
taskmaster, the zemindar." This was the actnal resnlt of the Permanent Settlement, it was 
the result which Mr. 8hore by anticipation declared to be its legitimate consequence, and with our 
present knowledge it is easy to see that this must.have been its necessary result. The zemin· 
dars may have often acted most illegally and overridden the law, but this was quite necessary, 
they had only to exercise their legal powers and the privileges of the ryot were valueless. Mr, 
O'Kinealy and Mr. Mackenzie, however, who have now carried the provision authorizing sub
letting, have also written notes giving us their views at length on the relations between the 
~emindars and ryots under Lord Cornwallis' Code; and they give an altogether different 
colouring to its fundamental provisions about the pergunnah rates. They consider that, both 
by the letter and spirit of the Code, the ryots were given an extremely valuahle privilege, 
amounting, I believe, to an appropriation of fully 50 per cent. of the proprietary interest. In 
short, they contend that if we now le~ve the greaJ; hulk of the ryots in possession of ally valu· 
able tenures held at very far below market rates, we shall only be giving effect to the laws of 
1793. 

18. I make these allegations in no acrimonious spirit. I have no doubt that they as 
sincerely think this will be for the benefit of the country as I think it will be to the contrary, 
and looking to their great ability and knowledge I am far from assuming that they may not 
after all be right; but I am satisfied that I am doing a good service in analysing the question 
and showing what it really leads to, who the people are that it will henefit, and who it will 
injure; in making it clear at the outset what the privilege of sub-letting the occupancy right 
virtually amounts to, and why it is the hinge on which the entire value of the rent law to the 
zemindars turns. 

19. Briefly the question all depends on this, as Mr. O'Kinealy, I know very well, sees. 
,\'he pergunnah rates of 1793 were customary rates paid by cuttivator., and I have no doubt 
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though he and Mr. 1.fa.ckenzie will perhaps not admit it, that they were practically determined 
by the market value of the land. If the occupancy ryot" are now allowed to sub-let, the rates 
paid by their 1<arfa. will be the real customary rates of the pr .• sent day corresponding with the 
permanent rates of 1793; but the ryot. with the right of occupancy will be treated as ryots of 
a different class whose rents are therefore not to be compared with those of the actual culti
vater. With what then will they be compared? With one another? How will that enable the 
landlord to raise them if they are aU nnfairly and inequitably low to start with? By the rise 
in the price of produce? 'fhi. is a most perfectly fair ground to both sides when you have 
once obtained a fair starting point as a fulcrum; and if the rents payable in 1790, 1800, 1810, 
or any other period up te the passing of Act X "f 1859 could be cleal'ly ascertained, and an 
increase given proportioned to the rise"'in the price of produce since the date of the comparison, 
this rule would give the landlord fully ... much as is desirable. But during the last ten years 

'01' so the intention of Act X has been practically made a dead letter. Somehow or other the 
civil court. have not seen their way to decreeing the proportionate enhancement te whicll the 
lImdlord. were entitled. Everybody know. that the value of produce has enormously in. 
creased, that ryots are paying their rents with only a fraction of tile produce with which they 
formerly paid it, but the civil courts, deciding each case according to the laws of evidence, 
have not seen it, and the intention of the Legislature has been defeated. Ther., is great danger, 
therefore, that by the time clear evidence of the increase of prices bas been obtained, and the 
new law is in full operation, the period with which the comparison will have practically to he 
made will be .. period when rents were already abnormally depressed; and the rule of propur
tionate increase in prices contains in itself nothing to correct this false standard once adopted. 

20. Observe DOW the ruinous effects (according to my view of the case) of allowing sub
letting. In large t .... cts of country, especially Behar, Act X has scarcely yet penet .... ted the 
surface of the rent system. Landlords have therefore heen able to secure fully as much, often 
more than a full rent. And I quite admit that we have to do our best te raise the·pusition of 
the ryot in that province where he i. still usually the actual cnltiva.tor. .But in parts of 
lIengal where, owing to the difficulties placed in their wayby the civil courts, thezemindarshaVe' 
heen held at arm'. leugtll by the occupancy ryot, he has in many cases secured a tenure at a 
quit rent. III the .. parts sub-letting bas been taking place at a very rapid rate, and will in 
futnre progress still more rapidly; and the sub-lessee has been paying the fuir and equitable 
rent which tho law intended that the occupancy ryot .houl,\ pay. 

21. Hence, if the ""tu • .! cultivator is to be regarded as pussessed of the occupancy rights, 
wo get os a general standard a fair rent to start with, more, as is well known, than I would 
wish, as I would openly give the occupancy tenant some advantage over a tenant-at-will; but 
it would be '" clear delinite privilege given with oyr eyes open, and then it would cease. If 
the hwld could afford to pay Ro. 20 rent, he would be entitled to have it at Ro. 15,16, 17-8, 
or whatever· might II cunsidered the fairest praportion. 'I'he other system would ostensibly 
give him no privileged rate at all; but by keeping the actual cultivators out of view, would 
enable him te hold land which could afford to pay Rs. 20, at Ro. 6, 8, 10, 12; but in some 
cases when there 1.1:18 been a strong and oppressive zemindar who has drilled the ryo1o inte sub
jection and kept up the r .. tes, it would give the full Ro. 20. Thus, it would be most unequal 
in its operation benefiting most those zemindars who least deserve consideration, and injuring 
those most who have been least oppressive and rigorous. 

22. Still it would no~ matter so much if this boon passed into the hands of the real cuI. 
tivato1'8 of the soil. 'rhe moderate and definite advantage which I would give would go to the 
actual cnltivaoors, and to no one else. I would make sub-letting, save under certain excel'" 
tiona! circulllstances, .. ntail th .. forfeiture of the occupancy right; but by authorizing sub
letting, the benefit will all pass over to a virtual middleman, who will rack-rent the actual cul
tivator as he pleases. I assume, of course, that the endeavour to limit him to 10 percent. will 
be a dead letter. Thus the actual cultivator will not gain, while the landlord will be a serions 
loser. A cl .. ss of middlemen, whom I consider of no great merit, and who will be altogether 
.. busing tJ,e intentious of the occupancy right, will be the gainers. . 

23. I must now justify tlte above outline as being a correct description of the two sides 
of the question, and show where Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. O'Kinealy seem to me te call upon 
ns to make unwarranted inferences as re,,"'3l'da the spirit and letter of the permanent settlement 
in regard te the position of the ryots. 

t.J.. I will take Mr. Mackenzie's notes first. 
I see nothing to object to in hi. contention in his first note of 6th January that Act X 

of 185\1 was not intended to effect any radical change in the rights and status of the culti
vating classes, and that ryots cultivating for less tI,an 12 years have suffered .some injury. I 
think this last allegation i. open to reasonable question, but I would adopt Mr. Mackenzie'. 
view. I see no great objection, tilerefOl'e, to bis proposal for .. three years' occupancy right, 
e:<cel't that I think it ought to be met by counter-concessions when the law has proved in its 
practical working to have unfairly injnred the zemindars. 

20. I also admit that the zemiud .... had not au uulimited power of enhancement, that be 

My own vi('w it that .. undlJr the law 
and cURtom of H.mh'"&l. no ft-miudar ill 
(..ntith1d to l'Bt'k.nmt "ltv eultivat;or Il('· 
mitled to sctth;,mt!ut 'in WI! viU:t~ 
lunda. On his dCII1('!tno lamb OltS 
khlUll&r. nij-jute or 1l-eT lalnl!l) bo can 
8Ij.k what rak .. he m,t'8. but on the 
."mace lauda Lbe rates lhuuld be uni~ 

could ouly claim the rent demandahle from the holders of 
tenures in existence oj; the time of the Permanent Settlement. 
It is, I think, an ollen question whether hi. polVers were not 
greater as regal'tls ti,e cultivators of new lands brought under 
~'Ultiv"ti"n after the P(!J'manent Settlement, and as regards 
lands abandoned 'or relinquishc<l in his favor after that date. 
This, however, I regard as of little impurtance, as thestand .. rd 

Ii Q 
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fonD. --'Y, and fa,r, and .. oo.. was, except perhaps in Dinagepore and the 2+.P ........ nnah •. , ... 
io diflitk i'tJuitablybetweeu the semin- be' ,_ .,,-
dar and tbe eo1ti ... lor m GcN>r<id... vague .... to practICally no stanuanl at all. and usually it 
fOlIA lh • ..... ,. tlu.; may .\4 .. .. t.6. .. ... SO hIgh that very few ryots could avail tht'mselve. of it. 
lUid .... If i. to. ,illau, thene. pro- Theil comes the port of lIfr.Mackenzie'. note which, I submit, 
fit> of CUltiVAtion, .f",. defraying.1l mistakes tbe care. I extract it in the margin. 
out~goillg& and the actual eultivator'. 
wag.s (p .... 11.) 

. 26. The doctrine is ingeniously ~tated. bec:ause tbe great fallacy ( ... I n-gard it) is Alipp"d 
10 among a number of .tatement. wblch are qUIte correct. No doubt • zemindar could only 
claim cnstomary rates, but what if tbese customary or pergunDah rates involved rack.renting? 

To ... y A cannot rack-rent B, but be can claim .. customary rate wbicb practicRlly i ... 
rack-rent, i. a distinction without a differeDce. Let us drop the Dse of the word" rack-rent," 
whicb sometime. means .. n excessIve rent, sometimes merely the full market rent, which 
leaves tbe cultivator t.be cultivator's profit only, .. nd not part of tbe proprietary profit also i· 
1I0W I certeinly have no objection to g'»e tbe cultivator, .. t lca..t the cultivator with a right of 
occupancy, Borne sbare in tbe proprietary profit; but I am quite ... tislied th .. t it i. altogether 
incorrect to say that .. ny sucb share wa. left him by tbe en.tomary rates prevailing at the 
time of the Permanet Settlement (except in Dinagepore and the 24-Pergunl1ahs). I am "fraid 
these rates rack-rented the cultivator in the worst sense;* but at any rate they left bim no 
more than the bare cultivators' remuneration. Tbe State took the rest, abandoning one-tenth of 
its sbares to tbe zcmindars, and, by tbe Permanent Settlement, the State made over its .h .. ", 
for a contract sum to the zemindars. :Mr. O'Kinealy questions tbis, but J will return to that 
hereafter. 

27. Mr. Mackenzie freely &dmits tilat be would allow tbe landlord to share in the ri.e 
in prices; but in tbe same note he proposes to limit the comparison to twelve years, that is, by 
the time tbis Bill may become law the comparison will be limited to tbe period during whicb 
tbe zemindar has pr&ctically fonnd himself "powerl... to enhance the rent of tbe individual 
cultivators." It is in this that I consider be does the zemind&rs such .. n injustice under the 
plea of following the old lines. Tbose old lines empowered tbe zemiow.rs to obtain the fnl! 
market-rent of the land, leaving the occupancy cultivators the "nUh-atoTtI share only. .Mr. 
M&ckenzie would so manipulate tbe law as altogetber to turn tbe tables upon the zemindars, 
and enable tbem to obtain something very far short of tbe full m&rket rate, wbile all the time 
protesting that he i. giving the occupancy ryot no privil~ged rates whatsoever. 

28. Mr. Field in bis note in reply, dated lath January, gave reasons to show that it w .... 
at least open to considerable doubt whetber Mr. Mackenzie was not unduly extending the a", .. 
of ryot. entitled to the rigbt of occupancy. In that note I would generally ~'Oncur, though it 
does not deal to any great e"tent with tbe question wbich I wish to bring prominently to 
notice. Mr. Mackenzie in his rejoinder of the 20th January mainly dev<,jtes himself to contra
verting Mr. Field's view; but be add. some important links to the arguillent, which it is nc

. ceSBary to refer to ,-
" My .. rgument in its complete sbape was not merely that before Act X of 1859 no land

lord was legally entitled to raise tbe rents of any village ryots above the pergunuah or custom
.. ry mtes, but further tL .. t the } .. ndlord had no legal means given him of effecting, by any
thing he could do, the raising of that pergunnah rate itself. He had to take it as be found 
it, 'wbat it was' being supposed to be .. problem of fact to be solved by local enquiry. We 
know of course that practically it could not be so discovered; but the Legi~lature did not 
fully and unreservedly reccgnize tbat trutb tilllll;;9. We know also tbat landlords did .. rbitra
rily· raise rents from the Permanent Settlement up to 1859. My position is that their rigbt to 
do so had no legal or constitutional basis, though 1 am ready now to except under proper legal 
restrictions the custom they have succeeded in establishing." 

29. This argument is, as I shall show, fully endorsed by Mr. O'Kinealy, and 1 quote it 
with the fullest respect. If admitted, it i. a complete answer to my conteution that rates in 
1793 . involved full market rents, if not, something more. No doubt the money rents thus 
deduced at that time would be only quit-rents now; if tben the zemindars cOuld never increase 
the money rents then demandable, occup .. ncy ryote would be entitled to hold now in 11:\60 at 
the ... me rents as tbey would bave been entitled to·hold in 1193, and tbose renta would no 
doubt be fully as low as Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. O'IGnealy would place them. 

30. That Mr. M&ckenzie does mean that it is the moneg rent, and not merely hi. cus
tomary .ltare of tlte produce wbich the zemind&r could uot raise, i. evident from paragrapbs 11 
and 12 of his note of the 20th January, where he will not admit Afr. Field's view that tbose 
were rules for Mmmuting tlte Slate altare of tlte annual produce into mm"y rent.! He sees 
plainly that bis argument turns to dust in his hands if the pergunnah rates fluctuated with 
produce. . 

31. Mr. O'Kinealy does not appear to see the importance of tbis distinction as clearly as 
Mr. Mackenzie, ... be in several places qqotes the rule of produce... if it supported, instead 
of weakened, his case. He .. rgues out the question at great length in his note with a copy nf 
which, in an incomplete state, be has favoured me; but he presente the vulneraLle points of the 
argument in mucb g", .. ter prominence. Thus, he says, p. 20 :_u The nature and &mount of 
the custom .. ry dues require some consideration. They eould no MuM be varied by elte Stale; 
but as .. rule the State where it enbanced its demand, restricted ita action to fixing the demand 
00 tbe zemindar, leam"fl It ... to diatribute it acco.-tling Ia custom o~er the zemiiUlari." Tbis I 

• 8 .. Mr. Holt Hackeuzie'a opinioD extracted further OD. 
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eonsider IL correct and very important statement; but afet" making this admission Mr. O'Kineo.ly 
i. driven to deny that" the State deJ",,<>ated to the zemindsr its sove .... ign power to enhance the 
legal dues from time to time"; whereas I muot contend that, saving the. word 'sovereign', this 
i. precisely wh&t the State did delegate to the zemindar in settling with him a.s proprietor. I 
conceive that the correct _y to put the case is that the State did not claim the power of arbi
trary or unlimited enhancement, but only of enhancement, according to customary rules, and 
this power which. a.s Mr. O'Kinealy says. was usually exercised through the zemindars before 
1789 was delegated to them hy the Permanent Settlement. 

32. Hence Mr. O'Kinealy sums np-" Lastly. I am not finally convinced .... ?tlr. Har
rison is, that the rates were rack-rents. * * * but whether Mr. Harrison is right or wrong 
in his estimation of the rent. then Jjaid seems immaterial. I for one am of.opinion that whether 
those rates were rack-rates or not, the ;:emindars are entitled to .get them and ohtain all the 
advantage ~ven to them at that time. If greater experience has sh"wu that these rates are 
rack-rates. the only remedy i. f"r Government to reduce the Uovernment demand and limit that 
of the zeminda .. , &c. On the other hand, if Mr. Harrison wishes to break through the per
manent settlement and desi ... that Government should delegate its powers of enhancement to 
the zemindars, I feel bonnJ to say that I am radically opposed to the proposal!' 

33. 'l'hus 1\Ir. O'Kinealy's argument eventually comes plainly and .imply to the same 
conclusion as 1\Ir. Mackenzie'.. By the permanent .ettlement it was assumed that each ryot 
had a definite money. rent to pay. This rent the zemindar could not enhance unles. the produce 
was changed, and he i. entitled to no more now than the very sum which he wa.s then entitled 
to. nor can be claim any more from new ryots than rents based upon the same calculations. If 
this view i. correct, both these gentlemen are. I admit. justified in the manner in which they 
propose to manipulate the occupancy rights. though Ilnfortun&tely they are compelled to confer 
it on .. cl .... who will never accept it, unless accompanied by the right to sub-let. and hence the 
enormous hoon. which I would not grndge if it could be equi~ly secured to the actual cultiva
tors. must pass into the hands of middlemen. If it is incorrect, they ...... proposing to inflict a 
serious injustice on the zeminda .. without benefiting the actual cultivators hy the system they 
would deyelop. 

84. I dissent from their view on two distinct grounds-ill that it is not a correct view 
of the operation of the porgunn"h or customary rates. which were in effect. so far a.s they had 
any existence at all, only an intricate and ill-understood system ot converting into a money equi
valent the 8tate .!tare of the produc., and that this is in equity the standard to be appealed to : 
(t) th&t practically it goes behind Act X of 18D9 on a point regarding which the framers of 
that Act intended to come to a. clear decision. and this we ought not to do. I admit the perfect 
fairness of Mr. Mackenzie asking UB to judge of the intention of the framers of Act X as reo 
gards the Occupancy right, by referring to the older Regulations or of Babe" Mohini Mohun 
ll.oy asking us to consider whether the operation of the 20 years' presumption is not now nnfair 
and ita retention inexpedient: bllt when the framers of Act X clearly~decided a moot question 
of the old Ia.w in one way .... they did when they recognized in the zemindsrs the right to en
hance the rents of all ryot. except such a.s had held at fixed rates from the time of the Permanent 
Settlement. it is not for us to challenge the correctness of that decision and f .. ame our law on the 
.... urn ption that they were wrong and that the zeminds .. had no legal means of enhancing a 
money rental. . 

:15. The view I would adopt as the correct one. in opposition to this interpretation of the 
Regulations, is set forth in the following prnpositions :-

(a) The State. as such, had and has 1O.",..ign right of ta3';"!1 all ola.sses· of its subjects, 
including landholders and cultivators. It is necessary to refer to tnis. as it explains some obscu
rity and occasional confusion of ideas in the language of the period of the Permanent Settle
ment. This right it certainly did not make. over to the zemindars. 

(6) It had also a c ... tamar!! right sometimes confused with the ahove, but radicaUydistinct 
from it, 88 supreme proprietor, of taking the fullmarkat rent of thelandforitsown nse. This 
proceeding is not taxation proper any more than the Crown enjoying the full rental of the Crown 
lands in England or the Queen of the lands helonging to her in the Isle of Wight is ta1lltioil. 
This is fundamentally the proprietary right. and was exercised in India by the State because, 
and only heca.use. the State was the proprietor. 

(c) By a natural process tbi. proprietary right to the full market rent of the land was in 
time commuted to its proximate equivalent, the right to" 8pecijic altare i" I"e !lro •• prod_ of 
fAe t:.nd, and the East India Company inherited the right in this s ..... ..., from the Mogul Govem
ment. 

(d) It was precisely this right. neither more or I .... that it was intended to relinqui.h for 
.. fixed oontract sum to the zemindsrs hy the Permanent Settlement. 

(e) P.,. co"trd what it was intended to secure to the ryots was the enjoyment of tlu;r 
.hare of the produce, but not any part of tbe State's share. the whole of which was transfe, ..... >d 
to the zemindars. 

(i) There i. nothing in the specific provisions of the Regnlations to justify a claim to 
r.nything more than this share of the produce on behalf of any ryots. except such as h.ld ex
teusive tenures from the time of the settlement. 

:16. As regards (a), it i. not necessary to vindicate the propos;t;"n at any length. No one 
,will qnestion it. lIut Lord Cornwallis seems Bpeciall.y tG mix up ("l lIud (b) • . For instance. ill 
,his arguments, paragraph. 32 and 33 of h,. mmute of the 3rd Fehrnary, quote!! by 
J,lr. O'Kinealy, he seem. to regard raising the rents of an estate as imposing ta:u. on tbe tenant., 
and meets Mr. Shore's argument that ... proprie"'" the landlords may raise their rents r.nd 
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resist mtederence, 88 & claim on their behlf to impose .,,'" taze!.. Similarly, while himself 
drawing the distinction in the passage quoted by Mr. O'Kinealy in paragraph 31 of his note he 
... ya as & reductio ad afJ.urd". this is not taxation, hut a declamtion that the property of ih" 
landholder is .. t the absolute disp0831 of Government. If he fully understood or admitted lha~ 
the State ..... the landholder, there would be no absurdity. 

31 (6). I feel little douht that the right of Government to tlte fnl! normal rent of the 
land ~ ... th~ ori~~ ~~ndation of the right to a .peei~c share of the produ~, but if anyone 
question. th."'. opinIOn It '" of no consequence, and I waIve any argument derived from it; the 
next propOSItion suffices. 

38 (c). Whether as .. fundamental or as a derived rigbt it matters little, but no one .. ilI 
I think, ,!-uestion that at the time whe!, the East India ComP:'uy succeeded to the Mogul Gov: ' 
ernment It was rc""""rded as a normalnght of the State that It was entttled to a delinil •• !tare 
oftlte g'o" proa."" oftf:e land. Thus, in the 5th I.te~ort, para,,<>mph 16, quoted by Mr. O'.Kincaly, 
we read-" Th,. rule IS traeeable as .. general prm<>ple, through ever!! parI of I"e Bmp'ro vAi,! 
fla8 yet com. I'ndcr IAe Brit .. " dominion, and undonht..>dly had its origin in times anterior to the 
entering of the Mahomedans into India. By this rule the produce of the land, whether taken 
in kind or •• timatcd in, mOllell (observe those words), was understood to be shared in diali"cI pro
portions between the cultivators and Government. The shres varied when the lands were re
cently cleared and raquired extraordinary labour, but when it was fully settled and productive, 
the cultivator had a"out two-jiftlts and the Government the remainder. The Government share 
was again divided with the zcmindar. and the village officers in such proportion that the zemin
.lars retained no more than one-tenth of this share." 

Or, ...,<>ain, as Lord Hastings say. in hi. Revenue Minute of 21st September 1815-" Ii 
was well known (and even if it were questionable, the practice of the provinces which bad more 
lately fallen under onr dominion could set the douht at rest} that the cultivating zemindars (i. e., 
ryots) were by a custom more ancient than all law entitled to a cert,i,. .flar. 'If tlte prod",". of 
lite landa, and that the rest, whether collected by purgnnnab ,..,mindars or hy the officers of 
Government, was collected as the Ituk of the S;rcar." 

It would be easy to quote numerous pat'sages in support of this view, but Mr. O'Kinealy 
admits it so freely that it would be waste of time to do 80. 

39 (aJ. Moreover, the next proposition, and the extracts which I have to adduce in sup
port of 'it, and which show that tbis Government .hre of the produce was what was transferred to 
the zemindars, while the remaining sbare and that only was what it was intended to secure tu 
the ryot at tbe Permanent Settlement, directly corroborate it. I maintain, tben, that the fl!n
damental id .... of tbe Permanent Settlement was to transfer t<> the zemindar the Government 
share of the gross produce, whether paid in kind or es(i,nated 'n'money. Article 9 of Regul .... 
tion I of 1193 seems to he 80 worded as to leave no room for possible doubt on tbis point. 
" From the limitation of the public demaud upon the lands, the net income, and consequently 
the value (independent ef increase of rent obtainahle by improvements} of any landed property, 
for the assessment on which a distinct engagement has been or may be entered into between tha 
Government and the proprietor, or that may be separately asseased, although included in one 
engagement with other estates belonging to the same proprietor, and which may he oifer.>d for 
public or private sale entire, will be ascertained by a comparison of the amount of the fixed 
jumma assessed upon it (which, agreeable to the foregoing declarations, is to remain unalterahle 
for ever to whomsoever the property may be transferred) witlt the whole of iI_ prodllce, allowing 
for the charges of management." 

40. This makes it c1ear,that produce, and not money rental, was the ultimate standard to be 
appealed to in any question of rent hetween the zemindar and ryot' and also explains the well 
known rule (inexplicable on any other grounds) that if the .-baraeter of the produce wat! cbanged, 
the rent must also be cbanged. Mr. O'Kinealy, indeed, llimself draws this very conclusion from 
the article, not seeming tn see how' fatal it is to his and Mr. 'Maeken"i~8 geneml contention. 
" The rule amounts to this * * * .. .. the net ren tal waa 
a fixed-a certain and not an uncertain i>r variable sAa", of Ihe produce." We find, indeed, that 
in ,some cases, if the rental payable hy the ryoh ,",uld not be in any other way fletermined, it 
1<>as a custom to settle tbe ameunt by an actual reference to produce. 

41. '''I'he, cultivators of the soil had the right, or perhps it was the usage, wI,en excessive 
.,.."ey rents were demanded of them, to offer to the person entitled to therenl of their lands the 
alternative of receiving his dues in kind accordin.'! to the per.9unnaA rule of divi.ion."-(Reporl 
of Mr. Fane, Collector of 'l'irhoot, in 1821.) What is the meal>ing of this unless what Lord 
Hasting .. terms the' huk of the Sircar> had been delegated to the ~mindar? Hence, I have n .. 
fault to lind with the description Mr. O'Kinealy gives at page 14 of hi. note of the relative 
position of the State, tbe zemindars, and the ryots as determined by the Pennanent Settlement. 
" By the common law of India the ruling power was entitled to a certain, and only a certain, 
proportion of the produce either in money or in kind, of every beegha of land known as tJK> 
legal due of Government, nnless it iransferred its right for a term or in perpetuity, or limited 
the public demand upon the whole lands belonging to an individual, leaving him to appropria.te 
to.his own use, the difference betweEn the value of BUeh proportion of the produce and the 8um 
payable to the public, whilst he continued to discharge the latter.' The Government limited itA 
demand; the zemindars were expected to improve their estates, and thus to increase the raw 
produce of the country, and with it their certain share: but Government never intended to 
give in addition, either in whole or in part, the customary share of the ryot, which did, not 

,belong t&it, which it never even claimed." • . 
42. How Mr. O'Kinealy reconciles the doctrine of this passage with his general con ten-
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lion tbat Government did not "delegate its po~rs of enhancement to the zemindars," I am 
at a lOS!! to conceive. The cultivator's share of the ·produce was,·as pointed ont by Mr. 
O'KiI .... ly, never ela.imed by the Government. Its sovereign power of taxation may have 
extended to this .hare, but its customary powers of ......... ment only ""tended to ascertaining,. 
and from time to time fixing, in money, the value of the State sbare of the produce. This 
power it obviously delega.ted to the _ind .. ..., ",bile at the same trime it no doubt intended to 
I'roteot the ryuta from encroachments on the remainder. 

43. The '1uestioB is of 80 mucb hnportsnce, and Mr. O'Kinealy'. and Mr. Mackenzie'. 
contention .0 obviouslr depends on the a.rgument that tbe State did not delegate its ~!tau of 
the /Wotl- to the zenllndars that I will give a series of extraets from the chief anthorities of 
the peried favourable to the !',Yots, showing thet thie was the only doctrine known to them. 
Th ..... Mr. Harrington'. OWll opmio,,"given .. t page 115 of hi. minute of the 8rd .July 1827, is 
"th .. t t4. rillhe. arut Uttere8f8 of tM Bt"te in (Ite 1tPUl. ,,,,,to p"ya6le 6y tlte f'8otB and other oecn
pants oJ! the soil, we,. made 0 ... 6.'1 .ompo.ilitm arut contract in perpetuity to the persons who 
engaged for the land revenue receivo.Ole by Government." 

4 •. Mr. Holt Mackenzie thus writes to Mr. H .. rrington ,~<t I think therefore that you 
have essentially diminished the chance of doing good, through the proposed Regula.tion, by 
omitting the rules I proposed with the view of 8BSeSSing or compelling the zemind"", to .... ess 
an estates for which the Goverllment demand has been fired.n tl", Bame principle ... is appli .. 
,,"le to &tak. ""f, pet'1Itanently aetttetl, and to lakhiraj lands." 
. ~ w~ be the meaning of assessing permanently settled .,.tates on the .... me priu

e.ple ... 18 apphcable.to estates not perm .. neutly settled, nnless Mr. Holt Mackenzie considered 
that in the former the zeminw..r .toed in precisely the same position ... the State did in the 
latter? . 

45. Aga.in, in 183~, the Governor Gene ... l, Lord William 1lentinck, thus wrote in hi. 
letter dated 29th September to the Court of Directors ,.,...." It was observed that in regard to 
the provinces under a perpetual settlement it might be premised that rents had greatly risen 
since tbe year 1193, in coDBequence of the rise of prices. The qnestion then W&S-Who was to 
fea{, the profit Arising from that sonrce? The Government had precluded itself from partici
patmg in the benefit. If the ryots were to participate, hy wbat st .. ndard w&s the demand 
upon them to he regulated? If it were possible to ascertain the rents paid by them in 1793, 
it would:' in His Lordship's opinion, "be unjust to fix those ... tea at the present day. In 
many instanees the increase of profit might bave been created by means of improvements 
made .. t the exclusive expense of the zennnd .. rs; in many more instances the fee-simple of 
estates had been t ... nsferred on the understanding th .. t the rents were not to JulI'er d.minu .. 
tiOB by the ""t of the Legislatnre, and any attempt now to interfere between the landlord and 
tewmt would," His Lordship .. pprenended, "be productive of infinite confUliion, and would 
infullibly tend to sbake the confidence which the people had hitherto reposed in the Government." 

• * * * * • 
There was, "bowever, "6 disputi"ll 1M fact, th .. t in 1193 the British Government duciaimetl 
for it .. /f and in fa_r 0/ tM unc'ndM • .. n cla.im to the reDt of the land, in cOnsideration of 
"fix.ed ILIInual .. v.nne, which the zemind .... 'bound themselves to par. The Regulations of 
Government provided at the ... me time for the presel'V'&tion of all ngbts, prescriptive and 
other, of all the cultivating classes. The ryots were heretofore nominally the tenants of the 
State, but they became de jure what they had long been de facf.() the tenants of the zemin
da .. , wn_ demand on them was thus ""knowledged and legalized to the .",tent of 1M Gove,.,... 
_t 8M, .. of iAe IIr08. produce of til_ .nit; what that sbare was, •. e., what proportion it bore to 
the whole, never having been defined. But at tbe same time" His Lordship w&s of opinion 
"that in fixiug the reTenue in perpetuity the Government compromised no rights but 
its own to tM i".roaaed rent .. ,lie" fJ)O",u Aave 4C~ sat"ralty fro'" '""""ased prod""", 
tmAaIoced pric4', and the reclaiming of wa.ate lands; and that no act of the Government could 
be oonstrued &S legalizing a demanJ on the part of the zemind"", of more than lAe proper 
torut '.lff., fiat N, t", G ••• ,,,,,,,,,,t 8Aa .. of tAe II"" prod"",.; hut at the sa.me time all Ilta! tile 
cwlti.atill!l cz.u ... IIad tJ rigllt to tlemarut w ... that the proportion which the Government share 
ohould bear to the gross produce of the soil should he regulated on some fixed principle which 
might always and easily he appealed to. The rent .... lized by the zemindar would fluctuate, 
more or less, under such a principle l but by this f1uctu .. tion he would gain &S often as he 
\Vould lose, and the rent taken from the cultivating tenant would not trench, &S it might be 
feared was somet.imes the ease at present. on the very means of subsistence and just wages of 
labour." . 

46. It is very obvious from the o.Oove what Lord WiUia.m Bentinck would have thought 
of Mr. O'Kine.uy's denial th"t the State delegated its powe .. of enhancement to the zemin
d .. rs· it delegated precisely what it possessed, the ri!l'ht to the Government share of the pro .. 
duce' which, when commuted from time to time into money payments, involved enhancement 
of rents. Nor do I see th&t any other eonolusion legitim .. tely follows from the correspondence 
between Sir 10hn Shore, Lord Cornwallis, and the Court of Directors to which Mr. O'Kinealy 
erpressly appeal •. 

47. In that correspondenoe Sir John Shore confidently expresses hi. opinion that any 
.ettlement with the zeminda", ... proprietors would naturally lead to their claiming, not merely 
the full powers of the State to enhanoe the rent. of the ryots, but even uulimited powers 
to do so. It is this extreme clahn .. hich Mr. Shore pots inte the mouth of the zeminda.rs t<> 
which Lord Cornwallis more speeially objects. "If Mr. Shore means that, after having 
declared the &emindar proprietor of the soil, in order to he coDBistent we have no right to pre-

Oil 
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vent him imposing new abwabs or tax ... on the lands in cultivation, I mnst d;lfer from hi'" 
in opinion." The imposition of abwabs or cesses WWl 81wa)"8 regsnle<l All .... iII ... ga1 <,uf·tinn, 
though, 88 Mr. Field h ... eorrectly pointed out, it w ... ofu,n only an ill<>gal way tI£ obt"i!li!l~ 
enhanced money rents which the zemindar was perfectly entitled to demand on oth,,.. ""d it'lral 
grounds. Lord Corowallia' argument that every ryot must hold biB !nod uoder an exV ...... "r 
implied agreement to pay a certain iIUJll obviously com ... to nothing, if, .... "' ..... evidently th .. 
true state of the ease, the sum was to be calculated on a portion of the produce commuk..J. int .. 
money, and not a mm independent of the kind and value of the crop. produced. So far .... 
Lord Carnwalli. objected to the zemindars exercising more powe,.. of enhaneement-tluUl 
reonlted from their being the heirs of the Government .h .. re of the produce, hi. cootention 
mar be freely admitted. But though his argument is somewhat confu.ed, it rontsi"" nothing 
which indic"u,. that he would have refused to aUow them to enhance up to the full value of th .. 
Government share of the prod nee. . 

48. But whether Lord Cornwallis would or would Dot eoncede this right, the Court of 
DirectOr!! in their reply seemed to have fairly recognized it. "A. so great a cbauge in habit. 
and situation can only be gradual, the interference of Government may, for a oonl'i<!emhl" 
period, be necessary to prevent the landholder. from making ...., of their own permam·". 
position for the purpose of exaction and oppression. We therefore wi.h to have it distinctly 
understood that while we confirm to the laildholders the po."" •• ion of the districts which tl"'1 
now bold, and subject only to the revenue now settled, and while we di .. l,,;,. ''''1 inlr<fer~nce 
wit! re'pf!Ct to tAe .ituatilJn of tu ~Jot .. tw the ""R8 paid bylt.n,. with any view to all ad.lilit,. ~r 
" .. 'enu. to ourselves, we expressly reserve the right which clearly' bolongs to us .... 1JIJ,'ereitl'" (If 
interposing our authority in making from time to time all such Regul&tions as may be nec" ... 
• ary to prevent the TyOts being improperly disturbed in their posse""ion or loaded with unwar
rautable exactions." 

49. I see no fundamental difierence between the argument of the Court of DirectOl"S an.1 
that of Lord. William Bentinck previously quoted. In effect the Court of Dirt'dors oay that 
there is danger that the z,ominda .. will utilize their new permanent position entitling them to 
claim the.rents previously due to the State as a lev ... for unduly extending tbe .. rights ami 
preferring unwarrantable dema.nds, 'With the rents legally due to the I!tale, which now 
become due to the zernindars, no interference should be exe,,,ired; but if the zeminda .. exee",I
ed these limits, the' .overeign power of the State to protect .. 11 cl_ in the enj"ymcBt of their 
rights must be brought into llpemtion. 

50 (c). The next propo.ition follows from the preceding one, .. nd i. indeed proved by the 
... me argnments, I c .. nnot find a single anthority for the view that Government inte1lt1~d to 
give to the ryots any benefit from enbanced prices oper .. ting on the State share of the prodm',''
the arguments and apprehensions a,'e .. 11 the other way, that tbe zemindars willt .. ke so mild. 
as to trench on the ryot's share of the produce. 

51. I maintain, then, that the spirit .. nd intention of the Perm .. nent Scttlem~nt was to 
secure to the ryots the share of the prodnce to which they previously had heen entitlt<l, Bnd 
to protect them against abwab. or eesses, sucb ... Lord Cornwallis would call ta.ation, coming 
nut of their sb .... of the gross produce. On the otber hand, there i. no evidence whatsooV<'f 
to show th .. t it was intended to confer upon them any new proprietary rigbts other than th""" 
which they already possessed adversely to the State. As regards the zemindars, the inkntiun 
was to confer on them for a contract sum ·the Government share of the grOSfl pruduce, 
and to this extent to confer on them a greaiM' proprietary iuterest than they previously 
possessed. . 

52(e), Perhaps, however, it may be conu,nded that in giving effect to this intentiOn cer
lain provisions were introduced into the Regulations which extended to tbe ryots greater 
protection than tbe .. bove. . 

By section 54,Regulation YIn of 1793, all zemindars were required to "evise the 
abwabs then being collected in concert with the ryot, and to consolidate them with the assul 
into one specific sum: pottah •. would then be delivered within a specified period on tbe above 
terms. ' 

By section 55 the imposition of new abw&bs or mhatoot i. absolutely prohibited, thus 
protecting them against what Lord Cornwallis ""lied new taxatiun. Evidently the .. bove 
l'rovisions impose obligations on both parties. If the zemindar be prohibited from imposing 
new eesses, the ryots are bound to accept tbe consolidation with the assul of those already in 
existence, a stipulation which ~ ... n. only be considered reasonable if it be admitted that these 
abwab. practically replaced the increased rents to which the zemindars were on other ground .. 
legally entitled. If the zemindar is bound to deliver, the ryot is bound to accept tbe pottabs 
on these terms. 

M. 1 need not foUow Mr. Mackenzie in .. nalysing aU the sections of Regnlation VIII 
of 1193 which bear upon the question. They no donbt indicate .. hope that money rents win 
be preferred, and also offer what would practically be .. n ;alimraru tenure to those ryot8 who 
were willing to accept the consolid .. tion of the abwabs with the lIS..,l, aod could claim pottsh 
for money rent. on those terms;.but, on the other hand, they clearly left the pergunnah rates 
intact where"",r they existed. We have, therefore, to corurider the following CBBe8 as affected by 
the above rules>--

(a) Tbe ..... of ryots at the time of the settlement holding their lands at definite 
mohey rates not dependent upon the nature or value of the preduce, who 
agr~ to accept pottabs eon""lidating the ..... n! &lId the abwab.. 

(0) The case \ similar ryot8 who, however, declined to a.ccept pottahs on thoae terms. 
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«) . The c"",", of .yots who, while not holding fixed money rents, united with the 
zemindar in agreeing to hold at such xents for the future a.ccordi~ to 
section 56S' 

Cd) The ease of ryots, whose rents were determined ~rding tG pergnnnah rates, 
the :measurement of crops, payments in kind, or. any other similar system 
uependent on custom. . 

(el The caae of the ryots not in existence at the time of the Permanent Settlement, 
who either brought wast" lands nuder cultivation, or who succeeded to the 
holdings of other ryots which had been relinquished in favour of the .emiudar. 

64-. Of the above, class (a) seems to he entitled to hold at fixed rates permanently. As 
~cgards class (6), this canuot he affirmed with equal confidence. The obligation of agreeing 
to the terms prescribed by the Legislllture was mutual. If the ryots would not accept pottahs 
consolidating the abwab. with the rent (and we know that in most eases they persistently 
Mused to do eo), the zemindar would he entitled to cancel the pottah and to enter into an 
engagerrumt with a new tenant in a.ccorda.nce with any of tlle systems indicated in the Regul .... 
tions. The third- claso would apparently have the same rights as the first; hut the fourth 
and fifth classes could a.pparently raise no ohjections to the rates of rent heing determined on 
the basis of produoe, unless it could he specifically proved that the pergnnnah rate was deter
mined on some other consideration. Considering, therefore, the overwhelming evidenee that 
can he adduced tG show that a share of the gross produce was the fundamental stalldsrd hy 
which the li .. bilities of the ryot were determined, there seems nothing in this Regulatiou 
negativing the maintenance of this standard except as regards classes (a) and (e) and their 
descendants. This view of the e!tect of the RegUlations .eems clearly in accordance with the 
opiuions which currently obtained amongst the most experienced revenue officers of Government 
for .. period sueceeding the settlement. 

65. Mr. Mackenzie refers, in paragraph 't7 (6) of his note of the $Oth January, to the 
draft Regulation drawn up by Mr. Harrington in 1826. In the minute from which I have 
already quoted, tG which that draft Regulation is an annexure, Mr. Harriugton fully state. 
his own views of the position of the ryots under the Permanent Settlement. He emphasises 
those views hy expressly stating that they are the result of forty years' .xperience; and it will 
110t he denied that his object was to make out the best case he could for the ryots. The first of 
the causes which he ·enumerates as having led to the failure of seeming the ryots against 
oppression 18-

"The omission of clear and definite mle. in the itegulstions of 1793, and snbsequent 
. years, for declaring the rights and tenure of the ryots whose rents were, in many instances, left 
to bs adjusted bv pergunnah or other supposed loeal rates, no longer in existence, or ascertain
able." He attributes this omission to the extreme intricacy and difficulty of the subject, and 
quotes Sir John Shore's views to this e!tect. 

56. A. early as llS12 Mr. H. Colbrooke was "compelled, however reluctantly, to ·relin
qui.h the idea of restoring .. definite and certain standard of rents." A few years later, 
however, he W88 so impressed with the necessity of t .. king some measures for protecting the 
ryots from oPfression tltat he proposed to substitute for the old undiscove,:"hle rates the best 
equivalents whwh could now be ascertained, "without any apprehension of violating faith if 
tbcy should diKer ift some degree from the ancient usage under the difficulty which must now 
attend the research." , . 

07. Commenting on these minutes of Mr. Colbrooke, and on the propo.Hions made in the 
correspondence to which they led, Mr. Harrington remarks that "there is too much reason 
to conclude that there has been" vary general enhancement of the rents of I",nd in the Prov
ince of Beng..! during the period whicb has elapsed sinee the formation of the Permanent 
Settlement in 1790; and if engagements have been taken for it from the- eultivators and 
under-tenants, I oe. "ot .lOrD Mey can 6e .. t aaide at l.li. time, unless shown to have been ex
torted by eompulsion, or to be otherwise- unlam!. Where no voluntary engagements may 
have been executed, and the tenure is of a permanent nature (such as that of .. khudkhast 
ocoupant), held, according to established usage, on condition of paying a specifio rent, or a 
rent det.crminahle by a fixed rate, or other known principle of adjustment, there seems to be nG 
just and sufficient re&son why any excess taken in past years, .. bove tbe proper rent, which 
ouO'ilt to have been received according to the conditions of the tenure, should bs authorized, 
and allowed to he taken without the consent of the tenants, in future years. 

* * * .. * * 
s< A distinction, however. must, I conceive, he made bet",een lA. ancient tenur •• , .. Meh .. .o.iated 
/"fore lite Permanent Sdlkment, "nd • .."k " • .tave been .inc< created by lite landholder. with 
,~hom tha.t settlement was made, or taeir representatives. If waste lands have been hrought 
into eultivation on specific conditions voluntarily accepted by the ten&nt, or any other tennres 
have been.acquired trom .the l .. udholders sinee the formation of the Permanent Settlement, and 
such conditions and tenures are legal and nnexceptionable under the Regulations in foree, they 
m_uet, I think, be maintained."" 

&8. It is quite evident that, as regards holdin".... which date from a period after the Per
manent Settlement, Mr. Harrington would allow the landlord the fullest discretion, so far as 
not absolutely pr"hibited by law. Obviously under this principle a zemindar might recoVer 
.. ny rent he eoul~ obtain not eJ::-din~ t~e ,,?,oney equin.lent ~ the Stote • .tare 'If lite produce, 
which I contend. ui the oaly eqUltable bmlt&tton that can he denved from the Permanent Settle
JDont to the demanJ.. of the lemind .... from all ryots who do not hold i.U",rllre8 tenures. 
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59. SimiIarly, in the _me minute, commenting 'on a propoaat of 1\[r. lIolt :!'faek .. nzi,,'. 
which I have already quot..d, to settle the rente of ryots in permanently settled estates by th .. 
sgency of the Colleeton, lIlr. Harrington writes :-" Now, bowever proper It mllY be to v""c 
the revenue officers with the powen above opecified in all instances w bere a Permanent Settle
ment hae not been made with the landholders, and however Dlneh we may rt'gret that it w .... 
not done in the Lower Provinees (» virtually proposed by Mr. Shore) ","f- U6 rigl/(, awd 
fntn68U tif tile 8t.at. in tile rmu paya6le 6, tA. ryou and other occupanta (jf the Boil were made 
over by composition and contrsct in perpetuity to the persons who engaged for the land 
revenue receivable by Government, I "",nnot lme enffftaiA '01M dou6t, ",lletA",. '" ,,,,, .. fd "0" 6# 
.. ,,"aated ... toking out tif tA. Mnth tif tile landholder" and ptacing i .. tAo .. tif tile Colkci<>", 
or on.... ~tfic.rll tif GD.,.,.,._t, tRe tftfi,. adj.ut7Uftf of tile rtftU of tllei, •• fattn." 

60. The opinion of the Court of Directors at this time a. to'the extent of the ryot'. right" 
appears in the following p.....age in a despatch dated lOth Novemher 1824 :-" Shonldyou 
succeed in securiug to the ryota tbose rights which it Willi assuredly the intention of th. Pe ... 
manent Settlemeut arrangements to preserve -aud maintain, and ohould you in all case. wher. 
the nature aud extent of tbeee rights cannot be uow eatisfactorily asc .. rta.ined and fixed provid. 
such a limit to the demand upon the ryota Il,fwlf$ i<> kaf){) 10 tile", tA6 culti"o{orr profit. nnder 
leases of considerable length, we shonId hope that the intereets of that great body of the agri
cultural community may be satisfactorily secured." 

It appears n'om this passage that what the Court of Dir..ctors considered &8 the nearest 
equivalent to the ryots' share ot the produce was the cultiv&tcrtl' profit •• 

, 61. Mr. Haningion with his minute submittoo. a draft Regulation for the proteetion of 
the ryots, but even his mod .... te proposal_moderate at Janet in comparisou with the claim .. 
now preferred iu their behalf by Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. M""kenzte-were not ""oepted. Tbey 
were, as Mr. Mackenzie remarks, violently. opposed by two of the JUdg<>B of the Sudder 
Adawlut as an infringement of the Permanent Settlement and were ab .. ndoned. 

62. I have already referred to a memorial on the land tenure of India by Mr. N.. J. 
Halhed. His views on the standard by which the ryoeB rent receipts ought to he ... gulated 
are instructive, as he was an ardent champion of the ryots. He recommends that the true 
ets.tietice regarding the ........ ment of the ryote in permanently settled estatt.. should be 
ohtained. This_ would eDable the Collectors" to determine whether the demands upon the ryots 
were such as to afford the cultivators a fair return for their risk and labour, and in all ca ..... 
of over-demand to fix a proper limit. When the standard of taxation haa been aaeertained, tbe 
zemindartl must be prohibited from taking anything in excess of it." Though I would demur 
tc Mr. Halhed's Use of the word "taxation" as inappropriate, it is evident he doeanot collsider 
the ryots entitled to more tha.n the cultivator's return. 

63. I now come to the opinion of Lord William Bentinck in tile Jetter of the 29th Sep
tember 1832 already referred to _" Hie-Lordship would not attempt to fix a rent npon each 
field either in money or in produce, whieh a la.ndlord-zemindar could legally demaud; but 
the very favourable terms on whiob the Permanent Settlement was concluded with the zemin
dars, the right whicli Government always haa reserved to itself of iuterfering on behalf of th .. 
cultivating c.ommnnity, aud the want of moderation which hae generally been shown by tbe 
zemindare in regUlating their demands on their tenants who are att""bed by habit to the soil 
and cannot from peculiarity of eircumstances avail themselves of the 88D1e remedies by wbich 
tenants in other countries counteract the exorbitant demands of their landlords, were, HiIO 
Lordship observed, aIlreasona which eaIled for or would justify on the part of Government 
some attempt to fix a iimit to the demauds of the landlord. 

"Tbe diffieulty lay in fixing the proportion of the standard crops which, without depriv
ing the zemind!1Z of hi. proprietary right would still leave the producer a fair remuneration, 
but not an excessive one, for bi.labour and outlay. His Lordship a_mea tfwt iRe ryof8 in 
Benu"l tif tile preB.lIt day Rad 1U) right i<> participate in tM profit. ar;,,;ng out if til. limitation tif 
tAB Government dema,nd, and he therefore did not deem it incnmbenton Governmeut to enact 
at all hazards new rules for their protection, but should tbe Vice-President in Council conoider 
it proper . to agitate the question further by circulating interrog .. tcries to the mofu •• il 
authorities, His Lordship was of- opinion that tbeir attention should be confined to the 
point of determining how fa, it _w[d {)11 etrpeditmt and pract;.a6le 10 Dlta .. all optWn 10 tile 
euitivatl>r8 to pay in !<i"a." ._ 

64. I consider that I have sufficiently proved aU the propositions which I enumerated in 
paragraph 35. ..]:t was the intention of the Permanent Settlement to make over to the zeroin
dars its own interest in the land, that is, the Government share of the produce, and wAoiever 
mOM!! rent was _the equivalent of that share, and the only ryots protected from enhancement up 
to tbis limit by the terms of -the -settlement were such as held ;"timraree tennres, and acted 
npon their rights so far 8.$ either to take pottahs on the prescribed terms or at least to resist 
8uocessfuUyany enhancement of their rents. Mr. Mackenzie's and Mr. O'Kinellly's argument 
comes to this, tllat all resident ryots are, according to the intentions of that settlement, entitled 
to hold "OW at the same fIlfJ1UY ,.""Iot that they were or might have been found liable to pay in 
-1193, and by this means they justify the endeavour to obtain for them very favourable terms. 
I maintain that this is glaringly in contradietion to the .pirit of that settlement, which was 
manifestly to give the zemindar the full henefit of any incresBe derived from the Government 
ohare of the produce, and only obtains some colour of support from the letter of the Regula
tions, because th",cbief author of these Regulations did not realize that fixing money rents 
waa not protecti"!l tRe ryols, but conferring on them m~ valuable prol'rietllry rights wLich at 
that time were vested in the State. 
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6a. (2.) I now come to the second point that, whateveT argument Mr. O'Kinealy and 
Mr. Mackenzie may construct out of the words of the Regulations and the writin ... of its 
~bi~f.autho .... , th""" arguments were not only not &Cf'epted by the chief revenue as" well lIS 

JudICial officers of Government after the ""ttlement, but also do not ,..,present the view of those 
Regulations taken by the framers of Act X of I '59, and that we lIS a Commission ought not to 
go behind that Act in an importa ... t question of priuciple of this kind. 

66. Act X recoguizes no c1""" entitled to hold at privileged rates except those who held 
i8temro.ree tenures from the time of the Permanent Settlement, or who could give what was 
cousidered sufficient presumptive proof of this. Ordinary ryots having rights of oceo
pnncy were to pay a fair and equitahle rent. Now, we know that. these words were choseu with 
much care and in preference to a.ny reference to U pergunnah" or rr customary" rates of rent. 
Rut what meaning can fair and eql/ltahle ... appJi...! to rent have exc~pt such a rent as seeUl .. ", 
to the r~nt-payer the full.culti~atioll profits of th7 land and to the rent-receiver the full natural 
rent of It. Mr. Ma.ckenz,e objects tn any compnM«ln of the rent of oceupnncy ryots WIth those 
of tenants-at-will, who of course have to pay the rent detsrmined by the market value of the 
land. It does not matter mueh whether we caU it the na.tural rent, the 'market rate of rent, 
the ~'Ompetition rent, or by any other name. That rent which the land can afford to pey is the 
rational standard of a fair .. nd equitable rent, and if we endeavour to adopt any other, or desire 
to make any other standard than that of supply and demand, the test of what is fair and equit-
able, we commit a grievous mistake. . . 

67. Moreover, we have the vecy best evidence possible tltal tlii8 lOa. tM ;"t."tio" of eM: 
Iral1U!T' of tM Act, in the letter of Sir Henry Ricketts, which forms part of the correspondence 
which h .... been I"id before us. In thi.letter Sir Henry Rickette thus writes :-" Assuredly 
when we were engaged in framing Act X of 1859, and said in section 6 any ryot who has 
cnltivated or held land for 12 years h ... a right of occupancy in the land so beld and cultivated 
by him, and in seetion Ii ryots having right of occupnncy are entitled to reoeive pottahs 
at fair and equitable rents, we never dreamed of giving them an advantage of one-third over 
their tenants-at-will neighbours. * * As far lIS I can recollect in aU the discussiqns we had 
in fm.ming Act X of 1859, in nll the suggestion. we receiv...! from .. II parta of the country, 
there was never any. mention of any considerable advantage to oceupnncy ryots heyond protec
tion .. gainst summarr dispossession. Having held possession for 12 years; a ryot was to have 
the right of remaimng In possession o.t a Io.ir and C'luita6k "nt. Assuwlly in 1859 tli_ 
market rat .. of tM t/a!! regulated 0." co.t of la60"" val". of prot/lice, i"ereaainu or tlecreasinu 
demand. lor land,""" tAe rat. held to 6efair God .~uitable." It would he impossible to lind a 
mo .... emphatic condemnation by anticipntion of the line of argument which lIfr_ Mackenzie 
and Mr. O'Kin ... !y have adopted than is contained in the above passage. 

68. I consider, therefore, there is n(}thing whatever to warrant the argument by ·which 
Mr. Mackenzie justifies his proposal to Iix a low rental for occupancy ryota of the present day. 
New that the ryot's rigltt has by lapse of time and advancing priees beccme genernlly a thing 
or real'vnlue, I can support no proposal which tends to confiscate this, or to limit it in an arbi
trary and unconstitutional way. If Mr. Mackenzie blea.ns that the share of the gross prodnoe 
which it WIIS intended to seenre to the ryots at the Permanent Settlement h ... now hecome a 
thing of real value, he is, I am certain, totally mistaken, and no ryot of the present day will 
thank him for securing him two-fifth. or whatever other proportion of the gross produce it was 
customary for him to receive iu 1793. If he means anything else, the confiscation is on the 
ot.ber side. The Permanent Settlement intended to confer on the zemiud .. r the full Govern

. ment share of the gross produce; give him that share now, or its eqnivalent in money, and he 
will be abundantly satisfied. Act X of 1859 was desigued to give him the full market rent of 
land ae determined by supply and demand, and it i. the failure of the courts to give practioal 
effect to that intention, and not enhanced prices, whieh has converted the occupancy right into 
a thing of renl value. 

6U. My argument that rent. at the time of the Permanent Settlement were rack-rents, 
or say 'full rents' as much as the land collldafford to pay, i. a much more dangerous one to 
their theory than Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. O'Kinea!y are disposed to admit; as the zeminda .. 
are entitled to the same .Aa,. of tbe produce nolO as yielded that rent tne.., and the simple fact 
is that a reversion to the standard of the Permanent Settlement means sheer ruin to the ryots ; 
in fact, tho exactly opposite result to that for which Mr. O'Kinealy and Mr. Mackenzie con
tend. The trutb is that from some caWis or other the ryota, even in 1793, were nnable to pay 
the pergunnah rates which were supposed to ·be the equivalent of the State share of the 
produce. Whether the cost of cultivation had unduly increased, or whether the second class 
lands, whioh had to bs cultivated, could not pny the same proportion of the produce as the 
first c1 .... lands that would be first cultivated, or whether the very complicated rules for 
ascertaining the pergunnah rates from the value of the produce had heen manipulated in the 
interests of the zemindars, he the cause what it may, the effcct is clear that these rates were 
higber than what the ryots did pny or could afford to pay. And it is owing to this cause quite 
as mucb as to the indelinitsn .... of the rules that the protection afforded the ryots by the Per
manent Settlement ~Iations proved so inadequate. 

70. Mr. Holt Mackenzie's opinion 9n this point seems quite decisive. In a letter to 
Mr. Harrington, quoted by that gentleman ~n hi. mintl~e, and ~Iready referred to, he thus 
writes :-" Reference to per!!llnnah rates 's full of danger. " here the canoongoe office has 
been uniformly maintsilled, they seem to he familiarly known, and in some districts they come 
lie,... 1M Nt ... II&tuo.ll, c"""'Ueable; but in most districts tMy Cda"ot De applied ",UJw.t ",i" to tu 
r1fJk; and where they come neanost to the actually prevailing rates tAey _tat 6e applW tOit. 

o I 
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to .. ..u alto1lJtJtICt!for fUJlJootl, arul lu la_, as to be ne""ly nugatory, leaving the actua\ __ 
ment which would result from them vague and uncertain." 

71. Mr. Shore's opinion ...... that the ..,ttlement of Toodur Mull may have probably 
formed the basi. of the pergunnah rates; and he also states in his minute that "these rates 
are formed with respect to the produce of the Ian" at 80 much per beegha." Some altenlpt 
must have undoubtedly been made of the kind described by Mr. Field to arrange them 80 that 
they-wonld lIuctuate with the current value of tbe produce; otherwise, it is ditlicult to conceive 
why the system should have been 1\8 intricate and difficult to explain as Sir J olm Shon! says 
that it W'dS. 

At any rate Mr. Shore says, in 1189, that "the rates not only varied in the dilferent 
Collecbrships, bnt in the pergunnu.hs composing them, in the villagea, and in the lands "r the 
same village, and the total exacted far exceeded eM ,.ate, of Tood .... M..u." Evidently there
fore there was some system by which the rates could he raised, and at the time of the l'erm .... 
nent Settlement they were in moot places higher than the lands conld afford to pay. 

72. I hold, tberefore, most emphatically tilllt any attempt to make out the right of occu
EBney ryote to hold their lands at anything I""" than market rates from the letter of the 
Kegulations, enacted at the time of the Permanent Settlement, or from the spirit of that ""ttl ... 
ment, i. altogether futile. All that could he established is the right of the ryots to the secure 
enjoyment of two-fifths of the gross produce or whatever else may have ""-'n their customary 
.hare. Equally futile is it to rely on the interpretation of those Regulations adol,ted by Aot 
X of 1859. The full market value of the rent was the rate which the framers of that Aut 
intended fair and equitable. ' 

73. If therefore we wish to give the' oecupancy ryot an advantageous tenure, we must 
justify our doing so on other ~unds. This i. what I would do on the ground of public policy 
as well as oIl the ground that It is the natural development of a right such as that 01 th" occu
pancy ryot which was defined by Aot X of 1859. In Bengal competition tend. and will con

, tinne to tend to run up the rents of tenants-at-will to So point which leaves them the barest cul
tivator's profits. It is to the best interests of society that the regular body of cultivators should 
receive something more, something that will remove them from the condition of cottie,., and 
therefore I would openly give them some advantage. Moreover, any limitation t .. perf""t 
freedom of contraet"as regard.1and, mnst, if left to its natural operation, induence the Dlarket 
price in favour of the protected party. The fact that one tenant is liable to have his rcnt 
enhanced arbitrarily, while in the case of the other this can only be done after a suit in court, 
and after'the court has come to .. conclu.ion on the equity of the rent demanded, must inevit-
.,.bly secure the latter more favourable terms. ' 

74.' It cannot, I would contend, be unfair to give effect to tbis distinction when the 
Collector is called upon, as he will be under the draft Bill, to determine the prevailing rates of 
rent of both classes of ryots. And therefore if he finds that tenants left to perfect freedom of 
contract hsve to pay at a certain rate, there is nothing unreasonable in hi. fixing a somcwhat 
lower rate for tenants with rights of occupancy. I infer from the tone of Sir H. Ricketts' 
letter that, while it ...... not intended in 1859, he would in no way disapprove of this, thongb 
he considers it difficult to determine ":hat percentage of advantage would be expedient. 

75. At any rate let us labonr under no delusions, lOud let us not attempt to justify the 
favourable tenure of the occupant ryot on grounds which will not bear investigation. if the 
occupancy ryot is to be given a tenure on advantageous terms, it must be in the form of a 
concession which is jnatified lIS a natural development of the state of things created by Act X 
of 1859, and by the requirements of public policy. ' 

16. Moreover, I cannot but think that concessions ought to be mad. on both sides with 
great advantage. The zemindar ought, I think, to caneed. to the oocupancy ryot .. holding 
on more favourable term. than tenant ..... ~will, the rate being not more than 25 and not w... 
than 12i per cent. He ought also to waive all objections to the acqui.iti .... of the oooupaney 
right being facilitatea, and to the Legislature taking effectual means to put it in the power 
of any 6on4 jkk cultivator who settles down in a neighbourhood and makes cultivation his 
profession to acquire occupancy. Individnally, though very reluctant to touch so establi.hed 
a landmark as the J 2 years rule, I think there is no great objection on any other ground, or 
injustice in redum ng the period lIS· Mr. Mackenzie proposes, 
. 17.' On the other hand, the more I think over it, the more I am satisfied of the justice 

of the claim of the zemindars, lIS preferred by Baboo Mohiny Mohun Roy, to some altemtion 
in ihe 20 years presnmption rnle, and I look upon this as the chief concession that ought 
to be made to the zemindar per contr4. ,This touches no principle, only .. mere presumption 
or rule of evidence, which may have been fair in 18:;9 when neither party was forewarned, 
but· which becomes more unfair every year when the ryot can accumulate hi. evidence, but 
the zemindar can practically do nothing to procure any rebutting evidence. Moreover, it i. 
particularly unfair as regards anction-purchasers who can prQCure no evidence from th~ir 
predecessors. 

18. It has the further'grest disadvantage pointed ont by Baboo Mohiny Mohun Roy 
tlia.t it drives .. friendly and lenient but prl1dent zemindar to .. e-enel",u enhancement of renIM 
every 15 years or So to prevent the fatal evidence of an iatclllraree tenure being bllilt np 
against him. I helieve the prOlSUmption to he untrue as well as unjust; untrue because there 
are numherless ryots whose rents the zemindars have not been able to enhance since IMa9, 
who nevertheless have not held at fixed rates since the Permanent Settlement; unjust becaWlt! 
by its silent operation it is gradually enlarging th& number of such tenures w hieh in equity 
is no longer susceptible of iucrease. . ' 
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79. I would therefore provide for the 20 yeam, being the eo years before the new Bill 
becomes law, and 'Would It the same time allow any ryot who now poBSeSBel! such evidence to 
register hi. tenure so 88 to prevent his losing the evidenee hereafter. I would not make 
registration obligatory, 88 many '"lots might never become a_re of the yrovioion. 

80. In conelusion, I would mdicatethe linea on which the Bill, In my opinion, 5() far 
as it depende on Bub.letting, should be drawn up. I am well a_re that the work of deotrnc
tion i. much easier than that of construction, and I therefore do not think tbi. tbe more 
difficult part of the work. It should then, I think, be laid down in the most unqualified and 
uncompromising manner that sub-letting, at least 88 a system or for any long period, i. an 
entire abuse of the occnpancy right, and leode to its forfeiture if persevered in. Tbere are a 
variety of ri,.,bts in land which may be sub-let, putn ... , moou:rarees, aymao, hawals, and many 
more. I wou1d put no restriction on !!he sub-letting of theae intere8te; . hut the occupancy right 
i. designed to protect cultivation and i. sacred to the cultivator, and to sub-let it, save in 
exceptional circumstanees, is altogether an abuse of it. _ . 

81. I do not believe, however, that we can satisfactorily diacoursge it except 6y i"ten,t
ing eM landlord in u. '''ppre'8io". I distrust Mr. Mackenzie's self-adjusting proposal because 
it does not give the zemindar any interest in stopping sub-letting; and nuless we utilize hi. 
agency, we can hardIr. expect to suceeed. I would, therefore, not hesitate to prescribe that if 
the ocoupant ryot sub- eta, or; if you like say sub-lets for a longer period than two years, the 
zemin<!-ar DUly serve a notice npon him reqniring him to .... ume cultivation. If he fails to do 
80 durfng the agricultural year succeeding the service of the notiee, I would authorize the 
zeminda. to eject bim, and at his option to take over the sub-lessee as his tenant, or lease the 
land to another tenant. In eitber case tbe right of occupancy would lapse. If, however, the 
zemind ... fails to take action for twelve yeam, and the land remains sub-let to the ssme sub
lessee, this man would acqnir. the right of occupancy, and could claim to be admitted as his 
tenant by tile zemindar. The zemindar similarly couhl call upon the sub-lessee to attorn to 
him; in either esse tbe rent of tbc new tenant would be the sum wbicb he was paying, or the 
sum the former te .... nt was paying, whichever might be highest. In tbis way there wonld 
be some prospeet after a time of effectuaJly disconraging sub-letting. 

82. If the occupancy ryot, on the other band, sub-leta a portion ouly of his holding, the 
zemindar should have the same right of calling upon him to resume cultivation of the whole, 
au,1 on his failing to comply the occupancy right would lapse. If, however, no action was 
tak'lD for twelve yesrs, it would he fairer to oust th" occupancy ryot only from tbe portion 
sub-let, leaving him his right intact in the remainder. The zemindar could not complain of 
the division of the holding which would thus result, as he could have pnt a stop to it at an 
earlier period had he chooen. This, however, i ... matter of detail. 

S3. The above system would apply to ryots obtaining the- right of occupancy after the 
Bill became law, and also to ~h as already possessed it, but had not hitherto sub-let. Some 
further provisions are necessary to meat the cas. of ryots already possessed of the right of 
OOCUpallCY who may have sub-let before the Act came into force. If the sub-lessee had not 
been in possession for twelve years no difficulty would arise. The occupancy ryot would be 
able to resume cultivation a.t his option, and failing to do so the panalty will be as before. 
If, however, the twelve years were nearly completed, he should be allowed two or three years 
after the Act ... me into force to a,-ail himself of this resonrce. 

S-/'. The case, however, remains in whicb the occupancy ryot may have sub-let for more 
than twelvlf years. Under these circumstances, Mr. Mackenzie's draft Bill proposed to vest 
the occupancy right in the suh-Iessee, converting the former occupant ryot into a middleman. 
1 would adopt this except that I think it would he fairer to allow the occupant ryot a limited 
period, say three years, after the Act came into force, within which he might resume cultivation. 
Under the existing law the sub-lessee of an occupancy ryot does not acquire occupancy 
rights l and it would be no injustice to keep him out of them under the new law for a. brief 
pedod. 

85. The Rungpore joted....., the Backergnnge hawala.dare, and other ryota of this class 
who systematically sub-let, but who, under the existing law, would not improhably he held as 
the oocupancy ryots, would no d<>ubt not avail themselves of the option. They would then 
become in name what they are already in faet middlemen, and unless they could prove by 
local custom or by the oircumstanees of their tenure before IM9, or by express contract, that 
they are entitled to a profit of more tban 10 per cent. besidea the cost of collection, they should 
b. allowed this amount. I say designedly hefore 1859, because since Act X of that year came 
into force the position of such ryots bas been somewhat abnormal. The zemindars, espeeia.lly 
since 1869, have not been able practically to obtain the "fair and equitable" rents from occu
pancy ryots, which it WlI8 the intention of the Act to give them. Any customary profit which 
the Jbtedars and others might lay claim to in excess of the 10 per cent. ought therefore to be 
established by evidence dcrived from an earlier period. 

86. I suggest it as reasonable to allow the occnpancy ryot to sub-let for two yesrs 
before giving the zemindar any right to interfere. This is a detail wbich i. not vital 
to the scheme, but I am inclined to think that no evil consequences would ensue from conced
ing to the occupant ryots thuS much. There might be many oase. iu which a ltond..fide 
cuftivaror might require to sub-let-for a year or two, euch 88 hi. going on .. pilgrimage to 
Pooree or to Mecca, and this provision would also meet the difficulty which arises from 
making the oocnpancy right trausfemble. Once made transferable, extreme inconvenience 
would follow if any .. Uempt was made, as was pre~onsly proposed, to preclude any but actual 
cultiva.tors from purchasing. With the provision of allowing s~b-Ietting for two years, it 
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wauld be open to anyone to purchase the occn1"'ncy right, hut he would not be .. hie t ... !'Ptain 
it for more than two years, unl_ he cultivated it himself. During that perind he might Ihul 
another pureh....". who would be prepared to cultivate in peftlOn and _transfer the right tn him; 
the new purchaser wauld then b"""me the tenant, and the interest of tbe new cultinr.ting 
purebaeer would determine. Sucb a provision would considerably enhance tbe vulue of tlw 
occupancy right. If only actnal cultivators ..... admitted to bid, the value will be much 
depreciated and all kinds of difficulties arise. 

87. If, on the other band, sub-letting to an unlimited extent i. formally legalized, the 
objections against allowing the occopancy right to be transferred at the optioo of the t.,nll.llt 
are indefinitely magnified. It will only lead to tb. rigbt passing into the bands of mont'y. 
lenders, rival zemi./ldars, and other persons who will prove quarreleome .... d obetructive tenants, 
and nsel .... middlemen and rack·renters. \Vhere the occupancy ryot is a lunatic, minor or a 
woman, sub-letting for a longer period might be necessarr, but even in these cao ... I would lix 
a definite limit of five or six years at tbe outside. Tbe dIsqualified ryot might alwaYll culti
vate by hired labour or sell the occupancy right, and in tbe interests of public policy it would 
be best to reqnire him to resort to one of tbese alternatives, when the disqualification WlI8 likely 
to be of long duration. 
. 88. We know the zemindar. would probably object to the above procedure on tbe ground 

that it creates an additional middleman ""tween the landlord and the cultivator; and instead 
of their being able to obtain the" fair and eqnitable" rent to whicb they are entitll'<i from 
the occupancy ryot, they would only be able to obtain this rent I .... the J 0 per ('eDt. or 
other customary reduction that the new middleman oould claim •. 1 do not think this objf(·tion 
is one which tbe zemindars would be wise to press, or which is entitled to much eon.id~ration. 
The very fact that tbe tenure has for yeara been sub.let (and tbis i8 the hypothesis ulldpr 
which the mfficulty arises) proves that the zemindar ilu not 6e"" oIJtainin!l tile full r.."t '!f t"~ 
larul; he is tberefore placed in no worse positiou than that which h. has been 8(1ually occu· 
pying in the past. On tbe other hand, by precluding sub-letting and attaching the O{'cupaney 
l'Ight to the actual cultivator, the new "fair and equitable" rent will be, &8 bsfore shown, 
much higher than it has been in most _ where 8ub-letting largely prevails, and also, 88 

Mr. O'Kinealr fully admitted, much higher tban it would be if the flUb-letting of the occu
pancy right.l.II legalized. No true friend of tliB zemindara would, therefore, advise bim to 
press this objection; if he loses 10 per cent. of a hypothetical rental, wbich under any other 
.system he would never obtain, he gains, on the other hand, f>0 or 60 per cent. more than be 
would be likely to obtain under the only other alternative that is proposed. 

89. On the other baud, this system brings into prominence the necessity for according 
the zemindar some pmctieable means of enhancing the rent. of middlemen. 1£ Bub-letting is 
legalized, the midd!eman will in general be the occupancy .yot, and hi. rent will be 8U.ceptibl~ 

. of enhancement under the rules for the enhancement of rents for such ryots. In this event 
tbe necessity for any special means for enhancing the rents of middlemen is much diminish.d; 
but if all occupancy ryots who habitually snb-let are converted into middlemen, 80me self
acting provision, sueh as I have proposed, to enable the zemindar to call upon the middleman 
to name the rent he is willing to pay, and in the event of the rent named being adequate to 
enable tbe zemindar to purchase the tenure at advantsgeous term., will be requisite. 'I'h.s 
proposal is Jl"l'haps too novel to be adopted in the present Bill, and before the urgent neces
sity for something of the kind is proved by experience; but I throw it out for eonsideration 
now under the belie! that if 1mb-letting i. to be prohibited the advantages wbich it offers amI 
the necessity for something of the kind will soon become apparent. . 

90. This proposal also lead. me to point out that it is very desirable to introduce a provision 
into the new Bill distinctly prohibiting any tenant from creating an encumbrance of a greater 
extent than bis own interest in the land; tbat is, if he is a tenant for a term of years, be should 
not be entitled to create a pennanent tenure; and if he is a tenant entitled to hold at a lIuctuat
ing rental, he should not be allowed to creat. an under-tenure at a fixed rent. The inconve
nience of the .. encumbrances wbich are binding on the person creating them and therefore on hi. 
transferrees has lately heen. brought prominently to notice. They obviously lead to fraud on 
the purchaser, and it 1. consonant both with law and equity to make them void lIb mitio, 
except to the extent of the interest of the person creatiug them. 

9 I. In conclusion, I have only to J.'Oint out that the last part of this note can be taken as 
a mere outline only of the shape in whICh I wonld mould the Bill, and i. attached to the note 
only to meet tbe objection that no system disallowifig sub-letting i. feasihle. I feel very little 
doubt that if 'We are in earnest in disallowing the sub-lease of tha occupancy right it is quite 
possihle to devise means to give elfect to this intention. 

Tlu 6th M"rcll 1880. H. L. HARRISON • 

• 
.Addetul_ to Mn. lIAnmsoll'S Note laW 6tll Marel. 1880. 

IT might perhaps be inferred from the above note that I 'would advocate the return to .. 
• hare of the gross produce .... the best standard of the' fair and equitable' rent which bas to be 
detennined in the case of the occupaney ryot. This, however, is not my opinion, and I wish 
therefore to add a few words in explanatioq of my views on this point. 

2. Undoubtedly the old claim of Government extended to a share of the gross produce 
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and this is what was delegated to the zemindars (so far .... anything definite was delegated at 
all) at the Permanent Settlement. H therefore we wish to plaee the zeminders in the same 
position in 1~80 as they beld in 1793, the object would most faithfully hi! obtained byautho
rizing them to toke the same abare of the gross produce now as was the rule then. There are, 
however, three ohjectione to tbis cour .. , anyone of whicb seems to me to be fatal to it ,-

(I) Tbere is no equity in reverting to tbis rule unless we give them tM N .. 6 share as 
tbey then bad, and this cannot be done. 

(2) A share in tbe gross produce, though a very natural, is an erroneous and alto
gether vicious Btandard of a fair and equitable rent. 

(~) The events of the 70 years succeeding the Permanent Settlement virtually abro
gated this standard, and Aet X gave legialative sanction to its abrogation. It 
i. not nece .... ry to uWo tbe work of Act X, and in tbe presenlo .... e altogether 
inexpedient to do so. 

3. Obviously if any .hare in the gross produce .hould be given to the zemindars 0" t"6 
gro .. ml 'if principle, and a. a return to the old order of tbings, it sbould be tbe same share 88 
they were entitled to in 1793. A. a practical '''pedien! no doubt any share migbt be selected, 
but tben, if tbe standard is a bed one, it sbould not he adopted at all on practical grounds. It 
i. only as a principle of equity that it need be considered, and tbere is no equity ill confiscating 
any portion of tbe sbare whieb rightfully belonged to tbe zemindar at tbe Permanent Settlement. 
Now. not only would it be very difficult to ascertaiu wbat this abare was, out so far as it can 
b. ascertained, it would involve sbeer ruin to the great body of the occupancy ryots and drive 
lando out of cultivation. The most,authoritstive statement on the subject of tbeamountof the 
abars b.longin~ to Government is that it was tbree-fifths, and a rent equal to three-fiftbs of the 
groso produce I., I am sure, more tban the great bulk of tbe arable land in Bengal can now dord 
to pay. At the time of the Permanent Settlement it seems to me overwhehningly probahle that 
the customary share of the produce due to the State WlU! the real hesis of the very intricate 
system by which the pergunnah rates were from time to time determined, and we also knQW on 
the authQrity Qf Holt Maokenzie tbat the pergunnab rates were generally ruinous to the ryots. 

4. I bave already expressed an opinion that the impossibility of tbe ryots paying the 
pergunnab rate. (especially if consolidated with the existing abwahs) was one of the potent 
causes which enable the zemindars to bring the ryots under their entire control after 1198; 
and this is what would happen again if tbeir claims were to be regulated by the same standard 
now. Difiering entirell in thi. respect from Mr. O'Kinealyand Mr. Mackenzie, ·1 am conn
dently of opinion that if we try to protect the ryots now by tbe same 8tandard 'if rent (I do not 
of course mean at the s"me money rental), but the same produce equivalent by which they were 
protected at the Permanent Settlement, the proteetion will prove as nuga.tory now 88 it did then. 

. 5. (t) The standard, however, of a gross share of the produce i. altogether faulty, and 
tberefore, except on the ground of "'luity, a. very bed one to adopt. 'l'he only true standard 
of a fair and equitable rent is what tt>e land can afford to pay, and this in no way varies with 
the produce. A share in the gross produce is a very favourable rule for the more fertile lando, 
but a very unfavourable one for tho.e that are less fertile. This depende entirely on the very 
simple prineiple that, while the ryot who cultivates the 1 ... fertile land h88 as large an 
appetite 88 the one who cultivate. the more fertile lands, the latter do not ordinarily cost more 
to cultivate than the former. Thus, supposing that 11/ heegh ... of land producing tI maund. of 
paddy eacb in an average year can dord to pa.y half the produce as rent. This means that 
the remaining 40 maund. will, according to the laws of supply and demand as then and there 
in operation, furnish a. sufficient cultivator's remuneration for tbe labour, expense, and risk of 
cultivation. But if 80, the same amount of land producing on an average 5, 6,10 or 12 
maunds per beegha muld afford to pay 10 maunds, 20 maunds, 611 ma.lUlds, or 80 maunda' 
nmt, leaving the s .. me cultivator's remnneration as before, and this i. the rental towards wbicb 
the amount paid for eaob of these holdings would tend if left to the unrestrioted operation of 
natuAi laws. But by the rule of dividiug tbe prod .... e the rental would be ~5, 30, 40, 50 
and .6\1 maundo, in.teed of 10, 20, 411, 60 and tlO maund.; the result would, be that 
the occupancy ryots of the two last plots would bave a proprietary interest in them worth I U 
mauode and 211 maund. respectively per annum. The occupiers of the third plot would he able 
to cultivate, but would bave no proprietary interest in his holding at all. The occupiers of 
the tirst two plots would hi 'unable to cultivate and would throw up their boldings. 

6. It is in this last respect tbat the sbare of the gross produce rule operate. so very fatally. 
If the landlord insists on bis claim, all the poorer lands are therehy thrown out of cultivation. 
The landlord, bowever, is often obstinate, often fearful of injuring his rent-roll elsewhere if 
he gives 'l\'ay, a.nd therefore be stande out and the land remains uncultivated, and yet it is land 
which could afford to pay a lowe, rate of rent. In tbe instauces above given aUlande pro
ducing between four maunds and eight maunde of paddy pe, beegba could alford to poy 
BUme rent, but if the balf-produce standard were insisted on, they would all be left unculti
vated. I know myself a large tract of arable land Bome nve mil ... by two mil.. in extent in 
the Midnapore district which has been thrown out of cultivation for ma"y years becauae by 
cbange in the course of the rivers its prOductiveness bed been affected. It had been very fertile 
and the local rate was Ita. 8-8 per beegha. Tbe putnidar insisted on obtaining this rent, and 
the land could Dot pay it. 1 learnt on enquiry tbat if he wou!d r:duce his demand to Ita. 1-8 
per. heegba the whble area would be at once brought under cultIvatIOn. If any gross produce 
standard is adopted, either it must be a most-unfair and inadequate rent for the superior lande, 
or it will, if claimed, throw a large quantity of inferior land out of cultivation. 

6 J: 
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1. (8) During the 70 years which snceeed.ed the settl~t the produce atand&rd wuloat4 
Bight of in the greater part of the Lower ProVlllCetI. I conceIve that the pr0ce&8 by whiolJ 
this went on wa., in truth, the converse of that by which the ohare of gro .. produce rule w. 
firot established, then the State commuted ita supreme proprietary right to all. the rent whicb 
the land could afford to pay to a definite share of the grooo produce. The zemindors received 
this right to a sh~re of the gross produce from the .State, and gradually and insen~ibly! portly 
by an abuse of the,. power! partly by the foree 0£. C:IrCllmstances, partly. by ~ lIlabtlity of 
the ryots to pay the legalised rotes, reconverted It lOto tbe general propnetary nght to receive 
the full normal rental of the land from all except a few privileged ryots. I doubt whether the 
change is on the whole to he regretted, but anyhow Act X by fixing a tair and equitable rent 
as the atandard in lieu of a share of the grooo prodncebaa ratified it, and it is unnece .... ry and 
unwise for WI to go back to the old defective rule. 

8. What the authors of Aet X meant by a fair and equitable rent I have already shown 
-the market rent such as the land can afford to pay-and this I am most firmly convinced is the 
only solid ground on which we can base it, and the only true standard by which we can gauge it. 
Give the occnpancy ryot a rent less by a certain percenta"oe than the market rent, or make him 
pay the full market rent, whichever yon prefer, eitber will work; but unles. we wish our work 
to prove futile, and worse confusion than ever in determining rents to arise out of it, it i. by 
the stsndord of the rent which the land can afford to pay, and by that standard only that the 
revenne officers who have to fix a fair and equitable rent on ground No.1 must he guided. 

H. L. HARRISON. 
Note by Mr. 0' Ki"ealy 0" enhancement, datetl16t4 .Jone 1880. 

THE views of the memhers of the Committee in regard to the proper manner or dealing 
wit~ the question of en~ceme!'t are so ~ifl'erent that f p~rpose putting down briaHy what I 
coD8lder to be the relatIOn whICh baa 8X18ted and does eXISt between landlonls and tenants in 
Bengal, since it seems to me that, if we get at a sound conception of that relation and 8<10 the 
various changes it baa undergone, we sha.ll have, to a certain extent, reduced the diJIiculty of 
our task. At the outset I may 8&1 that I will not, as Mr. Field conceives himself bound to do, 
confine myself 80Iely to the Regulations; but .hall make nee, as indeed he himself baa done of 
other stores of information, whenever I may deem them of use in guiding me to the true 
intention of the Legislature. In short, I shall not start by assuming as a cone1usion that the 
Regnlations are so easy, 80 simple, that a proper interpretation of them can be arrived at with 
80 little difficulty that I .ha.ll not have aoy occasion to appeal to any authorities. But I prefer 
to follow the pratice of Chief Justice Coke, Lord Westbury, the present M ... ter of the Rolls, 
and noteably the Judges in deciding the Great Rent Case, who quoted from hooks and pamphlets 
of every kind, I may 8&y of every weight aud of every dote, from the Ai,. Amr' down to the 
Board'. rules. In JlllSSing, I would note a few, indeed not very important, matters inoregard 
to which I am inclined to differ from Mr. Field. For instance, he considers that, though the 
1Yeale!. of Natio1U was published hefore the Permanent Settlement, it is impossible to believe 
that the authors of that mea.."111e had read it. I have not, .0 far .... I bave searched, succeeded 
in finding the name of Adom Smith in the official papers connected with that scttlement; but at 
pa .. e 7 a reference is made to the intelligent author of "An inquiry into the Nature and Causes 
olthe 1Yealt!. of NaIWn' which is the correct title of Adam Smith's book, though not that usually 
prioted on the cover; and at page 19~ of Harrington'. Analysi. will be found a letter from 
LQrd Cornwa.lli., and dated 1!!79, in which he ,discusses the writings of Adom Smith .... d 
Sir James Stewart in a manner that shows he possessed a knowledge of political economy snch 
as would be creditable to a very advan<led student at the present day. Neither were the 
anthors of the Decennial nor of the Perma,!-ent Settlement ignorant?f the objection to fixing 

Equally favourable to the contributors i. the probable revenue ~yme!,ts ill money, as Mr. Field 
,alteration in the value of ailver, for tb.,.., ia little doubt. seem. to ,magme. Indeed, they Mly &n
that it w;U continue to fall. ~ it haadoDe for centu~; •• paot. ticipated a fall in the value of silver though 
in. proportion u the quantity drawn from th~ mme8 and b bl t to th te t h' h h ' 
thrown into circulation ineresses.. If this be admitted~ the prooaD1.y no e ex n W Ie . as actual] y 
........ ent will become grad ... Uy lighter. boca ...... the occurred, and foresaw that th,S would be 
Value of ail ... diminisb... the Iandb~dor ,,:iIl be abl. in favonr of the zemindors. Nor in my 
upon an overage to proc .... the quantity ,:,h.oh b. may opinion with the """"'test '"""" t f M 
enga.ge to pa.y annnal17 to Government WIth a propor. • " • ~."'-. • ........ r eo or r. 
tion&tely smaller pan of the produce th... he """ Field. content~on m h18 note of the 13th 
stpresent.-M....ut!fLoNlC.........u.:..W.F ....... ".liOO, Jannary lost, did Mr. Trevor, in the extract 
para!fNp~ 13. • there quoted from his judgment in the Great 
Rent Case, refer to the rights of ryoia in estates not sold for arrears. He appears to me to 
have, as he ... ys, referred only to the sale laws, and to have simply stated the existence of a 
doctrine that a purchaser under them could enhance at discretion. Nor do I understand him 
to declare that such doctrine was law. Whether it was so or not I shall show afterwards. 

The matters I now propose to discn .. are-
(1) The interest of .. proprietor under the Permanent Settlement. 
(lI) His relation to his tenants in regard to eviction and enhancement. 
(3) The int..,rest of pnrchasers at auction'and patui sales. 

Before the Permanent Settlement the nature of the proprietary right pos ..... d by 
"emindors, or the nature of the proprietary right which should be conferred on them if, as 
was held by some, they possessed none, was as much disputed as it baa been since they were 
formally declared to possess a vested interest in the soil. 

In 1769 the President appointed, nuder the title of supervisors, Collectors in each 
province or district to report on the state of the lands and the amount pf revenues: in short} 
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to write ,. history of the OOUIitry. One of the great objects then in view was to draw np &II. 

aceount of all the public and private collections made from the people, and the supervisors were 
commanded to prepare a AuataOood of these collections, and to transmit it with such annexed 
remarks, observations, and proposals as might he deemed condncive to the improvement of 
the lands, the eontentment of the '1ot, the extension and relief of trade, the increase and 

l!ev Reg 17~ encouragement of any useful manufacture or 
. .• . production of the soil. and the general 

benefit and happiness of the province in every consideration and point of view. 
This Regulation, which appears to be the first of ite kind, sets forth that the President 

and the other members of Government had come to the eonclnsion that the '1ots and talook
dars had bsen treated unfairly, and.even harshly, by the zemindars. They decJa.red that the 

zemindars had, in dealing with the '1ot., 
« A third and eqtmlly important object of your attention exceeded the bounds of moderation, had taken 

und ... thi. bond is to tit tho _monnt of what tho .. minda. advanta"o-e of the persona.! attachment of the 
rooeivel from the ryot .. hiB jneome or emoJumen~ wherein pea 1 taxed th poo and ind t' ous te s.nt 
they generally exceed the bounds of moderation .. taking p e, e. r us n n . 
acI .... tage of the penonal attachment of tb.i. people, and beyond the established rates, had loaded him 
of the inllfR~ of the p~ reetrictiona upon them. since with cesses * and that thel'e was ';ust cause 
the P"'~" of tho .u~il more frequontly prod"""". lOOn. for .upposi~g that they had ilIe-'Iy without 
of collulWft than 6 wnnneH of eonduct. When ihe 8um of ., 5""" , 
theprodu ... f thel_.da.dot each demand on tho tenant i. foundation of nght or colour of pretence, 
thus ..... rta!.ed with ""';01», the p";portion of whet Ja.id hands on some of the ryots' holdings 
ftmallll to. hl,m for the ~npport of hU fauuly and cnco~ and turned them into "K' '-jok. This reiQ'tl 
lOent of hla mdnatry will clearly appear and lead UJ to the f . d Ja. uld "d 
.calil» of his condition. I 0 VIOlence they ec re sho cease, an 

- Among>t the obi,' eil'ecla whiob a.. hoped for ftom the supervisors were directed to procJa.im as 
your residence in that province, and which ought to employ much to the ryots 
and never wander from your attention, are to convioce tho Th 'd ':A h h'ef-" 
ryot that you will stand between him and the hand of • ey S31: mong tee 1 ~ects 
_lion J that you will he his refuge nnd the red...... whICh are to be hoped for from your resIdence 
of his wrongs; thot the calami'; .. he h .. already .uJfered in that province and which ought to employ 
ha.ve sprang from an intermediate ca.nae and were neither d de fr te ti 
known nor permitted by ua' that honelt and direct applica- an never wan r om your at nOD, are 
tiona to you will never fail' producing &pOOdy and equitablo to convince the ryot ~that you will stand 
deoiaion, that &f~ ,upplyi?g thele.,u duo of ~o .... ment between him and the hand of oppression, 
he may bo .... r. m the "'!loyment of ~e ..... md.r' and. th"t you will be his refuge and the redresser 
flnaUy, teacb blm a wn&rahon and a.il'eetloo for the humane • , • 
marlm. of onr Go ..... ment."-R ... RO!l.1769. of hll! wrongs; that the calamItIes he has 

.ft The tmth ....... be doubted. that tho pOOl' and iruI •• - already suffered have sprung from an imme-
tnotll tenant II f.axetl l?' hta zeu:1~r o~ collooto~ for ~ diate cause and were neither known nor 
e:rtravaganco that avarice, ambition, pnde. vaUlty. 01' 10- • d' h h d . 
tomperanoo may lead him into over and abovo what i, permttte i?y US j t at onest an direct ap
~ .... lIy ~ed the o!tahH.bed runt of biB landa. If he plications to you will never fail of producing 
11 to be marr.ed, a ol"ld b.,o, honors cantoned, Inx01')' speedy and equitable decisions' that a#l
indulgoo, lind nUUUflmnaa or filUlS omcted even for hi, own 7' Z _ l ' ~ ," G' :t =, 
mi .... du<t, all. mutt he p&id by the ryot. And, whet ,,,pp'!I',,!!./m; ella' ... ue 'It oveT1lment ~ may 
beightens the di.trenful ICeno. the more opulent who can 08 8ecare '" the e1l:7o!/mtJn.t 01 tlu remainder l 
......... obtain _ fOO' impooiU ....... po, "hile tho weak"" and finally to teach him veneration and 
aro oblil!"<i '" .ubmit."-R ... ltog.,1769. aff 'ti f' th h . f G 

" Bdidea the's advantages whieh the zamindal' possasN ec on or e uma.na maxlms 0 our OV-
b1 tho 8eeM appropriation of land &nd hat secured to emment.'" 
b" ..... f by portia! 4 •• /Q"'odo, he h .. all originally allowed And 'again to a somewhat similaa- eliect· 
title to the .f:cebold of .... e land., and to. tb~ enjoyment of "The '1' ot eh~uld he impressed in the .j, 
lOme perqU181tes; but "buses have cwpt ahke moo them all.. • • mo ... 
The mea.ning and intent of his being indulged with IlUl'h forcIble and convmcmg manner that the ten
wwluaiv~ poaseasiona w," to .up~.f hia family with tho dency of your measures is to his ease a.nd 
n~ea alld oouvewenctli of Me .. Uud,er ~ name of relief. that every opposition to them is rivet
nlJ'Jote IlfId BILnW, one apot was td ,.leld him nee. another. ' • . •. 
wu allotted to him as pasture; 6 particular tank wae to mg hIS own chams and confirmmg his 
alford him ftob and water, and in lik. m ........ dia,;not servitude and dependence on his oppressors; 
.pota'."erogivonllpt.o~~foroverydiatinetat'tialeof ~~ tha.t our object is not increase of rents or 
lumptioD. Though tln.. mdulgeuca wu canillied to thll I' f d ~, b . 
purpoH: only~ there ie jOlt cause for .uppoaing that he has accumu abon 0 eman~). ut solely by ,fixIng 
81tendcd bis claim. and .vailOO himaelf of opportunities to such as are legal, expla.inmg and abolishing I., bis banda on the ........ of Go ........ t, and on tho such as are fraudulent and unauthorized not 
property of the 'Yotl. where ho bae no f.nndation of right ul ed L'_ . b' 
n ... coIw Of pl'Oten ..... _&.. Rog •• l769. 0 Y to ~ ress WB present grev~c .. , ut to 

secure hIm from all further mVBSlons of AU 
fJ1'operty." 

In 177~ the Company determined to stand forth publicly in the character of dewan, and 
on the 14th of May passed .. public regulatioll for the settlement and collection of ...,venue, 

l!ev Reg 1169 which was directed to be translated into 
. • . Bengali and Persian and circulated in order 

that the intentions of Government should he made clear to the people. The land. revenue was 
fli.rll1ed for five years. The farmere were bound to afford" the usual and necessary aids of 
, ...... v. to the ryots;" they were prohihited from receiving larger renla than the stipuJa.ted 

amonnte, or to levy any cesses; and the 
supervisors, nnder the name of CollectOrs. 
were directed to· prepare rent-rolls of each 
farm according to the order in which it stood 
in the pergunnah. to which roIls the pnblic 
might have free access. 

ft Tbot th. farmer ,ball not _.Iarger renla f .... the 
,,,ott tb.n the ltipulated amount of the pottah on 6Uy P1'8-
tOIlce whata06ViJl', and. that fo!' every inetanee of such extor. 
ti01'l tbe flt.tmer. on oobyietioD. ehall be eompelle.i to pay 
back the _me which he,shaU have 10 tak6ll from the ryot. 
betidea • penalty equal to the I&me amount to the Sireu;. 
and fur Q. 1'$petition or a notoriOlU instance of thia oppreasioll 
00. hill ryata the fanner's lease ahall be omitt.u€L 

K That the fJl.l'lDH". peymentl to Government Ihall in lite 
lMftuor be ucertaiuoo. and. ostahlishod and no demand be 
made upon them above what shall be expre6lled iu. the douI 
or _t·roll delivered them with IbeIr I..... . 

Before the expiration of this settlement, 
the Governor General in 1776 established .. 
Board (which was placed uuder his immediate 
control) for the purpose of determining, with 
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• Thet no .... thoot. <Yr ........... onder tho """'. of a view to the lied settlement, the nl... '" 
m&na-uD , b&mi, gundi. ~ or any othcor abwab or tu:, he I d d f h 
.hall be imposed upon the 'YoU: and that tb ... mid .. of t an 8, an or t at purpose to digest the 
abwab "bich are of bote _li.bm.'" .boll be ......,.uIl1 material. already in ('115ten"", and 1'011..,. ....... ti._ and at tbe direction of the Committee obo!lobed, such othe ... a. might, be considered nec ..... "." 
if thoy are found in their natu .. to be opp...uve and I*'" Heoa·d·" &s'd the· ed' t d t :;-th'" nic.iuua/'-':'8ritz.ma.t &!I.~ 1'172. _1 •• I ea unm 1& e u YUI.ll 

offiee, whIch I have above d...,ribed, and 
'lVhieh I suppose to be indispen.ably nece888ry and esoential to the formation of an equal .. tilt'
ment, many other pointa of enquiry will also he nseful to seenre to the ryota the ptrpeiwalllfftl 
.. tJdi.esrbed po •••• ow .. of et.e;'- lamil, ami to !lfUlrd litem lJ!laRIl IIr~ifrary .Zilcf;Off.. 'fhi. i. not 
to be done by proclamations and edicta, nor by indulgences to zeminda... and farme.... Th. 
former will not be obeyed unlesS enforced by rt'guliJ.tionB 80 framed as to produce th.ir own 
eliect without requiring the hand of Government to interpose ita support; and the latter 
though it may feed the luxury of tbe ZL'lllinda ... or the rapacity of the fanners, win prove n~ 
J'eli~f to the cultivatm-, ",AoBe welfare ought to be the immediate and primart care <>f <lovern. 
ment.n 

This Board laid down the plan of the settlement for 1778. In the rules wbich tbey d .... w 
Co.sultation., Bev ..... Departtnebt, 177'1.· up !,nd ~ran.mitted ,to t!'e local council. for 

, their gUIdance, the ""mmd ..... are throughout 
descrihed as "proprietors;" hut though this urthe case, it does not appear from the p .... ages 
above quoted that Government ever intended, when it recognised and settled with the 
zemindar as "proprietor," to deprive the ryot of the perpetual and nndisturbed p"""" .. ion or 
his lands, or the enjoyment of the remainder of his produce after he bad aati.tied the Govern. 
ment demand. They who are acquainted with the papers of those tim .. will remember that 
opinions underwent many and marked changes as to the person. whb should be ronoidered the 
real owners, whether the ryot, the zemindar, or the State; bnt from the time when the zemin. 
dar was treated as proprietor, both zemindars and farmers were pl'Ohibited from arbitrarily dis. 
possessing the ryota. 

In 1781 the system of administration was changed, provincial connmla were abolished, and 
their duties waa t!'&llsferred to the Committce 

tetter of the Govemor General, dated 80th March of Revenue at Calcutta. This Committee 
1781. 

drew up a plan of a settlement with the "'" 
mindar which was approved of by the Governor General. In forwarding his ... netion h. 
expressed a desire to afford f!Ver§ reUrf and ea •• bot! to tJ.e ,yot alld tA. "fflI;ndar CfJn.i.t .. t ",if~, 
and conformable to, tlte ancient co1l8tituiion oftA_ cosntry. A similar plan WB8 followed in auhse. 
quent years; the position of the ryot WB8 not forgotten; and iu 1781 Collecto ... were specially 

B latlon for the conduct of CoI1ectono 1787 ... tio.85. d.irected to giv!' ~heir moat unremitting Btten. 
egu "hon to ascertammg the rules and rate. of the 

ryot's assessment, and to endeavour to fix upon 80me mode by which these might be regulated 
on general, fair, and· ascertained principles. 

This brings me down to the correspondence between Sir John Shore and Lord Cornwallis 
relating to the Permanent Settlement of Bengal, and before entering on it I will 8um up whet 
appears to me to be the true position of affaim. We have-

(1) a declaration by Government that the zemil!dars and farmers had oppressed tb. 
ryota j 

, (2) a public declaration by Government that it did not intend to enhance renta hut to 
fix such as were legal on a permanent basis; to """ure the ryota in the enjoyment 
of their property against aU oppressions by zeminda\'!l or farmers; and that the 
residue of the produoe, after satisfying the Government demand, should be re-
tained by the ryot for the 8upport of hi. family; , 

(3) a declaration by Government that it was necessary to secure the ryoh in the per
petual and undisturbed possession of their landa, and to guard them against 
arbitrary exactions ; 

(4) a declaration by Government that there was no foundation of right, no colour <>f 
pretence for the ejectment of ryots; 

(5) and, at the same time, a description and recognition of the zemindar B8 proprietor. 
The nature of hi. proprietary rights depended on the constitution and custOIWl 
of the coun~ry, as expressed in the preceding paragraph.. . 

The discussion which arose before the Pel'IlWlent Settlement exhibited a great divergence 
'. <>f opinion in regard to the pel'llOns with 

.P&P .... pegu 3S. whom the settlement should he made. But 

Although. however. 1 am not -only of opinion that the Zoe
mindanJ have the best right, but from being perouadod that 
nothing could be l'uinoua to the public interelt lIB that -the 
land should b.) retained B8 the property of Government, 1 am. 
alBo convinced tha.t. failing the claim of right of the zemin. 
dars, it would be neeeuary for the public good to grant. 
right of pmperty in the lOll to them. or to persona of other 
descriptions. 1 think it unneceua'7 to enter intD any di. 
CU88ion of the grounds upon whicb their right appears to be 
founded. and this is the 1JlO6t eft'cetual mode fm: promoting 
the geners.l iml,rovement of the tenantry, which I look upon. 
aa tho important objec..-t; for our present coneideration.- J4:i,. 
•• ,. 01 Lord. Cornwallu of 1789, papw •• psg. S~ 

2. _.gton. p. ""; 6th Beg. pp. 206, 379, 883, 88G. 

when Lord Cornwallis declared that if the 
zemindar Was not to get a vested intereat in 
the soil, some other pel'llOn moat, the disc ..... 
sion was reduced to a much smaller compass 
and became narrowed into deciding who had 
the best right of settlement, and what power 
ahould be granted to him. The zemindar 
was selected. Then arose the question as to. 
his power, his legs!. relation. towards the 
ryot. j could he disposoeoa them, enhance 
their renta at his discretion ?-indeed, the 
very qnestiOllll that now occnpy onr attention. 
Mr. Shore, who all alonj$ had contended for 
the view-indeed assUll1Ulg it in all his 
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18. 'Ii. _ity of ..... ;nfe.poaition __ tha ... writiDgs-that the zemindars were the pro-. 
lnindat'fl and their tenant. if absoluk, and Govemment in~ prietors of the soil with very extended rights, 
te:fcres ", eunb1iWng ~tation. for the conduct of tIle 
zemindars. which t.hey are to fteent.e. and hy dcit.>g8tin~ &11- though not the same rights as in England, 
tbority to tile CoHodon to enforee the uecntiotUL If tho objected to a Perma.nent Settlement on the 
U8('fiment of the zeminderice were onalteMlbly hed~ Bnd grounds tha.t t,he rights of all parties, from 
tho p1'OJJrif..-tora WM'e left to 1Dflk" tbeir own arrangement. 
with the ryota withOGtllU,. restriction., injunct,ionM~or]imit. .the zemindAr to the ryot inclusive, were only 
ati~ which, in~ i. a rellult of the fund&mental prill- imperfectly understood and defined; so much 
("iptl!'~ tbc- preaent ronfll8lOft would never be arljtl3ted~ so that it was uncertain whether a settlement 

1 .. The iutcrfnence. though so much modi6c~ il in feet f h . I ad d" 
an invaeion of proprietary right, aud an as.sumption of the 0 t at nature mlg11t -not e to a Imlnu
character of kmdlord which bltwug8 to the l .. miudlU'. and tiOD of the reveuues of Government or to a 
that we have & right to regntlltc the terms b~wllil"h he ia to confirmation of .oppressive exaction. 1vlore ... 
let Me lands to the ryot .... as it d to connect the avowal with • 4. b h . 
diA4.-minnuy tMd arbitrary cI"im.. If the lamt 19 the.. over,~ some mterposltlon etween t e zemrn .. 
lRillda.r'~ it will only be ~aUy hi. property. wbibt; we . da..rs and their ryots seemed -to him a.bsolutely 
prl'ltCribt- tho quantum. winch he is to collect. OT the mode by nece~ry; fOf, if the zemindars-were declared 
whil';h the adjuRtment of it ia f-? take place between the proprietors, they would resent anv in~r .. 
-partie4eoll«Tnoo.-.M1".8Aw~ • .Jt,.",t~t8tA.D,"",lu"'1789. f f G d' t'- I' . - erence o· overnment--any uee IOn ImIt .. 
iug the amount of revenue they could assess m: prescribing the terms on which they should let. 
their In"ds to the ryots-as an infringement on the rights of landlorde to do as they pleased 
with tl,eir own. He preferrad a settlement for ten years. 

This view was not only not approved of by the Governor General, it WBS disapproved of 

Tl 
• th ,~_. ,_._ ~ .~._.. • by him, and his disapproval ohta.ined the 

61. I. 'I"".tlOn ot ~ ._n on mne" ag>_= In u.. t f th C rt f D' to Lord 
f"ountT'y. wimtb(-'l'" the .'mirulars And talooktial'8 are the actu- suppor? .8 OU {} lrec rs. • 
Al propriotors of tbe-.1oil, or only offiec1'I!I of Government. hu Cornwalhs pomtcd. out that the zemmdars 
81w~y. Dr~<d tome ~ beVf'ry uninteresting to them, wlii~ seemed indifferent as to their proprietary 
their chum to 80 ~n l~nta~ upon the rents -of tbelr right so long as they got a. cel-tain percent.. 
tands ho& been admlttell, and the- nght of Guvl-mmf'ut to fix J- • " 

tho' amount of thoee rents at ita own di&c.rction haa never age on the rents; that they had been dlSPOS" 
bulm denit>d or dispnk>d. 9CSSed in numerous instances, and often had 

.62. Under the f~('r pl"8l'ti~ cf annual aetUemena.. so- not been -rnl.-id inalikhana' and tha.t in- order 
mmdars "'Iho have ru:thcl' rof~ to agree to pRy tile ft'tlts • • r- ' . 
that have been rt>quit"erl.. or who have been. thougbt unworlby to Slmplif;r the demand of the zemmdar on 
of being entTufl~ with tho manaremrutt, havt\ sinoo our the Tyot, It was necessary to fix permanently 
~quiai.tion of th~ DewfLnny. bM>Jldililposrresscd in numbel'lelS the demand of Government on the former~ 
ulRtnn{"eI. and their lands hold khas~ 01' let to a. f!u'w-er i aud H fu h 'd" M Sl b h 
when it il reeoUccted thnt pecuniary o.Umnmet's have not al. e rt er sal, - r. lore 0 aerve~ t at 
""UJ& been glwun to .diPlpo~ zemiudnrs in Bengnl. I fXm. we ha..ve espel'lenee of what the !;emmdal's 
ceivlJ tllat a mm-e u-ugl\tory or deluaive s.pecies of property a.re· but the experienee of 'what they &re 01 
('ould MnUy {'~illt, b ' b d st' b 

63. On the ot:.lu~r hand. the grant of thest> tauds at a ts:ed av~ een u?- e-~ one sy em lS. y no means 
~nt wilt 5tamp fL valUt.! npon tllem hitherto uuknown, a 'proper entenon ~ -determme ,what they 
and by til" facility whi~b it will create- cf raisinJ: lUoney up·" would be under the -influence of another 
lin tllf',m, eitl~ b! m?rtgage or ~e, win ,provide & certain founded upon very different principles. ,y; 
fund for t,b" hqnidllt.lOn of public and pnvate dcmnuua. or . . 
prove au inf"itt>rueQt to exertion and iudumy by aecuring the have rio rutperlence of w hat the zemmdars 
fruitfl of those.> qnaliti(,8 in the tenure to the proprietors own would be under the system which I recom,. 
!';~~t.-MjIlHt. oj' Lurd eon.waUi_,. dated 31'd AIJ-rtI4"y mend to be adopted. 

"31. I agreo with 1.rr. Shore th .. t some interferenee on the part of Government i. 
undoubtedly neeesBary for effecting an adjustment of the demands of the zeminda.rs upon the 
royts, nor do I COIlceivethllt the formet' will take alarm at the reservation of this right of 
interference, when convin~ that Government can bave no interest in exercising it but for the 
purposes of public justice. ,Were the Government itself to be a party in the cause they might 
have some grounds for apprehen(ling the result of its decisions. 

" 32. Mr. Shore observes that this interference is inconsistent witb proprietary right, and 
that it is an ~ncl'Oachment upon it to pl'Ohibit a lllpdlord from imposing taxes on hi. tenant, for 
it i. saying to him that he shall not raise tlle rent .. of his estate, and that, if the land i. the 
zemind ..... ', it will only he partially hi. property, whilst we prescribe the quantum which he ;. 
to conect, or the mode by wbich tbe adjustment i. to take place between tbe parties reneerned. 

"83. If Mr. Shore means that, after baviug decl .... ed the zemindar proprietor of the soil 
in order to be consistent, we nave no right to prevent bim imposing new abwahs or ta!tes on th" 
lands in cultivation,. I ,must diff~r from bim in opinion, unless we suppose the ryots to he th{l 
absolute slaves or the zeminda.... Every beegha of land possessed by them must hay. heen. 
cultivated under an express or implied agreement that a certain sum should he paid for each 
heegha of produce and no more. Every abwab or tax imJ?Osed by the zemind .... over and .woYe 
that sum is_not only .. breach of tb"t agreement, hnt a du-ect violation of the established laws 
of the eountry. 1'he cultivator therefore has, iu such a case, an undoubted right to apply to 
Government for the protection of bis property, and Government is .. t all times hound. toall'mu 
him redress. I do not hesitate, therefore, to give it as my opinion that the :remind""" neither 
now nor ever ""u1<1 possess .. rigl.t to impose taxes or ahwabs upon the ryots; and if, from the 
<"ufuBion which prevailed towarde the close of tbe Mogul Government, or neg-Iect, or want of 
information, siuee we have had llOSsession of tbe country, new abwahs have heen. imposed by 
·the ""minda .... or farmers, tbat Governml'nt bUB an undoubted right to abolish such as are 0]>
··pressive and have never been confirmed hy a competent authority, and to establ"h such ~la
·tions as may prevent the pmc!ice of like ahuses in future. 

"lH. .Neither'4 (A .. P'·;.i/<9' ",hict. tit" ryo(.$ i,. .nny p"1'" sf Be»flat ~nj0!l, 'If loMi»!! 
pog .... jOl. sf iA •• pol. of laM .,Ait-.6 IMy cultivate .. i<Jn!! a. fMy p"y t". rere .. "" u .... ,d .. po. 
1M"" by fiI"Y "'taM Mcoml"'lilJu .. ,/" tH. proprklnry rigM.4 'If tM _j.t7"T~. /1'4","" ""l/ivate8 
·1.4.1,,"11, 1M _iHtWr ... ,. r«eire 80 ~ t"". tMe.taIJli.t.edretlt ",AicA,;" mlJd place., ;'fuUI 
. ' . . 6 L 
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flqual to tohlt fM ffiti""ttw CIllO «.lord to pay. 711 Jl"Rit Ai .. to di'piJ.MII 0,., f:tdtit .. tor /.,.,1 
#ole P"'piJle 0/ g'.;ntl lite lalOd to ,,!Wtlter, _1Iid 1/, "".ti,,!! Iti". toitlt .. pallJfJf to .,.,.lIJit ....... ., , 
/Set of Oppr'81w4/rOnt .. 4ielt Ite ClJIIid deri"""" ~~jit. The practice that prevailed nnder til' 
Mogul Government of unitiug many distriet.. into one zemindary, and thereby snbjC<'tinJt 
large body of people to the control of one principal zemindar, rendered aome ..... triction of tbi 
nature absolutely nece .... ry. TIte !ternirulal, Ao","ef', may lett lite larul, and the ""I/"'dtor, ' 
must pay tbe rent to the purchaeer!' 

The decision of the Courj; of Directors was in favour of the propoml advocated by 1.0,,4 
Cornwallis, and ran as folloWll :-

" But as SO great a change in habits ana situation can only be gradual, tlte intemrelK'tt of 
2, H . gtoD 188 Government may, fora considerable period, he 

arrm • page • necessary to prevent the landholders from 
making use of their own permanent position for tne purpese of exaction and oppl't!8l!ion. We 
therefore wish to have it distinctiy understood that, while we eonfirm to the landholdel'll 
the possession of the districts which ther now hold, and subject only to the reveuue no", 
settled, and while we disclaim any mterference with respect to the situation of the ryo~ 
or the sums paid by them with any view to an addition of revenue to ou"",I""", wli 
expressly reserve' the right which clearly belongs to UlJ as sovereigns of interpoeing our 
authority in making from time to time all such regnlations as ,may be nece ..... ry to prevent 
the ryot.. being improperly distnrbed in their possession or loaded with unwarrantable exaction •• 
A power exercised for tbe purpese we bave mentioned, and which has no view to our own 
interests, except as they are connected with the general industry and prosperity of the country, 
can be no object of jealousy to the landholders, and, instead of diminishing, will ultimately 
enhance the value of their proprietary rights. Our interposition, where it i. necessary, seems 
also to be dearly consistent with the practice of the Mogul Goverument, und ... r which it 
appeared to be" gen.rat maz;", tA"ttlte j ... 7/Udwte culti.af.or of tIte ",il duly paying Iti, ",HI 

The O .. ernm.nt. in virtU. of it. claim to a portion of it. ./lOfI{d "ot 06 di.po ..... etl of th_ land Ae oce ... 
",.ta. con.idered it.elf entitled to the minowat information pied. Thi. necessarily sup!""'''' that there 
regaroing tho land, ito preduce, th. Tenta paid by th. ryuto. were some measures and limit by wbich the 
and aU transfera in their pouenion. 'The duty of the d 
mof ... il canoongoeo w •• to record ... ,d fu.ni,b this i.f.... rent coul be defined, and that it was 110t 
mation, and tho """aunta fonner!y kept by tl, .... wore eaI- left to the arhitrary determination of the 
cul.ted to alford it.-1l1A Bop.,p. :104. para. 876. zemindar, for otherwise such a rule .hould 
be nugatory, and in point of faet the original amount eeems to have been annually ascertained 
and fixed by the 'act of the sovereign." . 

If the members of the Committee will compare the decision of the Court of Directors, 
as sovereigu power, with the result of what I cODsider to have been previously dotennioed 
and concluded by the Government of India, they will find that, iustead of those conclusions 
being in any wise impugned, they were affirmed, and affirmed with a dietinct declaration 

In the extensive plai .. of India a large proportion, ... i. that if th~y were ever vio!ated, it woul,l be the 
.... ted in the Oompany'.provinces at one·third by Lord duty of Government to mterfere Ilnd prote('t 
Comwallil!, at one·balf by othe .... and by ..... at two·third, the ryot. Lord Cornwallis ...... rtcd that the 
of land capable of cultivation, Ii .. _te, and prohebly w.. . da (h to tl' ti had t .• 
llcverotherwiee. ltDecame,.therefore~ofimportaDC&tothe zemm rs w 0 up U8 me ut'en 
,native Government.. wh ... principal ' ..... i.1 ",..,.r .. was mere servants of the State) should be looked 
tI,o ~ revenne~ to provide that as '.he pop.~'~ and eaI· on as proprietors in the sen.. that tbey 
t!vat.on shonld """"",~, the State .m.ght de~ •• ito propo.. might sell or alienate the soil and that tI .. , 
tion of advantage rc8ultlng from thu progreslflve augment&- . , 
tion. Whatever might be the motive of it. introduction. tbe ryots would be bound to pay rent to the pllr
rule for fixing th. ~overnmentsh"" of the "'"!'P?ad thla wn· chaser; hut he distinctly denied them ti,e 
deuey. Th .. rule .. ~ ... b1.!",. geuoral pnR<1ple through r~' ht to eJ'ect or to rack-rent as one prohibit-
every part. of the Empl1'8- 'Whlch haa yet come under the . J 

IIri'iolt dowinioo., aud undoobtedly hod ita origin in tim.. br the estab~"'h~ eusto~. of the lIIognl 
anterior to the t'llltry of tIle MahomOOan. into India. B!/ EmpIre; and this VIew I which was merely a 
tM, ... 10 tlu prod- of tM "'_d, ""'othot" tal< ... i. kiad ... declaration of the common law received the 
.d"".tod ;" -v . . ,,, .. ... .urdoo4 ta k ,hGrod .. didiact f 11 _I f b ul' ' . 
prOportioM/ntwBen eM ev!tivator an4 fAil 6fltterttmnJl. U approvlH 0 t e r mg ~verelgn power. 
Tbe aharea valied when the hind Walt reeeutly eJeal"t'd, and I trust my reason for maklng these extr.lcts 
:requu-.d extraordiu""Y labour. bnt when it .... fully eettled Dearing on the relations ef the landlord and 
:o~=:c:~ t~':n:i::,,~r~:t a:ner!::~~~a~ :; tenant immed.ia.tely before _ the Permanent 
>gain divided with the zemindar ana the village ofli ...... in Settlement will not be mllrundcrstood. I 
luch p •• portion th~t the _'ndar retained .no more tben am perfectly well aware that at all times, and 
abo:"t o".·...,th of 'h" ohare,. or. I,tole mOle th.~ th..... in all cl ...... and peoples there is, and must 
iiftieth parta c4. the wbole, but 1ft llllrtancce of mentorionl. ' • 
conduct tho deticie..., _ innd. 1lJ.' to him by special graut. be, a mIxture of good and bad; but I wloh the 
of laud d...,.,iuated '""""" •• , {or IIlbotatu:<».-6/A Bop. Committee to do wbat, 1 conceive, every man 
p. 16, who wishe3 to. eome to a right oonclusion 00 
tbe effect of the Permanent Settlenumt ought to do, .,iz., put himself 88 much as possible in 
the position of the persons passing it,and then, bearing in mind the language that would be 
used by persons placed in such a !"",ition, cleoide what W8B meant to be oonveyed by the Regn
lation, I am aware that Mr. }'ield has adopted iu this particular case a dilferent oo .. rse and 
has. in a fresh endeavour to discover the intention of the 'Legislature, refused to look at any
thing which has been said or written, or disenssed before the Regnlations were passed, even. 
though it 'Was said or written or discu8ecd by the members of the Leglslature itself. But, as 
I said before, I am not sure of my opinion, not oertain of the intention of the Legislature, and 
hence I have adopted the oonrse whiela, though more laborious, is, owing to my inability to as 
clearly perceive the intention of the Legislature as he thinks he can, to me mom satisfactory I . 
and I am the more inclined to follow it since I _ that it has led him into some slight mis
conception of the knowlcd~ l!hica the framers of the law possessed of political economy_ 
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The di!terence between UlI is one more of prooedure <than 1>£ principle, and I would· willingly 
adopt his methOd if I could do so with ... tisfaetion to myself. 

Mr. Field gives an accurate and elaborate aua.lysis of Regulation VIII of 1793 in his 
note on enhoncement. In it I concur, exeept in so far as he concludes that sections 63 and 
64. of tha Regulation referl"8d to ryots. He frankly admits, as might he expected that he 
arrives at this conclusion with reluetance, and that it is difficult to accept it if the legislators 
of that period could be considered to be con ve .... nt with the use of legal terms or knew 'the 
proper meanin* of such words as " letting, " and It demise, " in a word if they could he called 
lawyers, and his conviction is that they could not in fairness be so described. I. on the other 
hand, am inclined to believe that the illustrious framers of the settlement posSessed an adequate 
share of legal as well as econcmi" knowledge, and that Mr. Field has himself fallen into 
error from not considering the previous decisions arrived at by Government. The section. 
expounded by him run as follow, . . 

"LII~The zemindar or other aetual proprietor <>f the land is to let the remaining 
Js.nds of his zemindary or estate, under the preecribed restrictions, in whatever manner he 
may think proper; but every engsgement contracted with under-farmers shall be specifie a. 
to the amount and conditions of it, aud all sums received by the actual proprietor of land or 
.. ny farmer of land, of whatever descriptiou over and above what is specified in the engage
monts of the persons paying the same, .haIl be considered as extorted, and be repaid hy 
a penaltt of double the amount. The restrictions prescribed and referl"8d to are ·the 
following ,- . 

" LIII.-No person contracting with a zeinindar, independent talookdar, or other actual 
proprietor, or empl0r.ed by·him ill. the mauagement of the collections, shall he autborized to 
t .. ke c111lfge of the ands or oollections without an &mllinamah or written commission signed 
by such zemindar or other actual proprietor." 

Mr. Field considers that section 51'. refers to and includes the letting, or rather re-Ietting, 
of Jands to ryots already in possession-an opinion :which I have seen stated somewhere to hav!! 
be"" advanced hy Mr. Justice Phear. I .. m, I regret to say, of a different opinion. The 
section appe .. rs to me to apply to contracts of letting by a zemindar to farmers in connection 
with Js.nds alreedy in possession of ryots. The reasons which induce me to hold this opinion 
.. re these. Section 51 refers to lands which are held by dependent talookdars; section 5~ 
would naturally fellow if the meaning I attach to it is .correct, and its subject-matter would 

troperly f"l1 between l .. nds held by tolookdais which are referl"8d to in the section 51, and 
ands held kbas which are mentioned in section 6". The section itself, tee, presupposes 

e"isting ryots; and Dually, the letting is with the proprietor--no inferior tenure-holder could 
be lessor-and, subj.et to prescribed restriction.., not one of wbich could by any use, or even 
ordinary misuse of the words, he e"tended to ryots. The lessee takes" cbarge", not possession, 
of tile lands; he could not take po.session, and for the best of all possible reasons that the 
l .. nd. had already been occupied. Mr. Field appears to· have been led into his, as 'I .hold, 
erroneoua construction by taking a wrong view of the words "prescribed restrictions" men. 
tioned in section 52. He looks upon them as extending over a series of sections; but, unles. 
the printing of every Authorised copy of the Regulations 1 have ever seen i. wrong, they are 
included in and cease at the end of the oeetion 53, .. nd 1 would press upon the lOembers the 
necessity of referring to the text. It i. clear, as has been pointed out to me by lob. Mackenzie, 
tl1at Mr. }'ield in hi. edition of the Regulations bas followed .. mode of punctuation not 
justified by tile authorized text, wbich completely changes the sense of the sections, and gives 
.. colour of validity to his theory of enhancement. It would seem, therefore, th"t a strong, 
if not the strongest, snpport for the theory he has advanced rests solely on a printer's error. 

Tile term " proprietor," ... far as the Permanent Settlement is concerned, means zemindars, 
talookdars, chowdries, mortgage<'!' and in cases of dispute, the party in possession. Whatever 
rights were giveu by the settlement were rights given equslly 1>0 all theRe persons, and thi. 
i. worthy of remembrance, because many people think, when' they hear tile' person settled 
with called "proprietor" that the settlement gave him unlimited rights iu tile soil. The 

settlement gave the proprietor therigbt to 
Tlt.objoctotnwhlehtl .. Go ..... m.ntdireet.ld ita enquiries, sell and mort~!!e without the sanction ot 

lUI prepa.ratcr,1 and neeeuary to thia m .... llI'8. ~ tho past b"-O 
hi.tuTy of tho dotrieta .nd of tho londhnldon belonging 10 Government, the power to cancel leases ill 
tl, .... , the righ .. of the ditferent .ro .... of the latter ... they. ce.taiu cases, and the great privilege of hold. 
were ~~iEOd mmer the native OOVerntDOllt. tho sisting ing for ev. er at a fixed: assessment. The re
rulee by whieb the nwt'nue 'WU CQUeeted. and the Ilru!'umt 
__ .. f.lr .. they "",Id be _, tho ...... nt of ,he mainder of the Regulation sets forth for the' 
revenn. ",hich it would he proper, .,..u-r tl ... inotruclion. most part either restrictions on the nrnprietor's 
from -home. to deDUlud hom Mob 1aRdholder~ and the ~.. hateve th h Ii -h' t 
)",tkml wbieh it might be Jle('ess&ry to fttabiwi. witb •• isto powers-w r ey were-w Ie 1 was 
of P" ..... IIIA •• .a--1f muI ""ti ........ .fro- Of'p...... necessary to estahlish, with a view of guard
.. _ .otl .f ........ 9 ,.,_ IA. Of/io-' of IAoir 1''''' ing the under-tenantry and cultivators from 
1'1rl!f~6tl Jl<p.,I'. 16. oppression and of securing them in the 
enjoymeut of the.ir property, or rules of P"?'ledure directi~g !'ow c~ thin~ should be 
carried out; but 10 matters not expressly legISlated for,l thmk It left him 10 relation to persons 
other than the ruling sovereign almost as he WBB before, ;. e., govemed by the customary or 
common law of the laM. Regulation VII of 1799, d .. u .... 1 and 8, bring out this clearly. 
Tiley run as follows:--

" 'I'his Regul&tiou is not meant to denne or limit ihe actual rights of aUY descriptiOll 
of landboldel'8 or tenants which can he properly ascertained and determined by judicial. investi. 
gation o!,ly, but merely to point out. in what m~ner defaulting tenants. may he proceeded 
against 10 the event of thoU' not p"ymg the rente lustly due by them, lesvmg them to recover 
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their rights, if infringed, with tull costs .. nd dam.."...,., in the establi.hed courts of juoti, .• , < 

under the provisions already stated in this Regulation for bringing causes to a determination 
with the least possible delay_ 

" 8Io4.-ln like manner, in all other instances the courts of ju.ties will determine th. 
rights of every description of landh"lder and tenant when regularly brought b.·fore th~m. 
whether the same be ascertainable by written engagements, <lI' defined by the laws or ,...gu
lations, or depend npon general or local usage, which may have been proved to have existed 
from time immemoriat;U • - . 

'l'here are other rea.Klns in favollr of the same conclusion. The Regulations in foree fo. 
the settlement and collection of land revenue were" with certain modi6cation8 and IWtrio. 

Rrgnla.tiou XU Of 1803, preamble. 
Regulation X of .1812, _ruhle. 

tio08," connected with the progr"""i,'e nat UfO , 

of the settlement extended to Cnttack aflli 
to the ceded and conquered province.. In 

I,oth thezemind .... s were tFeated, as they were in nengal, as proprietors; Th~.e settlement" 
were 8ubsequlmtly provided for by Regulation VII of 1822, wllieh contain. n clear ond 
explicit declaration of what Government considered to be the sole aud ouly dl'c<-t of a 
settlement. Section 4 runs as follows ,-

" In admitting particula. parties to engage, it WII8 in no ,lpgree the intention of GOl'ern. 
ment to compromise private rigbts or privileges, or to vest the sudder malguzars with any 
rights not previously possessed hy them, excepting in'so fara. their interest in the land, flO'. 
which they may ru.ve engaged, might be improved by the limitation of the Uovernment 
demand or otherwise by. the resignation in their favour of right. previously """too in Gove",. 
ment itself; or, as it may have been found necessary with a view to tbe punch",1 realization 
of the puhlic dues, to vest the sudder malguza .... , by special regulations, with autem"ty uf 
distraint, or otber powers of coercion, over the nnder-tenants. On the contrary, it is the 
anxious desire of (lovef)lment,and tl,e bounden duty of its officers, to secure ewry one in tI.e 
possession of the rights and privileges which he may lawfully posse.s or b. entitled u) 
possess." 

Tills, then, is what the Legislature considered to be the menning of its own r<'gulation •. 
. . All that it did do- all that the g ...... t founder 

U We are. therefore. MUed upon to enmvOlll' to -remro1 of the settl('ment ever intended it should 
evil. by wbi{i~ the- public intc:reatl Aye ~ntiall,. illjUNWI i do-was to give zemindst·s, subject to cust.om 1 
and by granting P<>'l',tual I...... of tbe lands .1 .. fi"d I 1 f h 1-"d Ii .. 1 
assessment, we IIhall render our 8ubjedollJ the happieJlt people a perpctua ease ,0 t e .1W.l 8 at. 11. u'U 
in Judi ... and we IIhsJl huve reason to rejnice at the bw,«&!o a$ft;. .. ment a.nd suhJt'rl to the restnchon of 
of their wealth and J:::;ity. :B8 it will infallihly add to State intervention if the conditions of their 
tbe. Btren~h IlJld urees of tb~ Sta.te."-Min .• Lo,.d leases ,\vpre violated t.o the inJ'ury of the 
OorDwall~. S,.d February 1790. . 

. They. Ih...fore. dl ... ct.d tb., tho _I"", ... , shoold be ryot8. The law dId not covertly dcstroy or 
made! in all PlactiC~b1C in~nce8, .with t1!e zentilldnr; and modify the ri~hts of prh'ate individuals who 
tlUl~ U1 CRSes of Jus ell.tabliiih~d mcn~Jty for t11c trullt, bad been from the commencement of the 
a prderenoo sllnuld be gtVf>l) to a l'{'latlon or 8gM~t over a. • 
farmer. 'l1lt'yapprehended the d<·trign of the lA'g'islatul'e dew(UlYJo an!1 In purstlan<.'e of a. detemllnffi. 
~as to declare gcnoral prinei))les of conduct, and not to purpose, governed II 8.<*eol'ding to tht~ir own 
mtroduce any nov~l system, or to destroy tllOiJC rules and laW8 nsages and custbms in the mild spirit 
ruaxims of lJOUey which prevailed in well.regulated period8 ' .' . h ~ . . " d .. 1 
of the native gm-erJnnent. With N"Rpec-t to the: amount of of th~ BntIs con8trt!lt~on i-an rult:u 
the 8S8eiIsIDeut. the Directors WC'l'e-of opinion tbat Ute infor.. aooordmg to" tIte 8ubsl~lDg ma.nnel'S and 
mation ol", .. ly o_nod wight be eulllcieut. to .... bl. thdr llllDgeB of tbe people rather than by any 
Government in Bengal to fix. it without havil1g l'f'COurse to b t th 'd f h t ' 
minute loca.lscrutiniH. and they Hgg'f'Sted the a\"(>J'8ge of a. stmc. eor1e8 ~wn l'om ot er cO~UJ rl~;~J 
former yoon' collectio .. to be th. guide on the V .... nt or apphcable to a d,fi'eft>nt stat. of thmgs. 
oCca&lln; and on this point. CODt'lndcd their instruction, I am aware it has heen &..:serk'd by ~Ir~ 
with remarking that U a modern.te .jumm& OT 118~m~lt.. Field that the most skilful soliciwr eould not 
-regularly al1d punmually ool1eck'tl, amte. the romudemtlon. . 
of our inten-st with the happiness of the native. and security ha.ve dls(>oVered 1 at the t lIDS of the Pe-rma
of tb? landholders more Jati.onally than any i~perl~t nent Settlemt:'nt, materials to prove as 1m
coll~on of an ('~g.gcratt'd lumBla to be enforced WIth memorial usage a.nd I refer to this &S8t.'rtion 
seventy and 'Vex8tiOU/~ Thoujlh the 8U)Onnt wllClI dC'ter" I h . .,]' 
mined. IUld on refewmee approved by thcmseivl'B, tho Direc.. merely.to show t at I ba,'c not 19nort"U It. 
ton iutelHled ellOuld be ('O!I8:iacred as tlte permanent and 1 confess I cannot 8CCe'pt thestatementu one 
u.alt"",ble .... enu. of their t"";t .... l pcu<S8io". in Ben"",, established byfaets or deducted fmm any 
yet, for spccial ..... ""', •• they desired that th.~' s.ttle· W 11 k h t h" 
mont might be c4Ilclud(.>d for the term of ten yea" only.- cogent a~tmenL e n now tat 18 
5tA Jl,p, 1. p. 111. difficulty 18 not peculiar to the rclatiPIl of 
. "With'TL-spect.totlle cu1ti~aw!B m:' ryotA. their right. la.ndlord and tenant, but presents itself in all 

. and custolDS vaned 80 much III different pa~ of the coo.n· tte connected with Hindus and whether 
tf'Y~ and appeared to the Govcrnment to tnvolYIll 110 mu('h ~ fS , 
iotriC8€'Y. that tbe B<'gUlation only provitles generally for It h¥ been surmounted or not, I mUii;t leave 
~gagements being :nteJ'e!i jn~~ and pottahs or 1eaIe8 oonrc to tbe decision of those who are aequaintcd 
pantt:d by the F.emtntia1"8 ... Wavmg tlIe termil to be 8U(,,~ 8& with the current case law ~ those who are not 
shall appl'ar to ll&\"e 1x>e1l etuJtouUU'y. or sa BhoU he pnrtif'u", o. ! . d 
lady adjusted between the parti~ and in this it is probable wgnu;ant of Indl3n det'l810nS may JU . ge. of 
that the intcutlolls and sxpectutrous of tbeGovemmf'TIt. have the value to be attached to Ruch an objection 
oo..! fU,lfillod, .. no new Hegol.ti"!' yet "1'1""'" "'wring or by reflecting how the t!8I1Ie dilliculty b ... been 
TC&'mdmg the one alluded to. It 13~ moreover. to be expecl- f II ' I' I d '" h 
ed that tlle parties 011 experi('fl('jug the inoou'IE'Uif'nce. suceess u ~ got ov.er l~ ~ng an. I.: urt er, 
expeMO. and delay. combined with the uru!Crtainty attendant I would pOInt oat that In regard to rafL'S of 
on decisions in the newly-constitntOO court. of jUAti~ will rent it seems difficult- to reconcile lIr. }~it.>h1':s 
come to a J'eB.8Onable agreeQ'l('ut IwtWet>ll themselyes-the • °th th . . , d h 
umiudars for the sake of retaining the cultivator, by whOle ~ertion WI ~ OP!lUon _ CXpre~ . 1 
means alone bill estate enn be TCmlC'!'t'd productive. and tbe S1r John Shore In blS mInute of 1 une 
,cultivator for tho sak-e of gallling a~u~!*'te_nce on the ~t 11S9-some years before the Permuncnt 
~·bere he baa bee" accustomed ... "."de. -otJ.llep., p, 2/;. Settlement. 
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, 'He .ays ,-" I suppose that the reuts in Bengal may be collected accorJin!J tu agee,tuittea 

rat .. throughout trclJ-tt.irlio if the country; and, notwithstanding the various abuses which I 
have detailed, it i. evident that some standard must exist, f01' without it the revenues could 
never ,be collected from year to year a.. th~y have ~een. Enctions on one side are "pposed by 
collUSIOns on the other; but we may WIth certamty conclude that the ryots are as heavily 
&dS(sscd as ever they were~J' . _ 

~y the oo~on law of India. the ~ling power was entitled to a "rlai,. and ."ly " 
""rta"" proportIon' of the produce, e.ther ill money or kmd, of every beegah of laud known 

. u.g;,';tion XLIV of 1m. as "the legal due of Government," nnless 
lWgnI.ti"" IX of 1793. p ... Ulbla. • it transferred its right for .. term or in 
It.'g,dation XLI of 1795. perpetnity, or limited the pnblic demand 
lIegul.tion XLII of ,lV95. npon the whole ,I .. nds belongin.,. to an in-
dividwli, leaving him to appropriate to his own use the differenee between the ; .. 100 of such 
]\roporLion of the produce and the sum payable to the public, whilst he continued to dis char",. 
tne latter. In pursuance of that law Gowrnment limited it. demand in perpetuity by the 
Permanent Settlement. It seemed to believe that the zemindars having been assured that thev 
would not be enhanced, but would be allowed to enjoy exclusively the fruits of their own good 

management and industry, would exert them-
RoguIatiOil l.~ 1?OO, oectio. '1. selves in cultivating their lands and in the 
Regulation U ol 1793 hI.. improvement of t~eir es!:ate., in b?ild~g 

, pream embnnk':Jlents and In cuttIng reservOIrs, In 
providing against the nntimely eessation of the periodical mine, and even in extending cultiv .... 
tion 80 as to increase the raw produce of the country, and witli it tbeir certain share l but Gov
"rument never intended to give in addition, either in whole or in part, the'customary share of 
the ryot, which did not belong to it, and which it never even claimed. Any snch idea is distinctly 
incompatible with the numerous l .. ws regulating the assessment of fixed jnmmas on portions of 
e.tat~s transferred by private or pnblio sale. No: didGovemm~nt, and for the same reason'
that It was opposed to the estabh.hed custom-gtve a power to eJect l and though I admire the 
.,ourage of those stronger individuals who refuse to read the correspondenee connected with the 
Permanent Settlement) or w ho, by imputing ignorance -to its framers, have arrived at 0. 

diJfereut conclusion-.. conclusion which brands the members of that Government with havinO' 
broken most solemn promises to the ryot-I am inclined to believe that I have followed .. safe~ 
rule of interpretation, and that my conclusion, if not equally logical, is more in. accordance 
with hnman na.ture, with the character of the statesmen concerned, and the probabilities of the 
case. 
, I will no .... refer to .. case decided in 1811 as .. striking illustration confirming the opinion 

I hold ill regard to the effect of the Permanent Settlement and the limitations on the cha ..... ter 
of the proprietary right of. the zemindars as established by it. In Beerbhoom there had existed 
flOm a long time a. loha _!wt, or collections from'the digging .. nd smelting of iron, within the 
estate, similar to the "'mal> ",ekat or salt revenne. The revenues of this meha.! were at the Perma
nent Settlement kept ""pa .... te from those arising out of cnltivation. Suhseq'uentlythe mehal 
W88 sold. and soon after II. dispute arose as to the rights of tM "proprietor" of the Perma-. 
nent Settlement and the j)urch .... r. The former declared that the right to the mines and the 
places of manufacture followed the property in tM land in which they lay; the latter that the 
proceed. of the mines formed one branch of revenue, th .. t the zemindar had paid a distinct 
_ment on it, and that 'the right to the mines went with the sale of the mehal, not with the 
Permanent Settlement. On enquiry it w .... ascertained tbat, acoording to the custom of the 
pIa.ce, the'lQRa mel/at had been eepar .. tely ... sossed. The Sudder Dewany beld that the pro-
prietor could not restrain the miner, who was entitled to work old mines and open new ones 
acoording to established usage. I suppose nothing could bring- ont in stronger relief thediJfer
ence botween rights of property iu England and India than this case. The common law of the 
land carved a perpetwli mining leas. out of the proprietary right. of .. landowner as viewed 
from th" standpoint of Euglish law •• 
,. Tke cultivators of this rountry have followed, .. nd now do follow, their own customs. ,They 

have very rew rights fonnded on rontra.t, and have never, so far as I know, desired a pure 
contract .ystem, or to' reach what I have .een somewhere deseribedas the Englishm .. n'. paradise' 
of buying .. nd selling, a,:d whoever wish .... to ?nderstand or legislate for them properly should 
guard against being carried away by Enghsh .doss of property. For the same reason I would 
moat strongly deprecate. the u~ of t~rma which ought not to ~ applied to the cultivators '.'f 
this country. The cultivator IS, for Instance, frequently desc"bed as a mere squatter, and In 

this spirit I have heard it gravely argued that he should not be allowed to build a substantial 
bouse • that sinee tbe law eveu now allows those who do not posses. a righ t of occupancy some
thing 'more than the oost of prridneiug their crops, .nothing further should be done, and !hat 
the idea. of protecting such a ryotdrom arb.trary eJectment WOB " monstrous." 

In reg&rd, to ~e elf~t of Moder,: .legislation on the Permanent Settlement, there is, I 
conceive no real tangIble ddterenee of opmlOn among the members of the CommIttee. . We all . 
admit th..t Aet X has not interfered with any rights of either la.ndlord or tenant which 
are based on cnstom or pre8!!ription; that it was, if I may ... y so, not an exclusive, but an 
addition'" enactment. The elfect, if any, on th .. customarl rights of the people, has been
of an indirect nature, and has arisen from the ignorance 0 the poorest Bnd most ignorant 
class of th. people, the ryots, w~o, not acqnainted ~ith ou~ mode of legal con •. t~ion 

- and too poor to pay for the l~ormatlOn, have ~eneralr V1ewe~ It Be a -eomplett; code In ltoelf, 
and no member of the Commlttee, no one deslrOils 0 upholdmg the good faith of Govern
ment or the honor of England. will object to oDr declaring that this is an error. Under 

lill 
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these circumstAnces I am of opinion that the Iandholdera of this COlUltry must now, sa berore 
and since the Permanent Settlement, haae any cla.im they may advance either on the worda 
of some law or on the custom of the locality; and that the very Ii",t step to_rds any 
certainty in """"rtain~ the rights of both parti... is to strictly guard against the idea that 
proprietary rights in this conntry are eo-ordinate with, or even conform in any detail ,,~th. 
those in England, and against the erroneons application of English law notion.; which, as 
Sir Erskine Perry long ago pointed ont, cansed Niebnhr to observe "that Lord Cornwulli.' 
scheme was one of the most unrortunate but heot-intentioned plan. thet ever ruined a 
OOUlltry." No large number of men will assert that a Hindu zemindar ean create an estat" 

tailor that a. Muhammadan landowner can 
will away his estats; but uine ou. of ten 
ordinary Englishmen will not heeitate to say 
that a tenant holding without any specified 
term, ou payment of a yearly rent-the or
dinary description of a k/uuik/ta.e tenant
can al_y. be dispossessed after notice. And 
yet, to my mind, the error iu both cases is 
the same, and springs from the .... me confusion 
of ideas regarding the rights Of property in 
England and Indi&--<. confusion which has 
led at least one gentleman on the Committee 

Pottaha tn tb. HsdkM.l ryuto, or _ who ""lti .. te 
the land of the village where they ft'.ide. are generally 
given without any limitation of period, and &XpreM that;. 
they ..... to hold tho lando, paying the ..... from '1""" to 
yew. HeIIfJe the right of occupancy originate.; and it 
ia eqaally undefttood u • preseriptive law that the ryotI 
who hold by this tenure cannot relinqlliah any pert of the 
lands in their potee:s8ion, or cha.nge the .apeciea of nIti .... 
tiou. without a fQl'£eiture of the right of occupancy. which 
is l'8I"ely insisted upon; and the zemwdal"l demand and 
.... t the dlI!erence. 1 undenrtaud.1oo that this right of 
o."",jianey .. admitt..d 10 extend even to tho _ of _ 
who enjoy it.-Mr. 84-". MiMh, "_1789. • 

to conceive that ryots in Bengal should not he allowed to build, even if the huilding improvrd 
their holdings, because a landholder in England, in order to 1!vade the Poor Rate, had to his 
knowledge, prevented his labourere from dWelling on his lands; and has also led the Committee 
to devise a new statutery form of forfeiture, which admittedly has never existed in Bengal: 

indeed, I might add, doeo not now exist in 
RegulAtfun IX. 1Il00. p ...... ble. any country on the surface of the globe. The 
fitb Rep, p.lS. . C rt f D:-.... - . h h' h f h' , ou 0 .u~l.IUrs" In t e Eng tot e17 
power, declared, as I have already pointed ont, their fride-a pride shared in by Parliament-. 
in having legisla.ted mr the people.in the spirit 0 their customs rather than according to 
abstract theories drawn from other countries or applicable to a dUferent etate of things; and. 
after this expression ofopiuion I would depreCate legislation which is not founded on any 
abstract theOl'Y, and is foreign to the hahits and customs of every nation, nuless it can be' 
supporled on the grouud of absolnte necessity or in order to prevent some great evil: and sucb 
an evil I cannot admit to be the power of a tenant to sink money in improving hi. holding • 

. which uot only iucreases the security of the landlord's rent, hut also the valueof the revet'liion
err interest. 

I now turn to the powers of zemindars to enhance rates of rent. 

In discussing the general pow ..... of landlords to enhance the rents of their ryots, it is 81< 

well to bear iJ.t min~ .that there arose afterihe Permanent Settlement two o;las_ of persons 
to wbom spemal pnvtleges were granted. I refer to those who became zemmdare by auction 
purchases for arrears of revenue, and to those wh£i became tenure-holdere by purchase of trau ... 
ferable tenures sold for their own arrears. I think some of the confusion attached to the ques
tion of enhancement has arisen from not keeping distiuct the rights of these dilierent classes of 
persons, and Ipnrpose for the preseut to contine myself to the ordinary general powe.... to. 
enhanoe poaseosed by landlords. 

To understand the rules laid down in Regulation vm of 1793 it is necessary to go back 
.. ,little to a period before the time of the Permanent Settlement. When supervisors were
established in 1169, among,the duties eutrusted to them was the following:-

ct A third and equally important oI>ject of attention under this head u to jz tk a_xt 
~f .. /tat -Ik z"",ink ·recei.u from tk ryot a. !li. i*"- or Au emo/ltllle1<t: wherein they 
generally exceed the bounds of moderation, taking advantage of the pel'tlOnal attachment of 
the people. and of the inefficacy ef the present restri<;tions upon t~cm, eince the p"",ence
of the aumd more freqnently produces a scene of collUSIon than a warm""" of conduct. When 
the sum of the produce of the lands and of each demand on the tenant is thus ascertained 
witli certainty, th,: ~portion of what remains to him for the Bnpp?rt of hi. family and 
encouragement of h,s mdustry will clearly appear to lead US to the res.lity of his condition. 
A"!Ong the chief effects which are hoped for from your . residence in that province, and 
which onght to employ and never wander from your attentton, are to convince the ryot 
,het yon will etand between him and the hand of opvr-ion; that you will be the refuge 
IDld the redresser of his wrongs; that the ca1amitiee he has already suffered have sprung 
from anextramediate cause, and were neither known nor permitted by us i that honest and 

. direct application to, you will never fail producing speedy and equitable decisions' thae 
after ~upplying tk legal dueof' GOfJf!N<mw k _y 6~ -.", I,. tA~ enjoyment of' Me re
_Jllder; and finally. to back him, a veneration and airection for $be hmna.ne maxima of our 
Government .. ' 

From this it will be seen' that one of the first acts of the Company was to enquire intc. 
and attempt to determine the share of the produce of the la.nds, whether paid in money or 
kind, which the zemindar was entitled to demand as his emolument, and to promise to main. 
tain the ryot in th,: enjo:pnent of the remaiuder, a pro"!ise that w,,":ful611ed at every settle
ment dowu to and mclUSlve of 1793. In 1186 the zemmdare were informed by Government 
that from 1192 their moshaira would cease, and they were called on to take the settlement and 
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pay the regular kists of revenue, Against this they petitioned, and . the very first para.,...aph 
of their petition ill very suggestive. They say 8B folloW!! :_ . 

" Fro. tk MIt,.on tk titu of 1M ancient tulJalular8, tM eMltindar, .lave enjoyod tAeir u
mirtdary ,.,' .. 00111, haze jumma moroeha, nuzzer salamee bahal mal quorcee manna, &C. Besides 
these they had other sources of profit. *. .. .. .. 

" 1. Now Government has iasued an order that, from the 1st of Maug 1192 we are to 
cease receiring 'moshaira in the usual _y, and that we are to pay our revenue as the ki.ts 
fall due, together with the lUJlount o{ our mosaaira and other allowances, directly. to the 
treasury, and that our moshaira ill to he paid on eertificates, H this he the case, how can 
we answer for the regul .... payment of onr revenues l how shall we be able to satisfy the 
mahajans; and how shall we exist ourselves? We have never seen or heard of certificates. 
We beg therefore .. .. .. * to us in the way we have 
always enjoyed it. q eM !lentlemea .rsppoae tAat t!t_ !leneralr •• torati",. 'If.,... • .".indaru" Aaa 
opened a MeW toUrce 'If profit or advantage to f<8, let tlwa d. fD4atever they think proper, and 
continue to allow us our usnal moshaira, {or, unless thill ill restored, we ourselves and our 
families must perish," 

. It mUBt have ol'JlMrcd, from what .... been otated, tnot These passages give a key to· the relation 
• the .Iuhabitonto of tho Compnny'o territorial poss .... 01IlI. h' h th . ~~- h Id to ds th . 

whoAe condition was eonlidured to be tho molt improved by W Ie e zemmUU.U::I e war elr ten-
tno introduction of tbe now 'ystem, we,.. .be c1... of laud- lints. It WIIS not by contract, but by the 
lo..ru. And _I~..... Und ... the •• 'i ... I!" ...... m.nt the . customary or commOn lsw of the land that 
..... ndara ..... liable to . an ""oual ~u> .. tlon for ~ch the zemind ... claimed his sbare-hill zem;ndary 
an amount of reveu11Q or tribute aa a mmute local scrutiny " 
of the village account., aUlOO by Ii ............. cnt to th. land, ",8_ or estabbshed proportion of the pro
il nDCe8sary. might WIll'I'IUlt, I<!&ving them aimply tlleir rua- . duee; and when this was fixed a.nd the zemin
...... or ..tahli.bed proportion of the prod,,! ami. ~eir dar was inducted into hi. estate &fter the set;.. 
uannca.ur or ~ial graut of Lw~ wheI'C sueb exittOO, lOlned • • • • 
with tbe advantage derivable from an . edeUlion of eultiva.- tlement, h: :reverted to his prevIOUS p.OSltion, 
tion, or what migl.. be obtained by hl-lt>tting tho land in and got nelther I ... nor mOfll than hi. legal 
_10 to nnder.ron ........... pon_ f .... · the tronble allow .. nce On thia principle too was malik-
amt rut of the charge J and aubject to impritomnent, cor- I_~ .' , 
poml pUnH;hm~ut. and diApoIIl.'flslon m cue of failure.in the ana sett ~. 
performance ttl tlteir engngem~UJ. If they declined- enter-
iug inio engage1Dmts on the plea of 8l00uive dema.nd, they were :restricted to their allowance of ruilOOlll or Dauneaur; 
while the land WII& liable to be farmed or committed to the immediata management of 8n otlioet' of Government. By 
tha terms of the perpetuailettlement, no furthel' demand is to be made upon the landholder, whawver may he the aug. 
spentatioll of bis resource., by iucreaaod cultivation OP. !lny otber 1llti&Il.S" than the amount of tho jumma or revenue 
whicb he bas atready voluntaril), engogoo. to pay. On the otller hand, he i. declared not entitled to remil&ioQ8 on the plea
of lou from unmvourable acuona, inundation, or any other natural calamity; and in the event of his fulling in arrear 
ot the regular payuw •• ot tho rev ...... hia lend is liablo to be BOld illliquidotian ot the bolaneo out&tanding.-5ti Jlep., 

~- . 
It is allowed that tbe ..."Indara ...... gooeraUy.peeking. The violent oppression of zemindare, ";id. 
~y ign ..... t ot their tme !ntc....u.. ond of.U th.. dl d ts th b't . ""ate. to tll.i, _ ,-tbot the dctail ot __ • with emen, au ryo, e.... I ra.ry manner In 
tbolr tenaut. is ~ular and confused, eshibiOing an mm. which each cl .... was treated before the Bri
co.te scene of ooUmlon, opposed to exa.etionJ Bnd of unlicen.. tish accession, had to & great extent broken 
ed de"",nd substituted for motlwdiHIl ,Ish.s:-that ,be iu on the common lsw. The details of the 
rules by wbich tho rente &l'C demande<l from the ryot. are . 1__ d nf d Ex 
numel'OllII, &l'bitm1'Y~ and indt..futite; that tho ofti()(>fl of demands were IrregulAr an 00 use. -
Government, _ing 10..... control, are Imperfeotly ae· actions and unlicensed demands on the side' 
quainted with them. wbilRt their superiort fwiber removed of the zemindars were met by fraud and de
from the d ... U h&v. atilll ... lot ..... ,ion ;-tbat >he .igb" ception ou the ~... of the ryots. One of 
of tbe talookd&n dt>pendent on the zenlindart. 9 well .. of .t-"'" 
the .-yot., .... ilUperf<!Ctly undon-stood .ud defined ,-tbot in the great objects of the. Permanent SettIe. 
common cuea we often want iuflicient data and e~ ment was to consolidate such exactions as 
to enablo .. to decide with ju.tice and pM'y upon claim. all hi d t . Ii! th zenu'n. 
to uemption. frnm taxc.; and that a decillion errone0u8ly were owa e, an 0 SlDlP Y e 
made mo, be followed by en. or otber ot t.beoe....... dar'S demand. 
quenC8ll, 6 diminution of the revODua of Government,. or a 
.tOlld.nnation of oppressive esaction.-AC, .. B~. Mi,n1l6J Btlt DuMal;.,.1789, p. 10. 

Tn the truth of thi. det.U tbP1'e win be no diMenting voice I and it follows from it that until tho variable mlea 
adotn.cd in adjusting tho rent of tHe 'fY. &I'D aimplifted and rendered mol'8 definite. no tolid improvement can be expected 
from their 1&boura, upon whi(lh the pNSpmty of the country deponde:. The dUlh-m\tiee attending this. task are allowed 
by aU who lm.'N had experience of it; nor ia much required. to Know" that to make an adjustment between two ps.rties-" 
where .one feu.N. and (Beh Ill.peeta the other. in .OOttntry. too .. where every iBnovation is received with diagust and 
a})proheruUon, local informatiou" uaiduity" aud pereeveraooe are: indispensabla Jequiaitca.-Afr. &!J,y, M,,,at~ se", 
])6Oft1jb .. J789, 1h 11. • 

Mr. Fraoela propoocd that it shoold be nwI. an indlspen. 
.bIG .. condition with tho somindar that. i.D the COIlI"ee at a. 
.toted time he oIhsIt grant new pottaba to hi8 tcnante .. 
either on the sa.m8 footing .. hit own quit-rente. that is. 
aa long -88 the semindar', quit-reDt rema1ne tbe ame. or foto 
a term of ~ .. tbey may agroo,'1 The fonner it the 
custmn of the oounb'y. ru. will bocome • new uail jam. 
ma. fur -eacb ryot. and ougllt to be M ~ as the memiu
daY'. quito-rent. The po:ttah .sllould be C1proned in the mm
pled; terlID pouiblu. without • eingle ab."ab or JIlut.hote; .. 
much por boogba of land whieh I.e eultintel. _ Yu:y:ing ouly 
ac".-'ording to the articlt'l of produoo or quality of the 1Oil..
M,.. 8~ore·. Mi •• u. J ... l789". 410.. 

Vt"hm the fiye- y~ tettlcment wu eonchtded by the 
Commilltoo of CirMllt, ~ con.dliiona wero lD.ertui in 
the agn>e....... of the fanrwre ond _dAn, ealen1atcd 
for the security of the OoYenlml'Ut and benctlt of their ten
anta.. Thus they WtmII prohibikod l'e-lUming landa applied to 
",litri01lt at- t'haritabJe 11~ exclu&i"N of the original reveDll8 
land. ud oul1octiog tho VlU'iou ilnpo4itioua known by the. 
IlIUUiJ of buea jumma, haldarTy .. mlJl'8clla. and .aiamy_ 
They,.."", preeludod makiag""1 ...... grant ot _ntter, 

The nature and amount of the Qustomary 
dues require some consideration, They could, 
DO doubt, he varied by the State; but, as a 
rule, the State, when it enhaneed its dem .... d,. 
restricted its action to fixing the demand on 
the zemind...., le&ving him to distribnte it -
according to custom over the zemilldari. 
One thing was, however, quite clear, that 
the zemindar possessed no right at all to en
hance as loug as the Government dellWld 
did oot inc ..... se ; or, in other words, 88 long 
as the zemindar'a quit-rent remained the 
same, the ryet's rate of rent was uncbanged, 
This system we found and upheld, aud in 
accordance with it, when Government, in 
18711, farmed the revenues for five years, the 
farmers could not enhance during the period 
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&c .• th"l' w"", di....ted t • ..,n"". from tho •• lti .... W lando of their farm., and w~re entitled onlv 1ft 
of the ryoto in tho mof"';l the on", •• l jnnn_ of th. laa. collect accordin .. t<l the rents and autho·r'· ••. l 
and fOJ'.egoJng year, and abwab .-.bliahcd. in: the pt'E8ellt. t'! U 

&.nd on no acc.'onnt to demand more wllne tile lands were cesses of the fort'going y(~ar, and, wht.are the 
cuJti,...w without petta,", by the ryot.; tbey ...... to colleclo lands were cultivated without poHah., at the 
auording to tlte rote! of the pellrUn11&h. n,. anotht>l' elaulie estahli~ed rates. The renters, in short,· ""0-
af the rate. of the former maJguury. the pottah for the 1'~' 
present Yl"8Y. cultivation .u to become the Btanda-l'd ot sessed no po,,'er hy the eommon law to fix 
the tQUectioos from the ryota, and penaltiea were enacted. the rents for a part of their t~rm and en
for a breech of this. The "",elp' of ""1 D ...... oalamy. hance afterwards, unle.. the Stale demand 
:parbony .... proWbiW.-U. p. 4DlI. .ed . ~ . 

M ucb less did they ever conceive or demand that they might en1,ance any tenant at tbeir 
discretion. This idea i. of very recent <lrigin, and hDB sprung from the extraonlinary ''''''' if 
not the abuse, of text·books on the common law ofr.latioR of landlord and tenant in l:ngland
a relation which bas never had a parallel in this country. Lord Comwallis expressly repudiot<'ll 
the existence ot any such powers, and in the follo,,~ng words :-" No zemindar claims a right 
to impose new taxes on the land in cultivation." And, again, " I do not hesitate to ~ive it DB 
my opinion that the zemindars ueither now nor ever could posse .. a right to impose taxes Qr 
abw .. "" on their ryohl." 
. I now come to the nature of the tenures and the engagemenhl entered into between the 

cultivators and the renters, as they were called. 
In Bengal there were two fundamental types of tenure. to which all the others might 

_. be referred. The firat, wbere the rente were 
There are two fundamental ditltinctions tn the tenureJ (If calculated on an original rat.e or oMul fixt'd 

the ryots. into which almos' all the vari.ti .... might ha with regard to the quantity f the Ia':d d 
resolved; the tll1it~ when the rents are calc.ulated upon an • . ., 0 DD 
&Mul. or original rate, with an addition of the cataeI ubse- . Its produce, WIth an addition of eeMies subse
quently .im~. .• •• 'Ineutly imposed; it prevailed over two-thirds 

The. lmp~ttlon of tbe CH8C& lB generally diacrebonal; of the province. The 8ecolld where a fixed 
they differ m Dames. numbera and amount tbrougbout the- 'd f .'. 
coun'ry, their rat.. are "";0 •• 11 """,laWd at 10 much per 8um WlUI pal or a spee~fied quantity of la~d 
TUpee. or aeeonling to the number of JllQDtbs and by other a.t so much 8 bet>gha..1 wlthout any Qthet' dis
distiuctiolls. The proportwn of each is nut calculated upon tinction. The tiNt form of tenure existPd in 
the .. ,ul only. but generally upon .he aggregate of that and B rd ... h d bad d N d· 1 . h 
the preC<'ding ees5e8, and litO on progreui~ly. u wan, Jl~.oors e a ~n u yea! t e 

Tho ""coud i>. where a fixed lIUm is paid tor .. ope.iftc second form, tn part of Chlttsgong and other 
quantity of land at .. much per """gha without ""y oth.,. districts. In general throughout Den gal 
distinction. Tho rate in the first instance may be settled th· ts . d .' d tb 
with a due regat'd to the quantity of the land and its p1'O" e ren • ~~re pal In money, ~n e CU8-
duee. The ryote holding und~r this form are compalJed to toms of dlvldmg produce was, as IS even now 
stand to all I.,. ... to p.oy for.tM land whether cultiy.W or the case, confined chiefly t<lllehar: in llenr:at 
not, and have no 86Ctltlty spinet demand but ~JOn. it was confined to khamar lands.. At the 

In gf'Mral, throughout Bengal~ the rents a.re paid by the ., h 
ryots in money, but in some pmoo. the produce i6 divided sa~e ~me ~t 8 auld not he forgotten ~hat the 
ill different proportions betwoon the cultivator and zemin- vanatIons In the demand on tho ryote were 
dar. This: custom chiefly retpcm lands under the dl'l1Otni- greater in Bengal than in Behar 
natiOllof khamo.r.-Mr'. SMJr#'8 .Minute.Jllne1789.1!.~4 .. 
221;. Bet! a lao para. 406. 

The custom of dividing the produce' of the. hmd in cma.in 
proportions betWCC"D the cultivato1'8 and the Goverument 01' the Collootol' who stanM in its pln<'e iI: gooertll, but not 
universal, throughout Behar. In Bengal the custom 1& very partial and limited.-Jlio. /:Jiur, Mi •• k, 8rpttlmlnr 1789t 

pa ..... 285. 
1 do not observe in the COlTt':sIM)tu\enoo of the Collector any specific rules for the ,-ecority 01 the J10tL I weU know 

the dimculty of making 'them, but sorne most be eataldiehed. The great point illl to det;ermine what i. and wbat i. not 
oppreaaion that jnstice may be impartially adminiatered according to dud rules. lu Reba", the variation in the 
demands upon the- ryota are not flO great as in Bcngat The .y.tem of dividing the produce afford. a clear and ddiuito 
rule wher&Vet' tllat prevaill; the .Regulation" need not be 110- miDote aa those I proposed for Benpl.-M,.. 84M" 
Miml~ 8~pt. 1789, p. 145. _ 

I bave pointed out that by the common law of the land the revenue renters or zemindars 

It ill evident. tbemore, tlmt the emly mode of remedying 
tbese evils. which is likely to be «ttcDded with 8UC~ 1S to 
establish euch rules 8& shan oblige the propt1eton of the 
soil and their !'Jots, who alone possess the reqnisite informa
tion for this purpose.. to come to & fair adjustment of the 
rates to be paid for the difterent kinds of la.nds or produco 
in their respective distriets. Mr. SborEfa propositing that 
the ronts of the ryot8~ by whatever l'Ule or CUBtom. thE'! may 
be demanded. tfball be &pecific 88 to their amount; that tile 
landholders shall be obliged, within a certain time, to grnnt 
pottahs or writings to thcir ryots. in which this amountAban 
be inserted; and tiat no ryot altaU bf) liaile to pay fBOf'" 
tla:. tAft 8VfA aclMally 8p~ct"jkd in Au pottd if daly en
fore" b!l tAe CollutOY.. will soon obviate the objection to .. 
:find 88sessment, fOlUlded upon the undefined state of the' 
demands of the landholders upon the ryota.-Minltu qf Lord, , 
Corliwtdlil. Bra: Fehrvnry 1790. 

Where the mtea of land arc specific end known, a ryot 
has a considerable security agaipst exaction. provided the 
officer of Oovcrn.ment attendi to his compla.inte aud 
aftOf'dg him redress. and without this he mn have none. 

had no power to change the amount I.~,'ally 
due from the ryot to the State as long"" the 
State demand was not varied. Every abwab 
or tax imposed on the rent was not only a 
hreach of tbe relation of landlord and tenant, 
but a direct violation of the established law8 
of the land. So that where tIle ratcs of 
rent were determined the cultivator h.d are. 
medy agaiIlBt enhancement by complaining 
to tile Government office ..... , who were bonnd 
to afford him redr ... , and he was still further 
protected if he held under a pottsh, .inee 
this document .~jfied the rent and tbc 
autholized cesses, and thus afforded a means 
of proving a valid defence in case of illegal 
demands. 

The additional aanetion which he derives from a pottab., 8'!lppoemg it to be proprily ru.wn out, is thie. that it lIpCfi6ee. 
without ref~rellee to any other account. the t.enn8 upon which he holds the land, and die amount of abwab OJ'~, 
which are not mentiouEQ in the nirikbundi nor always in the jnmmahundi.-Mr. ShorT. AIi •• te. J .. tMJ 1769. 

Such was the knowledge possessed by the framers of the Permanent Settlement when 
It ;. imm.terial to Government what individual _ resolved to enter upon a course of legislation 

the land, provided ha culti,at.. it, pro_ the ryolo, aud the sole purpose of which was to cultinte 
pay. the pnblW revenue.-Mm.le- of IAwtJ COr'fHlXJUV, 8~-u.w.. 171111. the waste I .. nds, protect the ryots, and secure 
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. W. bau ...,. t1J. h",,,,, .. to .,.bmlt t1J. toporl requirocl by 
Your Lordobip in Coo.cilon tIJe 12th If .... b last, On tba 
infonnatioa receiftd. from the lIDYeral Collecton m repl,. to 
OUJ" circular inltrt1ctJ01lI of 10th Auguat 1781. AI far at reo
.peeto the Bengal district< of Dnrmmpnro .. d Ramghn •• 

The principal pointe to wbicl1 t.bOI8 inatruotoioua JeJMed 
WeN the following:-

1I1.-'fhe ....... t of tba jl11llma. 
Bod.-The _ .nth "hem the _ ...... t ohonld be 

made. 
1I...1._The rule< for FOU"ting opp"""'" no tb • .,... 

by the zemlndan and lannen. u well 88 co1~ 
lectionl among the latter tending ~ defraud. 
the aemiDdan and farmer. of ~ jut de
JDl,uda.-BetWd'. l6ltw, :utA QctoHr 1'188. 

the Government revenue. Beyond these 
three objects GoVernment had no interest in 
legislating, and the settlement w .... only per
manent in the sense that the Government 
demand WlI8 fixed; it did not otberwise in-, 
juriously aliect the ryots, who, unlike the 
talo"kdars, were in no wise dependent on the 
zemindars, and Government expressly avoided 
the detail of a ryotwari settlement in order 
to pOBS sucb regulations as would be "ecessary 
for their protection. But though Govern
ment did not enter into the detail of a settle
ment, it declared its intention to adopt otber 
means for limiting and simplifying the ..... _ 
mindar's demand. 

I understand the wont :permanency to utend to the 
lammah only. and not 10 the detaib of the _ ........ for 
lIl8Ily regulation. will eertainly be hereafter neeeasary for 
the further lOOurity of the ryote in particular, and even af. 
thoao talokda1'8 WDo, to my eoneern, GlU'.UU .. ".. io 
... 489'" td d.ttpndMJN Oft Ik umiMGr., but theae earl only ~ by GoTernment oeeuionally at ahuaet oeeur ; 
and I will ventU1"8 to usert that eititernow, or teo y4!6ra he~ or at any given period. it ia impoaaiblefor Iluman wisdom. 
and fon»ight to form any pJan that will not require such attention and regulation; and I must add that if such a thing 
wsa pouible, I do Dot believe that it will be euJ to ind. man m01'9 capabl& of doing it tlpll Mr. Shore.-Mi •• t. of 
Lord CortW)411"~ SeplMfWttr 1789. . 

Tho MCedity of lOme Interpoeition betwoen the zemindara and their tenants i. absolute, and Government ioterl'elU 
by 8I!tabllabing regulations for the conduct of the zemindara, which they 81'0 to 8l:eeu~ and by dalegating authority to 
the CoUecton to enforee their oeootion.. H the aeusament of the lIemind&ries were unalterably tb:ed. and the proprie
ton were'loft to make their own anangement. with the ryota without any restrictioo, injunction .. or limitations. which 
indeed ila f8Ult of the fooda.mental principle. the ptWellt confua.ion would nover be adjusted.-Xf"o 81w. Mu..te, 
8t4 IJ.c,..1uJr 1789. 

I agnte with Yr, Shore that some interference on the part- of Government u undoubtedly DeCeSS&l"y for Idfecting au 
adju.tment of the demanda of the zeminda.ra on ~ ~ Nor do I ooneeive tha.t the forDlt'.r will take oifence at the 
resena.tion of thei~ rIght of interforenee whon convmeell that the Government can have no illtereet in eurciaillg it but 
for the purpoea of public jUfltiee.-M"'wl~ of Lord COf'fItDtdlU, Fa~ 1790. • 

To the truth of tha detail there win 'be no dillleflting voice; and it !oltowa from it that, until the variable 1'Ulea 
adopted in adjusiiog the rent of the ryota are simplified and rendered more definite, no spUd improvement can he a· 
pected fram' tbeir labours upon which the pJOiperity of the country depeW. The difficulties a.ttending thia taak are 
allowod by all who have had experience of it; uor i. Illuch required to know that to make an adjustment between two 
p&rti_, wheN no ODe feaN and each· supeeta the other; in. a country. too. where eV6rJ innovation is received with disgust 
and approhefltJion, 1oca.l information, aaaidllity and punoverauce &re indiepenaable- requiaitee.-J(,.. 8~. Hilmi., 
Dac_bw 1.789. 

Tbis done, the zemindar W8!l to famish the ryot with a simple lease containing tbe de
mand, and beyond this amount the tyot 
would not he bound to pay anything; indeed 
it would be the bounden duty.or the Collect.. 
ors to see that he W8!l not compelled to pay 
anytbing beyond the establisbed rate. So 
f,ar in regard to the present; and in re".....u 
to the future, the ryots should not be "the 
absolute slaves' of the zemindars," and sub
ject to pay such enhanced rents as tbey might 
seem fit to demand; they, too, equally with 
the zemindars, should he protected in their 
property ... nd no objection could be advanced 
to this-, since the existence of a ri~ht .to en
hance the rates of cultivated land had never 
beell recoguized hy the common law of the 
country, nor even claimed hy the ~indars 
themselves. But though 'the zemindars ' 
should be prohibited from enhancing the 
rates of rent, they would not, as Lord Corn
wallis pointed out-and he was careful to 
note the .distinction-be precluded from rais
ing the rents of their estates. They coold 
induce ryots to oultivate the WlI8ts land. 
which covered nearly one-third of tbe coun
try, and in pi ....... wbere the rates of rent 
varied witb the nature of the cultivation, 
they could induce the ryots to cultivats the 
more valuable "rticles of produce. Lastly, 
where only the rates were fixed they could 
measnre, and this WlI8 a fruitful, indeed the 
ouly. sonreeof enhancement for long after 
the Permanent Settlement. :All tbis w .... , as 
I have shown above, reerely declaratory of 
the common law which recognized ill the 
poo ..... t ryot tbe right to a perpetual lease, 
and the only point ill regard to which I can 
find any intention to make a change was in 
connection with the existing "'-lka.At ryots 
in whose favour an arbitrary rule, it WlI8 

Thet tIle rent. to be poid by the ryoIo by "bate.., rule 
or ou.tom tbey may be demanded .bail bo !lpeoitic as to 
their amount. If by .. pottah containing the uaul and 
abwab, the amount of both _ha.Il be in.erted in it, and the 
fyot shan not be bound to pay anything be~nd the "mount 

• apooi:fi«i on account of Irlroh&, aalamy. Of 001 otlHn- art.iclee. 
If by a ticb. pottah the whole amot\ut payable by the 

ryot ls to be insorted in it. U by any rule or eustom~ such 
... the paymonts of the luI; and preceding year~ the rate of 
the viURg'O~ pc~nnuab or any oUler place, an aocoout is to 
be drawn out In tlle beginning of the year. mowing what 
the ryet. are to pay by auch rule ot' nte, a,nd a copy of it 
to be given to them J wbore the rent. are sdjaJted upon a 
moaauremont of the landa after cultivation, the rat. and 
teruu of payment .hall be expretaed in the pottah. 

If ;y "1 _hed and .... rded jummal>endi _ .. 
to be rule for dom811dillg the renlL If the ren~ a.re paid in 
kind the proportion wbich tho ryot " to pa1 ,hall be tpeei .. 
fWd. either in account or written agreemenL-Mr. SltoN'. 
JiUim, Sep~ 1189. _ 

Mr. ShoT"'. _ition tbot tho ... to of tho ryoto, .y 
"'h .... ner rule or cuatom they may be demanded. ahaU be. 
lpooiflo aa to their amount, that the landholden ,ball be 
ohligud within .. certain time to grant pottah' or writinge to 
their ~ iu which tWa amonnt.uau. be mll6rW,; and tha.t 
DO ~ot shall be liable to JIPoy IIlOft than tbe wm. actaa1ly 
opootll...t In tbill pottah, if dilly enforced by the CotleclOTs. 
will aoon obviate the objection to a died &IIIe8Iment founded 
upon tbe undefined aWie of the demanda of the landholderS 
upnuth. rycto.-M_.'!f L<wd C ....... l1 ... hA~179Q. 

If Mr. :5horo meaM that. after haTing declared the- semin .. 
dar proprietor of tho aoil, in ordat" to bo conail-tent, we have 
DO right flo prevoot hiJ; imposing RaW tas:_ OJ> abwa.bs on the 
lauda iD cultivation, I mUit tllifet' with. him in opinion· uuleu 
we aupp088 the :yow to be the abeolllte alav8a of the lIemin .. 
d.... Every t-gah of _ p ....... ed by them must have 
been aultivated under an ftp"* 01' implied agnem.ent. that 
• -.. OI!m ohould be poid fer <l8Ob beenh of prod ... and 
110 more. Every abwab or tu impDlGd by the semindar 
... and &bon that 811m is not (:JUly a Oma.ch of tha.t agme
men, but .. direet 'riolAtion of the lawe of the eoantry. The 
cmlwvato.r, tberefOl't, b .. in such & oaae an undouhtod right 
to apply to Government fo.r the proteotioo of hilt Pl'Opm'ty. 
and Oo ... emmeut. is at all timet bound to afford him redmu. 
1 do bot htwitate. therdo:v.. to give it .. my opinion that tbe 
semlndart neithu no" nor evor could poaaesa • right to 
impolO taus 01' abwaba on the ryot. and if from the eonf .... 
sicn which prevailed toWBlds the close of tho Mogul Govern ... 
ment. 01" ~lef!" 01' waat of information, ctuce we have had 
pouGIMIiOll of the oountrr. new .. bwaba haw been impoae4 by 
iho .1lIind&ro or far....., !hat 60 .. "' ...... ' hao 011 .... .. 
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d .... btod right to aboliah II1lCh ...... opJ>T<'OOi ... ...a ban 
ruwer been conftnned bt competent authority. and to eat&b
lab nCD rt>gUlatione .. mAY pnmmt the practice of like 

. ab .... in r.ture.-jf;avU of LoN c.r..-u .. , ,..,.,..." 
1790, 

Neither is tho privilege which the '10,," in mr.ny porto of 
Bengal enjoy of holding pooseooion of tho epo,," of land 
which the! cultivldAt .. long sa they pay tlJe I revenue 
~ upon them hy any moan. incompatible with the 
proprietary right of tbe zemindara.. Whoever eultivate. lhe 
land. the zemiudal'l can receivo no lDOl'tt than the establiahed 
root. whicb in moat placel i& fuDy equal to what the culti. 
yator ctt.n .front to pay • • • • 

The rtmts of an estate o_1mly h roUd by induoing the 
!'JON to enltivate the more TSluab!e articles of produce and 
to clear the eEtenai ... e tracts of waste land which are to be 
found itt almOllt every zemindaTi in BengaL-X",,", of LoN 
C.......,uIU, hb...-y 1790. - , 

The clB8t of mere labourerl who work for hire it uot nu· 
merou; every ryot Ui 8 fanne!' wbo tiU. the land for which 
he- pave rent. Ta-lakdar& Itold in their own hand. little or 
no part of their own esta.te.to cultivate by means of aervante. 
The poorest; ryota are tenant., and, by tho euatom of the 
couutry. the! &re eonsidered sa a .ort of proprietoR, entitled 
to a perpetual lease. They &re attached in the Rrongest 
ma.nner to- the aoil ; never migmte hut from neceuity; and 
1 think they ought to be- recogniud .. enjoying a right 
(they and their posterity) to thoir _"",~lUp.r' .. Mid
Mpor.,5th Rep., p. S2~. 

decl .... ed •• bould be laid down. Nor wen! 
these restrictions confined. as some pe",ona 
would _m to think. to the zemind ..... tb .... 
existing. No new proprietor, no matter bow 
he obtained the property. whetber bT gift. 
private sale. or even public sale in liqmdation 
of arrenrs. would be allowed to collect more 
than his predecessor was legally entitled to; 
for the act of transfer gave no 8l!JIction to 
illegal impositions. To o.t aside an doubts 
on this important l."'int I give the opinion of 
Lord C<>rnwallis hImself; .. With re<,,"1lrd to 
the 1'akl at which -I .. nded property trano. 
ferred by public ... Ie in liquid..tion of arrears. 
and it may be added hy private sale or gift. 
are to be _ssed. I conceive that the neW 
proprietor has a ribrht to colll'Ct no more than 
his predecessor W88 legally entitled to, for 
the act of tranafer certainly gives no sanction 
to illegal imposition. I trust. however. that 
the due enforcement of the Regulation. for 
obliging the zemindars to grant pott"hs to 
their ryote. "lIS proposed by Mr. Shore. will 
soon remove bis objection to a Permanent 
Settlement. FfYI wlloev.,. becomes Ii propri •• 

See also Regulation XIV, 1 '1IlS, ...,linn 8. lit; R..gulatioo Z 
VII, 1799, section !!S, cl .... 8, Regulatinn XXV, 1_. tor 0/ tll8 laM a/W tile •• pollak, "a," 6, ... 
section 87 I lIeguIation XX VI. 1_. "_d .. itl _ceed to tile teure. aM" t"e 

. . conditio" and wit" the knowledge tII"t tile" 
poUalll lire to he a.. raua h¥ .. nicll tile 1'8111. are to be cotleckd from til. ry.t •. " 

I will now sum up the result of all the authorities beo.ring on the relation of landlords 
and tenants at the time of the Permanent Settlement, and compare them with the legisla. 
tion of 1193 and 1194. We .hall tben be in a position to see what changes were introduced. 
and how far the common law of the lands was modified. 

Befor4 a.. Pm"",,,ent Settlement. 

1. The .relation was entirely governed by 
customary law. 

4/le1' tAl Ptmna"ent Settlement •. 

1. The relation was still governed by the 
customary la.w. except wbere new powers 
-were given by express legislation modifying' 
the common law. 

~. Tbe share or zemind..ry russoom of the 2. The rule laid down for determining all 
proprietor by. whatever name it was known. disputes that might arise between landlords 
and wbether it wa. paid in money or produce. and ·ryots regarding the rates to be paid 
was not determined hy contract, but was fixed. nnder the Permanent Settlement, was that the 
by the common law ·and known !if tbe estab. ntes payable were tbe rates establisbed in tbe 
lisbed rate. An<~ this rule applied, and was pergunnab for lands of tbe same description 
intended to apply, to persons deriving their title and quality as those in dispute, and this 
by gift. private or public .ale. whether the proprietor was auction.purcbaser 
or not.-Regula.tion IV of 1794, preamble 16. Except in the case of farmers, neither com· 
petition "nor freedom of contract was recognized. and even in tbeir case Government did not. 
ao a rule, · • .uow the rentl! to be fixed by open competiti"n, inasmnch ao it waa considered that 
such a system of farming tended to discourage agriculture-to encourage which was tbe chief 
object of the Permanent Settlement; Reg. II of 179f>, sec. 10, papers, psge 43; Reg. II of 
1793, see. I; Reg. VIII of 1793; Reg. XVIII of 1808. preamble. In no case could they 
contmct any engagement contrary ·10 the spirit of the ReguIations,-ll.eg. VIII of 119:1. 
sec. 65. . . • 

3. The landlord possessed no right to enhance S. At the Permanent Settlement landlo~. 
this rate or custom ... y demand as long as tbe were commanded to conduct themselves. Wlt,h 
State demand did not vary.· good faith and moderetion towardB the .. 
ryots.-Reg. I of 1793. sec. VII; Act VI, sec. VIIT, Art. Vln. They were directed to revise 
the cess .. and consolidate them with the originul rent.-Reg. VIII of 1793,soo. D\!. They were 
bound to respect existing contrncte, hut.if in the course of revisiOn they found a J,hudlra.ht ryot 

. holding below tbe pergunoah rate, they could, subjeet to certain restrictions, cancel his pottah 
and asse ... him at pergunnah rates.-Reg. VITI of 1'193. see. 60 •. And here I may ~oi~t out 
the reason why nothing was laid down in connection with the rent of paikasbt ryots •• f mdeed 
they existed in any nUU1ber in Bengal. which I doubt. They Were really privileged ryots. 
They always held at much lower rates than J,t.udka.1It ryots, and if any attempt were made to 
enhance rents to the establisbed rates. the .... t.. paid by resident ryoto. they abandoned the 
la.nd. Having eettled the amoullt of rent, the zemindare were bound to deliver pot tab., 
evidencing the arrangement, to the ryots. These pottahs were not drawn np as the po.rt ... 
might determine, hut in one general form approved of by the Collector of the distnct, and nc> 
othe(form was valid ..... Reg. VIII o.f 1193, Bee. 68, Reg. IV of 1194, sees. 4, fl. And thes. 
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were subject to perpetual renewal ,.t the pergunnah rates whether the estate wanold for arreara 
of revenue or nat.-Reg. IV of 1794, preamble, sec. r.. _ 

4. All enhancoment waa prohibitsd and the 4. The ryot remained, as he waa before, a 
ryot enhanoed' conld d. emand the protection of cultivator entitled to hold by perpetual re
Government. . newals at the customary esteblished rates.
lith Rep., page 52.9. And conld protect himself .... ,..jnst any attempt to enhance by a regular 
suit.-wid., page 525. His position was exactly the same as before the Permanent Settlement. 

III Regulation II. of 17\15 an exhaustive account is given of the circumstMce under 
Bog. n of 1790, oectlon 14. - which the Permanent Se~lement of Benares 

was undertaken and earned out, and from 
it we learn the conditions in the kabuljyat. in force .. t that time. The renters were bound to 
collect from the ryots I\CCOrding to the Book ... "anw. of 178S. The Aumil. were, however, 

Bog n of 1796 Ii 16 .. utharized to lower those rates when their 
• • lee on • " exaction might' be found, under the a.etual 

circumstances of .. ny part of the district, to operate to the oppression or distress of the ryot; 
but they were prohibited from enhancing the rates ullder any pretence whatever. This is 
wholly inoonsistent with the idea that the zemindars could enhance the rate after.. Permanent 
Settlement. . 

I think I have now sufficiently ehc>wn that under the Permanent Settlement .. nd the 
:Regulations zemindars got no new powers 

Th ... U ~tblng n"" in th;. plan ...... pt the great ad· to enha.nce the legal dues of the ryot, or as, 
vantogoo wh,.h "'!' tpven to the ~~nd"",. tWookd,? and Lord Cornwallis put. it ,that there was no-
l')'otfi on tiro 000 Juie, a.nd the addltlonal It'Cunty whieh the. .• ' 
Company h .. againat leeeOll by balances from tho v.tWue of thmg new In hiS plan except the great advan
tho land whicli n to be .sold to make them good, being tages given to the zemindars.l talookdars,. and 
greatly In~d on the .other. By what ~robubJ •• , I ... y ryots on the one side, and the a.dditiona.l 
..... oay pombl •• m ........ ah • plan to fail P-M,,"," of 't h' h th ,,- had f ',_ LMd: CONWNIllu, S~pUmlbw l'lB!l.· secun Y W Ie e vumpany or ho 

Now it on~ht to be ..... mbered that tho welfare and good revenue on the other. All classes benefited, 
'Of the whole was never intendod to be Reri8ced to the en.. and it never was contended then as it is con .. 
nun."!' of • fow. Jl"rhapa worthl.... ind.viduala, whe can ded. L - th 1£ ' d th d 
.how no pretence to these poeuURt' adrnntage .. but ., pt'OIJ. ten now, tWl.t e we a~ an e goo 
titution of their i~rit.J to their avarice. Your aim mu.at, of the whole should be S&Cl'diced to the en· 
therefore~ be to remove ull dietinetiona, to bring avery me riching of & few. There are however 
on & footing ,,:itb ,his noighbow:, to 1ig~ten tht! burthen on the several mea.ns of testmg' this conclusion . a.nd 
wbole by makmg It equal and lmpartiai~ and to enforce the , ' ! 
•• mmder of IaniliI unlawf.nypoea...w.-lt ... JUS. 17119.' if, as I trust, I have shown that thIS 18 the 

only theory consistent with the Regulations, 
we can determine the prohability of its correctness by .. comparison with the whole spirit of 
the legislation of that period. In the nrst place we know, as I have already pointed out, that 
the renters in 1186 were prohibitsd by the terms of their leases from enhancement. These 
conditions Were renewed in the zemindars' kabuliyats at the time of the decennial settlement, 
~nd they were not touched by the Permanent Settlement. On the contrary, they were,' to 
prevent .. ny po.sibl~ mistske, referred to by section 57 of the Regulation, which declares tb..t 
"such of the restrictions on a.ctuo.l proprietors and farmers who hold their £arms immediately 
from Government as are .et fort" in tlt_i, respectitM lca6uUyaig and .. re not repealed by any 
Regulation printed and published in the manner directsd in Regulation XLI, 1193, are to be 
considered in full force. 

When the soil was declared to he Vested in the zemindars, 'and it became capable of 
being transferred by private or publio, voluntary or involuntary, sale or gift, there arose the 
necessity of providing for the oases in which the proprietary right in a portion of a.n estate 
was either bm"r.rred -to strangers or partitioned among the proprietors. In the case of the 
transfer two dangers we .. to b. gua.rded against. An honest purchaa .. might not know the 
value of the property, and, influenced by his ignorance, might not offer .. fair price. Dishonest 
owners might transfer .. portion of their estate, and so frandulently saddle it with the Gov
ernment revenue, so as practically to leave them in revenue free the enjoyment of the remainder. 
The latter danger might also arise in partition. The Legislature attemptsd to provide against 
both, and the manner iu which this wa.s d<>ne shows that Government had no intention that, 
the ""teo of rent should ever be changed. Article 9, section 10 of Regulation I, 1193, ran as 
follows:-. . 

"From the limitatic>n of the public demand upon the lands, the net income, and CD"

"'llfMttly the 1Jf.lll6 (independent of i_.a .. of reut obteinable by improvements) of ""'y landed 
prop4fty, for the assessment on which.. distinct engagement has been or may be entered 
into between the Go..-ernment and the proprietor, or that may he separately a.ssessed, although 
in .. luded in one engagement with other estates belonging to the same proprietor, and which, 
may b. offered for puhlic or private entire, will be tucertlzin,tl 6" " comparwI1C of tk "ITWNnt of· 
fA. jiUll {, ......... tlI."" .. tl "PO" it (which, agreea.b1e to the foregoing declarations, is to remain 
una.lterah e for ever to whomsoever the property may 'be tr&osferred) wit" th_ fl)kok of iig 
prod"ce atloID"'!! for tM c/oa"" of ""'1UJ!I~t." Putting for the moment out of con
aidera.tion the expenses of management, the rule amounts to this, that in an estete nnder 
oulti .,.tlon. where there wa.s no room for im provement, the net rental of .. zemindar-his """tom
sry sbare-va.ried .. nd varied only with the whole of tile produce of the estate, or, in other 
words, the net rentsl was .. fixed-a. certain -and not an uncertain or variable -sbare of the 
produ~. The law is nnintelligible, if different ,.emindars holding estetes of the same value ' 
originally could enhance the rateS according to their will. . 

Let us now turn to the na.ture of the improvements by which the rents oould he increased. 
At the time of the Perm .... ent Settlement s 1a.rge portion of the oountrl wa.s uninhabited and. 
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waste. In many parts the ancient -irrigation works had been negleeled. The ryot. bad 
deserted their holdings, and .. practice had arisen of compelling those ryobl who remained to 
pay the rents of the deserters, a praetice eet aside by the Govemment. It WII& expected that 
when the Government demand was fixed the zemindars would in their own interest employ 
capitaJ. in bringing tbese waste lands into cultivation, and would enjoy the customary renbl 
:free of any State demand. Further, in those places in which the rent varied with th~ nature 
of the produce, it was supposed that the zemindars would, by improving the capacity of the 
soil, enable tl.e ryots to produce crope of greeter value and in this way raise their rents. Those 
are the improvements, and the only improvements specifically mentioned by Lord Com_iii. 
and described in the preamble to Regnlation II of 1193. But iu those CMes in which the 
land wae let for a lump eum at so much per heegah, the zemindar could gain uo advantage ill 
the-manner above described. There the ryot wae by the expl'l!88 worde of the Regulation un-

This reoIrietion ia not to p ...... t the f ....... from atl'md. fettered, ~d could, without d~ of enhance
ing the usual and """''''''Y.ida of _.ee to the ryots. ment, cultIvate whatever species of produce 
hut that the premium of .uch ~c .. bo 1Iw. _ at I per would yield the largest profit. But the 
cent. per ........ m. aud_p&yment ..... ,.ed, not .. .tiM. but.. zemindar gained in another _y. By the _.-!leT. Regulation, 177:1. to of th cus m e country, revenue renters were 
bound to -make tucclJ.vee advances to the ryots at 24 per cent. per annum, and this custom was 
referred to in the preamble of Regulation II of 1793. _ 

- The Permanent Settlement did not inangnrate, l1li Lord Cornwallis conceived, a period 
of rest and natural equality. The zemindars complained tbat the farmers refused to P8Y 
their rents j the Govemment, that the zemindars fraudulently suffered their estates to be 
sold for arrears and purchased tbem ImttJ_. Urged by these considerations, Govemment 
was induced to pase Regnlation VII of 1799. The preamble to this Regulation recitss 
fully the reasons which compelled - Government to resort to legislation. It Btatea that 
"the frequent and successive sales of -land within the current year having been fonnd 
productive of material ill-consequences, as well towards the land proprietors and under
tenants as in their e:fl'ect on the public intsreet in the fixed assessment of the land revenue," 
the Government was induced to afford an additional and an _ier means of realiziug rents. 
No injury to the '1ots is expressed or implied, and this is explainable only on the suppo- ' 
sition which I have already .hoWD to he the fact, tbat auction purehasers could only demand 
the legal customary zemindary dues. This explanatioll of the omission in regard to the ryot 
becomes a positive certainty when we refer to the Reglll .. tion itself. Let us bear in mind that 
the h<w was intended to be a complete code for the realisation of rents from all the different • 
classes of -persons possessing an interest in or occupying the 80il, whether farmers, 
ur-der-farmers, or '1oto, and, 88 might be expeeted, they are described in detail and &s 
follows:- . 

".If the defaulter be an under-farmer for tbe past year only, or whose lease may have' 
- • Section 15 cIaose'1 expired with the past year, be can, of course, 

•. - bave no claim to any further lease; and altbougb ' 
his lease may hot h .. ve expired if he shall have negleeted to fulfil the conditiou of it by the '_ 
payment of his stipuJatsd rent, it muet he considered liable to be annulled, or otherwise at', 
the option of the lessor. If the defaulter be a dependent talookdar or holder of Bny other 
tsnure which, by the title deeds or established usage of the couutry, is transferable by sale, 
or otherwise, it may be brought to sale by applicatiOn to the De_nny Adawlut, and in 
satisfaction of the arrear of rent,and-the purchaser will become the tenant for the new year; -
or, if the defaulter be a lease-holder or otli ... t."""t hIJDi"!I /J right of occupancy only '0 Io,!! 
Ii. /J certai" rent, or IJ. ~t det ... m'""Me ." ceriai" principle. according to tocal 'at •• IJ.nd fWJfI" 
b. plJ.id, wi/Jun.! a"y ,igllt of property t)r t"'''iferalJ1e PO' •• 8Iitm, tlie proprietor from ",hom "",II 
ten,.... is lieU, or tlie fartlU1' or other perso1/. to ",h"", ,ncR proprietor ma!1 haue leaBed or co ..... · 
mittedlli. r'g"" mlll!t be understood to have the right of ousting the defaulting tenant from -
the tenure he has forfeited by a breach of the conditions of it." The diiferent kinds or -
under-tenants, SQ far as regards their rents, are in a rew words-

(a) Dependent talookd .. rs. _ _ 
(6) Under-farmers. 
(cJ Tenants b.olding at a certain rent or at customary rates. , 

There is not a single word in the Regnlation to - justify the contention that there were
any ryo~ liable to arbitrary enhance~ent, and .as ~he list!s complete no sueh ,cIaos existed.1 
Class (c) mcluded '1ots, &!ld, a companson of it With _section liS of Regnlatlon VIII of 
1193 will show that the framers of this Regulation had that section before them. This by' 
itself is positive and conclusive proof that not only were tbe'1ots in Bengal not liable t,o., 
be enbaneed at the will of the zemindar, but that they also possessed .. rigbt of .-upancYi 
as long as they paid their certain or customary rent. And this wae the interpretation. 

which the courts pnt upon the' Regulation, &I 1, 
sball show when discussing the question or: 

-ejectment. 
Lastly, I would add that no ~ of 8lIits for enhaneement of rates ean be found ill 

. the description of suits subjeet to the jurisdic-i 
• Regulation n. 1815; lIogulation XIX, 1811,.... tion of the civil courte, nor in the Stamp Act. of 

tiona i.ll!. _ that period; and even in after years, wbell 
arrangements were made to facilitate the decision of snits under Regulation V, It!12, there i. 
nothing said of wits for either enhancement or ejectment. 
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This brings me down ta' 1812 J and before entering on the legislation of that year, which 
may be properly dealt witb as a new point of departure, I will sum up the results already 
"btaiued. 'I'he contentinn that zemindars could enhance the rates of rent-

is inconsistent with the common law; 
i. inconsistent' with the public promises of tbe rulers of this country up to the Per

manent Settlement, and was not granted by it; 
is inconsistent with the legislatio\! wbich ensured at tbe Permanent Settlement in 

regard to the division of estates; , 
is inconsistent with the legislation which followed the Permanent Settlement in regard 

to the realiz.'ltion of arre'V'8. 
Two tbeories have hoen advanCed by members of the Committee. Mr. Field considers 

that" under the former Government of the cmmtry the amount of revenue to be collected 
was settled. by a periodical 11t8Qnl'ell1.lJnt and fl'd6ument; that, inasmuch as .the assessment was 
based on an average of prices for a period of years, it contained in itself an element of 
increaee of rent as prices rose; that the early Regulations found this system in the country, 
did not interfere witb it, and even referre4 to it and acknowledged its existence." In short, 
that the ryot'a rents were to be enhanced by periodicaJ assessment. v .... ymg with the rise 
in prices; and in support of this opinion Mr. Field oites an impression of Sir George 
Campbell that such a proeedure was probably contemplated. It is, I think, to ho regretted 
that Mr. Field, when he ststed such a theory had been recognized by the &gulationa, did not 
give some further reference to the &gnlstions themselv~ to establish his position; I have 
carefully eXlLInined all the legislative enactments of those tin>es and have not succeeded in 
linding any trac. of SIl.h an idea. It is very probable. that both Mr. Field and Sir George 
Campbell have been carri.d away by their not carefully, distinguisbing between the rights 
of Government and the rights of tbe zemindars, between settlements of revenue and settle
ments of rent. :From the first the Government of this country declared its right to vary 
the revenue assessment, and when the Government did so, tbe zemindars" customary share 
SIllfered a corresponding charge; but this power, instead of heing looked on favourably, was 
condemned by the founders of the Permanent Settlement. Lord Cornwallis said-" Although 
Government hIlS an undoubted rigbt to collect a portion of the produce of the hnds to supply 
tbe public exigencies, it cannot, consistent with the principles of justice and polic!" assume 
to itself a right of making anoual or periodical valuations of the lands and taki 19 the whole 
produce, except such portion &8 it may think proper to relinquish to the proprietors for their 
maintenance, and. for dcfra~'ing the Chal'gas of managing their estates. 

" The supreme power In every State must possess the right of t ... "ing the SIlbject agree
ably to certain ~neral rules; but tbe practice which hIlS prevailed in this country for some 
-,ime pu.st of makmg frequent valuations of the lands, and where one person's estste has 
improved and another's declined, of appropriating the incressed produce of the former to 
oupply the deficiencies in the latter, is not taution, but, in fa.ct, a declaration that the 
property of tbe landholder is at the ahsolute di"Posal of Government. Every man who is 
""'Iuainted with the callses which operate to impoverish or enrieh .. country must be sensible 
that our India" territories must oontioue to dechne as long as the preetice is adhered to," 

The .emindars certainly did uot possess this power. They were, as I have shown, 
prohibited from enhancing the rents of their ryots as long as the Government demand remained 
uneh&nged. Revenue Bettlement .. eeased in 1793, and with them the only recognized motive 
for enhancement of rat... If Mr. Field can show how his opinion can be reconciled with the 
great dislik.. which Lord Cornwallis expressed for periodical assessment of revenue, with his 
declaration that a zemindar coald not raise the rents of his estote except by improvements or by 
cultivation of more valuable speoies of produce, with tbe common law of the land, with 
the rules laid down for detsrmining the value of partitioned eststes, witb the fact that 
no person could get more than waB paid to his predecessor, with the rill'ht of the ryots to 
obtain perpetual leases at the rates then fixed, and with the procedure for realizing tbe 
rpntsof ryots';P 1799; or if he can show a single section of any Regulation or even any 
authority of the time in ,support of such a contention, 'be will certainly have succeeded in 

. . bringing to light an important factor in the 
8~ 01", R.gulatioD VllI, 1800. Regulation I, I • ...i.lation of the period which as far as I know 

.ection 6. "-"b-.' I 
has not before been dIscovered by. anyone. 

This theory, which, as I have already pointed out, rests mainly on a printer's error, appears to 
Mr. Field to derive support from S<'>Ction IX, clanse t, Regulation VIII of 1793, but this 
impression hIlS, as :Mr. lI1ackenzie mnts out, clearly ,.risen from a misapprehension of the 
meaning of the word « assessment! Whoever wisbes to understand that. aection h ... only to 
read sections 41-46 of the Rt-gulati()ns laid down for the decennial settlement from which it is 
taken, and section 21 of &gul .. tion VII, 1799. 

Again, in connecti()u with this question, Mr. Harrison, who, I understand, is not in 
Mr. Ham ... int ...... ",e thi> .. tract did not ... r... favour ofh?"'hk-hrenting,.h8B pu~ h£otr~used&rg';'

to raek~N'nting. bot wu written to Ihow that the right» ments W Ie e oon~e~ves mlg uti In 
of the eultivators .... ere. not in atriet Clolltormity witb. support of the proposItion that the ryots as a. 
th" .. of khudk .. J.t. Dod ... the old R,·guIotion. body eannot complain of rack-renting because 
the cultivators of the p""""nt day cannot contend that tbey are the true descendants of the 
ryots of 1793; and he urges that, even if they could, the rates at the Permanent Settlement 
were rack-rents. He'says- , 

"Some of the notes that have been laid before us virtually proceed on the assumption 
00 
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p.wtic ~lWenue .!all oiftti (Mm..lv •• it; grane poll.' .. it; tkir .. ntler ... entt-t. otl 'jOU, in which all 
authorised' abwabs shal\ be consolidated with the land rent or ...... 1 jumma, and expressed in a 
gross sum: that counter-engagements shall be executed by the ryots and nnder-renters of a 
similar tenure; and that nothing bub what is therein expressed shall he collected from the 
ryots or nnder-rentel'!! of whatever description. And whereas it ie essential to the mntual 
rights and interest of zemindar. and other landholdel'!! and farmel'!! of land, and of their nnder
renteI'!!, tenants, and ryots, that the terms and conditions of al\ engagements entered into 

. between them for the payment of rents should b. c1 .... rly and specifica.Jly defined, wherehy 
the courts of justice in all eases of exaction, evasion, or litigation may be enahled to 8S<lertain 
and determine the exact amount dem:L1ldable!' 

When Government cre&ted Courts of Dew..nny Ad&nlut and declared its intention not to 
arbitrarily interfere in matters affecting the assessment of rents, it hecome necess&ry to lene 
that portion of the I .... e which declared the rates of rent suhject to the decision of the civil 
courts. Hence, in Regulation IV of, 1794, the consent of the Collector was limited to the 
form only, and the rat.8 were subject to the ordin&ry tlibunals, which were just as much 
bound by the Regolation 88 the revenue authorities had heen before them. This was, in 
practice, I think, a grievance, beC&use a zemind ... often issued a pottah, with the approval of 
the Collector which was 8Ilbsequently set aside hy the civil courts, Be that as it may, what 
I wish to impress on the Committee is that a pottah after the Permanent Settlement was in no 
wise founded on a contract with the ryot; it was nothing more nor less than .written evidence 
of a common law obligation to pay a certain ",nt, put in a prescrihed form in regard to 
amount of land, ratee i£ variable, and 'sometimes it contained a term. There were no such 
things 88 provisoes for re-entry, or forfeiture on breach of covenant, or any other stipulation 
depending on contract. These would hardly lit in with a mere customary proprietary right in 
the soil, with the decl ..... tion that landholders were prohibited from asking" higher rates than 
the established rat .. of the pergunnab," that contracts opposed to the spirit of the Regulations 
were void, and that' ryots were entitled to a perpetual renewal of their I ....... at the sa.me 
rates . 

• This was the exact position of mattel'!! at tbe passing of Regulation V of 18li~, which 
repealed the previous regulations so far as regards 

Dou~ Ilaving ario;en, on tho oonstru,ction of ...tionl!, ,the" form" and no further. It left it in the 
Rcgl1u.tlon V, 1812, It J,! lwreby uplwned that the true • 
.. tent of the .aId ... tion w". to deelnn proprietor. . power of the zemmdar to grant for a lo,?ge~ term 
oou>~ •• nt to grout ~ f~r .. ~ period, eve. to p~. than they could before, an.d no more; lt dId Dot 
pot.Ult!: at any ~Bt wbtch tIley lU~gbt dCf>m oonduclve interfere with the matter--the rates,. the protee. 
:'J!::'~. own m ...... t. Regulation :1V1ll of ISII!, tien held out by Regulation VIII of 1193, 

sections 54, 59, and the preamble, sections 6 
and 7 of Regulation IV of 1793. Nothing hut the complete repeal of these Acts; accom
panied by a clear and positive en&etment repealing the common law, could .. lie>. the zemindar 
of the duty imposed 6pon him· by law and his engagement with the State, of granting and 
renewing Ie ...... at the estahlished r .. t .. without restrictive covenants based on contract. So 
far from etriving to do away with aDY of these safeguards the law added another. Before 
Regulntion YIn of J 81:0 a ryot coold, as I ha.ve shown, be called on to pay the established 
rates by a mere notification, but afterwards a special notice hrought home to the ryot was 
.. condition precedent to enhancement. I regret th",t Mr. Field takes a different view of the 
contents and _pe of the Regulation. He says-

"It m .. y he ohserved that the provisions of Regulation V of 1812 apply only tocaBe8 
of contract which the Legislature was appa.-ently still sanguine woold come to regulate matters 
between zemindal'!! and ryots; that no provision was made as to the term for which 
a rvot was entitled to demand a pottab, and th .. t the provisions of section 7 of Regulation IV 
of '171» as to the renewal of pottah. were not applicable to pottshs granted under Regulation 
Vof 1812." Mr. Fi.ld dees not, as I have had to remark on another occ&sionj give us the 
authorities which induced him to plIt forth, as self-evident, an opinion which, if true, would, 
as I remarked on his interpretation of the Permanent Settlement, br&nd the Government of 
the day with the grossest breach of faith, with the offence of deceiving the ryots and destroy
ing their rights wbile all the while they were putting forth their grieV&llces as one of the 
motives whioh induced them to legislate. But happily the interpretation of that Act is beyond 
.. 11 doubt, and I fear that Mr. Field's opinion on this point must he considered as irreconcile
.. ble with the whole course' of judicial decisions. 

In Its16 the Judge of Rungpore addressed the Sudder DeW&nnyas follows:-
..... The number of summary anite instituted annnally since the year 1810 is exhihited 

eon. r in the margin. The incr ..... is to be attributed 
• p. 6. to the operation of Regulation V of 1812, 

which seems to hOLve heen understood by the farmel'!!. and zemindW'S as authorizing tbem to 
consider the ryots, on the expiration of their leases, as ten&nte-at-wiU, and has consequently 
led t·hem to demand enhanced rents in most parts of the dietrict. The provisions of secton 15 
have also ind,ced many, who hllll demand. against their tenants on old engagements, to sub
ltitute summary prosecutions for the former mode of distraint • 

.. 5. By fur the greater number of summary suite preferred last year were for &rrears of 
rent due on kaboliynts; bot many of those that have lately heen instituted are consequent on 
the more general operation of section 10, R<>gulation V of 1812, and are preferred either by the 
ryote after rel .... ing their property from distraint, or by the farmers or zemind&rs to recover 
increased rents on the grounds of having served their tenante with the notice descrihed in the 
above section and regolation, the general principles of which, although it. is professedly enacted 

5 l' 
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for the guidance of persons purchosing lands sold for arrears Of revenue, appear to be applicable 
to all eases where no written engagements exist, as the respective righte of the proprietors 
and ryote, considered independently of their mutual agreemente, cannot he consid.red to be 

. altered by the mere cireumstance of the We of the estate. 
"6. On first view of _tion 10, Regulation V of 1812, it might he infetTl'd that the 

,zeminda.rs or their representatives possess the power of eucting, in the first illRtance, by w... 
traint or by a summary process, 'wha.tever amount they may have thought proper to insert in 
the notification req1lired to be conveyed to the tenant; the latter ha.vingonly the option of resign. 
ing his land or contin1ling to hold it suhject to pay the enha.nced rent nntil he can prove the 
injustice of the demand by a regular suit. Such an interpretation, however, does not seem to 
be easily reconcilable with that part of section 1, ~tlon IV of 1794, which being decl ........ 
toty of the rates at which the ryots were entitled to aemand pottshs, and, of course, to continue 
in poseession of their lands, cannot be considered as abrogated by section 8, Regulation V of 
1812; and I have hithertn deemed it necessaty to require zemindars and {arm • .,. prosecuting 
summarily for enhanced rent, or defending suita instituted -against them under sectioll Hi, 
Regulation V of 1812, to .Mtu tkat, the,411.0,,#1 demanded in tIu fWtijicatioll Berved "" tMir 
tenant, lOa. confoN1l4lJte to ek. Pe7g""#fJ!I rate. and /fie aetval ezkttt oj' land. 

"1. Shonld this construction of the Regulation he correct (and I beg the favour of your 
informing me should the conrt consider it otherwise), it is evident thet in the generality of 
suita denominated summary it ",ill no", oe ftece'84ry to adduce evide .... to prow tke pe'9unt0a4 
rate., the quality of the cultivator's land, and frequently the quantity thereof, all of those 
points being usually dispnted; Bnd even the last remaining doubtful until aetually measured 
in consequence of the fraudulent reduction made by the zemindars before the decenuial ""ttl .. 
ment in the nominal utent of evety farm or jote on their estates, for the purpose of imposing 
on Government and obtaining their lands in perpetuity on favourable terms." 

The Court of Sndder Dewany Adawlut' concurred in this view of tbe law, a view wbich 
by itself gets rid at one sweep of the idea that there existed a distinction between kfludltaRIie 
and pail&U8M in regard to rates, and of" all ideas of progressive rates varying with prices. Tbe 
Judges said-

"The Conrt entirely concnr in the construction of section 10, Regulation V, 1812, .tated 
in the sixth paragraph of Mr. Scott's letter, dated the 28th July 1815, and resolve that he be 
inform~d accordingly. The Co~rt observe thet the written notice required by section 9 of 
that Regulation when no written engagement may have been entered into, expressly refers to 
tenant subject to an enha.ncement of rent 'nnder subsisting regulations' including, oj' cou,.e, 
tke u",epeated prDIJi.ioft. in .eeti.n 7, Regulation 11', 1794, relative to the renewal of pottab. at 
the established rates of the pergannah .... 

I trust I ha.ve now shown tha.t Regulation V of 1812 did what ita framers intended iIi 
should do-benefit the ryot.-and did not make him the dependent of the zemindar. His 
rights under all "the subsisting Regulations," not merely Regulation IV of 1194., were upheld 
except as regards the mere term of the lease, and this, in the face of the strong restrictions on 
the zemindar, could give little gronnd for objection in theoty, though, as a fact, I believe it 
has caused great evil to the tyou.. The tyoW positio~ was as follows ,-

B8foYl Regulation l' of 181£. Aj'tH Regulaeio .. l' oj' 181£. 

t The form as well ... the rates :.vere suhject 1. The form ('.e., the term) was not sub. 
ta-nvision hy Government officers. jeet to the Collector's revision. 

2. The zemindar was honud to grant leaSes 2. The zemindar was honnd as befor~ to 
. at the pergunnah rates, and any ryot could, in grant leases at the pergunnah rat.s and to 
a regular suit against the ze~indars or farmers renew them; but he could alao take sa.la.mee 
who refused pottahs or receIpts, get them and' and give .. perpetual lease at low rate. 
damages from the party refusing u!'der the pro-
visions of seetiona 59.63, Regulation VIII of 
1793, Const. 67. 

3. The zemindar could claim rent at the per. 
gunnah rate: by a general notification nuder 
seotion 5, Regulation IV of 1794.. 

4.. If the zemindar instead of suing for rents 
elected to distrain. the tyot eculd llOntest the 
proceeding by .. regular suit.-Conet. 821. 

S. The zemindar could proceed as before, 
except where the pergunnab rate wonld he 
an enhanced rate, when he must follow the 
procednre laid down in not only section Ii, 
Regulation IV of 1794, but alao section. I) 
and 10 of Regulation V of H>1 2; Conet. 2&1, 
S. D. Dee. 1850, page 8; Select Rep., VII, 
page 182. . 

4. The ryet conld baug .. summaty snit 
(Const. III!), and the zemindar would be 
compelled to prove that the amount llemanded: 
was conformable to the existing pergnnnah 
rates and the aetna! extent of land; ConNt. 
234; Const. 71+; S. D. Decision, 1~52, 
page 12U i S. D. Decisious 1851, page 6tO ; 
Select Rep., II, 174.. .' 
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Btjorl Reg"tati",. -r rif 181S. 

A zemindar could' not cancel 10 lease until 
proof of the existence of Ion arrear of rent by 
regular or aummary .nit.. 

.After RegrUatioll ,. rif 1811. 

Even after snch proof a ld.tulka.t., ryot 
eould avoid ejectment by p&ying the arrear.
CQ1lSt. nos; S. D. Decisions, 1!!50, page 8. 

So far as the law went, the ryot was, if anything, better off after Re.,<>nIation V of 1812 
than before; but as the Permanent Settlement receded, the p&pers connected .with it became 
iesa known; the Acts which remained began, as Act X has since 18;;9, to be looked on by 
oome as the only law, instead of bei'ng merely deClaratory or supplementary of, tbe common 
law, an idea which, however, was completely set aside by Regulation VII of 1822, a Regula
tion which was sobsequently extended to all those p&rts of, Bengal not permanently settled.· 
The preamble of this Regulation is very instructive; it shows the principles which should 
guide even Government officers, the paramonnt power-not zemindars-in enbancing' its 
demand. They should Dot aim at any general and extensive enbancement of the jumma, 
but should rathp.r direct their efforts to equalizing the public burthens, ascertaining, ""ttling, 
and recording the rigbts and interest. of an parties connected with tbe soil, in' order that the 
proceedinge held, and the records formed by the settlement officer, "should be such as that all 
demands, claims and suit. may be adjudged and determined according to the factS therein stated 
until the same shan hs.ve been formally altered or amended by a regnlar suit!' The great duty 
then was to snpplement what was left unfinished at the Permanent Settlement. They were to 
determine and record the rates per bigh&, and it was declared that all decisions on the demande 
of the .emind .... would in future be regulated by the rates of rent and the modes of payment 
recorded in the Collector's proceedings, ",.tit distinctly altered hy mutnal agreement; or after 
full investigation in a regular snit. In this law,- as in the rul •• of the Permanent Settlement, 
the fundamental idea is the same. The zemindar was entitled to get the customary rate-a 
fair .... te-of rent, and on tbie rent the Government demand was fixed; bnt the common Jaw pro
bibiting all enhancement was not repealed, ,and the tenant was protected for the period of the 
settlement. 

This I believe not only to have been tbe law, but the practice, up to the passing of Aet 
X of 1859. At the passing of that Act tbe ordinary rights of a ryot were .... follows :-He 
.was entitled to receive pottehs according to the 'pergnnnab rates; he was equally entitled to 
their renewal; and the result of this was that the rates of rent bnt very slowly inereased,and 
increased np to 182\1 oDly by the sheer force of the power which the zemindar obtained from 
being looked on as an English proprietor. It is said that Act X of 1859 ohanged all this, 
althqpgh no such alteration was, we know, intended by its framers. 1t created two different 
rates-those paid by ryots having a right of occupancy, and tbose paid by the other ryots. 
Both rates were to he fair and eqnitable rates, but the occupancy rates were more favourable 
to the'ryots. A zemindar could not, and ""nnot now, enhance at will,though no doubt he can 
enhance more easily than he could under the old regulations. The law has been an evil both 
to landlords and ryots. It raised the hopes of the former, and ga.ve them the idea that they 
oould enhance much more tban tbey have been able to do. It leads them on now to demand' 
new facilities for enhancement-& further encroachment on the promises held out to the ryots 
by GovernmeDt from 1793 np to 1859 ; and before this demand is granted, the State should 
Jealously examine the gronnd. on which it is based. ,Clearly under the terms of the Perma
nent Settlement, the zeminda .. have no right to any laws that would' deprive the ryot of his 
rights-rights often acknowledged, bnt seldom protected-and yet they now request that not 
only should the settlement be preserved for them, but that it should he violated in their favour 
to the injury of the ryots, and that they sbonld not only be allowed the right to eject at will 
bnt to 1'&Ck-reftt, and even to .... ettle the land. every ten years or less- a proceeding that 
the Government of the country has never attempted. In short, they wish to be placed in a 
higher position than even that claimed by Government. 

I will now tarn to the powers pos ..... ed by an ordinary landlord to eject a ryot. Before 
n 0 ~ __ .n. the accession of the British Government. 
~fIM'1 .~. -~ division of lands had arisen-a division 

which exist. even to the present day. I mean ryoti and .Mamar. Zemindars were prohibited 
by the common law of the land from turning out their ryots, and turning ryoti land into k.ia
_r; nor had they any authority to determine, 118 it is caJled in English how, the tenancy of 
the persons holding 'J'Dti land. No trooe of any such authority can be found in the bietory of 

I H lB9 the country. The common law declared that 
... . tbe immediate cultivator of the soil, dnly 

p&ying his rent, oould not be dispossessed of the land he oocupied; and this rule was not coo. 
nned to Bengal, since usually throughont India permission to cultivate land by Government 
w .... considered to carry with it a right of possession, subject only to such payment of reve
nue as the Government might ohoose to exact. Such was the relative positions of landlords 
Iond tenants' "ben we. tonk possession of the country, and, .... I have shown in another porlion 

of this note, instead of changiug this relation 
to the disadvantage of, the ryot, we, for 
twenty years hefore the Permanent Settl ... 
ment, put forth from time to time pnblic 
proclamations declaring our intention to re
tain the ryot in the perpetnal and nndisturbed 
p<sse •• ionof bieholdingl and, finally, in 1198 

Col. 207. 
N .... l·8anla. 
Rog. ,1m, •. 8, an. t. 
W. ft., F. D., p. 166. 

I eamaot IJOll(!Jude thia lobject wit.hoot humbly soliciting 
the Superior Court to tate inte their consideration· the 
apodient'l' of modifyinjir the ruJe of tho seventh clause of 
..wa 1.,~ .... Vll, USII, which port.i<:uIoriy-'" 
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to pn>prieIon lIeing aI1oW1!d to ouat tlteir c\ef&lliting lenanlll 
(fannen) without any previou application to the court of 
jUlltice. The right was ne"l'eJ" kuDWtl or acknowloop.-od in. Uti. 
district till within these few montba" and it: appean never 
without abaee. instead of the potftlJ'I given to proprietor. 
of land to OUit their faruwrw without any pnviOIi. apl)lic&o 
tiotl to the oourta of jllltiee. it wOldd be sutBcient that i.t. 
abauld be neceasary for them to proceed againet the dcfllutter 
under the 6n~ ais. cliUl8l of section 16. ltegulation VII of 
1799, when. if the defaulter be tAken into cuatod:y and the 
at'f'e&l' demandtd be proved against him. the proprietm 
1D~_t be allowed to l'fSume tho farm; and ahonld he not be 
taken into euttody or attend after' an iat&bar aimil&l' to that 
directed in section 2, Regulation IV. l'i98. tho proprietor 
might be called on to show cause for -muting the fanner. and. 
after 1fn ~ n 11tWUt if proving the fanner to be in 
baJanee. might b& empowered to resume the farm and left 
to recover the amount of the &rreaJ' by II. regular lUit. Tho 
immediate enquiry which is made into auite under Regula
tion V II of 119~ would prevent the propl'ietoT from being 
8 sufferer. by this mode of proceeding, which. would. at the 
.. me time, form a protection to the farmer .against the pre
.en' undefined power of the proprietor, and wouleJ be thA 
lnC&DS of preveuting many aerioua aft'1'8y4 aud breachea of 
thepeaoo. , 

-The Court TomaH that tit. oro .. of tho ls.te Judge Mr. 
Cornish on the cue appeare to have proceeded upon a enn· 
.JtruetWn of the leventb cla.u&e of section IS. Regulation VII, 
1799. according to wbich if a. landholder. alleging hi. te
DaDS to be ill arrear, think fit to take upon himself to 
attach his tenure) the tenant is bound to ~ive up his poI8Cl
ilion ~ and should the tenant deuy that he i. in anear and 
refuse to quit, the courts of justice are obliged, upon appn. 
mtion from the landholder, to caule the tena.nt _ to be 
removed, and the tenure giYl'll up to the landholder, without 
any previous investigation into the justice of the landholder. 
clo.im. The Court cannot acquieBce in thia conatraction of 
the clause in question. 

• • • • • • 
The Courl ..... accordingly pleased to antheri.. J01l1" 

proposed review of tit. ls.te Jodge'~ order in tho ..... -
00",.1.113. 

Reg. XXXIII, 1793, •. 8. 
n II,179J. 
,. XXXVIII, 1793, ... 4c, 2. 
n XIX, 1808, II. 4. 
IJ XXVIII, 11';03, •• 17. 
" XXXlll, 179., •. 9, eL 1. 
fJ 1,1824-, II. 6. 
II VII,,1198. 

Witb 1'6ference to your :rema.rk tbat if, without di.t1'8int 
-of property. an ejectment hu a.etu.alll" taken place in con· 
seq oence of the ryot being compelled to quit by foroe or 

I intiinidation, and his former POHeiaion ehall be 'disputed 
and denied by the zeminda:r, you cannot diBcern to .whom 
the investigation of :such a case would- belong, I am desirod 
to communicate to you the opinion of the Court that either 
tho rules of Regulation XLIX of 1793, Dr tho .. of 1I<gu16-
tiou VIH of 1819, would be applicable: the- former where 
the disposaeWon ma.y ha.ve been effected by force, and 
the lattd where thea& meane ruay not have be6n resorted to. 

The declaration ooiltWned in the fifth clallS8 of section 
18. Regulation VIII, 1819, that it is illegal to-oultordiaturb 
resident cultivators unle&l under certain stated circumstances, 
neee68&l"Uy implies a. remedy in case of the contravention 
of. such ru~ and the Court are of opinion that, in the 
ipirit of the enactment cited, &ncb remedy IIhould be 
aftorded by the Judge on the summlU'f a-pplie&tion of the 
ejected ryut. by an order for his bWlg rc~r(!d to poasenwo, 
and his retaining it until the proceaa preaeribed by th. 
ltegulation sha.ll h&V8 been observed • ..;..... Cout. 476. 

1 am directed. to transmit tD you, for the ])Urpo8G of being 
laid before the Calcutt&- Court, the acoompauying ropy of 
• 'letter No. 68: under date the 7th iutrtant. from the 
()fticiating Judge of Gha.s-ipore, requcsting the opinion of the 
Co~ whether in eases in whil;h a landholder may institute. 
.uit for arrears of rent, and at the aame time for the ejectment 
of the tennnt from the land in consequence of the arrt'&l' sued 
for being dues the amount of &tamp should be computed 
aeeOtding to the value of the land. together with the amount 
of arrear9 01' merely with reference to the 1&tter P 

The Courl: propoac, with the concurrence of the Caleutt6 
Court, to inform .Mr. Hc-yland that they do not very clearly 

~ undertltand how the qnestion mbmitted by him, aa above 
.tated, can arise. The, remark that under the provieioh:ll 
of clau8e6" and 5; section 18, Regulation VIII of J819. the 
la.ndholder must fim establish by a. suit. eithl!1' summa:ry -or 
regota.r~ the e%iatenee of an &.rn!M' before he ia at liberty
to cancel the leeae- of an undar·tenant., while, as regards 
khudkhast ryote, they bave also tho power of immediately 
payiug into Court any em adjudged to be due from them_ 
before they CAD be ejet"ted. . 

_ Wrtb ,.,;g.M to a suit brought by " resident ""lti .. tor 
againlt his landholder to obtaiD a reveraal of a nmmary _00 paiO'd by " CoIIeotor, ad,judgina • 1>oIan... 10 be 

gave notice to the zeminda.rs that we reserved 
to onnel vea the power to enact such regula
tions as we might think nece_ry to prevent 
arbitrary dispossession, or, ... it'll'''' ... lIe,.). 
wanton aggressiou, and to protect the cultiva
tors of the soil. 1£ the members of the com
mittee will tnrn to th" lkg-Iuations J"U"'ed in 
.July 119>1 for empowering the landholders 
and farmers to realize rent in Go aummary 
manner by distraint. they _ will see the high 
position gi yen to ryota, tenures, and the d .... 
termination to protect them-a determination 
admitted even in I!lU2 by one of the great
ert men who ever took the extreme common 
law view-Sir Barnes Peacock,-who mid 
" I admit the intention of the Legislature (to 
use the worda of Lord Cornwallis) was to 
prevent the zemindar from dispo ..... ing one 
cultivator for .the sole purpose of giving tJ,o 
land to another, and thereby committing 
Go wanten act of oppr .... ion from whicb he 
could derive no _ benefit. It is not for me 
in this place to spcak of the policy of 'an 
act even to that eJ:tent." By tbat Regulation 
the landlords were empowered to dietrain and 
!!Illl the movables of persons in &rrear, but 

_ they were prohibited from selling the land., 
bouses, or other real property of the cultiv .... 
to ......... provision difficult to understand, if 
the ryota could be turned out after reasonable 
notice. They will also find similar indica
tions in many other Regulation., -"II incon
sistent with the idea of tenancy-at-will. The 
ryots expended money in perllU\nent im
provement-, in digging tanka and raising 
embankments; they could mortgage. their 
land and crops, and could snb-Iet, and were 
acknowledged to possess a valuable in~re8t 
in the soil-an mterest which used to be 
attached and managed by the zemindars 
when they fell into arrears; and not until 
the year 1799 could they be dispO!!sessed for 
even non-payment of rent; Itnd the Act 
which conferred this admittedly new power 
on ihe landlord acknowledge., as I bave 
already stated, and in a most distinct 
manner, a right of occupancy in every "Jot 
as long as be paid his rent-a right which 
apparently did not .xtend to paikn".t ryots 
in Benares. Regulation VIII of 1819 gave 
still further protection, and after that year 
not only must a landlord, before he could 
bave cancelled any ryot's I .... e, have estab
lished by .. .uit the. eJ:istence of an arrear, 
hut kh.rull<a,At ryot. had also the right of 
paying into court any sum decreed before 
they conld be ejected. It is not necessary 
for me to set out the nnmerous decisions 
supporting this Conclusion, and I will restrict. 
myself to the opinion of the highest revenue 
authorities and the leading - cases in the 
Sudder Dewany Adawlut and SupreOle Court 
bearing on the question. , 

The :Board of Revenue in 1854 was of 
opinion tha.t DO ryot could be ej<>eted, eVen 
by an auction purchaser. ber.. lkgulati01l 
XI of 1822. Again, in 18-1.3 the nature of II • 

ryot's tennI;' was argued before J nstices 
Grant, Seton lUld 'Peel, Judge. who"" opini
ons will no doubt command the respeet of 
the Committee, and they held that a ryot 
bad a better -tenure than II lessee in 
England, and Iln8 not nearly so precariaus fIB 
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doe from him, and to N'gain pMSellRion -of hi. jote from -
whicll he llUly llave been ejuck>tl conaeqneut on .sucb decigiQu, 
tbe Court ]l1'O[\080 to refer Mr. HfO)'lflnd to the letter ad
ureuod by tbem ui«ler date Ute 7th }~ebrual''' 1834:. to the 
Judgu of amah Myupooree (No.. 862 of the corutl'uction 
book) 88 explaining tbe iJlflnoor in which each IJuits IIIbould 
be est1matOO..-Cow. 1:206. . 

r'LWlTH and MO&Totf u-utJ.-The talookda.r is tbe pGl'ty 
in poueuion. He 1.taa no NVoreioruuy interest .. the land
lord in Englfind. The TY9t'8 tenure til peculiar to tllis 
oountry; he h88 all kereditary illtereat, independent of both 
t&.lookdnt and Government, nelthot' of whom can displace 
lliUl ftO long M he pay. hk rent. The talookdar Dot bt,ing 
tho I'tlVcniunert he ea.nnot bring cue 88.tteh. [Pn.:r.. 
C.J.-Cuo wU lie, for 11 injury of thia natnre.] There is 
no injnry done for wbich CA8t!l will Iie-, [PBBl1 C,J.-Jf it 
h & mere treapnN without injury tile platutif! is not damni
&d.l 'flltJ tatookdM is the party ill immediate potIIeMlliou uf 
the laud J the ryot hu no interest tlwrein~ but ia a mere 
cultivator of the aoit. 

that of a tenant-at-will. In 1!!55 the very 
same question arose in the Sudder Dewa.nny 
Adawlut. A ryut sold his holding, and the 
purcbaser sued the person in possession, and 
it "!JIB held that he could not succeed on the 
ground tbat· by the custom of Bengal-a 
custom whose existence throughout the whole 
province was clearly recognised in Regulation 
VII of 17119-88 ordinary ryot had only a. . 
right of occupancy so long as he paid hi. 
rent, and not a transferahle interest. I 
mention this case because it is tbe leading 
ease in Bengal, and has been referred to, a.nd 
not with disapprova.l, by the Privy Council. 

• #' PJl3~ C.J.-Oo. tho Ant gl'OURd the J'laintHf muat 00 tmnsuited. The ryot, here hM a. lJettcl' tenure t-han .a 
leuoe in Kngla.nd, and one not nearly eo precarious &B that.of the tnant·at-will. Case was t.he proper reruedy in this 
iustance, for though the aemhnlar has no rCVL'l'8iORllry interest he hu au intereat wbich ha.a boon injured by the 
tortutous act of the defendant. TbiB objection puts tho Jlwntilf out of -oourt on all the trespUlcs, excepting the one on 
one of the house. nJentionod in the plaint. In that instance the objection that the abuttals 1l8ov~ not been proved will 
be- vnJid. The dootrino of amendmeut will not hold. so at to enable ua to amend the record.. and the plaintiff must 
be caUcel. ' 

n Un..&.N'r And SHOIf. J •. , ooncnrre(l. Nonsuit." 
· ·This caee wn. admitwi to flpecinl appeal on the ·11th January 18" under the following oortmca.te ftOOrded by 
Sir R. Hftl'lowalld Mr .. H. T. Raike.:-· . 

ff The ryot aued defltUdn.nt for po83CSSlon of & jote which he had bought from tie former holdt'l'. 
n Both tho ooni'ta hove ht.·ld that. a !'yot can sell bi, boMing to .. third party; this right i. deuied by the defend&n~ 

who argues that .u.ell aale~ without hi.a permiasion~ i. Dot gond. ' 
ft 'l'ho ~ of the Principill Budder Ameen', {:onfirml\uon of the Kllu&iff~8 declaion aN not quito 10 dear and 

epeeillo on the point at iaauo as they mi8"bt be, but his order invblves the adjudieo.tion. of tho pr'inciple contended fQf by 
the spt.l(>ioJ. appcllant. 
· "The quetJtion is one of general interest on w!lich an authoritative judgment ia Tequired.. We admit the aped&! 
.~ ocooroingly.u . . 

BADOO RAllAl'"RRBAU]) ROT pl('nda that th@lowCl'ooumaT(!wrong under Cla.U80 " 8e<'tion IV, Regulation VII of 
1799. A C886 of 88.10 of a traudcrahle right a.nd ona wbGl'O no lut'h right milts &l'e dilfcnmt. The first c&u. he Mid 
with ICwinda;r"a lI&uction, not 80 the latter. 'rbe Case at pnge 536. Sudd-er Dewann,. Adawlut Reports. loth June 1858. 
is not so atruug .. C68e as tbis. though the Court ruled that there WI!&S & tranderable tenUl'e eouct'rned. in it. In this CltStl 

the ryot liM only a temporary right of occupaney so lOllg as he pays biB rent. A farming tenure cannot be 80ld in 
~~el'ution of (lacree, Ol" by private sale, without the wmindar'a 8&llction; thia has boon ruled. The meaning aud Bpifit 
of the Illw quoted upholds the priut'iple, a.nd tho lower eourt'8 judgment must be 1't!veJ'5ed.' 

ll.uoo KJltRBt{:lt.Isaou OlIOSIl iN 4#pplWt.-Tbe adJaiasiou iB with .reference to the ,tate of the eaee and the facts. 
roooN.t.>d, not on the general point. 

The Court blwiug Appointed. l\Joonshee Amoor Alee and Baboo BnngAeebnddun Mittra to argue for the !lp"POsite 
party. Moonslu'o AUl(l(T A.leo states that the defendant pleaded plaintiff. Bamdhnn was a ebooka.nce ryot, wbo f!uJUlot 
!leU hi. jote. '1'h(> principol Suddor Ameen found DtberwUie, &Ud WI the petitioner baa failed in proving hie pl~ and a 
fll.Ot has b ... en establisJied by tlw eourta below, lU) apeciweppeal can atand upon a g'('nerai qucatioo. . 

U.uU.PBJlBA.UD t. ro!fpl.,~-'&lies on clause 'l~ 8Cetion XV~ Regulation VII of 1799. He mlmits that certain clas8C5 
of ~lta have ali.illlllble rig1d:'8, but plaintiff bas not produced any proof of the nature of his right. He is caJ:lcd a ryot 
men.,.,- by the (lOam. as he CIlUfI hUnse-lf in his plaiut. Refen to Volume lU, pages 4S4 and 4060, .H&riJlgton~a A:naly8is • 

• rhdgmetd. 

It bu been al'J{Uoo fOT the re«pondent that this npplication cannot 1JQ admitted. ~t18e tIle lower courts have decided 
.. fact, namely, that the plaintiff is not, as 6lleged by the defondant, a chookanee .ryot, and tha.t therefore tho goneral 
questlull na raillt'fi by the et>rtiftcate caunot be haml. We find th&t on perosal of the pleadin~ below. the courhi ruled 
that a ryot. (witllout dt...ftniJIg the na.ture of his holding) could .ell his jote to .. third. party without permission of the: 
zcminw. hen~(> the general queetiou doee arise. 

In the OODn6 of the argum011t :reference bas boon made to tho court's eomtructiou. No. 890, bot it will be ob&erYod 
that it providE'S that the pt."'lI1iIlS~on of tho zemindaJ.. to the 8310 of the jote in execution of det'J'Ce m\UJt be obtaiuw. 

The comtrltrlion dot'S nut apply to tbis ('ase~ in which the pbUntUf~ ryot~ is a private purchoser from another l'Yot. 
Tho- pJaintHf baa. not shown that his vendor, whose righhl only he bought, was. holder of one of tile tenures excepted 

in tho Ave claWl ... of &ecl;ion XXVI, Act I of 1&J,5; nor doee he prove i.n what particular elus of ryota he i8 included. 
W 0 thereto", conaidcr tho plaintira claim to posaea.jon~ without penniAion of the zemindarJ invtllid.· He bougbt~ as 
he tltought. lomcthing. The priodl)le tlC~4t emptor at.ri:ct1y appllea, and it was for bim to look to tile Ct.'rtainty of 
getting a COlllit\t..omtiou rM hill "[l\l11'!b"se+money~ The party whom lie 8Uect>erlOO had no equivalent to offer, he had 
werely rigbt of DM!tIpamoy 10 long .. he paid hi.:renta; failing to do- so, either fl"Olu inability or from unwillingnea5, the 
potSeI8iou. rcturutMi &0 tlw p1'Oprietor~ the contract between him and. his I'l'0t.being no-longer- in force. 

I trust that I have proved beyond aU doubt that up to 1869 if not to 1862 the ryots of 
. Bengal, like the ryots in Madras and Bom-

Suoh ;. the .. ..tom of tho .... ntrr •• nd DOne but tho bay, by the custQm of this country had 
tenu .... ,..,..-red to in A~ I of 1846. or in ..... where & admittedly an indefeasible right to posses
bonua lIna been given, thereby Cl'mtiuM' in the ryot a right sion as long as they lXid their rt>nt, that 
ill tlt(! property to that es.OOIlt, are COliWered tenures. tnma· 
r.,..bl. by tho ryot. there is nothing in Act ,1859, destroying 

In 8uIJPOrt -of hi. opinion rt'feroneo 1I111Y be had to that any custom-much more a universal ellS
of !lOTri • ...,U. See P"P' - and <00 of this Auol.Y"ia, tom_nd that tile only conclusion which 
Volume Ill. 

For tho above ....... we would ... me the judgment of can be ..."..,pted is that a ryot cannot he 
the lowl~ oourts in favour of the appellant with COtitf~ dispossessed after notice. Indeed, neither the 
~ III:;; t.lI;; ;nd_aible riglot of occupation .,; long language of the Regulation nor that of the 

ea he pays thToowfmneut &Q().l!5Bu,mt. people furnishes the equivalent of such a 
1 Mad. lWp., P. 4!J7. tenure as that of a tenaDcy-at-will. It hllB' 

been said-Then what is tbe nseof thestatu-· 
tory occnpancy right? 'file answer is that it goes further; it protects a"noainst an auction 
purchaser at a revenue sale. 

In conel""iDn, 1 wonld point out that twice in the cou .... of the I ... t 70 years have great 
a.t~mpts been made to treat the nots as holding .... t-will, and to place them in the position 
ofthe paila8'" ryots of the- North-West. The first was after 1812, when the zemindars, 

5 Q 
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Bdmitting ,they could not eject, attempted to reach the same end by claiming a rigJ.t to 
enhance at discretion; a right to demand whatever they thought 6t, leaving the tenant 
only the option of resigning his land; bllt this attempt, B8 I have already pointed out, failed l 
no such right was acknowledged or admitted. The other attempt, the oonyerae of the former, 
i. now passing nnder discussion. The zemindars ... y that though they cannot .. nhanee at 
discretiou, they can arrive at the same end by dispossession after notk ... ; but the Committee 
should bear in mind the nniform current of decision. again$ any 8U<!h right, and above 
all the word. of the Privy Council that "A 8uit to enhallce rent proceeds on the prelJUllljl
tion that a lemi1Uiar holding under the perpetual 8ettlement has tbe Tight from time to 
time to mse the _rente of an tbe rent-paying lands within the zami",lary according to the 
pergunnah or current rates, nnl_ he is precluded from the exercise of that right by a 

. contraet binding on him, or the lands in question can he brought within one of-tbe eX<'mptiQns 
recognised by Bengal Regulation VIII of 1198; aNI it also as ... "",. float tn. drfemla .. t !tad 
.onu ?!alid tenure or ri$kt of occupa~ j,. 1M landa .dicA arl! 1M, "!,jete of t4e .... t." 

Then did Act X give any such power to eject after notice? In tbe preamble of the Bill 
it was declared that the law was required t;) modify "the existing law relative to the righte ot 
ryots with respeet to the delivery of pottsh. and the occupancy of the land, to the prevention 
of illegal exaction and extortion in oonnection with demands of rent." ' 

The Statement of Objects and Reasons i. no less explicit. -It runs 8B follows :-" The 
Regulations declare that ryots are entitled to receive pottahS for the lands cultivated by them, 
and to ha.ve their rates of rent adjuated on certain defined principles. They also prescribe 
penalties for the exaction of any excess above tbe legal-rate of rent or of any nnathorizcd c"". 
Further, they recognise the rigbt of all resident ryots to tbe occupancy of the land. cultivated 
by them so long as they pay tbe established rent. But the remedy in all C81!C8 is by regular 
suit in the civil conrt; and to refer a poor cultivator to a regular suit nnder tbe practice of 
the courts is almost tant&monnt to refnsing him any remedy at all!' This may he taken as 
an accurate exposition of the law eommon to Bengal and the N orth-'Vest; in portions at least 
of the latter province pai"""tt had, from the earliest Regulations, admittedly no right of occu
pancy. Lastly, Lord Canning in giving his assent declared that the great inducement which 
moved him to do 80 was tbat he believed it would confer a great practical bene6t upon the 
agricultural people of Bengal. It seems difficult to conceive tbat either Lord Canning or the 
members of his Government would destroy the common law right of occupsncy of thO} ryots, 
which, lis the Statement of Object. and Reasons declares, was recognised by the Rt-gulation •• 
In this case, as in the Regulations of 1793 lind 1812, the LegislatUl'e made no such mistake. 
committed no such wrong, and Act X may be .earched in vain for a.ny statutory power of 
ejectment beyond thMe in existence before it. By section XXI a ryot was liable to ejectment 
for arrears of rent. This was the old law. By sectioll 18, if the arrear decreed was paid 
within 15 days, ejectment .",.. rifuud. This, too, was the old law. Beyond these there i. not 
a single section in Act X giving any power to eject "fter notice; indeed tlte word. "notil'" 
to quit" are not to he found in the whole Act. It i8 true that, section 25 acknowledged the 
existence of sepsrat .. suite before the. Col\ectot to eject tenante not having a right of occu
pancy; but I think no I .. wyer will say that this procedure section clothed zemindars with a 
right to eject after notke. 

But, to put an end to any doubt on tLe matter, I will give what I think i ... satisfactory 
explanation of this section. From the earliest 

Reg. XLIX of .1'193 ; Act TV of 1840; Aet XIl1 of times no landlrolder could eject without tbe 
1859, Sp_fi. Relief Act, I of 1877. • f h 11 • d' 'I tb aS8lstance () t e reven e or lU lela au 0-

rities. If he did so, the tenant had his pos8!l8SOry action, and has to this very day. Section 25 
merely declared that the proper authority to apply to, whenever tbe right to eject accrued, w ... 
the Collector. Again, the Act was a ProcedUI'S Act. Its framers aimed at collecting together 

X 1 all the previous laws, and they did this ilr 
Act. .,.. " the matter of ejectment as in other cases. 

Before that Act auctiDn purebasers at revenue and putni sales could eject, but only by a regula. 
suit. Act X repealed the auction-purchase 

nW.l!-.~; II W',R. >l:ct, X 100; 11 W. R. 1~. law and from its coming into force aU 
The dsclantion contained an tbe fifth clause of aecbon 18, '.-. C £ d h 

R.gulati ... VIII. 1819 (that it is illegal' to .ust .r distu.b applications to. ~Ject we~e traM!,rre to t e 
rnident eultiMtoraublesa under certain stated eirenmstanoe.) revenue 3uthonties. Thts, then,lS the mean
........ ily impli ... & remedy in ""'. of .. eontra.ention of mg- of section 25 It recognised the new 
thi. rule. and in the spirit of the ... "';;ment dted tueh _, d d . "ed' ti f.t.-
-remedy should be a1forded by the .Judge on the summary &ttu. exten e .J~n le on II wm ~revenue 
.pplicationoftheejcetedryotbyanorderfoTh .. b.iug ...... T. courts, partly glven by the preceding sec-
ed to "",,,,mon. am! hla Tetalning it until the proe ... p'" tions of the Act and it would hava been im-
..nbed by the Regulation shall how been observed. 11>e • if' '--" ot but 't 
&~ction formerly exereised by the Judge wilh regard 10 perl.eet .It nau n ~ 1 ,gave no new 
of ai., in que.tion heving by Rogul8tion VIII, 1831. been power t&eJOOt of any kind. It.8 a mere pro

The c;,..to the Collector, the .Conrt a,. of ~ion tho. cedure section, the substantive law previously 
Court, I<> inttJ> ~a complain .. of ,!legal .Je~' -..contained in Act I of 1845 having been re-

~ understana ho~ullU' OMen declared ~ be "'ted 1ft the • ~ • 
at&ted """ arise. - conoidered to rest with the reven.. enacted In Act XI of 18,,9. Whoever enqmres 
of cl.~ ... "' &nd 5;<1 the ej .. t",-en~ he Dot ~ded "ith into this last atumpt of the zemindars to 
!&ndIwIdM muat fin: the .... With,,, the eognuanoo of the extend their powers of ejectment will he 
regular, the "" ...... ,or<ier No. 1(}(),11 ......... .1998. _-'-_ 'shed ,_ " 'd L od 't' Th eel th leue .- ADIND} tlU lin uuW m em 1 lB. .. 

~':~ ..; .... t~t I .can fin? is that given at l"'ge 548,. W. R.. V.I. XXII, ~n& case i,: whie!> 
paying mto Court ~y o.Jeli vered m Septem her 1814 hy 1 ustlces Fbear and Moms; and thIS dl'<'l
w.~ they ean be OJ-the test of a Full Bench and the Privy ConDeil, and probably uDdu 
.g!~ ~~n:i..id:'~"onrable to a correct conclusion, sinee the report of tbe CaM leads to tb .. 
4ecisiOQ paaoed by • CoII .. tlemen who argued it were only imperfectly acqn&inted with the rights 

, of his holding. 
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I will now consider the position of auction purchasers. Before doing so I would point 
nut that it seems to me undue prominenoe baa been given to the enactments on this subject. 
The Government had admittedly the power to make such provision as was nooess&ry to 
prevent any diminntion of the public assessment, as against it no person could claim to hold 
at lees than the pergunnah rates; and this right it transferred to the anetion purchaser for 
the p~ of providing that the oudder jumma should be duly paid, and that the means of 
paying It shanld nat be withdrawn by the inIprovideot grants of the defaulters, and thus to 
prevent the possibility of au estate being said for less than the arrear due on it. But this was 
an exception to the general rule regulating the powers of landholders, and. not the general 
rule itself, and it was subject to other limitations. 

. I may commence by saying it i. 'admitted On an hands that up to the Sale. Law of 1822-
no ryot could be dispossessed at the will of an auction purchaser. He was at most Iia.ble to 

18 W. R. (P. C.) H, 18 W.lt. 469. pay.the full pergunnah rate, and could only 
. ' be eJected after refusal to pay the enhanced 

rent. In tha.t year a Sale ~w, Regulation XI of 1822-,was passed, which remained in force 
until 1842, and br virtue of it tbe purchaser could &t hi. option wholly 8ovoid any tenure, 
,uuless it fell within the el ..... ~ntemplated in section 32 of the Re"o-ulation; but the power was 
one whieh he might or might not exercise, and it was incumbent on him, if he elected to eject, 

to take some clear step for the purpose of 
w. R. 001.18. p. is, 18 W. R. p. 471, 1I W.lt. UI. declaring the avoidance or cancellation of the 

tenure; if not, the privilege, right, or by whatever name it may he called, was lost for ever. 
It was not a power that could be e10rcised long, or even a considerable time, afterihe sale, 
&nd _ limited by the law whieh prevented 'any purchaser obtaining from a tenant more than 
the pol'b'llnnah ratee, aud the prohibition agamst arbitrary ejectment for the mere sake of 
giving tbe land to .. nother. This power to eject, which continued nuder Act 1 of 18,t5, was 
taken away by Act X of 1859, and from that very time the auction purchaser, under Act 1 of 

, . 1845 or Act XI of 1859, could onlyenbance, 
III W. R. 123, S R. and P. Jour. 90,6 W. R. loa. but not eject, &n occupancy tenant, save after 
I note that the Higb Court baoIlately. 41n. L. R. _ decree. 

deoided that aU ~tlr~ were ']'#0 facto avoided. by .. aalo 
uDd ... Act VIII of 1865. TI,. law bad been .. "led ten If, then, we take into consideration the 
y ..... bef",.. in. the w.y I bave ota~ in the ~.t by on. very few foreed sales tha.t actually took place 
of the ablest. Nabve Jnd~ tJJ~t.8Ver.at In the Hlgh Court.' under these sale Jaws and the insignificance 
Soo 11 -D. R. 100. Thil decwop wu not even referred. to ' • 
on the Iu ...... i011. of the estates sold, and if we exeep~ all,ryots 

proteeted by the sale law, all ryots whose 
position has been assured throUgh express or implied recognition by receipt of rent or otherwise, 
and all ryots """",inst whom auctiou purchasers have not elected by some outward sign to 
proceed, I confideutly assert t\mt not one in fifty thousand of the ry".ts of Ben"..,.l baa had hi. 
position afl'ected by the revenue sale laws. 

In conclusion, I would ask the members of the Committes to consider how far it i~ 
advisable to give any further facilities for enha.l1cetnent without protseting the ryots from 

. the ejectment theory whieh has more or less developed within the last seven or eighf years. 
The Government jumma. of the Perm.ment Settlement was about Rs. 2,85,87,7:1.2 and 
eight-tonths of the gross rental. One-third of the land wa.s waste it is ... id. On these 
couditions, if the whole of Bengal had been nnder cultivation, the gross rental would be 
Rs. 4,76,46,203. According to the Report of the Board of .RevenUe it was in 1871 equal 
to Ro. 13,03,78,935. In other words, the rates of rent which were intended to be fixed by 
the Permanent Settlement have been trebled, &nd the ryots are now being Compelled to pay an 
exce.sive exaotion of Rs. 8,27,32,788 yearly. If this annuity be valned at 20 years' purchase, 
it appears that we have deprived the cultivato"" of the enormous !!Um of 165 millions sterling 
nnd given it to the zemindare, who still cry for more. What large portions of this enormous 
income are squandered by <{mismanagement, extravagance and want of self-restraint" may 
be gathered by a reference to the report on wards' estotes for 1~17-78 and other years. Dur

,ing the last rew years Government has spent erore. on famine. Every administration report 
since 1813 dwelI, ou the bad fceling eristing and tbe riots and murdere which have occurred 
through disputes hetwecli landlords and tenants. An Act to prevent """",rian disturbances had 
to be paseed, and a committes appointed to enqnire why the ryats in Behar had' ahandoned 
their hoMings and fled to Nepaul. It appeare to me there is every indication that the people 
of Bengal are, at least in some parts, so near the extreme limit of self-support that very little 
more will compel Government either to expend large sums in relief, impose" poor law, or 
bold, as Mr. Ricketts recommended, " cadastral survey of the whole province, and record, 
once for all, the righta of the people before they are swept away. In the margin I give a 
few tables whieh .h(}w the present oondition of the people, and from tbem it will be seen 

that since 1876 the number of forced sa.les 

IB7l 
1"'" )8i'3 
11174 
11175 
J8i6 
18i7 
16'1lJ 

Forced 1fSkI. of real property which alway. affect the 
poorer classes baa risen from 16,287 to 

Im"", .. bIot. Movables. 82,44.5, or donbled within the last four years, 
althongh they had been almost stationary 
for the four years previous, and that the 
... Ieo of, movables have deorcased from 
16,864 to 9,829. 

14.101 
J5,SSt 
16,61~ 

16,287 
18,9i6 
23.916 
lIlI,44.Ii 

lR.066 
19.6'13 
19,646 

16._ 
19._ 
16,003 
1I.3ll9 

ThllB it would appear the ereditore of the 
inIpoverished !?""ple, having taken most, if 
not all,of their JIWvables~ are DOW followibg 
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SHihfor arr~ar8 fCitt. or fCilliod 
~j.ct1lletlt. 

1871 '18.100 
IS79 87.796 
1~i3 l.oo,na 
1874 96.561l 
1875 1,13,640) 
1816 1.19~799 
1877 1.23.878 
1878 1,30,136 

Regi.lr"tio" tif' Sale. atul Morfgage. of 

YBAll. 

1871 
1872 
1sn 
1874 
1875 . 
1876 
1877 
1878 

te •• tha,. R •• 100. 

Sale. 

65,526 
71,40{) 
67,766 
77,181 
85,191 

23.971 
%8,6M 
l!'J._ 
1l6.&>5 
42,921 

Total. 

49.197 
69,;08 
711,1l-56 
81l.497 

)~OO.Of+:It 
97,369 

1,13,826 
1,28,718 

their lands. This conclusion is borne out b. 
other tahl... In the margin it will h. _;. 
that within the last seven yean .uits fo,' 
&rreIln of rent, with or without t'jectment, 
have increased from 18,1 00 to the enOlmon. 
figure of 13n,ltl6, and that mortgage. anJ 
... 1.. of small portions of immovable pro. 
perty have almost trehled within the ... me 
period. The conclusion deriVl'd fmm the 
criminal statistic. i. in the same direction. 
'1'he number of thefts last year h ... again risen 
to almost 110 famine height. Can we then 
....y tbat the people who, in "pite of the most 
solemn promises of the State to the coutrary, 
have heen deprived of .. sum nearly equal to 
the amount of the F''aIloo-German indemnity. 
whose movable property i. almo.t nothing, 
whose land. are being sold twice as f""t 
8S they were five yean ago, who are 
compelled to encumber their pl'Operty three 
times as often as seven years "6"', and wbo"l: 

Y h ,-I' criminal population baa reachc..l the fil,"Ure 
l8'l1 .Ii 1t1l' eF'It the/ta itt Bengal. it was in famine times, are in a fit .tate to 
1872 i~::: have their rent. increased and their cu.tom· 
) 873 30,5''6 ary possession destroyed? Can we evon 
i~~: 38,234 recommend that the existing relation be-
1876 ... ::~ tween landlord and tenant, which baa entailed 
Ig77 27,166 the expenditure of crores out of the puhlic 
1878 . 88,llM revenues for the relief of the impoveri.hed 
people, should be maintained, or should ",e take warning from the condition of the Dc""""n ryots, 
say, before matters go from bad to worse, that it is high time to take a step ba(·kwards and carry 
out the promises made at the Permanent Settlement? This I recommend to tbe consideration uf 
the Committee. Asfor myself I need hardly say that I cannot, consistently with the ahove conclu
eions, coilsent to any scheme of Legislature which will not protect against arbitrary ejectment, 
wanton aggression. all cultivators, which will not limit by law the maximum amount payahle 
by the peasantry, and which will .not restore pra.c;1ica.lly to the Collector, as representing 
Government, the right to control the form of the leases and to determine, once for all, the 
local rates which shall he fair and equit<>hle for "II closseS concerned. 

It is hardly necessary to discuss the Srst nine paragraphs of Mr. Harrison's note, because 
. they, in common with mnch of his later arguments, are based, as I think, upon a misconcep. 
tion of the propOsitions regarding sub-letting which were adopted by the Commissiou. 
Mr. Mackenzie and I botl! desire, as much as Mr. Harrison does, to discourage sub.letting; but 
we wish to do it with as little violence as possible to existing intereste, becanse we believe, 
rightly or wrongly, that there is .. mode of treating the ,!uestion in which such violence is 
not required, and WI\ do not think it either wise 'or poss,ble to change at once by legislation 
the relations of millions of people and pnt 8n end to their customary arrangement.. Leg;'la
tion of this ,kind, does not affect the people for yea .. , and they go on quietly in their own 
w .. y as if the particular Act had never been p .... ed. Looking at the history of the rent 

. system of this country, we hold that it is right for the Legislature that it is its duty to fix 
the maximum rate of rent payable by any ryot of any grade. We aloo hold that it i.· right 
to give the occupancy ryot a greater beneficial interest in hi. tenure by limiting still more 
favourabl,v the rent payable ·by him, and we hope to discoura!, ... sub-letting by making it 
mol'C profitable for the occupancy ryot to keep the fields in his own hand.; but we doubt if' 
we can do more in the face of the law and custom of this country, which is directly in favour 
of sub-letting. We believe t"at this method of solving the difficulty is better than the 
violent expedient advised by Mr. Harrison, with which I shall deal further on. 

Coming to paragrapJi 10; aeq., of Mr. Harrison's note, the first point of dift'erence with 
him is as to the question of forfeiture. He refers to a passage f"om Sir John Shore's minute, 
in which that gentleman said-" It is equally understood M a prescriptive law that the 
ryot. who hold by this tennre cannot relinq.uish any part 'of the 'lands in their possession or 
change the species of cultivation witbout a forfeiture of the right of occupancy, which, 
however, is rarely insisted upon. The zemindars demand and exact thedill'erence." Mr. Harrison 
then says_a I commend the pl'eSCriptive penalty for the changing the .pecies of cultivation 
a fortiori for converting arable land into building land to Mr. O'Kinealy'. consideration." 
},(r. Harrison alludes to . what I wrote at page 17 of my note. If the members of the 
Committee will call to mind what took place when the question of forfeiture w •• debated, 
they will remember that Mr. Harrison, while expr(llising his unacquaintance with the regula.- -
tiono, urged as " reason-indeed the only reason based on experience-for prohibiting a ryot 
t<> build on his land, that to his knowledge a landlord in England had, in order to evade the. 
Poor Rate, prevented labourers residing on his land •. His argument apparently was that 110 Ben
gal landlord could not or Should not have any lower right. At the time I urged on the Commis
sion the necessity in connection with every point of principle coming before us, of stndyin'3' the 
regulation", for I thought then, and I even now think, that for any person to decide on flghts 
a.£footing 60 millions of people on conelusioIlll drawn froUl the experience of other countries only 
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such lIS an attempt to evade the Poor Rate in England, without any reference to the history, 
tradition. and laws of the J3engal people themselves, is, to say the least, doubtful &nd prob
ably dangerous. This, then, is the rejoinder put forward by way of answer, and I accept it. 
In a few word. it comes to this, that in 1880 Mr. Hamson supports the doetrine of forfeiture 
because in 11'9 Sir John Shore gave it 88 his opinion that kl""lklut.t ryots of that period were 
liable to ejectment (although the penalty W88 seldom, if ever, ex""ted) if they changed the species 
of their cultivation. Hut wheth .. r'the framers of the Permanent Settlement, who were anxious 
to promote agriculture, allowed this forfeiture (if it generally existed) to' continue, or wlli;ther 
they limited the ""mindar to the right to demand a rate of rent corresponding to the change 
of produce, what have been the deQisions of tne courts since 1793, as to these points Mr • 

• Ha'Tison has app .. rently marle no enquiry. Not that I can presume to blame him, for that hi. 
time has not been devoted to a study of regulati()ns. But I think this excuse will not .. vail 
bim if I can show th .. t even the very rules for the Permanent Settlement are inconsistent with 
th" fOlfeiture theory. Thes~ at least .. re supposed to be f .. mili.,. to every revenue officer, and 
lIr. Harrison him""Jf has not hesitated to give his opinion upon the letter and spirit of them. 

Let me commence by saying that, since 1793 up to date, no c .... affirming any such 
power of for~eiture on the ground of a change in the species of cultivation can be found in the 
"'ported decisions. ',!'his of itself, I might fairly say, is decisive of Mr. Harrison's oontention. 
But, further, the only case at all connected with forfeiture which I ea.tl find in the reports i. 
inconsistent with the existence of l1ny such right as that referred to by Sir John Shore. lit 
1820 the .Rajah of Nudilea attempted to resume a teuure on the ground th .. thi. lessee harl 
broken a coudition wbich gave a power to tbe zemindor to resnme if any crop other tban indigo 
"'llB cultivated, but the Sudder Dewanny held that the l .... e could not be construed 1>0 prevent 
tne ryot'. cultivo,ting ordinary crops other than indigo. In this cas. the idea that ch .. nge ~ 
crop created a forfeiture is not On<'e hinted at, and it is the only case in the reports. But in 
truth such a forfeiture never existed since the time of the Permanent Settlement, and the only 
custom recognized. was the custom of changing the "'nt. This is expressly laid down in sec
tion 56, Regulation VIII of 1798, that is, section 56 of the rules for the Decennial Settlement 
which, .... I said lli;fore, every revenue officer in Bengal is supposed to know. The section 
runs as follows :~ , . 

"LVl.-It i. expected that in time the proprietors of land, dependant'talookdars and 
farmers of land, and the ryots will find it for the'lr mutual arlvantage 10 enl~r into agreffl!e1Jt. in 
eVeTfj instance for IJ ."efijie 8ullt for a cer/Q.in 'luntity of land, leaving it /q tAc OPTIOIf of the laU"; 
10 .ulti.uJ. ","alever apede. of prod""" may appear to t"em likely to yieU 11" largeat profil; 
where, however, it i. the e.tdli,Aed cU8tom TO VARY THE pCYrTA.Hfor lite lana. according /q eh. 

"orlick'proauceri, and while the ""tual proprietors of land, dependant talookdars or farmers of 
land, and ryots in such places shall prefer an adherence to this eustom, the engagements entered 
into by them are to specify the qua.ntity of land, species of produce, rate of rent and 
amount thereof, with the term of the lease, and a stipulation th .. t in the event of the species of 
produce being changed, .. new '''gtIgement ..,tt ~. e:rccuted for the remaining term of the first 
le88., or for a longer period if agreed on; and in tIte event of any new species being cultivated, 
a new eng.gement with the like specification and clause is to be executed accordingly." 

This, then, is what the very rules for the Permanent Settlement declare. The .yots conld 
. cultivate whatever species of produce they liked, but subject in those ...... in which tbey did 
not pay a lump sum to .. rent varying with the nature of the produce; and this, as Sir John 
Shore, tens us, was the cnstom. The custom was maintained, but the right of forfeiture, to 
which casual reference was made in the pa.s.age qnoted, if it ever g<>nerally existed, was neither 
recognized nor allowed. How pOssibly could the framers of the Permanent Settlement assert, 
88 they did, that they were striving to inao,,<>"Urate .. new era in agricultural improvement if 

• they at tl,e same time imJ'O"ed .. forfeitnre for rotation of crops? This, I think,· disJ'O"es of 
, the forfeiture theorv. 

'],'ho second point to which Mr. Hamson refers is tne power of kI"ufka.ltt ,.yots to sub-let. 
He states tha.t, logica.lly and historically, when once the ryoteeased to cultivate he lost his 
.. ight to occupy; that the entire spirit of 'the regulations bear 011t this principle; that this is 
c"udusi ... ly showll hy the well-know!!. fact tl,at PJ~"a"ltt could obtain lands at more favourable 

rote. than khudka"ht; aud he concludes by asserting that it 
Page 7. would be a mere waste of time if he were to maintain other-

wise and tlmt the framers of Act X in allowing sub-letting went directly against the princi-
ples '0£ the Permanent Settlement. .. 

Mr. Hamson is of opinion that, logically and historically, the ryot could not sub-let, and 
be refers to the rote. of the two classes of khuaka.ht and p .. ,eka.1tt ryots in ""pport of this 
view. I confess I should ,have thought, were it not for Mr. Hamson's assertion, that logic 
bad nothing to do with the question, and that it was a mere matter of fset whether sub-letting 
existed or not; but, be that 88 it may, the great difficulty in dealing with this view is that 
Mr. Harrison does not state where he has found the history he app<als to, nor mention th .. 
regul .. tions the spirit of which, he .... erts, prevented suh-letting, and he is not here that we 
might ask him. His sole .. rgument seems to rest on the use of the words" culti'"lltor" and 
"cultivate." But in section 8 of RPgulation I of 1793 dependant t .. lookd .... and ryots are 
classed as '! cultivators of the soil." 'We read constantly of "actual proprietors," but nowhere 
of "actual cultivators." So far as I know, there is, on tha one hand, nowhere any implied or 
express prohibition of sub-letting, wbile, on the other, there is express authority for the very 
oPJ'O"ite view from before the time of the Perm&nent Settlement. The pow .. r of khndl"4,nt 
ryuts in Benares to sub-let without hindmnce is expressly acknowledged as early as 1195 by 

. 5 & 
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Chapter I, Section 9, lWgulation XXXVII of that year; and the existence of sub-Iettin!l' from 
a period antecedent to the Perm .... "nt Settlement i. there admitted. Nor can I agree th"t a 
mere right of occupancy, assuming it to he merely a right of occupaney by itaelf, implied au 
inability to Bub-let. It simply meant that the possessor of it had not a transferable int<,,,,,,t, 
and no more. This is the view, I think, borne out by c1a1lBe 7, section 15, Regnlation VII of 
1199 and by Regnlation I of 1824.. The former regulation defined tenants having a right of 
occupancy as those who had not a light of property or tN,,,!ttrahle possession; the latter provo" 
that Government, who possessed a mere right. of occupancy in salt !....d., was not compelled to 
he the last link in the scale, but could sub-let the lands to ryots. Lastly, there is a well·knflwn 
rernacular term for Bueh a ryot; he is called a korfa, a term, too, used by Mr. Harrison in 
paragmph 19, and how he can under these circumstnces deny that snb-Ietting is, and alwavs' 
·has been, recognised by law decisions and custom is, to say the least, difficult to umle ... tand ; 
the mllre so as the right is recognised in the Law Reports, and iB not confined to Benl.'lIl, but 

. has existed from time immemorial in the North-Western Prov-
. (Budder Dowanny. D ..... ber 1858, in"";' and the Punjab. The members of the Commission 
p. 346; C .... •• lWrouue Manual, pp. will I tmst forgive me if under these circumstances I do not . 
41.-48, Act xxvm, 1868 ••• Ba.) admit the. ~alidity of Mr. Harrison's historical and logical . 

. ' objection to sub-letting. .. 
The next matter of importance npon which Mr. Harrison disputes the correctll'e •• of our 

views relates to th" nature of the power of enhancement given to the zemmdars at the Perma
nent Settlement. The view we put forward was that at the' time of the Permanent Settle
ment t4e GoVernment in B~ngal had already commuted the Government share of the gro •• 

'produce into money payment, and that from that time the zaminda .. were only entitled, and 
enly intended to be entitled, to the samerates-:in short, the pergnnnah rates. Mr. Harrison 
saY8-" If this View i. correct, then I. and Mr. Mackenzie are ~ustified in the manner we 

. propose to &Ct."· But he objects on two grounds-" (1) that It is not a correct vie,. of the 
operation of the pergunnah or customary rates which were in effect, so far lIS they had any 
existence at all, only an intrieste and ill-uBderstood system of converting into a money 
equiyalent the State aha... of the produce, and that this is. il) equity the standard to he ap
pealed to; (2) that practically it goes behind ,Act X of 11159 on a point regarding which the 
framer~ .intended to come to a'· clear decision, and this we ought.lIot to do." There is, it ap
pears to me, some slight confusion' in the. series 6f appeals to equity, history and expedi
olley to'he found in these sentences. Firlt, if we>. are right historically, we are justified in 
our proposals; .econdly, we are not jnstified in any case, because the framers of Act X 
intended to fix the matter, and we, ought not to go behind that Act, although in another 
.portion he declares that this Act has not 118 yet' a.ll'eeted Behar;. thirdly, though the State' •• 
'or zemindar's legal share of the produce. was not only intended to be commuted, but 
was aetually commuted into money long before the Permanent Settlement, yet in equity~ 
Tank heresa.y in regard to Act X-we must_ now go behind the commutation, the matter 
was 80 intricate, and then you know the peapl; at the time did not understand it, but 
Mr. Hamson's ideas of equity, I nsed hardly tell the members of the Committee, in no wise 
resemble, even in the most distant manner, the principles of that portion of our law. Even 
ordinary laymen, infused with a sound, healthy spirit of justice, would, I submit, hoH that 
if the State and another person agreed that a certain money rent should he paid inBtead of 
a rent in kind, and if they a.eted upon the agreement for years, then if either party attempted 
to go behind it, he would he attempting to chest-to commit a frand upon the opposite party, 
and not to do equity. If this he so, then what is the position of the grantees of ths State 
rights~the zemindars? Nor have I any sympathy with the argnment of imputing ignorance 
to the Government at the time of the Permauent Settlement. I cannot understand how any 
man, unless he esn bring overwhelming. proof either from the history of the times or the 
regulations, can attempt to support his view. by."ying that the men-.imittedly possessing 
the greatest intellect-who moulded and fashioned a BOheme were ignorant of the iirst 
principles underlying it, and of the conditions it bore on its very faee, especially when twenty 
years had heen speut in discussing and laying foundations; and if a critic h ........ d gives 
no authority for the imputation, I think be does more than commit a mera_ blunder. I make 
these ""marks because this is not the only case in which Mr. Harrison imputes, with 'but the 
shadow of a basis, ignorance to the people of 1793. At page. 16 and 17, for instance, he 
teUs us that nord Cornwallis fen into the self-evident error of not reeognising that the State 
was a !....dholder, and in such capacity entitled to demand Tent. 

I will give Mr. Harrison'. interpretation in his own words. He saye-" The view 
I wonld adopt as the correct one in opposition to this interpretation of the regula.tions is 
set forth in the following propositions:-

n (a) The State, as such, had and has a 8overe;gn right of t4z;1I9 all classes of its BUb
jects, including landholders and cultivators. Jt is necessary to refer to this, as it expla.ins 
some obscurity and occasional confusion of ideas in the language of the period of the Perma
nent Settlement. This right it certainly diG nct make over to the zemindars. 

" (0) It had also a customary. right sometimes confused with the above, but radically 
distinct from it,· as supreme proprietor, of taking the full market rent of the land for its own 
use. This proceeding is not taxatiol) proper, any more than the Crown enjoying the full 
rental of the Crown lands in England, or the Queen .of the lande belonging to her in the 
Isle of Wight is taxation. This is fundamentally the proprietary right, and was exercised 
in India. by the State because, and only because, the State was the proprietor. 
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.. 36. A.~. (a), it is not necessary to vindicate the proposition at any length. Nit 
one will question it. But Lord Cornwallis seems especially to mix up (.) and (6) •. For 
instance, in his arguments, parsgmphs 32 and 83 of hi. minute of the 8rd Fehruary, quoted 
by Mr. O'Kinealy, he seems to reg,,"-d raising the rents of an est .. te ... imposing tau, on the 

. tens.nts{ a.nd meets Mr. Sbore'. argument· that .... proprietors the landIDrd. m .. y raise their 
. rents ..,nd resist interference ... a elaim on their behalf to impese ,,,w taze.. Similarly, 
while himself drawing the distinction in the passage quoted by Mr. 0' KineaJy in paragraph 
81 of his note, he say. as a ~erJ.ctio ad ab ... rtl,.m this is'not taxation, but a declamtion that 
the property of the landholder i. at the absolute disposal of Government. II he' fully 
understood or admitted that the State .was the landholder, there would be no ahsurdity.. 

'.' (6) I feel little doubt that the right of Government to the full normal rent of the 
land was the original fonndation of the right to a specific share of the produce, but if any 
one question. this opinion it i. of no consequence, and I waive any argument derived from 
it j the next proposition suffices." . 

• 'rhe result i. that, in Mr. Harrison's opinion, the State Wa6 sovereign, the State was 
also proprietor. It got its rent in the latter capacity, and this· right is transferred to the 
z"mindars; and Lord Cornwallis was not sharp enough, not gifted with analytical power, to 
dislinguialt between the .. distinct positions, hence his reductio aa absurd"m, No authority 
for this 'hovel eXplanation of the Permanent Settlement legislation i. given. I have shown 
thot in Bengal'the State never claimed as sucb any proprietary rights in the soil In all the 
regulations the State claimed only a definite share in the prodlice, and nothing more. 
]jut further, in 1822, the Court of Directors, in speaking of .a draft Bombay regulation, 
sa.id-" The preamble, &8 it originally stood in the draft prepared by Captain Williams, is 
much mQre correct. than the prll&mble as altered at the suggestion of Mr. Prendergast ( ... 
Member of Council), which asserts the proprieta.ry right in the land to be vested In the 
ruling power; where... in the draft of Captain Williams it is stated that the ruling power 
i. entitled to a certaiu .b&re of the produce of the land." Perhaps this will satisfy ~he 
Commi .. ion that Lord Cornwani. possessed 'more intelligence and greater knowledge thau 
Mr. Harrison has in the heat of argument attributed to him, and indnce them to believe that:' 
u tbere h ... been any reductio .rJab81lrdum, it does. not lie wit!;> him. The State never claimed 
rent as proprietor, and the conelusions Mr. Harrison h ... ·drawn from the relation of the Crown 
in Engl .. ud to its Crown lands, are just as .. pposite lIB the connection he has discovered between 
the evasion of the Poor Rate in Engl .. nd and the position of the ryats in Bengal. I could 
not easily find" more striking illust""tion of' the danger which I have constantly pointed out. 
to the .Commission-the danger arising from the great difficulty which even well-educated 
Englishmen who have not read the. regulation find in guarding themselves against being 
!cod away by their ideas of property-than these <!onclusions of Mr. Harrison. What Lord 
Corn walli. ...serted, what the- regulation. affirmed, and what the Court of Directors held, 
was that the ruling power claimed nothing- a,s . proprietor ; but ... sovereign it claimed a 
cortaiu share of .the produce which had from the' earliest period been comlDuted into fixed 
money rates in Bengal. The payment of the revenue, calculated on these fixed money 
rates, is lease<;! in perpetuity to the zemindars, and any unauthorized attempt on their part 
to incre .... the State's .hue would be' simply an assumption of the powers of the ruling 
power which would not be tolerated. Mr. Harrison quotes a pasSage of my. note 
in wl1ich I .state that the Government transferred its right to realize the State share to 
the zemindars, and ask. how I can reconcile this opinion with my general contention 
that tne Government did not" delegate its powera of enhancement." It is difficnlt for 
me to make the distinction plainer; but I will.try and put the ease in another way. 
'l'be chief public taxes were connected with the torojil< "",lial or land ....... ment, the "amuk 
"JeW or salt assessment, the aokar' ""lutZ oz drink ....... sment. All three .• ources of revenue 
were looked upon from the same standpoint ... p .. 6tic tau.. All three conld be, indeed were, 
farmed, and ths puhlic assessment of the fta .. nk melial was added to the land revenue and 
.-eal.ized in the ...... e manner until the Government determined on taking into their own 
hands and working the namuk _~ali and then, though a deduction of tbe .udder jum_ 
was made, the. salt lands' were retained. To Lord Cornwallis the claim of a """,indar to 
enhance hi. ryots' rent. would appesr ... nnreason&ble &8 the claim of an "bkari farmer to 
enhance the exci.e-!"", would appesr to us. Mr. Harrison does not look at thing. from 
this point of view. He continually treats the share of the gross produce ... a share in kind 
and not in money ; he ignores the fact that money rents were the only rents known in 
Hengal; and that these State demauds, though called rents by Englishmen, were really 
I,<ltd taxes; accuses Lord Cornwallis, :with what justice we know, of being ignomnt of 
what I call {mud. Surely it would be enough for a disposal of the question to say that 
JlO suit on the ground of a rise in prices can be traced in the Law Reports before Act X 
of li!i>9_ But no. Mr. Harrison .ays at least some attempt must have been made to 
arrange the rates so as to fluctuate with the value of produce, otherwise it is difficult to 
conceive wby the system should have been ... difficult to explain ... Sir J. Shore says it 
was. In the same parsgmpb. he points out that the rates at the Permanent 8ettleme1ot were 
higber thau at tbe time of Toclar lIull, and hence there' must, he says, have been Bome 
.y.tt!III of enhancement. The connection which this conclusion, even if true-which I do 
not admit-has with the subject under discussion, ... to whether zemindars can enhance since 
1798, seems to me somewhat remote. 

What the svstem of enhancement had been, viz., by adding abwao. of aU sorts to the 
original money ients, is fully explained in Sir J. Shore's papers. It was the avowed 
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object of the settlement to consolidate these once for all, and .top all .imilar increm ... q 
for tI* future. If enhancement on a.coount of a rioe in the price of prodnce ...... roro~ 
nizoo. it is remarkahle that no procedUl'9 is laid down for effecting tt, no fl!icrence IDa.!. 
to it in the whole code of law up to 1859, and no cases in which it was enforced C&Il be found; 
Let no now tarn to Mr. Harrison'. other deductionB ,_ c 

"(c) By a natural process this proprietary right to the full market rent. of the land 
W&8 in time commuted to its proximate equivalent-the right t.. " .p«€fic "A,,,,, ill a."ro.~ 
protlue of tM 141ld and the East India Company inherited the right in this stage from the. 
Mogul Government. . 

"(tl) It was precisely this right, neither more nor less, that it was intended to relinquish 
for a mixed contract sum to the umindara by the Permanent Settlement. 

" (e) Per COfttr4 what it was intended to oecnre to the ryots WlI8 the enjoyment of (kir 
share of the produce, bnt not any part of the StaWs share, the whole of which waa transferred 
to the zemind ...... 

"(f) There is nothing in the specific provisions of the regulations to justify a claim 
to anything mON! than tbis share of the produce on behalf of any ryot; except,.oucb as held 
extensive tennres from the time of the settlement." " 

Now, as I have shown, the Government never claimed this proprietary right. The theory 
enunoiated by Mr. Harrison-though it would be readily accepted by an ordinary Englisbman 
who has not resided in India-is, if I may say so without offence, a conclusion dodu~..d 
from erroneous notions of property, sovereign power, and land tax .... 

. Mr. Harrison in support of ttl) adyances the following argument ,-
. "39 (tl). Moreover, the next proposition and the extracts which I have to adduce 
in support. of it, and which show that this Government share of the produce WB8 what Wall 

tt ... nsferred to the zemindars, wbile the remaining share and that only was what it was intended 
to secure to the ryot .. t the Permanent Settlement, directly corroborate it. I maintain, thelt, 
that the fundamental idea or the Permanent Settlement was to transfer to the zemindar 

. the Government share of the gross produce, whether paid in kind or estimateil in mo,,,'.,. 
Article 9 of Regulation I of 1193 seems to be 80 worded as to leave no room for possible 
donbt on this point. ' From the limitation of the plthlic demand upon the lands, tbe net 
.income,and consequently the Talue (ill-dependent of increase of rent obtainable by iml"o,""
ments) of any landed property, for the asses.ment ou which a distinct engagement h"" 
lleen or may be entered into between the Govenlment and the proprietor, or that may be 
separately ass .... ed, although included in one en~gement with .other est .. tt'S belonging to tho 
same proprietor, aud which may be afforded for public or private sale entire, will be ascer· 
t .. ined by a comparison of the amount of the fixed -jumm .. ass"sed upon i~ (which, agreel1hle 
to the foregoing declarations, is to remain unalterable for ever to whomsoever the property 
DIay be transferred) wit! t1J,e w1tole of it. produce, allowing fur the ehar~..,. of management.' 

"40. This makes it clear that produce and not money rental w,," the ultimate standard 
to be appealed to in any question of rent hetween the zemiudar and ryot, and also ."plainl' 
the well.known rule (inexplicable on any other grounds) that if the character of the 
JIfOduce was changed the rent mDStalso be changed. Mr. O'Kinealy, indeed, himself draw. 
this very conclusion from the article, not seeming to see how fat:.!. it is to bis .,:" 
Mr: Mackenzie's general contention. The rule aJIlounts to this * * * 
the net" rental was a' fixed-a certain and not'an uneertaiu or variable .har~ of the produce. 
We find, indee<l, that in some.cases, if the rental payable by the ryots conld not be in auy 
oth"" way determjned, it was ·a custom to settle the amount. by an aetual reference to 
produce_ . 

" 41. The cultivators of the ~oil had the right, or perhape it was the usage ~hell 
excessive mon,,?! rents were demanded of them, to offer to .the persons entitled to the rent of 
their lands the alternative of receiving hi. dues in B;",l according to tl._ pau"nna'" rule 
0/ di"i.ion."-(Report. of· Mr. Fane, Collector of Tirhoot, in 1821.) "What i. the meaning 
of this unless what Lord Hastings terms the' huk of the Sircar' had beeu delegak'<l to the 
zemindar p" . 

In short., the argument is this, that what the Goyernment gaye "Over was what 
Mr. Harrison call. an actual share of the gross produce. If this bapl"'ned to be estimated 
in inor:ey. it was only .. convenience, Bnd now the zemindars have a right to go b~hind that 
cash anangement. This wa., he says, the fundamental idea of the Permanent Settlement. 
Mr •. Harrison seems to be unacqna.inted with the surroundin~ circumstanc .. , which explain 
the true bearing of the passages he quotes from "the regulatIOns and from :Mr. Fane, namely, 
that by the rules of the Permanent Settlement itself, the settlement in Bengal waa based on 
the :money jumma of the preceding year; in Behar, on the average produce of the land. In 
Bengal the .hare of tbe produce had been converted into money rents from time imme
morial, and these money rents only were·transferred. Lord Cornwallis Said that all he intended 
to give the zemindars was a permanent lease at a fixed rental and nothing more; that the 
~ates, which were DIoney rates, were to be fixed for ever by law requiring the- landlord. to 
give the ryots . leases with .. right of pm-petU8j renewal at the same rate. And the evident ... 
in support of this vieW lies on the surface of the. Government record. of the period. I will 
now caUattention to some of these records which refer in express tetms to ejectment and 
e'nhancement, and declare the oommon law- of the countrv. I have already mentioned that 
in the sett1ement bhulyats, m:uler which every zemindar in tlUs country holds, there were 

., 
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"",,,i,.jons &"","nat enhancement and objection. Th .. kabulyat of the Decennial Settlement runs 
as follow, :- ' 

As the jumm& of revenue of the mouzah-ki.mnt pergunnah..:..appertaining to per
~nn"h -exclusive of gunge, hats,' bazars, all sayer duties and imports, and exclusive of 
rent..fl'ee laud., whether. held under sunnnd or otherwise, has been fixed on all .id .. 
annually at a sum of rupees .;.",a ala current in the province of Bengal for 
.. term of 111 rea'" from the beginning of 11111 B.S. to the end of 1219 B.S., r., A. B.. talook' 
d .... and propnetor of'mon7.ah. kismut pergunnah appertaining to pergunnah-one of the 
a_I. of. &il!&b--ill tbe provinee of Bengal, do declare aud agree that I will pay regularly 
IlOO<lrding to the kistbundi the said ..... mnt in full; that as long as the rnpees of kict:a ,,/a' 
may not become eummt througbout the province I will, in lien of the said sum. supply to the 
treasury the .uneut sicca rupe .. of the said province or any artiele of produce, wbich I shall 
obtaiD from the ryots at the pottah or baza.' rate; that I will not advance any excuse on 
account of droughts oriloods or lauds heing ent away byeuc""",hmeDts of river, or ryots 
dying and ab.conding, or any other excuses, all such 10"""" .ball be mine. In case of failure 
in tbe payment of an instalment according to kistbundi of each month, tbe officer in 
authority hll8 full liherty to sell my property and _lise the mODey unpaid. With the 
eXC<'pti"n of the .aid jumma I .haJ) be entitled to whatever profit may arise from my good 
exertions, and Government shall Dot share in it. I will not give any part. of l .. nd of. the 
.!tid mo"" ... h in burhamutber, debuttar. aim .. , madndmash, peerilD. fakeeran. &c •• <>r in laklliraj 
without asldng your consent aDd approval, and I will not returne that already giveD without 
YODr consent; and if the said lands, be resumed by your ord ..... and it is your wi.h that the 
rnalguzari be ... ttled with me, 1 will pay the reveDne to Government according to that 
""ttlement. I will keep up the embankment of tb. aaid moo ... h, and if I Deglect to do so 
I shall be held responsible for sneh damage as may ensue. I will at once report the property 
of persons dying idtestate or 8Ilch like ''''''''I' and send a seoond report to GoverDment, f .. iling 
which I sball pBy fine twice the value of the property referred to, or double the amount of annual 

• prolits. I will take proper care of the highroad within my boundaries, see tbat the tmvelle .... 
juurlley in perfect ."fety. I will not shelter lhie,ves aDd robbers withiD the j>oundary of my 
holding, aDd if pl'Operty of any per,;oD be stolen or pluDd.r.d, I will seek out the thieves and 
robbers aud the stolen property and hand over the property to the OWDer and the offenders to the 
court ollie",r;, f.laf i tDill •• t,ikwl1m "n¥ .IUII hi-.vond !M acc()ftntf'_ the 'yok aud ma/u"ZIlro of 
the _hal .. ill "'1 ""Ming, flO' d. thrR o"Y-U; ana ,.lo"!! ". t/uywilllre'1J lkei, prom .. " and 
<I!!reemelt! .. and tlto fA>rm. 'If flu·" poUa'" tlo Mt ,"pi,., I will not'Olu/f. tim. "or resume Ihe;r lands; 
and will grant them immediately receipts for the amouut of kists paid by them. I win obe .... 
h .... rt J'jd ""u! "II the ord ..... you bave already passed or may pass, in r""P""t?f settlemeDt df 
the m~ ... n of the ryots, malguzars and .Ul'barak ..... of every party. There III 'doubt but 
the;e orders will, '00 truly carried out .. nd promots to the public welfare. Ther... .. te I bave 
written these few words as a kabnlyat and affixed my seal and si~nature to this document • 
. V"ted lllth August 179\1 A. D., corresponding to 27th s..WaD 1191 n. s. 

By the exprt'SS terms of this agreement every .eminda!' theD was. and is DOW subject 
t" legislation, prohibited from eXacting an increased rent or evicting the tenant. Nor will 
the OIuiDary argument prevail that our predecessor. did not distin~ui.h between reut and 
revenue. and did Dot prohibit ~nhancemeDt of rent in accordance With the rise of price •• 
Th.·y conoider to be land tax wbat we, UDder the inlluenre of modern conclusions derived 
from the peenli .... "'-'OIIomie ronditia". of OUT OWD country, look- upon as rent. This i. clear 
from tbe following incident which occurred in J 7 Ill. immediately before the Permanent 
S~ttJement. An iDc-.<ed demand fur sugar arose and with' it the very question under 
discussion. namely, whether, aooording to the common Ia .. of Bengal, tbe zemind ..... or the 
cultivators had .. right to profits arising from iDc ...... ed p,ices. This was decided, in a letter 
fmm Government to the Board of ReveDue, aDd in favour of the ryot. The letter embodying 
this decision bas been forgotten, and I give it in full: , 

" Being desirous of ""tending the cultivatioD of the sugarcane, Dot only with a ,view to 
contribute to the supply of the present demaDd for BU!!3l in England, hut also to iDcrease the 
!"lneral export traJe of Bengal, we direct that you order the Collectors to mw it an object 
or their partioular attentiOD to promoto the cultivation of the 8ugareane, and to acqnaint the 
,,"lti...ators and de .. l"rs iD sugar in their respective districts that tbere is every ground to 
believe that in future the demaud for this commodity will be sucb as to yield to them an 
ample pront on any quantity that may be brought to market. 

"2. ' We aHile same time think it .-.nllally n""""""ry to take p ...... utioDS to prevent the 
rapacity or short-sighted policy of individuals dcprivillg the country of the advantagt'S which 
it may rmp from this demand for ODe of ita most valuable produetions. it i8 to "" appn
A""dd tluJt "'fMfY 'If fA" lnn""oMtr., ..,.40 o~. """'qH6inlm ",if A tA,;, "at i.t.regt •• ""'y 6e temptM 
6" 1M nighr prir. of .og'" I<J ffllI,n""..,. to tkr;,V! an auranla,,,' I;y rai,in!!'''. fal~. of lire pofldM 
ot fA. 'IIgO"'U'" la,.,h i".,..,d 'If lnokittg I<J tM erl~n.iQn ~f II< •• "gar-plunfntior.. f.~ .... i.~,.".e 
flf IAe ,ettl. ~f f.u •• f.~k.. 8~~" uarfio". "'OHM "0/ 0 .. 1, 6e ""p" a. ft'ell a. 'f'J'fffl"aflt I<J .. Ioi. 
li.W _"" a,,1i ""Ii"l 't'fIH/afio .. ,. 6 ...... Ii"~,, _"",,"ad tk. 'if""f. orA irA II riu i" fM pric. 
'of R,,!!ar ... ".t i.fi.lliMy J1#VdlUY!. If the pront .<'Cruing from thIS in""",,<ed price is, in the first 
i"8tanco. """"red to the cultivato ..... tb"re can be little room to doubt of their extending their 
plantations, and the quantity of sugar brougbt to market will he proportioo&bly augmented. 
Hut if the I't'nt of tbe laud is raised.in P"'IMlrtion to the increase in the price of the sugar, it 
is ohvious that tbe enltivators will derive no advantage wbatever from the general enhance-

lis 
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ment of ·the value of the commodiiy, and consequently the only motive which can incite them 
to extend a cultivation· at once 80 laborious and expensive will cease to operate. In such case 
but an inconsiderable quantity would be procurable for exportation, and as this quantity 
would come charged not only witb $e amount of the additional tax on the land, butalso 
with the further enhancements of price occasioned by the commodity being raised 80 ,much 
in value previous to its first delivery ollt of tbe hands of the cultivator or manufacturer, it 
would prohahly yield hut little profit to the exporter. Under these circumstances the trade could 
neither be extensive nor advantageous, and in all prohahility would soon be relinquished. 
On the other hand, by guarding against the operation of such narrow views on the. part of the 
landholders, the ryots will reap an ample profit from the cultivation of the sugarcane, which 
will not fail to induce them to increase the cultivation to such an extent as in the course 
of a few years will enahle this country to export large quantities of su.,o-ar not only to 
England, but to the different parts of India where this commodity is in demand. The sugar 
plantations will also be a source of opulence to the ryots and enable them to increase the cultiva
tion of grain and every other article of produce. Thezemindars likewise will reap geater 
and more permanent advantage from the appropriation of an additional quantity of land to 
the cultivator of the sugarcane (which in general pays to them a much higher rent than any 
other article of produce), and from the opulence of their ryots, than they can possibly derive 
from any increase in the rates of the pottahs, and the benefits which will arise in a variety 
of ways to the country at large by the establishmeut of an extensive export trade in so 
valuable an article will contribute greatly to its pnsperity. We desire tkerifore !Iou wilt order. 
tke Collectors w communicate tke contents of tkis letter w tke principal z"",indars and landkolders 
and also the teksiidara, and enjoin tltem to be particularly carifnl w prevent any enkencement 
0/ the rates 0/ tke pottaks/or "'!Iarcane lands in tkeir Collectorskips, whetker the 8ame .hall kave 
been fixed by special agreement between the ryots and landholder, or by an ancient and estaOlisked 
'Usage 0/ the diatrict." 

This was the law at the time of the Permanent Settement, the law, I may say, nntil 
Act X of 1859 encroached on the privileges of the ryots and rendered them, in spite of the 
solemn promises of Government and the common laW of Bengal, liable to enhancement on 
the ground of a rise in prices. Up to that time the zemind,,,s haa no power to go behind the 
rates, to demand-enhanced fent on the ground o£ an increase in -prices, and where the ryots 
were strong enough to resist their exactions, they never succeeded. In 1816 they attempted to 
enhance and failed, and in 1859 the landholders of Eastern Bengal in their petition t() Gov
ernment stated as follows :-

"Your hon'ble Council must be well aware that the prices of produce of all description 
22. We transmit to you, a. separate number in the 'have been. steadily rising for many -years, till 

packet,s copyof a report from Mr.J. H. Harington, at the present period they may be said to be 
the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, whom we d I th t th t I fift 
deputed on a. commission to the district of Suroopur. qua fUP e e amoun ey were we ve or een 
The object of his deputation will appear from his years ago. 'jllte profitfJ of this advance in price8 
report, Having )'eC(>.ived these papen only sfew days ha.ve, during the whole pe1'_iod,Jallen e:relu8ively to 
ago, we have not had time to pass any resolutions the Bhare rif the cultivator without any participa
upon Mr. Harington's propositions, but shall take 
them into consideration immedillt~ly after the depar- tion on the part of your· petitionel'S, who, for 
ture of the ship now under despat~h. We have anything that is discoverable, ought to receive 
thought proper, however, to avail ourselvell of this their portion of those profits, sinoo it is obvious 
opportunity of forwarding to you the report, as it con· ha h . 
taills much important information, detailed with great t t t ey lDcrease the value of the lands from 
ahility and accuracy,. regarding the mode in which which they are derived." 
the zeminda.rs collect the rents from the ryots, and Whatever the facts ougld to be in Mr, Harrison's 
'which strongly proves the necessity of consolidating, opinion, these are what they are. Zemindars 
as far as possible, the rent to be levied on eaeh beegah 
into one sped-fic sum. The proceedings of the ,Board never had before the pass.ing of Act X of 1859 
of Revenue on Mr. Harington's reports are also for- t.he right to enhance on the ground of a general 
warded to you in separate number in the packet-Re- inorease of prices, and one of the obiects of the 
venue despq,tch, 12th, April 1790. <I 

9. We have made the following addition to the Permanent Settlement was to prevent any such 
regulation for the Behar Decennial Settlement, pro· claim being raised. The Government of that 
hibiting the imposition of new abwab or mathote. time considered by declarin"O' the common law 
'f1iz •• «If at any future period it be discovered tha.t ha 
new ab'\Vab or mathote have been imposed, the t t zemindars . were bound to gi. ve pottahs at the 
zemindar shall be made responsible for 'the penalty customary rates with a right to perpetual renewal, 
~~:? the whole of the period of such impOBi. they had guarded the ryot against all probability, 

10, We have further resolved that the landbolders indeed possibility, of. such a claim being advanced, 
in Bengal shall be allowed, nntil the end of the Bengal and where they held possess,ion of lands the 
year 119", and those in Behar until the close of the ryots were protected. Eut in regard to the. 
Fusli year 1198, for. the preparing and delivering lands held by zemindars, the principle of non
pottahs to the ryots in conformity to the existing 
regulations, and that it be notified to the land- interventior: between zemindar and ryot inculcated 
holders, ryots and athers that no engagements ·for and enforced after the settl~ment was destructive 
rent contrary to those ordered will be held valid f th t' 't t 'I'h . b ed 
after the expiration of the period fixed; but_ in the 0 e ryo s In eres is. e expectatIons, as 
event of any claims being preferred by them on on the promulgation of the laws, the public 
engagements wherein the consolidation of the assul spirit of the people, the interference of the courts, 
abwab and ordered on the 80th July last· shall and the pena.l provisions compelling zemindars 
ap~r not t.o have been observed, they will be non- to . I d 
SUIted with cost.-Ret!/mue despatch ,tlie 20th N011fYflf- gtve eases efining the rates of rent were 

. ber 1790. never realized. The zemindars got the period 
5. We have a180 ordered the Co11eci:,(r of the saJ.t within which they were compelled to grant leases 

dis.tricts ~ be furnillhed with . copies of the instrnc- d'l 
tions for t~ settlement of Midnapore as .far as they extende, unti the object of the law was forgotten 
'.'peet the rents of the'1ots, togeth ... with copies and then they ignored it. I cert.iuly never 
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of the ... 1lo.quon6 0J'd.... paued rei";;.. lhorelo, 
and rcqnlred him to p~ .nd deliver pottUs aon. .. 
formable to tbe regulationl withia the aame penuel 
t.o the ryo!oI of ouch of thoM dHtri ......... held 
khu, .. well u to require the aomindara to deU.-er 
the IIIome within the !ike period u.nder the 8t&teil 
penaJty in the dilltrioia wltere tlie aet.tlenumt i. m&f\e 
with !heno.-Eoo ..... dupaloll, lie Ill., J-1 
J791. 

1lO. Pm .. the proeeedlugo "bloh we aMiI furw&ld t.o ,Oll bf the ne.J:t ~b you. wUl find that we have 
antieipatOO YOlH wi~b.eIJ respecting the potta.ha to be 
granted by the lsndholde ... to the ryotl. It it; with. 
pleMUl'6 we -.:quiot 100. lhat throughout the ~ 
part of the country .peciti.c agreemenm havC! btat 
exebange4 between the 1andhouw. and the ryotI. 
and that WMe theee Writing.. han not been entered. 
into the Mdholdna haft bound them.eITel to IJ"'PIU'O 
and deliver them by 6,n.d period-. We .h.U lnmI 
onl, -ob&erve tI~ under theo new arrangement. to 
.. blob". oball prouotlyad ..... tho ..yot. wHl alwayo 
have it in tb(lir power to compel an adherence to 
tllOle agreomeo. by an .. ppeel to the courtt of justice 
wheMV'e1" the landbold(1ft may attempt t» infriuge 
th .... -B ...... 4"1'4"" tAe 6t1> M ....... 1798. 

8. You wUlobanv"e tJl&tiD this proelBmatiOD wehave. 
_ pvtieolarly _01 to pnwide for tho equal 
di.trihatinn of the jumma...sod upon the.tate. of 
the Jevenll&lldboldtn,. whenever. diriaiOll of 8IIy of 
them may take plaoe amongst the mn: of the present 
iUC\lUloonte. or io theeventid a portioa of their land. 
being sold or tnnafell"Nd. by pnb1ie..J(J ftrthe liquida
c.ion of afteIH of ..... ment., or in 8ati&fution of the 
<\..,... of ........ of justice, or by ""1 private 001; at 
the proprietors.. 
~ Tho provlaI ....... 4 decla ... tiooo ",llIob .... have 

lIlIltie to tW. effect ~ equally _tial for the teOO .. 
rity of tile pubttt MVen-.. and lor enabling iudivi .. 
dllY 1Iu form aD estimate of the value of the pOTtion 
of any .. _ mob tboy _ be Ilea ..... to..n .... 
... rob .... 

6. Until tho p><>d ... at tho laada ... oed tho 
pqltlic j'Clml& ~ upon them in & much gt'GRter 
d_ thoa 'hey in general do III; p...."t, 
OO\'m'1lmeat migftt be nbjccbPd to heavy and per
luanem dimlnutioM d NVeDne, if upon. the division 
of an eata&e or the truDafer of & portioa. of it the 
axoo jUDlma u.eued Ilpotl the whole of .ueh estate 
·were ttooutrh WOOl' or coUuaiOll to be unequany 
distributed upon the 8el'mU divieiona. For if the 
pmprietol' of t.he ovezo.raW shate were to f6ll iu 
&mlIlr. Govt'flnnl~t, in the event of their esposing 
.uch Ih~'" pubUe eale b the liquidation of the 
bAl&noe. would be obli~ to diapoM: of it .t .. rft.ueecl 
jUWUH\, u tlO penoa. would purebue an ettate whieh, 
i...toad of Jloldiug !loom • proftt, woold aubj&Ot them 
to" .. uu_l .... 

S. '1'1., -..I "IUd to be at-.a by tho 
pl'Oviaiora in qUMtiou it. of the highest importance 
to the improvement of the epu.ntty, . ~ limitntiOl1. 
<Of tho .wtnaftci of Go".-ntnent upon the entire 
Glt&t.e!I 01 iru:Uvldoab &i they at present Gilt would 
nnt h~ve been productive of all the advantagol 
_pected W be clcrived. from i~ unloea the principle. 
by which the amount of tbe public demand UPOD 
tbo aba.rel of Mt&tlN that oay be divided, and alao 
on portio,," of _ tl..t "OJ he _ferred by 
pahlic aale: 01' by any prin.tIe act of the proprietor, 
had DeeD a~ the eame time eloa.rly deined. Neithar 
the proprieiGr nor the penon wDo might have beaD. 
d ...... t"UU to pu.rehaae the portmn.of &ll estate would 
bave been ... tD form. Imy judgment <If the a.mnunt 
of t1~ .... moot to wbiclt. the bt.n4 would be liable, 
and con&eqwmtl, the value of tlte property would 
have beeu uncertAin. This uneeTtainty would have 
deptceiated the mae, of laadecl propert;,y 1n general, 
and ool.,qu~nt\J havo obatrurt-ed the improvemeut 
of eulti1'ation by dewlTing iudividnallS !ro1n employa 
ing their eapitala in the purc:w.e of lanu. 

t. As those prori.illntl were equally fIIIIl"ntial to the 
int.el'Blt of the publici Aud the la.ndhold....,.~ 'We 
thon~ht it adris&bk!; to ",dude thf'1l'l is the pro
elamation to obYiate the objeetiODS thAt might Mve 
.riven. to tae declaration of tbtU at a future period, 
nlStlf'Ving tID O1IntelVt'e .. t tbe _me time the option of 
maki~ IIncb I'\.'RUiatioOfl .. might blli berea.ftel' found 
neeessary for t40 duo attr.ioment of the objeotiona 
of then. 

8. We .lu ... l only ol:JRerw further with I"l'8'pt'Ct to 
thia procJamation~ that it ~ tv yon the right at. 
hn}MWin, any intern"l dutiea you: may tllink proper. 
UM'&3ing any aUouaWd. Janda that may be held under 
insutBcient ttmures, and of making _ueb ~ulation. 
.. :JOU _ IibiJIk expediGllli f~ the pro1ioctioa aod 

. h ... rd any person; except Mr. Harrison, nrge 
that the ""mindam am entitled to hifher rights 
than all their 'prodeoossora I that they are, in fact, 
entitled to go book to the time of Todor Mull, 
when money rents were first fixed in Bengal. 
Surely. Mr; Harrison ought not to object to onr 
going behind Act X of lSU9 when he desires 
to gG yea...., if not centuries, behiud the Perma.nent 
Settlement. A 80mewhat similar view to thet 
now .tated by Mr. Harrison was put forward in 
connection with the Upper Provinces, in which 
rent. in kind were not uncommon, by the memhers 
of the Board of Revenue in HS22, and with what 
result will be seen from the orders of Government 
which are as folloW!! :-

"258. The Board observe a corn rent by 
actual division of the produce, or &ll annual com· 
position, as is the case of tithes in England, 
would seem tbe simple foundation of the revenue 
system. 

"260. But thongh the Board appear to con· 
sider the principle stoted by them to be india
putoble, His Lordship in Council is not aware 
on what evidence they heve admitted the allega-
uon. . 

" 261. Is Btft{J4l,fro'" eM "",ol II7ICient ii11UJ. 
".I IDAid file 1tJO..u Matle tvIt!/ elear 1JCC000nt.o, 'M. 
'!I.t,,,, of flWney rate. IDO"U "pp"''' . to Mave pre· 
f')IJiktl, ISM ... ""ICe ".I tRe province. fDO/tU t1te '!la
te", "f di"'..... .._ t<J Mace /Jen ..,.;v.,."l! To 
what period the Board design to refer by the term 
aneient times and the . later period of the Mallo
medan power does not appear. His Lordship in 
Conncil apprehends that the endeavour to go 
back to the times when any general or. systematic 
role of division existed would lead us lar '''/l0ad 
e"~ l;mit. ",it!< r~f.1e1&Ce to ",hieA th.e ."uting rigJU. 
".I tM people ",ill .,."" " 6. IIt!ttltd. n 

I trust that this extract will be sufficient to 
sbow that the opinion which Mr. Harrison has 
impnted to Earl Moira in regard to the nature 
of the 1.,,10 of the Sitkar was not ·held by him. 
The view I put forward is that held and openly 
expressed by .Earl Moira, not merely onee, but 
on every occasion on which the matter came 
before him. Thns in 1822 be said, referring to 
the Permanent Settlementa: 

"115. Tlwugh leaving the task of .... essing 
their estotes ehielly to the zemindars. who ·were 
required to issue pottahe subject to the direction 
of the Callectors ... to the form, and at the court. 
of justice lOS to the terms, th.e ;.text;",. qf tA. 
G ....... ""'", IJPpear~ elearty to Matle 6.... lMa! tRe 
kfIal rat.. • .. isting at th.e tince ".I th.e MUleme"t 
fAoaU 6 • .... ."t..itUtl. 

"116. .The rulea which prohibit the imposition 
of new abwabs or _s, which prescribe tile con· 
8OIidation of all existing demands, which direct 
the issue of pottobs with the amount or rate of 
rent specifically adjusted, a.nd which provide for 
the renewa.I of pottoh. at determinate rates when 
e&ncelled under the rules enacted against collusive 
or improvident .... "Teem.nts, allappea.r conclusively 
to evince the design of the Legislature to protect 
the ryots .... ""'in.t any arbit=y enhancement of 

. rentH. The views of Lord Cornwallis are indeed 
specially pronounced in his minute of the 3rd of 
Fehruary 1790, wberein he distinctly declares thet 
rent. were only to be raised by reclaiming waste 
or inducing the ryotH to cultivate more valuable 
articles of prodooe : and the preambles of Regula • 
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".lfa",of tha depeodan' talookda .. and ryot.. and tion. XIX and XLIV, 1793, by dl'daring thp 
f .... he goodord .. aad _ ..... _of y .... domlninn.. oriooinal ng' ht of Government to a ""rh'la pro",r. 

9. In the I!Oth I'"""I""ph of .... M .... of tha 6th ... ... 
in ...... by Mr. Talbot .... advorled ... tha............ tio,! of ~he prodllCi! of every bcegah of laud, aDtl 
th.. bed been taken to oblige the lAndhold ... aud de •• gnatmg the profits of the malgllla... ... the 
-.. .. of land to .. - i .. ", .pedlk ___ .... rnto difference between the ""Iue of such tonnrtion .ith Uwir ryota. fie.e 1HUUJ'eI .,.. detailed in (JQJ' r~· 

.,.,...espoud.nue "itb til. "f the produoe and the eum payable to t public 
.... "' ......... "g. em.., !loan! of Revenue __ rd- appear to be found.·d on the prindple that th" 

'r:",.. ............ '791. ed on tb. p...--lin... ryots' payments were to be fl'garded, flO/ a. I~~ 
MhJanuaTf_ nok>dinthema?gin. We t .1' L_.J d ' I 
llith ."',_. ,h.n b ... nn1y obas.... -.-, I'm OJ ""'" ~ to ",. au'" "I. proprietor, 

that the dff.ision. of the Inll. U8 an 4811elnnmt pa.,ah/fJ 1,fJ ;nt,.,."utliau Man-ll • 

...... of j..tice whicb will .hortly be _otahli.bed gerl po"uBing a Aeredilar.f aNd 1".,"';"'0616 pro. 
agreeably io ou!' J'flOlntioul!I of the 11th ultimo, • 1. _. • !f 
mll8t ooon .... pel a general oboeTv"" .. of tho ft'gU_ perty ... 1m: 'Ik!U/enee rif tluir management. 
lotion< ""I!"niing po'tah .. AI n<> lAndhold.,.. "ill he " 117. In the Bena...,. rode the rule WlIB laitl 
ablello recOTer ......... by a law p .... e .. fmm tb... down·d;'tinctly that all abwab. or chsrgt>B int ...... 
l'J'ot.to whom be may not have execot-eti sperifie agree-- d ced b I h 11 Id 
menu..-A'.".." ... a.."atcJ.. u.. 2SN MarcA 119fd. n 8U sequent y to t • ye..... 117 .hou be 

9. W. hove thought i' ad.i .. bIe Ilo order all tb. abolished, and the demands ou the rvots for the 
existing "'galation. _pectinII' tha Decennial Settl.. land. then cultivated by them WRS fixt'd by tbe 
men. which in ."y .... pec. con ..... the nati .... and rat.. of that yes., the ""rties beiD" allowed to 
-.lao all regulatiun. of this nature which may be ,..- '"" 
bereoftor.........m. to ho printed and pnbli.h.d with IIlllke their own bargain for w ... te land. 
tnm.lation. in the Fe""". and Bengoll Ianflu_ "118. TM proni""' •• <!f Regula/inn r, l81f!, 
in order that tho landholden and cultivator. of the fDtre in no dt!flrf!8 rJ.elJi!l1terl, "Of' wileR duly Ct)fllfwfftd, 
soil may become acquwnted with tbe regnlations 
regarding the public revenne and the provision. ca1l they 6. int-l'rpreu,d tU d .. ~"".tl, to al;rwfJe 0" 
mod. for securing to them the fruit. <>f their i.- pr;vileg .. rif 1M ry,.t., 0' to aDrogate IMir rif/ht to 
dwtry. Attempt. fA> i.vade tbeir right. win ho demantin"'" potfaln at d.~r",ifUlle rate. filM" th.i, 
~Idom made" and more 1'&J'ely submitted tot when .. 
there are known and writ;ten laWIl which ca.n at aU . ezlllftllll CII--!lagemtmt" 1/1(16 erpi-n (H'tJlfJ! 6e rGncelled. 
tim .. b. appealed to in onpp01t of tbose rigbte.- "ilil. In Benarel! it is Iltat.ed that the rule 
~ .. d.opak,., tM 1(;", ... _"",1 179.. above quoted has operatoo to secure in some 
degree at least the rights of ·the ryats; but in Bengal &lid Behar the provisions in questill" 
8eem to have been little effectual. 

"120. In truth they are certsinly somewhat wanting in that cJearne ..... hieh so imporL. 
ant a matter demanded; and it cannot be concepled that the great author of the l'el1,utne .. t 
Settlement, resting too much on the notion that the established rent Willi as mnch as the 
ryots generally conldpay, or as the zemindar conld reasonably wish to demand, did n"t 
est~t<! with sufficient distinctness the degree in which the possession by the ryot of a n!(ht 
of occnpancy at det<!rminat<! rate. mmt limit the proprietary int<!rest of the ""mindar, nor 
provide with sufficient rrecision for such a limi tation." 

So far from Ear Muir_ holding the opinions attributed to bim by.Mr. Harrison, 
his views were radically opposed to them; and except in the question· of w .... te la"ds, there is 
not a single proposition in regard to th Permanent Settle:ment advanced by Mr. Mackenzie 
Bnd myself to which be had not given the most nnqualifit'd 8J1proval; and even in the ca_e 
of waste lands I have some authority on my side. In 1819 the Court of Directors,. in 
answering the opinion put f<lrward by Earl Moira, said-

"61_ We have already enjoined you to reserve the waste landa in making any future 
settlement, but 'we have not been able to sat;'fy ourselves "" to the nature of the interest 
posseFiSed by the zemindar in the wasts land. in theBe districts which bave been permanently 
·settled. Your construction seems to be that his power over them is absoluts and unconditional, 
and th"t he is at liberty to contract for the occupation of tbem at wbatever rates he can obtain. 
II U, h()1J)t1Jer, the opinion rif "","ycon.iderable authorities lhot in tea,e. 'If _k a. ",ell fJI 0/ 
otAer law 1M jlerg1llnnah ratn/otm .. • ta1Ulara of payment flot to 6e e.rceetled!' 

This, too, is the view which I lind in the reports, in which it w ... held that t<!nures creatcd 
in 1214, long after the Permanent Settlement, and generally all ;'yoti holdings, could only be 
assessed at the prevailing pergunnah rates. . 

Mr. Harrison is apparently unaware of this espreee declaration of the Conrt 'of Directors 

and "!!YTI: opinion of the Court of Directo .... at this time"" to the extent of the ryot .. rights 
appears in the following passage in a despatch dat<!d Illth November 18:<4: • !Should yuu 
succeed in S<'~uring to the ryots those' rights which it ~as ..... w:edJy the intsn~ion of tb. 
Permanent Settlement arra.ngement. to preserve and malntalD, and should you lD o.Il c ..... 
where the nature and extent of these rights cannot be now sati.factorily ascertain...! and 
fixed provide such a limit to the demand upon the ryots fJBf..tt~ to ktne to lAem 1M cultivator," 
profit. under leases or considerable lengtb, we should bope tha.t the interests of that great 
body of the agricultural community may be satisfactorily secured! 

. "It appears from this p_age tbat wbat tbe Court of Direeto1S con,Ukrea a, tlte aea.-.. I 
.quivalent 10 iM r!loW ,hart of tlte proti""e fCQI tn. cultiVlltor·. profit •• " 

I would suggest that the membe .... sbould read the r..,.t of this despatch, together with 
'also the previous corre.pondence on thi;l subject. In 1819 the Government of India pointed 
out to the Direetors that, owing to the greet m ..... of the population heing iguorant of the 
regulations. the poverty of the people, the employment or lattial., the frightful abuse of tbe 
powers of distraint conferred on the landlords, an~ the i~hility of the"'~ultivators to contest 
the oppressions of the zemindars save by regular SUIts, whICh often lasted SIX yea"" that. oWlIlg 
to a.IJ tllese I "'y, the "yote had become almost absolut<!ly subject to the zemindara, the 
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pergunnah r..te8 bad been destroyed, and rents illegally enhanced. In answer, the Court of 
Directors, hving approved of the proposal made by the Supreme Government, that the 
rights given to the r,ots by the Permal1ent Settlement should be once for all determined by .. 
detailed enquiry earned out somewhat in the ma.nner of .. settlement, went on to express .. u 
opinion that where those rights could not be ascertained the knot should be cut, a.nd the ryoto 
soould be granted long leases at .. profitable rate of rent. 'I'here is not a single word in the 
""tract which militat.... aga.inst what I have, stated to be, in my opinion, the rights of the 
ryots, .... d'tbis is made clear by the other paragraphs of tbe very same despateb. I will now 
turn to Mr. llirrison's summing up on the vexed question of raw produce. Mr. Harri. 
son say&-- , 

"69. My argument that rents lit the time of the Perma.nent Settlement were mek·rente 
or say , full.rents' as much ,... the la.nds could afford to pay, is .. much more dangerous one 
to their theory than Mr. Mackenzie .. nd Mr. O'Kinealy .. re disposed to a.dmit; as the 
zemindars .. re entitled to the same ."a,.. of the produce ""to as yielded that rent tJ,e", and 
the simple fact is that .. reversion to the standard of the Perm .. n~nt Settlement means Sheer 

. ruin to the ryots; in r .. d, the exa.ctly opposite result to that for which .Mr. O'Kinealy and 
Mr. Mackenzie cont.,nd." . 

My answer is that ther .. is absolutely nothing new in Mr. Harrison's argument except 
his "pplicati()n of it. It was, as I have pointed out .. bove, started by the Board of Revenue 
in 1ll2j! in regard to tile Upper Provinces, in which payment in kind was in some parts more 
common than payment in money. What is novel-and tbe credit atta.ched to it belongs to 
Mr. Harrison-is the e~tension of the theory on eqnitable principles to Ben"ooal where monev 
rente had boenin force from t.he earliest times; .. nd whether this extension is dangerous to 
my interpretation of the Pel'1Ill>nent Settlement, or to Mr. H .. rrison's conception of· the 
.... gul .. tions a.nd the revenue history of Bengal, I .. m satisfied to leave to the members 
of the Commission.. . 

"65. (ll) I now COrne to the second point that wh .. tever .. rgument Mr. O'Kinwy .. nd 
Mr. Macl<enzie may construct out of the words of the regulations .. nd the writing. of its 
.. hiei .. utliors, these a.rgumenta were not only not aceepted by the chief revenue as well as 
judicial officers of Government after' the settlement, but also do not represent the view of 
tbose regulations taken by the frumers of Act X of 1869; .. nd that we·as a Commission 
ought not to go behind that Act in an important question of principle of this kind." 

In answer, I say that I h .. ve not constructed a.rgumenta, but stated facts. Before the 
Permanent Settlement, or as Earl Moira said, "from the most ancient times of which we 
Iw.ve .. u}' accounts,» money r&tes were the only rates in Bengal, &nd these rates, as they 
existed at the time of tb. Permanent Settlement, Lord Cornwallis, expressly said he would fiE 
for ever by compelling the zemindars to give l .... es with.. right of perpetual renew&!. ,As 
to tbe regulations themselves! By section 6 of 119~ the rates ·were noh a share of the gross 
produ .. , but the estahlished ra.~.-dmittedly money rates ;-&nd by the preamble to thi. 
enactment and RegulatioI< Xr.IV, 1193, these were the rates at which the ryots were entitled 
to hold with .. right to perpetual renewal of their leaseo, and this Act remained in foree till 
1859. So r..r for the law. Then ... to the courts, the Judges over &nd over decided that no 

. ryot could be dispossessed ..... long as he paid the customa.ry ra.tes of rent-the prevailing 
... tIlhlished money rates ;-they never said anything about ""tes of gross produoe. Among 
tbe chief revenue .. uthoriti .. after the settlelllllnt, Earl Moir .. twice repn8iated the gross. 
produce theory. The Court of Direetor •. agreed with him, and sin .. the settlements of the 
North. Western Provinces MV. been based on rent instea.d of ra.w produce. Lastly, there 
.... mains the view of the fra.mers of Act X, on the !&w. Act X was in its inception .. con· 
solidating law, .. nd section III of the Bill r&D as follows:-

"Ill. Hereditary ryots holding land ... t fixed ra.tes of rent a.re entitled to receive pottahs 
.. t thcee ra.tes. -"It olner r!l0t. and caltifJfIUw, of ta,," are entitled to receive pottahs accordinll 
t. 1M ,...k. of rent for 1M time Ii.i"!! established in the pergunna.h, * * * or, if there be 
no known .. nd recognised pergllllnah ra.t.s, according to the customary rates." 

In Short, neither Lord Cornwa.1lis, Ea.rl Moira, the Court of Directors, the framers of th" 
regul .. tions, nor the judges in their decisions, nor even the framers of Act X, ever held the 
g ....... -produoe theory which Mr. Harrison now declares they SUPl)orted .. 

I now turn to th. note of Baboo Pe .. ry Mohun Mookerji. I fully concur with some of 
his views. The r,ots were, as he .hows, tre .. ted more like e&ttl. than human beings, &Dd 
the picture of theIr actual condition in 1821, during .. period of great depression of trade, 
is not more atronjrly drawn by M_rs. Leycester and Rosa than it was by Ea.rl Moira. in 1819. 
If the zemindars mortgaged, bartered and sold their ryota like ...ttle, I C&Il only say the fact 
is no wise creditable either to the zemindars or the Government; &nd if Baboo Peary 
lIIchun Mookerji considers th .. t this is the state in wbich the ryots shonld he retained, I for 
one will not disouss the qnestion. No doubt, Messrs. Leyceste. ..lld Ross do not appear 
.hooked &t the oondition of the ryote, but their decisions, opinions a.nd the weight to be 
.. ttached to them lOle weU known from the official papers .connected with their rejected 
memorial to the Conrt of Directors aga.inst the Commission whioh iseued in 1821 to reinstate 
the ryots of the North. W est whose rights had been destroyed by the deeisions of the Sudder 
Court on the &Ie Lews. 

. I concur in the view expressed by my colleague that before Act X the genera.! body 
of ryote paid rent at the petgunna.h .. te a.nd no more. This h... heen the point I have 
&I_Y4 arg.od. but I do nJt agree in his opinion that the zemind&rs ha.d any rigbt tv enhanoe. 

5 '1' 
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at, aU, much less without. suit. No authority for either proposition has been cited. Nor 
can I, I regret to say, agree in his interpretation of the Privy Council judgment. to whicb 
1 referred. A reference to that jndgment would have sbown him that it baa no refelt'll<Je 
to ryote, but. to talookdars. What I said was that the Privy Council laid down as a principle 
of law that, where a person in pos.......wn of land could not be directly enhanced .t the will 
of the zemindar, this implies. right of occupancy in the te~t; and I argued that, in_ 
much as admittedly no zemindar could arbitrarily enhance a .yot even since Act X,the Act 
hot only did net destroy the previous CIl6tom .... y rigbt of the ryots in Bengal to retain 
possession 80 long as they paid the pergunnah rates, but. tacitly admitkd it. f regret that I 
did net put. my argument more cl .. r!y. 

But it is in regard to my figures regarding the poverty of the ryot. that Bahoo Peary 
Mohon most. 8~rong!y objects. ~e oays " instead of oonjecturalligures, th,: act .... l JifJlmJ' in 
the last admmistratlon report mtght have been taken.' The reasons which induced me not 
to depend on the sts.tistics he refers to cannot be more clearly and ooncisely stated than they 
are in the page in which they are given. The compiler of the report ... ys-" The oonsequen<"6 
is that as regards all middlemen below the first degres, and as regards cnltivators, the .tatutk. 
u6tainetlfrom tlu road cess ret", ... are 80 iMOmpkte as to 06 oj .... praeticat 1141114." Nor can I 
.ttach any weight to the argument advanced by him that after all the average profit obt.ined 
by each landholder is only Rs. 62. 'l'he qnestion is whether the ryots have been improperly 
deprived of their rights or not. If they have been wronged, wbo gained, or how the gain 
has been div,ided, is, to my mind, of little importance, and affords no justification for the wrong 
committed. 

The position of the ryota in Bengal is, no donbt, a matter on which opinions are divided, 
and will probably continue so until the despatches and revenue proceedings of the period before 
and after the Permanent Settlement are published. . I have read some of them, and I remain 
more firmly convinced than ever hy their perusal that the ryots of this country were protected 
not only by the engagements entered into by the zemindar, hut also by the common law from 
arbitrary eviction and enhancement. 

J. O'KINEALY. 

RlJIIIfJiks oy Mr. Field. 

IN the criticism upon the note on .enhancement (appended to tbe Dige.t), with which 
Messrs. M.ckenzie and O'Kinea!y have favoured me in their notes of the 20th January .od 16th 
June 1880, respectively, there is somewhat wruch is open to further argument. As, however, 
we were tolerably well agreed as to what shonld he done in the future, though differing on 80me 
points connected with the history of the past, I thought that the performance of our task 
'WOuld not he facilitated by polemical discussion, and I therefore abstained from .. controversy, 
-the result of which would he no help to Ill! iu our labours.. As these notes are now .. bout to 
be published, I desire to remark 'very briefly upon two points. , 

FiNt, as to my method in examining the regulations aJone in order to disceover the 
intention of the Legislature, and refusing to look at the discussion. which led to th. enact
ment of these regulations, or at other matter aehors the statute-book, I am not aware tbat 
Chief Justice Coke 'or Lord Westbury bas ever adopted a different cannon of cOll8truction. The 
general rule has certain exceptions; and the rule itself has occasionally been violated; but 
none the I .... the tendency of all onr modem d,ecisions, as observed by Mr. Sedgwick in 
his learned work on 1'1t. Construction oj Statutory and Con.titlliionat Law, is to the effc'Ct that flu 
i1ltfJ'/t#ion oj tke Legislature is to oe found in tM statute itlJelf, arid that tkere only the judges are 
to look for the mischiefs meant to be obviated and the remedy meant to be provided. There ate 
certain matters, not, however, to be confounded with these, wruch are held to be discoverable from 
legislative journals, State papers, and other sources of inform .. tion a,hot. the statute. For 
example, it has been decided in an ,American case that; although tbe journals of the House of 
representatives aIf no evidence of the meaning of .. statute, they are the highest evidence of the 
fact of its ena.ctment, or of any other fact connected with its passage. In writing the Digest I 
was endeavouring to exhibit tlu law a. it tB. I trunk therefore that the method wruch I followed 
was rightly followed. In determining what tke law .!.alt be, I, however, agree entirely with 
Mr. M.ckenzie that we onght to explore the entire ,field of State literature. 

The 8eeona pomt is as to my interpretation of Section 52 of Regulation VIII of 1793. 
'I hope my critics 'will· net think me very obstinate if I say that their arguments have but 
further confirmed'me in the soundues. of my original view. First, as to the argument con
cerned with the punctuation and the supposed printer's error, the construction of • statute 
cannot be made to depend upon the punctuation, wruch i. not part of the statute-see eases 
quoted in. Ma_el~.n the ;,.terpreta~;on. oj Statu.'"!, p. 35, and Sedgwick's "'~rk, p. 225 .. Were 
it othel'WlSll, I beheve the punctuation m my edItion of the Bengal ,RegulatIOns to be correct. 
It follows; and was reprinted from the Baptist Mission Press edition of 182i,. whicb I think 
I am right in saying had the sanction of Government. S.condly, the last sentence of section 
.52'speaks of ,", restrictions" in tbe plural. It is impossible tbese , .. frieli", •• can be inclnded in, 
and cease ",t the end of; section 53, for this section contains.a Bingle restriction only. T~;rtlt!l' 
if Mr. Shore'. minute of the Hlth June 1189 be read with the proposition deduced from the 
arguments in the m~nute and appended. thereto-w~ich pr~po.itions were e~~ded subse
qUently into Regolstioo VIII of 1193-littledoubt Will reIll&lJl that one, restnctlOn only was 
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'not inteJ>ded. A furthat' strong confll'Illatian. of this view is derived from section S of Regu
lation XXX, of 1803, which speaks of "restrictions prescribed by this regulation. and by 
any other regnlation published in conformity to Regulation Iof 1803." 

The fact that the regulations of 1793 allowed pottahs to be granted for 10 years only 
h ... , to "'y mind. a certain connection with 100 decennial re-adjustment of money rents, which 
I still think w~ contsmplated. In all probability express rules for thine-adjustment and 
for the measurement and ....... ment. upon which it depended in a great degree. would have 
been included in the code of J71l3, bnt for the tenderness about interfering between the 
zemindars and their ryOts' to which I have alluded in another nots, 

C. D. FIELD • 
The 1014 .Tuly 1880. • 

Note 0 .. "".Ia_ ... t 6y BUOG l'EAxy MOHuw MooKER.1lIE, tlated 1St" Marc" 1880. 
, ' 

1. TIlE advocau,s of the zemindary sethlement do not for a moment oontend' :that the 
rights conferred by the Permanent' Settlement were in existence by them before that 
settlement. A discussion on the subject of the relative rights, of landholders and ryots 
before 17\13 is, for all purp"""" with which the Commission is concerned, worse than useless. 
To import ideas of supposed rights enjoyed before 1193 into an enqniry into the rights of' 
the parties after lill:! would be mislaading in the construction of the Regulations of 1193. 
Mr. O'Kinenly has given in his note extracts from papers written at a time when the 
Permanent Settlement was not even contemplated. Should they guide us in the enquiry 
as to what were the rights conferred by that settlement? I think that a determination of 
the rights of, the parties must solely depend upon .. true construction of the laws of 1193 
and of subsequent yeo.rs. In inu,rpreting a law we are not even at liberty to look to 
the .upposed intention of the Legislature (8 W. R., Privy Council Rulings, p. 8) j but 
fortunately in the present instance thedeelared intention of the legislators nowhere 
militates against the judicial iuterpretation of 100 laws. , 

2. The extracts given inth .. note,* pp. 8 and 21, showing that not merely no right to 
enhance rent was given of landholders, but that they were expreosly forbidden that right, refer' 
only to eesses and "bwab., and can by no stretoh of construction support the position. Lord 
Cornwallis himself made a clear distinction betwoon cesaes and rent in the extract, paragraph 
32, given in pege 7 of the note. 

3. The extract in p.ge S shows clearly that the zemindar was declared entitled to get 
" the established rent, which in most places. i.' fully equal to what the eultiva.tor could 
alIord to pay;" and that it .was the highest rent obtsinable, inasmuch as it would have heen 
"" wanton a.et of oppressiou" to give 100 land to another for the" sole purpose" of so 

doin~. It was observed at & meeting of the Commission that the occupancy section of Act X 
of 1859 was a wrong done to the ryots by depriving a large n,nmber of their body of right. 
which they enjoyed before. What those rights were was not. stated.l<Ir. Leycestar, Senior 
Judge of the Saar Dewanny Adalut. in dealing with Mr. Harrington's draft regulatio{l, observ-
ed on the ISth of, March 1!!21:- -

"In many parts of 100 country the resident cultivators ·are the actnal slaves of the 
landholders and liable to be mortgaged, ba.rtered, or let to hire, the same as hi. oxen or 
goats, at his will and pleasure. * * But through what refinement or argument. 
what extension of intellect are those slaves, lUld othsr resident oultivators not holding under 
hereditary tenures, to discover that such is . their lot-that they are only servants ... t-will, 
entitled, if they get a lease, to a renewal of it." Mr. Leycester gives a picture of a state of 
things which happily does not exist at present; but it is clear that up to 1~27 the ryots had , 
no reason to be proud of any rights which they enjoyed, and it is not contended that any 
m .. terial chang<l8 were made in their position and rights before ~859. , 

5. Section 6 of Act X of 1~51} bas heen declared, by almost all the responsiJ:je interpreters 
of the rent laws of 1793 who have dwelt,upon the question to be a clear encroachment on the 
rights of landholders, and this notwithstanding that in all contentions for judicial determina.
tion of the relative rights of the parties, the ryotti interest was alway. hetter represented as 
regards forensic talent th"n the proprietary interest. ' . 

6. On no one point are the early rel!Ulaf.jons more explicit than on th'., that with the 
exception of certain privileged ryots the general hody Qf ryots were liable to pay rent at 
the estahlish..d rate, which was understood to mean fully as much as 100y could a.Il'ord to 
pay. Nowhere has the principle heen better explained than in tile judgment of 100 Privy 
Conncil quoted in page 49. The lines in italics clearly refer to the right of the zemindar 
to enlt .. nce without a snit in court the rents of ryots who have no " valid tenure or right 
of oocupancy!' The learned writer of the note himself admits (page 52) that the ryot 
was li .. ble to pay to the auction purchasers "th. full pergunnah mte, and could ouly be 
ejooted afu,r refusal to pay the enhanoed rent." The difficulty of determining the pergun
lIah rate. soon became great. Section I) of Regulation V of laU declared n that tbe 
pergunnah ratea are in many instances become very uncertain;" and section 7 of that 
it"!,lUlation enacted that" the collections (shall be) made a.coording to 100 rate for land 
of a ~imilar description in plooes adjacent." 

• Wheu I <1<>. DOt give &D11WDe, I ",fo. to Mr. O·KiIl<laly' • ..,.. dated 15th BUreh 1880. 
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1. The principle which then governed the adjudication of rent was thu8 laid down by 
Mr. A. Ross, another Judge of the Sa.olr Dewanni Adalut, on the i2nd of March 1827 :-. 

" In point of fact it is impoaaible to establish rates of rent which .hall alwayo continue 
equitable, or. to <:llioree adhe.rence to rates arbitrarily fixed after the lands hove become cap
able of alfordmg higher rates m conoequeuce of the enhouoed value of their produce with
~t conf~ring upon cul~ivatora a right to a progreooively increasing share of that valu .. , a 
nght wJ:ich they. never. enjoyed ~ud do not prete~d to clai.m, and which would he superior 
to, and Incompatible Wlth, the l'lght of property m the 8011, wbich ba.ol bren recugnioed to 
be vested !n the zemindars." He remarks iu anotber place-" As to the cUBtom of the 

. country, It baa .always been oppooed to such a privilege, it being notorious that zemindars 
and other enpenor landholaers hove at an times been in the practice of exacting from their 
ryots .... much as the latter can alford to pay." 

8. Befo~ Act X "?"! """oed an.d IJ:ots were invested wit!. rights of occupancy, there 
~ no necesSIty for l'r<Widing by legIslatIon for enhancement of rent MOONing to the 
mcre....ed value of produce. The landholders exacted the higheet rent which the ryot. 
could alford to p"y. In enacting therefore that rents were liable to enhanooment at tbe 
prevailing rate, Act X did not take away in this respect the rights which the Iandboldel'B 
enjoyed; but inasmncn as it gave the ryots a new rigbt which dcpljved the Iandholdcl'B of 
tbe power of compelling the ryot td agree to his terms or quit the land, it fully preserved in 
~ the right of enhancement by providing. for enhancement of rent in proportion to the 
mereased value of produce. . . 

. 9~ The judicial interpretation of the law;. qnite in keeping' with these views. 
SIr Barnes Peacock declared the landholder entitled to get the competition rate, flIld the 
Full Bench gave him the higbeet rent obtained by the rule of proportion. 

10. Mr. Harrieon'. position.that the. word "rate" w .... very often need before 18011 
to mean the ratio of rent to produce or " rate in kind" is borne out by the early regulatiotUl. 
Lord.Cornwallis distinguished rates from rent in extract psge 2... 'l'he word "ljftilnt ... ," in 
page 7, paragraph 82, cannot mean anything else than share of produce. The use of the 
wo..Is "local rates" in page 29 h ... the same significance. 
. 11. Before leaving this part of the subject it is necessary to observe that the figures 
given at the end of the note are at beet useles. for purposes of generalisation. The numb .... 
of "forced sales" represent the numher of sales held by all tbe civil, revenue and small 
cause courts· in the.. provinces in execution of decrees. for money and coste. Tbe great 
reluctance with which a landbolder recognizes tbe saleable character of tyotti holdings in
duce me to think that only a minnte fraction. of theee sales refer to sales of holdinge for 
arrears of rent. The inerease in the number of rent snits admits only of one explanation. 
Rent suits never pa.y the zemindars. The ryots have found it to their advantage to force the 
temindars to court. The ability to pay rent by kists can be there .... ily ignored; the rate of 
interest is small, and one baa simply to claim a portion of the balding .... rent-free to make 
it rent-free. The statistics of regietered deeds do not sbow tbe number of &etUaI sales or 
tnortgages. The increase simply shows thot people now find it advantageous to register sales 
Bnd mortgages of which registration is optional. :May not the increase of the number of 
thefts be attribnted to the gradual snbetitution of constabulary police in tbe place of village 
cbowkidars? The figures, however, of which moo has been m"de, are given in page 03. 
Instead of conjectural figure. the actual figures given in the Iaet administration report 
might hove been taken. The-land revenue is Rs. 8,69,94,283, and the entire valuation of 
estate. .... ascertained by road cess returns is Rs. 13,1l,6~,432. It baa been contended that 
the whole of the difference (more than nine crores of rupees) is enjoyed by the zemindars 
.. who still oryior more." It sbould bebome in mind, however, that 'road ce •• valuations 
include the assets of revenue-free and rent-free lands, and aleo the assets of a large number of 
ryots in' excess of rent. H tbese large items be excluded, if a proper allowance be made for 
collection and inevitable law charge., and if the number of landholders and middlemen of 
different grades be taken into calculation, the landholder's share of the profits will be found 
to be bot enor!nous. It is, bowever, necessary that we should hove some idea of the reputed 
wealtb of . landholders, and I shall try to give it by the following figures taken from the last 
administration report ,-

Totafanntult value of .tatea 
Deduct ......... 

Deduct _ and public works ....... 
• 

". -

Re. 
18.11.66,431 
8.69,94,253 

8,S2.1l8.266 
"8.70,lu5 

8.ot-,18,160 

'. The .... ets of' revenue-free and rent-free holdings should be deducted from this mm; but 
. even withont making these deductions, and withont taking into acconnt inevitable law charges, 
the above sum, when dietnllllted over 2411,246 estates and 1,099,6411 tenures, givee an average 
profit of l .. s than Rs. 62 per annum to each holder of an-estate or tenure. 

12. I shall.p .... on to the question of rate. of rent. Pergunnahs, perhaps, owe their 
origin to the agricultural capabilities of different tracts of land, and to a recognition of the 
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habitats of different desoriptions of crop", The only divisions which we .ill recognise when 
speaking of different kinds of produce or of the condition of cropo are the pergunnah divi", 
SlOIlS of districts. The Legislature therefore, in lIllI.king coDStant referenee to pergullnah, 
rates of rent, simply recognised not merely what had come down from time immemorial, but 
also what waa familiar to the people themselves, and what could he easily determined and 
acted upon. " 

IS. It i. not'now necessary to examine how the pergunnah rates ,adjnsted themselvelt 
to the progress of the times and the rise of the value of agricultural produce; hut bearing in 
mind the age of the institution and the h .. bits of tJte people, I think it is desirable that all 
questions relating to settlement of rent and enhancement of rent .houl~ be decided according 
to pergunnah rates to be fixed according'to equitable principle .. 

H.. The objectiolUl which apply to the use of the same standard of rates in the settlement 
of estates of a kind and forbemng Of indolent laodholder on the one hand, and of an active 
and energetic or grasping landbolder on tbe other, is "ommon to the scheme I advocate, and 
to any otber that may he propounded. The condition' suggested by the Commiesion, to the 
elfoot that the rent should never he more than doubled, affords the only reasonable check to 
oppressive enhancements of rents. , " , 

11>. How are we to determine wbat should he the pergunnah rate? It is clear from the 
wide difference which existo ill the p.oportion between rent and gross produce in different 
districts that no uniform rule will hold good with regard to all districts. In pergunuahs 
where there i ... difference hetween the rent paid by the ryot, and that paid by his kona for the 
sarno claas of land, and sucb difference i. easily ascertainable, the addition of three-fourtho:of this 
dilference to the ryot'. rent, and thus leaving him,. margin of 25 per cent. as his pront, might 
he an equitable rule of enhancement. The Oudh ltent Apt, 1868, fixed tbe rent of occupancy 
ryots at 126 per cent. less tban that of kona royts, and the Punjab Tenancy Act, 1868, at_ 15 
per cent. less than korfa rents. In districts where there is no such difference the pergunnah rate 
must he determined by determining the ratio which the highest rent paid by a consi"rable 
number 9f ryots bears to the gross produce of a. certain class of land. Except in rare cases 
this ratio, althoogh it differs in different pergunnahs, remains definite and unchanged in evo'7 
pergunnah in spite of variations in the price of produce and periodical enhancements of rent. 
It is essential tbat this ratio sbould he fixed for ea.ch pergUlllJ&h by the law itself after a careful 
enquiry, and not left for determination b.y Collectors or conrts. It is also necessary tbat not 
merely the ratio with ... ga.rd ,to the staple produce should be laid down, but also thoSe which 
obtain with regard to crops which form important exceptions to the staple crop. 'In some 
perg'unnahs of Hoogbly the ratio with regard to rice is half, with regard to potatoes one-eighth, 
and with rega.rd to sugarcane one-tenth. ' 

16. In suggesting that the ratio of rent to produce, as seen in the ease of a considerable 
number of ryots, should he enquired into and authoritatively; fixed for each pergunnah or other 
local division, .. nd all enhancements of rent based upon such ratio, I simply follow the rule 
laid down by the Full Bench and the practice which pl'eviou.,Iy obtained. It is not merely the 
only metbod nnderstood and acted upon by the people, but it is also the only method which, 
without disturbing the relative rights of landholders and ryots, gives each .. share of the 
increased valne of the produce. 

17. M)' suggestion to fix the ratio not only with regard to the staple crop, but to all 
the important crops which grow in a local division,is not unsupported by, precedent. Regula
tion XXX of 180S recognises the principle in its full extent. 

18. To fix this ratio at an a.rbitrary fignrewould be as unjust to landholders as to ryots. 
The ratio (1th) suggested by Mr. Mackenzie will be too high for some districts and milch too 
low for otliers. It will press hard on ryots in Orissa and Dacca, where the ratio at present i. 
Ie .. than'; th, while it will stop eohalleement altogether in Hooghly, ~urdwan, and other 
districts where it i. considerahly more than ith. The large proportion which the revenue bears 
to gross produce, ne .... ly !th in Hooghly, acoounts for this higb ratio, but it does not in the least 
indicate that the rate. of rent press hard on Hooghly ryots. The ststistics of education, regis
tration of deeds, &c., show that the condition of the Hoogbly ryots is much better than that of 
the ryots of districts where tbe percentage is much lower. 

, 19. Sir J. Shore, in his note dated the 21st,December 1789, stated that the ratio whieh 
rent bore to produce at the time of the Permanent Settlement varied from half to three-liftbs. 
The jummabundce which the British Indi,an Association embodied in their letter to Government 
.bOWL>tl ratio of l'Tths in the 24-Pergnnnahsin 1190 B. E. ~ulation XXVII of 180S, seetio,.. 
6:1, clause 14, fixed the Government .hare of the produce in fully cultivated lands at nve p_ 
ries; and the ryot's share at three pussaries. 

20. The maximum ratio suggested by Mr. Mackenzie, fJ;z., thst the occUpancy ryot'. 
reut shall in no case exceed 25 per cent. of the gross value of the produce of the land, will 
therefore he much helow the ratio which obtains in different parta of the country, while it will 
not help us in the leaat toward. suggesting a workable law for enhancement of rent. What 
help will it be to a COlirt to know that the muimum ratio is tth when it sees that the prevailing 
ratio is less than ith in BOme districts and more than -lths in otbers. We had much better 
make no suggestion whatever than mn.ke one which ignores all tbe information as to the condi
tions and ci.rcqmstance.o of 4iff~rent districts which h ... heen placed before ns during the last 
live years. 

Tne 18t! Ma"'" 1880. 
PEARY MOHUN MOOKER.TEE. 

Ii u 
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Note ~ MIL l''lELD oa edaac-....t 4f1ll m-ktti"!I, date413tj .JpriI1880. 

TUB following propositions have been ~opted provisionally by a majority of the Com
mission npon tbs motion of Mr. Mackenzie:-

1. Every ryot who has a right of occupancy when the new Act comes into fol'<'e shall 
RJOt ba.Uig n.,ht of """"pancy wheu be allowed to sub-let hi. land; b~t the reut payable by hi. 

Act com .. into f'; ... to he ..uowed to sub-tenant or sub-ryot shall not lD any case be more than 
.ub-Iehheut not ~"'" than ten per ten [subsequently,Jifie"" J per cent. abuve the rent payable \'y 
.... 1. bigbn ~ h .. OWD. the ryot himself. 

2. No sub-ryot who is in the occupation of land when the new Act comes into fol'C<r 
shall be entitled to avail himself of the preceding rule 00 as 
to obtaill an abatement of hi. rent: but any 8ueb BUb-ryot 
wbo has been three years iu the occupation of his land sh"ll 
be protected from arbitrary ejectment by his landlord 80 long 

RyotA who acquire.. right of oeeu· 
panes under the new Act to have right 
of ouh·letUng g;veu by Rule 1. 

as he colltinues to pay his rent. 
3. Ryots who acquire a. right of occupancy under the 

new Act shall have the same right of sub-letting as i. given 
by Rule I to ryots who had acquired the right of occupancy 
before the Act. 

4. Occupancy ryets holding land over 100 beegahs in exteut 8h101l be allowed to sub-let 
Occupancy ryota baring more ~ in tbs same m .. n~er as occupancy ryo~ holding I~ .. than 100 

100 beegaw. to bave ...... right of 8ub· beegabs, and suhJect to the same restnctions, their tor/'" or 
letting .. oocupanc5 '10 "' baving leas sub-ryots being treated in the same way as the lOr/a. of small 
than 100 ~ holders; 

6, But when an occupancy ryot holding over 100 beegabs can .11OW thst bis tenure 
. wag originally of the nature of ajunyat6uri tenure, ;.~., tbat. 

• Speeialrulerorjwogslhtoriryota ho1~. he came on the land asa reclaiming capitalist, he .hall be 
>U~ morc th ... 100 beegahs, aDd th"" exempt from these ,'ules. Hi. rent .h.lI not in that case 
au.b·ten&nta. ' , • 

and in tbs absence of contract, he more than ten" per cent. 
of the groBS produce, and the rents of his under-tenants of all grades sball be regulated by 
the custom of the district, if aoy such cust<lm can be clearly established, or .baR be enhanced 
only in the same ratio as the· rent of the reclaiming tenant who hol~ direct from the 
proprietor. 

6. The ma.ximum rent of any ryot paying rent in kind 
shall not exceedJipy per cent. of ti,e gross produceb • 

7. The maximum rent of any ryot paying rent in 
M"';mum rent payable in money not money shall not exceed the value or price of l'ort1l per cent. 

to exceed the value of fOri; pel" cent. .I' v 
of the gro ... p .... duce. of the gross produce. 

MtWmum Hut payable in 'kind not 
to ex_fifJl per ..... t. of the grooa 
prodnC8. 

S. The maximum money-reut of au occupancy ryot shall ordinarily not exceed the value 
or price of twenty-five per ceut. of the gross produce j. pro_ 

Ordi""'1 mon.y·rent of occopaney vided that .. ryot may show that be is by cu.tom eutitled to 
~ not to exceed •• Iue or pri::e of .25 hold at a lower rent than this would give; or that au enhanced 
!%:.:~~~f:::C:f::Ul,~oeptinu . rent calculated in this way would he more in pro~rtion to 

the present gross produce than the former rent was In propor
tion to the former gross produce; or that he is, for equitable or other reasons, entitlcod to hold 
at a lower rent, as, for example, where he had paid a fine <lr 8az"",i. 

9. 'rhe value or price mentioned· in Rules 1 and S shan be determined lIB far ... possible 
. upon a reasonable average of years, the prj". at harvest 

Value or price to he c&lculated On & time and in the locality being taken. This shall be 
........ ble avemgo ofJ ....... &c., under . done under rules made by the Board of Revenue, and "oi 
ruleemade by. ~ H .. enne. " 

- fJtllerWJle. 

1 U. The calculation shall be made upon certain staple crops, such as rice, &C.,, and the 
Collector shall determine what shall be the staples for his 

Calculation to -he made for .tap!. district. [Case of speoia.! crops, mulberries, sug-.m:ane, &c., 
e~ Co\leetor. to settle staplea. being pro""""d to be met hy .. lower percent.ne· say te1l 
special crope how to he treated. Jr-- ....., , 
. .. . per cent. . . 

ll. The Collector shall determine the value of the gross produce per beegah for each. 
• _, of cl ... s of land within selected local areas. The values 80 

Collecl.or to d.tcrm",. __ ue gro.. d . ball ~1. h· . d 
rodu lor each c1s6s of lu.od. ouch etermlned s reSu.&Q"te t e maximum rents mentlone 

~alu.:~ppliod to maximum ,.,,10 under in the previous rules, and constitute a TlllJk of Rate. for 
p~vioaB rules to form ~abJe of Hate~. such areas .. 

• Shoul4 he fifl- per cent.. or he will he iu a worse ",,"iti ... ~ the ordioary OCCttpanCJ ryot. 
b ... e.~ foo: Qrdinary Btapre.. No rent in kind for special crop&. 

• F .. ordinary stapl.., ., e., and I&y 1m per .... t. fa< special crope, _ the eastom of the diltrict auppona a 
bigbn rate. 

d See aoct;on 6 of the Bill of 1876. which enaeta that the Calcuiation .haIl be made on the ordinary atople eJVp of 
the diatrict:. an additio.n&l aSiU!hme.nt not es:cueding one·half more of any ellbaneed 1'ellt,. being Iillowed for 1D00re y.h ... W. 
erOp1l. .Arungzeb took a amaJ1er ahare fOlI~ opium, ginger .. IWld. wilatilucver produce Nlluirul t.h.e extra .laIN .... 
ef watuiog froID \Vella. 
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U. Landlords shall be &t liberty to enbance all ryots' renta up to the limit of the 
rates·"l' ascertained,. subject, however, to the proviso in 

IIyolo' renta ""'1 be enhanced to Rule 8, to contract, and to the following conditions:' (.oj 
tiroi'of ........ determined..ubj .. tto th t th h --~ -L'l b than d bIe the certain checb, and to the pronao in . a :e en anl.'t'U. rent 5WW. not e more _ OU 
Rule 8, &e. former ~nt, (6) that the enhancement may be gradual or 

progressive. # 

Rd,'ing nmto not to be lowered b,. 13. These rules shall not he applied so as in any case to. 
tbeac BllIeI. lower or reduce existing rents. " 

14. When renta have been once enha.nced there shall be n.o forther enhancement, except 
No forlhor eahaDce...... for ton on the ground of alluvion, for ten years. 

,...... . 15. Rent p .. y&hle in kind may be commuted into .. money-
Commutation of ... tp"yablo in kind rent npon the above principles at the instance of either the 

into ... """1 ..... " landlord or tenant. . 
It is now further proposed th .. t- '. 
16. When all or the ma.jori!y .of the landlords in a tract .of country al'e una.ble or unwil-

WheI1landlor<l ... n.bl.looettt ..... ta hng to elfect a settlement of rents upon tbe above principle ... 
• 0 \be above principle. by m .... of and by means of the ordinary tribunals, the Lieutenant-
the tmliDaq tributlA~J aapecialtmm. Governor -may, if -he- thinks fit, appoint a commission at 
m~ui?n may be opp"u.to<I-On what their .e"pense to make a Table tif Rate. for any district or 
pr .. ",.pt. to ~rooae<!., part of a di.tri..t. The rates applicable to occupancy ryota 
shall he 80 fixed as to give to such ryots, as far as possible, two-thirds of the increase of profits 
which ha.a accrued during the preceding Be.en (ten l) years. The rates payable by non-occn
pancy Ty.ots other than Roifa. shall not exceed the maximum payable by occupancy ryots, i. e., 
the value of twenty-five per cent. of the gross produce. 

Ryota nndermuWraridanloaequiro 11. Ryots holding under mul<arrariM,.. shall be entitled 
• right of ... ap"n.,.. to acquire .. right of occupancy as against such muRMTar;a,.r •• 

. All the members of the Commission felt that the enhancement sections whichJ have 
Fint draft of Enbancem .. t _no draftt.>d iu acccrdance with our first set of resolutions, were 

f.l' to be d<lki .. , in i ... ...,tia .. an<! deficient in matter of instructions and guidance for the settle-
guidance f .... t~ ....... . ment of' rates; and that it was very desirable. if possible, to 
lay down some ~rinciple. upon the basis of which the .revenue anthorities shoul? work in order 
to the prepa .... tlOn .of the 2'a6le of Rates. We are mdebted to Mr. MackenZIe for the above 
.et of pro~tion. as "" eIl'ort to. alford that guidance and inst:uction. which we. all wish to 
make .. constttuent part of the BIll, If we can see our way to domg so In eafety. . 

After discussing the ma.tter in all its detsils at several meetings, I think we """ all 
N. gmwml Ttll. <h ... v .... bl. for set. agreo:d that it is. not possible to devise .. general rule for 

t!;ng .,. Guhancing renbl in .U..... setthng or enhancmg rents, and that no patellt remedy of 
.nd uuUo.oII ci",.ma14u_. universal applica.tion is feasible. For, myself I am satisfied 
that an)' attempt to formulu.te or lay down sueh a rule would be eminently nnsafe. That 
we have not heen ahle to diseover any Buch mle is doubtless due to the same cause as the 
fuilure to discover the philosophe .. s stone-ll. ".11 apparenti6u .t d. "'''' ."iatentiou •• adem 
ed f'atw. . 

Iu Sune 1789 Mr. Sbore wrote:-" It wonldbe endless to attempt [to describe?] the 
M Sh....... . • • subordinate variations in the tennres or conditions of the 

r. a Op'D1OU. ryota. It is evident that in a country where discretion baa 
80 long heen the measure of exartion, .,4 .... the IJMlitie. tif tA_ 80il and the 1W.ture of tA_ p,otlfSCO< 
suggest the rates of the rellts, where the standard of measuring the land varies, and where 
endl.s. and' often oontradictory customs subsist in the same district and village, the taek 
must be nearly impossible. The Collector of Rajshahye obeerves uPl'n this subject, that 
, the infinitive varieties of Boil, and the further variations of value frOIl). local circumstances, 
are absolutely beyond the iuvestil,,''ation or almost ccmprehension' not merely of .. Collector, 
but of any man whc has not made it the business of his life.' * * The regul .. tion of the 
rents of the ryots is properly a transaction between the zemindar or landlord and hi. tenants, 
and not of the Government, and the detail attending it is so minute as to ba.ffie the .kill of 
any man not well versed in it."-(l\iinute of l!;tb June 1789, paragraphs 231, 433.) 

. The principl" of settling the revenue by .. calculation b .... d on .. comparison between 
Prl . 1 of aott!. bv. the cost of production and the value of produce was deli-

eomp:r.: b.t""""'~t ::'f;,':: •• tion ber&telyabandoned in 183~, when section 2 of Regulation 
alld yol •• of pred... abeudoned iD IX of th&t year repealed so much of Regulation VII of 
1633. 1822 as prescribed, or was understood to prescribe, that the 
amount of ja .. _ to be demanded from a.uy ",aut should be calculated .on an ascertainment 
of tbe quantity and value of actual produce or on a comparison between the cost of production 
and value of produce. Lord William Bentinck had been of .opinicn that this rule must act 
as a check on industry and discoura~ cnltivation. The Court of Directors agreed in thi. 
view, and some four y ....... later (u. despatch of 12th April 1837) they drew particular atten
tion to the point in "special connection with the cultivation of cotton, sugar, colfee, and other 
stople commodities suited to the home markets,., remarking as fallows :_U No better meana 
of seeuring this good object," i .•.• developing the resources of the country, .. oan be pointed out 
than the adoption of such a mode of assessment as shall leave the cultivator in possession of an 
ample and enoouraging remuneration for the exercise of his industry in the growth of articles 
~dapted to. the demands of the home market, ..... It is the productive power of the land, and. 
not its actual produce, that should be taken as the guids in making the assessment. By this 
mode th~ best description of enoouragement ill given to the cultivator ro extend cultivation 
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and raise crops immediately beneficial and profitable to himself, and snch .. syst .. m; we have "ft 
a former occasion observed and are still of opinion, wonld not ultimately be fonnd detrimental 
to the interests of the Stat .. !' 

The lloard of Revenue remarked on the 12th November 1833 th .. t the only ... fe and 
, R.marko of Board of Bevenue In practical foundation for the calculation of the public revenue 

lSS11. . was the rent IIe/NU, paid by the several t..nants. of what ...... r 
class or description. and that whell it was found impassible to obt .. in this information in· the 
estate under settlement, the rent paid. for land of tbe sa.me quality and under .8imilar circum
etanees in the adjoining estates was the best criterion. 

lB the Direction. for Settlement OJlk .... in tM Nortla-1Ye.II!f''' Provift.CU it i. sBid: «The 

Di 
. f· ~·.tl om • object of the fiscal part of the settlement is to fix the demand 

rootiQnl .. ~ ...... t ~""'" m th .- d f rt . 'od of . I the North-Weatern Provinces upon e mn or a ee &In pen years prospective y, 
. . within such limits as may leave a f-.ir profit to the proprietors 

and create a valuable and marketable property in the laud. This end cannot he attaint'd wit.h 
certaioty hy any fixed arithmetical process, or by the prescription of auy rule that" url"i" 

, portion 'If tll.e ,qro88 tw net produce 01 tRe land ."all oe a88l1l"ed to the Government and to the 
proprietors. If the net produce of anyone year, or any given number of past years, conld 
be determined, it wonld afford no certain guide to the produce of years to come .......... .. 
Not only .... ould the aetuaJ ascertainment of the net produce of an estate b .. a fallaciou8 basis 
on which alone to found any certain determination of the detmmd, but it is in itself often 
more difficult to accomplish, and the attempt to effect it is likely to produce many !'eriou. 
evils .~ ........................... It is better to acknowledge at once th .. t the operation is not ·on& 
of arithmetical calculation but of judgment and sound discretion. and to proceed opcnl V 

on that assnmption." These remaa-ks, the resnlt of experience, are as applicable to rent .;:. 
to revenue. 

In j;he rufes for settlement in ·the Lower Provinces of llengal the above observat:olls of 
8ettlement rnleain the Low ... Prov· the 12th Novemher 1833 are quoted for instruction. There 

inc .. o£.BenpI. i. also the following passage :-
"Fertility of soil is not the only circumstance which regulate. the power of land II) 

ft_ th. ,,,. "E . pay rent. The demand for land as·aifeeted by the denseneB. 
~wpare .49 ... 4 ..... ,,- very h' f th .- • h sal b . . I 

countr, baa something peculiar to itself. or ot en!lse 0 e popUlatIon, t e u .r1ty or In(' ('mency 
Some lQils prod ... erop. almQot spon. of the climate, and the abundance or scarcIty of good cultur
to...,...!y, wh.i1Bt others r"'luire tho able soil in the vicinity must all be taken .into account. In 
greatest exerhono ~ labour and skill. • . ' h f I ' 
Much ~ndB upon t.he vicinity or f"!!oiwaf'J assessments, sue as are requcnt y necessary In 
distance of water, and the ne;gl,bou.. Bengal, the most minute attention to local advantagt'8 
hood of to'!'" ooght a\l() ,to b. ~ mat- and disadvantages is otten indispensable. Inferior, land 
tOT of ooneidemti01l. So that it~. in an - ~vantageou8 .nnoiti n will sometimes be fou d pa _ 
homb the officers: of Government., lJl • IW .HU l"'~~ 0 n. Y 
th.;. ... pectiv. dimicls. to .ttend to mg hIgher rent than better land less fa.vourably SItuate. 
every 0110 of those ejreumshac .. , that Land in the middle of'a plain, in every respect the snme 
the <le,manda of the State may he fixod ..... land on its· edge, maV' be found paying double the 
....,.,dinglt'.-Vol.l. p. 84'l. f h 1 b J 1 d to rent 0 t e atter, ecause es. e .. pose trespass 
from cattle. So also .land near a village may he found paying more than land of the same 
description at a distance from it. No attempt shonld be made to remedy these necessary 
discrepancies: the only practicable way. indeed, in. which uniformity eoul~ be ~ttained w~lLlld 
1,. to reduce all the rates to the lowest level. ..... Asses.ment should mvarJably be fixed 
according.to the value and capabilities of the land, and not aeeording to produce." 

The intention of the Legislature in passing the General Valuation Act for Ireland (15 and 
." . 16 Vie., Chap, 631) was that a valuation of the lands in that 

Griffith. valuation of thelanda m eountry should be made on a uniform principle aDd scale of 
I ... Iand. • prices for agricultural· prodnce 80 as to insure that tbe 
relative value of the lands within any country, though ascertained .. t different periods, and 
also that the relative value of the lands of different and distant counties, though ascertained 
at diif'll'ent and distant periods, should be the same. The mOst precise and elaborate rule. 
were laid down for the gnidance of CommiBilioners of Val nation under the Act. Their 
attention Was directed to the nature of the soil, whether argillaeeons, siliceous, calcareous, or 
peaty; to the nature of the sub-soil; to the appearance of the crops; to tahles of produce 
for arable }and1 and tables of fattening power for pasture land i to situation. elevation and 
cliinate; to manUl'e and facilities for obtaining it; to proximity to cities, toWllS and villages; 
to roads and means of commnnication; in fine to every point that could by any possibility 
be supposed to influence the value of land, or create grades of difference in such value. 
Chemical.cien~ contributed its valnable aid, and the task of valuation was assisted hy tables 

. based upon'the most careful e~periments. The object of the valuation was not the Bettlemen' 
of rent, but the adjustment of taxation, and thus many motives for deceiving or misl.·ading 
were removed. The operatioll of the Act created .. class of .killed valuators in Ireland, and 
the resnlts achieved were probably the most successful that could be obtained by this metbod. 
Indeed, Griffith'. Valuation is constantly appealed to in determining the value of tenant right 
under the lci.h Land Act of 1810. Yet the former able and very experienced Judge of the 

Landed Estates Conrt in Ireland has given the following 
:rl,te Right H011'ble M. Longfield'. deliberate opinion :_" The settlement of rent by valuation 

OJ?ruDIlaatooettlementof rontby valn- appears just only to persons who do not know what a valnatlOn 
- , of land is, and always must be. 'l'he value certainly is thal 
rent wnich a Solvent tenant will be ready to offer for the farm on .. ) ...... e bf moderate duration. 
When a landlord wishes to set his land, the proposals made by persons willing to heccme his 
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tenanta settle the value of the land beyond any possibility of dispute.' The solvent tenant 
will take care not to offer a. rent which the p""fits of the land will not enable him to pay. 
He is under the strongest inducement. to discover the real value of the land. He may 
con.ult a.o experienced valuator if he thinks proper l but he rarely takes this step, as he 
generally knows the value of the land bettor than a.ny one whom he could consult. He often 
talks th .. matter over with his friend. ro know their opinions, and then to form l.i$ own 
judgment. Tk profeB.wnal vallUltorforma" more rapid irtdfl'aent, and ""les8 Ae ialiving if! tI •• 
im",ediate neigMourMod of 1M la~d M. jwigmlJ1lt i. not teorlA mucRo A serious difference of 
v .. lue between two fields is oft<>n c .. used hy circumstances which the most careful examination 
would fail t<> detect. The tenant doe,! not merely look to the Boil, and the condition of the 
roads, the fences, a.nd the buildings: he knows what treatment the land has received for 
several years, the nature and quality of the eroIJS, whether cattle appeared to thrive well 
on the land, what rent was usually paid for that and other similar land in tho neighhon .... 
hood, and whether the tenanta who paid Bnch rents were prosperous or the reverso ....... , ...... . 
In the yo", 1865 I made the foll,wing observations, and I have seen no reason to alter 
my opinion since I made them: 'M .. ny other things are to be considered, but I have said 
enongh to show how utterly inadequate to the OC<JaSion i. the cursory inspection that is made 
by a professional valuator ............... If the valuation i. made for the purpose of taxation, it 
is generally made low, for then there i. less likelihood of an appeal. IJ' the owner gets it 
vlllued for the purpose of a sale, the valuation i. apt to be high, WI more likely to suit the 
interests or wish .. or feelings of the, employer!" Having given some startling instances of 
differences in valuations made by a civil engineer, and by the ordnance valuation, he continnes

. "It may be asked-' Is there no modo of valuing a. farm? Must the tenant make a mere 
guess at what he is to OlIN?' No. The landlord and the intending ~nant have means of 
knowing the value of the land which no other person is likely to possess snd to employ ..... . 
Every ono who has had any experience knows that nothing can be more uncertain and 
undetermined than the valuation or land. It is not nncommon ro see two valuators differing 
enormously in their estim.tes, and yet neither suffering in reputation as if he had made a 
di8CrcdiU!ble mistake. It i. probable that the value as fixed by any tenant.right measure 
would he less than half the rent which .. solvent tenant would be willing to pay. All future 
valuations would be still more nncertain, for as soon as the possession of land ceased to be 
.. subject of contract by mutual' ..., ..... ement, the valuators would have no average m&rket 
valne to refer to, and would form their estimates on the wildest principles!' 

The rule of taking from the cultivator " share of the produce in kind, of making this 
R.I. of •• h.", of tho pro<i_ p.... share the ultimate 6t~ndard for adjustment of a moner: rent, 

o! tho Hindu 'Y''''''' Examination was an essentIal portIOn of the fiscal system'of the Hmdus. 
of tho mode of commuting tlu. ahare The !:labomedans found it in existence, &nd, having some
Into. molWY "'n~ h' k' 't' h' . t't t' II d'·t·· tmgamtol lnteU'ownln51UlODS,aOWe 1", 
remain, hut subsequently engrafted some innovations upon it. It would appear that a ten
dency to convert the share of the produce into a money rent developed itself at ail early 
period. It will be important to examine the principles upon which this commutation was 
effected in former tirpes. The first account of these principles to which I shall rofer is that 
g'ivon in Lieutenant·Colonel Briggs' "Land Ta., ill India" as to the nwd,.. operandi of 
Hnrrihur'Roy, one of the first sovereigns of Canara. H. i .... id to have had regard more, 
to the qnality of the land than to the quantity. One·half of the grain, inclnding the straw, 
was given to the cultivator; the other half was divided into three shares, of whi~h one share 
was given to the sovet"elf,.'D, half a gh .. re to the church, and one share and a half t<l the pro
prietor. 'l'he landlord thns got twenty.five per cent. of th. gross produce. The principle 

..l'",!'Cribed for commutation into money was that an extent of ground, requiring two-and .... 
• L ''1!cis of seed to sow it, should pay one ghetti p...,<POda. Seed was calculated to yield 

, ,\~~~ the money payments were calculated on these data without any .. ttempt at 

. ~ t. ~l'amille the assessment carried out by Rajah Toda. Mal under the 
orders 1. 'he convenient to notice certain terms of Mahomed .... law. The pro-

Oo.A, 0"-. ,duoe of land in Afahomedan. ""untries has always been sub-
EM"'! or th",~ j~t to one of tW? impost~-~~Ar=tithe, or ~!tiraj =tribut:e. 

OOBRr '" payable db., _, ',. hc~'~,'ers or Moo.t. ... ; KIlIra; IS payable by mildels, and In 

some exceptional case" Df Moo.li,Nfl. K!.iraj i. of two kinds-(l) moo1<a •• imaA, payable ont 
of the actual produce only, and (I!) ~'''''ifa payable whether there be any produce or not. 
Again, moo!.: ..... ""," is payabl .. on every crop produced, while ", .. zeif" is paya.ble but once a 
year. Before the Mahomedans "",!uircd power in India, the Hindu kings took a share of 
the produce. Manu gives this share as of !Ira in .... eiglttA part, " .izt!, or" twelftR accordin!l to 

Sharo of gml. 10k... .. revon.. the difference of t" .. oil and labov, necl: •• ar§ to cut/ivate it. The 
.ccordlng to Manu. Hindu kings apparently took this share in kind, as the 
more general .we ; but the Mabomedsns, whilst adopting this source of revenue, soon took 

1 • Thl. light Is wanting in Ben~ it win he rememoot't'd. 88-VC in tome aCflptional parts of the country 1riw1'0 some
thfng like eompt->tition rents bave boon en.'8.kd by the d(>u}8Ud fot' land ('&\\sro by dE'llser popw&tiou. In & country like 
Wi. it O1,.y be well to 00&r in mind that these oolUpt'ltitioo ronts ate ~lated not; IiO much by capital iteUkilig a fnir 
f"Iltllrn for ita. employment, as by .. trndtm<;y to coltiClri.m. under which rents will be otI't.-red wWch no tenallt. CUoD pay 
.. ui liye by the luud. the re.l!iult lk>iug A dem{)f'lllWng 8utagouism, )ll'Cssuro by the IlludIOl'd to 6qQoore as much u 
P'J.:ible out of tho t.:ona.nt, and paiSive relri~trmc;\J by the latta- in order to ~bi.in what he ean.-ceriam.ly in the 
IUUtmni to be paid; 1UJd regular paJ'menta are: above all thwgs euentl&l to & hel.ltby ft:l-athm bctvroea laud.lon1 and 
tenBnt. 

5w 
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sreps to abol!sh the custom of diviiling the crops. This change waa inal1~ll'&ted by Shffi! 
Khan and Sehm Khan, and fully car1'icd out by Akbar. I have "riven a brief "",count of 
Akbar's m~e 0.£ pr~ing, or what. is .rermed'I'odar Mal'. Settlemeut, at page IllS of tbe 
Digest, but It wtll ~e. dOSl,:,ble to examine It more carefully on tbe p.-...ent oc"".ioll. 

Lands were d,vided lllto four clssse .. VIZ. (1) pool<j, or that whi,·h W88 cultimted for 
A nt of Todar Mal' _I t every harvest and never allowed to lie fallow; (~) ~""'Qlf, 

l1~bar. "I...... or that which waa allowed to lie fallow for a &hon time in 
. . order that the soil might recover its strength; (3) ,ht'f'/""", 

or that which hsd lain fallow three or four yea .... ; IIDd (41 DU'jK', or that wloich had been 
left uucultivated for five or more years. 

Poolcj land paid revenue every year. Balli. tbinks that the principle of the "'''.-./4 waa 
n...,.,ue of OIl Poolej land. rigorously applied to tbi. ellIS. of land. The .hare taken 

by the Government was one-third, but it w... caJeulat<"j in 
this way. There was three kinds of Pool<j-best, middling and worst ;-the produce of a 
beegah of each kind was taken, and one-third of the aggr~g!tte of the J'roduce of the ihree 
beegahs was assumed to be the average produce. One-tl,ird of thl. average was the 
Government revenue-see Gladwin's Aye.,. Akber!!> Vol. II, p. 855. The following iit .. 
calculation for wheat:-

P001ej, 
belt. 

Poolrj, 
middli.ng. 

Poolej, 
wont. 

Total. One-third of total 
equal average. 

O ... third of 
average.. bl'lng 

the vuYermiu.'ut 
demand. 

M.a. . M.a. M.a... M.a... M.a. •. M.a .•. 
. Produce 18 13 8 85 88 85 )1 88! 4 121 

The Aye ... Ak6ery; cont~ins a table showing tbi. calculation for thirteen crops included 
in the sprinll harvest, viz., wheat, vetches, ad.,.., barley, linseed, madsfer arzeo, mustard, 
peas,feuugreek, and shally-kow. For muok-melons, ajwain, onions, and other green herb. 
the revenue was ordered to be paid in ready money at certain fixed rat".. 'l'bere is another 
table showing the caJculation for nineteen crops included iu the autumn harvest, t';:., 
molasses, cotton, shaly mu~hkeeu, common ncel mass, mowng, jewar, ehamakh, kooeremt
sesame, gaU, turyeh, arzeu, lehdereh, mendow, lubyeh, k, ... wdery, kelct and berty. 'I'h. 
revenue on indigo, kuJ.-nar, pan,. turmeric, singarbar, hemp, kurehaJu, kuddoo, benna, 
cucumbers, badinjan, radishes, carrots, kereJah, tyndus IIDd kareberab was ordered to 
be paid in ready money accoriling to certain fixed rate.. Mr. Elphinstone oboerve. 
that the Ayeen Akbery does not ten u. how the comparative fertility of fields WllS 

ascertained, though it is probable that the three clssses were formed for cach village 
in cOUBultation with the inha.bitants. and that the pro.- was greatly facilitated by 
another clsssification made br tbe villager. for their own use, whlch probably 8ub.isu'<.l 
fram time immemorial (and In which a classification of soil., something like tbat adopted 
in the Irish Valuation System, was an important point). It nbo does not aI'pesr 
whether every cultivator had to pay the average rate, even though he did not hold equal por
tions of each kind of poolcj, in which case only hi. assessment would be equable. In thi. 
case, however, there would be no object in making an average, as the result would be the 
same without it. In the case of the average given above for wh.at, it will be seen that, while 
this average rare gives less than,. third share of the produce for the middling kind of poot',j. 
it gives more than a fourth for the best kind, and nearly half for the worst kind. If the 
average rare was levied from aU cultivators indiscriminarely, the cultivator who had most of 
the best IaDd was very lightly assessed, while he who had most WONt land was very heavily 
assessed, the result in eacb case being the reverse of wbet would have been fair and re ... onaLI~. 

The rate at which the Government share of tbe produce of 1'0011 land was to Le com· 
. muted into money was ascertained and det<lrmined in the 

Mod. of ""mmub~g Go,v ..... ment ,bare following manner: The prices for nineteen years i.e. from at produce of poole; land IUto money. . J • ' 
. the .. 31th to the 11Oe,>I,-/0",t" year of Akbar'. rmgn, Wt're 

.oUeered after the most diligent investigation. Tlo.i. period was selected because nineteen 
years being a cycle of the moon the seasons were supposed in this time to undergo a complete 
revolution. The calculatiou of the money raWs was made upon the average of these ninet2en 
years. It WQuld appear from the Ayeen A"'bery; that the revenue for pool<j land was required 
in money according to the rate. so calculated. Mr. Elphillstone, however, thiuks that these 
were only maximum rare .. and that every cultivator, who thought the amount claimed too 
hlgh, might insist on an actual measurement and division of the crop.' Be this as it may, it 

t Elsewhere in the directionll to the ..dmUguuw or Collec6or of the Revenne it i, aa.id :~f Lot him not be oovetma 
of receiving mOllE'Y only, hut likewise take grain. The manner of tecch-;ng grain is after four ways. }'IBn. Kutakooll 
Xv. in the Hindu language signifies f grain: and the meaning of KQot i. f conj4!of."turc· or • e.timate/ The way i. 
this: Th.e land i. measurro. with the CJ'OPS ttandiltg, and ",·bieh are ffiimatcd by iDaptttioo. Tho&e who are OODvlJI'Mnt 
with the buainas 58.)" that the ('aieulation can be made with the greatE'tlt exactneu. If any doubt arille tbey weigh the 
produce of a given quantity of land eomiBting of equal proportions of good. middling and bad, and fonn a compara.-
tive estimate therefrom. SECOllfD. Blltlai, and which ia also caUed Bhooloc ~ after tOO following' maunt'r: TI14:11't"8P 
the harvC!!t. and eollecling the grain. into bnms, there diyide it aeeonUng to &gr'E'tment. But both tll~ methudt Are 
liable to impooit;on if the crops are not earcluUy watched. Tnnm. Klttll BftUai. wbm they divide tbe fi(>ki 1M MXJU u
it i, sown. FoultTB. LaR!lButtai. they form the grain into beaps of which they make a divi.ion. Whenever it will 
not be oppre8l!ive to the subject, let the value of the grain be- taken in rt'&dy mOlle1 at tho maJ"ket price. U aD 

hU8~dUlaD. sows bis laud with the bcat kinds- of gnUo, let thue be :remitted the first ynr a fourth plVt of the rate 
for pDolej laud. If upon making the meaaurement the kinds of groia appear to be \letter. althoub1l the quantity of 
laud be leu than wu agreed f.or, _ that tbe difference eauees no de6ciency in thet'eVe1JDe. tlle AmilauaU not e-lpreY 
any displeuure, and in eV6l'J iD&ta.Pee ~ mwR udeavour to act to the .. tisfa.ction of the hubaudmaa ... , ................ . 
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is clear from the Ayeea AH"y tlmt the Government did not succeed at first in coltecting these 
rate., that the cultivators excla.imed against them .... exorbitant, and that the ten years' settle
lDent to which I shall presently allude was the result. 

P".wly lAnd w .... also divided into three kinds, and an 'average was made in the """'e 
Rev .... on ..... t land. manner as. for poole}; but ~he jeAmzj or revenue w~ paid 

P Y only when It w&s 'mder cultIvation; and not when It lay 
bllow. CAecA ... WOoS lAnd which, either from excessive rain, Or by reason of inundation, bad 

Rev ....... on .!ocl ... and h'!i ... landa. suffered so much that the husbandman found difficulty in 
cultivating it. '" hen brought under cultivation it paid 

two-fifths of the preduce for the first nar, three-fifths for the second year, four-tiftha for the 
third and fourtb years, and in the fifth year it paid the full demand as poolei. According to 
the Aye ... Akherll the revenlle of .Moher w ... taken, accordinlt to cireumstsnces, either in 
money or in kind. B¥niuT was land which had been greatly inJured by inundation, and it 
<'njoyed .till more favourable terms for the first four years. after which it was treated 88 poolej. 
Further. "it i. mod.red." say. the Ayeen AkOer!l, "th",t in bunjur the"e shall he taken from 
each het.-gh .. the first year only one or two seers; the second year five seers, the third year 
ti,e sixth of the predn"" together witb one dam, ti.e fonrth year It. fourth of the produce. 
and after that period as pool"i. Bljt this indulgence differs according to circumstances, The 
husbandman may always pay Ills revenue in mODey or in kind as he may find ' most convenient. 
'1'he bunj"r land at the foot of mountains, and that in the, pergunnahe of Semheleh and Be.atch 
do not continue in t1;lat ststo, for s'teh a quantity of new earth i. brought with the inundation 
that when the water subsides the soil i. better than 1I!ost poolei. However, His Majesty. out 
of tbe abundance of biB henAficence, reckons it only 88 common tn..jur. The husbandman 
bas his choice to pay the revenue either in ready money or by Inmkoot or by bhaolee.'~ 

Akbar'. system lirst dealt with individual cnltiVl!.tors. and the reVellne wa.s to he p .. id lOt 
. '. the commuted money rate upon the actual produce year by 

Akhur. pluo finally changed mto • Iou year, It is said that he adopted this comse because he and 
~ lI(lttiomcnt. • •• 
• hIS mmlSters were aware tbat any fixed money ass.ssment 
of so large .. portion of the produce would very soon prove unequal. In less than ten years 
it was found that this plan would not wOPk. and the result is given in the A$"'" Akbe'7l
« It WIl8 found very difficult to procnre the cnrrent prices of grain from a.Il parts of the king
dom : and the delay. that this occasioned in making the settlements were productive of many 
inconveniences. In ortler to remedy these evils His Majesty directed that a settlement should, 
he concluded for ten years. For the ahove purpose, having found an aggregate of the rates 
of collection from the commencement of the fifteenth year of bi. reign to the twenty-fourth. 
inclusive, they took a tenth part of that total as the annual rate for the ensuing ten years, 
l"rom the twentieth to the twenty-fourth year the collections were made upon grounds of 
certainty, but the five former ones were tsken from the rep,·esentstion. of persons of integrity, 
and, moreover, during that period the harvests were uneommonlv plentifuI.u 

It Thus," saYd 
Lieutenant-Colonel Briggs in his work on TIuJ Land Taw i" Ind.:.." it appears .. t a very early 
period the scheme of Akbar to assess the fields was discovered in practice to he full of emhar
rassment, and. before hi. measurement even w •• completed, he was reduced to the necessity of 
asse •• ing whole villages and leaving it to the poople themselves to distrihute the portion pay
able by individuals. 'l.'his is one of the most instructive lessons we coold have of the extreme 
difficulty of assessing Ii.nd in any portion which approaches to the full profit of the landlord. 
'1'ho actuo.! measurement and the nomino.! ....... meut of Akbar exist at the present day in the 
village record. of those countries wherein they were introduced, but they may be deemed 
ruther object. of curiosity than of utility." , 

It may be obeerved tilat Raj .. Todar Mal and Muzaffar Khan were jointly appointed to 
the Vizarct in the lifteentb ycar of Akhar's reign. It was from this year that the calculations 
for the ten years' settl.ment weremado. In a.Il probability it was this .. ttlement, and not 
the original attempt to take as revenue the value of a fixed share of the pradu .... which made 
tho name (of Tod .. r Mal so celebrated, and if Lieutenant-Colonel Bliggs' view of thiB settle
ment he correct. the original project was ei~her wholly abandoned or materia.lly modified. 
Mr. Elphinstone, bowever, takes a view somewhat different. He says that the commutation 
rutes were occnsioually re-considcred with reference to actual market prices, and he concludes 
hi. account with the follo,ving remark :-" '1'he above measurements and classilications were 
a.ll carefully recorded; the distribution of lAnd and increase or diminution of revenue were 
all yearly entered into the village regist"rs agreeably to them; .. nd they still continue in _. 
e.en in parts of India. which had not been conquered in Akbar's time, and where their own 
merit. lmve sines introduced them.-" (History of India, page 473.) Speaking with especial 
ref"rence to Bengo.!, Mr. Shore says in his Minute of the 18th June 1789 :_H In every dis
trict throughout Bengal where the license of eX&ction has not superseded all rule. the renta 
of the land are I't'gulnted by known rates called nirk, and in some districts each village has 
it .. own. These r&te. are formed with respect to the produce of the lAnd at so much per boogha. 
Somo soil produces two crops in a year of different .peci .... some three. The more profitshle 
articles. such u.s the mulh~rry plant, betel leaf. tobacco, sugarcane and others. render the value 
of the land proportionally great. TM •• rak. ", ... 1 "",Ie 6e ... fi.ud "po" II mea ... remenl of tlJe 

Whtme,er th{'re iI a plentifnl harvest. l(lt him collect tho full amount of ~eDUes and nat leaVI) any balaneea to be 
retilizoo from future oJ'OJW. If any one doos not cultivate khorajee land but. kilE'ps it fur pasturage. lato there he takel. 
Y'--'8l'ly from a bnffaloe ti. dalUl'. and from an os: t.hree dauta, but \.'tIlVi:!S shall be pt'ftnitted ttJ graze without paying 6lly 
d.uty. Fur tn'l'ry plough tht-ro ah&1t bit allowed. four Q:um., two oow. ani 'OIl8 bdaloe, &om whom likowiae nc. d.utl aha1l 
"" biken fur pIUIwrase!' i'QI'~1 damI make glut rupee. 
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laPitI, and the IU!ltlffltetlt 0/ Toran (Todar) Mal May .la, •• /0,,,,,4 ilo4 6an. '!f IA., ... " it "' 
possible that Todar Mal succeeded in carrying out the original ""h.m~, although his pR.d.
cCSSGr, Khajeh Abdul Majeed ABof Khan, had failed. Much depended upon the result. of an 
aceurate measurement and the collection of actual information 88 to pl'ices and other matte .... 
We know from the 4Yu" .4kbery that the measurements were systematieallv earried on and 
when the village regi.tera were complete, the """"".ment b ... ed on "elu,;'. must hav:"""n 
very different from that at tirst msde upon the information supplied by "pc ... ons of inte.,ritv." 

Some of the objections to making revenue ot' rent a fixed share of the prodn<'<l ~vilf he 
· . . . . found discussed in Mill'. Political Emnomy, Vol. I, Pl'. 366, 

ObJect" ... to, iIIe" Phan",,,p1ofe ~.~mg &e., in connection with the .Aldayer ",·stem. The most 
revenue or ren.. a re WiD groaa • f he • h' 'l'h 1 .. .... . 
produ... Important 0 t m IS t IS, e cu tWator, It I. Mid, will be 

unwilling to expend his labour and capital in effeeling a" 
increa:'" or imp,,?vement in t~e ~op. when ~he State or hi. landlord wiJI, \V~thout contributing 
anythIng to bnng about thls merease o~ Improvement, take .. share therem. Such i. ""id to 
have been the eft'ect of the tithe. Mr. Elphinstone adopts this view, and ti,e COllrt of Direc
tors were clearly influenced by it in their despatch of the 12th April 1~:j7. It i. lwyond 
doubt that this objeotion i. a good one; but Mr. Mill .hows, I think, that the real for"" of 
it has heen over-estima.ted. Proba.bly the most serious objection to the principle i. the diffi
cultyof selecting any particnlar sbare, which will be applicable with equal fairn .... to all crops 
'and an soils. If this dilliculty could be "overcome by grsduations in the rule itself, it may be 
that there are • .aUy no stronger objections to this principle than can Le urged agairL.t any 
other that has hitherto been suggested for sdoption. Some ,of the other ohjeetions ad van".d 
are not so much objections against the principle itself as against the method of putting it 
into operation. There are three n;lodes by whieh it may be carried into operation: 

Firat, the share may be taken in kind at harvest time. 
8ec,ntlly, the share may be selected at harvest time and its value may be estimated a~ 

the prices then current, the rent in kind being thus commuted into a money rent on each ooca
sioR. Either of these methods is attended with too much friction. The experience of Behar 
is strong to prove this. The peculiar characteristics of the people, " tendeucy on the part of 
the stronger to oppress, an equal readiness on ther.rt of the weaker to resist with fraud and 
chicanery, the nntrustworthiness and corruption 0 subordinate agents, iner"" .. this frietion. 

. TAirdly, the shaTe may be taken upon an average of years, and the commuted money 
'value may be calculated npt>n an average of prices. 1£ the classification of the land. au,l 
crops be made sufficiently wide to embrace an accurate estimate of all rellS&nable differences 
there ought to be no insurmountable difficulty in obtaining a fair average of all kind. of pro.: 
duee upon all soils. The ascertainment and record of pri.!CS are now part of the duty of 
every district ollicer: and there ought to be no valid reason why this duty shonld Rothe 
performed with su"llie;ent accuracy for tbe local areao in every district. With tit""" mat"ri"l. 
to hand, the task of settling rents or adjusting the enhancement of reuts ought not tu be ao 
impossible one. No abstract theoretical rule will ever supply the want of such or some such 
actual materials. 

In connection with the application of the principle, there are several consideration. which 
, require attention. Fir,t, shall it he applied immediately and 

Inad.isable to apply tb4 principle 11 hall 't he d 1 t' f . I ;mmoo;at.ly and generally. 80 .. to genera y, or • I reserve as a eo U Ion or partlCu ar 
alter .. iating relatio... eases, which cannot otherwise he solved i' We are al\ ai"rced 

that it ought not to b. worked adversely to the landlo;'ds so 
as to lower existing rents. I think we ought to aClept existing rents as the b",,;. 
npon which Our enhancement provisions should work. That there are in thee. rents 
great inequalities is beyond dispute. Any .. ttempt to do away with soch inequalities 
and introduce a single standard into these provinces generally would,. I am persuaded 
be fraught with mischiff. We must accept these inequalities as in the main due t~ 
imperfect machinery working unevenly_ the result of varying forces, which, as well 
in the moral as in the material world, leave the most uneven e!Teets. The Irish" good" 
landlord who allowed his rents to stop at a point far below a rack-rent, and the Iri.h "hsd" 
landlord who forced his tenants to p .. y nearly a rack-rent, were alike accepted 88 facts by the 
Legislature of 1870. The tenant-right of '!' farm on the. estate of the former was' worth 
much in consequence of h18 fc.rbearance, whtle the tell&nt-nght of a farm on the estate of tbe 
latter hsd become comparatively worthless because of hi. "oppression." Each has, bowever 
under the Act of 1810, to pay compensation for distnrbance upon the same principle. Th; 
I' good" landlord has th,!" to pay ": very ~ueh Jar!l'er sum ~h&n the" hsd" landlord to an 
.. victed tenant. Tbe mamfest hardshIp of th,s result IS a practICal commentary upon the diffi
culty of framing a rule in such matters which will work no iucqnaiity when we come to put 
it into operation. 

There are, however, some inequalities in existing rents, the causes of which onght not to 
• .". L__ be' be lost sight of,in estimating the probable future effects of 

_ngrcl.bDn.may.~ev... ,n rul -, f -~ t' Wh I dl d 
.. me respoete fairly eonoi<lered i ... t;- any e propos.... or auOP Ion. ere one an or has by 
mating the probable future _ of force of character o. force of another kind succeeded in 
any proposed. rule. obtaining ... large share of that enhancement to whieh he 
eqnally with a less-vigorou. brother landlord may he held entitled, the new law ougllt not to 
give the same increase to both, though it should enable both. to enhance up to the' same 
point-it should raise them both to the same ultimate level, not raise by an equal distance 
men whom it finds at different levels atld Dot eqll8lly in need of elevatloo. Tben regard must · . . 
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b$ had to C&SeS where a numhe. of middlemen st&nd hetween thepropneton. and the culti
vators. Tho profits of th_ middlemen must come out of the pockets of the proprieto", or 
of the cultivators. It will probably he found that the latter pay a large share of thes!! profits, 
and that the rents of actual cultiva.to", with many persons over them to get a ohare out of 
what they pay, are higher than the rents of cultivators who have to support one or two land
lords only. We must he careful not to put a rule of law into the hands of the lowest middle
men which will ena.ble them to make the position of the actual cultivato", nnder them worse 
than the average position of their cl .... elsewhere." , 

H tho principle of making a share of the produce the measure of rent he adopted, then 
Wh.t ,hare of tho produeo.halI be aris"" 1;I>equestion-What share ehall be the measure? Before 

tbe meuuN of rent-will the aame this question can be answered it_ is necessary to ask and 
,hare b .. nitablo for an dUm.t., ... for answer another question- Will it he proper to take the same 
aU parla of tbo ...... diflriot. .h-- as the mo'-ure m' all d' t 'cto? Th,'s quest" t _0;; ~ IS n on mus 
eerta.inly be answered in the negative. It has been shown (page 24.7 of the Digest} that 
according to tbe evidence of district officers and Commissione"" the' rents now paid. the 
zemindare represent the value of aha... of the gross produ ... varying in different parts of 
the country from o,,~-J.alf to ose-fortietll. No doubt in those places where the smallest share . 
rea.ches the zeminda.r, there are more persons st&nding between him and the cultivator to divide 
",bat the latter pays; but in the face of this inequality and in the aheenee of any evidence 
of some nniformity in the share paid hy the ryots, it would be tOO hazardous an experiment 
to 6x hy law one rule and one measure in this matter for all the distriots in these provin .... 
It will proba.bly he admitted that it will he nnsafe also, thongh in a less degree, to say that the 
same share shall be the measure for aU parts of anyone district. -

There are still further considerations which we cannot safely overlook, and, firat, a differ-
, Ditr. ah t cillf enee must be mad!, in the share for different crops. In the 

eDt ~;:nt ......... uary or .... case of some specia.l crops, as, for' example, . eugarcane, mule ' 
. berries, tobacco, we are all agreed that a specis.l rule is neOO8-

~"ry. I apprehend that, in the case of many even of the staple crops, the share must be 
different from the ohare of the ordinary riee crop. By taking a share of the 0 ..... produce as 
the measure of rent, we get rid of In important difficulty, namely, that of calculating the' 
<lOSt of prodnction in every ease; but it will probably he found that this item ca.nnot he 
altogether overlooked in fixing the share of the produee for some particular crops. Tbe Itneraj 
imposed by the Khuleef Om ... was regulated by the degree of labour required to produee the 
crops. The settlement of Tad ... Mal took """aunt of this point of difference. It bas usually 
heen considered hy settlement officers in their proceedings: and the inBtJ:Uctions to valua
tors and .urveyo", nnder the Irieh Act already referred to do not overlook it. In these latter 
it is further pointed ont that the cultivation of any given crop may be ~n.ive or the con
trary according to the suitability of the soil or locality. It must be borne In mind that if the 
.hare of any particular crop, which is to he the mea.sure of the rent of the land upon 
which it is oultivated, be made so large &8 to leave the ryot less profit upon the cultivation' 
of this crop than he can obtain from raising other produce, the result will be the, discourage-
ment and possible discontinuanee of this species of cultivation. , 

Tben, again, the nature of the soil is, a very important J."'!nt. Mr. EJpinstone, 
, . mentions that from time immemorisJ. the land of every 

Dilf_ for IlOilo. village has been divided into a great many classes according 
to its qualities, as black mould, red mould, gravelly, sandy black mould mixed with stones, 
&C. The records of settlement officers are full of these distinctions. Tbe I ... trwcti.", nnd •• 
the Irish Act speak of arg;tiaceotU soils, divided into stiff clay, strong clay, loam, frisble clayey , 
loam, argillaceous alluvial, rich alluvial, and flat lands or' holms; .ilic_ soils divided into 
Bandy, gravelly, slaty and rocky; ""Icar .. ," soils divided into limestone, gravel aud marly; 
and peaty soils divided into fiat moory and boggy. From an examination of these . different 
qualities .. _Ie for arable lands has been oompiled, containing twelve classes, valued at from 
thirty shillings down to· one shilling an acre. Manu varied the share of the produce 
_rd;"glo eM ooit "Ild tM la60ttr _.,"y 10 tflUivatc it. In the Ayel11& Altfwty we Mve seen 
that the prodnce of a beegha of the best poole] land was tskeq at 18 maunds of wheat, while 
the produce of the worst waa ta.ken at 8 ma.unds 81; seers. So the produce in common riee 
varied Crom 11 mannds to \I maunds 15 seers. According to Mr. McCulloch the produoe 
raised from the lands under tillage in England and Wales in 1888 varied from 60 bushels 
for the best land dowll to 12 bushel. for the worst land. Mr. Shore was of opinion that 
the" rates of the land, according to the' nature of the soil and the, prodnee, should be the 
rule for fixing the rent." It will b. borne in mind thet the e"pense of cultivating a beegb .. 
of inferior land is never less, and is in the majority of cases more than. the expense of 
cultivating a heegha of the best land; and, this being so, there is a vast difl'erenee in making 
one-fourth of the produce .. measure of rent in the ease of 18 mannds and in the case \If 

, Tbit .ubjoet of 1DidtUomoo reqru:res to be treated witb dt.crimination. lb. Shore thought it to be for the intemq 
of Qo-t-ornment and. the good. of the oountry that the groat scmindaries should he dilDleUlbered. and the number of petty 
proprietors incf'tlU8d ... tbil wuuld lead. to a mont prudent. eoooomiea1 and equitabie tnanagement. The Mmindan al. 
that day were DOtonoUily incapable, and 10 long as too change cun.iated ~ Iplit:t.i.ng up large and unwieldy oharge. into 
manageable portiona much good, doubtlcalJ. re&ultOO. where~ ... ill the Pattlt lyatcm, the middleman obtained a permanent 
in....,..t in thE! resulta of hia management. The fanning .yatem, on the other band, is bad, the .ole object of the tempo
Nl'l' farmer being to mue u muuh profit u )lOMi~ during his Wrme the after conseqUCll.O(>a being nothing to him. 
Where the nlHii:riaion by au.b~letting the .propnetJuy mterut Me gone far ~gh to secure eJf~al iudiridua.1 manage,. 
mont, the croatiOil of turtlm- grail .. of middlew"'! has • _ng ~udonoy 10 griDd -.. tho <Ulti.-. Pet.y -. 
...... {...war with .. .., dotail. are ai""1' ~ ....... icaI aod cp_'" 
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8 _11M. Snppoae the eoet o£ productloll to be equal ill both CMe8 and to be eqnal 
to the value three maunels. In the ODe case the cultivator gets 18--(41+3) =lOi maundo; 
in the otaer cue he receives S-(~+3)==3 mauuda. III the lint case the ry'lt might 
sub-let and make a profit of 7l maunds .. compared with the oeeond cue. Rule 7 
... y., however, that if he sub-let he aha.Il not take more th.... 40 per 00Ilt.. or 6i
maunds £rom his sub-ryot, that is, he IDay not keep for himaell more than 6!-4l=t,'Ir 
ma.uuds. If the opera.tiou of the rule of the share _tea these inequalities, will the rule .. 
to sub-letting work? Will any legialative enactment illduce or oompe.l • IBIoIl to give a. 
profit of 7, maunds f'lr 2t0• ma.unds ? • 

Thea there are other considetatiOIl& by no meana unimportant-the nature of the 
water-supply, tbe vicinity of villagee and towns, the roada 
and other meaue of communication, the llituation of the 

fields and the aize of the holdings. There may he a short supply of water and the crope 
perish from drought. There Blay he too much and they are destroyed by inundation. 
The occurrence of these extremes is commoner in India than in many other countries. 1£ 
the land is situate near a large town, there ill a good .... d ready ma.rket available without 
any great expense for carriage. If the town he large and populous, there is a demand for 
straw thatebing and other purposes, and a ClOIISiderable Bum la realised by the sale of that 
which in more remote places is left to rot npon the ground. The following remarks of 
Mr. McCI1110eh are applicable to the customary rents of India .. Blnch lIB to the competi
tion rents of England: "Differences 'lf proximity to market are a I!OIIrce of rent precISely 
analogous to differences of fertility. When corn, cattle, &e.,. rs.ised oa different lands sell 
in the ... me market and consequently at the same price, the land whioh is nearest to the 
m .. rket and paY" I"""t for "carriage has the same 80rt of advantage over the others that it 
would have if it were more fertile. • • ." The increased dems.nd of town. occasioned by the 
increase of population not only tempts the oultivators in the vicinity to improve their lands 
more highly (take, for example, the environs of CalCl1tta), but frequeutly make large 
portions of their snpplies to be brought from a great dista.nce. lienee it lometimes bappena 
that the advantage of vicinity more thancounterb&lances the disadva.ntage of comparative 
barrennesS, and that lands of inferior fertility in that immediate environs of a large town 
yield a considerable rent, while much richer land at a distance from good markets yiold little 
or perhaps no rent. As vicinity to a town is a cause of rent, 80 vicinity to a road, ruLvi. 
gs.hle river or canal, by diminishing the .expense of carriage to some great market, may have 
a .imilar elfect. It must he kept in mind that it is not the absolnte fertility or position of any 
given lands, but their superiority in these respects as oompared with other lands supplying 
the same market, that enables their cultivators to pay a superior rent." Most persona who 
have had experience in these provinces are .. ware of the wide diJferenCl! in pl'ic!>a that prevail. 
hetween two places situate at a comparatively short distance from each other, but between 
which there is no road or other """y meana of oomIDllDication. Then between fields in the 
same ",dt or plain there are many points of difference. As frequently is the caoe In Bengal 
and otlter collDtries where the land has been formed by great rivers carrying down alluvial 
doposit, the great m(1t. or plain& are lower in "the centre than at the sides or edges. ThUll 
there may be more hllmidity and better crope in the middle of the plain than at the .ides. 
Again, the crop" at the edges are exposed to da.rnoge by cattle or wild hogs, especially in 
places where there are llG feooes, while the fieldS in the centre are compa .... tively lllli'e. The 
size of the holdings, too, is a matter of importance in a conntry where rents are not regulated 
by the competition of capital; where there are no manaf&etures tG supply employment to 
those who cannot get a living £rom agriculture; and whence the inhabitants are unwilliug 
tD emigrate. If the share of the produce which is made the measure of rent be such that 
the 9.verage family occupying a hoIJing of the average size cannot after paying it live in 
comfort, the reeult will be not, .... in England, that capital will he withdrawn from agricultl1re 
a.nd devoted to more profitable pursmts, hut that the standard of comfort will be reduced and. 
social progress retarded, if not thrown back. Cultivators who have u.rge holdings can give a 
lo.rget" share of the produce as rent than thO'l9 who have orrnaIl holdings. "The a~mge size 
of a farm in the United States," sa.id Tke Time, in a leading article on the lOth October lut,. 
"is loweat in Connecticut, where it is 93 a.cres. In Ma.ssachnssetts, New York and Pellsyl. 
vania it is ,slightly over 10(1 acre .. and it increases gradually ill the Western States. The
average size of a farm in Ireland is 20 aGre8. It requires no profound knowledge of agriculture
to be able to understand why the farmers of ons country are in comparatively easy circum
st.aIlces, with an abundance of food for their families, while the farmers of the other are
alWloY" so ]lear the ~rink of. ~erty ~ have ehildrell ill-fed .... d ill.clothed ~ut th~,. 

Many of th!l mequalitles to 'WhIch I have ahove alluded were remedledor obvlaW by 
the ancient custom of • periodical divisiOll of the laud of the village. In later times wlaeJl 
this cnatom feU into aheyaBC8 aDd the cultivators _tinned io 1I0ld their landa, the greatat 
pains were take!l eo to apportion the different cl_es of land amengst all the cultivators lUI 
to give equal advantsgee to all; or indeed this may have bee. in some respect the result of 
the old periodical partition. A ryot b&d. a patch of high Ianel that would grow to crope; a pate. 
of low land that would produce the __ "!us_, GF rice crop. whicb. groWil in water ,..d .. 
fast as the water rises; a bit of mulberry Iani and a bit of sugarcue land; a strip for 
tobacco and .a strip to grow the vegetables that he eats with hill lice. Hence this interlacing 
of holdings whlcb makes meaamements 80 dUIicult, an. heaee the 4lifIiclUty which' th.
auction.parch_ experiences in finding out the exact land held by -m particular ryot Oil 

his newly-purchased estate. 
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The CODclosion to which I am myself led by the ahove considerations is that it wou1d 
Coucl • that It Id DOt be,.,. not he safe to fix by positive enactment any pazticuIa.r share 

for lb. ~"'" ",": any portIeulaP of the gross produce 118 ths measure of rent,eitber for aJl 
ohare of the pNduce .. the .......... of district. or for each district. As the point is 000 of great 
..... t. importanee, I have thought it right to lay my reason. at 
some length herore my colleagues. At ths same tims I am of opinion that the principle is 
one which we should not abandou altogether •. I helieve that it will be valuable 118 .... lIid to 
the Collector iu fixing Tile Ta~k of Rate. for particular estate. IIIld local areas, Duly he must 
be left perfectly free to take into account lIuy of the ahove points of difference, which are 
relevant, in applying it. He will thue be able to adapt the rule to the circumstances of meh 
particular _, and the danger will hs avoided of straining facts to meet a rule of impossible 
general application. 

As to the policy of recognizing by a legislative declaration the right of every occupancy 
. '1ot to sub-let his land, I am afraid th .. t grave doubts must 

Qu.otIm> ~b.lot\i"ll' OJ ..... poncy be entertained by those who foreca.st the future by the 
ryota.." • experience of the past. My own opinion is that the right 
of occupancy ooght to foJlow the land into whatever hands the sctna.l occupation of it comes. 
I .hsll not overburden thio paper by a.gain quoting authorities to which I have eleewhere made 
allusion; but I may refer to the pa.asages in which the ,!uestion will be found examined and 
discussed. At page. $3 to 27 of the volume of 8y81em8 of LaRd .l'el, .. re. i" tJ,.mtU Countries, 
published by the Cobden Club, the effect of sub-letting, "lit once the cause and effeet of Irish 
I'roperty, " will be found diocussed. Acto of Parliament were p".sed to pre'\'ent or discourage 
It : lind the improved conditioll of the agricultural cia .. , which baa resulted from its cessation 
is beyond doubt. Speaking with reference to Mr. Parnell's scheme for converting Irish 
farmers into proprietora, Tk. Timu said, .. few months hock: "The great, the invincible, 
objection to Mr. Parnell's proposal, supposing it were otherwise feasible, ia not merely that 
it would stereotype the miserable conditions of arming life in Ireland, but would tend to 
remove the poor checks thst now do in some measure prevent those conditions from becoming 
worae. Let us suppose the tenants of Ireland transformed into proprietors. There are now 
more than UO,OOU hGldings in the country not exceeding 5 acres each, and we may hope 
tlLese would not be sub-divided; but there .. re 167,000 holdings between 5 and 15 "'lres, and 
181,000 more between Hi and SO; so that out-of .. tow. of 585,000 holdings in the country 
4t.J.,OOO a.re less than 30 acres each, and who cannot see the danger that these 300,000 hold
inga of from 5 to 80 acres each would beeome in another generation 6UO,OOO with an average 
brought down to the "uai .. ,. .. ? A vigilant landlord may \lS8 hi. power to prevent sub
divioion, although with the c.ertainty of being hsted a.nd .the risk of being shot in ooose
'l. oence; bnt if tenan~ conld be mad.e proprietors, subjeot t. certain mortgageo or rent
cw.rges to the Stete, IlG machinery the State could establish would be efficient to hinder 
Bub-division, and consequent degrad .. tion of the well-being of the people." 

Sub-letting Ill! practised in the .. province. ia a form of effecting sub-diviaion. If we are 
not prepared to put .. check upon this misehief as caused by the operation of the native 
I .. ws of inheritanoe, let U9 not afford additional facilities for oreating it by encouragin<p 
Bub-letting. With respeet to sub-letting and the double .ownership cr.eated thereby, it ru::. 
been epigramma.tica11r said thst the effeet is that the landlord is divorced from tbe soil 
without the tenant bemg married to it, and the evils of an illicit nnion are the natural result. 
M. de Lovejey. in his chapter Oil. those hereditary leases which .. 1'6 known in Holland nnder 
tbe name of 6./Ckm-r8flt, in Italy. ... the co"tmUo Iii kvello, lind in Portugal lIS the 
"fora_to-" a species of tenure oreative of a. olass of eultivatora enjoying aU the advantB«es 
of ownership, .xcept that tbey do not retain for tbemselves the net prcfit which i. precisely 
what would bave alienated them from cultivation, "and the eUl1lptar of what the right of 
oooupancy might well be made-points out how sub-letting tends to subvert the benefit. of 
this tenure. 

If ""1 of m'l colleagues .. re not pre~red to accept section 21 of the existing draft 
in ito full extent, suggeat, by war of compromise, that the principle of this eection be 
applied to holdings of a certain SIZe-to holdings ef the size or less than the size sufficient 
to ma.inwn .... average family in <lOmfort, oooupa11cy ryots who have larger holdings being 
permitted to sub-let the excess .only in all ca.se •• 

Turning again to the ,!uestion of enhllncement, lind having advertenee to the four 
grounds stated in section IIi! of the draft, it will probably be admitted that the fonrth' 
ground, .,;11., that baaed on the increase of prices, io the most important and the most general IDe_ cI..m- lit ..... llmport. in its operation. If this gronnd could he successfully dealt 
ont ground ot ..h ......... t awl the with, the other three ground_rtainly the first and 
- geu- in ita operation. second-would present little difficulty. If rent instead of 
being made payable in money, in silver. had been made payable in corn, in produce, it i. 
evident that the landlord would receive the full benefit of a.ny rise in the price of produce. 
Let us suppose .. '101.'. rent to have been Re. 110 in 1870, and the price of paddy to have 
then been one rupee per maund. 

ihe money rent was then equivalent to twenty mannds of paddy. The price of paddy 
baa steadily increased during the last 10 yee.rs. Let 118 take it to be one rupee eight annas 
iu the present year (1880). Now if the rent, instead of being twenty rupees in 1870, had 
been fixed at twenty maunds of paddy, this would now be equivalent to a rent of tltirty 
rupees. A rent m .... ured, made payable in a fixed quanity of produce, is different from .. 
rent meaaured by .. fixed share of the gross prodnce, and wuld be worked without causing 
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much friction or il'l'itation between the parties standing in the mutual relation of landlord 
and tenant. Probably no ryot would have objected in 11170 to pay twenty maund. of \>addy 
instead of twenty rupees, and all ryots would gladly have settled the landlord'. claIm to 
""hancement by agreeing to sueh an al'l'augement, even with the prospect of rising pri""". 
Now, if we knew for certain in any ease- , 

(I) the rent paid by a ryot, and 
(2) the actual price of rice and other staple crops at harvest-time and in his lO<'ality tor 

tbe last twenty years, . 
1 think none of UB would have any difficulty in saying wbat would be the fair inCreMe of 
money rent which the landlord ought now to receive. 1'he landlord should, in tho abeene" 
of other disturbing circumstances, receive a money rent, which, npon a fair average of Y""" 
at the present time. represents the ... me amount of produce which the former rent n>prctronted 

npon a fair average of ymrs at the time whon it was fixed 
tI = ofrtl~.:!.:::r~o'" on or at some later time. I think this would be .. much more 

, . workable rule tban that which was tho reault of the Great 
Rent C..... I place the two rules in juxta-p<l8ition for the sake of easy comparioon: 

R .. le prop.andetl ;. Thlu""ni Dan'. e' .... 

lnereued rent. 

Propoutl R .. 16. 

Former umrkeI; price of staple crop Inc......t market prlee <>htaple crop :: Former rent. : Increooed rent. 

It will not be forgotten that the rule propounded in Tlutknra"j Da.j'. case applies only to 
cases of enhancement on the ground of· increase of the value or price of produe ............ _ Digest, 
page 41, In order to work this rule. we have to ascertain by evidence (1) the former 
produce of the land consisting. it may be, of ma.ny and different cror~ i (t) tho former 
market prices of these crops, from which the totai value of the produce is to be calculated ; 
(3) the present produce consisting of several crops; and (4) the present prices of these crops, 
from which to calculate the present total value of the produce. I need scarcely remind the 
other members of the Commission that in conseqnence of the difficulty or impossibility of 
obtaining these data reliably, the rule has become a dead letter. In order to W<>rk the proposed 
rule, we want merely (1) former market price of a few staple crops, and (2) present market 
price of the same staples, and we are relieved of two of the data most difficult to be deter
mined npon evidence. As to the two items required, one. i. e., tbe present market price, can 
easily be proved. The former market price can be proved, but I .... easily. To make thill as 
easy of proof as the former, I return to my former proposal as to the preparation and publica
tion by district officers of price lists for local areas. Theae price lists should be made primJ 
facie evidence of the truth of their contents, I would follow The Tit1te Com",,,tali03 .JeI. in 
taking no account of special crops. and would thus acknowledge a principle of political economy 
to which I have above alluded and which has been already acted upon in this country. 

In laying this proposed rule before my. collea.,"U6S, I feel too much the great difficulty of 
, the whole subject to indulge in any S&llgnine expectation tbat it will prove to be a satisfactory 

solution of the fourth ground of enhancement; nor would I recommend that thi. ground be 
left to be solved by the proposed' rule alone. I would place the rule at the disposaI of the 
tribunals as one possible mea.1lB of settling, or as an aid to assist them in settling, enhanced 
rents. 

The present draft of enhancement provisions contaillB, in my opinion, all the provisions of 
substantive law which it is· safe to lay down by way of positive enactment. Section 116 gives 
the Board of Revenue full dism:etion and authority to prescribe rules for the guidance of the 
Collector in making Tn. Table 0/ JUd... In the first outline of enhancement prop<l8itiolllt 

. which I prepared, I suggested a provision of this nature: 
" The Collecfor, in order to make The Table of Ratu, may have regard to such matters 

as appear to \le relevant, as, for example, to the following :-

1-Under how many beads the land should be classified : 
2-What different rates of rent should be assigned to these classes : 
3-The time at which rates of rent were last Bettled : 
4-The prices of produce at tbat time: 
5-The probable permanent increase of prices: 
6-The snbstitntion of more profitable crops : 
t-Wbether there are improved facilitiea of market: 
8-Whether there are improved facilities of communication: 
9-Changes in cost of production: 

lO.-Rates paid by under-ryots and tenants-at-will." 

• 

After discussion it was thonght better not to insert in the :Bitt any provision ;,c tbi6 
kind, but to lea.ve the Board of Revenue the fullest discretion to make rules. I aceepted 
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this view, feeling that in setting sail over unknown' seas without the pilot Experience, it 
might not be safe to lay d~wn too exact a conrse for the ship, lestthi. might lead herto sunken 
rocks or dangero08 quicksand's, All proceedings in making Tables of Rates will come before 
the Board: r""t8 and information will be rapidly accumulated: the field of operation will be 
regarded by different minds from different standpoints of view: and when the waters have 
been crossed and re-cro ... ed and their depths sounded, and their currents tested, the materials for .. 
more accuratech .. rt will be to hand, and more definite sailing orders may then be givenfoduture 
guidance. Some of the Native members of the ,Commission were 'of opinion that definite 
rules should be laid down for the gnid&nce of the Collectors; but tbey rested satisfied with 
this expression of opinion, .. nd did lIot go on to propose any definite rules which, in their 
opinion, could be laid down with safety. Mr. Mackenzie has brought us what he has been 
.. hie to m.cover after diligent searcb and .areful consideration. The conclusions to which I am 
led are set forth in this po.per, and are brieRy these, namely, that we ought, not to attempt 
anything further by way of positive enactment in the shape of, substantive law than what the 
draft contaius as it now stands, but that the rule of a 'M" rif tile §TOII8 produce, and the rule of 
propoTfw", above propo8ed, might well nnd a place in the Bill rather in the form of su~gcstion 
th .. n of binding wtruction, e 

C. D. FLELD. 
1M Ut" LJpril1880. 

Not. by BA.BU PEUY MOHuN MOOKElUEE, dated ;'tOt" April 1880, 1'tgartiinfl Enhal1cement and 
Sub·ktting. 

It may no doubt be plausibly argued that it would promote the interests of agriculture 
and prevent the e,~ls of sub.infeudation if every cultivator of the soil were ','estricted to 
the possession of enough land, and only just enongh, which might, give employment to the 
momber. of his family and maintain him in ease and comfort. But the argument is at best 
specious. The desire of every .yqt to increase the arc&of his holding is natural and praise. 
worthy, Every person who tries to improve his position and mea'" in the sphere of life in 
which he b... been bred, and to make some provision in anticipation of tbe division of bis 
property among his sons after hi. de:J,tb, is entitle!l to all sympathy at the hands or the 
ll'gislatQr. After", ryot has therefore acquired more land than he can cultivate, why should 
there b... restriction to hi. sub.letting it in the best way he can till his sons grow up to 
manhood, or he makes a division of his land among them?' 'The law of supply and demand 
h ... always governed such cases; and not a single C&Se was ever heal'd of in which It kana 
ryot was coerced into what he considered .. disadvantageous arrangement, ' 

A proposition to convert into middlemen all ryots who have acquired lands above .. 
certain area, and who have suh.let the whole, or .. portion of them, would be equally 
miIWhievous, It would infringe tbe rights of the zemind&., who a10ne has the right to 
create a middleman botween himself and the cnltivator, and bring into existence a class 'of 
mml who .. re allowed to be no very useful memhers of an &.gIicultural oommunity. It would, 
moreover, give rise to great coufnsion in the determination of the relative rightaof the different 
"lasses, 

, Rules regarding sub-letting will, therefore, either confiseate rights which are the outcome 
of good managemeot and investment of capital by the ryot, or invade a well-recognized right 
of the Zl'mind&r, and produce inextdcable collfusion without giving in return any adequate 
good. Mr. Harrison h ... well shown that any limitation in the rate of rent of the karla ryot 
WTluld b. virtually a dead.letter, and that 'nothing will prevent .. ryot from exactin'g, from 
hi. ko,'fa tile highest rent obtaillllble., Such rule., therefore, will not even have the effect of 
benefiting the actual cultivator. Bllt even supposing that the proposed limitation could be 
practically enforced, what wjll prevent the korf& ryots who will then have substantial righta in 
the I .. nd from sub.letting ill their turn their lands to others? No law will protect the actual 
cultivator from the lio.bility to pay the highest rent obtainable in the locality. 

A sale of the ryots' bolding cancels all sub.leases created by him., There is thereror~ 
little <laoger of the system of sub·letting producing a permanent sub.infeud .. tion of land to 
the injury of the zemindar or of the commuuity. 1.'he pro1?"""d law for making all oocupancy 
rights t.l'Iln.fer .. ble will reduce th .. t d""gcr, if any, to a minimum. 

A justification, of the proposed rules ""n ooly he found.d on the position of those who 
have built houses and cultivated l .. !id for 20 years or more under sub-leases created by large 
occupa.ooy r¥Ota who in .. 11 .... peets but in the origin of their holding may he regarded. as 
middlemen. Theirs is, however, an exceptio!l&l position whicb they have voluntarily accept
ed. 'I'he numbe. of such cases is small, lI.nd most of such suh:ryot.s have protected themselves 
by taking proper leases from the ryot. In many cases, moreover, notwithstanding the con
tention of the zemindar to the oootral'Y, these occupo.ney ryots have been, and will be, regarded. 
by the court. lIS middlemen. They should not, therefore, he allowed to create & disturbance 
;n the general system whiclt has hitherto /Vven cause to no complaint. • 

• Every consideration th"",fore shows the expcdienoy of ignoring the system of sub-letting 
'Y ryota in the proposed rent law. We eM do no better than follow tlte wise policy of the 
'ramers of Act X of 1859, aud satisfy ourselves by simply adopting the negative provision 
"elating to sub·ryotl! contaioed. in section 6 of that Act. 

I) y 
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On the ahove eon.idemtions I beg to suggest the omission of seotions 1 to O. 
The proposed sections relating to enhancement of ""nt .... e still more objectiunat.1e. 
The authorities quoted by }\ir. Harrison and :r.r ... O'Kinealy in th~ir n<>tes prove b""onJ 

'all doubt that under the Regulation. of 1793 no class of ryot. except tllO.e who b.ld i.,ti.itrari 
tenures from the time of the p<'rmanent settlement were entitil'<i to bold at pr"'i1egcod rates, 
and that the rate of I't'Dt which all ryots were liable to pay w,," the cu.romary or p<'rgtlunah 
rate which was the h'ghest rate obtainahle. This w,," the view taken hy the f ... .une ... of Act 
X of 1859, and :Mr. Harrison rightly observes that "we as a Commi"sion ought not to go 
behind that Act in an important question of principle of this kind." 'rho right of oooupan
cy created hy that Act was not intended to ignore the right.( of landholders in this respect. 
Mr. Mackenzie truly. remarks, in pa.ragta.l'h 7 of his note, dated the 6tb of Janu&ry lust, 
" I hQld that it should Qnly protect the ryot against &rbit.,.,.y ejectment, &nd doe. Dot entill .. 
him to hold at any privileged rate of rent." 

. , It is clear therefore that, so far as existing rights are concerned, the propcscd sections 
would be a direct infringement of the rights of landholders. Such an infringement i. not 
warranted hy the regulations and laws, and' if it is at all to he made, it must be made after 
landholders have heen adequately compensated fQr the loss. Is it necessary for the good of 
the country? I have tried to .how ahove that no amount of . legislation will proteet th~ actual 
cultivator from the liahility to p.~y the highest rent obtainahle to hi. superior holder. 'l'he 
effect of these sections will therefore be simply to take away from the landholders a good por
tion of the profits which they are legally entitled to get, and to give th,m to a body '!f men ",ho 
",ill rapidly convert t"emse/vcR into middlemen, and who will naturally he more exacting than 
large proprietors in their terms with the actual cultivators. The cultivators of th" soil wil! 
not he benefited, while an unwarrantahle act of spoliation of vested rights alIecting & large 
class of men will be perp<'tmted. . 

. The landholder's right to get rent at the pergnnnah rate .hould he therefore left un
touched, It gives him a share of the produce which local custom has declared to he his proper 
share, and it at the same time leaves theryot a margin of profit in excellS of the cost. of 

. cultivation .. 
The determination of the customary rates of rent in dilferent localities is a matter of no 

great difficulty. But hy reason of no enhancement of rent having been allowed hy the courts 
within the last 10 or 15 years, the result will he somewhat nnfair to the landholdero. Even if 
no allowance be made for that circnmstance, the landholders will he satisfied if customary rates 
are determined in the way in which it was ahvays determined, namely, by ascertaining the 
highest rent at present paid for dii):erent cl .... es of land in different localities, and if enbance
ment of rent be allowed on the hasis of such rates, I am aware that this method of adjust
ment of rent will deprive the landholdel"S of It portion of the increased value of produce which 
he is properly entitled to claim, hnt after 'the rates for different areas have been once authori
tatively determined, the procednre in enhanc~ment suits will he so simple; and Bettlcments of 
rent will so mathematically distribute the inereased value of produce in the ratio in which it 
is at preSent distributed tbn.t I think landholders will not gru<4,>e the 1068 it will entail on 
them. . 

It remains for me to make only two more ohservations. 
The idea of progressive enhancement i. new and .altogether foreign to tne subject. Wh~n 

a waote land has to be cultivated, one can understand a ryot wishing to rent it at a progreSljive 
jumma in consideration of the time which must elapse befQre the land will yield .. full crnp ; 
but why should a ryot he entitled to pay even for two or three yeal'S .. nything less than what 
the court holds to be the fair and equitable rate ? It would he taking an .altogetber wrong 
view of the rights of the parties if we think that the burden of enhanced rent should be 
lightly and gradually thrown on the ryot. A'consumer of food-grain has much better right 
to claim a progres.i~ instead of a sndden rise of the price of grain. In the case of the ryot 
it must he assumed that there has heen a steady rise of the value of produce, and that he 
has refused to.pay amicably to the landholder the share of the increased valne which he is 
entitled to get, Tenderness to the ryot under sneh circumstances will be wholly misplaced. 
It WIll simply give a preminm to litigation, and stop for 'ever all &micahle adjustments of 
r"-nt. 

The proposition to make pa.yments in kind' cmiunutable into mQney rent at the instance 
of the ryot is basedon a'mi~conception of the nature of Hamar lands. It is mostly those 
lands which are more than ·ordinarily susceptible to damage by accidents of season that are 
let as Hamar lands. The contract;s renewed from year to year. The ryots have no sort of 
rigbtwhatever re!!'arding theni. They will decline in many cases to engage to pay a fixed rent 

. for such land. 'Yhy should the' law step in and impose restrictions on engagements which 
the parties voluntarily euter into? '. , 

Holding these views; 1 beg leave to suggest the adoption of the fullowing draft section. 
in place of those proposed in Dr. Field's note;,..- . 

l.-That within a year after the passing of this Act the ratio which the high ... t rent 
pain bona jide for different classes of laud within each district or other loeal area 
hffirs to the valne of the prodnc-e of such classes of land he det<lrmined by s11fh 
ways and means as to the Lieutenant-Governor shall eee~ prop<'r. . . 

2.-That the ratio so d~teTmined shall he deemed to .be the fair and equ.table rate of 
rent payahle hy occupancy ryots. 
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8.-Thatthe rents of aU occupancy lJ0tswho hold at a mts of rent less than what is 
so determined to he the fair and, equitable rate shall be liable to enhane<>ment 
at that rate. ' 

4.-All occupancy ryots .han b,e liable to pay rent at the rair and equitable rate so 
determined, provided that aryot may sbow that by reason of his having invest. 
ed money in the improvement of hi. hnd, or of aliy other equitable grouud, he 
is entitled ts hold at a lower rent. 

5.-Th .. t the enhanced rent shall not he more than double the former rent. 
6.-That when rents have ,been once enhanced there shall be no further enhancement, 

except on ,the ground of alluvion, far ten. years. . ' 

TRe flOt" April 1880. PEAJ!.Y Mouml }fOOKElUEE. 

]{Qf.e oy J,{n. DAlfPIER regarding IRe posit"''' of Te",.,. •• ltDldera ami Byof., 
rIalea 1ft" May 1880. 

. I lIA VE now .considered the dill'erent lines which have been suggested for the chapters 
of the Bill whic? .hall define the position of .the occupancyryot, th~ protection to he all'ol'ded 
to hIm, and the tncldents to he attached to h,. tenure, and I subIlllt, for the final adoption 
of the Committee, the _",mp.nying proposals for sections on these points. 

2. Mr. Field has given hi. concurrence to the scbeme after verba.! discussion, and ha.s 
been good enough to hew my suggestions into some shape. . , 

3. J u<lging from the constant doubts and disputes which now arise on the question 
I have thought it desirable to draw an a.rbit .... ry distinction hetween'.. "tenure-holder" and 
an " occupancy ryot," bosed on the extent of the tennre and on the considemtion whether it 
was already occupied by ryots or not, when the tenant in question was first jet on to it by the 
landlord. . 

4. I have taken 50* stood.rd beeg-has 8S the mlUimnmarea which shall he considered 
. to constitute its holder a "ryot;" and even if the area i. less 

• Sl~~~~' ~ jnritcd .. to the than 60 beegbas the tenant will not be a "ry t" b t .. met InUlt which it would be beat to , . ) . . . ~ u a 
impoac, tenure-holder, If lIlore than half of It was OCCUpled- by ryots 

when he was let into it by the landlord. 
5. The conrse which first suggested itself for cases in which a tenure when created was 

partly covel-cd with ryots and partly vacant was to make fl,e tenant a, "tenure-holder" in 
l'espect of the occupicd' part, and a "ryot" in respect of the part originally nnoccupied. 
This would have made the dill'erent parts of the tenure subject to different incidents as to 
enhancement, &c. At Mr. Field's suggestion I have preferred to provide tbat the tenant 
shall be tenure.holder over the whole area, and that the area which he bas hi,mself cultivated 
.haJ! be deemed to be his ltilamar land, protected like ansueh land in the existing law .."""inst 
the gl'O\vth of rights of occnpancy in under.ryots whom the tenant may let on to it .. 

6. The effect of the .. defi/litiollll will be to lift into the position of tenure.holders many 
who tiecording to the cnrrent of decisions under the existing law are llOW classed .... " ryots 
with a right of occupancy." These d.cisions ho.velaid down that the area comprised in the
holding on to which a tenant was let does not necessarily affect the question of his position as 
., occuP311cy ryot'" or otherwise. 

The consequence of passing these tenants over the line snd making them tennre.holders 
will be to ex.end the protection against eviction snd enhancomen!" whicb the law gives to 
occupancy ryots, and the ,right of ""quiring such protection to those who have hitherto been 
direct under-teuants of the tenants who 8re now so passed over tbe jine. Formerly these 
latter were the oecup":""y ryats, and their nnder-tenants unprotected korfa., and in factthi. 
pri\"ilcl;" of heing considered the lowest protected tenant, under the name of " ocoupancy 
ryot," 18 one which is much coveted and which i. held to with much tenacity. 

We must distinctly understand, therefore, that in thus lifting certain occupancy ryot. 
over the line into tb .. class of tenure·holders, we are not conferring a. boon upon them, but 
upon the immediate holders below them, . who will now acqnire the privileges of protectoo. 
occupancy ryots from which they were before excluded, the position being already occupied 
by tbe superior holders. 

I would do tillS deliherately. The. holder on whom I now propose to confer the privilege 
of being occul",ncy r1Ot, if not a.!ways the actual cnltivator to whom we shonld like to attach 
that privil~ge, if We could, is at least nearer the position of aetna! cultivator than the reclaim
ing capitalist above him. 

1. (I.) But then this reclaiming .apita.list who has hitherto been "lassed and privil<'!!ed 
as ail occupancy ryot, if converted into a teuure-bolder! ~ surely e:'titled to a more fa,'O"':ble 
position tlllln the ordinary tenure-holder, who was ongmally let m hy the landlord, not as a 
Tl1e!aimer of land, but ... ' .. middleman between himself and the ryots already on the land. 
'" e ugreed in the case of this latter class, the ordinary tennre-holder, to revert to the provi. 
sions of Regulation V of 1 "l~, and to lay down that his rent should he so fixed as to leave 
him a profit of not more than 10 per cent. on the gross rental paid to him by his tenants 
(aft<,,. deducting from these the cost of collection). After much consideration it has appeared 
to Mr. Field and myself that this 10 per cent. is too low as a maximum. , 
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2. The eflect of the above mode of caleulatioa and the "ool"e maximum in all .. tate 
on which the pressul'e of the Government revenue is 70 per cent., on the gross ryotti rentulo 
the costs of collection 10 per rellt., would be to leave a profit of Rs. \I to the tenu ...... },,,ldei; 
and Ra. 11 to his I.mdlord out of evcrJ B.s. 100 of gr"". rentsl. In snch <'Stal,,", fl.at is, the 
more recently settled estates. the tenure-holtl~r's prvportionate share would he quit<> enoll!:"h. 

But in the old -permanently-settled estat ... the pressure of the revenue in.tead of kin ... 
70 per cent. on the gross rental may be anything less, down to )0 per cont. Witb tbe mM';: 
mum fixed as above. the whole dUferenee would go to the landlord, who might theref"re 
enjoy a net profit of as much as B.s. 71, against the tenure·holder'. R •. \I out of eVel'Y hundred. 
'I'his would evidently be in"'luitahle. 

(3.) _ We then eonsidered whether it would not he possible til devise another means of -
caiculation-by which the law should lay down the proportion in which the profit. should be 
divided after deducting from the gross rental Do sum proportionate to the pressure of the' 
Government revenue. • 

This course is prescribed in the BengulSet.tlement Act of 1 S79,and it is poSl<iblo in the 
course of proceedings for the adjustment of tbe revenue demand, for in sueh proceedings 
ez H!lpothe.' the future pressure of the revenWl on the gf088 rental of ti,e land i. known. 

Bnt in settling tbe land of an individual tenure out of a large estute the case i. diff,·rent. 
and the pressure of the land revcnue conld often not he ascertained without invul\'inl{ 
an enquirJ which should embrace \he gross assets of the whole estate, perhaps a vast are':. 

(4.) -For these reasons we haye reluctantly abandoned any attempt to give .. prc't'isc defini
tion of the- amount of profit which the ordinarJ tenure-holders shall be entitled to retain 
or of the proportion of the gross rental recmyedby him which be shall be required to pay ..; 
rent to his landlord. 

(5.) But, for the Jcasons given above. We have no doubt that 10 per cent. of the gross 
rental, the maximum fixed by Regulation V of lS12, is too low. and we would rai .. the 
maximum at least 30 per cent. of the gross profits after deducting the costs of collc'Ction. 
'fllis will probably not be acceptable to the zemindar class. 

_ 8. Then, as mentioned above, it seems desirable to dmw a distinction between the reclaiming 
tenure·holders (the jangalbur; ta/ukdara) and the ordinarJ middlemen of whom I have just hoeu 
writing, especially as many of the former will now be lifted out of what was the more covet<<i 
position of "occupancy rJots." , I have therefore pro'Vided that thosc who <mn pro". snch 
rights shall be deemed to be a distinct class more highly privileged than the ordinary tenure-
11older. 

9. _ (1.) In the cases of the jangalbur' tal"h].ars again we have heen met with the Mme 
difficulties in the way of assigning any defim!e limits to their rents and consequently to their 

. profits. It will not. however, be disputed that they are entitled to larger proportion of the 
profits than the ordinary middlemen tenure~holders. -

(2.) The distinction I hay" proposed to make hetwccn the two cla..ses is to imp".e a 
maz;1ltu1lt of 30 per cent. on the profits left to the ordinarJ tenure-holders; hut in the ca •• 
of thejaltgalbufi talu/eJara to fix a minimum of 20 per cent. aud no 'tuu;mum. It ... em~ 
imp""sihle to impose a higher maximum than 20 per cent., for in an estate which h"" b.en 
recently settled, and on which the assessment of land revenue has been made since the land 
was reclaimed, the pressure of the land revenue will he 10 per cent. of the gr0B8 rental, the 
cost of collection (say) 5 per cent., and the amount for division between the tenure.boldcr and 
his landlord only 25 per cent. -
- 10. To pass to the occupancy ryot. I clung as long as possible to the attractive iuea of 

following the traditional policy of making some proporlion of the value of the gross produce 
of his land the measure of his rent; but the discussions of Sir Richard Temple's time. as 
well as the inherent imperfections of such a m.asn .... have driven me. after full consideration, 
to abandon it. It i. obvious that the proportion of the yalue of gross produee which might 
he a ligb.t rent for highly productive land might at the .ame time he an impossible reut for 
poorer land to pay. I have, however, 'with some hesitation accepted the idea of my eollea!!lle~ 
to impose 25 per cent. of the value of the gross produce a8 the maximum ahove whita 
no rJot's rent sna.ll he enhanced. • 

) 1. Then, as to whether the right or the occupany ryot to mb-lct shall in any way be 
rt!stricted .• After considering all that has been urged in the present discussions and mud. more, 
1 have arrived at the conclusion that. as things now are, auy attempt to re"tricot this right. either 
by a~lutely prohibiting it, or by putting any restriction on the rent for whieh the occupancy 
ryot may sub.let, will he futile. If a ryot wishes to sub.lct and can get a profit of 100 per cent. 
on the rent which he has to pay. the existence of a law against his so doing will lead Qnly to 
evasive arrangements between the rvot and his sub-lessee. the /eMfa. Any provisiollB to the 
effect that such rent cannot he recove~ by legal process will he met by such neva·os as pay
ment of tbe rent beforehand, or by an increase of the bfa'S rent to cover tbe risk of loss and 
other incidents of illegality. 

12. (1.) Nor dol feel by any means certain that, under thepresent.circmnstances of the 
countrJ, we should be justified in putting a stop to the .ystem of sub-letting to Irorfa ryot .. , 
eyen if we -could do so ell'ectunlly. It is YerJ well to say that the korfa8 will he the impoyer
isbed cottiers of the future. 'fhat of course will be an undesirable result. We had mu~h 
rather see them thriving artiza.ns, hopeful emigrants, or even well-fed and well-clothed 
labourers. 

(2.) But are these !'ltemativesreally More them? 
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Can 'We point to the industries which are open to them as a.rtizans? 
Are we sanguine enough to helieve that they will (as a class) emigrate mther than starve 

in their villages? . c 
Or do we really tkink that as things stand in this country they will be better off as hired 

labourers than as " karf .. cottiere" ? . 
. (3.) For myself I should reply in the nega,tive to each of these questions. How, then, 
should we, under existing circ1ll1lstances, benefit this class by excluding them from &orf~ 
(lottierism? We have nothing to offer them inste..d of emigration, and that they will not 
oweept. It may be said" if they will not accept it, they must t..ke the consequences of their 
own obstinacy." This I am not prepaJed to say. 

(4.) Very prohably, if we could effectually put a step to the practice of sub-Istting to 
Itoif"', we might thereby hring .. bout the desirable end of. dimiuishing the pressure of popula
tion on the soil; but I fear that the object would be ga,ined in a mnch more immediate and 

. summary manner than b,.80 gradual decrease in the number of birthe. 

TM lIt" May 1880. H.L. DAMPIER. 

Nok 61/ BAlIOo BROJJlHDRO CoOMU SEAL 011 eM .tat ... 01 ryot., dated f8t" May 1880. 

I WILL take this opportunity of shortly st..ting my views about the ryots generally. 

-t-
~ 

I agree with Messrs. Field, O'Kinealy and Mackenzie that "on a 
-correct construction of the Regulations &lid Acts .no landlord was legally 

5 entitled to raise the rent. of any village ryots above the pergnnnah or ;- t customary ni,ikh or mte (vide Dr. Field's note of the 13th January 
~ a. 1880.) 
g 1l Before Act Xof 1859 ryots were divided into two classes, and the fun. 
:; ~ damental division was residence. Act X of 1859 made.. the division 
~ by reference to the period of occupation. It thus gave to the pyekast 

ryots wiLh 12 ye .. rs' occupancy the same privileges which khoodkast 
ryots genera.lly possessed, and deprived the. khudkast ryots without twelve 

'i· years' occupancy of their rights, and they were placed in the same pasi • 
... ~ tion as the pyekast ryots without occupancy were. 
~ i So far "" pyekast ryots with twelve years' occupancy are concerned, 
i; 8 it would be too hard to deprive them of the rights which they have enjoy. 
~ ed for the last twenty-one-years; but I would resto.e to the khoodkast 

t- ryots without twelve years' occupancy the rights which they previously. 
I! enjoyed, 11;"., protection against arbitrary ejectment. _ o; t t-' . . The remarkably lucid exposition of the law contained in 
;:: i Mr.O'Kinealy'. notes e.t..blishes at least this propoSition, that it i. 
g B lai1'ly a'fI"abte that nnder the Regulations a ryot, whether he be a 
... 8 pyek ... t or .. khoodkast ryot, was not subject to arhitrary ejectment. 
~ Section 7 of Regulation I of 1793 direots the landlords to treat the 

ryot. with moderation, and then comes section 8, which in effect threatens 
them with legislation if they were not to treat them with moderation. 

It is certainly no moderatinu to eject a ryot who is willing to pay 
such amount, far less .. ryot who intends to dwell permanently· in the 
village. . 

Rega,rd being had to the provisions of sectinn 8 of Regnlation I of 
1793, there can be no.donbt that the Legislature has the undoubted right 
of making rules for the l?rotection and welfare of the ryots. What 
protection does the law g,ve if the ryots and their families may be 
b,m;"hed from the village at the will of the landlord ? 

Protection against arbitrary ejectment will have the tendency to improve the adminis. 
tration of the criminal 10,,,,. Every police officer knows how clifflcnlt it is to make the ryots 
BI_k _the truth in cases in which their landlords or other relatives or other servants are 
concerned. 

Without recommending any change in the status of the pyekast ryots without occupancy 
for 12 years, I would give protection to a khoodkast ryot, althoagh he has not lived in the 
village for 12 years. • -

In tbe langWlge of Mr. Justice Norman, I would take those to bs khoodkast ryots who 
have given unequivocal proof that they intended to remain at the place of their settlement, 80ud 
whe have been recognised as hod residents of the locality, althoagh their holding may have 
been of recent date. 

If it were necessary, I would define khoodkast ryot to be one living in thevilla.,,<>e with 
intention to live there 1,"'I'IllBuentIy, and cultivating lands (sitnate at a distance of three miles 
from his house) belongwg to the person of whom he ~olds his homestead. _ 

If intention of the murderer can he determined, there can be no difficulty in knowing the 
intention of the ryot. . 

T-ie £8'" Ma¥ 1880. BROJENDRO COO:MAR SEAL. 

5 z 
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Not. ~y Mlt. MACUNZIB 0lS ""M __ "I .... <1 m-14tti.g, thW 31.t j{"11880. 

I HAD int~nded. ILt one time to record on the proceedings of the Commission a detaileol 
reply to Mr. Hamson's" Note on sub-letting the occupancy right," but I have hitherto ncv~' 
been able to find time for this; and now, on reading the papers again, it SecmJ! to be hardly 
worth while to attempl[ it. I have a high opinion of Mr. Harrison's acuteness. As .. 
destructive critic he has few equals in India, But in this in!ltance I mnst ."y that he ha.'l, 
it appears to me, approached his subject without any adequate study of the great m""s or 
information b~ring upon it, and. his argument has only confirmed me in my own coDelusions. 
Those ConclUSlons may be wrong; but thoy were come to after long and careful e"aruination 
of every scrap of evidence on whic~ I could lay ha?ds. I had no pr<'judioos to begin with, 
ao far "'I I know; but a perfectly mdependent enqwry bas led me to the same l'el!ult, in tho 
main, as that come to by Mr. O'Kinealy. I am quite content to err, if I do err, in such good 
company. 

2. Mr. Hamson appears to me to start on his enqniry with a cargo of Ii prior 
specnlations and theoretic&l notions of what Indian rent should he, or might have h""n under 
different conditions to those which really existed. Mr. O'Kinealy, in his .I .. borate and very 
ahle note, shows this conclusively; and bad Mr. Hamson stndied the Parliamentsry !tellOrls 
and such books as Biggs' Land Tax, or "A Civilian's Memoir on Land 'fenures in Bengal ,: 
or even the. old Bengal Regulations themselves, be could not, I venture to think, ha~e 
adopted so positively the view he now advocates. He seems to me to overlook alt"gether the 
~istory o~ money ren.ts in Bengal. ~e post,!lates, ~ in foroe in 1793, ~ .ystem of re-adjust
lng ryottl payments ill accordance WIth varylDg pnces of produce, whlch had 1\0 cxli<tcnce 
whatever in fact. ' He fail. to see ,that, under the system of distributing the Government 
assessment from above downwards, and in tbe general absence before 1193 of any body like 
our English landlords, there was in fact no such thing as Of rent" in tbe English Bellse-sO 

far at least as the hereditary ryots were concerned. He does not apparently know that even 
of common ryota the position at that time conld he thus described: "Common ryots are not 
to he considered, under the practice of the country, 88 tenants at sufferance and liable to be 
ousted from year to year by a malguzar, because another offers a higher rate. The &eta of 
tilla.,o-e and occupancy convey, by ancient law and cnstom, a rigbt to hold tbeir fields, provided 
always they cultivate the crops wbich their land ought in reason to produce, and pal/lite fi"eJ 
pwu. a/land tag; wmch i.lev;alJ/e from lliem, according to the rank they occupy in the agri-

• cultural commnnity, on each description of produce."* As 
A Memoir on the Land Tenn,.. 'U O'K' I 1._ - h th lIt &c •• ' obtaining in the Bengal Preli- Jtlr~ mea y lUUl 9 own" : ere was no, ega or ellS omary 

dency. by a Civilian. 11>82. ground for a malguzar's nusmg any ryot 8 tp+ota of laud tux 
unless the State demand upon tbe whole agricultural communi

ty was raised. Under these circumotanees, to grope fora standard of ryotti rent, as now 
u,nderstood, in the. arrangements before 1193, is to land one'. self in a maze of raise assump-
tions and erroneous theories. • 

3. I must, to prevent misconception, repeat here what I have constantly explained to 
the Commlssion, that I do not in any way advocate the confiscation of valuable zemindari 

. rights as now existing. The zemindars have· established: (by rigbt or wrong-doing matters 
nothing) tbe praetice of enhancement. I do not propose to disallow this now. But I have 
tried to show the strength of the ryot'. constitutional position to support my contention that 
we are bound 'to maintain him in the occnpation of bis fields so long as he pays those pre
vailing rates of rent (current, that is, in his village) which tlte revenue officer& of Government 
declare to he fair and equitable. I deny tbe leg&l existence in the old agricultur&l economy of 
Bengal of anything like competition rents. I maintain that the cultivator i. entitled to profit 
as well as to maintenance; and I bold that our oniy true safeguard against the effects of famine 
is to make the cultivators a substantial and comforq.ble cl .... by giving them by law wl",t may 
perhaps he termed a valuahle "tenant right." I justify this by the argument that they h".c 
in fact ·constitutionally rights of thislrind. . 
. 4. On the general, question of sub-letting, the Commission are aware that I only put 
forward the propositions recorded at their 22nd and 25th meetings, in order to bring to a POUlt 
a very desnltory discussion. I felt, and still feel, all the difficulties of the subject, and am by. 
DO means confident that any good solution h ... yet heen arrived at. (As is well known, r 
suggested the very solution which Mr. Harrison is' willing to adopt in the Bill I brought 
forward last year.) J.l.fy, chief object at present is to haye every possible Sllggestion tho-
roughly examined and jealously criticised. . 

5. Apart from all the merits of the· question, it is obvious that Mr. Harrison on the one 
side, and Mr. O'Kinealy and I on. the other, approach it from perfectly dill'erent stsrting
points. Mr. Harrisoq thinks apparently that he can change by legislation the whole face of rural 
Bengal and revolutionise by statute all its agricultural arrangements where these do not hap
pen to quadrate with the .theories which he is disposed to ravonr. Mr. O'KilU'aly and I, on the 
other band, feel that we can do very little by positive law to change the stereotyped customs 
of sixty millions of ignorant people. We prefer, therefore, if possihle, to meet the admitted 
evils of excessive sub-letting by discolll'!lging rather than by disallowing it. We think it out 
of the question to abolish "middlemen" hy legislation, believing it better to protect the ryot 
agains~ arbitrary ejectment, and, as far·as possible, against excessive de~nd of rent, and then 
to leave partillS to allJl,tur&l adjustment. We wonld introdnce into the law, if possible, prin
ciples which would make sub-letting disadvanhlgeonB in itself, and make it the direct interest 
of the occupancy ryot to cultivate his land himselt. (If the korla. ryot's reat is snch as to 
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l ... ve him .. profit, 118 well as m"inteDance, it is ohvi01l91y for the occupancy ryot's interest to 
cultiv"te on his own account.) At the same time we decline to convert summarily all the kon.. 
ryots of the province inta oC'cupancy tenants, which is wl.atMr. Harrison .. t firSt wanted to 
do, feeling that the elfect would be disastrotll! upon the ... t". of rent now paid by the true. 
occupancy ryots, and that it wonld be mast distasteful to the whole agricultural community. 
I am sure that the idea of having a muimllm limit uf rent,. legally recoverable, was more 
pmetical and equitable than this scheme of Mr. Harrison'.. . 

6. I have ... id I would not now t.>ke up his note in detail; but I may observe, in passing 
that hi. first eight paragraphs show that he failed in some degree to grasp the actual pro-.. 
pasals he profess.. to discuss. A r.t0t holding at permanently fixed rates is really a te11.ure
IwUet', and hi. sub-tenant may be an occupancy ryot himself, .and not a korfa. (Hence the, 
ryot at perma.nent rates was ignored in my draft propositions.) All the argnment based on 
the country theory therefore falls to the ground. Then, again, the inducement to existing 
korf... to continue paying present rates was that tbey would then, and only then, get a sub
oc,mpancy right. It was believed that this would be a sufficient inducement to prevent their 
throwing up tbe lands to sit nominaJIy "t a lower rent, but entirely at the mercy of their 
lessor. To prevent/uf/her sUl>-letting by ryotswho now till, or by korfas themselves, we pro
poeed a maximum limit of rent. This might of course be evaded, hut it would in all probabili
ty gradually make its wuy and beeome recognised. In paragraphs \I to Hi; a,,"1l.in Mr. HaT
rISOn endeavours to show that sub-letting was an idea both legally and logically foreign to the 
right of occupancy. To this a crushing reply is given by Mr. O'Kinealy (pages 58 and 59 of 
hi. note). I will only add (if I may adopt'once in a way the kind of argument rather fre.. 

. quently used by Mr. Harrison) that snb-Ietting ", ... t have existed in India from the earliest 
times, because large class .. of the most important cultivators did not themselves actually 
cultivate. According to Manu, "a Brahman and Khettriya. were to "void the business of 
tillage,. and to cultivate through men. of lower eastes, allowing to them .. share of the pro- . 
duee." Moreover, wherever village commnnities existed, there "Iso, we know, suh-Iettmg 
was to be fonnd. It was the best wa.y of reclaiming la.nd, and the India of to-day owes much 
to the custom. It has noro, owing to the pressure of population, become an -evil leading to 
the growth of " pauperised cottier class, and' we should, if we possibly can, disoourage it, but 
we cannot aholish it all at on<-e . 

. J. Leaving, then, Mr. Harrison's note of the 6th 1>farch 18S0 to be read with Mr. 
O'Kinealy's elaborate emInination of the true relation of landlord and tenant in Bengal 
before onr legislation and our ease-law (assist<!d by the culpable neglect of our Government) 
npset it, I pass on to notice very hriefly Mr. Harrison'. earlier note of the 23rd Ja.nuary. 

, In this he. misapprehends and mis-states my view as to the value of the occupancy right, 
which I proposed to recognise as helonging to aU resident ryots OT settled cultivators. I did 
not suggest thet the occupancy ryot should be protected from ejectment so long as he 
paid aft! ~ate of rent t". la·"dlord cA08e to de_uti, as is assumed by Mr. Harrison's argn
ment, hut that he should be protected so long as he paid the establi.hedvillags or per
gunnah rate as ascertained and laid down for att nnder the procedure at that time contem
plated by the Commission. That being postulated, I said there was no necessity to recog
nise any .peciall! privileged holders among occupancy and ordinary ryots. In fact, as the 
established rate would in practice be the rate applicable to aU class •• , the occupancy right, 
.",!leT the •• circum.81ances, would come to imply nothing more than protection a,,<>ainst arbitrary 
ejectment. 

S. I,ater on in his note, Mr. H"rri""n enunciates a principle which, to my thinking, 
misleads him seriously in hi. whole view uf the subject, viz., that we need only look to the 
statutory rigbts of individual ryota as now existing or capable of receiving legal proof, and 
need not in any way conoider what is hist<>rically a.nd C!>nstitutionally the status of the whole 
cultivating class, or pf any section o€ it. These two modes of viewing the subject are radically 
oppoeed, and lead to very diil'erent conclusions. The first method minimises the existent rights 
of tile cultivators, &nd mak.,. every fresh concession given them in the law appear an encroach
ment upon tbe (so-called) hig·her rlgllts of the zemindar. By the other proce.s we lendeavollr 
to discover the relative positions of the zemindar and the ryot "~fQ," the statute-law began 
to interfere; and we admit change so far, and so far only, as this can be shown to he 
necessarily involved in the wording of that law. It is, to my mind, absurd to say that when 
tbe Legislature and the Government, in 1793, .spoke of the rights of "the ryots;" they re
ferred only to the a.ctual individuals tllen holding lands, and to special privileges "ttaehed to them 
.... individuals, and that no one can now-a-<lays claim the same rights, unless he can prove 
legally that he is "the true descendant and successor" of a Permanent Settlement ryot. A 
" resident cultivator," wherever found, has, in my opinion, 0010 every right that" resident 
cultivator had in 1193, always provid<!d that thess have not been filched from him by modern 
legi..lation.. > 

9. I am not myself at all captivated 'by :r.1r. Harrisan's scheme of compensating -ryots 
of over three years' standin'f for ~jeetment OR refusal to pay any mte of rent their landlord 
m"y choose to ask, although voted for its incorporation in the Bill in default of getting my 
own proposal carried. I much prefer the simplicity of a return totbe constitutional principle 
of protecting against ejectment the true resident ryots (meaning thereby all settled cultivators). 
so long ... they pay (not the rat.,. any individual landlord likes to demand, but) the rates' 
laid down by Buthorit,r from time to time as fair and equitable rates for the tract of 
country in which thcy live. 
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10. I atf:ooh no -.:alue to the argument that t~e rates ruling in 1 i9S were probably rael-l 
rents, be""use it can f~1r11 be demonstrated th .. t It was the intention af tha Govemmett, 
!'<> allow those w!>o pa,d them to benefit to the full by all subsequent improvements in prio,,", 
Just as the zemmdars who. had to -p"1 a. rack-revenu~ were to benefit by sueb improV<'ment.. 
:"S we\1 as by the extensIon of cu~tivatlOn. At the same time it i8 certain that ryots' rent. 
In 1793 were often very far from belOg rack-rents. They generally -hcIa mnch more land 
than they nominally paid rent for.' _ 

11. Again, it would be interesting to see the proof of the .tawment that between 1793 
and 1859, "the landlords have been ahle to enhance up. to tbe maximum tbe riots have bt.'Cn 
able to pay:" There is, I vent~re. to say! n~ evidence in existence anywbere suffioient to 
warrant thlS broad statement, whIch 18, I mamtam, a mere assumption. The eontrary poopo_i_ 
t.ion that, befo~ 18;;9, no such thing as sy.te~"ti~ enhan<'emcnt was dreamt of (thollgll 
like most sweepmg statements open to some qualification) would admit of fBr more sati ... 
factory argument. -

I need not, however, add anything to what Mr. O'Kinealy remarks on thia slIbject .. { 
pa,,<>ea 32 to 36 of his note. 

The Slat May 1880. 
A. MACKENZIE. 

Proposition,!;; the PRESIDENT and MR. FlELD f(JT tile .olut"", of 80md .. ""ltlea '1."0'(;0"'. 

1. _ THE following persons and their heirs ortransferrees shall be deemed to be tenure
holders within the meaning of sections 8, 9 and lOaf the Bill:-

It Ia immaterial whether at tim time (a) every person let into possession of B single 
of letting into po".";oo the land w.. lot, including more than 50 standard 
wholly or p&rtIy waste 0' eultiv_, 0' beegbas of land by a proprietor [or bv 
in the poll_ion of ryobJ or otherwise. Government in a kh .... mebnJ] , before or 

In this and the foUowing propoIi-
ti ... the lot may of cburoe coo."'" of after the commencement of this Act: 
.. veral plot., not adjoining ... 11 (0) eVtlry person let into possession of "single 
oth... lot, including fiO or lellS than 50 standard 
beegh .... of land by a proprietor [or by Government in a lilias mebalJ, before 
or after the commencement of tbis Act, if more than the half of ... ucb land 
was, at the time of such letting into possession, in the occupation of ryotl!. 

2. The following persons and their beirs or transferrees shall be deemed to be under
tenure-holders within tbe meaning of sectioD1l 8, 9 and 10 of the BilI:-

(a) every person let into possession of a single lot, including more than 50 standard 
beeghas of land by a tenure-holder or nnder-tenure-holdet, before or after 
the commencement of this Act: 

(0) every person let into possession of .. single lot, including 50 or less than 60 
standard beegh .... of land by a tenure-holder Or nnder-tenure.llolder, before or 
after tLe commencement of this Act, if more than the half of such land was 
at the time of such letting into possession in the occupation of ryots. 

3. No such tenure-holder as is mentioned in proposition I, no such nnder-tenure-Iiolder 
as is. mentioned in proposition 2, and no ml'kal'1"aridar or .. timrardar cau 8Al'Juire" right of 
occupancy in lsnd which'is part of hie tenure or under-tenure; but any such land, the oultiv .... 

This might be adopted .. "general tion of which h .... been carried on for twelve years continuously, 
ddnltion in the Bill following the wholly on behalf of any sucb tenure-holder or under-tenure
dcfinit"n of Z.,.I>I for B.lw--e •• -holder, and at bis sole risk, with his own stock, or by hi. ser
"""tion 81. -- vante or by hired labonrers, or partly by some and partly by 
.others of these persons, shall become the kAamM lsnd of such tenur .... holder or under-tenure
holder. 

4. Any such tenure-holder or under-tenure-holder shall be entitled to more favourable 
A.eeording to the uoage of all =' rates than those mentioned in section 9 if not Jess than three

tri.., those who originally brought the fourths of the lsnd w .... unrecl .. imed at the time of the ori
lond. into ~.Itiv~ti"" .... entitled to ginalletting into possession and BUch letting into po88"Bion 
special corunderatlou. la ' , 

Should it 1m th ..... fourtlls or half? was for the purpose of rec matlOn. 
ii. SeCtion 9, as it now stands, takes account only af the gross rents payable to the 

tenure-holder or under-tenure-holder; but account should alsO be taken of land occupied and 
cult~vated hy aim, or granted rent-fru by. hint. A reasonable rent should be estimated for all 
sueh land and taken into account.· ' 

6. Having regard to the ..,tual rents now paid, we think that 10 per cent. of the net 
all ent collections is not enough for the profit of the tenure-bolder or 

t.!'~ .:; unt.;:.~ures ~rit- under-tenure-holder. We have carefully examined this point, 
.ble. transferr.ble, &0.1 See section 11 and we think that the conrts should he allowed to r've what is 
of tho l .. t draft of tim Bill. rairand equitable, provided that (a) in tbe ease 0 .. reclaim
ing lease-holder (janga/bun talukdar) not I"". than (say) twenty per cent. of the net collec
tioD1l shall he given, and (b) in the case af other tenure-holders and under-tenure-holders not 
more than (say) thirty' per cent. shall be given. 

1 There is &1'1 enortnonB difference -'between tm1ln!S in estata petmanently settled in 1798 and eetau. settled. per
manently' or wmporarily at a. more recent period.. In the form,: the W88te.Jand waa not tfLkoD into ~nt., in Axing 
the Onvorill".Dt _...... The zemindM benellted by all he got fiom a reeJaimlog tenaDt, and, rega<ding UWo _ .. 
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If. The following persons .hall be deemed to be ryots capable of ""'luiring a right of 
occupancy :- ' . 

(a) every person let into possession of " Bingle lot, including 50 or less than 50 
. staudard beeghas of laud by a proprietor, 

6,...cI.. the dollnitiOD of ryot in the tenure-holder or nnder tenure-holder before 
Eill. ' --.. , 

or after the commencement of this Act, if 
more than the half of such lot was not, at the time of sncb letting into possession, in the 
occupation of ryots. . 

• (0) every person holding immediately under any such tenure-holder as is mentioned 
, in proposition 1, Or under any such under tenure-holders as is mentioned in 

proposition 2, and who is not rumself au under tenure-holder, if before such 
person was let into poesession no other person had acquired a right of occu
p"~y ill the same land under the provisions of this Act, or Act X of 1859, 
or Act VIII (B. C.) of 1869: 

(0) every ryot holding immediately under .. m"karroritfar or i.km.rarilar. 
7. One person only can bave a right of occupancy in land &t the .ame time. 
S. AIl a necessary consequence of the previous prorositions, a right of occupaDcymay 

be acquired by "holding" merely without cultivating, and the present draft Bill must be 
amended accordingly. 

, 9; The Act to be silent about "';'-letti"g,' neither prohibiting nor authoritatively reeog
nisiug the practice hy ryots. 

10. 'l'he operation of the enhancement provisions in the present draft Bill shall 'be 
subject to the following rules ;-

Tbia way of pu!;ting It mak"" it (al 
clear thot tho 26 JWr cent. rule il 
not to he app1isd to rod ........ tiug 
• ..to. 

the enhanced money rent of an occu
pancy ryot shall not exceed 25 per cent. 
of the average annual value of the gross 
produce: 

Special crope 1)t)t to be taken into 
acoount, 81 thia diaeouragel agricul

(b) such annual value shall be ca.lculated 
upon staple crops only. Board of Revenue 
to declare staples for areas and to make tural imp1'Qve1Deut;. 

. rules for calculation. 
11. --rho rent in kind of an occupancy ryot, who rooeives no assistance in the way of 

Shan tho he Me 'to seed, labour, &c"ITom his landlord, shall not exceed 50 per cent. 
rel'''' the ;"h .. ':;.ottp-..octive of the !fro"" produce in the, case of staple crops. ,In tbe case, 

of SpecIal crops, the parties may make a .poom.! contrsct, 
[ in writing?]. In the absence of such special contrsct, the courts shall not give more 

. than 25 per ceut.·of the average annns.! value of the gross produce of staple crops. 
12. In order to facilitate the enhancement and abatement of rents on the ground of rise 

or fall of prices it i. proposed-
'I.'bat the Colleetor of every district shall prepare annually and publish in the Gazett<l 

average price lists of the staple crops for suitable are .... 
'I.'he areas would be settled by the Board of Revenue. upon the recommendation of the 

Collector. . 
The prices at certain fixed martS should be mken, the same marts being always adhered 

to. The price of produce in the field where it is grown varies according to the distance of the 
usns.! market, and the necessary cost' of carri...,,,,,, thereto. The price in different m .... kets 
""ries according to their proximity to larger markets or port of export and the facilities for 
carriage thereto. By taking always the prices of the same markets the normal variation ... 
affected hy exte,rnal f!oud geueral, lIS distinguished from loca.l and particn1ar causes, is more 
likely to be obtamed. . . 

The Gazette col'y of these price lists should be made rele' ..... t-admissible as evidence, 
in cases between landlords and tenants-.eoncerned ""th the enhancement or sett.lement of 
reuts. 

To secure uuiformity, the Board should be empowered to make rules for the preparation 
of these price lists, and should have a power of revision. 

13. Increase of the productive powers of the land may he brought about (1) by the 
agency or at tile expense of the ryot; or (2) by the agency or at thJl expense of the landlord; 
or (il) without the ageney or expsnse of either, by external causes. In the jirtt c .... the 
ryet is not liable to enhancement. In the a6C01ttl and third cases he is liable, but. the present 
law gives the whole increment to the landlord. It would be equitable to l::' the whole 
illCrement to the landlord' in """" 2, and in case 8 to divide the increment, and share 
alike, hetween the landlord and tenant. 

14. In the case of an increment due to .rise of prices only, the present law gives all 
the increase to the landlord.' It is proposed to divide it between landlord and tenant, giving 
a moiety to eaeh. 

TM l1tA Hay 1880. C. D. FIELD. 

it __ ..... u .. r- he let it at easy tenruo. Ia th. latter the ...... boa been.......a. and tho ...nndar mut F;Ot tho 
revenue u well lIB hm own profit from the ten'tU'e-holder. In temporarily settled etlta~ the land.: when fully eultiYflt.Pd 
must pay 70 per oont.. of the net colWcl.iOlli tn Oovemmeu'L A..llowing the uaua! 10 per oent. fot c;ollectio,n ~ 
there remain ouiy llO pel' COIlli. to he divided __ the lIOIDindar and touure-lwlder. 

I) 4 



. I.IS!i! 0]' PAPERS CONSIDERED BY COMMISSION BUT NOT PRINTED • 

. 1; From Secretary, Rent Commission, to Inspector General of Registration, dated 16th 
June 1879. 

2. From Secretary, Rent Commission, t<J all Collectors; dated 16th idem. 
3. From Secretary, Rent Commission, to an Collectors, dated 24th idem, with enclosure. 
4. Circular from Officiating Secretary, Revenue Department, dated 5th September 1879, 

with enclosure. 
S. From F. Cowley, Esq., Officiating Judge of Purneah, dated 14th November 1879. 
6. From C. D. C. Winter, Esq., Officiating Additional Judge of ClPttagong, dated 10th 

Oct<Jber 1879. 
7. From J. F. St<lvens, Esq., Officiating Judge of Sarun, dated 25th October 1879. 
8. From F. B. Peacock, Esq., Officiating Commissioner, Presidency Division, dated 13th 

November 1879, and enclosure. 
9. From G. E. Porter, Esq., OBrciating Judge of Gya, dated 17th November 1879. 

10. From A. W. Cochran, Esq., Officiating Judge of Pubna, dated l(1th October 1879. 
11. From Secretary, British Indian Association, dated 29th November 1879. 
U. From W. F. Meres, Esq., Officiating Judge of Tipperab, dated 1st December 1879. 
13. From Baboo Taruck N"th Mullick, Manager, Chucklajat Estates, dated 15th Nov-

ember 1879. 
14. From Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces. dated 6th 

November 1879. 
15. From R. F. Rampini, Esq., Officiating Judge of Dacca, dated 18th November 1879. 
16. From Maharajah of Huttwa, dated 13th October 1879. 
17. From J. M. Lowis, Esq., Distriot Judge of Bhagulpore, dated 20th October 1879. 
18. From F. H. McLaughlin, Esq., Judge of Noakholly, dated 30th November IB79. 
19. From Baboo Kally Churn Ghose, Manager, Narail Wards' Estate, dated 20th Oetober 

1879. • . 
20. From L. ll. B. King, Esq., Judge of Dinagepore, dated 30th October 1879. 
21. From W. B. Hudson, Esq., Secretary, Behar Indigo Plauters' Association, dated 6th 

November 1879. 
22. From J. F. K. Hewitt, Esq., Commissionfll' of Chota Nagpore, dated 15th October 

1879. 
23. From R. Towers, Esq., Officiating Judicial Commissioner, Chota Nagpore, dat<>cl 

22nd October 1879. 
24.. From T. T. Allen, Esq., Judge of Rajshahye, dated 1st December 1879. 
25. From Baboo RaHal Da .. Haldar, Acting Manager, Chota Nagpore Estate, dated 

6th November 1879. 
26. From Lord Ulick Browne, Commissioner of Rajshahye, dated 12th N ovemher 1879. 
27. From S. H. C. Taylor, Esq., Judge of Jleerbhoom, dated 18th Oct<Jber 1879. 
28. From W. Cornell, Esq., Judge of Midnapore, dated 10th October 1879. 
29. From Naboh Ashanoollah of Dacca, dated 18th November 1879. 
30. From A. Smith, Esq., Commissioner of Orissa, dated 2nd JanUary 1880. 
31. From A. C. Brett, Esq., Judge of Jessore, dated 22nd November 1879. 
32. From T. E. Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioner of Burdwan, dated 12th November 

1879. 
33. From H. Beverley, Esq., Additional Judge of 24-PergU$ahs, dated 5th November 

1879. 
34. From G. N. Barlow, Esq., Commissioner of Bhagulpore, dated 4th November 1879. 
35. ,From A. J. R. Bainbridge, Esq., Judge of Moorshedabad, dated 24th November 

1879. 
36. FrOID fl. Beveridge, Esq., Judge of Ruugpore, dated 11th October 1879. 
37. From T. Smith, Esq., Judge of Backergllnge, dated 21st October r879. 
38. From F. M. Halliday, Esq., Commissioner of Patna, dated 20th January 1880, with 

enclosures. 
39. From J. F. Browne, Esq., Judge of 24-Pergilnnahs, dated 30th January 1880. 
40; From J. B. Worgan, Esq., Judge of Shahabad, dated 12th December 1879. 
41. From J. C. Geddes, Esq., Officiating Legal Remembrancer, dated 11th November 

. 1879. . • 
42. From W. H. Verner, Esq.;Judge of Burdwau, dated 18th February 1880. 
43. From P. Dickens, Esq., Judge of Nuddea, dated 23rd Febrqary 1880. 
44. From F. H. Pellew, Esq.,. Officiating Commissioner of Dacca, dated 23rd December 

1879. 
45. From Maharaja of Durbhunga, dated 8th April 1880. 
46. From T. M. Kirkwood, Esq., Officiating District Judge of MYll)ensingh, dated 10th 

Febrnary 1850. 
4.7. Precis of opinions of Commissioners, Judges, &c., on Mr. Field's Digest .. 
48. From G. A. Samuells, Esq., Commissiouer of Patna, dated 24th August 1858. 
4.9. Forms of agricultural leases. . 
ISO. F<lrms of conditions of kubooleats. 
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51. Minutes and Reports by the Board of Revenue on Act X of 1859. 
52. Minutes bi the Judges of the High Court on Act X q£ 11059. 
53. Proposed method of dealing with tlte deiinition of ,laild,&c. 
54. Propoeitions upon the subject of enhancement by Mr. Field. 
55. Mr. Field's'proposed special procodure for rent suits, dated 20th 1anuary 1880, 
li6. Draft sections 1 to 5 of Landlord and Tenant Bill; , 
57. Substantive Law (Segment ll), sections 49 to 64. 
58. Draft Bill, (sections 1 to 64) as amended.up to 12th March 1880. 
59. Draft Bill' (part II), Chapter I, procednre sections 101 to 130. 
60. Procedure, Segment II (Chapter II). 
61. Procodure (Segment III), sections 165 to 224. 
62. Segment IV, April 19th, 1880. 
63. D",WBill, dated lOth May 1880. 
64. From Collector of PatUl>, No. 492 R., deted 23rd June 1879. . 
65. Prom Collector of Bhagulpore, No. 365 G., dated 25th June 1879. 
66: From Collector of 24-Pergunnahs, No. 247 G., dated 26th June 1879. 
67. From Officiating Inspector General of Registration, No. 3781, dated 80th June 

1879. . 
68. Frain Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. MaT.,dated 

J1.8th June 1879. • 
6!1.. 'From Collector of Burdwan, No. 21Z G., dated 3rd July 1879. 
70. From Collector of Balasore, No. 400, dated 7th July 1879. 
71. From Collector of 24-Pergunnahs, No. 301 G., dated llth July 1879. 
72., From Officiating Inspector General of Registration, No. 240, dated 8th July 1879. 
73. From Collector of Dinagepore, No. 246 G., dated 12th July 1879. 
74. }'rqm Cove~ted Deputy Collector of Howrah, No. 479, dated 15th July 1379. 
75. From Officiating Collector of Bogra, No. 205 G., dated 19th July 1879. 
76. From Officia,ting Collector of Dacca, No. 776, dated 28th July 1879. 
77. From Collector of Dinagepore, No. 285 G., dated 28tb July 1879. 
78. From Undlll' Secretsry, Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. 1533-

, 624 L. R., dated 2nd August 1879. 
79. Fro"" Under Secretary, Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. 1533-

624 L R., dated 7th A1jgust 1879. 
80. From Deputy Collector, Howrah, No. 587, dated 15th August 1879. 
81. From Cqllector of Pume.h, No. 603 G., dated 9th August 1879. 
82. FroJa Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. 1657 -

6631> R., dated 21st August 1879. 
, .83. From Collector of Gya, No. 1230, dated 19th Angust 1879. 

84. From Collector of Chittagong, No. 526 G., dated 21st August 1879. 
85. From Officiating Collector of Pubna, No. 703, dated 30th Angust 1879. 
8(i.. From Collector of Mymensing, No. 783, dated 2nd September 1879. 
87.' From Officiating Collector of Maldah, No. 401, dated 9th September 1879. 
88. From Collector of Mozufferpore, No. 1184 G., dated 11th September 1879. 
89. From Collector of Nuddea, No. 1444, dated 11th September 1879. 
90, From Collector of Rajshahye, No. 556, dated 9th September 1879. 
91. )<'rom Collector of Pooree, No. 2285, dated 2nd September 1879. 
92. From Officiating Collector of Cuttack, No. 1032, dated 20th September 1879. 
93. From Collector of Tipperah, No. 653, dated 24th September 1679. 
9': From Officiating Collector of Patna, No. 1175R., dated 17th October 1879. 
95. From Officiating Collector of Saron, No. 583, dated 13th October 1879. 
96. From Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal, No. 2187 -840L.R., dated 15th 

October 1879. 
97. From Collector of Rungpore, No. 825, dated 3rd November 1879. 
98. From Officiating Collector of Maldah, No. 510, dated 6th November 1879 .. 

. 99. From ~egistrar of the High Court, No. 1994, dated 19th November 1879. • 
100. From Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, L. P., No. 1078, dated 27th 

, November 1879.' ' . 
101. From Officiating Collector of Jessare, No. 1023G, dated 29th November 1879. 
102. From Collector of Chumparun, No. 776, dated 8th December 1879. . 
103. From Officiating Inspector General of Registration, No. 6921, dated 15th December 

1879. . , 
104. From Officiating Collector of Beerbhoom, No. R., dated 16th December 1879. 
lOw. From Officiating Reg,istrar, Bengal Secretariat, Reveuue Department, No. 2704-
. 1090L.R. 
106. From U"der Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. 2696-

. 1084L.R., dated 18th Decemher 1879. 
107. From Commissioner of Dacca, No. 856,.dated 23rd December 1879. 
108. From Officiating Inspector General of Registration, No. 21, dated 5th January 1880. 
109. From Officiating Inspector General of Registration, No. 159, dated 9th Jaunary 18~O. 
no. From Registrar of the High Court, No. 350, dated 13th February 1880 • 

. Ill. From Under Secretary, Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No. 469-
197L.R., dated 24th Feb'ruary 1880. , 
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'112, From {)ffi~iati;'g' Secrefu,:ry, Board of Revenue, Lowe~: Provin~.;.. .. ~~::I;~i6;\,.,d:t~; 
, , 19th Marcn 1880:·... ' ' '.. " ' 

,113 .• From Officiating SecreilL"" Board O£' lteteriue, Lower, PrOVIDCes, No. 255:A., dated, ' 
, 19th March 1880, ' ,',":, " ," ~. ",: 

1~4.,F.ro!D Under Seeretary; ,Got~m!ll<\nVof <Bengal, .ltevenue· pepartment, No. 1281-' 
". ;', 854L,R., dllted 24th March 1680. .', '"" 
H~:FrOm Cd1lector of 24,Pe"gnrlnahs, ,No. l071G" dated 25th'March t8S0. , 

, , 116; From Officiating Co1lecti!; of Durbhunga, No.1973G., dated- 3I~rl\i~h 1880: 
117. From Officiating Secretary, Board of Revenue, Lower Provincesj:~o.. 520'A., dated 

12th June 1880. " ' " '~", " 
'l,lS, From Officiating Secretary, Board Dr Revenue, Lower Provinces,1>(Q;.'$53A.; dated 

.21st Jrine, 18S0. ';'. ,.,' , • " 
J19, From A, P. MacDonnell, Esq" datea 25th June 18S0.;"':; " 
120. Note by th~ Hon'ble Peary Mohun Mookerjea on the classification of~~ the 

district of Hooghly, dated 16th May IS81l. , ' ':"'~~'tk ' 
121. From C. F. Worsley, Esq., dated lOth June J88.o. .,~"",. 
122, PrtJIl;! C. F. Worsley, Esq., dated 19th June ISBn. , :.,' 
]'2;3, Note by Baboo Brojenillo !;;oomar Seal on Chapter JeVIII of thedral't Bill"datea. 

28tb May I~80. ,", ' " :' • 
124. From F. M. Halliday, Esq" Commissioner ~f Patna, 'No. 218R •• A,a,ted 41th. May IBso., 
1,25, Remarks by M. Finucane, Esq., dated 26tJ> May 1880. ' ',' ',' "/ii'~:;'';,,:'" , 
126. From Officiating Secretary, Board of Revenue, No. 5Z0A" datM'1:ij11.r::~,",J:,",~ ~" ;, .~~'t,' 
127, From Officiating S~cretary, Board of Revenne, No, 552A" dated 21.l;·~lii,"> 

; , .. . :.' "'-'~"./~~ 

Gvvernmellt of lndia Central Printing Office No. 616 L, D,- 26·2.8a-%"~, 
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LIST OF 'PAPERS CONSIDERED BY COMMISSION BUT NOT PRI .• 

,1. From Secretary, Rent Commiseion, to IllBpector General of JWgilltmtion I 

June 1879. 
2. From Secretary, Rent Commission, to all Collectors, dated 16th idem. 
3. From Secreta1'Y, Rent Commission, to an Co1lectors, dated 2~th id.m, witl 
•• Circular from Officiating Secretary, Revenue Department, dat,,'<I. lith Sept 

with enclosure. ' 
5. From F. Cowley, Esql, Officiating Judge of Pumeah, dated Hth Novem 
6. From C. D. C. Winter, .Esq., Olficiating Additional Judge of CQittagon(.: 

October 1879. " 
7. From J. F. Stevens, Esq., Officiating Jndge of Sarnn, dated 25th October , 
8. From F. B. Peacock, Esq., Officiating Commissioner, Presidency Divioion, 

Novembt>r 1879, and endosure." , 
9. From O. E. Porter, Esq., Ollrciating Jndge of Oya, dated 17tb Novemm.. 

10. From A. W. Cochran, ¥sq., Officiating Jndge of Pubn .. , dated Il1th Octobo, 
11. From Secretary, British Indian Association, dated 29th November 1879. 
12. From W. F. Meres, Esq., OfIiciating Judge of Tipperah, dated 1st n..'Cemh 
13. From Babno 'l'aruck Nath Mnllick, ]'Ianager, Chucklajat Estates, dated, 

ember 1879. " , 
14. From Officiating Secretary to the Board 'of Revenue, Lower Provinc~ , 

Novembet 1879. t 
15. From R. F. Rampini, Esq., Officiating Judge of Dacca, dated 18th Noveml. 
16. From ],1allarajah of Hnttwa, dated 13th October 1819. ~ 
11. From J. M. Lowis, Esq., District Judge of Bhagulpore, dated 20th October 
18. From F. H. McLangblin, Esq., Judge of Noakholly, dated 30th Novembof 
19. From Bahoo Kally Chum Ohose, Manager, Na.rail WardB' Estate, dated 20tl 

1879. . ' ,~ 
20. From L. B. B. King, Esq., Judge of Dinagepore, dated 80th October 1879~ 
21. From W. B. Hudsou, Esq., Secretary, Behar Indigo Plantera' A.sociation~ 

November 1879. I. 
22. From J. F. K. Hewitt, Esq., Commission'll" of Chota Nagpore, dated loti 

lU9. • 
23. From R. Towers, Esq., Officiating Judicial Cominissioner, Chota N agpO 

22nd October 1819., 
24. From T. T. Allen, Esq., Judge of Rajshahye, dated 1st Decembt>r 1879. ; 
25. From Baboo Rakh~ Dasa Haldar, Acting Manager, Chota Nagpore Est.< 

6th November 1819. ' ~ 
26. From Lord Ulick Browne, Commissioner Qf Raj"habye, dated 12tb Novemher 
27. From S. H. C. Taylor, Esq., Judge of Beel'bhoom, dated 18th October 1819.0' ' 
28. From W. Cornell, Esq., Judge of Midnapore, dated lUth Ootoher 1879. ; 
29. From Nabob Ashanoollah of Dacca, dated 18th November 1879. 
30. From A. Smith, Esq., Commissioner of Orissa, dated 2nd January 1880. 
31. From A. C. Brett, Esq., Judge of Jessore, dated Und November 1819. 
32. From T. E. Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioner of Burdwan, dated 12th N;, 

1879. 
33. From' H. Beverley, Esq., Additional Judge of 24.PergUllnabs, dated 5th No 

1879. ' 
34. FrOm o. ;N'. Barlow, Esq., Commissioner of Bbagulpore, daW 4th November 1 
31>. -From A. J. R. Bainbridge, Esq., Judge of Moorshedabad, dated Uth NI> 

1879. , 
36. From.!I. Beveridge, Esq., Judge of Rungpore, dated 11th October 1$79. 
31. From T. Smith, Esq., Judge of Backergunge, dated 21st October r;<79. , , 
38. From F. M., Halliday, Esq., Commissioner of. Pama, dated 20th JSIlUSry 18S', 

e'rlcloSU1'eS. . , 
.39. From J. F. Browne, Esq., Judge of 24-Pergunnahs, d .. tcd 30th January IS80; 
40. F, rom J. 13. Worgan, Esq., Jud~e.of. ShahaOOd, dated 12th December 1879. \ I 
41. From J.C. Geddes, Esq., OffiClatmg Legal Remembrancer, dated 11th N~'l 

. 1879. ' 
42. From W. H. Vemer, Esq.,'Judge of Burd_n, dated lith February 1880. 
43. From P. Dickens, Esq., Judge of Nuddea, dated 23rd F~bf\llU'11!!HO. 
44. From F. H. Pellew, Esq.,.Officiating Commissioner of Dacca, dated 28rdDee<j 

1879. ' ' 
45. From :r.fabaTaja of Durbhunga, dated 8th April 1880. ," I 
46. From T. M. Kirkwood, Esq., Officiating District Judge of MymellBingh, dateol 

Fehraary1880., . 
47. Pr€cisof opinions of COnllnissioners, Judges, ~., on Mr. Field', Digest. 
48. From O. A. Sarnuells, Esq., C?m:missioner of l'atns., dated 24th August 1858. 
49. Forms of agricultural leases. ' 
50. Forms of conditioIlll of kubooleats. 


